
HEEDVILLE
\Wo appreciated receiving from Mr.
and Mrs. John C. Jett, of North Ful- 

Uon avenue, Baltimore, an annonnce- 
uient of the marriage on the 24th of 
TJune; of thelrdaughtcr Sara Alice,
and Mr. Arthur Franklin Holston.

their home at Ocean City. N.X i 
Kpendlifg some time wlthCapt.

after
and

Mrs. J. C. Fisher, at "TW. Gables."
Mtos Hilda Haynie returned to 

Richmond Saturday taking with her 
in her pretty little Ford copo Miss 
Janio Marsh and Luther Manh to vis 
it tholr slater Mrs. Horace ' Echols. 
Hilda will return to her training at 
Grace Hospital, Richmond.

Mrs. T. H. Jett is at home here 
after spending A 'month with her sons 
and their families at Norfolk and 
Mt Airy. Md.

Mr. T. H. Jett. is here for a few

Ttt|B VrtcoMico "NEWS, 'SAiIf^p?^^
ing; friends in town. The former with 
Mrs. E. R. Perkini the latter at Mr*. 
John A. Haynio's. Miss Spilman now 
docs government work in Washington. 
Miss Motley taught last year at John 
Marshall Hitch School, Richmond, but 
will now seek an accountant's position 
n Baltimore or cities farther ii'ir'h. 

A catfd fftim Miss Mary Rice, last 
week states «hc is wonderfully pleased 
with the University, of.Virginia, and 
finds her course of study splendid. 
We arc missing her here at Reed-

We have 
the hospitabl 
TIC. Just a few years ago it was and 
the bride of today was only a little 
girl, sweet and gracious In .manner, 
beautiful in face and disposition. Wo 
could ask no better gift for her than 
a future as. carefree and happy as 

I her past has been.
Mr. and Mrs. John Fisher and their

y hour, in day, from the factory at Chincoteague

little son were in Baltimore 
week, to seo physicians about

last 
the

friends. He leaves agai 
on thd "Potomac" for t

Mr. Graham Evans, *n tf Rev. 
and Mrs. W. R. Evans, # this place 
a student of Randolph Tlacon Col,- 
leec after one week at the parsonage, 
left Sunday night for the Seaboard 
place. Chincoteague to fill a position 
for thi10 summer.

result as yet, but John Jr. was look 
ing fine, doing splendidly, we are glad 
to say after his former trip to the 
hospital.

. Rev. R. U. Brooking of Flceton; had 
I his car "turn, turtle" with him some 

days ago on the way to Christ Church 
Lancaster. Several ladies were with 
Mm, but fortunately no one was hurt. 
The car is doing duty just the same, 
minus the top. 

Miss Margaret Dnvis, at Flceton,

COBB ON THE C 
FOR A CHANGE

viUe. 
Miss Flora Elizabeth Jett, of

Mr. Ralph I>ey has been at Reed- 
ville the past week visiting his mother 
ami family. He is looking fine and 
being warmly welcomed.

Tho Willing Circle was delightfully 
entertained at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Crowther, Friday night.' 
 Miss Virginia Crowther is home from 
Blackstone bringing a friend, Miss 
Vise, from "Sunny Tennessee".

Capt. T. H. Haynie of the ' . 
hatr.pton" had "shore leave" at home 
last week, being sick. . He is better, 
we are glad to know.

Miss Anne Hughlett Haynie of

"Chestnut Point," accompanied Khe 
delegation from Bethnnv to Middlesex 
last week for the Missionary Confer 
ence. T.JCV came home Friday even 
ing on the Plankatawkc rqiortint; a 
most interesting meeting,, a royal en 
tertainment and a delightful trip.

Miss Virginia Cockrell, of Reed- 
ville accompanied Miss Freda Steel- j 
man to her -home at Ocean City, N. ' 
J., last week. Later she will It? . a 
guest of the Steel man family at their 
summer home in. the. New England 
Lake region. She writes she is hav- ] 
ng a delightful trip.

Many friends of Mr. .and Mis. E. 
R. Perk ins are very glad to know '.hut 
Mr. Perkins has decided to remain in [

», Hurst and E 
of Fredcriskcburg, 

iwn Wednesday afternoon stop 
ping for a hurried sapper with I)r. 
and Mrs. Cockrell.

One-Dollar Saved Represents Ten 
Dollar* Earned.

The average man does not save to 
exceed ten per cent, of his earnings. 
He must spend nine dollars in living 
expenses for every dollar saved. That 
being the case he can not be too care 
ful about unnecessary expenses. Very 
often a few cents properly invested, 
like buying needs for his garden, will 
save several dollar* outlay later on. 
It is the same in buying Chamber 
lain's Colic and Diarrhoea. Remedy 
It costs but a few cents,, and a bottle 
of it in the house often saves a doc 
tor's bill of several dollars. Adv.*

Miss Mildred Towles and several i Rccdville has been at Maryland Uni- 
other ladies here at Recdvillc, are versity Hospital Baltimore, for a few ^- "subscriptions for "The Wi- ; weeks. She has entered upon a course

mico News" of Salisbury, Md. this I of training and is g 
week. Several prominent names' with the work. Friotx 
 have been enrolled. I her success in the sple

While superintending threshing of 
his wheat crop one day last week,

which she has chosen 
future. 

Mrs. T. W. Haynie a

tly in love 
,rc wishing 
profession 
her life's

rdaugh- 
ng some 
ior is hav- " "

Mr. R. C. Blackwell, of'Sunnybank, ( ... _...._..
 was taken sick and hud to be carried j tcr, Miss Leah, are s.
to the house. Dr. Cockrell was sum- time in Baltimore. The
moned at once and has been attending ine her eyes looked aft 

Aum since. We arc glad to know that Quite a number of •vat' no.^....^ 
Vhe is improving and his many friends folk are learning the harness and

are hoping to »cc him out again soon, the convenience of the Eastern Shore 
Mr. T. H. Jett, after a few busy j route and are crossing tfei Chesapeake

days at his horr.e here, and at the via the steamer Potomac to her
 Seaboard Office just over the creek, I nearest point, Chrisfield, en route to

iwitue away 
>4f. traveling

has returned to Chincotcaguc, going
over the Potomac, Thursday aftcr-
.noon. He reports not many fish bc-

, ing caught on the beach yet
mf r*~ _ t » * » TO* L _   __i «*_ . i

Salisbury and other places. Mrs. 
Arthur Booth and children of this 
place and Mrs. T. M. Carcy and little 
boys of Lilinm were on board Thurs-

Ty Cobb. Ihe C<orRi/ Peadk 
like* to atuck "Corn on the Cob 
whcnrvrr be g*tt th< opportunity,

Northumberland and look after our
roads instead of accepting the very'

  _
l..ir£

good offer made him recently by King ing water M| 4Mp  fl_M»«i » to 
George Co., to superintend n piece <-f . now   witt. §m MA    *   real
State road near the Cour; House. Mr. rni 
Perkins haa built many rrrile* of beau- 
tiful roads since ho has been In thl.< 
section urd has made changji which 
seem almost magical in ninny iilar««. 
It gives one a real "Alice in Wonder- 
land" feeling to ride thr.mc.it "Black- 
berry," entering at Crowdrr'i Store 
and coming out on the Bridge Nrck 
road near the old "John E-.own Store", 
Always before just an Impaiaatle 
path through the woods with it and-

antn« JawiMffc » 
i«t tkrtfty NHto I

«*•!•*•».

4' Capt. "j. C. Fisher and Mrs. Fiahcr day, on the way to Chincotcagne to 
' of "The Gables", Rcudvillc, were in meet their husbands and put in a
.Baltimore last week.

Mr. G. N. Reed was out of town 
last week.

Extremely hot days with frequent 
thunder storms and plenty of rain, 
we have been having for two or three 
wcks. Our nights have been fine, 

"stll we have not experienced that ac-

.the 'sad 
r|. Booth 

Colony 
at some 
husband

Wallace Haynie and Scwcll Marsh 
are with the Chesapeake

1 summer listening to 
seawavcs are saying. 
will be with the Sea' 
again. Mrs. Carey will 
other factory for which hi

Fisheries
tual "cold weather sulTerinc;" reported ] near Cape Charles, this summer. 

>m Bristol, or in the Shady Valley I Mr. Chas. Lofland. who, was at 
of the Holston Mountains, j Sandy Island helping the Chesapeake 

week when u heavy mantle of i Kisterita in the fitting trpTirocess is 
covered the ground several! now at home and has been sick the

'pnst week. We hope hel "will soon 
,ick Crowther, of Savannah, is | be up again. As machinist, he U ever

'ice at Morris-Finlier's for the
months. The -only son of 

beloved Dr. John A.

in demand.
Misses Esther and Rosa Brooking 

from their work of teaching and
who Bleeps hi the quaint I studying in Washington, are-now with 

]ern City of the Dead, he Is i their parents Ucv.'and Mrs. R. U. 
ind of his people here, and 1 Hruuking, at the Episcopal Rectory, 

Icome. Mr. Crowther is Klccton for the summer. They are
icatcd in Boston but spends 
icrs South. - 

.J Mrs. J. C. Stcclman and 
"ilfhtcr Miss Freda Steel man 

/ ufecdville Saturday morning for

very attractive and welcome visitors
here.

Miss Todd Motley andr 
Spllmun, former teachers at

Lxma 
c High

A bank account has never 
been the cause of a 
r busihess failure

THEPARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK
..- SALISBURY. : : MARYLAND - :     --

' MEMDEtt FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM ..! ...,. , ' *.',''

 '"'' Bank of Friendly Service c -, 1 ;

Trmrers L. Ruark, President Smml A. Graham, Cashier.

TECHNICAL 
TRAINING
F«r MM mod WOB»«I

**  BMM IMKIM vtik lu nm* * !«  
   «M (MMi li> mill md M<<I|M tfne

BNCINEUtlNG
I «»U.D«eTM

U_D.,rW.

DREXEL 
INSTITUTE

N  -  -_    M MM

ItaacLPnct E.C Fulton

PRICE & FULTON
Fire Insurance

Salisbury, - Maryland 
110

This jForwAi| 
Looking Bank

its reputation for 
andseeks to justify it

' " ' f '

ew with -each individual 
problem presented to it.

The knowledge and exper 
ience of this.bank is available 
to its friends and patrons at 
all times regardless of the 
size of their transactions.

THE CENTRAL BANK
SALISBURY, MD.

The Raymond K. Trnitt Insurance Agency
(Successor to Raymond K. Truitt)

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE

B. & L. * R X BUf. Telephone No. JU ' 
SALISBURY, MD.

School here, have recently been visit-1

MONEY AND CREDIT
the life blood of commerce. The 

business man who builds up his balance 
at his bank and makes himself and his* 
business methods well known there, at 
the same time is establishing his credit 
and placing himself in a position to get 
the full co-operation of his bank 
he needs it. •:. -\ .-

This bank seeks the accounts of those 
Who are able and willing to do thtir 
part in making a connection mutually 
satisfactory. . , ..,, x ? . >-, -.-,,.. «,>-.   ,.,>,-

" '*' ' "

. :/   THE   
SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK
,. , - Service for 38 yeart "'-. ~  ?'^>'\^ 1  ;'."; 
SALISBURY, -s .

. d '--",.- > ': ._ ; '5 '* •

I

4I*MHM**MIIIHMMMIIM»IN

The Road to Happiness,
Is niadT"niore"smooth by a substantial 
huvingn account. Money iun't every 
thing, but it certainly helps over the 
rough spots in life.

The inborn fee-ling of catlnfactlon and 
I'ontvnliucnt that accompanies a grow 
ing r.aving» account can only be appre 
ciated by the man or womna^Mbo ban 
one.

Ol'KN YOUR ArCOtINT IIKRB 
AND I1UILI) FOR HAPPINESS.

tHCUOVDHMLCAR

BujrNow-DoritWait

: : THE : j

Hill &> Johnson
Company

 FUNERAL 
-^=D1 RECTORS^-

Salisbury, Maryland.

I AM IN THE MARKET 
for all varieties of

COW PEAS 
SOYA BEANS

Quote me prices, and quantity 
you have to offer.

C. J. PRETTYMAN
•^

Exmore, Virginia. 
Telephone: Belle Haven 45F14. 
T-614.

H MORGAN
does your Plumbing and Heating Job

IT IS RIGHT
Coasnlt Him Before CootracUng

LEWIS MORGAN, -  Salisbury, Md.

INSURANCE
The kind that gives ample protection, M well u peace 

of mind bccatue our companies are «afe and reliable. I** 

us give you rates oh fin risk*.

W. S. GORDY, JR. General Insurance BSS
News Building, SALISBURY, MD. Phone No. 183

i

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
SALISBURY,

••* ' ; . •.'•'•.
Let the Ford One-Ton Truck 

/-Guk.yoQX hauling and delivery .
costs. Records of savings
foadobythandteds of thousands 

  /'of users in practically every 
/ Pn9 of business are actually

^Qff*faTn^rrtg- Let us show you*
' *
/ Yoo. do not obligate yourself x>

I. C. Rayne Company
P1TTSVILLEIMARYLAND

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES \, 
Phone 1826F81

: . In Union Is Strength
is Inio in every undertaking in life. It is'a greut 
principle when applied to securities and investments. 
It is almost a truism that a security, widely held by 
a very large number of people is intrinsically u good 
security. Consider then lie Dfty thousand people   
who hold Dollings securities.

fifty thousand united in thfir high opinion of 
bur securities, heartily cooperating in all uur plans 
moke a Lnion that is indeed STRENGTH. \

The R. L. Dollings Company
"Builtlen of Butinett"

Salisbury, Maryland
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Lof w*t station* 
village and 

,._.Jt wfcfch has 
. anklnd as not to 

, Is Jto be considered 
, i Legjoti Auxiliary, ac- 

to Mrs. Lowcll, F. Hobart, 
nt of the national

0

A.FOW lover Ao''natigb, bot d» dttrt.tlan 
pis in, fo' now ain't sca'cely icom- j

.. .
mR\ttt, rsglMtod by 

ttomtn who have for so long run At- 
fafra in towni ana' cltie* haa I may 
Mjybeen connaercd by the natlonnl 
exccutivd committee of our organiza 
tion during Its m«et]hg in Indianapolis 
June 7 and 8, "Mrs. Hobart declarek. 
'The lack of these rest station* cre 
ates an especially scrions situBtion h\. 
the farming towns. IVuring the sum 
mer months there will bo hundreds 
of women amon? the automobile 
tourists, and litlo provision haa been 
made for their convenience. 'Women's 
organisations before us have neglected 
the matter; men have simply ignored 
it. I am sure we can remody the evil, 
and I believe it will mark a step ahead 
In American civilization."

The women also will consider the 
establiihment of circulating librariex, 
where late literature and rrjjgazines 
may be obtained, in connection with 
the rest itations, it was said'. One 
representative woman from each State 
will attend the national executive com 
mittee meeting of thu legion Auxil 
iary here, and several of the country's 
most prominent women have signi 
fied their intention of being present.

Pay to Retired Men
D. John Markey, chairman of the 

^military affair* committee of the 
"American Legion, has announced that 
the Legion will u.ic Its best efforts 
to have enacted into law, . a bill 
cently introduced in the lower house 
to create funds to provide the retired 
pay of Warrcnt Officers to all retired 
enlisted men of the army, who served 
as commissioned officers during the 
Wctld War. The bill would provide 
this pay no matter when the enlisted 
men became eligible for. retirement.

Since the war, many enlisted men 
of the regular service Vho had bren 
temporarily commissioned, have been 
reduced to their former enlisted sta 
tus, and retired on two-thirds pay and 
allowm>cci>. The present bill, extend 
ing the provisions of the National De 
fense Act, is designed to recognize the 
services those old army enlisted men 
rendered during the war as commls- 
fcioavd officers. The bill Is at present 
in the Military Affairs committee of 
the House, which is expected to hold 
a hearing upon it In the near future.

., ^a^>

The Cbsence of the. old pro-Vel- 
ttead corkscrew is not notcdln 'Prince. 
Jimmic Flexner of the Americ.ih Le 
gion iof San Francisco couldn't find 
one of them when he wanted to open 

la bottle. Ho took a rifle and at a 
' distance of 1,000 ,ft., shout out the 
cork in one try. He now challenges 
the Pacific coast. .

1 Secret service men art investigating 
the report! that North Carolina sick 
and disabled World War veterans ore 
being'unduly influenced by a group 
of women to make- members of the 
group the beneficiaries under the war 
risk insurance act. The American

at Otwftand K«nll 
hovptfafc.

A SptendM Medicine fm the
. : a*« Urer. 

. "Chamberlain's Tablsts for the! 
stomach and liver arc splendid. I i 
nevea tire of telHrig my friends, and i 
neighbors of their' qualities*," writes [ 
Mrs: Winiam VoHmcr, Eastwood, N., 
Y. When bilious, constipated or

Legion has given authorities evidence troubled with indigestion, give them 
in three cases which were brought to ia trial. They will do you good. Adv.*

On Firtt Mortgafljl on Real 
^Estate! or1 eoodjfsectrrify.
L ATWOOD

BaHnbnVA Md.

Uncle Sam Collects. 
The War Department has just writ 

ten former Sergeant Jcsso Kanady, 
Falls City, Neb., that he owes his 
Uncle »2 . The \V. I), alleges that, 
somebody overpaid Knnaday $2 on 
aonu1 payday some titno in the army. 
In appealing to the American Lo- 

' gion for mivicc the Sergeant de- i 
i clarcs his usual good memory fails 
| him as he cannot recall ever navlriff 
been overpaid while In the army.

i ^Republican Plank.
I One plnnk in the platform adopted
; by the Krpublirnn State convention of
i Indiana declares that "we acknowledge
our indebtedness and gratitude to the
veterans of nil wars." and that "wo

<

•<

The four horsemen arc stalkitn: in the cr.nl fidcU o.' ilir .UniUil 
States, dctpite the seeming iinv-ciii-.n-n o! the tir-iion (or an c^rly <c:ile- 
ment of the striUc. Conquest, \V.ir. I'.II:-MI- an.l IX-.v.h those .-.re Ilic 
silent riders which mine families .v- fnuini 'hourly in' lit struggle be 
tween operators and^minTi. P.vcn while 1'rtsrikr.t !.r\vif.<<{ ihc'l.'Kiird 
Mine Workers \vas in VvV.IiicMlon, ciwfernPg with" SiTtvury ft! I aW 
pavi« (below), and later with f'rc ..dent Mr:r<lin<v ri-.! v;** tulm? :\\ 
Hcrrin, III., \\liere forty \ycre !;i.!cd .i:»il i:i.n\\ \v-)i!::<lvt| be.'nri- nrtuT 
wal restored. Above is ihov.;i ,t!l that-wn< li-ii, n\ i!ic |>ov,v-r hoir.c it 
a strip mine in llcrrir, III.. afioC. (lynV.iiiu- an-1 iln: K di lia«!*liciil 
applied. I'rctidciit l,c/i» refii'Cci th nyrce (o i-.'.:in- I'a;' i>i \>-j Pi.J. 
dent lUrJtug and Sccnt.-.iy Ij.,v^ to cml ti'C >ta!.>:. t

HHICHESTER S PILLS *fesx riaarta-^aasist A

...__....... _. .  '-I sergeant, "boss, ah's mighty sk-k o'j
July 1 has been designated by tta- d> y?" "ftin: nn' unllftin'. It's WUM ' 

tionaf C.ommo,nder Hanfiird MncNidar 
of the American Legion as "Member 
ship Day." To carry on the Legion's t 
comprehensive program for thu re- [ 
linf of service-men during the sum- [ 
mer, Commander MacNider lifu urged ! 
a united, front and an all-inclusive | 
membership. By midnight of July 1, | 
the Legion chief has requested, each 
post shall have increased its mem-

dan de wah. It's de wnh nil over a'gin 
an* ah only listed fo' de duration." | 

"Listen, boy," snld the sergeant, 
Riving ono white-eyed glare at Ulyj- [ 
BOS. "Heahs whnh ah introduce yo' i

shal 
hip b

y ' Anticipate*,*!
P«t had been. hart. It wasn't much 

more th*n a scratch, but his employer, 
with vlilons of being obliged to keep 
him for the rest of his life, tent him 
to a hospital for examination. The 
house Burffbn looked htjn over and 
then pronounced:

' "As subcutaneous .«hratlon Is not,
observable, I do not think there in |
any reason to apprehend tcgumontal |
cicatrisation of the wound." i

"Ah," said Pat in relief, "ye took I
' the very'words out of me mouth." > 
American Legion Weekly.

bership by at leas'. 3BQ.

The First Fitly Yearn. 
Private Ulysses Koosevolt Jones 

was always longing for Alabam' but 
the case goods on ins Brest dock af 
ter the Armistice continued to pile 
up and Ulysses's life was plumb mis-

he said to his big blatk

Tony's Name On Tablet.
"~"Posi~Nb. 1ST, ofTWeTSnerlcan te 
flon unveiled a monument Memorial 
Day at Bnshwlck Parkway and Myrtle- 
Avenue, Brooklyn, to soldiers who died 
in the World War. Conspicuous 
among the names was that of Pri 
vate Tony Pentola of Company C, 
100th Infantry, of the 27th Division.

If Tony hadn't been on his honey 
moon, he would hnve attended the 
ceremony. Two weeks ago Tony at 
tended an unveiling at Prospect Park. 
His name, among those killed, was the 
third. So he's used to that tort of 
ceremony.

The explanation of the situation is 
this: During the buttle at Cambral ' ' '

IdonUllfution tag WA» fount! 
near the body of a soldier who had 
been killed. They buried the body and , 
aatd that It was "Private Tony Pen-1 
tola." His mother received .1 check 
from the War Kink Insurance De 
partment.

Pentola says that he is tired of 
battling with the War Department.

A. a TOADV1N & SON
Main Street, 

SALISBURY. MD.

Fire Insurance
at

Duly The Best Old Line Cora- 
pudea Represented.

We Make and
Repair 

AUTO TOPS

SPAINTERSrl

AUTO HOUSE

SIGN
CIRCLE AVENUE

Salisbury, - Md.
Phone 1056

"Everybody and everybody's 

car needs protection'^snys Speed 

O'Day.

We'll protect your car. 
We'll show you how to cnre 
for it. If it's damaged we'll 
repair it satiafnctorily and 
charge you the right 
amount for just the work 
done and the materials 
used.

CARETS SERVICE STATION
C> -DISTRIBUTORS- -    a

PmwDEiMA DIAMOND GRID BMIRIB
503E.CHURCHST. PHOND570

Everyday

Change the old 
kkchen table in 
to   kitchen obi- 
net with cup. 
boardiaoddoon.

i Line the-,garage 
or poultry home, 
partition the bue- 
ment or makw a 
neat chest for uok.

"Oatmeal
Flntshed"-

fMUl'Primed'

Pure Wood
Fiber- 

"Triple^ised"

Eight hattht, 6 to If /*.; two widthi, "Cornell 48," "Cornell 31" 
These wide, flat panels rank highest among wallboards because 
they arc made of pure wood fiber (not paper) and protected 
against moisture and variation in temperature by Cornell's 
"Triple-Siring" process.

Cornell makes charming interiors when used for walls, 
ceilings and .partitions. Cornell saves work and expense because 
it comes nil .primed for painting, calcirlMning or stenciling. Call 
us or ask your lumberman for Cornell sample and book of 
"165 Uses,'"free.

' E. S. ADK1NS & CO.
Everything Needed For BalMIng • • ' . 

- . SALISBURY, MD ...

CORNELL. BOARD HAS A NEW USE EVERY DAY

Ship Us Your
CREAM and EGGS

(let top notch market prices with nn commission de 
ducted. Butter fat bnnis for cream n'wcct or sour.

Prompt payments, no delays. Open for any qunntity.

Moon Girl Creameries 
; %HURWIT^,Inc.,

5-V W. Corabsrd St. AICW..I*. Baltimore.
? I Xatlanitl f'ainn fl-nk 
.^ NM ,iont, Mmtlne Hank

WOMAN COULD 
NOT WORK

Made Strong and Well by 
  Lydi*E.Pinkham'«Veg*. 

etable Compound
-"! took L; 

Vegetable Com     th-ed, w
lta««nd_.., 
ods. I used
with a pain 
bead and pail

 tup

.__-_ _-Ipainsinmy 
llowerparu and back. 
|Of ten 1 was not able
I to do my work. I 
(read m your llttU 
Ibook about LydiaE. 
Ipinkham's Vege- 
Itablo Compound and
II have taken it. I 

'   ^feel so well and 
ttroog and ean do every bit of my work 
|0d not a pain in my back now. I r«c- 

.onunend your medidne and yon can use 
tills letter as a testimonial."   Mrs, 
PHIL. MA8BB.8V1 Window St., St. Paul. 

iMtan. ^.
'} Just arHJther case where a woman
i found relief by taking Lydia E. Pink-
I ham's Vegetable Compound. Many

,   times these tired, worn-out feelings and
', paint about the body are from troubles
V only women have. The Vegetable Com-
  pound Is especlslly adapted for Just this
I condition. The good results art noted by
I the disagraBabta symptoms passing
JF away one after another.
/ Lydia E. Pinkhsm's Vegetable Com-
1 pound Is a Woman's Medicine for Wo-
t

rown
with 3
g*nuin«
GUUtteBUdM

 Everywhere! For$la
' genuine Gillette using

the tame fine Gillette Now at
off 

Deo/m

The "Brownie" made by 
Gillette guaranteed by 
Gillette 

Complete with 3 blade«-$l.

CUXETTE SAFETY RAZOR CO. 
Bo«toa.U.S.A.

No blades like
the genuine

Gillette Blades

I
':-^"'U 

A greatthing tohaveonice at home 
Your grocer delivers it by the case

Bottled
t

 i;v^;f->'
>.**• •"• '-v. i ',,

ts: *••'••&&

^'^^•^^^^ — ^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^

Deliciows and.Refreshing * 

,,v |The Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
{Salisbury, Maryland . ..

BOTTLED UNDER AH EXCLUSIXS .HCENSE»FROM THE CO<:A.COCA»COMPANV..ATI.ANTA.;GA^

\ I

V
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. Notice* «t 
the Chart* Calendar most 
be at the. New* otfc« not 
later than Tneafar ssorn- 

, tar, otfc«fwW tli* 
i calendar at the pre- 

Tfott week wHl b* 
repeated.

Brewing 
In all the 
 f the city 

at 8:00

Serrlee

o'clock
the Summer.

Asbnry Methodist Episcopal Church 
Joseph T. Hrrxon, D. D., Minister. 
Mlra Esther M. Moffitt, Assistant.

Sunday School at 9.45 A. M., Jay 
Williams Superintendent. Preaching 
at both ficrvicc.'i next Sunday by' the 
minister. Morning subject "The 
Name of Jesus." Evening subject  
"Tl«v ParadoxW»l Man." Thisjs_the 
ninth in the scries of sermons on 
great Bible characters.* Prayer Meet 
ings op Wednesday evening.

St. Andrew's MethodUt Church, Rev 
It. R. Barnette, Pastor.

x*

St. Peter's Church, R«v. Herbert D. 
Cone, RecUr.

At St. Peters Church next Sunday, 
the rector will preach at the 11 A. 
M. service on   Failure to   Reach 
God' and at 8 P. M. on "A Mother's 
Cry."

Grace Methodist Episcopal Chdrch. 
Rer. Aaron'7. SehkoD. Pastor.

u' Aoron J. Rehkop, minister, cordial 
ly invites yon t»-a tend the following 
services:

Sunday schol 9.45 a. m. Morning 
worship 11.00 a. m. Clnss meeting 
2.30 p. m. Epworth League 7.00 p. m. 
Evening worship H.OO p. m.

Sermon by Rev. Dulany, of Sharp- 
town-. All come and hear your former 
pastor.   
pastor. Brotherhood Tuesday 8.00 
p. ».' Prnynr meeting Thursday 8.00 
p. m. Epworth League luv.n sooial 
8.00 p. m.

Bethel (WnUton) M. E. Church.
Sunday schol 2.00 p. m. Afternoon 

worship 3.00 p. m. Preaching service 
Tuesday 8.00 p. -m.  

Stelgle, Riverside) M. E. Church. 
  Preaching service O.UO n. m. Sun 
day school 10..10 a. m. Prayer meet 
ing Wednesday 8.Q0 p. m.

*    
Division Street Baptist Church, Rev. 

V. L. EdmMCs. PaHtor.
Sunday school at 9.30 n. ir.. Scr-

BOW DO YOU LIKE 
HER SHOES, GIRLS?

Sunday School 9.46 A. M., George vice u -,c]ocki Subjcct , "Cross Bear- 
Kersey, Superintendent. Class-meet- ,.   Kvani!cl | 5aj services Sunday 
ing 11 A. M., Shcrman Waller, Loader.[,-    - ~         "-    '-t 8 p, 

Do W ....
You l>o For Jesus." Boys' club Tues 
day night .7.30 p. m. Prayer service 
Wednesday night 8 p. m. Girls' club 
Thursday night, 7.:iO p. m. Choir

Epworth League 7.1ft P. M> Leaders,'"""" " '"- "" , s°.b>'t:
Vaughan Hastings and Ilansen
Woolen. Preaching 8 P. M. Subject
 "He That Savcth His Life Shall
Loose It."
WASHINGTON -i pracUce'Friday night.

Sunday School 9.45 A. M., A. L.| Ladies' Aid meting in church hou.«c 
Brewington, Supt., Preaching It A. ;8 p. m. Thursday night.  .,     
M. "To Save Is to Loose." Epworth Men's club meeting in tho a.\ .P.U.

" "" |room Thursday night at 8 p. m. 
Girls Camp begins afternoon 

uly 3rd to the nth at Ocean City 
Girls will m<$t W>thc church 2 

m. July 3rd. > >  
Boy« Camp WB 'begin July 17. .

lovely white, and her face wrinkled 
with the wisdom of long years.

But there was always a patch-on, 
her cheek of th« same color which 
had stained those of the good little 
Adelaide nt school. And within, her 
heart was blithe, as hearts arc hot 
always, be it said, even when the 
breasts that inclose_them are'ypung.

SCREENS POPULAR.

In 15 Southern States 14,690 houses 
were screened against (lips and mos 
quitoes last year as a result of the ef 
forts of home demonstration agent?. -t 
acordinir to reports to the United, 
States -Department of Agriculture. 
Similar demonstrations and other 
measures for fly and mosquito control 
will be used again this year in parts 
of the country where flics and mos 
quitoes abound and screening of 
houses is not ncommon practice.

The United Limericks d* America.

BRACBUPI

Do yon feel old befdr* your 
la your back bent and -stiff T - Do
suits* urinary disorder*? Dont 
pair profit by Salisbury uptrk......
Salisbury people recommend Dosui's

A man in the hills of Kentucky, 
Is paid by his friends to be ly, 
When ho .(jets in n feud. 
If he lias n lar^o hreud 
Of Ron« who .can shoot and are ply- 

There wns a younic fcllow'in Fla.,
! Whose heart became torrid i»nd tn.,
i 'Twos no use to benecch
| The peach at the beach,
| For »hc treated him horrid and- hn.  
American Legion Weekly.

Kidney Pills.   Ask your neighbor. 
Here's a Salisbury resident's state* 
ment.

Mrs. Alice Virgin!* Lohner, 318 
William Stv says: "Doan's Kidney' 
Pills cared me of a v«ry severe case 
of rheumatic pains, .r I suffered tot 

ilthouirh I doctored j

was almost an in 
valid and every joint in my body 
ached and pained. My knees and limbs 
were swollen awfully and I could 
scarcely bend. I had dlisir, nervous 
spells and would b« blinded at times. 
The least work tired me all out. My 
kidneys were also disordered and 
caused annoyance. I was very ner 
vous, and couldn't sleep nights. A 
friend told me about Doan's Kidney 
Pills and I tried them. I used in oil 
fourteen boxes and was cured of tho 
trouble."

COc at all dealers. Foster-Milburn 
Co., Mfrs.rBnffalo. N. Y; Adv.

League 7.15 P. M. ClnKS-meotinf? 8.00 
P. M., Will Townsend. Lender.

This is the latest in footwear a 
modification 'of the Russian boot. 
The new footwear is seen onty on 
the flapper, who in summer lime, 
simply must have something to take 
the place of the unlatched overshoes,

Seventh Day Adventint Church, 
412 E. Isabella Street.

-Sabbath School, 2 P. M.; preaching 
8.16 P. M.; Sabbath (Saturday). 
Bible studies of special interest AH 
7.45 P. M, Evening Worship. 8.00 
P. M. Good Friday, Holy Communion

MY MOTHER.

I think the filial .and parental 'atti 
tudes nre, as it were, interchangeable,

will be observed. "Come thou with! amj that as one 1 gVcWs up one begins
us and we will do thee good.1

Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church,
South, John Brandon Peters,

Minister.
0.45 A. M. Sunday School, G. Wil 

liam Phillips, Supt. Classes for all 
ages from the cradle to the home de 
partment. Special music in the Men's 
clans. 1J.OO A. M. Divino Worship. 
8.00 P. M. Evening Worship on the 
lawn of the church. A cool, rcfrcsh- 
,ing hour in God's "out of door cathc* 

ral. "Subject: "The Overcomcrs." 
ic thou with us and we will do 

ihec good." 
th'el .   . .
inn*>re8byt«rlan Church. Robert 

snder Boyle. Minister.

; so far as I could sec, any abatement
| of n firm, though quite uninsistent,
, dignity which naturally increased with
I her years. But she was young and
' gay and interested in those who were
young and g-ny, and interested till the
very end.

She would say So-and-so was not 
o*«xoM laH"; she was only 70. When 
 he herself was 70 she thought pos- 
bu>iy mere mignt be old people at 80. 
When nhc was 7.5, the agc'd had come 
to bo those of 85. She herself clid not

Ale*

'Morning Communion Service. Pre 
paratory Service1 Friday evening. Dr. I 
Frank Talmage, of New Mexico, will 
preach.

Evening Story of Frances Ridlcy 
Havcrgal, illustrated with songs. '

' "' ' I
Bethesds Methodist Protestant Church j

Broad Street, near Division Street, 
Rev. Richard L. Shlpley.

9.30 A. M. Sunday School. 11 A. 
M. Divine Warship with sermon by- 
the pastor. 8.00 P. M. Evening Ser 
vice with sermon by tnc pastor in 
the series, on the~ Lord's Prayer. 
Theme: "Deliver Us From Evil." 
Prayer Meting Wednesday evening.

Bl. Francis de Sales Catholic Church. 
RST. W. 8. Knight, pastor.__

Sunday masses: at 8.00 and lO.aO 
a. m.- week days; at 8.00 a. m. Sun 
day. Evening service at 7.30 p. m.

to be naturally a little the parent of 
one's parent. Jf I may put it that
way, my mother ,"became, as she grew ! look young, her hair grew a soft and 
up or down a charming child to her j 
children. " , I 

We invented, when we were still in | 
our teens, preposterous pet names for j 
her which even here seem too foolish 
ond too intimate to be set down. We { 
were .ravished t» I* able to protect 
her, probably even more ravished at' 
rare intervals to be able to mnko her I 
obey us as at rare, intervals we had 
sometimes obeyed .her.

As children grow older should not 
the parents grow younger? Should 
they not fairly noon become the same | 
age and go ,on to the end, however, 
that end may~comir, as companions, 
playmates?

I hone I scent; to.no one to spoak 
of senile decay, for my mother, at 
least, never grew, except in certain 
bodily infirmities.,pld. It was not 
that she wanted to^lress young" or 
to "behave young." - There was never

1O*
They are GOOD/

Pratts Poultry Feeds] 
Wust Make Good I

Burned Out! But Thankful.

Charles F. Teubner

ANTIQUE FURNITURE;

Furniture Repaired, Upholstered 
and RefinJRhed.

FURNITURE MADE TO 
ORDER

All work guaranteed first-class

720 MAW STREET, 
Salisbury. Md. 

o 7S7

HEADACHES 
Arise more from

EYE TROUBLES 
Than £ from any other~cause

PROPER GLASSES
are the only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY

Or«r 30 ' Exp*rl«nc*

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

OHlo* Hoars) 9  . m. to B pi m,

129 Main Streat " Salisbury, Md. 
PW» grind oar own L*n«M Factory on Prcmixi

P. S. SHOCKLEY
COUNTY SURVEYOR OF 

WICOMICO COUNTY

DITCHES, SEWERS, ROADS 
AND STREETS

Salisbury, Maryland.

No evasion ot argument  Satisfaction or Money 
' Back. That's the best possible proof that we know 
Pratts Poultry Feeds zrtabsoluttly t igAi   that they 
will give you better remits than any other youhave 
ever used. Make the test with your birds at our , 
risk, under this guarantee  Use these feeds theeasy 

."Pratt Way"   (instructions in every bag)   then 
-"Your Money Back If YOU Arc Not Satisfied," j

Pratts Buttermilk Laying Math
is not a hit-or-miss mixture, made up by guess and 
changed from week to week according to changes in 
grain prices. Instead, it is a scientific combination 
of highest quality feeds and buttermilk   it never 
varies in composition   it enables your hens to lay 
better because it contains exactly the right egg. 
making food elements and in correct, proportions. 
'They like it, eat it greedily and then lay the eggs 
you want, i

The knowledge gained through fifty ' 
years of service to poultrymcn has. 
made these better feeds possible. You J 
are the gainer. Why not begin "cash-./ 
ing-in" today f * 

Pratts Scratch Feed and Pratts 
Laying Mash work together in a splen 
did way   but the Mash is the sure* 
fire egg-maker. Your hena deserve a 
fair chance. Feed Pntflr  the mash 
that makes the eggs. ,_  " j

OonnaniSmyth Hardware Co.
JAUSBURY, MO.

PEATTS SQa YlAft Of SgRVICi

f

Coffee for breakfbst— 
\ Clicquot all the time

CQcquot Club Ginger Ale is the 
friendliest, happiest beverage. There 
is no particular time of the day that 
it calls its own. You can drink it 
morning, noon, t>r night*1f«ttjng your 
thirat dictate when. 9^"

Clicquot never varies In taste or 
quality. Always it is E»re at the 
spring water from which ft'Is made. 
The ginger is the finest !tbat, Jamaica

. Get Clicquot Club by tho, 
case for the honje. If you 
prefer variety, you can get 

Clicquot Club Sar- 
saparilla, Birch 
Beer, and Root 
Beer.?,.

THE CLICQUOT CLUB OV
MiUls, Mu*., U. B. A./

Battery Touring- 
N Foresight ,*  :
The best reason we can give you 
for having your battery looked to 
before you start to tour is that it's 
just'plain pom m on sense: A good 
deal the same as taking along a 
spare tire, or an extra set of spark 
plugs, or a couple of headlight 
bulbs.

If it'sxright we'll say so. If it 
isn't we'll do what's necessary 
to bring it up to the mark.

Whether it's a Willard or not 
It 4 will be given the benefit of 
;Willard Standards of. Battery

Salisbury Battery Company
Cor. Ca«J«4& Deck Su. 

SALISBURY, . . MARYLAND
T«bohoB«lSl

Repretenting the
*W>W'T* + +WillJ 

STORAGE-^ BATTEBY   
ard

TILGHMAN'S
"'•'-' - !'.*'*''•

TOPDRESSING
•ON-

Cantaloupes
AND

\

ermelons
> '.,.  - IviAKES  

BIG MELONS!
EARLY MELONS!!

BETTER MELONS!!!

Now is the time to topdressl

Wm. B. TILGHMAN COMPANY
SALISBURY, MARYLAND
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.' Let/us today consider the care of 
the stowing, chickens, which for the 

st». or eight weeks have been
gaining rapidly in rise and weight, 
and if this Is to continue in anything

including that of the Rhode Island 
experiment station. Like the open 
house above described, it can only be
used as a g' residence, while
tho shed-roofed house may be "built

llk« th« same ratio larger and better for fall and winter use,
vwitllattd quarters must be provided. 
Wheri the range la limited to a small 
area H should, if possible, be in 
creased.

The old coops, and brooders in most 
calif 'are overcrowded and something 
must be done to relieve this condition.

' Sncall and oftimes poorly ventilated 
coops with the usual floor area of 
about 3V4 sq. ft. are not of sufficient 
stile" to properly house from 15 to 
20 chicks weighing from one to. two 
pounds or more each. In fact, the 
coop ttsed on the average farm is not 
large enough t oaccommodate 16 one-

" hau pound chicks comfortably, with 
th« mother hen. By the time hot 
Weather comes on the young stock 
should bti wcanud, grown and de-

. nipped .sufficently to be moved to the 
to-called "colony house," which should 
tat out on range. The ideal location

. ft* such a house is in an orchard ad 
joining grain, hay and pasture fields, 
'with a stream of running water with 
in easy reach of the chicks.

This low-priced house consists only 
of "a frame skeleton supporting a roof, 
which is all the protection required 
by well feathered growing'chickens 
In hot weather. No floor other than 
the earth is ncded, but litter should 
be used and changed • from time to

  .There are several satisfactory types
 of "colony houses" now in general 

UM, the most common being the plain 
portable shed-roofed type,   built on 
runners "with front opened or par 
tially opened, with one or two glass 
Windows hinged so that they may be 
opened or closed to suit weather con 
ditions . The average dimensions of 
these houses are: Height of front, 
6 to 7 feet; width 6 feet; length, 6 to 
8 feet, with a floor area of from 36 to 
48 sq. feet. Many of these houses 
have almost the entire front open 
and covered with wire, tho opening 
extending from the top plate down to 
within about 18 inches from tho floor. 
There are also openings or windows 
placed in-.tho side walls for greater 
circulation of air.

time.

In all colony houses it Is advisable 
to use roosts or perches. Dropping 
boards are needed only in the sned- 
roofcd house, though we can do with 
out them there. They can be used in 
the lost house described if no desired, 
though they are not required. How 
ever, when dropping boaids are not 
used tho floors should be cleaned at 
least once a week. Reasonable clean 
liness is imperative if we are to get 
the best results from our work. No 
other class of live stock seems to re 
spond more readily to good sanitary 
conditions than does the poultry.

By this time th» early _. 
chickens should be rwnoved to toe 
colony house-, and while this is being 
done the cockerels should be separated 
from the pullets and placed In a field 
or lot to themselves. This Is often 
much easier said than done. To find 
separate runs where the chicks can 
all have good range is not always an 

, easy thing to do, but if it can be done 
| it ought to be done, if we are to get 
the most rapid growth and best de 
velopment, especially in the pullets, 
as we are dependent upon them for 
our winter layers. Nothing should be 
left undone that will keep them grow 
ing. If two separate ranges are not 
available it would be well to cull out 
the cockerels and dispose of them as 
rapidly as possible, or as soon as they 
are ready for market, unless they can 
be caponized; in such condition they 
may run with the pullets, thus doing 
away with the necessity for separa 
tion. The cockerels when they arc 
culled for market should be especially 
fed or fattened to produce market 
able chicks with flesh of high quality, 
but this phase of the work will be 
discussed in another article.

CARDUI HELPED 
REGAIN STRENGTH

Akbm LJy WM Skk For HTM 
Tern, Ssjfhrfaf Pain, Nemo 

mteJ- Red Her
PWB Story of KccofHj*

Aia>-Mn. p. M. sugan,

As can be seen, those houses with 
their high roofs are built with the 
convenience of the caretaker in mind, 
at a much less expensive and equally 
as satisfactory house can be used if 
,w* consider only the comfort of the 
chickens. It has a floor area of about

sq. ft., is 8V4 ft. wide and 6 ft. 
Ions, the front and back walls are 
J1W ft. high, supporting an ordinary 
peaked or A-shapcd roof, tho highest 
point of which "at the peak" Is not 
more than four feet from the floor. 
Tho entire front and one side of the 
house is practically open, with strips 
of wood three inches, wide, nailed up 
right to tho frame, about two inches
 part, with a door in the center. Tho 
front as it is thus constructed consti 
tutes the only objection to this house
 s it stands, because, of the labor and 
tho difficult position one has to as 
sume in cleaning; It. This, however, 
may be easily overcome by uainjt light 
material and nailing the strips to a 
frame made to fit the front and which 
can be quickly removed when the 
cleaning and spraying or the handling 
of the birds make it necessary to work 
in tho house. Tho slatted front can 
be improved upon to some degree by 
using wire on the frames in place of 
the strips of wood, provided tho front I 
is protected somewhat from tho rain 
and nun by rather low-hanging eves. 
A colony house of thin typo may bo 
easily moved from place to place on 
a small wagon or sled with one Jiorse 

, and set on posts, pieces of rocks or 
blocks of wood at least ten inches off 
the ground. In thin, aa in the larger 
house, there i> a wood floor.

There Is still another and cheaper 
house that I should like to recom 
mend; Its value has been demon 
strated on a number of poultry farms,

When the growing chickens are 
flrst moved from the coops or brood 
ers to the larger quarters they will 
not roost in the perches, and with the 
heavier breeds, such as the ' Wyan- 
dottes and Plymouth Rocks, more or 
lens training has fo bo done, and for 
aeveral nights It is necessary to place 
sorr.e-.of the chicks on tho roosts, and 
gradually the others wil follow. Ad 
justable perches set rather close to 
the floor will encourage the chicks to 
roost.

At flrst they crowd on the floors in 
the corners of tho houses, and as a 
result of thin crowding many chicks 
are overheated and suffocated. Those 
 hat do. not dio outright grow weaker. 
:heir growth in checked nnd they de 
velop colds ami similar ailments. This 
may be almost entirely prevented by 
covering tho floor of the house with 
uncut straw and banking it in quanti 
ties in the corners, and the chicks 
coming In at dunk, feeling the contact 
and warmth of the straw up around 
their bodies, settle down contentedly 
for the night. This plan, may bo used 
with like results when the heat of 
the brood stove Is being taken away.

The pullets upon which we depend 
for our future layers and the cock 
erels to be kept for breeding purposes 
should be fed for vigor, strength and 
quick growth. -Give them, if possible, 
unlimited range with shade, feed a 
well proportioned ration, containing 
all the mate 'als and in sufficient 
quantities for full development of 
all parts of the body. The amount 
of feed required may vary with the 
season and with the quality and va 
riety of food substances found on the 
range.

2O"Jt34" MODEL A

FRICK THRESHER
Is tho Ideal thresher for use of 
farmers desiring a small ma 
chine for individual use.

ASK US ABOUT IT!
Threshers In Seven Sixes 
Tractors in Two Sixes 
Traction Engines in Six Sixes 
Portable Engine* In Six Sixro 
Saw Mills In Four Sites 

Write for Catalftg

FRICK COMPANY
610 American Dldg. 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Agents:
8. A. EVANS

Pocomoke City, Md.

Nature's Craving 
for Sweets

is found in every active child. 
Serve Karo on sliced bread or 
made into delicious, wholesome 
ho&ie'tnade candy. Karo is a won 
derful energy food, absolutely 
pure and costs less than most 
roods. Your grocer sells Karo in 
full-weight cans at lowest prices.

Here's a recipe that nukes just the candy 
for children: .

Karo Taffy

<x* »> Con Pcodvcti 
* Co*D*K. A. Ano.Ut

Of new lure, recently related UM tot 
lowing Interesting account of her r» 
corny i "I wu la a weakened con 
dition. I wu ilck three yean In bed, 
 offering a great deal of pain, weak, 
oerrous, depressed. Z was so weak, 
I couldn't walk across the floor; just 
had to lay and. n>y little ones do ths 
work. I was almost dead. I tried 
srery thing I beard of, and a number ol 
doctors. BUUi didn't get any relief. 
1 couldnt «at and slept poorly. 1 
bellere If ! hadn't heard of and taken 
Cardnl I would have died. I bought 
six bottles, after a neighbor told m* 
what It did for her.
1 began to cat and sleep, began to 

gain my strength and am now well 
and strong, I haven't had any trou 
ble since ... I rare can testify to thi 
goed that Cardul did me. I don't 
think there is a better tonto mads 
and I bellere it saved my life."

For over 40 yean, thousands of w» 
men have used Cardul successfully, 
In the treatment of many womanly 
ailments.

If you suffer as these women did, 
take Cardul. it may htlp you, too. 

At all drogUfta. H 85

SlANMHDWELDINGCO. 
9o6 9o8Greenr,poumA*e.

CYLINDERS 
CRANK CASES' 

AND ALL 
BROKEN MACHINEPABTS*

Let US Write Your

FIRE INSURANCE
Our Policies Protect

WM M. COOPER & CO.
Office: Wlcomlco I). & L. Asao,

SALISBURY. MU. 
T-547._________________

Before You Sell Your Fowl Get 
Prices From 

EASTERN SHORE POULTRY SALES CO.
. H. W. RICKEY, Mgr.

Phone 358 - . SALISBURY, MD.

Sample Bargain 
Store

310 Main Street, i., v i 
 ' SALISBURY, MARYLAND '

Special Sale
Dig Lot of Girls ami Wonicns Oxfords on our Dargnin  

Tables. All sixes............__...._.__..  ....$1.98

Men's Work Shoes, all leather.-______.......  _:-  $1.08
..!.; 4   '  > ' .«

Men's Dross Shoos in black._________1................$2.18

Girls' Shoes, black and tan.________________   $1.98 

Ladles' Dress Oxfords and Pumps_____._____$2.48 and $2.98 

Men's Dress Oxfords, Goodyear welt..i.....«....$3.98 and $1.98
 V

BoyiT Whit*' Rubber Hot lorn Oxford* and Shorn. ____ -b'Jc and 'JHc

Good Chambray   ....10c yd.

Amoskeag Gingham ....12c yd.

Fancy Percales, 30 in....23c yd.

Dress Gingham     15c yd. 

Mercerised table Damask 59c yd 

$1.00 Women's Voile Waists 69c 

$2.00 Waists ...__.......98e

House Dresses ...........$1.48

Children's Gingham DKSHCJ 98c
. ^ - -   -   ' -   -    

$6.00 Women's Skirts..._$4.»8

Ladles' White Underskirt*.7»c

//if Great American Syrup

Men's Khaki Punts, special 98c 

Boys' Wash Suits 1__.i._98c

Unbleachrd Sheeting, 10/4 
55c yd.  

Draperies, 36 In.   ....25c yd.

Men's Hi'iivy Oluimliruy Shirts 
50c and C'Jc.

All Wool Men's Pants....$2.98

MrnV Dress Shirts 
79c, 9Hc. $1.48 and $2.25

Men's Good Suits    .$12.50

Men's $1.00 Caps_.___48c

Men'* Host Overalls...... $1.211

Women's $5.00 Georgette Waists 
$2.08

70c Men's Union Suits....-50e

$2.00 Men's Dross Straw Hats 
$1.48

Men's und Young Men's Suits 
' with 2 irnlrs of punt* $14.98

$1.60 Men's Khaki rants. Sat-
. ,. urday only, $1.00.    ./ «

Hill's Muslin, ' Saturday only, 
yard lie.

Did you ever stop to think that doors, though an ab 
solute necessity are also objects of architectural beauty 
with which to adorn a house? Haven't you seen doors that 
express welcome, dignity and refinement? Have you ever 
noticed how the pretty, simple design of some kitchen 
doors dignifies the service they perform; or how some bed 
room doors suggest quiet repose?. And there are French 
doors which are interesting in design, and which throw 
the rooms of a small house together, giving a larger in 
terior vista. ..'.!)   <"

Are the doors in your home all you want them to be? 
Are they beautiful as well as useful? Have they the indi 
viduality that makes them especially suited for their pur 
pose? In short, are you proud of them?

If not, get our catalog. This book shows many dif 
ferent doors. There's a door for every purpose and many 
and beautiful are their designs.

We would like nothing better than to have you ar 
range to call and let us show you our stock of doors.

** E. S. ADKINS & CO.
Everything Needed for Building,

^ SALISBURY, MD.
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Dodge Brothers offer to the business public of America 
an entirely new principle in Coupe body construction.

From framework to window mouldings the body is built 
of atcol. It is the first all-steel dosed car ever marketed. 
This design anticipates every possible requirement of 
commercial travel. It insures unusual quietness- 
unusual grace unusual stamina. It has made it possible 
to give tho Coupe that same lustrous baked-on enamel 
finish for which Dodge Brothers open cart have long 
been famous.

The upholstery is of genuine leather leather that will 
wash and wear. The seat is wide and comfortable. 
Carrying compartments are accessible and spacious. The 
car is equipped with a heater, dome light, window levers, 
windshield cleaner, cord tires, Yale door locks, and every 
olhor appointment necessary to the owner's comfort 
and protection. ... .... ' -t^_

Built inside and out to withstand the wear and tear of 
everyday use, it retains the same lightness and beauty of 
line which you are ' accustomed to look for in Dodge 
Brothers cars.

It is the Business Coupe which business people the 
world over have been expecting from Dodge Brother*.

 «"'*i'. '[•' .'Tim price it $980 /. o. 6.

W. GUNBY COMPANY
SALISBURY, MD.
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K FRESH START
MADE BY THE 

< WHITE CLOUDS
Baseball Club Reorganized After

Release Of Manager
UolTman.

DIRECTORS GRANT THE 
DEPOSED MAN HEARING

>>* •'<

After Stormy Sewion Board Unani 
mously Supports President Ruark's 
Action Which Public St.itimrnt DC-

THURSDAY A GALA DAY 
FOR THE TALL CEDARS

Members Aad Guests Will 
Witness Double Header st Gordy 

Park. Ceremony In Keening.
Tall Cedars of Salisbury and neigh 

boring country will occupy the lime 
light on Thursday of this week which 
has been designated as "Tall Cedar 
Day" and will be observed in the af 
ternoon at Gordy Park with a double 
header between tho White Clouds and 
Parkslcy. Originally a parade had 
been planned with the Tall .Cedars 
Band leading thc march but on ac 
count of thc early game at the ball
park this idea h

irly garni 
ad to bo left out.

Many out of town people are ex 
pected to be present and the Virginia 
delegation will not get in until tho 
1.55 train from thc Kouth. A huge

mandcd Team Is Reconstructed j ..^wd |, expected to fill thc stands at
and Affair Forgotten.

Baneball circles In this city were 
stirred to. the innermost radius during 
the week commencing with Monday 
before thc Fourth of July when Prcs-

Gordy Park to overflowing and wit 
ness the two frames between thc local 
club and thc league leaders. A special 
section of thc grandstand will be re 
served for the lodgcmcn and their 
friends and the Tall Cedar band will

ident Harry Ruark, of the local club, | play (Turing the course of the after-
gave Manager Hoffman his uncondi 
tional release and ending Saturday 
night when directors and stockholders 
of the club mot and unanimously ap 
proved the action taken by their pres
ident. 

For some time storm has bccri

noon's sport. 
In thc evening beginning at 8 P.M.

thc ceremonials will be fcfd in thc
Armory. These are always attended 
by all the visiting fraternity brothers 
who submit thc names of their appli 
cants for thc initiation exercises. It

browing in thc local baseball camp,
and raucous had been thc gossip on ......
the street corners and other favorite nnd 40. A business meeting will take 
stands over thc failure of the White' place before thc fun-provoking activ- 
Clouda to make an appreciable sh<*w- itlcs.
ing in thc new shore league. Public      *i»«s»     | 
opinion was concerted in the judgment 
that thc team's leader, Harry Hoffman 
of Wilmington and a player of long 
experience in higher baseball realms, 
was to blame. Sentiment seemed to 
be practically unanimous that thc vet 
eran was no longer in shape to take 
an active part in thc game and that I 
therefore his services as playing man- 1 
agcr had considerably decreased in ' 
value.

SALISBURY MAKES BID 
FOR STATE LABORATORY

City Offer* Convenient Site for
Branch Bacteriological Station

of Health Department.
Salisbury Is making a bid for the 

proposed bacterialogical laboratory 
which the State Department of Health 
is planning to establish on the East 
ern Shore. As soon as. Secretary 
Freeman of the Chamber of Com 
merce heard of the venture, he de 
spatched a letter to the city author 
ities, setting forth the natural ad 
vantages of this city as a distributing 
centre and also receiving station in 
this work.

The health authorities arc aware of 
the fact that too much delay is suf 
fered in getting the cultures of com 
municable Miscasc cases for exam 
ination ami therefore arc planning a 
branch of the Baltimore laboratory 
on the Shore. Dr. R. C. Saltcr, chief 
of the Bureau of Bacteriology, and 
Walter N. Kirkman will be. in this 
territory this week looking over 
sites.  

Under present conditions,   officials 
say, specimens obtained in tubercu 
losis, dipthcria and typhoid cases are 
not returned to physicians on the 
lower Eastern Shore in less than three 
days. Results of such delays are ser 
ious and therefore a site will be 
sought affording quick transportation

CORPORATION 
IS ORGANIZED

tocal Financiers Form Body To 
Encourage Industrial De 

velopment.

SECURES PLACE FOR
NEW SHIRT FACTORY

MERRY FIGHT BEING WAGED BY SALISBURY^
GIRLS IN THEATRE'S POPULARITY CONTEST

Committee of Prominent Business Men 
Perfecting Plans of Organisation 
of "The Sali/tbury New Industry 
Corporation Financial Assistance 
To Rombro Plant Example of Work.

Miss Irma Tyndali continue* to 
cad all contestants In the "Popularity 
Contest" of the Arcade Management, 

now being staged and which will con- 
inue until Aug. 12. Salisbury's 
hosrn queen will then be feted and 
lonored in -crand style. She will cn- 
6y at the expense of thc promoters 

a real trip to New York City and up 
on her return be starred in a movie 
'shot" with local background, under 
he direction of Mr. Sydney Vincent, 
rho has had 14 years of experience on 
he stage and In scrccnland and who 
s now associated with Mr. Insley at

Is estimated that the number of en- i fTOm R|l Eastern Shore countries. 
tranU this year will be between 30 I Hagcrrtown and Cumberland have

YOUNG CHILD OF MR. 
JUl JACKSON DIES

Three Year Old Daughter Succumbs 
to Colitis at Ocean City Sunday

Alfter Five Weeks* Slcknesx. 
Following in succession upon a lot

such stations'.

Over two score rc:ruits had been Of sickness in the family this past 
watched perform on the diamond and, winter, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Jackson 
approximately the same number re-, lost their young daughter, Ann B., 
leased. The first three weeks of play-1 two and a half yrnrs old, last Sunday 
ing under organized ball witnessed a j morning. The little girl had been 

^jifforent lineup for Salisbury each BUffuring from an intestinal trouble, 
jiy and yet no progress was made In' cnllcd colitis, for over five weeks and 
niching the top rung of the ladder. I for the past three weeks has been kept

ix wcro becoming disgusted and the 
was beginning to feel the effects 
st patronage and financial sup-

ic issue came to   head on Wed-

at Occt!. City under the c ir.- of a 
trained nurse together, with thul 
mother.

During the flrst part of the stay
, at Ocean City a change for '.he belter 
a.y following thc 4th when Man-j^mo,] to take-place in thu child's 

Hoffmnn received his release. condition but last week the effects of 
tho president of the club. But i tnc |||neM became more and more 

>>otc settlement had not been cf- I acutc. She died csrlj Sunday inorn-
e:tcd, the deposed manager claiming 

to be the victim of street comer jros- 
sip, pernicious attuckw from design

ing at the hotel where Mm. Jackson
was stopping. Funeral services were the second-story porch of the Salis-
hcld at the home on the Ocean City

ing Individuals' and disloyalty on the roB()| Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock 
part of a couple of players on the. b tnc R(JV Boyic Of tno Presbyterian 
team. He accordingly asked for n churcn and interment was made in 
hearing before the board- of directors | par,on'g Cemetery 
in order that he might be given a | Mr and M' rs jBCk50n arc the re- 
chance to present his side ol the mat- 1 c | p jcnts Of many condolences and 
ter- , , . _ . . I much sympathy from their many Such a moating was not effected un- , f ricnds inasmuch as thoy lost a young 
til Saturday maht when about a I ^ namc(J uftcr ,, ig fnthcr( on|y 

dozen of the dirocton. of the club and , h * when thc younK5ter 
some of thc heaviest stockholders   ^n thc back gUlri( ,nd WBR 
gathered together in thc rooms of the ,  d Kcccnf)y Mrg. Jackson's sister 
Chamber o? Commerce. President lcu ^ yCook S died frolr. an

Scarching around in this section 
of the Eastern Shore for a suitable 
location for a central plant, Rombro 
Bros, of Baltimore, considered the ad 
vantages t)f this city most favorably 
but were handicapped in carrying out 
their scheme of expansion by the fact 
that no building was available for the 
installation of their, machinery and 
offices.

Thc company manufactures work- 
shirts and has factories scattered 
around in many of tho neighborini 
towns, branches being situated at 
Parsonsburg, Mardcla, Pittsvillc, Ber 
lin and several other places. But the 
main offices and assembling roorr.s 
have been in Baltimore and the own 
ers found that tho expense, in trans 
fcrring goods from the Mounmenta 
City to thc plants here on the Shore 
to bo made up into shirts and then 
shipped back, was too great. Accofti 
ingly it was decided to make an en 
dcavor to locate in a central part o 
the Peninsula.

When some of the prominent bus!
r>u i _ r-it. »mr i «T t ness men in this city learned of thc Charles" Gibson Western Union enterprise and its intent to settle In

this territory a meeting was cffoctc* 
among a small group of them and ou 
of this conference there was evolved 
"Thc Salisbury New Industry Corpor 
atkm," the purpose Of which will b< 

I to render financial assistance am 
otfier forms of inducement to new 
and worthy industries which arc plan 
ning establishments in, this section.

Thc new c&rporation, capitalized a 
$100,000 immediately got in toucl 
with the Rombro Bros, with the re 
suit that it Is going to put up a 60 
ft.x250 ft. onc story building on Vin 
Street in South Salisbury that will be 
furnished to the shirt manufacturing 
company on a rental basis and will 
be used by tho latter organization as 
its headquarters here on the Shore. 
All the piece goods will be received

FALL DEADLY 
FROM RAIL OF 

HOTEL PORCH
Workman Fractures Skull 

In 20 Ft. Plunge.

AUTHORITIES UNABLE
TO GET HOME ADDRESS

Victim Left No Trace . oT Previous 
Associations Wires Sent To Utlca 
And Syracuse, New York State  
Supposedly Single Man About K 
Year* Old.

Joking and chatting with friends on

bury Hotel Monday night, Charles L. 
Gibson, a Western Union workman.

Voting At Arcade For City's Queen Continues Heavy And Uncer 
tain Wednesday Morning's Retunu Show Miss 

In Lead With Miss Graham Close Second.

he Arcade Theatre, 
girls in the vfttinf-- 
>e given partf irjl 

Interest is rvBin.il 
ularity contest' an 
many aspirants ar 
'avorites warmly.

The first t«n 
ords will also 
ploy- 

high in the pop- 
ncntls of the 

uppbrtin/ their 
Each night f.ndi

a change in the standing and 'tis fol 
ly indeed to try, at this stage of the 
game, to pick the winner. Ovem'ght 
advances and drops are not new and

the race Is made all the more Interest 
ing because of its uncertainty.

Campaigns arc being waged In fa 
vor of the different candidates and 
active lobbies have ben established by 
the competing forces around the box 
office of thc theatre at night. On 
Tuesday night Miss Louisa Graham 
passed Miss Jean Dashicll and slipped 
into second place while Miss llHflaT) 
Parker jumped ahead of Miss Algea 
Smith. The Misses Tyndal. Graham 
and Dashicll have been waging a 
merry fight for thc past few days. 
Below is given the voting up to and 
including Tuesday night on the ten 
highest: 
Irma Tyndall _.......___.1260
Louisa Graham ______ ,__1070 
Jean Dashiell ___________1040 
Lillian Parker .......___.... 9*0
Algca Smith ___________ 870 
Marguerite Grler           820 
Louise Byrd      __,    670 
Blanche Tomllnion ...... .-- 62C
Anna Johnson .___._..   600 
Margaret Dick ...._...    MO

FORMER STATE 
SENATOR RUNS 

FOR CONGRESS
W. I. Nortte Of Baltimore Makes 
Bid For Democratic Primary , 

Choice.
VISITS THIS CITY ON

MONDAY ON CAMPAIGN

LARGE TROOP OF BOYS 
ASSEMBLES ATT CAMP

Director Boggs With 7 Leaden And 
40 "Buck Private*" Reach Chesa 
peake Bay Site In Good Shape.

- Camp Falrlco, Y.M.C.A. headquar 
ters on tho Chesapeake, echoed and 
reechoed the shout nnd yells of the 
two score youngsters that eagerly j 
scrambled out of tho can t'.icre last 
Monday afternoon and set up the 
standards of Wicomko county. These 
lusty-lunged Salisbury youths just 
set thc atmosphi  » alive with tneir 
enthusiasm and pep and the restrain 
ing influences of the leaders were 
taxed to tho very limit.

For 1C days, the boys will olccp kin 
der canvas and in thc long hours of 
the day enjoy ideal camping life. Tho 
site, near Tolchcster, is an excellent 
one affording good water and whole- 
home living conditions. Swimming, 
boating, fishing and sports of all 
kinds will occupy thc hours of Direc 
tor Boggs' wards for the period of

Traffic Tie-Ups Are 
Frequent On Streets

Saturday Night Wltnensed Extreme 
Congestion On Mala and Division 

Police Unable to C«rb It.

« oo S( .Ruark. Manager Hoffman and ropro- 1 « Bck" of di ptn cri» whicj> then as- 
senUtlvcs of thc press were »l«° | 'a |led lhc members of the household

.... .....If hi stating thc position | "« without further effect.
of thc club said that he entertained __.__.,_ „.„ MA..n • im 
no hard feeling whatever against f IT17£NS GAS COMPANY Manager Hoffman but that thing? ; W1M*1W UttiJ Wills nils
didn't go right from thc very start | 
of the Hcnson nnd that after consistent 
losing streaks had beep encountered

made an effort to jump up oi> the at this station to be later distributed 
porch rail to a sitting petition but fell,. trucks ^ the nearby factories and 
backwards and struck the pavement l(fc productll will be then returned to 
below, fracturing his skull. He died th lo , p|ant for ironing, pressing 
at thc Peninsula Hospital thc next

stay there. 
cramp into

Unlike many camps that 
a day's activities, too

morning at 8 o'clock without regain 
ing consciousness

and bundling.
The step that has just ben taken by

-. .. . .v i L . ii. thc group of local financiers is a most Apparently in the best of spirits. i. K |ve onc and win undoubtedly.*Gibson. who appeared to be about 
years of age,
after supper . 
men and the accident happened about I  

wealth of new industries to^ . weat o new nusres
, had gone up to the porch i h.". t All worthy projects and 

wUh a number of other ' . * vcntures will be given sup-  
8.30 o'clock.
over
with u sickening thud against thc >
concrete pavement 20 feet below. By-!
slanders rushed him inside to thc j

rendered as in thc
•

mm mu iitm.vMv u*»i<|>i MI.**  .u.'H.i ... _ n i aunti*tancc rendered as in inc 
I'cloek. fhc injured man toppled P°^ f th hin mBnufacturing 
backwards and dashed his head  ' nv o0 « , B committee is
.. Ktnt> »n i rti* tUiift n»« Inuf * h« ! COmpHllY. O** I . i _

__ ..._ .» mji n/\n nn i pared to place against the wounded i .TO PUT IN BIG BOILER U--,. %£*%££ ^---

nd or- 
plans, Mr. I. L. Benjamin
' and Mr. »m' ""'

many exercises that arc thought to 
be both VienUlly and physically de 
veloping, this outing, on the other 
hand, will be one of relaxation and 
rest with plenty of recreational «d- 
vantagcs offered.

An innovation that promises to 
eliminate materially any dangers aris 
ing in the bathing about the camp has 
been thc adoption of certain colored 
rubber caps to be worn by tho three 
classes of bathers, namely: those who 
can not swim at all; those who swim 
fairly well; and those who are re 
garded as expert aquatic perform 
ers. Responsible leaders have been 
nclected to aid Director Boggs In Wn 
administration of the camp. They 
arc: Jack Adkins, Edward Dsvis, Wil- 
lia mMorgan, Dave Dallas, Lcstcr 
Byrd, Cmlg Bowman and Lee Benson.

Had Lieutenant Nelson of the Bal 
timore City traffic squad been pres 
ent in Salisbury last Saturday -night, 
he would have seen such violations 
of traffic laws and regulations result 
ing in congestion of the rankest order 
that he would have become a raving 
maniac. Thc movement of automo 
biles and other ychlcles through this 
city on Saturday nights is increasing 
steadily in volume and will soon reach 
such a stage that unless the City 
Council ana Police Department take 
some means of handling It. tho mo 
torists and pedestrians themsclvc* 
will have to strike some sort of 
agreement.

On Main street alone last Saturday 
night, within onc hour there were 
three tie-ups, tho total time lost un 
til the traffic was resumed being 12 
minutes. Absolutely «n unhtard of 
delay for   city the si*e of Salisbury 
to allow. Conditions have reached 
such an alarming degree that it is 
unsafe for one to attempt to cross the 
streets during the rush and machines 
are being exposed to the dangers of 
minor accidents.

Farmer Leader. Of Annapolis Body 
Declares Reaction Mast Cone 
Against Complex Bureaucratic GOY- 
ernneat That Jeopardises State*' 
Rights. Favors VoUtesd Act Repeal.

Announcing his candidacy for the ' 
choice of the Democratic party to go' ' 
to Congress, Senator W. I. Norris is 
making a tour of thc Eastern Shore 
to meet the people and to further hit 
campaign in preparation for thc pri 
maries in September. Senator Nor 
ris was in this city Monday nr a guest 
of Mr. Lee Johnson on Camden Ave.

For ten years, this representative 
from tho 1st District of Baltimore 
City, has been a member of the State 
Legislature and for the past two 
terms has been president of the ten- 
ate body. Mr. Norris is 42 years old 
and an old son of Hcrford county 
where he claims many friends and 
supporters. He follows tho profes 
sion of law and has his own offices on 
Lexlngton strc«t in Baltimore,

Senator Morris asserts that he will 
sweep Baltimore City and U therefore 
anxious to extend bis influence to the

sianacrs rusneu mm insiuc u> uie r c  _    / thU uroun and Mr. 
hotel lobby where icchags were nrc- \ ^^Jnby'amI'lffUI Ward
n..«.A.l tn til*r<ji nfrn1n«t *h« umitnrioH i VJi»ii«lii VJMII«J .... . . _ , _

fatal shock had been probably sus-
by thc White (.louds, Manager Hoff- purrt(m Policy of Expansion In Order taincd and a passing machine was 
man ramo to be regarded as nn un-, u.,_ni v i.,-anH« rt i In. (commandeered which rushed tho pat- suitalile playing manager and that | To Supply nestanaH o. in- i(,nt to thc hospital.

creasing Patronage.backers of the club were insistent up 
on a change and therefore he, as 
president of thc Salisbury Baseball 
Club was forced to act.

Mr. Huffman then took thc floor :
and began to set forth his side of the ^v; b-.,- . - ft(u, improved type, 
affair. Acknowledging that age and i £'.?__ _ _.__i __..!     .!   ^,,,Hnn

The dead man had come from Hur-

   ...... Stock will bo
board of directors formed : 
future.

i Thc Citizens Gas Co. has placed lock Saturday afternoon with a num- 
, an order for an additional 150 h. p. bor of other" who compose thc repair 
i holler for ita plant in this city, for forces of the Western Union Company 
delivery nbo\it the first of August, which nro now working in pnlcy, Va.

He had come from Philadelphia on 
! July 8th to work In this field so Mr.

FREE MOVIE MATINEE 
FOR KIDS AT ARCADE

affair. AcKhowjcogmg inai ago »n j . . , Injr B|)(1   workinK July
recent tlckncss had partially 'n«*I»f- i Sies"ure of IBOlbs. When this unit I Manoncy, thc superintendent of theP' «»»ur OI 'itnted him for playing, he went on to 
nay

But ho: tcn!hcr'

n, which will be 
' flrst of Scp.

have an up-

having a number of playe
(Continued onPagoJU

CUCUMBER MARKET HAS 
EXPERIENCED A SLUMP

force, states.
All efforts to 

home address or 
huvs failed in spite, 

trunk and personal

, of any

ftp&ial Show Saturday Morning For 
Those Having "News" Coupons. 
Excellent Picture* Coming Here.
Special Matinee Saturday morning 

at 10.SO for all children having cou 
pons clipped from "The News" has 
lieon arranged by Maiuwr l*e Insley 
ot tho Arcade Theatre. Thc show wil 

a. thrilling serial together

various counties 
the Eastern Sh<

!S especially 
ore whose Inr 

those OH 
iterusts he

f •«•• «• •-•• — -— -- — -- — - - - — - - . wuinuin( in biiv B
Forty boys mado thc trip, leaving with tho ..Sonil o{

PENINSULA TRAINS ARE 
RUNNING ON SCHEDULES

N. Y. P. & N. Officials Say Less Than
40 Per Cent of Shopmen Are

On Strike.
The widely hWlded walkout, of 

Railway shopmen matorallxed July 1. 
Less than 40% of the motive power 
workers, in the shops joined ranks

early Monday morning Ih ten ma-, 
chines furnished by Rotarians and | 
other Interested parties. 16 of these 
boys wc.nt as guests of tha Rotary 
Club which advanced funds to Secre 
tary Hammcrslough that would pay 
thc expenses of that number of de 
serving lads who otherwise would 
have been unable to go with their 
pals. Thc "list of boys in camp i» as

David, Robert DslUs, Le- 
 ' Harvey

Many of thens and back on thcir jobl|> 
15 of these | Mnf, M]od by now

.trlkers are 
other

going

follows: 
Charl

Tho situation has been handled very 
quietly. No disturbances whatever 
have occurred up to this time, except 
in some few of tho larger terminals.

Railroad traffic was not seriously 
interfcrred with in any section of the 
country.

Tho railroads In preparation for a 
strike, had ruthed,their repair work

waae jnsiey, rum wn-win^i..", »» " 
rion Parker, Robert Johnson, William 
BourMH, Ben Quillvn. Oscar Lee Mor 
ris. Samuel Morrid, Harry Beard, Jay 
Ward, Winfrcd Cooper, George Tilgh- 
man, Carroll Ennls, Fulton Harring-
ton. Charles Jackson, Milton Pope,

as an added Julian Pope, Franklin Fields, Lee [ emergency 
that wcro Hurley, William Dill, William Hast- > 

ngs, John Foxwell, Preston Young, 
Jamra Belts. Lloyd Morris. Randall

be any disruption of traffic. By th< 
time the present large over-supply ol 
repair equipment is ready for the 
shops, they hope to have sufficient 
workers on hand to take care of the

several days ngo 
shown on the

unucr me preaoin. niaii«K«iii»»- , •—••• ••••••• ••     --.  -.-- - - "  > _  i screen curing
amen they took charge of the Arm in : both cities and thoimly answer of .»ny, ^rlom*™?.
the summer of 1MO, as It is their | POKMb k'bearing on, tho we came- p rf£manco
policy to keep tho equipment in the 
best possible shape, and adding new 
equipment from time to time in order

night

the kid*««

to keep ahead of thu heavy demands

Prices Drop Materially AM Heavy 
Shipments »f Carelessly (jraded

J'rodlicts Arc Made.   -  -H     -- ------ .
being made on them for service. The

Most marked* tn local agricultural! conlpany is gaining many new cu»- 
circles during the post week was tho, toircrs each month, 
distinct Hlunip Ih the cucumber mar-1 _____-   -_____ 
let. With the comlrfg of tho flint . 
part of the week, prices on this vcg- LtOCcll 
etable dropped alarmingly and rcuched rp_ TUT.,;,, 
levels of only 40c nnd 50c per ham-' ±O _VlcUn 
per.

Because of Its widespread methods 
of distribution tho Wicomiro Farm 
er's Association through the selling 
forces of the Amerrun Fruit Crow- 
en In?, managed to maintain a stead- { 
icr market than competitors

However thu slump experienced in 
tlio cuke market was experienced k y 
all und offHaln of tho above organ 
ization stated that it was duo to care- 
le x and indifferent grading and 
Indifferent grading and packing. The 
wnrm weather coupled with tho re

f—-...—-- —.__...„ -- -- -- , 1 nc ncrioriiliimw -iur me •»,««• »ww
from the aitur place whi-h staled ul b f provided they present at
that Chnrlos Cihson wn.;  '. 'K'l'nP ! Th" H 00r the clipped couiton found In

ngx, Klton Smith, 
and Paul Jones.

• — . --------- . ml* O.OOT \-llV IIIIM'V** » uw|™.t ...M.I.. ..weekly sums of money to nis wife and , M fc , { ,)f Thc Ncw^. Man
- " . g Mpcclln|f tt Urge crowdtwo children there. Th.s ,tatom.-iitiwo cniiarcn mere, i n.h «»«. »» », , , . g ,,xpccl | nK tt Urge crowd 

has been discountenanced ho»«ycr in « b ^ , r, B   ,, BCCOni lnK| y ban 
view of the fact that the d.-nd man iUcd B moBt interesting and ap- 
or««t KiinniirKHllv pinnrlo ano rum ooen ' t . ____was supposedly single ami h.nl 
receiving letters from his i;irl up 
north.

Further attempts to link up tho

cent fains 
growth whli

P 1 
eh

iroducrd an enormous

Do Not Favor Withdrawal From
State Organization To Join Shore

Group Proposed By Easton.
Recently in Kahton there has been 

xtartrd a movement by thc lire depart 
ment of that town .to organize an 
Eastern Shore Volunteer Firemen's 
Association which would likely result 
in n withdrawal by t|p accepting 
membership from the state1 orgmlxa- 
Upn.

In that «v«nt, It Is thc opinion of 
Wlllium Collier who Is president of

thc farmers hastened to j the local body, tho changing forces
?k and ship and consequently the-. would not have the support of this 

q'tulity of the products was interfered city's firemen who are extremely
with to a large extent. loyal to the larger affiliation. The

Cantaloupes are expected in about, consensus of views taken seems to in- 
July 25th and a large yield Is looked i dlcato a favoring of the formation of 
for by all parties. Tho Farmer's As-1 either a tri-countY or Eastern Shore 
solution it preparing 16 handle a 'association providing lit docs not in- 
largo output as the demand for the volve a withdrawal from the State 
Maryland "loj>«" is fast increasing. [Congress.

two stories
lettor wa» received from a party in 
North Dakota addressed to the deai. 
man with n return address on it.

prov|ilcd B 0|lt interesting and ap- 
propriutc prpgram.

Announcing the policy of the thea- 
trq during thc summer months, the 
local director stat«-n that the vaude-f -I I T I. .. . ' lOCUl Uirevwi nw»v.rn niov V»«»T .MM..^failed. Today t« vi , u. hn|( bccn j lHC,,IlllnllM| during the 
torrid days of July and August and

of thi highest order will 
((<. Mhow|1 lnMlou(, ThiSi t(,Kolher

Telegrams have bt-on sent there In an ith th r,,,luc(<i prjcci In effect makes 
attempt to get some word as. to thc  
man's associations. Last night a rep- 
rcsHjtativa fro mthc lo'.-ul Western 
Union office wont to Philadelphia, to 
get traces of (iibnon's movements in 
that 'city previous to his coming down 
on thj Ewteni Shore.

thc movies most attractivn an a form 
of amuHcmont and entertainment and 
certainly assures thc local manage 
ment of Increased and'steady patron-
age

Ward, Harla'n Elliot^ Wilbur Hast- por Teachers Aug. 15
nKH. Klton Smith, Ernest Hlllman,   >

Horticulturists
Meet At'Nurseries

State Society and Members of Pen-
Insnla Group To Be in Berlin

Friday on Tour.
Mcmbcrs of thc Maryland State 

Horticultural Society Accompanied by 
tvpruJicnUtives of the Peninsula So 
ciety wiiLhc in Berlin.Friday on their 
tour of The principal orchards in this 
section and the meeting at the Har- 
rlson's Nurseries.

Quite a large crowd IB expected

One only hni to glnnrc at thc pic 
lure* bill-ill for the comiiur week to 
see that Mr. Insley U suturing high 

MRS. MARTHA JACKSON. t c iaflg photo plays. This Wednesday 
 -      : and Thursday will be seen, Florence 

Mrs. Marths Ann Johnson, wife of R^  )  the "Bla:k Panther's Cub,'.' 
Mr. Purnell Johnson, 225 Pine street, (B mo,t stirring drama. Friday»atfl 
died very suddenly lasit Sunday after-! Saturday Lionel Barrymore in starred 
noon at her home. The deceased W«H ; j n "I>ove's Boomerang," a picture of 
the daughter of Mr. Wjllmin Twilley ; ,.x, optional high merit that drew 
and was 72 years old. She in survived < crowds in the cities. On Monday and

and lunch will be served the visitors , j)elmar 
at thc Berlin nurseries. Easton was 
the first stopping place on thu Shore 
and many are expecting to spend the 
week-end at- Ocean City.

Certificate* ttlrtn To Simssafiil Can?
dldateH For Positions In Lower

(trades.
Teacher's examinations for Wicom 

ico county will be conducted In the 
local high school building on Aug. 16 
and 16. Certificates will be given to 
thc successful candidates for positions 
in tho second and third grade rooms.

There are flve vacancies at pres 
ent in thc teacher's ranks of tho white 
ochools. Four of those are places in 
high schools while one is as V>rlncip«l 
of an elementary school. The posi 
tion of manual training instructor in 
Wicomico High U open «s well as two 
places at Hsbron High and one at

has always upheld. As evidence of 
this he points to the strong backing; 
ha.gave to the establishment of the 
proposed State Normal School at 
Salisbury, to the Kent County appro 
priations for Washington College, and 
to thc appropriations for Ocean City, 
Md. He has also been an ardent sup* 
porter for the good roads system.

Opposed to tho VoUtesd Act in its 
mtlrety, Senator Norris Is in favor 
lowevcr of some law that will up- 
icld tho 18th amendment to the con- 
ituatlon. He does not believe "In a 
awless enforcement of the law." 
When questioned as to his attitude on 
he bonus question, he stated that he 

had voted for the state bill but had 
not taken up the national issue yet

The Senate president declared that 
here were other questions which he 

regarded far more vital to tho coun 
try's needs than these concerning the 
bonus and tho Vole toad Act. "This 
country Is governed by a form 'of de 
trimental government that Is too 
mreaucratic and complex, wherein tha 

various bureaus and boards created 
isve too much authority to interpret 
.he acts of Congress ana consequently 
states' rights are being placed in jeo 
pardy," he added.

It was brought out during the 
course of his interview that the pri 
vate life of thc citizens of this coun 
try is being infringed upon too much 
and that in thc instance of the Income 
tax the mode of assessment should be 
simplified. Mr. Norris It against the 
Tariff Bill, onc of his main objcitlons. 
being "that it seeks to raise a tariff 
wall and to keep certain goods out of 
this country when at the same time 
subsidies are being granted to ships 
that carry our products to countries 
whose Impoverished people are pro-. 
hibltcd from sending their exports to 
us."

The new candidate sets forth hi* 
views In a frank and clear manner, at 
the same time giving it to bo under 
stood that he wilt uphold the plat 
form of the party thai he represent'. 
Local self-government ami state-*' 
rights seems to be the principles upon 
which Senator Norris stands the firm 
est.

SWIMMING POOL UKEY 
FOR "Y" IF SUPPORTED

Representative of National Bureau , 
Invited Down to Inspect—-Kam- - 

oua Players Bills.
Thai the Young Men's Christian 

Association will have a swimming 
poo) In the urar future woi.ia to b» 
an accepted fact. At the regular 
monthly meeting last nljrht tho favor- 
nbl* rep- rt of the csmin!'.tje on that 
one phase was read. Thu general , 
sentiment cf thu 'i.ffU'als scama to 
bo strongly for such s pool provided 
the proposition Is a practical one and 
the people support the, move.

Accordingly nn iiu'ftwtlon has been 
sent to me bulldinj; bureau of the In 
ternational Y. M. <:. \ tc send one 
of their expert representatives down
to look the matter from tha

FARMER HAH HUGH BERR1B8.
Mr. Gabriel Banks, a well-known 

farmer In tho Siloar&Distrkt, brought 
Into the News office last week, a 
quart of blackberries that were Of hin

PICNIC AT SHAD POINT.

last

The picnic that was set for Shad 
Point on July thc 4th, was postponed 
on account of   the rain. It in now set 
for July ID, and If rain should pn- 
vent'iU being held on this date It will 
be held on the next day, July 20.

Picnic begins at 3 p.m., supper at
The berries were huge H p.m. Ice cream, soft drinks, and• nil waa it, jrcnin uiu. OIIIT IB BUIVIVI.-U { crowUH in lllv CI11U9. vn Hiuuuny «liu i IBBL [H-HUIK. * no uvruva WDIO liU£,v o p.Ill, •(.« CTWlin, BUkl. u»iu*», «iiu

by her husband, a son, Edgar John-, Tuesday comes the star attraction, \ In size, averaging about an Inch or I confectionerlni for sale. The young
people will come prepared for gamesson, and by a number of sisters. 

Funeral services wnre hold on Tuei
'The Conquering Power," featuring I more in length and possessing a lus- 

Rudolph Vnlontino, Alice Terry and clous flavor. Mr. Banks' crop this
day afternoon at 3 o'clock by the Rev. the same cant that covered iUelf with year totaled 7,000 qU. and brought 
Dr. Hernon. The body was laid to glory in "The Four Horsemen of thc for him an average price of $6.86 a

I rest in Parsons Cemetery. | Apocalypse." [crate.

........ pi __
and' swimming. Park cars In front 
of church ana walk, over hill to the 
picnic ground*. Some one will police 
cars.

standpoint of th« architect.
Following repoits made by the sec 

retary and the treasurer, tho chair 
man of the educational committee an 
nounced that instead of having the 
usunl Lyceum course this f«H and 
winter that special production* would 
be secured
importance -.  .-. 
early fall probably at the Armory. 
Thc famous Ellxab»th'a,n, PlayeM will 
present In their classical *ty!*, "The 
Merchant of Venice" and "Thfl Tam 
ing of the Shrew." ' , ,

ml that thu flrst one of 
was to be held in the

FRU1TLAND CHURCH SUPPER.

Ladles Aid of 
Church will hold

FroHUrul M, £. 
a pienlc and a-, __  - -_

spread supper Thursday. July W, M 
railroad latform at Triiltla.BF «railroad platform at .
the weather It incUmtrit will b« held
the following day.

•••Jf •
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taatafcrkplog.

UveTfcaa Ordinary toektag, 
A; bulletin haa

the
of the National Camera* 

i, which bring* together all 
" the.Miferavwre 

eJTWt cooking ha» on 
rvsearek demonatrates

. In propelllftg tA engia* 
the f»el of a»y accom* In mK 

    it remains 
The spark

nlng!the engine to 
in the- feiiii ejf <(.-- -

P»PW«rf $!&*'"*'***  '*" '  ^ prodncln«
JCWNHITCeT f*kl'~f"A+ ^'

life of teth young
VHamin B 1» wlde 

•B'daaMa of Mtnitl
food 

Ifeiboted in
products^ I c,

iply Is plentiful, are safely
«y Instinct aM appetite to

a diet adequate foV all t)Mr I
ic», aim .1.11110, pur- t ,,^*i,. With civillred man, this is notI 

___ _ __..je In the diet Is con- ' always the case. His instinct anil ap» I 
cerned In the disease known as beri-ipetite often seem to tie sophisticated.! 
beri In man and polyneuritii in fowls, and many times his free choice is'

is, vegetslbles. and animal pro- j needs. 
Its alMnc

ateaperature higher than 60 degrees

1ke% by pftdntf 
cottanwr on tfcproperty Instdkted tfce

doorstep, In which th» milkman m»y
! put die bottles of mitt.

>tt te therefore known ax the 
Moritie yatimin. It may have

onti- made impossible by social and eco- 
some . nomic restrictions. A diet even when i

function In controlling the appetite, composed entirely of raw products
Milk letag Necessary.

Some milk distributors who would j
CmdHet EttoMten W*ft

Twentykfonr northern and western, ,
oNansV whereby It does become use- Vitamin C occurs obundantly in graits must, therefore, be chosen with mtel- • not think of sending out loads of milk i StaUs now have 30 specialist* to de-
Twi » tfoutca of energy. By some succulent vegetables and tubers, and licence to insure its adequacy. during the day without icing do not | vote foil time to farm management
e*!*  tUTWriniown to os, the vi- In milk. Its absence in the diet re- "A consideration of all the recent ice the milk delivered by their wa- i extension i worte. County agenti In. ^ TT~ . ~" » . . . . ... . . , . , .. ... i* • _„___.!_»__._» .__• i __ _ _ _ _ _..i _ __ __^ . _...._ *« *U A ,.«.•*.» «*«•*_ «i „.«•*•»***. •»+ aac «AMtitlae> «**•*«*••»• tit**- +!*«» Jt.4«iu

ttrahw «naW«: the body to utilize the

that canned
foods ttppt* the vitamins as ebexv 
dantly as-tfc* earre foods cooked in 
the oreHftaty way. The vitamin con- 
Unt is the greatest when foods are at 
the proper eUge of maturity for con 
sumption and decreases when the 
foodt are held for a period of time. 

1 The tort that' canned foodt are pre 
pared Hi their- prime and must be in 
thta condition for canning is In fa 
vor of the canned product., 

CtaBpd^MMtles are said to be

be us wtthMrt th« vttamine
They play a' .part »» aMitten to the ; > 

of UMr CO** Ptag in that they"

suits in scurvey, and hence it is called experimental evidence convinces one i gons to the consumer's doorstep- at ..._ -_..._.-,_...= ...!..-._,_  , that It is possible to select a diet, en- 1 night, giving as their reason that 
  ,. ..u, T ,!. .», V..T..L.UI..,. In tlrriy °t canned foods, which is com- ! night delivery is more rapid. The 

thilr nrime are rich« 7n "itamin. Plet« an<1 ^equate for Ion? contia- ; United State* Department of Agri- ttwir prime are rtcner in vitamins . j i  * '  ».,,«». in « mcont «t«ti.m*nL calls

and tissue-building the antiscorbutic vitamin.
which wottM n jg uy fruits and vegetables

nutritic.r, a diet in which all the ' culture, m a recent statement ca Is

895 counties report that they distrib 
uted 51,083 farm account books in 
1921; 619 coontlCT reported 18,448 
books kept, and 444 reported that 
8,464 farmers wew assisted In sum-

regulate the asslm
' — *•

tho»e which ar«.left to stand .jjnô  Vitamins" «ic" "represented "in attention to the fact that milk de- j raflriting their accounts. County 
\^r £\. ThprpfnrV ' wfficient amounts, having such a va- i livered to the consumer's home at | agent* in 237 counties report that 
juier a*«ir. 111*. n. mur, j _._ t _ _^ _ t_._ ^i__i __ __i__ __;., t *.£»!.* **# **. :  in rvi^AtA*. vuw^i A* i>»_ '29*72 farmers made changes in their

business as a result of keeping ac-

« con- amon, vg .uc a va-
engine; that is, they ^iri7er.,tiTB arKumen i, advanced "ety of protein, that no «mino acid I mght often ,s ^ Kreater need I of te- 
lmllaUon of the t:s-! th, nn foodli which mmt neces-! wi11 ** »H|thtcd, and supplying all the | ing than that which Is dehvercd dur-

awtaMlar portion* of the diet., 
"The vitamlas are also different 'In

that canned foods, which must neces- , . 
sarily be packed immediately after! ne^c,8A* r5Lm, inerJl1. 
ripening, contain considerably morer—— . . .I1ICI11IIK, cwi^u, vuiiaiuirinuiv tin/*« . . . . . .

a* far .« w» IM.OW their vitamin* than, the partially ripe fresh .»»* be "eo"^.ni?d >' " 
..... from other food eonswtu- tood. For instance, it has been ' * and carbohydrates 
They are active In extremely | Bnown tnBt ripe tomatoes arc richer m»7 function is to 

minute quantities. In this respect | in vitamin C than partially ripe to- 1 " 81 «nd muscular energy

pplying .... ..._ , _
i. These move ing the day. 

fundamental subttnncea will unavoiil-! The important consideration, aay*

-. , us with

the department, is the time elapsing 
between taking the milk from the 
plant until it is placed in the - con-

.,.
Hj of tinned batter, the. 

__ , adapted for OM cfi Unlp- 
bewrf a«d in placet far from' the 
seejrcas of supply. In recent years 
all ^his batter has been made from 
pasteurised tweet cream, which not 
only keeps exceptionally well in 
storage but (lands up for long periods 
nitder advert* climatio conditions.

In studying the requirements of 
batter for this purpose special con 
sideration ha* been given to the effect 
of- cream acidity on keeping quality 
of butter, and to manufacturing meth 
ods producing firm body and waxy 
texture. -

In the last few yean practically alt' 
the butter obtained has scored 95 at 
the time of," packing, and scores mad* 
10 months after being held in cold 
storage have averaged only about. 2 
points l»wer. Durine; 18S1 seven "  counts. More than 800 farm-account creameries supplied 800.WO IBS. of 

schools, with an attendance of 20.000 i K.,»«<,r tn th« *}&<»  ani th» rn«i of
were hold in 1921, the-United States 
Department of Agriculture reports.

sumer's refrigerator. The fact that, Skunks Bat Dtse.
" '" 1 " tte,riJ*.aull iS!t.l3Li2!J2* t A report from Ohio received by the

Canned foods are processed in va 
cuum while food* cooked on the stov* 
are exposed to the air, which far t|« 
cause of * considerable loss of s-ita- 

0,

*fr--<

there are at least time vitamins, 
these have been given

with in the I Some 40,000 school children In Ha-! door usually are not taken in until i ?*'' ».&« ̂ t^.nt.-°l
normal human dietary," says Dr. wnii are enrolled-in work as.^   ,L,  »..«». i, u ,.  .. ...cw.. 7 , . n - 

unnrersaily. agrcea | Kohmtn "This would be contrary to i one of the results of. the efforts of

rfence now available, canned foods are ' names, but tke sirapUtt designation U | foodg which can 
foond to be practically aa rich In vita- to call them yitamini 
ttlh A 'and B as the eorrespondi^' Viumm A » f0" 

* i*JH"!i ! tne universal belief among physiolog- i the local agricultural experiment sta- 
variecy °< | Uts and students of nutrition. Those tion of the Unito<l~Statei Department
llflmAtlAn lit !.*__.»._ ,_LI^L ____ I__ __ 1 ___ .__ __ _1__..1 J m * ._.J. _-!».___ . ._._»!___ __'it_ _lL__

after the sun has been .up for 
time. | 

During the summer month* it is I 
very important that milk OB deliv- '

Agriculture 
_ ing a great | 

deal of trouble to beekeepers in that | 
region. The skunks visit the hives!

butter to the 'Navy; and the cost of 
supervision by m.«p selected by the" 
Department of Agriculture was only 
about one-third of a cent a pound. 
Scores made each year, beginning 
with 1911, snow a slight but gradual 
improvement jn_quaHty.

Biliousness and Constipation.

"For years I was troubled with; 
1 constipation, which

ftMh naw products. In acid productx, 
MMh aa tonaitoee and fruits, there is

largely, in their fat,
products, particularly gi 

<mjy «. negligible destruction of vi- ! f"»s, In animal fats and fish oils, and

eaten raw should nf Agriculture cooperating with other

iniaasln C by ordinary cooking or 
the canning process.

, In view of the popular discumion . - , 
of vitUAina and what they actually ! °« D0n

la vegetable*, es 
leafy varietle*.

ipecially the green 
It has been found to

play' an important part in the growth 
_ __ _ _ _ _ °f bonps, although it has other,
are, their fnnetTon"as "outlined To" the j'»»» fleariy defined functions

;h it has other, though 
in the

! or uneconomical, their place can well'den work in 1917, a much larger 
| be taken by canned products, as evi- amount of vegetables is now grown 
dence shows that canned foods are as i in the honte gardens4* of each corn- 
nutritious as ordinary cooked foods.", munity and a wide variety of fresh'Dr. Kohman 
in-.als in the

n conclusion, "An- ' vctcetables in found on the table of 
' state, when the the avi-rage Hawaiian family.

turn cases are used and stacked not 
more than two high, it ia necessary 
to ice only the top row, as the cold 
air will pass down to th» others. Or-

Better Butter For Navy.
For 20. years the United States

dinances, says the department, may | Department of Agriculture has aided
well prohibit the delivery of milk at , the Navy Department to secure a j Adv.*

Pepsin preparations 
only made matters 
know where I should 

not tried Cham 
berlain's Tablets. The tablets relieve 
the ill feeling at once, strengthen the 
digestive functions, helping the sys 
tem to,do its work naturally," writes 
Bfrs. Rosa Potts, Birmingham, Ala.

JULY CLEARANCE SALE

Offering Thousands of yards of Remnants in Silk, Linen and Cotton as well as Striking Values in Summer Merchandise. Many items will be marked at a mere fraction 
of their former prices. Hosiery, Corsets, and Women and Children's Ready-To-Wear Apparel and Furniture, Rugs and Floor Coverings all to Share in This Clearance Sale.

On all Women & Misses 
. Suits, Coats & Capes
goea in This Clearance Sale at .Half Price. 
Every Sifting and Summer Suit. Coat or 
Cape on our racks ia included. None to be 
reserved. Visit this Sale and get your 
choice of Dressy or Fine Tailored Models.

$50.00 Kitchen 
Cabinets $38.50

» * .. *
Extra Large Cabinet, Tiling 

Flour Bin, White Porcelain 
Table Top, for work use? Cab 
inet solid oak, white enamel 
lined with every modern con 
venience for the busy lady of 
the house, and priced for this 
July Sale at_____u_$38.«0

Brown and Black Muleakin 
Leather Couches quartered 
oak frames. Guaranteed 
springs. July Sale price $24.50

Dark Green Window Shades 
Special Sale Price ___50c.

$12.00 Suits and Coats of Sqflge Tweed or
, .Jersey _______. ____._ $5.00

$14.00 Silk Lined Suit or Coat ___ $9.00
$25.00 Silk Lined Suit or Coat _.-.$12.50
$85:00 .SJllc Lined Suit or Cpat ...J

'* "i • 'V t *. - ''J

$250.00 Walnut Dining 
Room Suit $185.00

10 pieces Queen Anne Stylo 1 Lat 
tice Front China Closet. 1 Buffett, 1 Serv 
ing Table, Round Dining Table, 5 Leuther 
Sent Chairs, 1 Arm Chair. Complete Suit, 
This Sale     __________$185.00

$150.00 Concert
Graphonola 

$85.00 and $100.00
Concert For hours of en 

tertainment in your home this 
$150.00 Machine priced now 
at $85.00 or $100.00, time 
payment.

Special Columbia and La 
Belle Double Face Rec 
ords _____      50c.

$275.00 Walnut 
Bedroom Suit $225

4 pieces Queen Ann Style, 
Vanity Dresser, Bow Foot 
Bed, Chifforobe .and large 
Dresser. Every piece shows 
high-grade workmanship, 
Clearance Price    $225.00

about Half Price.

$3 and $3.50 Wash Skirts 
White Gaberdine, all sizei

$1 .75 and $2 House Dresses 
and Bungalow Aprons, $1.29

* Crisp New Styles in Percale and Ging 
hams, in checks, stripes and plaids, piped 
collars and cuffs   Some with Organdy Col 
lars and Cuffs   Tie Sash models, regular ond x 
Extra Sizes. -

.50 to $12 Silk Skirt* 
$3.95

Special Lot to close out. Stripes, Plaids 
and Plain Colors in Silk and Satins. Some in 
Pleated effects. Range of colors, broken sites.

$0.00 Striped Flannel Sport Skirting, $9.25 
. 56 in. wide, Corded Stripe, Brown and 

White, Black and White.

(4.00 Plain Flannel Skirting;, Sale price $3.26 
56 in. wide. Colors Green, Red Blue 

and White.

July Clearance Sale of Rugs
t/ a/ ; ^.S^ . . ' ." 'J 1 *.. .<.(;;' ';.;,  ;^,»i; --.'  '-.,.',. «-^ '

Special Purchases nnd^umrtJiiB^n fwil .ojjrvRegj^a^S^itfti^H ft^e lhat offers Extraordinar; 
ra.ior.XiV£ry roomin*tnc horne. '' '' ' '••"• ^~^>'--~-^«>«^-.,-Ji.'_;v/..sroom in*tnc horne.

$42.50, 9x12 ft. Heavy Axminister 
% Rugs, This Sale ___$32.50

$46.50, 9x12 ft. Seamless Axmin 
ister Rugs, Sale Price..$35.00

$30.00, 9x12 ft. Tapestry BrusHells 
Rugs, now ___.___$25.00

$25.00, 9x12 ft. Tapestry Brusaells 
Rugs, now ______$20.00

$21.50, 9x12 ft. Tapestry Brussella 
Rugs, now _______$16.50

$22.50, 9x12 ft. Seamless Rattatm 
Rugs, Sale Price-..._$15.00

$18.50, 9x12 ft. Wool 'and Fibre 
Rugs, Sale Price ___$12.50

$20.00, flx!2 ft. Genuine Crex Rugs 
Sale Price ____,__$11.00

$12.50, 9x12 ft. Imported Grass
Rugs, Sale Price _  .$7.00 

$6.50 and $7.50, 9x12 ft. Matting
Rugs, Sale priced $5.00 nnd

$5.50
$25.00, 12x12 ft Wool and Fibre

Rugs, now __ 11  $18.50 
$30.00, 12x16 ft. Wool and FlbM 

' Rugs, now        $25.0U   
?5.00, 6x9 ft. Matting Rugs, Sale

Price __________$3.73

Silk and Muslin Underwear"•?•„v" Gowns, Chemise, Teddies, Bloomers, Corset Covers, 
Vests and Camisoles, all to go in this Clearance * at One- 
Third Off their Price Tickets. . ' ;

Men's and Women's Low Shoes 
$1.0O OFF

Any pair Oxfords or Pumps in our' strick'. 
Black, White or. Brown, $1.00 O(T Regular 

Price. ^*

Women's Pumps and Oxfords
Special Lot 91.95 • P-ur

Your choice of Brown or Black Strap Pumps, 
plain or Oxfords, high -or Cuban heels, broken 
sizes.

OEPARTMCNT^STORC

On Gingham Frocks Both 
Imported and Domestic

All the Latest Spring and Summer 
models are included, not a one reserved. All 
to go in this Clearance Sale at about One- 
Third Off their Former Prices. Sizes 16 
to 42.
$4.50 to $5.00 Gingham Frocks    $3.25 
$5.50 to $8.00 Gingham Frocks ____.$4.25 
$3.50 Gingham Frocks _____ ___$1.95 
$8.50 to $12.50 Gingham Frocks _.-..$6.75

oT Summer Frocks
Voile Dotted Swiss Linen 

and Ratines
;• •'..•..•;•'; VA -

*" Crisp New Summer Models, broad as 
sortment of styles and colors to select from 
at 25% Reduction Off of their already Special 
Prices.

U. VWomen's Thread Silk Hose at 95c..t, *.
..« ."-Brown, Black and White.
g Women's 35 to 59c. Hose at 25c.

Boot Silk and Lisle Thread. Black and 
White.

W. B. Girdle Corset. Sale Price $1.00.
Pink, elastic webbing, 2 seta Hose Sup 

porters.
95.50 New Nemo Corsets, This Sale $4.00 
Pink and White No. 444. All Sizes. 
Natural Silk Pongee, Special 6Jc. a yard 

/ |6.00 Silk Jersey, Striped Skirting $2.05 
40 in. Baronett Satin, Special $2,75

<r

•
V
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Corner In Sports e Eastern Shore Of Maryland
MAMONPDUST I ball public to start anew and support 

I the team representing It to the very 
' last ditch. .,,. .

a doubt,, the Shore League 
move wealth of material In 

ti>e ahortstops than in any other po 
sitions. They arc furnishing the

Over in Boston on Monday night, 
representatives from Kt. Michaels, 
Gentrcvilltf, Chestertnwn and JCaston

Fresh Start Made
ByWMttfiouk

of iswio. & itvjr aiv AUIIIID*ISSSS^ MIV , - -* --------.— .-.- „..„ ^~^*j*~..
ftelding sensations in the doily games met and disrum<cd p ns for a baseball, 

• • • ' • •• schedule to be drawn up that would-!,
*.. ..i l_ „_ *»_ _ ..!_..:_„ .k . * _ 'Iapd in each town the player cavorting 

•round the shortfield is regarded as 
tjte main cog of the inner works. Po- 
comoke's offense and defense both are
bjillt around 
star, <wbo is

that. flashy little Jap

further-the playing of. . match games 
between the home teams. These towns

(Continued from Page 1.)

were not of .the

ft*\ for a government subsidy of 
aviation:

Death and accident are expected 
iacidenU in the development of such 
a science, but accident and death 
which can be attributixl even\ indi 
rectly to careleHsnesx in the congtruc 
tion, inspection, preparation -or oper 
ation of an airplane are a blow to its

Tanlac."
The above" statement was made, re, 

contly, by Mrs. Samuel Pearce, rosUl. 
ing at 419 North Putaski Street. Bal 
timore.

"As for what Tanlac has done for ' 
me," said Mrs. Pearce, "I had suf 
fered constantly for years and had 
been confined to my bed for n 
hardly able to move a morele.and therefore others bad commercial development. The plan J^^Ld pains in my shoulders

£e7£rl"nffiSVpr^er^ nSWz^i^o-rV EMS' ' u"°*u"erwl aKony f
i fHiis are waking up arul seeking to put,?.,.. , low **'*rV limit nlso . .' . ...... . nacKucne.- ,}_ .u CL ., , • .?...*• "i-ohibited the reaching of any well-Bear, t/Do is assignee. u>7*u<5.c4eap^m»-• jf ." ,;. , .* ' -M^^wum* iu vul •.,,.position in the battiiuf order, "Besides IJP1 tn,V ".c' Id nmc? composed of "home < r'

fiTmlnhing the braiwTfor the inaeld I**»• Rivalry between St. Michaels!™M*«IUn|lMf|S£ »¥C WIUMtW »¥l H*W inUVtVl [ j T-« i T * ----- —— •- «.. «»n...»w.w ;combination. Ditmakjias been a and, kastnn 1« intense and already r.ev- ' 
strong amet to the Crisfleld Club, j «»'??«=a hllY« Iwen pjaywl, the last . (

known star in scmi-proiessiunsl
ranks. 

He alleged that one or twoHron* asset 10 ine unsneio V^IUD, —•• •-.-••— .— •- "<.>-" i—ji™, un? IJK>V ,. ,„„._ i,,,..1,11.1 j ui~. » >kVT ji Dlanes shouldascsasawfrew SSsSr^" f?-SirsSnS3ftSnS= sarj-,Us diminutive example of the famous I S-'temoon of the fourih nnd ending in 
•Sabbl?' Maranville. Hewell is !« wrangle during whichi the visiting 
probably, one .of the. fastest men In ^S.^^S^ fleld and refused eo^rai^ W7re"d"rawn" to"a'foc7s. Mr i« .»•»»«> ?.' "hips.

mercially in this State is therefore _im_v ..v .
good. In xo far as it U able to reduce „. . .' ____^,_ „_, « ,S3^JfJ^!S~''^Mra i4^.KVJ^"SrSip,.1^ ijsi>-a=L- .tisys'jr. s-"-' '"•"•-' -

I
passeng- 

Hut more

tfee circuit and is reckoned as • most 
dangerous lead-off man. Flowers, who 
covers the shortfield near the banks j

to play any further.• *
"Babe" Adams, our own

positi 
Armstrong forms

v

t

smooth running I bases and Salisbury's'loyal legion, of 
fans beseeching the now manager for 

Warren of Salisbury » circuit smash _ that would put the

no chance to defend himself against *« wUJ't'nd to that end...... . ... i.\-— .u-. i. .——i_.i j^ government

•~ia subsidy of ships. It can be main- 
Huffman criticized his superior-' fi,r'I t» i r*o' easily through the extension

«mK.«n not approaching him on the subject I 0' tne serial postal service. That, ;----• -- —••• -—•-. -7..-— -: .-•;,", \ 
CI5bry° rather than effecting hiTreJeaseaji!^ will keep flyers in training, «",! help weeks tot l"!^ 

unethical lines. He stated that in all l° bring about establishment of more I me UP twenty pounds, and since that
is ^"'^{^P^^^jJ." h^^«]J[J;Th«Irmy*iind navy ca^hVip with "re- altogether. I eat ravenously, digest 

that he had never been hand-! search and development work, if

not know what to do. I finally got 
belter of the neuritis, but otherwise 
I never _improved a bit until after I 
began taking Tanlac. After my flrst 
two or three bottles of Tanlac I 
picked up so fast it surprise J me. 

"Well, it only took Tanlac a fe'

at Laurel and
a>re also above par and possess all the
earmarks of coming stars.

"blue tj«ket." i Congress will provide. We need their

. , 
everything, my nerves are calm, I

SPECIAL

ATLANTIC
via Dehunure K4v«r Bridge,Itoate, wiUwut c«M«eaf <

Thursday, July 27th
Leaving Pine Street (Criafield) ll.W PM.

Wednewlay, July 26. • * 
Special Train. Eastern Standard Time.

MnUM. 
lib 17• *U»tl<tvi*t>u> JIM* r M,

....„.;, _ltfc»»P.e.........:.- II.IBP.M.
— -..:^--HJIP.M. 

W«M«rtr ......... I1.MP.B.
Klut* t'r** .... — 1M*P. M.

Ann* —— ll.MP.M.

M.M
.4.5««.M
4.M 
4M 
4.M

II.MA.M.
114* A. M. 
11.17 A.M. 

.- |I.MA.M. 
. 11.4»A. M. 

1.MA.M. 
A. M.

Pm
W.H
4.M 
1.11 
1.71 
l.M 
1.4«_ -..- .— --.-.__. .„- 

Artlw Altanllc Cllr .......,-....— - —————————— »•«
RETURNING leave Atlantic City (Georgia Aw.) 4.25 p.m.

Consult A |f»»t8. B«e FlytfB.

PENNSYLVANIA SYSTEM
The Route of the Broadway Limit**,

29-191.

s a wou nu e .on ke the urr^xwcted haD- The PurP°s« of thc meetin* wn» to 1 «»perim«U and the development of me. We would n, 
. Early, Laurel™ ntoundsmon i?!ve Mr - Huffman a chance to present ' experts which sixji experiments would out of Tanlac. for, 
d carcfullv in the box. vioived I "is version of the situation and so af- brlni «bout. .... . disappoints us." .pened . ...._.._..._... 

shifted carefully in the box, viewed 
the.plate anxiously, consulted his rc-

»: — iT"~tr"j — T'.~." — — — • —• « -~ — 
'*' ^ *"d told hl» 8tolpy. the only, - 

rtorie of curves and struct balls. , °cUon taken was toe motion by Mr.Ol« Jupo Pluvo pulled the stri ..„.„ _. _„. ,^ „..„
on his water bags just at the rigntlfhjn""^^^^^,!'^ iitr"ikeMthc bic"'fc?-i Graham Gu"by that the decision of 
tjme last Saturday for Pocomoke who,|ow out with an assortment of twist- 'h*. V^t'"1 °,f th« Sa«^«ry Base-

that were a bafflmg na Einste in's *- instein sthe White Cloud, by
rmfartable margain u«tll the nfth Theory of Relativty 

inning1 when the lead was cut down to 1 _____ ̂ »ii 
three runs. Mays who bad relieved 
Haynes earlie rin the fray had set 
tled down to' business after a succes- 
aioh of binglas bad been secured from 
•is delivery. The local players were 
beginning to find Busaey and it wan 
predicted that they would have over 
hauled P»t Ryan and his crew had the 
game gone the limit. Torrents fell on 
the field just after Mays had whiffed 
Boche for the third r out in the begin 
ning of the sixth. >

It Is clear that at present WR are 
disgracefully behind the other gniat

•»» «•««•
supported by the Board of Directors. 

(The motion was winded and passed 
• and adjournment was in order.

With the pausing of Mr. Hoffman, •
complete reorganization took place in

nations of the world in the science 
and practice ef aviation. Europe is 

manager be I dotted with landing-fields and lined 
' -• - wjth air-routes. European nations 

are stimulating commercial aviation 
with subsidies. They are developing 
betUr flyers and better flying-rr.a-
chines, constantly. Japan is doing the

,Should the White Clouds succeed 
In trouncing the league leaders two j 
fames on Tall Cedar Day at Gordy i 
Park Thursday, their stock woujd leap' 
in unlimited bounds. Parksley is en- . 
tering the game with no display ol\ 
overconfldence ami it is a ten to one 
bet that Manager Whalen has primed < 
bis players for this double tilt and
•as saved his pitching aces for the < 
afternoon bargain bill that will have
•n important effect on the standing '
•f both clubs. The Virginians havo to : 
be halted very shortly or their bid < 
for the 1922 pennant will go undis 
puted. On the other hand the local 
ehib has to begin soon in its climb j 
out of the cellar or it wil be • hope-; 
leas tail-end fixture. No better start: 
could be had than n twin killing over 
the fast Parksley aggregation and i 
Manager Adam* is preparing to twirl, 
the initial fracas of the entertain 
ment himself. , -

Parksley .._____. 
Pocomoke -__----.V_ 14 
Laurel ———————i~ n 
Cambridge ————— --VJO 
CrUftold ____ . ___ lo 
Salisbury ___._... 8

Score*.
Wednesday. ~ , 

games—Rain.
Thumday.

Cambridge It; Salisbury 0. 
Parksley 6; Crisfield 'I. 
Laurel U; Pocomoke U. 

Friday. ' 
Salisbury 4; Poeomoke :t

L. P.C.
0 .700

12 .538
i:i .458

the 'personnerof the White 'clouds, i same 'thing -by 'huge appropriations
Mark Adams, the only other player to { for army and navy aviation devclop-
bc retained from the itart of the sea- i ment. ,
son, being named as tbe new auccea-1 The United SUttes lags. Laws to
sor. Club officials and fans were stinMlate commercial ' aviation are
unjtod'in their dctei 'nination to atari jfeeWe 'and inaulTicienl.
anew on a foundation of rock not sand, to aaMire the safety of pasitunKers in

sleep fine ana never nave a pain about I 
We would not think of getting ' 
• — • - as I said, It never

Tanlac Is sold in Salisbury by all 
good dniRgists.—Adv. 20B.

WANGO PICNIC.

The annual picnic will be held at 
Wango M. E. church, Saturday even 
ing, July 15.

13 
H

.4!i5 , _ that the public demands so far «i practical are> sadly deficient. 
•J'.,;i Rood clean ball, it is the general sen- j Jf-as a nation w« desire to maintain 
'., ,o timunt that hereafter »u«h will be the | our place in commercial life and dc- ..148(1.1-., __....-,__. ,_ ..._. _,.._,. ivelopment, and in military and naval

,! influence, this subject is worthy the
I kind prevalent in local circles.

No
U. S. AVIATION SLUMPS.

Wrong Word.—Joseph H. Choate 
was a most dangerous speaker to his | 
associates who spoke oefore him. I, 
had many times enjoyed being thVl 
sufferer by his wit and humor. 0j 
one occasion Choate won the honor/ 
of the evaling by *n unexpected at 
tack. There is a. village in weatern 
New York which is named afUr;itie. 

....._-...., ..... —.... - , Jhc enterprising inhabitants, boring
I best thought of Congress and of the (or what might i be under the surface i .. . .,......../>.——— of their ground, discovered natural

gas. They Immediately organised a 
••ompany and issued a prospectus.

which elect Congres
„,.. _. . . , '.ami IcgTsTotures. Aviation clubs have Eddie Rickenbacker, America's ; done mucni but thcy can not <U> enough

Parksley 6; Laurel 1. 
Crisfleld 4; Cambrdiec 2.

Saturday. 
Pocomoke 5; Salisbury 2

nings). j -' 
Parksley 11; Lauref 6. 
Crisfleld 5: CambrWee 4.

Monday.
Salisbury 2; I-uurcl i. 
I'uconioke 3; Crisflelil 2. 
Pnrksley (»; Cambriiltfv :|.

Tuesday. 
Laurel 2; Salisbury OJ

- '"-

(5 in-

* * T • ;,-\: , .!__._ . _ •. •• • i • 1 «•«•»»•• vj, t,. uitunuu iv M.Friday's game at Pocmrnkfr whlcrrjCambridge r,; 1'nrkr.ley : 
the White Clouds won after n twelve* Pofontoke 5; Crisfleld 4. ' ' ' 
inning struggle was n thriller to! Coming C:im«» 
wntch. Both teams put up an excel- Thursday—1'arkstlfy at Salisbury, 
leiu. article of ball and when the j 2 game*; Cambridge at Pocomoke; 
Binth frame was reached the charges' Laurel at Crislield. | 
of acting manager George Eichnnr; Friday—Uurcl nt Cambridge; 
wr« leading by_ thenarrow margin of j Crisfield at Salisbury; • Parksley at' 
two runs. Gordy,-the flrst Salamanil- Poromoke. '

TWO IN FAMILY
i REPORT BIG GAIN
! M*tlier and Daughter Gain Twenty 
i Pounds Each and Kstber Abut 

Itestored To Fine Iltviltli.

j •—--••——7-—- ».»•( ft **•* V%*C^ *WV I I'UII

it and then, with e,rapha»Is, the name 
of the company, "The Depef Natural 
Gas Company, Limited"; and waving 
the prwpectus at me shouted. "Why 
Lirritcd?"—Chauncey Depaw in 
Scribner's Magaiine.

, „ , • _,.;viVJii^:iiiuLii|Uv.vnitj v^"-« •••- - -- - —- — —»»•- — — ------ ---__„ _ ,,,, -roj^uvnjn.premier Hying-man, starts on aerial, w jthout popular support. Tlic pub-1 The prospectus fell into the hands of 
tour of the United States to visit j ic n^t Ma|gt »jth a demand for cor- Mr. Choate. With greafcKlee lie read

(every State and report to the govsrn-(^.y^ Of ouf deftciencics . -.-_.., ... . - .
' ment on the condition and availability ' • - 
of landing llelds, ami other things

! vitally related to aviation. His ma 
chine, presumably the best available, 
Tnlls four times in four days, and be

! abandons the trip and takes to a
| train.
: A local flyer takes up a bride and 
a bridegroom for the thrill «f an air 
trip, and crashes, killing both pas 
sengers. Hasty investigation indi 
cates that the tragedy was • due to
carelessness or lack of competence "Not since my wonderful experience 
somewhere in the organization. with Tanlac, three years a,r>, huvo

we ever been without it in t!iv houne.These are sad comrrentaries,
wrves the Chicago "Tribune", upon '. Not only myself, but my husband and 
the state of American aviation. In my son and daughter all take it when

we begin lo feel vim-duwn and ii 
never fails to.give us the desired ro

an editorial which is attracting much ! 
attention in aviation circles- "The 
Tribune" editor thus uses the inci 
dents as the foundation for. M. *P- I

suits. My daughter, for instance, 
gained twenty pounds by the USD of

HARM (OHM
WESrrMrNlSTER. MD 

ALBERT NORMAX WARP. U. P- LL. P.. President

Foi Yomg Men and YoangWomen in Sepanle D»parfw««i
FWty-siith Year Begiw September 18. 1922

ADMISSION. Graduates from aFproved^four-^ear High Schools 
admittod without conditions. Fifteen units .required.

MODERN CURRICULUM. Eight couries tpadtng to the A. B. de 
gree.aro offered. Grouped about one of the following Kubjocts

, as majors: English, History and Political Science, Uathemati.-s
and Physics. Chemistry, and Biology 1, 'Moduli Languages, Latin
and Greek, Education, Homo Economics. Special courses in
Speech, Voice, and Piano. Unit of Reserve Officers' Training

' Corps is maintained by the Government.
M)CAT1ON UNEXCELLED. 1000 feet aboxe the aea in the Wgh- 

landn of Maryland. Pure air, pure water, charming scenery. 
One hour's run from Baltimore, two from Washington.

EQUIPMENT complete. Thirty acre campus; sixty acre college 
farm; modern buildings: comfortable living accommodations: 
laboratories; library of 15,000 volumes; gymnasium; power and 
heating plant. New athletic field, costing $50.000, ready for the 
coming season. New dormitory, costing $150,000, to be com 
pleted by September 1st.

BOAKD^d TUITION $4110.00.
I'rospectMH for 1922-23 on application

fr, to«, fa?e,Hearli' bounce<1 V"« "fr"11' Saturday—Cambridge' nt Lnurel; 
Mt field fence for a sw£et triple. Salisbury at Crisfleld; jPocomokc ut, 
Bus«ey watched three -strikes go by ; Pm-ksley. ' 
him but Skeet Wilson sent a screamer ; -————tmttm —i——— i 
over second that scored Gorxly and i 1111)171 UflnlC P1MC 
allowed him to reach the hot corner LAUIxCiL Wind uAluC ' 
when the ball rolled through Brown's nrrril Alii v iriinnn i»im 
legs. Pat BJTM th,n .bowed that he r WITH ONLY THREE HITS 
was the man of the hour ty laying ' -p«»»««« •«•«•* } 
« beautiful safety down on the very ! ——————j ' j 
next ball pitched, his third baseman ! Errors Help Blue Heni Who Check 

. racing in with the tying, run. This | Loc.i RsUles by Klafchy- Play«. i
* play "took place after Homes had 
replaced Hearne on the turtlo-back. 

.Both sides then nettled down and 

.played airtight ball until a series of 
binctai won the contest for Salisbury 
in the 12th.

Harton'x Shoots tfaffling.
I Erors on the part of third baseman 
Wolfe and first sackor Thompson 
were an important factor in Laurel's 
2-0 victory over the White Clouds at 
Gordy Park on Tuesday aftctnoon. 

. - . Tty- forrn*r let Hart's peg to catch 
pn «lptf,,Froik nappioii-at third Ket b« -him in 
J<4infc : t)fr'hlit$*-rtimmic ^hkV was fespon-

• L1 • - -f ._- , - -,' - --.'*' lr- B ";sfbl*--for the visitor's initial tally 
ichu»ry In.motioh for a good, clean 'which in itself was nufficient to sub- 
•nj wholesome product of baseball in ! due the home team. In tno st-vehth 
the coming future. We should be ! frame, Manager Adnrr.s' lanky guard- 
tired of the "canned variety", aft? ian at the first station1 reached out 
eager for the other kind of sport un- ! with his gloved hand (to gather in 
Umted. The team has been recon- [ Wolfe'w quick throw on Hitchcock but 
strutted and rejuvenated and looks ' .... 
mighty strong in every department. 
The fans have ben anxious for their 
idol Babe Adams to take the helm

FREE To All The Children
OF

The Arcade Theatre will Admit FREE OF CHARGE 
any Child on Saturday Morning at 10:30 A. M. having this

*Ever Hqd a
cefeeIf net, y«u are miaalag much In real coffee natiNfactioM. Vealf iuv*r V*»w how 

can really tie uatU you have drank a cap af the deUetaM "Awo" .Blend.
"AW C«B>* in a combination of high grade coffee* from the Agent cultivated region* of the 

IroplcH. Coffee* of the name grade an "Awo" UUnd Mil elaewbere f raw SW to 45c tt>— we tiave you 
the dlfferenre.

COFFEE * 29c
Try a cup today. We kaow ll'a rich, rsreJUvor will win you.
We Sell Million* of Pound* oj "Atro" Cogt* Annually. "Quality C6\ints

.artd he has consented to play the 
part. Its up to the Salisbury base-

the pellet eluded his grasp and the 
ninncr was safe. A safety by Grna- 
sick advanced him to third from 
whence he counted on Early's long 
sacrifice to Beds Wright in right 
field. '

v The Baltimore Chisapeake & Atlantic Railway Co.
Will Run A } ^* V

Special Excursioijt
—TO— j-

BIVALVE CAMP
Sunday, July 23, 1922. : i - -

The Steamer Virginia will leave Salisbury and jiolnts en 
route named below, as follows:. v

Salisbury ——————————. 9:00 A.MJ :.;»?../. 
Quaatko ———————;——— _10:OU AJH.- i- " 
Alien ———— ....————— _10:25 A.M. 
Widgeon ——————————.10:40 A.Mi 
White Haven ———______10:50 A.Mi 
Mt. Vernon ———————_.11:05 A.Mj

Arrive at Bivalve 1:00 P. M. Returning. Steamer will 
leave Bivalve 6:00 P. M. This will be one of theimoBt de 
lightful wuter trips of the season. Come and bring your 
friends.

-PARE ROUND TRIP —— --
5 y«are «f •«•, and

$1.00.
12 yeara of age, half far*.

^.)*.*. M A : t' "' >• Mi . f' M» :?*

•"V"

jA certain citizen of this vicinity 
jwas seen yesterday drinking 
Crom a long bottle. A reward is 
pffered for him. If the bottle he 
was drinking from contained 
Poth's Extra, he has already 
been amply rewarded—and we 
congratulate him on his good 
judgment. -, ;,> .*•,• •"' • *

WHISTLE BOTTLING CO.
1007 IfallraaJ At*. 

SALISBURY. ; > MD.

Regular 15c Big
fancy

Tomatoes?
Kvery can chock full of big r«d-ripo tomatoes. 

Unununlly big value at this low prirc.
f big wTripo '

l/2c
Regular 14r Dried

MtlO 12
Make* a very nourishing and economical side 

dish. Buy freely at this special price.

Preserving Needs
Mason Pint Jtn^^^.^.^t .6»e 
Manon Quart jars'.!"--^ --.*fli He 
Jar Tops (porcelain lined) 4oi 25c 
Jelly Tuinblem - ————— -d»i 40r 
Jar Rubbers -(double Up) doi 7c 
Psrowax — ..... ——— Ib >kf lOe

"Aseo"

CornFlakes M6c
Tr/ them served with 

"A«ro" BvaporaUd Milk. De 
licious Is the word.

As pure as pure can be.

Daily Reminder*
"Aaeo" .Vktu UliL Visjegar Ipt M< 
"A*co"' Cider Vinegar——.hot l«e 
Gold Seal Macaroni....—pkg 9c'
Ked Kidney BcaBs........can l«e
-Aaco" Jelly Powder..—pkg te 
Priacmn Salad Dressing—bot lie

Franco-American

Tomato Soup
Most everyone enjoys • dish of tomato soup. 

It will pay you to buy • doxen cans or more at 
this extremely low price.

Ciillfornia j| ^% c

Soused smites«: |U
Formerly sold at 19c can. They are cooked, 

ready to serve, and enough in each can to serve 
four or five persons.

California "Sniuweet"
PRUNES it 12*c,19c

Small pita and very meaty.

Rich Creamy

Cheese n,23c
The finest quality whole milk 

cheese made.

A Blend for Every Taste 
"Asco" 14 tb 19-

TEAS Pkg. 1&
i/, Ib pkg 2.V; Ib pki 45c. 

Orange Pekoe, India C*ylon, 
Old Country Style, Plain Black, 
Mixed. Direct importations 
from the finest tea gardens of 
the world.

Llbby's Cooked
Coned Beef i».<..23c

Ready U serve. Big value.

" Gold Seal """
Flour •£? 55c

Milled from the cholcwit 
wheat. Satisfaction in awry 
sock.

Mad* of the purest Ingredients. The equal of 
the best home-made you ever ate.

Regular 17c Bottle

PESiMOi! ortt* 15
Regular 8c bot Salad Oil ««t to Co 

Nice for salau», frying and all kinds of cooking.

"Aaco" Ginger Ate—-......__bot lOc
"Aaco" Grape Juice—————.pt bot 23c 
New Pack Tender Peas____can 12'/ie . 
Cooked Sweet Potatoes__...big can 15c 
New Pack G4rd*n SoJnach big; can—_19c

Fancy Assorted Chocolatea tb box _49c 
"Asco" Cream Mints .______.ft 25c 
DelkfouB Lemon Dropi.—__—Ib 2Sc 
Jordan Almond* ———————.—Ib 49c 
Pure Lolly Pops —.———.—5 for 5e
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A PROBLEM OF IMPORTANCE.
At the time of the last municipal election, the WIcomico 

Woman's Club brought before the public the malaria problem. 
Each candidate for city office was asked, by means of a question 
naire, what steps he would take to suppress the malaria mosquito. 
Those' who answered the question were, for the most part, more 
or less indefinite as to ways and means but felt that something 
should be done.

It was during the campaign that the successful candidate 
stated everything was in readiness for a great drive against the 
mosquito. Supplies were at hand, the danger spots had been 
carefully mapped out, the exact procedure for the fight was pre 
scribed. All that the local authorities wen waiting for was 
word from the State Department of Health who were to advise 
the right time to start the war

It was explained that while a complete survey of the malaria 
situation here waa made last year, the report of that survey was 
received too late in the fall t be acted upon. The proper thing 
to do was to wait until the next summer and then begin an early 
warfare of extermination. The report showed the places where 
the malaria mosquitos breed and described in detail the best 
method of getting rid of them. The report also showed thai 
there was more malaria in Salisbury last year than there should 
have been. The precise situation hma not been made public for 
a good many reasons, but it is sufficiently serious to warrant im 
mediate attention.

If everything was in readiness for the flght early this spring 
why hasn't the work been started? Malaria is again becoming 
prevalent. The doctors have their hands full as it is and should 
be spared the necessity of giving time and attention to patients 
whose illness might have been prevented. The axiom that an 
ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure has never been so 
true as it is today, and never before have enlightened communi 
ties worked harder along that principle.

It is the duty of the municipal administration to protect the 
health of the community just as much as it is a duty to protect 
the property rights of tax payers. The citizens of any commun 
ity have a right to demand this protection when necessary and 
when it is not forthcoming.

We were told that the war against the mosquito would star 
when the State Department of Health gave the word, yet it is 
within the realm of possibility that the Health Department, busied 
with the affairs fo the entire State, have forgotten us. If we are 
still waiting word, why not jog somebody's memory.

EASY MARKS.
With German marks being peddled around at three for a 

cent perhaps there was an excuse for the New York wag who in 
trying to sell a bill of such goods a week or so ago remarked it 
passing that "this is the day of easy marks," and then proceeds 
to unload on the unwary. It may be well to remember there 
are many "astute" money changers in the big cities who are toadec 
up with the German coinage and who are casting right and left tc 
find a market for their unpopular treasure.

There is always a temptation to buy a hundred thousand do! 
lars "worth" of money for a five dollar bill or whatnot. Those wh 
are inclined to yield to such Get-Rich-Quick Wallingford tempta 
tion, however, should remember the Confederate bills that are 
stacked up in the garrets of little homes from the Atlantic to th 
Pacific, so that when the great city propaganda begins, aimed a 
'It will be first at "stabilizing the German monetary system," the 
will see the part of wisdom is to seal up their pocket books.

That Germany will come back there can be no doubt, becaus 
the Germans are an industrious people. They are likely to regal 
power while the world sleeps, but no matter how rapidly they ge 
to their feet it is generally agreed that before they run very fa 
the whole of their monetary system will have to be changed, and 
in the new issue of the national stock the existing financial tokens 
will be tremendously reduced in value if not entirely wiped out. 
Beware the Greeks bearing gifts may still with wisdom be kept 
in the public mind. •

WAIT 
UNTIL PAIR. 

WEEK AND 
I'LL SHOW 
EM MOW 
TO

rise 
Otherwise

SEASONABLE STUFF.
The season for vacations is upon us once again. .. . The busi-

e goin' to go ? With Europe shot to pieces, 
to smash—besides, the rumpus didn't leave 

There ain't the old inducements for to

ness, shot to pieces, has produced nn extry strain. ... A feller's I*"", whcn an ir"*i8Uble,,, woman
got to get away to rest awhile, you know, so the most important mcet* an lnmmov»Wo "">"'
question is, where's he goin' to go?
an' her scenery gone
an overplus of cash.
breast the ocean's foam, an' it really ain't desirable to 'go so fur
from home... . The question grows perplexin' as they often will,
you know,—the hour keeps drawin" nigher, but—where are you
goin' to go?

Well—there's the Rocky Mountains, fairy-ladders to the skies 
—or, the Northern Lakes is callin' from & perfect Paradise. . . . 
You can •rest in Eden's Gyarden on our whole Atlantic coast—or | did." 
journey to the Sunny South, the land I love the rnost.... Go where) 
the Old Pacific cools the Californy Belle—or, drift around the Yal-l The Best Policy.—i^wyqr— "Now 
lerstone, where heaven flirts with hell.... Yosemite, the fairyland, I ?c nwfortly frank with me. Arc you 
or Florida, the Queen ... or up among the Catakills to. a place you '""-Hent-^'l "km guilty » 
never seen. . . . You can tackle Arizony~where the Canyon splits Lawyer—"Ah. an hon 
the earth,—and none of 'em will coat ye more'n a tenth of what it's

Dark Evidences-Mother—"Soft, I 
don't believe you washed your face at
•II."

Small Son—"If yon don't believe 
me, look at the towel."• •
A Husband's Privilege.—"The cook is 
leaving; ua to get married."

"Good. She'll soon know from 
somebody who won't be afraid to tell 
her how punk ,ljcr cooking really Is."

Hanger!—He—"I had a good joke 
to tell you this evening, but 1 see you 
arc not in a condition to receive It."She—"Why 7"

He—"Because if your face lights 
up, tho powder will go off."• *

Quite Another Matter—Irate Papa
—"No sir. My daughter can never be 
yours."

Bright Suitor—"Quite right. Sir 
She can not possibly be my daughter 
I only wanted her to be my wife."

A Point In Doubt^-"LeonIdas," said 
Mrs. Meckton, "I must give you crcdi 
for one thing. In all our married life 
you have never spoken an'unkind 
word to me."

"No Henrietta."
"And what I'm wondering is 

whether to give you credit for* lovely
disposition or mere lack of courage."• *

Enough Is Enoufh.—"Do you think 
posterity will put up statues to your 
memory?"

"I hope," replied Senator Sorghum, 
"that nobody will encourage such an 
idea. After a public man has got 
ten through with the caricaturist* the 
modern sculptors ought to bo made to 
let him alone."

Not in a Hurry—An old Scotchman, 
David Gordon, waa seriously ill, with 
scant hope for recovery. He had been 
wheedled,into making a will by rel-, 
ativcs, and these were now gathered I 
about his bedside watching him la-1 
boriously sign it. He got as far as 
D-A-V-1—then fell back evhaustcd.

"D, Uncle David, D," exhorted a 
nephew. . !

"Dee!" ejaculated the old Scot, 
feebly, but with indignation. "I'll dee 
when I'm ready, ye avaricious 
wretch!"

Impossible Impasnc.—"What hap
meets an inmmovablo men?" 

"She never docs."
• • ' "

Where He'd Be«i.—First Flea— 
"Hcen on a vacation?"

Second Flea—"Nopct been on a 
tramp." • • - - -,.---.

Could More an Audience—"Do you 
know what it is to go before an audi 
ence?"

"No. I spoke before an audience 
once, but most of it went before I

ileepleuneu, yon ought to take some-]
thing solid before going to bed." \* ——,~f\"~ "«-'«ncc nas made cnorm-
'The Patient-"Wby, Doctor, that's don)!tndcg since .then-"-Punch (Lon-

BUSINESS is mm

worth!
when I think about the idiots that's allers askin

Huh, — talk about vacations — it drives me to despair, ' ' "Where?"

OIDNT CARE TO SEE.

HOMEVPH1LOSO 
FOR 1922

Here was young Jim Jones just went into his back garden to 
see how his grape vines were coming along, and every one of 
them was dead—not a leaf in sight. He was sure he had doped 
the whole thing out so he would have a wonderful grape juice 
crop this year. He got the finest vines, planted them with the 
greatest care, and then gave them a dose of manure he was sure 
would make them come up great. In the winter months he dug 
around them, and gave them more manure to keen them going

ld

harmony of forms are of great im 
portance. , ...

"Buy • pencil please" This was Evergreen planting can soinot'moa I>«IH.-IIIIK •" n jmy, m, 
the monotonous sing-song plaint of a 'become too formal and too .monjfcn- |lonuy occurred: "You 
ragged blind man on a, prominent ou» b* r,rnso" ot lt» CW T continued , holder?" 
downtown corner. A Detroit million- , ?"*"• II V ."

Lawyer—"Ah, an honest man! I 
shall be able to acquit you." ~

* *
Both Handicapped.—First taffy— 

(in village shop, speaking to another 
patron)—"Would you mind if I made 
my small purchase first? We have a 
horse outside and he won't keep 
quiet."

Second Lady—"Certainly; but you 
won't be very long, will you? I have 
a husband outside and'he's rather res 
tive, too." • ,^..~

Neutrality—It was during the im 
paneling of n jury; the following «>l- 

arc a property
* lle

«• ... nn. ' n° K' OW
A n'peoV'list of international repute ' ? niil!i," f <ln >-'wood » cr }''" 

was summoned. Ho said he could re- | hawthorns, even th* luxu 
store the pencil's peddler's sight by a ; 
delicate and expensive operation. The < 
millionaire told him to go ahead. \ 
Then tho blind man amazed the phi-: 
lanthropist and the physician by re 
fusing to be cured.

"I want to be blind," he said. "If 
I got my sight back I'd have to go

rvllot °r 
the 

s*oms,

"Yes, your honor."
"Married or single?" \
"I have been married for fivo years,

iur. t\ ui'iruit miiiiuo- < , . , , .aire heard It. It gripped at his heart- |dociduous planting; for_instance, 
strings. He decided to help cure the j bnllancy of Japanese qa.iico b...s*i 
DOor victlV lnc K ' ow "f conloneaittuT berries, the . your honor.

• - -'• '-flash of dogwoods cr tho flush of | "Have you formed or oxprcst any
hawthorns, even the luxuriance'"of , opinion?"
Vburnuni flowers. 'These plants are j "Not for five years, your honor." 
especially attractive, because their 
foliage has a quality that is in keep 
ing with evergreen*.

back to hard work. Please don't give 
n-.c back my sight. I'm happy this

THAT OPERATION ON ADAM.

The' time-honored story of tho op 
eration to which Father Adam sub-

Slight Favor Requested.—An East 
ern college graduate applied for work 
in n Michigan lumber camp and was 
assigned to one end of a cross-s,aw 
the other end being in charge of an 
old and experienced lumberman. At 
the end of an hour the veteran stopt 
sawing and regarded his Weary part 
ner with pitying cy

I don't mind your 
just the 

quit scrap-
inquiring why the Crenter, who cer

up to his cornerthrough the cold Hpcll- 
he saw them.
Plants are like humane Grapes most of all—grow best when i {noseVi^Ucct'o'f IVand 
they have to fight, and don't get rich food too easy." , , ftTblind ±n Vas Tavmg ',

old time of it every night.

"Burned op," remarked old Jake when 
"Ain't nothin' bctter'n manure, but too much kills. ' ™.oior <*'• .... .-.- ._-,--- - .i the car and whisked him off to one of

that every evening at the end of the ! tainly ought not to have been cirbnr- peddler's dsy's work a handsomely —- — •-• ' • ..,«:.._ .......... ,,.•
gowned, pretty young woman drove

rassed by such it trilling matter, 
not employ some other method

How We All Feel.—Private Ulysses 
'"I Roosevelt Jones was always longing 
''* for Alabain', hut the case goods on 

' the Brest dock after the Armistice 
, continued to pile up and Ulysses's life

;,
WICOMICALITIES.

The capital of the United States is not Washington, as some
have supposed, but lies in Wall Street

"Graft ia Charged" screams a newspaper headline, 
pay the bill?

Who'll

The United States Shipping Board has decided not to give up the «ip. —————
The Illinois mine massacre gives us a fellow feeling for the 

peaceable citizens of Russia.
Perhaps the traffic idea here is that if the streets are suffic 

iently crowded with automobiles, none will be able to exceed 
the speed limit on account of friction.

The movies, of Salisbury presented here last week gave 
characteristic scene: Main and Division street corner with 
pedestrian on the hump.

The local mosquito problem will be efficiently solved—when 
cold weather comes again.

When he tried later to l.i.ve his 
license renewed, the millionaire pre 
vented it.

In on expensive j presenting the fair Kve on the world's 
the peddler into stage where, by the way, her con-

" duct has left something to be dc- j WB!t p , unlb nimble.
Blr"'- . .. ,...,. ,u o i "Hoss," he said to his hig black Recent studies, submitted to the So- | sc.rKCant. "boss. Ah's mighty sick o' 
ciety of Surgeons, would appear toi 4lls vt.re lif,jn . nll(1 unijrtin'. It's wuss

a high

PLANTING FOR BEAUTY.

, i sould appear toi 4lls t. re lif,in . nll(1 umjrtin'. It's
present a solution of this prehistoric ; Jlln (lc wnh . u- s rc wnh nU ovt.r 
problem. It would appear from the „ - in nn(1> A(, „„, , iatcd fo> do ,, ura . 
said investigations thnt, if Adam was , t j nn •>
really deprived of one of his ribs,, "jjissl>ni i,oy . 8nid the sergeant, 
this WHS because the rib was supple- | KivinK ,mo w |,itP-eyed clarc nt lUys- 
mentary. »es. "Ilenhs wlmb Ah introduce yn1,,.,,, , . .It is not unusual, it is declared, to neanut brain 'to knowledge. 
flnd n man wllli .one rib too many. , |, m over Rho , . nouRhi butPlanting can ennoble a beautiful

house; it can transform a plnin one., - - „,,, uvrl , „,,„ ,,uu Kn, t Planting can emphasize the dignity of ! Jus ivitsl. have beun Adiini s trouble, i t)nn yo. ia ;„ f(>. now
a great mansion and can enhance tho i I'.1" yreali-r wished to correct the : commenced."—The Am

of a rottage, and thero is al- niisJakc arid profited hy it in turning Weekly 
10 limitation to the plant ma- lllc uMirrBuuus hour into n wuir.an. : 

•• • • • -A har.lhoiled scienlisl ttuggt-stitl that'

One reason honesty is the best policy IB because there is so 
little competition.

land
Lloyd George is doing his best to take the "ire" out of Ire-

charm 
most no
terial available fur this use. '1 im 
planting muxt, however, be adapted ' 
to the material of the house mid j 
must mold itself to its window groups ! 
and wall spaces. That is what vonio ' 
people do not «eem to realize--tlui; 
planting at the-.housc walls <loos not 
exist for its own sake, but must be

i 
subordinated lo the Inmso. Thn. U 
.why one house is spoiled jldiii-thor 
by too much planting around it, Us 
windows blindfolded by tal! rhrub.s
•nd IU budy crumped by a too hravy 
boundary, and why anu^hei home may 
seem just right with but a vini- or two 
to make a delicate tracery over it.

Evergreen planting is often a happy 
choice against stucco and brick and
•tone houics, but one muit Ube discre 
tion and restraint, vi/s a writer in

B i n't 
American

Do wah 
durn-

LeKion

. . v,--i . , No Expert.—Judge—"What hudtho ill. might ju>l ua wull have been , hc .ipf,,,,,!,^ ocl, n drinking when
left where it wu». you nrro ., tw| |,j m 7»

I Cop—"Whiskey, I think, Your Hon or."
Judge—"You think? You think? 

Arrn't you n judge?"
Cop—"No. Your Honor, only a pa- 

average man does hot save to i trtklnmn."—Tho American Legion
I Wt-c

man." 
kly.
^

House Beautiful, 
texture* aid

Uii'to'ai'.tv of f oil- 
color ami ,i

One-Dollar Saved KcprcHcntH Ten 
Dollars Earned.

The
exceed trn per cent, of his earnings. 
He must upend nine dollars In living 
expenses for every dollar saved. That Brnvc by Proxy—"Yes," said the 
being the cuse he can not In1 too care- dentist, "In insure painletiH extrue 
ful about unnecessary expenses. Very tlon, you'll have to take gas, and that's 
often a few. cents properly invested, flfty cents extra." 
like buying seeds for his garden, will "Oh!" said Casey, "I guess the old 
save several dollars outlay later on.! way'll be best; never mind the |fa>." 
It is the same In buying Chamber-; "You're a brave man,' said 

I luin's Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy dentist. 
It contH hut u ft'.w cents, and « bottle) "Oh!" said Casey, "it ain't me that's 

I of it In the house often paves a doc- got the tooth; it's ir.y wife."—New 
bill y( several dollars.—Adv.* I York Central Line* Magazine.
.-'.•• . -,,.- -;'., ,>; •••-' : A- ,•-,...,,•; vr» ''.V „ S'.f.: M"./.. ' f?t"'-\-"f' "V

1

And so we are forced to move into larger 
.quarters where we will have room to carry 
larger stocks and give better service to our 
rapidly increasing circle of patrons. Our new 
quarters are in the building on WEST HIGH 
STREET formerly occupied by *

THE STAR SHIRT FACTORY 

Call On Us There.

—— THE—— 
Eastern Shore Poultry Sales Co.

H. W. Rickey, Manager 

USE H. W. R. BRAND FEEDS AND tiET RESULTS

* \
- o

J. A. Jones & Company
,.» *fi'?.w Established 1002
fajAwi'~ Roal Estate Brokers
i .vw.iftt-7^ Salisbury, - Maryland "T~ • •

Farm "Specialists and Dealers in City and Farm Proper 
ty. Good Bargains always for Sale. Any number of 
acres desired on cither water front or Inland farms.

W« bi'y, sell and exchange City or Farm properties. List 
your Real Estate with us for Sale.

Inquiries answered promptly. If you have a farm for 
Sale Write Us Today.

^fi| A. JONES & COMPANY
*-.. : - ; Box 385. SALISBURY, MD. "£. ^|C '

^j^'$'#'*

Drastic Price Cuts
Oa Seasonable Groceries 
and Household Necessities
Combining Jluaiyy_ K^ii^lth^jjower 
Prices that present unmatchahle ctono- 
mien.

Another practical extra value-giving 
demonstration that strikingly accentuates 
the A&P supreme position as Low-Price 
leaders of U. S. A.

Kellogg's Pkg g|
CORN FLAKES "

c
GOLD Large
DUST Pkg
POST (New) *"
TOASTIE.S Pkg 6Ic

"SlIPMUOR CUUN t'LAKKS"
It is n matter of Keif-congratulation on the purl of the A&P that 

it has been able to maintain for the past month*, In tho fu^-o of a 
steadily advancing Coffee, Market, its 2oc. a Ib. price, on

".''SWvl. i. '•RED CIRCLE 
COFFEE

"

Our fn-ht Ihoutrlil is to maintain our present un- 
mutclu-d high quality, but to do this we have been 
I'ompolU'd to mtiUe n slight advance in the price — 
liul what U a cuiiplv of cents to the great big 
host ot nutislicd "Red Citric" ColTcu pntrcns, 
when they know they fan ullll M-curo ut the A&l' 
stores this titcrling quality coffee— the beat value 
in the city.
"Red Circle" Coffee ll>. 27c

Still the f'fito in 7'uu'ii

THE 
GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC ^"

The Largest Retail Uroccrs in the World, 
207 North Division St., SALISBURY, MD.

1
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Mist Ruth Esham is visiting Miss 
Maggie Ruark this week.

Miss Virginia Day is visiting Mini 
Lillian Belts In Raleigh, N. C.

Miss Amanda Downing and sister 
Pauline are (pending some time, in 
Baltimore.

Miss Maggie Ruark spent last 
week with her cousin Miss Ruth 
Esham, of Parsonsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hogan, of Bal 
timore, spent the past week with Mr 
and Mrs. G. E. Kennerly.

Mrs. Paul Jones and daughter ar 
rived homo Monday night from 
tour of the Western Shore.

Mrs. Georgo T. Blades of Pocoir.oke 
City has been Ihc euest of her daugh 
ter Mrs. Harvey Litllclon.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald F. Fletcher o 
Horsey, Va., were visitors in town thi 
latter part of last' week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cannon visile* 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest F. Howard in 
Eastville, Va., last week,

Mrs. William C. Day £a« returned 
from a visit with her niece Mrs. Pern 
broke Baker in Suffolk, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Tilghman 
have returned from a trip to Balti 
more, Bay Shore and Annapolis.

Mrs. Marby Heath of Princess Ann 
Is visiting Mrs. Thomas Taylor 01 
Parsons Street.

Mrs. Max Wilson tf Baltimore i 
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Johnson on Camden Avenue.

Senator Norris of Baltimore was 
visitor last week-end- with Mr. Let 
Johnson on Camden Avenue.

Mrs. Thomas Kitchens and chil 
dren of Lauiel, Del*., spent last wee! 
with her mother, Mrs. S. P. Causey.

Mrs. Coldic Osmond, of Baltimore 
spent a part of Inn week with he 
mother, Mrs. Katie Bcdsworth.

Mrs. Emily E. Kennerly returned 
home Sunday from Exmorc, Va., ac 
companied by her daughter, Mrs. O. 
E. Dennis and funnily.

Miss Lucillo Dolby, who has been 
spending some timju with Mrs. Scotl 
Van, has returned) to her home • in 
Norfolk, Va. I

Miss Madeline Tirll has returned to 
her home in Baltimore after having 
visited her mother Mrs. Stella K. 
Tull for several days.

Mr.i. Roland Scwnrd and children 
Mary Carlun and Roland, Jr., spent 
several days last week in Cambridge 
with friends and relatives.

Mr. Lyrr.an Baxter of Cape Charles 
pent last week-end in town. ,

Rev. V. L. Edmunds has returned 
rom a week's stay (n Ocean City, Md.

Mr. Earl Harris of Cape Charles, 
fa., spent last week end in town with 
rlcnds.

Mr*. Cart Jones ami daughter Cath 
erine have returned t rom • visit in 
Baltimore. . *!"

Mr. Harry Taylor of Cape Charles 
spent the past week-end in town with 
friends.

Misses Edna and Margaret Robert- 
son are spending some time in White 
HaVen.

Mr. and

COUPLE ARE WEDDED

Mrs. R. Wirt Robertson
eft. on Tuesday for Baltimore where 
they will spend 'several days.

Miss Sara Frances Ulman of Bal 
timore is visiting relatives in town for 
several -days.

Mrs. Will Fooks and niece, Vir 
ginia Cat(in, spent a few days in Bal 
timore last week.

Mrs. Homer L. Dishnroon and son 
spent several days in Cape Charles, 
Va. last week.

Mrs. A. W. WctscI and daughter 
Charolctto Virginia -of Harrisburg are 
visiting relatives in town.

Mrs. Trov. Nutter and children are

Bcantffiri Ceremony When MM Hat-
tie M. Twilley Becoaim Bride Of

Mr. Roy Wrif hL
One of the prettiest wedding cere 

monies ever performed in Sharptown 
was that of Roy A. Wright, of Phila 
delphia and Miss Hattie M. Twillcy, of 
Sharptown, recently in the beautifully 
decorated room at the homo of Sha's. 
R. Twilley by Rev. Henry S, Dulany, 
assisted by Rev. George R. Donnald- 
son. The long ceremony of the M. E. 
church was used with the ring fea 
ture.

The bride was handsomely attired 
in a sand colored suit with hat and 
gloves to match and carried pink roses 
in her hand. The groom wore a dark 
suit of blue. Miss Mihnic Robinson, 
of Laurel, Del., played the wedding 
march. After the ceremony the hap 
py couple motored to Salisbury, leav 
ing amid showers of rice, and there 
boarded a north-bound train for At

r WARREN'S CORNER
Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Morris and 

family from near Conellville, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Morris from near Pow- 
ellville, Mrs. Ro.ienn C. Jones and

But American Legion IB Endeavoring 
To Aid Men in Securing Rein 

statement of Policies.
Over 9400,000 in War Risk Insur 

ance has been allowed to lapse by 
Maryland soldiers and sailors ilnce 
the clone of the Into war. These fig 
ures were included in a letter froqn

two children, Morris and Wilbur, from I Mr. Chas. F. Sargent, manager of the 
Pittavllle, all spent Sunday at the Fourth District of the Veterans Bu-
hpme of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Mor- 
rU, near Parsonsburp.

Miss Gladys Shqrt from Eden, Mr. 
Bray WilUy from Sharox, wore the 
Sunday guests of Miss Kdna Lay ft eld 
near Shavox.

Mr. Ernest Hancock and son, spent 
Sunday at his mother's home, Mrs. 
Millie Hancock, at Shnvox.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Powell and two 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Rhum, 
spent Sunday afternoon at Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Adkins.

Miss Edith Lewis from Salisbury is

Insurance.
The Legion, always alert to help 

ex-service men, i* ready to give any 
information on the matter of rein- 
Statement. Those interested are ad- 
viied to get In touch with Mr. Samuel 
P. M. Adklns, Commander of Wfco- 
mico Post No. 64.

imsto slaughter** In the US 
under Federal inipictlon d»___ 
this year than Imat, Mdttdtok 
United States Department of AC__- 
lure. Td this shortage- sheep a*a4v - 
Iambs contributed 301,611, hogs WOK 
catUe 677, and calvea '218. • .j.r^

reau written to tho American Legion 
with the request that that organisa 
tion place the facts before its mem 
bers.

Tho War Risk Insurance Bureau Is 
making an effort to have a part of 
this insurance reinstated . It I* 
surely not a money maker for the 
government but is a privilege open 

• to ex-service men only and tho Bu- 
i-cnu is anxious to see a* many as 
will take steps to reinstate'. The «f-

lantic City. After their stay there | visiting her sister, Mrs. Maurie Phil-

spcnding a few days in Berlin with 
Mrs. L. M. Hardesty.

Mrs. John Bevan who has been vis 
iting her mother Mrs. Lemuel Wyatt 
for several week; has returned to her 
home in Prospect Park, Pa.

Mrs. Frank MUcheil who has been 
the guest of her sister Mrs. Estella 
Scarborough in Girdlctrec' has re 
lumed home.

they will then visit the bride's brother 
Mr. Vernon J. Twilley of Camden, N. 
J: They will reside in Camden.

Mr. Wright is a member of the well
known firm of Alexander Watt & Co.,

I certified public accountants of Phila-
Idelphla. The bride was for several
' years a teacher in this county. They
arc both very popular in their home
town where they have a host of
friends. Mr. Wright is the son of the
late Isaac K. Wright and Mrs. Julia
WVight of Sharptown and the bride
is the only daughter of the late Mr.
and Mrs. John R. Twillcy. There was
a large number of guests; those out
of town were: Mr. and Mrs. Vernon J.
Twillcy and* son Morris, of Camden,

lips at Warrens Corner.
Mr. and Mrs. Davu Short and son, 

Ramond, aud daughter, Gladys, from 
Eden, spent the Fourth with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Hancock.

PARSONSBURG

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ilichy who 
have been the gue'ta of Dr. and Mrs. 
C. F. Brown for the past week have 
returned to their home in Baltimore.

Mrs. Elizabeth Humphreys who has 
been visiting friends at Hcbron re 
turned home Sunday.

Miss Nancy Wimbrow of Wango la 
Miss LulaMr. and Mrs. A. W. Robinson, Mrs. I spending some time with 

Paul Robinson and Miss Minnie Rob-.Jackson.
Mrs. Clara Wilkins, Mr*. 0. L. Trice 

of Salisbury and Mrs. Smith Lank-
nnd dauirh- inson °' Laurel, and Mm. Eugene 

f Hal-1 Maddox of Pocomok-. City. The bride

Gricr on Hazol Avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Chadwick, Miss

Ida M. Trotl, Miss Buclah Wilson of I ..,.,_ __, Josepll •• •«--" -•

* of 
of

REVENUE OFFICE OPEN.

Ballimore and Joseph P. Trolt ofCape Charles formed the house party; wrn"' 1Kcvenu(c. I'opanmt...., ...,
over the Fourth. They motored over fivcd inslruclions from Ba Umore 
from Clnibornc in Mr Chadwick's! headquarters to keep the offices in 
rhnwnlot ' i tne Central Bank Building, this city inrevoici. —rooms 401-403—open the last three 

Mrs. John S. Davis entertained Fri-' ......
•lay evening in honor of her niece, 
Mrs. F. P. Camper, of Norfolk, Va. 
Those present were Mrs. V. L. .Ed- 
ir.onds. Mrs. Harry Harm's, Mrs. 
Randolph Sonran, Mrs. Wirt Robin 
son and Mrs. Karl Mitchcll. -

Jean,
were truest* 

Mm. James Wilkins last Friday.
Little Catherine Downing of Balti- 

______ more is visiting her aunt, Mrs. G. N.
Salisbury Branch, United Stales In-1 'M1J£' Agne^ Jackwm visited Mrs. 

Urnal Revenue Department^ has re-: Raymond Truitt of Salisbury last
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wilkina, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Truitt and child 
ren visited friends at Princess Anne 
Sunday.
• Mrs. E. Jackson and lilt!:- grand 
daughter, Agnca Tingle visited friends 
here Sunday.

The annual church picnic will be 
held Tuesday, July 25.

Prosperous feden Man 
Succumbs To Illness

days in each month for the benefit of 
taxpayers who desire assistance in 
the filling out of income tax reports, 
special and miscellaneous returns. 
The office on those days will be open

i from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.
: The office will also be open on Tues-
I day afternoon of each week and on 
Saturday each week from 9 A. M. to

i 1 P. M. . . •
—————-~-————— I

Mr. David A. Pryor Was Well-Known 
Farmer and an Honorary Ste 

ward of Eden Church.
After a.lingering illness of more 

than a year Mr. DaVid A. Pryor died 
at his. home near Eden on Monday, 
July 10. He was 79 years of age.

Mr. Pryor has for many years been 
a prosperous farmer in this vicinity 
and was loved by all who knew him. 
For several yeais he has been one of 
the stewards of Eden Church. Until

'TELEPHONE COMPANY
i EXPENDS LARGE SUM

**':'•

•#

Mr. Luther Hosier Is spending tho 
Jajnmmcr months in Loon Lake, N. Y. 
' Mrs. C. E. ROM is visiting friends 
and relatives in Norfolk, Va.

Mrs. W. C. Gullettc has been spend- ! about two years ago he was unable to ' 
ing the month with her son, Wilmer j attend to the duties of stewardship 
.•t West Point, N. Y., and her daugh- and was enrolled as an honorary 
terrMrs. J. T. Recsc, of Westminisler.' steward.

"•"'""'Miss Lucillc Gullctte has returned i .Jnc deceased is survived by his 
home fron: n visil of cvvoral weeks in ' *~ow> three , "on?Y, Me.ss,r8 - . John' 
Ballimore and at her sister's Mrs. J. Theodore and David E. and five daugh-
T. Rccsc's homo'in Westminister. «?,. „ „. W « ix?n ' „' Wll"*mMiU-hcll, MIKS Maude Pryor, Mrs.

•* Mrs. Clarence Porter, of PhUadel- 1 Raymond Hitch and- Mrs. James
'phia, who has been visiting her sinter- Paln-.or. "
In-law Miss Aiu\es Porter on North Funeral services were at Eden 
Division Streel has rclurned home. Church Tuesday aflernoon at 3.00 P.

Mrs. D. J. Richardson entertained ! M - ?"<' '"'"mont wa» made on tho
family burying grounds. .

tm
Courses in Economics.

The sum of $25,065 to pay for dam- 
ajrcH done by the storm of Feb. 15, 
has been authorized by the directors 
of the Chesapeake & Potomac Tele-' 
phone Co., most of the damage occur 
ring on Ihe Eastern Shore. This is 
one of the storm items amounting to 
$103,000 for Maryland passed on by 
the directors. Total new work to be 
done in Maryland Ihis summer 
amount* to $700,000.

This will provide plant and facili 
ties for 1,500 new telephones in the 
Slate by Oct. 1.__________

Agricultural colleges in 45 Slates 
arc giving courses in agricultural 
economics and allied subjects this 
year. In a number of States the 
courses include studies in marketing, 
cooperation, farm manaKi'mcnt, and 
commercial geography. The United

HE'S THE EASIEST FEL 
LOW IN THE WORLD 
TD FOOL—YDURSELK

SPECIAL!!! .
We still1 have a large selection of 

those artistic Gage Hats which we1 are 
able^fo sell at $5.00. The Colors are 
White Orchid, Jade and Blue, an un 
usual Bargain.

MARIE TAYLOR HECKROTH 
216 MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

(ream anil
.Ilk 

fat

8IIIP
US
YOUR

Get top n«tch Market prlcri 
M mmluUn dr4*tl«tf. Hilltr 
.WaU for tmm, s*t*l «r M«r. 
Pnrnpt parMwli, M d.lan. O|»« 
f«r »ttr qMnlltjr.

MOON GIRL CMKAMKRIES
F. HURWITZ, Inc.,
5-7 W. Lombard St.,

at Charles - - Baltimore

A Gentleman Came In 
The Other Day
Said he would like to get a SPALDING Bathing Suit. His 
had become too little for him, and he had given it to n boy 
friend. Hated to give it up, too; he had only been using it 
eight yean and it was still in fine shape and going strong 
toward eight more yean of service. It was a

Genuine 
Bathing

Spalding 
Suit

and his experience is only typical. Made of the best ma 
terials and carefully tailored, they assure a. maximum of 
comfort, style and service. Moderately priced, too; much 
lower than last year.

All styles, one-piece, two-piece, life-guard, etc.

We Are Agents.

WHITE & LEONARD_
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers,

tales Department of Agriculture is 
matching the work with- great in- 
crost.

- - '

RKKKRENCKS— N.llon.l llnl.n lUhk 
NilUnal HnrlMBtnk

SALISBURY, MD. «

V

the Udics Aid Society of Charity M. 
P. Church ut the l».«t meeting, with 
a good attendance and collection.

Mrs. C. M. Freeman has her mother 
Mrs. S. W. Parshall and her sister i 
Mrs. Frank P. Brotherton, of J'iqua, i 
O., visiting-hcr for two weeks. !

Miss Josephine Rimdall and Mrs. 
Helen Hayman of Baltimore uro the | 
guests of Mrs. Mamie C. Bailey, Snow 
Hill Road.

Mrs. John I. Ellis. left Friday for 
several weeks vliit in Philadelphia.

Mr. Ernest 11. Ellis made a business 
.trip to Baltimore lust week..

Mrs. James Klliott and two chil 
dren Harriet and James Jr., who have 
been spending several weeks in Geor 
gia visiting relatives have, returned

Mrs. Harry Gilliss of Quantico is 
111 ut the home of her mother's Mrs. 
.Alpheus Humphreys on North lloule- 
viiid. Hvr many friends of Salisbury 
wish her a upcvdy recovery.

Miss Pauline Holt of Salixlmry who 
Is spending tho summer with Mrs. 
Ruby Maporn, of Philadelphia, is also 

': at Atlantic City with

RQ.TARIAN8 TO EASTON.

Many members of the local Rotary 
Club will probably attend the big 
im'otinjr l" be held -In Easton on the 
L'fith of this month When about 200 
guests are expected to be present 
from: Wllmlngton, Washington, Bal 
timore, Annapolis, Dover, ..Salisbury, 
Crisflcld and Pocumokc.

CANTWELL— FERRIS.

Saturday evening, July 8 at the ' 
Methodist Kpiscopal parsonage, in 
Qiianticn, Mr. Wallen I-ec Cantwcll 
of Siloam and Mini" Helen Victoria 
* orris, II!KU of Siloam, formerly of 
Eastport, Maine, were married by Rev. 
J. M. S. VanBlunk. They were nc-

lcy>
, "V Mr. and Mm. Earl Bal- 

Allt'n -

ORDERED TO CAMP.
Dr. James H. Truitt. Captain Mcd- 

i ical Officers Reserve Corps, has been 
ordered to aclivc duty at Camp Meadc 
for a period of six weeks. He left his

"Some folks refuse advice and 
then yell for help" caya Speed 
O'Day.

'U "'. ;T".' '

Listen to the advice, of the 
wise auto expert. Have him 
put your rnr in shape for tho 
trip. Avoid trouble by having 
your car overhauled and inspect 
ed several times a year. We 
know a lot about auto*.

:AREY)$ SERVICE STATION
C -DISTRIBUTORS-

503 E CHURCH ST. PHOND570

•**

r

f

home.
Mrs. Fred Nash Strudwick nnd son 

Frod Nash of Norfolk are visiting her 
mother Mrs. William B. Tilchinan, Sr., 
on Camden Avenue. j

Mr. Arthur I/mmis (eft last week { 
for West Virginia. 'Ho was ac-1 
conrpanicd by his wife und son, Ar- 
tlius, Jr., who will visit iu. Cuinklbr- 
land and West Virginia.

Messrs. John ST Smith, A very Hall 
und Kdga'r Purnell left on the, yacht 
licrty Van curly Tuenday morning 
for a buiincnH trip to Rcvdvillu where 
they will spend several days.

Dr W. Talbot Truitt, locul chlro- i 
praetor, attended u chiropractic con 
vention in New York City July 7-8-0 
«•> I'arn of the new work of his pro 
fession.

Mm. Francis Marshall of Philadel 
phia is spending aomo time with Mrs. 
T. C. Wallace on Washington street.

Miss Hilda Parker spent the week 
end with Mrs. T. C. Wallace, on Wash-, 
inglon streot.

Mr. and Mrs. John Trott of Fooks 
Mill Road entertained Mr. and Mrs. 
Rois Leo, Mrs. Albert Haycr and 
party from Toledo, O.. week of June, 
24. They also visited Ocean City and 
then motored hack to Ohio via Phila 
delphia, delighted with the Eastern i 
Shore and Salisbury in particular.

THE BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC RY. CO.$i',^:-v.,.*„•'**&*•>• T ( : • :-•' """T*'"' •''•' •••-''•' "•! "••' -i^r,- 1 • WIU Run A •!• V-nr '^jj&tf^ *
SPECIAL EXCURSION "It .

' ' » -. v' vV. •; CITY, MD.
THURSDAY, JULY 2Q.1922,..

Ttaln leaves Saliajiury Union Station 10.21'Al'M. Re 
turning leaves Ocean City, 5:30 P. M.

Fare for the Round Trip $1.20. 
Time and fare at other stations, consult ticket agent. 

247.

A Message To Every Lady That 
SF? Wears Good Clothes

t

30 Days Sale 30 Days Sale

20% Reduction On All
SPRING AND SUMMER WEARING APPAREL

Dresses - Skirts - Sweaters - Silk Underwear 
Hosiery - Underskirts - Shirt Waists 

Kimonas - Suits - Coats and Capes

Sale Starts Saturday, July 15
• v

^ August 15
DON'T MISS THIS SALE



SPRINGS
Hts. l»ola Travers and ion of 

spent Sunday iast with bet 
Eliia Ann Eversman. 

, illian English was the guest 
|R Sunday of Miss Stella Brewington,

•'• ^vMfc t-. Fred Evergman and wife,' 
ef Baltimore, spent the week-end with 
their mother, Mrs. Eliza Ann Evers-

•'•', fcan. • . ;
.On Saturday, July 1. Powellville

• erosaed bat» with Mnrdcla at Mardels 
/And were defeated with a score of 0 

tbO. '
Mrs. James Richards and little 

daughter, Violet, of Hebron, spent 
•Saturday and Sunday with their pa- 
vents. Mr. and'Mrs. A. L. Seabrcasc. 

Mrs. Martha Phillips entertained 
the M. E. Aid Society on July 1. 

Mr. Talbot Taylor, of Baltimore, 
family

it wort aircong tne Baptists 
tern Shore.
nk Spiegal, of Baltimore 

«p«nt the week-end. in town /it the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Qafcler. 

Mrs. Mary Heeteif Orten^has re- 
turaed to her home near teantlco af 
ter havhw- spent the past month in'

ter
and near Mardela, • .- ' 
• Mrs. Beetle MorrU. and .daughte 
Delilah and son Millaid, of Snarptow 
ware guests at. JJr. juid Mrs. I. U. 
Catlin part of the last week.

Miss Verna Gfthler left on Monday. 
for .Baltimore .where she will .visit 
mends and relajtivea. Before return- 
Ink Jhpme she expects to take a trip 
through Pennsylvania.

Mrs. G. W. «tomH left .on Wed- 
neaday for Jh'w'Bekfc visit with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Arnold 
of HlUsdije, Baltimore.

Mr. and Mts. Charles Olllls and son 
Wallace, of Sharptown, spent the 
Fourth as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Gillis and' family.

Mr. and Mrs., Frank WaJker. of, Bal 
timore, are spending several days as 
the' guests of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Walker.

Mr. Taylor Venables of Philadel 
phia is visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Mollie Venaalea, •.••••• ••

Mr. Major Evans spent a few days 
last week at his ho/r.e here.

Mrs. A. 6. Venobles. entertained the. 
Missionary and Aid Society of the

•pent the holidays with his 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Horseman, of 
Bivalve,.spent Sunday- with their 
daughter, Mrs. Levin Brown and 
family. , . ... .

Mrs. James E. Tnylor, of Salisbury,' Baptist Church at he* home on Wed- 
abint Monday with her mother, Mrs. nesday evenlnfr. , 
JOlla Bradley. I Mrs. John Packer and daughter 

! Miss Elisabeth Hearn, of Sall»bury, | Ruth spent Thursday *« guests of her 
Spent the week-end as the guest of! daughter Mrs. J.'Carl Goalee.

- -- - - i Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miller and little 
I son' Stolen, of Baltimore, are spendin

•est week witt 8
Marvel and with f i

The Ladles Aid M.
P. Church was entertained'on Tues 
day evening at the home of Mrs. An nie Wr^ht: .-••'•

Miss Marietta Wa*ta, of Baltimore, 
is the guest of Mrs. laabelle Walter.'

Mr. vernon English still continues 
quite ill.

Miss Rebecca Wilson spent the 
week-end as guest of Miss Ella Shock- 
ley at Ocean Clt;

Itaving V Ttrjr pleasant evsftiag and 
promised to com* again. The home 
lodge has now closed down until Sep 
tember, following a lone established 
custom.

, »is 4 C». has claswd down th«tr 
shirtfaft*ryJb«re patfl August Hor 
ace Hear*. AM ,mu**«r, feels. conn- 
dent the ftxfti will resume work witfe- 
In threa week*.

. - - Ity.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Cooper and son 

Dick, of Salisbury, spent, the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Cooper.

Master George Hitch of Norfolk U 
quite ill at the home of Miss Annie 
Robertson.

Little Stella and Ruth twin daugh 
ters of the late Mrs. John Taylor are 
new being cared for by the grand 
mother Mrs. Wm. Hess Bennett and 
Mrs. Bacon Bailey, their aunt. Since 
the death of the mother at their 
birth, two months asro. Mr*. Levin 
Marvel has been taking excellent .care 
of them, but as she felt unable to 
continue thus she has given them e«er 
to the care of their relatives.

Mr. Levin Marvel. Jr. of Wilming- 
ton spent last week with his father 
Mr. Levin Marvel.

Prof. C- E. Bennett spent the .week 
end at his home on the Rewastlco.

The Shirt Factory at which Mr. 
M- W. Wilkinson in manager has-re- 
surced work after a week's idleness.

t SHARPTOWN
her grandparents, Mr. and Mr». J. E. 

. Bacon.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. ShocMey and 

family, of Bivalve are visiting rela-
In this section. 

Mr. S. C. Glasgow has purchased a 
Bew Ford Mila

the week with their mother, Mrs. 
l|o Evan*. "•"

in,
Miss Beulnh Phillips hag returned 

home'from a week's visit to relative* 
in the City of Brotherly Love. Little 
Marguerite James accompanied her 
home for a visit
vKIiss Virginia Porter, of Elllcot 
City Is the guest of Mrs. Missouri 
Austin, of Spring Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Robinson and 
children, the Misses Myrtle Ellis and 
Lots Elliott spent Sunday last visit- | da 
ing friends and relatives In Bivalve.

ting 
Lll-

, Thomas E.; Philips and family af 
i Oxford were the guests on Sunday ff"rs.

Mils Myra Evemman U spending
the week as guests of relatives In 
Baltimore.

Prof. George E. Bennett, left nn 
Tuesday for Baltimore /where he wili 
attend sanwner school iat Johns Hop- 
kin* University.

Mr. Ebencxer Hastings, of Vlrglnlt, 
•peat a few days last week with his 
niece, Mrs, Samuel Graham and fa.n- 
ily.

Mr. and Mrs, A. S. Veuablea enter

y 
Jl

Mm.
of Norfolk

MQQM Md daughUr

No sit Leads {th e World in] Ho for Car Valu*
r* '•- 7

tained guests from'Delaware on Son* 
>y of taut.week. 
Mr. G. W. Dougherty, of Balti-

Mrs. Phillips' pareBts, Mr. and 
Elijah RR. Beanett.

• The young ladies who .are taking the 
summer course at Towsop, State Nor 
mal school are sending home food re 
ports of the ftlace and .the ichool.

J. J. Twifwd who was operated on. 
two weeks ago in Baltimore J» now 
very much Improved, but returned this 
week for additional treatment

News reached hare n few days ago 
tkat RoUnd C. W right of Wilming- 
ton, Del., was paralyzed. He was 
planning to bring his family here to 
spend the Foyrth with his sister, Mrs.

.-. .. __. __ are- the .guests of her moth 
er, Mrs. ffervs? E Twilley.

Capt ami Mrs. Harry Jussell sjnd 
daughter are hone from Philadelphia, 
where tha Qay|aip's .barge Is unload 
ing for a f«w.46jMk

E. A. feed** mtond to Philadel 
phia on Saturday returning the ftnt 
of the week.

Harry Fletcher returned home with 
Jesse Eaton to Chester on Sunday to j 
be absent tor, a few days. '

Dr. Howard S. Benoctt ii I nBalti-, 
more the early part of this week* {

Miss Mary Bailey of Warsaw, N. | 
C., is tne neat of *«r parents, Mr. t 
and MM. J. T. Bailey. "^ , ! 
Miaru*! Walker of Chester, Pa., is I 
•pending *./e wdayajrllh his parenU.| 
Mr. and Mn. 8. T. Walker.

Mr. and J4r*..WUW»ni Alien, of Sea- 
ford were the Sunday guests of her 
mother, Mrs. S. J. Fletcher. ''

Miss Louisa Phillips spent -several! 
days last waek as th« guest, of. Kcv.' 
and Mrs. Avery Donavan, Dover, Del.

Mr. and Mn. Woodland Bradley of 
Hebron were the fuesta of Mr. and, 
Mrs. L. B. Bradley Buuiday.

Norman Smith and James Elliott' 
returned to Baltimore on Monday to 
resume their studies at Stcayer's 
Business College.

X,'

A Record-Br^aking Six Months
Our books just closed for the first six rnonjhs of 1922 show 
that our yolurne of passenger car business ran far beyond 
that of the largest previous half-year in Nash history.

Mrs. Martha Bennett hn* been on j more, spent the week with his family
I at the nome of their parenis Rev. A. |; ^ ,„.-„ ——^ ^ ̂ ^ f tUndgthe sick lint for the past six weeks. 

Master Thomas Marvel, of Phila- H. Green and wife.
delphla, is visiting his grandmother, i Mins Margaret Truitt, of Athol, 
Mrs. ,lx>Ule Ueyd. ' spent the weekr«nd.a« the guejt of 

Mr. and Mrn. William T. Wilson, Miss Sarah Gilbert. • ..------- -v 1K..v R.V^J.O k.H \
MM Mary Wilson and Miss Philena | After having sn*nt the past six Jj^™wSe/by'iihfcBUigf The l^rw

dola little Evelyn Taylor returned t< 
her home In Baltimore with her pa 
rents on Sunday.

SEA-SIDE HOTEL
H. G. Shockl*? Md Claude R. 

Bmtatta, Prapa.
OCEAN CITY, MD.

&£^ti^EV*,i3£ Re-nod*M, with «v«wl s»w
»4d«d feature*; •

SOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS.
of this-town and lived here up until

Cooper were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. 13. Windsor.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed|jnr Bacon and 
Htle son Edgar. Jr., and "MiH Larue 
Marvel spent Sunday with Mr. Al 
bert Bradley, of Dorccster County.

The ordinance of baptism was ad 
ministered at the Branch Hill Baptist 
Church on Sunday, July 2.

Miss Myrtle and Nelson Wright are 
visiting relatives In Laurel and Sea- 
ford, Del.

Mrs. Patty Co)loway is having a 
porch built across the front of her 
home.

Mrs. Benjamin Graham and daugh 
ter Bernlce left on Monday last for 
a •*ip tn Baltimore anj Washington.

Mrs. Susie Driver and. daughter 
spent the

regret very much to hear of 
affliction. • 

During aisevore storm on Saturday 114-166.

„,,

Mrs. Sallk> Bennett near her home
FOR SALE

other day noticed a movement in

And the figures for the final three months of the six reveal 
a gain over and above the best previous quarter of 3Q%.

t ^

Only a car of exceptional value could possibly have in 
spired such a pronounced and positive preference pn the 
part of purchasers. " \

The new Nash line Includes models with-four and six cylinder motors; open and 
closed hodiea; two, three, four, i»e, and seven passenger capacity; a price range from 
»965 to »2J»0. f. o. b. factory.

the home of .Mrs. Lixiie W. 
i Parker.
I Mrs. Llxxle Klanerly, of.Brookview. 
j Is visiting at the home of Mr. ana 

Mrs. John T. Adapts.

UU Flat DutchK ̂ "rk^r/Tit JUTSL PRI«E •»•-*• ThrMr!.J
now a very healthy bird. She made | Less QUMtlty, 25c1wr Hundred 
Inquiries and found out that there 
were no young duck* grown in the|

i

f^jsr-jk s«.v b̂lei^ a^St^'f-y «s
to the conclusion that it had fallen 
from the claws of a hawk, which had

the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W. Venables of Salisbury.

Mrs. A. H. Green, Jr., spent the 
FoUrth with his parents. Rev. and 
Mrs. A. H. Green.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hopkins 're 
turned home on Monday from their tri " ' ' ' ' 'ip to Philadelphia.

Mrs. Silas Kfktor arid lion Clark, of
Catherine, of Baltimore, nyi-m. me 
past week as guests of Mr. and. Mrs. 
W. E. Elliott. | New York are visiting Miss

Mrs. Annie Ralnh and ,»on Walter I RoberUon. 
and Mr. George Ralph, of Vienna, 
spent the Fourth as guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. }. Trailer.

Miss Mary Wilson left on Friday 
for Columbia University, N. Y., where 
she will takf a ftummor course.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurry Hearn and 
children and Virginia Wilson spent 
Sunday last with relatives in Princess 
Ann.

Mrs. Greenleaf Hearn and children 
of Salisbury spent the Fourth with 
her parents Mr. and Mn. Jai. E. 
Bacon. '

Rev. G. W. Gorrell left on Wed 
nesday for Ocean City where he will 1 confined to the bed. 
attend the Baptist Educational losti- Capt George Marvel,

no doubt picked it up many 
from where it was found.

miles
Extensive improvements are being 

made at the Methodist Protestant 
church. Gravenor Brothers are doing
.the. work. A bay window has been 

. • . | put In on the east end and the dining 
•"**"* l room has been enlarged and another

„ -.--•; _ .. , . .. I story added. When completed there Rev. J. L. Gmn, wife, and daughter ' wlll '^ . declded improvement in con- 
of Potomac Circuit, near Washington, venience and | n appearance. The work 
D. C. are spending the week as guests ; ls beinK donc under the auspices of 
of Rev. and Mrs. A. H. Green at the ,he ij,d j es Aid Society of the church.

Apply 
J. ERNEST ADAMS

Cooper St., LAUREL, DEL. 
Mall Orders Promptly Attended T«-
88-102. {

Del-Mar-Va I^ash Motors Go.

M. P. parsonasfe.
Mrs. Howard Aaylor and daughter 

Esther of Greenwood, Del., are rtsit- 
Ing their mother Mrs. Emma Wright

We are sorry to report the condi 
tion of Mr. Turpln Bennett has not 
Improved. Three week* ago he and 
Mrs. Bennett went to Chance, Md., 
thinking it would be a benefit to Mr. 
Bennett but ha was taken worse and 
since~ their return home he has been

, , wtfe «nd
tute which was held from July 5 to ; children Betty and George, Jr., of 
IS!. Mr. Gorrcll in president of the Wilmlngton, spent three days the

Mr. an I Mrs. Granvllle Phoebus 
hereby express their gratitude and 
appreciation to the people who were 
so kind and helpful to them durinp 
the sickness and death of their baby.

On Saturday night of laat week 
Good Intent Lodge, I. O. 0. F. of this 
town hu(J a* guests a number of Odd 
Fellows from the Federalsburg lodge 
and when it was made known there 
were representatives from four other 
lodges beiUles Kectoralsburg. Speeches 
were made and ice cream and cake 
served, followed by a half hour smok 
ing. All expressed themselves as

''.!-•*•*'< ^... FROM^:i^;;^^ 
.23 to $25.OQ IV -•t.

\
$ 12.5O
Pay 50c Weekly

We illustrate here a lovely 
strand of lustrous pearls, 18 in 
ches long, graduated in size. 
They are guaranteed to be in 
destructible and will not peel. 

..v.^And they will keep their spark 
ling lustre for many years. They 
can be washed in cold or warm 
water without harming them. 
With each 1 string there is an 18 
karat solid white gold filagree 
clasp. And we give it to you 
in a beautiful velvet box for 
which there is no extra charge.

When buying these pearls you can avail yourself of the Katz Liberal Credit Plan, on 
which you pay only GO cents a week. ^^

These mime graduated pearls can be had in
30 inch lengths—117010. 
24 inch lengths—«5J»0

are the prices now prevalent on the Women's Suits.
These prices represent the adual cost of these garments. ;* v> "' - -j 
It is our custom to clear away the garments of a season before another

season starts, which accounts for this clearance at no profit to us.

IXM 
On
RUX
B>
Fu
UUl
Mo.
Dm
Lai

r*\
K'l 
Un

A. C. HEISE
181 W. LOCUST STREET . 1018
Representing S. and N. Katr, Jeweler* and Silverunitlu 
105-107 N. Chariot Street

•-•••>,•

IN ANOTHER. GROUP OF SUITS ARE MANY GOOD MODELS
ESPECIALLY PRICED AT $6.75

A CLEARANCE OF CAPES ARE GROUPED UNDER THE SPECIAL 
,'-^*. ', -" PRICE OF $5.00

. '~ WAISTS AT THE SPECIAL PRICE OF $1.45
ANOTHER LOT OF WAISTS AT THE SPECIAL PRICE OF 65c 
Georgette Blouses at $4.65, which represent a saving of $1,35 as they were 

formerly priced at $6.00.

<r
t 
X

•T

t Dl11*1

at
•b 
I hi 
of

Co

p -EVERY DEPARTMENT IS REPRESENTED IN OUR JULY SALES 
'&*'-''•• among the most notable is the reduction on Men's and Boys' Clothing at a 
;f ' Reduction of 25%. '

! " ^ i SHOES, MILLINERY, MUSLIN AND SILK UNDERWEAR, COR- 
Jp" 'J SETS, tyASH GOODS; ALL AT SPECIAL SUMMER PRICES.
&?'•? DO YOUR SUMMER SHOPPING NOW WHILE THE PRICES ARE

^ LOW—AND DO IT HERE.
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SALISBURY. MARYLAND

BALTIMORE, MD.
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ok state!
UPOBT OF THE CONDITION OF Tin

r**,U. Natlaul Bank at B.H.k*ry to tk. 
but* *f Maryland, it UM rl*»* *f kealnnaaM JM« M. im.
Loan* and dtMoanta, la- 

eluding redlveonnti, 
•eeeptanc** of other 
hank, and . foreign 
kllU of eih*,nire or 
draft. MM with la- 
agreement ol thU

.St4Biot».M

—————— —...— V \tJ—•"——
KXFORT OF THB tONDtWON Or THB 

isnuaty NatUnal ««aa* at ftalUkurr ln._lh» 
maw *t Marytand. at tk* CM** ef k.lneaa 
ax JIM M. Itn.
Loan* and dUeoungTtocTSw re-

dhteounta, aecvptanc*. *f other
bank, and foreign MIH/ol «»»
chanm or draft* Mid MrthVln-
domem*nt ol thU nr-' • 

Overdraft.. un**nired 
U. B. Oaw. e*ciirltl**4 
D*po*lt*d to »*<rur* elr-

nlatlon (U. S. bond*
par value; ————:—— ! 

All other U. a Gown- 
rnent Mcurltlaa (In* 
cluilhn premium*. If*^foi»r""~"i~~~.i j» -

Otker bond*, .lock., McnrUNr, etc. 
Banklnir HOUM ...... IM.OM.oo
Furniture and Future* 4,000.00

Iowa and. UfeMmto — _ „ _ tttMMM 
Ora(dtan>. taavatf MMa unawimd ttt.7* 
BMeln. Bona»..Benrlrl*.. «te.__

.........
FiinUtm a»d FUtma 
.Other Beat bait* Oma* 
Morhr.. aad Jodfemrats of 
Du* fr*m National Slat* a** Ftl- 

jat*. BMta MM) Bankm- aad 
Truat CaaMaal**, oiaa* tk*a •»•

_ . . . .. . _ „ , ..Total loan* -—-——--„..-„ M4l.OtO.lt ( Lawful reserve with Federal R*.
J.01I.1I

Overdr.ru. aenired .... tXM.4t 
Unsecured ...__ .... 1.7N>M 
U. 8. Government acnritl** owned 
D*po.it*d to *e«or« elr-

ciilatlon (U. 8. bond.
par value) ...... .. ttt.OM.M

All otkar U. S. Oov-
ernmeat Meuritlaa
(lurudlnc pranluma,
if any) ———.——, S7.ttO.tt

Telai .—__.... 
Otkte bond., ataclu, a*.

enrltl*., etc. ........
For. and Fix.......— 11.111.10
Real *>ut* owned otter than

banklni houa* ........————
Lawful reeerv* with Federal Mo

aerve Bank ..——....————— 
~ Cain in vault and amount do*

from national bank. _..—— 47.lM.lt 
Amount do* from SUU bank*.

banlwr*. and_tru>l compani*. In

. 
I.Ml.tO

lt,tN.H

tt.IOT.00

mil with Federal Reeerve Bank
in proce.. of collection —......

Ca.h In vault and amount due
from national bank. --1--.-1. 

Am<mnt due from State ?bank%
banker., and truit compinB* (n
ta* United Stale* ....Z.I.*.. 

Kxehamre* for clearing hou.e .... 
Ch*ck. on otb*r bank. In th* .am*

«lty or town a. r*porllnn bank
Total (laat I lt*m.) II09.U7.76 

Check, and draft, on
bank. (Incluillnp Fed- Sll i
•ral. Rwerve Bank)
located ouuld* of city i . ,,, , .
or town of-rtfportlns
bank _..._.,-.-.— ,! 404,4>, 

MlMd. cub item..--- 14ZOO 
Redemption fund with U. S.

Treajarer and du* from U. 8.
'treaiurer - —————.-........the United SUU* 

Check, on other bank. In the ..
city or town a. reporting bank 8,700.11
ToUl llaet 1 I tern.t.. I7S.U4.04
MUeel. c**h Item..- 4111.17 419.17 

Redemption fund with U. 8.
Trcaaurer and du* from U. 8. "•
Tr*a*ur*r .....—....... — —— l,WO.tt B(jn ^^*m »vci

Total -----------—.... MJ3.1II.II | cirCTfctldB note. ouUtandlnir ...
, _ . UettaWaa .,„.„..,,. I OrtllUd ch**k> outitandlnit .-.. Capital Stock paid In ————— tltO.000.00 ' - 

Hurphn fund ————-——————— ' 16,000.00 
Undivided proflU ...... I7.714..7
Re*, for Intemt and

t.7t4.t7

84.800.00
17,210.00

34.000.M 

46.JJO.M 

21.111.11 

t9.7IO.tt

!t,Mt.4»
5,111.01

851.41

t^OO.OO

Check* and other Oaak Hem*.... 
fer

BI.Wt.t1

Kltf.7* 
4.7II.M

Du* from apptwvad R**. Ac**b S7.SS4.4O 
Lawful Money Be*. In Bftak vta:

U. 8. Cumjanr and Natktnat 
Bmok MM. ———.111.117.00

OoM ColkKT.———.. UM.ot
Miner CjwT ____._ tJWM 

Fed*r*r-lS*.v. Ban*. ***£._..

IN MEMORTAM.
In levi»r T*tTt~x«*i>T* of oar wife 

and d*W Mother, Mr*. Martha V. 
•eCaUbta*. w*o departed tbU life, 
June 17, 1921. i 

Death has robbed us of our mother; 
Of the one w« loved so well j 

it world of narrow i 
ith him to dwell I 

more eath day we mint you.

OFFICIAL
—OF THE

LQ8T Friends may think the wound it healed ! £ic« 
But they little know th* sorrow 
That Ikw deep in our hearts con 

cealed

nrantXa. Modem convem 
ientea, bew) leeatkm In SaHsteri.

. Salltbwy, M
*° **»

Judges and Clerks
OF.ELKCTIOK

OFFICE OP THE HOARD OP __. 
BBVISORS OF ELECTIONS FOR 
'• , WICOMICO COUNTY.

""" LUMIUIM .
CwUal Stock palo in .-^-•..J-— 1100.000.00 
Sorplu. fund .................. 165.000.0t
TJB«*lded pront. ..... ttl.OOO.00

for InUreit
;ea accrued.. 7.600.00 8d.500.0( 

49.W7.tOni.n
1.«!(,«

ToUl
Casual Stoek paid InJIZT...... tlO»,Ote.te=H«T»I«« ftift ....——___. ioe,ote,e»
Undivided l-r^lu. le*. T.rimn

In*rre*4 aad tax** t*M........ 7Jtt>tt)
Du* to National. But* and Pri 

vate Bank* and Banker* a*d
Tru»t Comvanlo. other than r*>
*erv* ......................... 14.17

Dividend, unpaid ——......... t.011.0*
Depoilu (demand):

S.Uect to cb*tk ....tttt.ltt.N
CerllOed Check. .... 5.47I.M
Ca*hl*r'i Check, otit-

lUndlnc ————— 2.U3.0I . 4tLSUM 
">etKMlti (time):
laving, .nd Special ——————— Ul.lll.t4 
InUreet paid and unearned. —— I.10I.7* 
Not** and Bill* r*dl*count*d.... U4tUt 
R*Mrv*d f*r Tax** —— —._... l.OH.ta 
LlablHUe* other loan tko** above

.tated re**rv* for Depreciation NO.

L08T OH snUYBDi -8«TT«Ri
On afaottt. E BKWtk* old. Nearly i In our heart your meteor? lingers ten-
afi whiter brown ears. Liberal re- ! d*rly

wttrd, if returned to A, T. GofflcoM. Kind and tnt* there's never a day dear 
Blacksmith, c«mer Ctrri* Avenue aJM methrr 
Deck Street 2»1. That I do not think of yoa.

By her loving daughter,

~ MRS. WM. DAVM.'

On* year has passed, dear Wife 
Since vou were called hoove to rest 
Though you are gone you're not for 

gotten 
By the ones who loved yoa bett.

M.040.00 
1J1.K8 

9.U1.05

taie* accrued .. — . 1.000.00 
Circulating note* outitandlnc — 
CerUtcd check. ouUUndlna" ---- 
Oaihtor*. rheck. ouUtandimr ...-

Total tl«»t 2 Itemil I4J84.00 
Oeiaand ilepoalt. (other than de-

poanw) .ubjrct to Reaere* <de- 
A po*4t* piyable within 10 day.): 
" Individual depo.lu >uhje«t to .........

cheek ........ __ : ____ ——— . I77,tt8.1»
Dividend, unpaid .. ———————— t.OSC.OO 
Total at demand depoalta

(other than bank de-
po.lt.> .ubject to Be-
eerv* ...-.-.- — .....ttlt.lll.tt 

Tim* drpoelU aubject to R*»
•erve (iiar.ble after 90 dan. or
.object to 30 day. or mor* no
tice, and noetal aavlnc.) :

r Other time depo.lt*... 
Tola) of time depoalta

.object to Be»ervettlt.Olt.OO
Bill* payable lincludinii all-obllca-

tlon. rej>rv«rnllnff money bor*'
rowed other than redUcounU).

NoU. and bill. redl«count*d. In-
rludlnit acceptance, of other
bank, and ferehin bill, of en-
chaiun or draft, wld with In- .......
doraement of thl. _bank ————— 14.t01.te

ToUl .-.... — --—— M».lK.tt
Blat* of Maryland. County of Wlcemleo. aa. 

I Carl M. Paynter. Caihler of th* above-

U4.0fl3.00

40.ooo.oe

ToUl (but 2 Item.). ItAll.tt 
n» •' epo«<» (other than bank 

dcnmlt. lunject to R«**rT* 
(depoelt* pmycbl* within SO day*)

Individual <tapo.lt. lubjMt to
check ...............-.—...- 504.9IS.!(

State, county, or other manic Ipal 
dtpotlta aecnred by pl*d«*i, ,»f 
a***t* of thl. hank or otherwU* 1M.S20.I7

Wvld.no. nnpcld ......2..J>^x. 10.000.00
ToUl of demand de 

ux IU (other than 
bank depo.lt.) inbjeet 
to B-erv. .........I«M,484.17

Tim* depo.lt. .ukject to R«- 
•Hrve IpavaMe after 30 dar.. or 
inbjeet to 3» dart °r n}qr* Bfc 
tlce, and po*tal mvlnrAf: ~ - •

C«rtln>ato. of depo.lt (other thrnn 
for money borro-vedl - — --.- IM.000.00

8UU, coaaty or'other municipal
104.4*1 JO 
4H.MI.U

Salisbury, Md., July r,, 1922. 
———————,————————————— The Board of Supervisor* <>c Elec-* :
FOR RENT:—TWO OH THKE Mont for Wieomieo County havin". . . ...Room furnlehcd or partly furmtli. 
ed apartment for llfHt Iteaselieepiat, 
Cell after 6 P. M. Mn. Jehn Melton, 
114 Isabella Street.
FOR RENT— LARGB MOUSB, AU.

modern canTeni«MMB, Gentltmart 
preferred. Apply 1802 North Division 
Stret, Salisbury, Md. 241.

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE OF EXAMINATIONS.

FOR.SALE—ONE W1HCE PARLOR, In our home yon an. fswllj
Suit- SaMre.C iln«r. Mk.o*. »...;»! k_~J «•«>««*Suit; detsm Mason fruit

1 Th* Bute Employment CommJatlM ol 
-Maryland will hold examination* at Ap- 
x ; MMlav Baltimore, Cumber!*!**, Fr-trri*.

Jars. Mrs. John Mellon, 
beiUatrwt.

POR 8ALH: — SODA FOUNTAIN 
with 10 ft. MarMe Prom. 8 ft Ma- 

mt,sis.u i h««any fhrish Back Btw with mirror, 
**"•,•••__ *** eflwiwed with EJeetrie Cartsona- 

•oiMtniy .Sir thatl*"* •" PTiKtleally as good M new.— 
th* abov* .tatement i* true, to th* keit of . rtfoQtt m. Ubit, Painter, Va.
my knowledge and hell*/. ' g&dM. . ,

SAMUEL A. GRAHAM. Caahl*r "_________________________
Subscribed and .worn to before me thm - ——— . —————

!£" J^A?,' i 1"*1 im- ! FOR SALE AT REASONABLE
-""" A""B.: a SMYTH. Not*. r,kt.e. ! H**.. Hoirman Cloth*,. Preeaing

-KADI. E. WATSON" < Machine. Brest 50. suits a day,
• w. OUNBT. easy work, big money. Can

•AKL,UHS m our home you are. ISMUX «BM»»I\ "TTL'J11" •'" "°la examination* at AB- 
n f rait I bered I ^?y*li*A. yli"1*0**^ *-umkerla»*v Fraaprtiia. 
114 Is«-i Sweet memories cling to your name I lut. .*J »S»o».*elil.lb\e1 ^or1"lV»^tm*«ill l*» 

246. Hearts that loved you in lift i t±L£!b*.!*f CT °* raitMn In UMllat*
———— StUI lew you in death just the ttwne. "TfiS ^^fi»t"?Jr*t!io"r "Jr****^ :

__,._ and appointed tho 
towinjt named persons to be Jndjr(*s ' 
and Clerki in the ncvcrnl Voting di»-' 
trktt of Wieomieo County )n>rohy : - 
give notice of-name and addrp.sa of 
each person so selected, and also tha>' 
political p»rty which the Supervisors- 
(Mend each party ta rvprcsrnt. The- 
lltw makes it the duty uf Supervisors 
to examine into any complaint which 1 
may be made in writinc aKairut |>er- 
sftns so selected, and '•' remove nny 
sach person whom, ur0'' inquiry, they' 
shall nnd to he until or incapahlo.

W. E. SHEPPARD, 1'rcsidcnt, :. 
C. L. GILLISS, 
S. A. GRAHAM,

' W. H. INSLEV, Ofcrk.t __
\

JoMor Cbrk-tTte W tttt a Mar.By her loving husband, i jumor v*>r«—*i>* w «i«a a rear. 
Ig. MB.JAMl!flH. M-CALUOTER.. ^%*SS.??iS.£-3Sll£.

' Road Malatanan«o Kueeama -P»r dhm 
ba*u. 
•hop

20.000. M 

lt.740.tl

. .
naawd bank, do .olemnlv .wear that tb* 
*b*v* .tatement I. true to the belt of my 
knawWd.. . pAYNTra. CMnltr.

8«kMrll«ed and iworn to before roe tht. 
Notar,

.
II. W. D1CKKR8ON. 
WM. M. COOPER, Director*.

depo.lt. Mcured by pled(* of
ametf «f thl. bank or oUwrwIaa 

Other time depo.lt* ....-.-..-A
Total of time depo.lt. .W

.ubjeet to ne>*rra.lC7I.8l 
U. B. (j*v*rnm«nt eeeurltie.^

rowed -.__.,————— . 
LlaklUtlM other thm th

itaUd ... ______
Total -- ....... .II.IM.elO.41

SUU of Maryland, CountTofWIeomlco, u.
I. W. 8. Oordy. Jr.. CaalnW of th* abov* 

named bank, do .olcnmly .wear that the 
above iUtement I. Ira* to tk* beet of my 
knowledM* and belief.

W. 8. CORDY. JR.. Ca>hl*r. 
gnUcrlbed and .worn to before m* thla 

Ith day of July. 1912. I J -
B. 3. BMYTH. JR^fatary Public. 

Correct Atte*t:

. . 
D. W. PKRDUK. monthly. W/iT Dymond, Snow HUJ,

______________________ Md. 28-137."•"-""———~~————•••——"""•———•* i . ______
.»5p«T OF THB CONDITION OF TBK! CORN POR SALE—Apply TO BEN- 
?*«•.••»«*• •••« « H*ran, i. 4k»l nett A William., L. Atwood Ben-
Jtale *r M.ryUnd at th* ele*. *f
fine M, IMI.

R***«M*a ' 
•-oan. and Dl.count. .......——— IIM.94t.24
Overdraft., Mrared and un*aeur*d It.Sl 
Stock.. Bond.. Securltle., etc... 17,400.00 

irnltur. and FUtnr*. ........ tOO.ee
Othar B*al E.UU Owned _ l.Mt.»0
)4ort». and Jodment* of Record tt.4t&.0» 
Lhi*. from apptoved Re.. Amu. M.0t4.tt. . . 
Lawful Mon*jr Bee. In Hank, via: 

Minor

nett, Salisbury, Md. T-118.

xi.u--~;.-::::: Ijgfl •»• possession.

FOR SALE:— BEAUTIFUL NEW
bungalow with five roomt and bath.
large cellar and all modern con 

venience*. Fine location. Reasonable 
price. Easy terms. Apjly to Elmer 
C. Williams Salisbury, Md. Immedl-

7-134.
M47.M7.vJ

W. a MILLER.
M. A. HUMPHREYS.
A. W. W. WOODCOCK.

Director.

••FORT OF THB CONDITION Of THB 
Parawn Bank ef Mantel* Bprlnn. at Mar- 
dak lerlaim. In Ike Slate af Marylaad. at 
UM eta** W he.win., Jan* It. till.

t77.lll.20 
tt4.lt

t.MZ.SO 
7.IOI.O* 
1.160.00 
1.000.00 
4.791.00 

SI.SSt.Ot

4.7(9.11

EKPORT OF THE CONDITION OP THE
[ Bank ef Frnlthnd at FraTtUnd. In the Hl.l.
! af MaryUnd, al Ik* cle*e *f kulneu Jam
It, 1111.

I/>an. and Dlncounl. __.._.... ll»I.Jtt.«7

r '•

Loan, and Dt ...........
Ov*rdr*fu. i*eured and un**tur*d 
Stock.. Bond.. Securitt*.. etc... 
Banklaa- Ham** ................
Furniture, and Fixture* ..———— 
Other Real K.UU Owned ......
Morta*. and Judgment, of Record 
Due from approved Re*. AffenU.

4 Lawful Money Ke>. In Bank, viit 
U. S. Currency and Na 

tional Bank Not*. :.tt.7it.OO 
fold Coin ............ 70.0t
Minor Coin .......— 9U.11

ToUl ...................
UaUtltl** 

CaplUl Block paid In ..........
•••IRnlirt Fund ...---._-..-_ —._
Undivided ProflU. I*M KxpMtaM, 

Inter*.! and Ta»m paid ———

t Dividend, unpaid ....—.-^__-.- 
Depo.lt. (demand) t 

Hubject to check ..............
Caahter'e CbMk. oul.tandlnit.. 

Depo.lt. (time): 
Sarlnx* and ipeclal .--.......

Stocki, Bond. Serurltle*. etr... 
Banking llou.e Fur. .nd Fix__ 
Due from National. Stale and Pri 

vate Bank, and Banker* and 
Truit Coenpanle.. other than r*-

I.MO.OC 
4.100.01.

IIJ0.4II.J1

tlt.ttt.OO 
10.0*0.00

l.ttt.ll 
400.00

M.4I4.M
117.14

ltJtf>.4t

ToUl ..............._ IIIO.4II.tlloial _.,..-__._ .._.-.. VI90.4I l.ai j , 
Bt.le of Maryland. County of Wlcwnko. i«. ,.J .Tilml , -•:--_—•:—:-tf'- M.tt.ttt.41

I, Robert O. RoberUon. Pre.lo.nt of\th. •«•» •« f*"1*""1- .Cf""ly »?.» 
*b<,.e-n*nv-<l Inttllutlon. do .olemnly .Aeiit- «£• Roln" D- OWitt, /Ca.' 
that t!>e abov. itatement I. true, to th* WdT S*0™.^
of my knowledge and belief.

ROBUT O. ROBKXT8ON. Pre.ld*nt- 
Ruh*erlh*d *nd .worn to before m* thl* 

10th dev «( Julv. l«lt.
W. H. BOBKRT8ON. Notary Public. 

Correct Att**t:
QEO. P. WAIXXR. 
JOHN P. •WRIOHT, '• 
JAMES T. WALTER. •. 

' Dimeter..

RWOHT OF THB CONDITION' tit THE 
r>atral Hank, al BJUbarr. In Ike BUM *f 
aUrrlaaJ at UM ctea* W kvala***, J*»* M. 
lilt

4 ,• Ijoain. and DUcounU
Overdraft., wcured and un**cur*d
Rtock.. Bond*. 8*curltle*. etc....
furniture unit Fliture* ....——
Mort«. and Jmliment. of Record
Due from N*linn-l. o >»i- and Prl.-

vaU Bank, and Bankera and
Tnul Comqanle*. oth*r tkan rc-

|tt«.14t.2l

Check, and other Ca»h Hem.—— 
Doe from approved Re*. AirenU. 
Lawful Maney. Ke.. In Bank. vll.

r ll. B. Currency and Na 
tional Bank Note.. ..II0.7U.OO 
Minor Coin ........ J.U1.74

8.470.14
1.4JZ.I4

10.St1.00

f.m.04
OI7.S1

.T»'lal
"*pM«r Stock paid ln~™...... tfl.OOt.OO
lurplu* Kund ——— ... ——.. —— 1.000.00 
Undivided ProMi. lee* bpen***, 

Intereet end Tuc. paid'.. .--- 
Mvldandi unpaid .._____^.. 

Oepo.lt. (demand):
8uhl*ct to check __ ' j_.. 

Spoilt, (time): ——f_ . - i _F

IN MBMORIAM.
In lo,vin> remerabrance of Onr Dar- 

ling Buhy Girl, Mary Irit Dvffy, 
who wtMTkilled July » 1919. 

Sk* le fret 4)**d—the child of oar af -
fection

Bat gone unto that school 
V/heic she no longer needs our pre 

lection 
And Christ Hlmtelf doth rule.

Day after day we think what she it
doing ••' 

> In those bright realms of air; 
Year after year her tender steps par- 

suing 
Behold her 'grown more fair.

In that jrreat cloi»ter's itilhwst and
seclusion

By cuardian angels lod 
Safe from temptation safe from sin'a

pollution ' 
She lives whom we call dead.

.Dll,lrlct
_i; \im j. \%ri|;ht, Dem.
AM.: Petor Graham, Rep., Athol, MdJ 
Clerkt; E. L. Vcnahle, Dem., Mnrdsla, ' 
Mtl.; Jarr.cs F. Wilson, Rep., Mar-

n (Fnlteatlarv) 111** a v*ar. (del*, Md..- ._ _ .. . _ .Bkop Fmnun (aprhur Or*v* SU1* H**pi- 
UD-I1MO a.reu aeul malotenaw*. 
Matron- HOO u ttto a ye*7r and m.lnlen
•nee.

Ko.

UOO.OO 
1I4.1S5.SJ

Savlrur. and Special ..'..;..•.-. 10t.HO.51
ToUl - —— ... —— ....... ..

Itate of Marrlaad. County of Wfeonfeo. ea. 
I. A. L. Mill., Ca.Kler of the abtre-iUMMd 

lutltullon. do M*nanhr .wear that tk* above
•tatement !> true, to tk* beit of nu knowl-
•<1«« and belief.

A. L. MILLS, C«.kl*r. 
SubKrlbed aad aoorn to befor* DM UU*

FOR SALE—«1M«« OR MORE CITI

C. V. Hogbes, DcmT, Quantico, Md.; 1 
Roy French, Rep., Quantico, Md.

BxptrvialM Ootten Matrm (Freamtonal) | Clerki: Lee Pollitt, Dem., Quuntico, 
Sa-Tuf fi.r^-Att.^nF..-.l.)--t.». i Md.; Geo. P. Crockett, Rep. Quantico,a 
to f7» •• year awd malnUwamM. . • Md. ' 
Patntei—tltt t* Wet a y«ar-and malMn. | DiltriCt No. 3—Tyoskin—Ju.lpcs:.', 
rUrdMwv- titoo a mr ' Dathiell Hopkins, Dem., Tynskin,1' 
w»7hma>~4tot to tlNM a mr. i Md.; R. W. Blotxlsworth, Rep.. White' 
A**l.ta.t nwalakia (Tukat*«lo.l.)-tlM<k Haven, Md. Clerks: Ji Marion Boils-., 
*LS£l**JS.U? «£nJi——>- "orth_, Dem.. Wetipquin._Md,;. I,v 
lltet t* trtet a y»*r and 

it-lit.

OFFICIAL LIST
THK—

Regirtration

wood Beimott.

FOR 9ALK-TIRB8 FROM: IS TO i hr.

our baby still lives with '
* . . T -*.« i ul M wonderful as she was in those! —————— , „ _ . 

*tp*r> *$&, fl«d <»»y» before leaving u«. She, OFFICE OP TME BOARD OF SUB- H. garbage 
T-8*0 ' has not grown older us we have but ERVI9OR8 O>-BLBCMONB FOR 

smiles that same sweet baby-smile of I
pon Wecn talk I

WIGOMJCO COUNTY.
. 

?°teLiY?!"Ster ! of her now bravely and proudly; and

enee L. Larmore, Rep., Tynskin, Md. 
Dlitrict No. 4—PitlsDUrBh—Jud-

gee: Clarence C. Davis.'Dvm., PilM- .
Vllle. Md.; C. G. Bowden, Rap., Pitts-,
ville, Md. Clerks: R. B. Parsons, '
Dem., Pittsville, Md.; J. Willis Park-,
•r, Rep., Pittsville, Md.

District No. E—Parsons—Judges.:,
C. H. Cordrey, Dem., Salisbury, Md.;. 

IBII N. White. Rep., Salisbury, Md? 
I Clerks: Geo. Waller Phillips, Pern.,,
Salisbury, Md.; E. C. Wimbrow, Hop.,
Salisbury, Md. \ 

District No. 0—Dennis-'Judi'es: B.
... Bnrbage Dem., Powollvilloi Mci.t',,
Archibold K. Powcll, Rep., Powcll-,1;
ville, Md. Clerks: John K. Williams.
Dem., Powellville, Mil.; Wir. C.

ghllsbury, ItiL, June 80, 1922.
tor and Battery Store, SaHibnry ,Hd.; w« have come to underaUnd that It! The Board of Supet.vlsars of Blee-
t-146 ; was a privilege to have had her even i tions for Wlcomico County, having se-
POR SALBt—COHPLBTB TOOL

Eqaiptnent fonautoroohile and gen 
eral repair shAp, including lathe 

and electric drill. Practically brand 
new. Will s«|l «l) together or sep 
arately. Alto one horsepower gaa 
engine, and Export Buiek Roadster, 

i both in very good condition. Quick
action necessary. Lawrence Hath*-; Sadly mlsaeii ty Daddy, 

71. 28-140. ; ciUTora and Norrt.

Oth dar of July. IBM.
10WAKD B. LANQMALL. NoUry Pvbllr.
^>rr*tt Attot:

M. N. NELSON, 
; __ . . . g. W. HOI.LIDAY.

W. H. PHFLLIP8. ; wty. E.,ton> !|d .
BKPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

•a>k>ca Buk al Naeitietk*. at Na«tlc«k*. I FOR SALE :— BUICrC 1*20 TOUR- 
** •« •»• "^ •»! in»; Car In food condition. Driven

for those brief years. lected and appointed the following;
It is not in this world that Heaven's ; named persons to b* Officers of Regls- 

justiee ends. Think what it is com- trmtion and Judges of Election In the 
pared with the world to which her i several voting districts of Wiconioo 
young spirit has winged its early i County, hereby fcive notice of name; 
flight and.say: If one dtllbcrate wish: < and address of each person so selected 

: expressed in solemn terms could call | and also the political party which the 
| her back to life; which of us would I supervisors intend each person to rep-

It.

Powellville. Rep., Powellville, M.I.
District No. 7—Trapix1 -Juil.. 

(To be appointed); W. II. Disha- 
roen Rep., Snlisbuty, Md., H. 0. 
Clerki: Loul.i A. Smith, Dem., Kxlen,. 
Md.; A. F. Mnlono, Rep., Alien, Md.

Dlttrict No. 8—Nutters—Judges: 
Marion S. Buisels, Dem.. Sulifbury^ 
Md.; Warren D. Kooks, Uop., Salis 
bury, Md. Clerks: S. Lcc Kookt s . 
Dem., Salisbury, Md.; John W. Jones,

Cheek, and other Ca.k Item... J U.tt 
Vo* Irom approved Re>. Annt£ 5J.04I.4> 
Lawful Money Re.. In Bank, vlu

U. S. Currency and Na- n 
tlonal Bank NoU*...M.St7.00

Gold ColH ............ 187.60
Minor Cola...————— l.tj.7.87 g.OOt.l'.

ToUl __ .......It.... ' III3.60I.4-.
125.000.00 

14,000.0(

1.0Z7.K

a. J"~
-oana and dbcmnt. ........... U1MU.41

5rer«V»fu. aenred and a neat and 
iinkltur Houie -----...........
furniture >nd Fixture. ........
Mortx. .nd JudirmenU of R*eord 
Oue from National. Rlate and Pri 

vate Bank* and B«nkrni and 
Triut Comi«nl*a. other than re-

441.09

Capital Slock paid In ..i 
Burnlu. Kami .......
Undivided Prt.nl.. lei.

Internt and Tale. pold......
Du* U National. Stale and Pri-

Tru«l Cornpanl*., other than re-
**rv* .__________.___ 

Dividend, unpaid .....——..__. 
Dcpoelu (demand):

Subject to check.....|7t.ttl.tt
Certlned check. ..... ' It.OO T8.8M.J,1

Depo.lt. (time):
Savlnn and 8pec!.l.Mt,tt*.tl
Certlflcate* of Deiw.lt* 3.444.71 (I.IS4.H ' r,

750.IH

of th.
named Tnitltutlon. da; eolentnly .we*.i 

that th* abov* .tatemcnl U 'urue. to the beat 
of my knowledge and belief.

KOLL1B D. OILLIB, Cuhl*r 
Sub*crlb*d and .worn to befor* m* thlr 

10 th* day of July, 1M2.
BEATRYCR BOUNDS. NoUrr Public 

Corral AUeet: fvneoROE K. mice.
JOHN E. HAtWAN. 
N. W. OARBY: '

Director.,

••FORT OF TUB CONDITION OF THi 
Tracken and Suing. Bank at PHUvtlle. 
ta tk* Bl.t* *f M.rrl.a4 at Ik* tie** *l 
koine*. Jan* >*. lilt.

Rewarc**. - 
Loan, and DLcounU ______ II4l.OM.oc
Uvcrdraft*. .erured .nd urttaeured 
Htocki. Bond., Seruritln. *4e ... 
Hanklnic Hou.r. Kur. and Fix... 
Due from approved He*. Anent».. 
Lawful Money Kei. In llaaU via. 

U. S. Currency and Na 
tional Bank Nole.^.»B)4«pO 

Minor Coin .......... ..T'ltSTJS
!>.SM°.»S MUrcllanraua A+et> ...........

1I.U0.74
ToUl ...........———... Il41.l7f.lt

6.000.00

1,111.07

Capital Sloek paid IB .. ———— HO.Oee.M 
HunOu. Kunil .......... ____
llnulvlaed PronU. bja* Kxp*nM*.

Inuml and TaiM l-ld. ___ 
IMxxIti I demand I:

«ub)«t to check ....(IM.7(1.0( 
Check. ... II.M

I>e|n.lU (lime) :
navln*. and Special SS.1U.7I 

NoU* and BIIU reJl.counUd ... ..

1I4.W.OJ

Total K4l.t7e.tl
84.1* of Maryland, County of Wlcomleo. e..

I. IIKNRY W. RUARK. Ca.kWr of tk* 
above-named In«lHuli»n. do »*l*mnl> av*ar
that tlie above •Utrtnent I. true, to' th* b*at 
of aiy knowledge and belief.

IIKNRY W. RUARK. Ca*hUer. 
BuUcrlbed and .worn to before m* Ihle 

101k day of July. 1»«1.
BARAH U WAII.E8. Notary Public. 

Comet Atta.li
U W. CUNBY,
K. LKONARP WA1I.ES.
WM. B. TILOHMAN. JR.

Director!,

17S.S7 
M.410.00 

1..IO.SO 
N.147.44

10,IM.7« 
1.00

2h*tk> and other Ca*h Ileea..... 
hi* tram approved Re*. AirenU. 
Uwful Money Re.. In Bank*, ell.

U. S. Currency and Na- 
tlMiaJ Bank NoU. ..I7.1M.OO

(laid Cola .. —————— 1K.OO
Minor

4UM
10.S9

24..S2JS

8.WO 
isbury, Md.

Grtharn, Sal 
28-171.

LEGAL NOTICES

resent The law makes Tt the duty of R«P: - Salisbury,, Md. 
Molhef.Tth* 8«p«viaoca to exafchie into any District No. 0.— Snll.ibnry-Jiul Kw: 

228. ! complaint which may be made In writ- ' Lee C. Collins, Dem.. hall.bury. 
Ing agaiKst persons so selected and Md.; Wm. B. Green, Rep., fcnlisbury,

JtOTICE TO CXBOITOBS.

ROR SAI R. TlCN R(V)M HniTAR T
wUh all mo^rn cSSS? with ui modern conven-

tk*

to remove any person, whom, upon 
Inquiry, they shall And to be unflt or 
Incapable.

Md. Clerks: J. Merrill Culver, Horn., 
Salisbury, Md.; John D. Townncnd, 
Rep., Salisbury, Mil.

suu of MarriaW.
Smith Stroet. Communicate with: 
Mrs. Lemur-1 Wyatt. Phone 189J. i 
T-2S8. I

The Board will meet In their office District No. JO-Sharpt»wn_JuJ-', 
Aug. 26, 1W2, at 2.00 P. M. to hear I its: James A. Wrlght, l)eni., Mar- 
any complaint against the appoint- i dela, Md.: Geo. T. Owens, Rep., Sharp-., 

'ment of the above Registration Of- town, Md. Clerks: I'lnyd R. Hcn-i

LATE FLAT DUTCH CABBAGE
Plants f^r tale. 16c. per 100, here.

AMANDA ROORU
late of Wieomieo Coonly. All p*r*on* h*v- 
Ini rl.lm. aralmt th* deceased are hereby 
warned lo exhibit .am* with voucher, there 
of, kwally anthenlkaL to the .uaeeriber, on

rv,i ait wk ^ *i»..v« «v* o«iiv. iv^t pv> «w, ,,viv. ista aay *f Jaaaary 11.1
r Coln"."rr."r" I It* II I U.Jl Stnt postpaid, for $2.00 oer 1,000. . thn may other.U. by law be' enlJded fr*w

— • —-_— 25c. per 100. Celery plants 50c. Derl»" "» "*~4it of .aid ~ute. oivm under
T- "Viraa.;-- «««.««.- IM. PDor.tp.W. CW. Wng Tilghma.n.!"" ta- "" «S ̂ f^&Hl^ 'W

UakUttka
;.pll.l Stack paid In ..——— 
4urplu. Fund ........____
Undivided Frotle, I*M BttM

Int*re.t and Taxe* paid......
>epoelt. (demand):

Subject ta cheek ...tltl.tM.il
Certlned Check. . 10.00
CuhUr1. Check, out- 

ilandln* ......... 144,00
Oeno.it. (Urn*) :

Savin, awl gp»claJ.IUl.n»Jt
Total ......______... IU7.5t4.tt

4UU of Maryland. County of Wlcomico. u.
I. Wllbnr F. Turner. CaahUr of the above- 

lamed rmtltutlon. do Mlemnty >w*ar that 
the above .tatement i. true, lo tb* beet *f 
•ny knowledx* and belief. '

WILBIIR F. TUBNIR. C*.kl»r.
BubMribed and .worn t» before m* tkl. 

tth dav o( Julv. \m. ' .
CARRIB ZIMMERMANN. tfotarr Futile.

Its ooo oo planl Grower, Eatt New Market, Md. 
toiooojo , Phone Htlrlook 8«F21. T-213.
IO.OOO.M NO|8ELEcjg TYPEWRITER—LAT- 

cst Model In practically new con 
dition for sale at less than one- 

half regular retail price. Standard1J14IS41 
ill.ns.tt

pic. type. May be seen by appoint- HKT3 
ment.- Box 187 Care The News.
29-187.

-.
FRANKLIN B. CULVBB. 
W. H. WILL1NO. * • Dlnetor*.

MISCELLANEOUS

ToUl _ ....... _ ,,.„ ttt*.4M.S»
LUhintlM

Capital Stock paid In ........ r . llt.SOO.00
Burplui Fund ......... ...UlJL JO.000.00
Undivided PrnflU. lee* 

Interral and T»n |..lcl. L'.-..
Du* to National, Slat* and Pri 

vate Bank* and Hanker, and 
Truit Companies other than re-

Dividend, unpaid -- 
DenpelU (demand) :

"HONEY TO LEND FOB HIGH 
Grade First Mortgage, farm, prof; 
erty. For terms write Herbert C.

Fooks, 723 Munsey Bldg., Baltimore,Md." 29.108.

t.927.4i

Subject to check ...IUS.esa.0* 
1411.00Certified Check* 

Caihler'* Check, out-
Depoilu (time):

: 10,00 nt.iti.M
Bavins* and Special I72.48i.tt 7i.4tZ.8l

Total 
SUt* of Maryland, Coun

(. Jam*.
,Icomlco. M._ . —— .. .. , . . 

Davl.. CaeMrr ft th* abovw-
nam*d Tn.tltullon. do M>l«mnly .wear that 
the abot* .tatement I. tiV(. to the bett of 
my knowMne and k*ll*f.

JAMK41 A. DA VIS. C*.hl*r 
Bubwribed and .worn to before m* thU 

Ith day of July. 1022.
LIWTER C. TINOI.K. Notary Pabllc.

The State Employment Commis 
sion of Maryland will hold examine 
lions on July 22, 1922, for the follow 
ing positions In the State service. 
Usual salaries are as indicated:

Principal Clerk—»1,600 to |2,000 a 
year.

Indcxer and Cataloguer—11,200 a 
year. 28-164.

CARDS OF THANKS
CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to exprese our sincere 
thanks to those, who to kindly ren 
dered us assistances, during the sick 
ness and death of our husband ami 
father, George W. Sullivan. We also 
wish to thank those who tent can 
and floral tributes.

W. Duhi.ll. ***. of wilkv

NOTICE TO CUDITOI

Thl. U to ilv* nolle* that th* iuWerlbtr 
ha. obtalMd from th* Orphan.' Co«rt fw 
Wloomlco County. In th* Btau of Maryland.------

WANTED

l.te of
STANFORD C. ClfLVKR 

1 late of Wlcomico County. All peraon* Hav- 
i Ini claim. aialn.t the deceaeed ar* hereby 
' warned to exhibit .am* with voucher* tber*» 
; of. l*f*)ly authenticated, lo th* .ubMrlber, am 

or before th*
Itlk day *f J.a*.ry. lilt' • ' from

\y — C. —r *»•"/% t ~ ••••~^»»trij ~r • • — »w-, ^f •* - m\M. Brahch, American Cigar Co., Tmi:--J. w. Daihi.ii. Re*, of 
Lake Stret, Salisbury, Md. Phone 606. " "' 
31-242.

tS-l*4l

WANTED—MAN WITH CAR TO
sell brushes experience not neces 

sary. See Mr. Camber, Central Hotel. 
244.

WANTED— PRACTICAL. NUR8B
wants position. Off duty after July

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

t— -1 ill.
Rnv I7fl BOX 1 IV. Th* lire

Thl. I* to tlv* notice that th* .nbecrlber 
ha* obtained from th*' Orphan.' Court far 
Wieomieo County. In th* Hut* of Maryland 
totun of admlnlitralkin on th* pervonal ft- 
UU of

GKORGE W. SULLIVAN 
late of Wlcomico Counly. All penom hav. 
Iw claim, analnit the deceaeed ar* hereby 

I warned to exhibit .am* with voucher* tk*r*> 
i •ubierlber, onto

WANTED:-rUBNI8HED
or Apartment, Apply Mrs, D. W. | m

Mapp, Princess Anne, Md.

' i of. _ .. ..
or before the .

- ! Itlk dajr •! Jamarr. lilt, 
HOIlflV they may olherwlM by law b* *xrluded from 
nUUBR, 1 .„ „.. ;——». of >m)(, MUle (;,„„ un<jmr

IMt

W. E. SHEPPARD, President,
C. L. G1LLIS8,
8. A. GRAHAM,
W. H. INSLSY, Clerk.

District No. 1—Barren Creek— 
lames A. Lowe, Dem., Mardela,' Md.; 
R. S. Wilton, Reft. Mardela, Md.

District No. 2—<JuanUeo—Lee P.
Taylor, Dem., Qnantioo, Md.; J. 
Llndslev, Rep., Qttantieo, Md.

B.

DUtrlet No. 9-Tyaskin-B. P. W«U- 
ler, Dem., Tyiwkln, Md.; W. F. Lang-
rml«, n*>u.i

Dlstriei
., Tyaskin, Md.
it No. Plttsburg —L.

Teaale Trnltt, Dam/, PltUrille, Md.;al 
M. J
Md. 

District No.

I Eaton, Dem., Sharptown, Md.
District No. 11—Dolmnr—Judges: 

W. S. Parker, Den-.., l)«lmur. Del.;, 
James T. Wilson, Rop., Dolmur, Del. 
Clerks: Clarcnrc Sturgls, Di<m., Uol- , 
mar, Del.; Mics Ini M. Klllium, Rap.., 
Delmar. Del. :

Dittrlct No. 12—Nnntieoke—Jud 
ges: Edward J. Hvath. L»«m., Jcstcr- 
vllle, Md.; Geo. L. Mussick, Rep., N»n- 
Ucoke, Md. Clerks: Wm. T. Walter, 
Dem., Jestervillc, Md.; Alien W. M«s-, 
tick. Rep., Nanticokp, Md.

Dittrlct No. 13—Cnmdon—Judees:- 
Geo. R. Hitch, Dem., Salisbury, Md.; 
L. P. Coulboume, Hop., SminBUry

Ptrsont,
,! Md. Clerks; L. LeeRep,. Parsonsbwg, i ub Md ;.H. 
Salisbury. Md. 

District No.-Parsons—Prec. 1—
E. C. Holloway, Denv, Sallsbttiy. Md.; 
Charfet B. Booth, |UD. SaJUbur> Md, 

Piitrict . No. ^ewjSrja-^*. 
Pwker, Dem., PaxsensmMV Wd.f, R. 
M. Collini, 'Rep., PowetrllJe,

District *. ,7— ,Tt»pBS»~Lx .. C. 
'^1U%s;l4,^ra

23JT.
MEN WANTED TO NAIL TRUCK

Baskets, steady work the year 
around, all material culled. Green 

wood Lumber Co., Greenwood, Del. 
28-139.

$100. REWARD
for return of pocket book containing 
currency, checks and valuable papers.- 
Lost Friday morning, July 7. I. T.

my hand and »eal thl. llth day of July, 
ANNIB MAY CHATHAM.

Te.li-J. W. Duhl.ll. R*>. of Will*. 
11.10*.

NOTICE TO CRBDITOU.

ThU la ta civ* notlc* that th* .oUcrlbar 
ha* obtained from the Orphan.' CxHirt for 

| Wlcomico County. In the Bl»l» of Maryland, 
i letter* *t admlnhtratloii on th* p*reonal •*>

R. S. Bounds, Rep., SalUbory, Md.
District No. »— Nutters— E. W. 

Johnson, Dem., Salltbnry, Md.; A. 
H. Fooks, Rep., Salisbury, Md.

DUtrlet No. &— Salisbury— Donald 
Graham, Rep., Salisbury. Md.; Thur- 
man Mitchell. Dem., Salisbury, Md.

District No. 10— Sharptown-J. E. 
Taylor, Dent.. Rlverton, Md.; W. D. 
Gravenor, Rep., Sharptown, Md.

District- No. 11— Delmar— L. II. 
Hearn, Dem., Del mar, Del.; D. U. 
Foekoy, Rep., Delmar, Del.

District No. 12— Nantlcokc— L. 1. 
Waters, Dem., Bivalve, Md.: M. F. 
Metslck, Rep., Nanticoke, Md.

District No. l»— Camden— C. L. 
Dickerson, Dem., Salisbury, Md.j 
Peter Bounds, Rep., SaUtbory, Md.

District No. 14.-WIIhMnii-J. H. 
Phillips, Dem., Willardt, Md.; 0. E. 
Jackton, Reo.. Wlllanlt, Md.

District No. 1A— Hebron— 8. T.

tat* of
BENJAMIN B. FIG47S

la** *f Wleamleo County. All otmon* bav 
in* claim* acaln.1 th* o*c*a.ed ar* hereby 
warned to exhibit aam* with voucher, ther*- 
of. bvally authenticated, to the .ubicrlber. oa 
w before the

llth d*y *f Jaaaary. Itll 
they may otherwl.. by law k* eicluded from 
all th* ben.flt of >*ld eiUte. Given under 
aty hand and aeal Ihl* Uth day of July, Ittt, 

ELIJAH B. FICXX. 
JAMES B. FIOOB.

Kills, Dem., 
Pusey, Rep.

Salisbury, Md.; B. 8. 
Salbrbgry, Md"

District' No. 18—FrnitUnd—Mer 
man E. Carey, Dam., Erultland, Md.; 
N. Paul Carcy, R«p.,l^Tiitland, Md. 
30-1M .';....•..

PeriahabU Bride***. —Lawyer— 
"But couldn't you let me have tome 
of Ma krtrt-letteraT'

Breach-flf-Promlse Client—"There 
weren't any—we had home wireless

..! . 
' i i. : • 

9. F. DennU, Dem., Wlllards, Md.;| 
t. W,. P.h,iUip«, Rep.. Willards, Md. 

Clrrks: J. WUllo Massoy, Dorr.., Wll- 
*rdt» Ma.j'Jobrx T. Jones, R«p. - ' ? '• •• - -•rt . •; , •• ;- -,• -i • • 

District No. 15— IMrbrr— Jodeci: 
{.> T. Wimbrow, Lieni., Hebrnn, Md.'; I 
Gsrfleld Howard, Ui'ii., Ucbron, Md. i 
Clerki: S. Edwiird Uowntm?. D«m., 
Hebron, Md.; E. Walter Cordrey, 
Rep., Hebron, Md. •! 

District No. Id— Kruitland— Jwlget:. 
Chat, W. Kibble, Dem., Salisbury, 
Md.; Carl Smith, Rep., Salisbury, Md.; 
Clerk: John. R. Wnshburn, Rep.. Fruit-
land, M<1- HO-240.

Used 40 Years

CARDUI
Correct Atteet:

WM. B. DAV1B. 
R. 8. WTMBRO 
CEORCE W. P

J. Brown, Horn'lMRS. SULLIVAN and CHILDREN
Daihlelt. 1U>. of Will.. teU."—Opinion.

, OIOA4T 
THAT

SI6AI?
HOME 
SWEET 
HOME

.'*$? . J w*i
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ITERTHAN 
EVER IS PL AN 

FORB1GFA1R
Exhibition Buildings Are Bdng

Enlarged By Wicomico Fair
Association.

MATING OF LIVESTOCK 
GROWERS AND SHIPPERS

SPECIAL PRIZES ARE
EXPECTED TO ATTRACT

Fair GroMfti From August 22-25 
Win Be Maie of Fine ElhiMU 
Feature Show*. Motorcycle and 
Home Races. Catalogs Now Oat 
Citing All DcUlls.
Greater than ever, is the goal set 

by the officials of the Wieomico Fait1 
Association, for their annual display 
and show at the Fair Grounds this 
year, beginning Aug. 22 and continu 
ing on until the 26th Which will be

Prominent Octogenerian of Wicomico
Secretary of Agriculture Wallace Will 

Hear Charges o" Representative* ' 
in Baltimore July 18.

A hearing that will involve all 
charges now in effect by Baltimore 
livestock commission merchants, com 
posing the Baltimore Livestock Ex 
change, for services rendered in the 
sale of livestock, has been ordered by 
Secretary of Agriculture Henry C. \ 
WalUfflKunder the packers and stock 
yards .«t, according to information 
received here by Dr. Thomas B. Sy- 
mons, secretary of tho Maryland Ag 
ricultural Society.

The hearing has been set for 10 
o'clock Tuesday morning, July 18, and 
will be held in ,the Federal court 
rooms in Baltimore. The action of 
Secretary Wallace U based on a re 
cent ruling of the Baltimore Live 
stock Exchange which provides for 
an additional charge of 50 cents for 
each pro-rate sheet after the first two 
made in connection with cooperative 
shipments of livestock. Complaints 
against this tariff, it Is understood, 
have been filed with the secretary on

the last day. Although the Great ! thc (founds that it tends to discrim- 
Sallshury Fair bears the reputation! lnatc »*•'"»' cooperative shipments
-».•*.. . . . t* . * "* _* lUrJtafrMAl* !.» •HHlVlMM •.«.!•of being tho largest and most inter 

esting exhibition on the Peninsula 
sooth of Wilmtngton this season those 
In charge of the arrangements are 
planning things on a more exten 
sive scale than ever before.

Mr. David J. Ward, president and 
general manager of the fair associa 
tion, is enthusiastic over the prospects 
and is devoting all of his energies in 
the preparation for what is expected 
to be the largest number of exhibits 
ever, assembled, and the free attrac 
tions are going to be the lest obtain 
able.

Catalogs have ben printed and will 
soon be mailed out. Horse-racing and 
motorcycles contests are counted up 
on to elicit much interest from their 
respective enthusiasts. Beginning 
with Division A and ending with Di-

of livestock by making selling charges 
higher in cases where more than two 
shippers combine to load a car.

While the hearing on July 18 is 
intended primarily to deal with this 
recent ruling of the Baltimore Live 
stock Exchange, notice has been given 
that the entire question of charge* 
now in effect on the Baltimore Mar 
ket will be opened up in an effort to 
establish their reasonableness. Present 
charges for selling livestock in Bal 
timore are given in the order issued 
by Secretary Wallace as being 2 per 
cent, of the grois sales of hogs, sheep 
and calves, $1.25 per head for cattle 
except stock cattle In which case the 
charge is $25 per carload.

The Maryland Agricultural Society 
has been asked to have a representa 
tive at the hearing in the interests Of

{State contest. As one of the rewards 
for their victory they were sent to the 
National Dairy Show at St. Paul, 
Minn., and from St. Paul to Atlanta, 
Ga., where they won first place and 
the trip to Europe.

Commenting on the victory of the 
Maryland boys. Dr. Thomas B. Sy- 
mons, director of the Maryland "Ex 
tension Service, said that the news 
was not only gratifying but pointed 
to the opportunities open to rural 
boys and girls through club work to 
learn the things that make real agri 
cultural achievement* possible.

BAPTISTS AT OCEAN CITY.
-V

Baptists ofl^the Eastern Shore are i 
attending- the summer assembly at i 
Ocean City that opened on the 7th > 
and will continue for a week. Repre 
sentatives from most of the churches 
on the Shore and some from Balti- j 
more are present. A number of help- I 
ers are aiding in the training work. |

The Short Route To Baltimore
SPRING SCHEDULE OF

CLAIBORNE ANNAPOLIS FERRY
EFFECTIVE, MAT 8. 1922.

WEEK DAYS
Leave Amwpolta ———————— 8 A. M. and 6.15 P. M. 
Leave Claiborne ———...___10 A. M. and 7 P. M.

SUNDAYS
I<eave Annapolis ..____.._.__________0 A. M. 
Lear* Claiborne .._________________6 P. M.

Standard EasUrn Time.
T. C. B. HOWARD, 

-- General Manager.

LBVI LAWS.

vision J there arc ten such depart-'the livestock producers and shippers 
ments that are given over to the fol-! of Maryland. Consequently Dr. Sy- 
lowing subjects: Cattle, horses, swine 1 mons hae issued a call to livestock
poultry, machinery and implements, j growers, and shippers throughout the 
agrlcutural, household, needlework, 
floral and public school.

Attractive premiums will be 
awarded In each class of the above

FRUIT GROWERS HELD MARYLAND BOYS BEST
CONFERENCE TUESDAY

Marketing Officials and Farmer* from 
Five States Gather For Dis 

cussion at Washington.
An important conference of fruit

IN ENGLISH CONTEST

,to meet at the Hotel Rennert, i Ktov/cn ftom Mnryland> Pcnn!lyivan ia 
ore, at 2 o'c ock Monday after- I)c |nwarc, Virginii and West Vir- 
uly 17, to wlect repnMnUUve., Binia W.B held ,„ tho Center Market-

Baltimore.
noon, July 17, to select representatives
and to asemble such information as

Cecil County Youths Abroad Capture
Gold Cup in Judging Live

.Stock at Royal Show.
The thiee. Maryland 

club boys,

i P°'' 
' «*"

and every person in Wicomico county 
is urged by tho management to make 
some sort of contribution whether it 
be only a bunch of beets or a jar of 
preserves. Entry books will be open 
at the Secretary's office, on Tuesday, 
Aug. 1. The prices are larger this 
year than previously.

Work has been started upon the 
addition to the Poultry Exhibition 
Building us 500 additional entries 
over last year's number are looked 
for. The Swine Building is also be 
ing enlarged. The Raven Rock Farms 
of South Carolina have sent In their !, """ 
lists covering the show of 40 Hair.p- ; lencp8 
shire hogs and there is also an entty 
of 66 hogs from Chciwold, Del., they 
being of the Poland-China strain.

In order to encourage tho boys an:l 
girls of the country In agricultural 
activities, the association has an 
nounced that'TV will give prises ag 
gregating $400 to the boyn and girls; 
$200 will bti given to the boys for 
the best selection cf farm 
which Is to include 
and fruit, and whlc! 
least a display 
ducts. The girls 
•wards for the best display of 
nod 
etc.
to their own products but may make 
a collection which must however be 
sccurH in this county. 1100 is to bo 
irivon for the best collection; J50 for 
the second; $30 for the third and $20 
for the fourth best. This distribution 
should attract many competitors.

Only attractions of the higher class 
have been arranged for by tho offi 
cials for the free shown. The feature 
event will be the Indian girl and her 
famous diving horse "Klatawah 1 
which

Is available from producers and ship- > 
pers lelatlve to the-sale of Maryland! 
livestock on the Baltimore Market.

CRIEVE OVER DEATH OF 
MISS ANNIE TBaWI§

CondolcnccH From Host of 
Friends of Deceased Lady.

Many, are the messages of condo- j "'I* *[j*n 
homes of the ret-

transportation officials will be able 
to cooperate' with the growers in sup 
plying adequate transportation fac

ip- 
II-

the damage by frost

cultural Extension Service, accom 
panied the boys on -their trip abroad. 

The live stock judging contest be- ; 
tween the Amcncnn and English

r«em v recently

i the grippe in and her
death is attributed to complications 
resulting from this attack.

The deceased was 39 years of age

"°flnn?. 0Vn.^ IiCn^ l <l«ring the late spring.'crop' condi-! teams was arranged as a feature of j 
Louise Toadvinc tioni are „,[,} to vary widely this i the English Royal Stock Show and! 

at a "nnitor.um | >nd th(J Med for definlte infbr. j the English boys who competed were ' 
TJ1,8.. 1 matlon following the so-called June i selected from an organization similar j 
mta. i drop is imperative, it is said, if the ; to the Agricultural. Boys' Clubs, which ; 

of crop movement is to be facilitated. I««. conducted in this country by the , 
Official, reports of crop conditions in . United States Department of Agn-

.—^ r. „. . r ... -•*!*•..vu anrl +K/1 Ct«in A rrrlnM 11lim 1and the State Agricultural 
F- E- Busscy, of the I-ondon 'i/vi ta lit/in Hiunvia 111 uiisciciiw wni n» « . • • • 11 • .ti i A* •Sf the, territory, were the feature of D-Uy ,M_.jl » I»rtjcu1.rly active m ,

,thc dfferent States, supported by re- ' culture 
ports from growers in different parts ' J.ol !?K°»-

A VICTROLA* .
The Victrola is your best friend for an outing. Once away from, 

home, you realize more than ever how* much its music means to you.
Even a small, portable Victrola becomes, whenever you wish 

it,' Caruso, Galli-Curci or Kreisler—a band, a dance orchestra.
As a summer companion it is ready for fun, or it is ready with 

music at any hour of the day or night.
We have attractive models to show you. v \v/

NATHAN'S
• . ... Church Street, 

' SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

and was tho daughter of the late Gor-

services were held at 
the homo of her aunt, Mrs. Kugcne

FETE BY QUANT1CO LADIES.

her homo.
the h

he services were con- 
Rev. Dr. Robt. A. Boyle M. P. Church will hold a I-nwn Fete 

on the churrh lawn, Saturday, July 
16, 1022. Everybody welcome.

| All three of the boys received their 
initial training in preparation for the 
State live stock judging contest at I 
the Timonium Fair last fall. With

The Ladies Mile Society of Quantico the English cup to their credit, they i
have completed an impressive string • 
of victories, starting with their tri-' 
umph over other country teams in the

St I'ctcr's Episcopal Church.
The deceased is survived by one, 

sister. Mis Marv Gordon Toadvinc. 
She was a niece of Mr. John It. Wil 
liams, Mrs. E. T. Fowler, Mrs. A. C. I 
Smith, Mrs. Jos. A. Graham, Mrs.'

will make a 40 foot plunge' £UK?n.° W Humphreys and Miss Dora ! 
on back into a small tank j M°£ jjclaon Roberisonr tn^clutlnt \ 

!Th«'lato L. E. Williams and Vlcx- 
andcr D. Toadvine were uncles.

CHURCH BUILDS MANSE NATHAN'S EMpToYEES
ENJOY PICNIC OUTING

FAMOUS OLD REHOBCTH M

Maryland Presbyterian House of
Wnrnhip Founded in 16S3 Hold*

Exercises on Wednesday.
Rvhobcth Presbyterian Church »f 

Maryland broke ground for a manse 
on Wednesday afternoon, the 12th, at 
Rehobcth. This old church which Is 
ntiII vigorous in iU 23'Jth year Is 
known us the mother house of Pres- 
bytcrianism in America.

Pr. I.. P. Kiiwcn, a noted*historian

Sixty People Including Salisbury Hop- | 
rrncntatirrH GucnU of Manage- - 

raent on Occsn City Trip.
Last week, a lino of automobile* 

and trucks mind to cupnrity with a 
happy and cheering lot of people at 
tracted the attention of the bystanders 
on the streets as thv procession 
passed through Salisbury on Its way

j to Ocean City.
Four passenger cats and eight '

on Frcxbytcriunlsm and In his 00th, 
year, lifted tho first spadeful of earth I
out of the proposed site and delivered , trucks were In"the parade""and" they 
a short address. Wcre carrying 83 passenger*, corn- 

Then at the old church which was prising tho employes of Nathan's 
founded in IIWII, addresses were de- large store In Cambridge and their 
liv.-rcd by Rev. Dr. J. Russell Ver- families. Mr. Ungrull ami Mr. Wul- 
bryrke, of Berlin, and by Mr. Joshua !er, representatives hcie in this city, 
Miles, of Princess Anne. Rev. R. A.! also joined the group.

""' *• w - The day was spent at Ocean City 
part and a glorious time was enjoyed by 

the guests of the popular

.

Save $1j65

r J

...'.•,>•'-<. r, •

Boyle, of Salisbury and Rev. J. 
Lucy, at Pocomoke, also took 
in tho exercises.

Bicycle IntO 
rn | /T, . ••! 
i TUCK 1 0 AVOld

Mr. E. J. C. I'arNons of Berlin Milling »t the seashore.

. 'ft
ment. About 20 bushels of fried 
chicken, ham sandwiches ami cake 
wore taken along and despite the wet 
day provided by tho elements, Ihu 
throng made H most merry gathering

"AWK1NS HEU> FOR COURT,
Mr. E. J. C. i'arsons was vvverely ' Sumuul Hawkinx, wlinm tho author- 

shukvn up on Monday afternoon when ' i" l>!t here arrested and charged with ! 
he crahhed into a big truck at Main ' asKaiilling Mr. Jnincx Miijor.t on the 
urnl Uoi-k RtrceU in order to escape \ night of tho 4th, wan given a hearing, 
hitting uti automobile which had just , befori- MagiKtrutu Jiinvu »i\ Tuesday ' 
turned thu Uungcruus corner at that ' moniint; whi-roiipitn he wn» held un- 
p'.aco. The injured man had to be tak- ' der $600 bond for the H.-tlon »f r»m- 
cii homo and a physician called who , Inic court. U U allt-gcd that thi- watch 
pionounced the cate as being one uf and knife which were aluo lost by tho 
tnlormil bruiacii with no serious com- ' attacked mun during thv molc-u wrro 
plloatiuns to be expected. found on lluwkimi. Raymond Godwin

At Into us Tuculay evening rcla- also arrentctl in the cn.-c was released 
livoi rvpcrtcd Mr. 1'urtion.i' condition by the Magistrate. ' 
ii'i favoralilt- although difficulty wan ; ———— — *^ — • —— I 
being expvriunced In his resting eaii-i MRS. JAMKS A. WILLING. 
ly. He hu» been employed by the > — ———— 
Berlin Milling Company for about Mrs. James A. Willing died June 
five yi-nr« iimi now holds the position <J8th at her son's homo in Salisbury. 
of •hipping clerk. Representatives Funeral services wero held '"at the 
from the "mi called at his home on , above residetu-e also. The aged lady 
Footer Hill Avenue to ascertain the U survived bv four children. 28 grand- 
extetlt ot injuries and to offer any as- children and four great grand chil 

f»ight b« needed, ,.. ~

' • By purchasing an Iron during the 
month of July, you will not only save 
one dollar in cash, but several dollars 
in human energy. .;•;•'" '' •; l '* v i <••

A Great,<;^i- •
Convenience

This handsome, well madci 
convenient medicine cabinet 
will fill a genuine need in any 
home, new or old. It's con 
venience will quickly rtfpay its 
coat. ^ /.'•'. -'x-*

CURTlS
WOODWORK

Tit* <iu*lltr of *hb mtdictnf 
cabinet it trptoat ot 99»tjr M«m 
of Curtit Woodwork. Horn*
buildtrt thould 
li'n*. Com* in.

mhott

That Costs 
/Very Little

The cabinet requires wall 
space 21 '/fc by 25 !/> and is set 
4 Vi« inches deep in the wall. 
It contains three adjustable 
shelves. .The mirror is 16 by 
20 inches.

Buy It Today For Only $9.70
* '" ,- -"'- *

r''C ' $f With open shelf below case $10.25. .

:>q.Call our office and have either the 
famous Rutenber or American Beauty 
sent out on approval. • ... -..-. ,-/.- ;

Eastern Shore Gas & Electric Go,

A cabinet as substantially built, as well proportioned, and as 
finely finished usually, retails for about $14.00. Save money by getting 
a Curtis Cabinet: save time by keeping toilet articles and medicines in 
a Curtis Cabinet: save your temper by having everything within con 
venient reach when you need it.

t

f This cabinet is only one of a number of Curtis Conveniences
that will be deeply appreciated in any home. If possible, come in and
see us about them, If you cannot call, we will be glad to hear from
'you by mail.

SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

Always at your Service

E.S.Adkins& Company
Everything Needed for Building, 

•*•" SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

r

T
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LAURELS ADDED TO WOMAN* WORLD OF
^ATTAINMENTS BY EXPERT AUTO DRIVING

Even Salisbury's Feminine Motorists Find Male Champions Who
Declare That They Are More Careful Than Male

Operators And In Fewer Accidents.

r

Down through the ngcs of history 
man has always envied the accomp 
lishments and rise of his opposite, tno

has ever 
depreciate

female, and consequently
sought to minimise and
her efforts along any line. Adam was
the instigator of this attitude when
he belittled the worth of Eve in thc
Garden of Eden. >

Helen of Troy, '.he beautiful hero 
ine of the Iliad, was condemned by 
her people as a traitress. Joan of 
Arc, the French idol and martyrcss, 
was vilified as a witch and sorceress. 
Lady Pankhurst has been called all 
sorts of names. And so the strug 
gle of the so-called weaker sex to 
emerge from .the ranks of obscurity 
has been one fraught with opposition 
and rebellion on the part of the male 
brrthren.

Jerhaps because radical leaders of 
any feminist movement have adopted 
the slogan of "Women is. man's equal 
any day, and most days she is his su 
perior." At this stage, brothers, 
fathers and husbands link arms and 
protest. Thc 20th century still finds 
the issue an unsettled one, and a 
question of dispute In practically 
every household. The right of su 
periority is claimed by the women 
folks in all activities and quite na 
turally the men "disagree."

When Haynes. «omc 20 odd years 
. ago set a gasoline engine on a four 

~— wheel vehicle and contrived a steering 
gear to turn corners with, he laid a 
foundation for another controversy 
between the two sexes that was de 
stined to shako many an American

course. Speeding is an infrequent 
item in the category or the sins of the 
female motorists and this is given by 
some as thc reason for the. scarcity 
of accidents.

Here is a list of the authorities who 
were interviewed on the subject and 
who valiantly scrubbed thc blot of 
careless and recklesi driving from thc 
'jcutchcon of the lady folks.

Lieutenant Pcpcrtack, of the Mary 
land State Police force whose duties 
consist of vigorous investigation and 
prosecution of all offenders of State 
automobile laws.

Officer 8. J. Topptr, on <Tuty at the 
Salisbury State police sub-station 
since last January.

Magistrate T. R&lney Jones, who 
is father confessor to the unlucky 
drivers that get entangled in thc 
meshes of the law in 'his city. 

• Mr. P. Burroughs, mgineer of the 
State Road's Commision -who Is su 
pervisor over the SalU>ury District.

Colonel Baughman's able lieuten 
ant stated that.m«mber:.of his force 
were not troubled much' with viola 
tions of thc law by the Women driv 
ers and that accidents wro compara 
tive unknown in their 'realms of 
motordom. He added th^ "they arc 
more careful than the Kn and do 
not speed so much. One>f the rea 
sons perhaps being that they are 
afraid of trouble with th car and 
tires and in making a joufay do not 
want to place themselves iro any in 
tricate position or dllemnn"

Officer Topper corroborate tliu re 
marks of his superior and >id that

household in throes of argument, r or ver lit i c difficulty was eicrienced 
"father" docs not believe that b £ in. jn KbttinK the "chauffyrcttes" 
"mother" should go out in the car t() obcy UlC lawa of trie ro] „.,.- 
because she doesn t know how to guanij an O f the highways Ha 
drive, white "mother haughtily <lc- futed thc accusation made by»n 
clarcs that she can run that car just | lca that a at many of tfoy 
as well and even better than any man B with infraction8 j 
on the "pike. * i -- -----*—-- -•— _...-j.

When women joined men in poli 
tics, the acquirement of tobacto
hearts and other forms 
sports, the Incn would

of indoor 
say, with

pleasant egotism, "Well, after all 
they can't boat us driving cars, for 
as a chauffeur, a woman's a darned 
good cook." Whereupon they would 
break out Into raucous laughter. 

But now that fond conceit of thc

„ . . the 
rules by speaking very sweily to 
the traffic or motorcycle potcman 
cajoling him into settling th case 
through thc use of arts and wiles 
made famous by Cleopatra, "hut's 
just Ok- time when I pull 'cm i!' he 
assorted, "when they get frcsland 
cute with me."

Magistrate Jones couldn't reel a 
singlv instance wherein he had \cn 
forced to look into a big pair of uc

fine or n night in Jail. . 
State Roads Engineer BurroURf,

;•'. •^•••a
Th«nidar.

Europe Greets Former Pres. Taft

.Fn-mci President Taft made no flamhoyapy JfroJSTccmynt of his 
trip ;o linrotw this summer. Mill he is being received %*lh enthusiasm 
slid t'i!rre<t at every center visited. In London he was honored at 
414''.- at'airi, ,im) dinners in a way befitting his ability. The fact that he 
ii 'i u ..'Miff Justice of the United States impresses Europe. The tour 
i t •••• lopinir into triumphal trip not unlike that tendered other presi- 
t,...i'i on visits thci.v Picture shows Mr. and Mrs Taft arriving to 
(•ranee. It also shows how the former'president has lost in .weight.

FERRY ROUTE AT ROCK 
HALL MAY BE DREDGED

Big Saving in Time Would Result In
Travel. Between City and Shore;

Excellent Service Now.

Great interest Is being taken in 
the proponed plan of dredjrinir the 
Swan Point bnr just off of Rock Hall | 
in order to shorten the time of the i 
Bay Shore-Rock Hall ferry. Nearly 
an hour would be saved if the cut i*! 
made and there is no doubt but that' 
people everywhere on the Shore would • 
welcome the accomplishment of the 
project i

Salisbury motorists especially arc : 
eager for the dredging as it would 
put this city into closer communication 
with Baltimore, many of the automo-

bilfets now preferring to drive around 
byVway of Klkton than going via the 
Claihorne-Annnpolia ferry which Is 
to a \dcgrcc inconvenient and rather 
expenVive.

New ferries with easy loading con 
ditions arc running on every two 
hour BcheJuterbetwcen Ilock Hall and 
Hay Shore and the lessening of their 
two hours trip across by an 'hour 
would mean a irrcat saving in time.

Officials of the above company are 
cooperating with the public in every 
respect to make this mode of travel 
between Baltimore and the Eastern 
Shore an attractive as possible. In 
many instances their steamers have 
returned to the wharves after well 
out in the water in order to accom 
modate and pick up automobile par 
ties who were n few minutes late. 
There cnn be nothing but increased 
pntrur.ngc rcs'ulting from such ser 
vice.

„„_ .._,. ....--_ -. lunuu IAJ iuui\ iiiw « wij^ \inn *JL uv
alleged stronger sex has been knocRwl £ thut wtre gingularlv cachctfn 
higher than the wireless towers at fcminjno fcalurci, hmj pronouncia 
Arlington. The long cherished illu-1 lcncc of "Guilty" with an \- 
sion of thc male has bcon thrown in- • • ' - • 
to thc discard. That is nt least here
in Salisbury ami surrounding dis- ^^ ^^ia „...<.._. „„..„-„.. 
tricts. For to the defense of tho : th()U . aj mit t inK that women motq 
weaker sex have come fo-.ir knights of | jats ^vc f6wfr ,cc i<jcnta than me 
thc round table who agree, that in , cvjncc<| a ccrtain wariness of thc fi 
proportion, won'.cn have fewer acci-1 ma](l of thc Bpcc iea wncn sne j s at thl 
dents than men, and these gallant. wncc| Acknowledging the fact tha 
champions arc in a position to know. thcro aro vcry fcw "Barney Old 

It's just a case of another lock of . flc,ds,, amonR the tribc, nevertheless 
Samson's hair shorn, just one more Mr nU |TOU|(hs averred, "a good 
laurel lifted from the crest of the | m ' .compifcnuon, sre avoided bc- 
masculine brow. And though the cau;(c thc minutc „ mttn spe, a wo- i. 
wrath of the goda may be called up- n;an cominK in a mnchine hu becomes 
on, 1,0 p»avide 111 omens tor «ucnva| callt i oUs nmj B| veg her more than 
turn of events, women having once , ustomary rjKnt of xvay." 
assumed that all-mighty role of 
"chauffeurs dc luxe" can be counted 
upon not to relinquish it. Complete 
usurpation Is an inherent quality so 
characteristic of their kind.

These experts who have been in- . |.uu .*~~. »..— .......~....v .—. ........ ..._--
tervicwcd discredit aH the talk about I on, and said to tho young lady at- 
"I can tell a women driver* a mile I temlnnt: "Literary Digest, please.' 
away" on tho ground that such | "Will you excuse me, sir, if I ask 
thoughts arc mental habits with you to point it outT" she asked: "J'm 
men and arc therefore difficult to n new girl here, and haven't yet had 
overcome. Many men, they say, com- lime to lenrn thc names of half the 
mit all thc blunders which have been 
attributed to women as n matter of

FISHING IS GOOD
' VERY GOOD
COME GET YOUR TACKLE 

LETS GO

LANKFORD'S

Rrclamin«d — A 
drug store paused before the com

T'

bination news-and-ciftar-stand, de 
posited thc conventional dime there-

cigars."—Incident

Handy WoodPanels
for 'walls or 'workshop

Cornell-Wood-Bonrd not only mokes ottrnc- 
tive ceilings and partitions, but ii the 
handiut material you con keep about the 
home, itore, factory or furm.

Being made of pure wood fiber (not 
paper), these wide, rigid panel] can be 
Mwcd and nailed like lumber.

There'i nothing more Calcinating in ipare 
time than "fixing up" with Cornell Board. 
Call ui or aik your lumberman for inmplo 
board and new book of "165 Usei." /

The Bicycle ram t to U l*tl; two wldtht."Corntll33" and "Corn*

E. S. ADKINS & CO.
Uilng Needed For Hulltllnt} SALISBURY, MD

CORNf, BOARD HAS A NEW USE EVERY DAY

For Better Homes
.AND OTHER BUILDINGS

In order that those who build any kind of structure— 
home, store, barn, garage, chicken house—may enjoy the 
benefits of a complete service, we are prepared to furnish 
everything from the plan to the materials.

r i

By calling at our office, you can see complete plans 
and specifications'for any kind of building and make your 
choice by comparison. You select the design you prefer 
and it will be changed to suit you. All this before you have 
driven a nail and all without extra charge.

After you have selected the kind of building you want, 
we will furnish materials for the building complete—for 
we carry everything from foundation materials, to ridge 
poles. Remember that you can get everything you need 
for the building at

R. G. EVANS &, SON, inc.
BUILDING PRODUCTS FOR EVERY PURPOSE 

':•'••* PAINTS : HARDWARE
Camden Ave., SALISBURY, MD. Mill St.

Pcrhnp» yon have hoard thin: **Go»«'linr is *
gasoline — they're all alike." One might an > '
well Bay that t-lioes arc tthoes, soap is soap ' >,

• •"' ' ' ' " ;or tires arc tires.

V-

Has ceased to be a luxury and is now a 
utility. t ..

It saves much time and expense in 
travel.

It furnishes us splendid exercise.
It keeps us in the health-giving fresh 

air.
We have such standard high grades 

as the Rambler, Racycle, Black Beauty, 
Pope, Crown and others.

THE OLD RELIABLE"

Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

Heat Y|r Bungalow, 
Cottager Flat with*
Hot War Cellar not n«t* 

tary—put In any 
(mall houM with 
out diiturbing 

1 preicnt heating 
arrangement*, un 
til ready to u»e—I 
With the n

IDEAL-

• •
Tti«ArcoUlipUc«3lnllT. 
ln«room.p«lor.ocklt(im
•"<* Bird u • nave. It

lioinin 
kcctln

«iix>tn>. Th«
»•• * i ft ** mpl.»t, IT uur*blc. mo«t economical ncctlna piitnt VIM i 
^MkrTta SSSa "Lc4""m*llh""''i"«'' Doo'tddwioaiMloutaUitaiuttt.
•H WttiMWt CCUtfk* *T^ M M f^ f~^ f ̂ ** • • J| f^L f^ ^9 .^TV Jft i

SSSSTHE RICHARDSON 
BROS. CO.

A. P. RICHARI 
Master Plumber

. Church Uumst,

Teleph 
-,.-

one Plumbing 
Heating

SALISBURY, MARYLAND,

**n'£'.:;'' • . .''_.•»>.• ; ;.';"'

Just what drives llurt motpr
•••?:/^i'-r f ' '.'»-' ' in your carr

AMIXTliKF, of froi:i 12 In 15 |»urta of air and 1 part 
off(ii.to!iiif vaftnr <1(M-M it. Motor gunoliiic has to be 

volutilo, KO llinl it \\lll vi pori/x; readily, hut that is not 
all. The <M>ni|n>Mt»'>ii ofllmt one part of gasoline vapor 
Inrgrly tlolcrtniiuM l:cu woll the motor perform*.

Motor gudoliiic D;>I l>« more than just volatile; it 
should he properly IxtltincctL It munt contain the right 
proportion rf li^l'.l, inlrrinrdiaU; mid heavy conBtit- 
iicnlH to ii fiord iubtuiit iguitioii, ahuudant |M>wer and 
full milcugc. '

"Stinvilanl" i:« a carefully baltitici'tl guHotine, which 
accountM f«r llic coiiHiHtently good reaulta it is giving 
in tcnit of tliousunda of niotorn today.

It pays to di.Hi-riniinatc in buying pusolinr, and oil too. 
I'olurine oils aru •jiiht n» dr|N'iidahlc aH "Standard** 
Motor Gacoliae. Uou't take oil withont knowing lu 
name.

"STANDARD"
t><. U •. fM. Ot.

Tlic Balanced Gasoline!
STANDARD OIL COMPANY .

(New Jersey)



petitions on the flub steamers on the. _
creek, an pleasantly situated for the I | DELMAR
summer with Mrs. Henry McFnrland ; rf _
at "JJuir Houae" on Main Street, | Miss Alice Killlam left Friday for

. NEWS, aALISBftSY, MP. ~
I'

ReedVille.
I

New York to enroll ••_* student in
Mr. tnd MM. W. S. Bonssell and lit- j the Kunimer school at Columbia Uni- 

!rl of Baltimore scent Home time .' v<-«ity.

1 REEDVILLE -t B fl

The .Northampton Chamber of 
Commerce has undertaken iU first
Work in the way of town improve 
ment, and as a result the Board of
Supervisor! will have the corner re
moved from the church road, on Main
Street at the oharp turn to the left
near Crowttan' Store. It has always
been a dangerous place, and accidents
have happened there before the au
to became so familiar a feature and
Several titr.ea since. A slice will be
required from Mr. C. H. Towles' field,
and Mr. Perkins with hi» road force
will do the re"uircd broadening, which
will be a very grei»* imnrovemcnt, as
well as a measure of safety.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Uavls, motoring
to Warsaw for the Fourth, had with
them Dr. and Mrs. L. E. Cockrell,
Lvren and Agnes Burgess of this

,town. They reported a large crowd
•but * rainy ride.

Mrs. Virginia Douglas has been
very sick recently at her home near
Heeton. Many friends are glad to
know that she is improving at this
time.

Capt. and Mrs. T. J. Croswell, near
Reedville, enjoyed a short visit from
their sons Grady and Clarence of

.Baltimore, last week.
Mn. Paul Williams is with her 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Robertson, 
near Sunnybank after a most pleas 
ant terra of teaching in the Virginia 
Mountains near Alta Vista.

Dr. and Mrs. Raymond Vondetehr, 
of Richmond, were at "Lockuley Hall" 
mar Lilian for a brief stay last week 

-with Mrs. Vondelchr's people, Mr.
AM! Mr« DnuM Triiitt and familv.

The little Bkftckelford boys, Rintoa 
and William. MMrt also and were for 
warded on to Suffolk to vi«H another
aunt, Mrs. M. L. White and family.
Thep report • delightful time. 

Miss Ellen }!aynie is at her hoofe
here JOT a happy vacation after a 
winter in Baltimore.

The Fourth passed off very quietly
here. The sky "with lowering clouds
o'er cast," and the rain which fell
with careless, indifferent case all
day. was not very favorable for out-
of-door sp<-rts, though a good crowd
gathered on the play grounds at Be-
thany and enjoyed the Field Day
events there, as well ss the picnic din
ner. Many flags were waving from
the homes in honor -of the nation's
natal day. At the Reedville Hall. Mr
Haynie had put on a special picture,
and many had planned ending the day
at the movies, but a torrential rain
intcrferred there also.

Mrs. Harwood, of Richmond, . anc
Mrs. Warren, of Baltimore, are spend
ing some time with Capt. I. M. Bus-
sells and Mrs. Bu wells on, the Fleeton
water front.

Mrs. E. Warren Edwards, of Flee
ton, is entertaining her friend, Miss
Louise Hire, of Baltimore, this week

Mr. and Mrs. Irvine, of Baltlmone.
are visiting Mrs. W. A. Edwards, a
Fleeton.

Motoring to Gordonsville, Va., thl;
week, Rev. B. U. Brooking will upcr 
his return, bring his daughter, Mrs 
Sampson, back to the rectory at Flee 
ton for probably the month of July 
with the mother and family gatherec
there. 

The Guilde of St. Mary's Episcopa 
Church, Fleeton, met with Mrs. W. T 
Bailey, last week. They have re 
cently had the rectory painted. Mr

*eu rcurvaviiin iiuvcrs ortin., uyaieri—j •-• ----- - — -- "-"\ •—,:""'rT*V
ilealers, of Baltimore, and was here « summer course at Columbia Uni- 
looking after their Interests for thC| V«™lty- .. 
coming season. Mi. Thos. L. Cock-! _, Mr- and Mri- w: B- Hyathwav and 

1, of Melville, Mr? Jas. Humphreys, daughter are (pending two weeks in
'Mlian and other oyster growers N<;w Yor!f-_, ' „ „

——• • • • • •• Mr^ and ^(rs. R, R. German, Mr.
in Reedvilte.

Great Wicomico saw him while a™' Mrs. F. N. Faulkner. Mrs. E.
ThTMi'zpah Bible Class of Both-1 T7c^\n ̂ r^M^T.'^" Elliott at! 

any M. E. Church South, met for the; **»*$ the reception given Senator 
mnnthlv maotinir with Mr* J p ' and Mrs. T. Colereaittdu Pont by Gov- 
Cr°Jwtn^r,7ve .Knd en^hu^^iic Prel: ,^ror Townsend at Georgetown. Del., 
ident at "Point Pleasant" Thursday l Saturday, July 1. 
evening of last week. A welUattendeS, Mr. Harry E. Elliott » spending the 
and thoroughly interesting occasion , week_'n^Baltimore. 
was reported. Mrs. Clyde Truitt has returned

Mr. S. C. Haynie, of the Reedville ! from a vfsif to relative* in North 
Motor Service Co. motored to Wash- 1 Carolina.
Ington. for a few days last week, I Mrs. C. Grabill and daughter Eliza- 
taking hii little daughter, Lillian I beth, of Baltimore, are visiting Mr 
Lee, and Miss Flora Haynie, of Tib- 1 «nd Mrs. Harry Gibson.

returning he brought a hand-'

of this town.

Mrs. Harry Black, of Wilmington, 
Day 1 .ome Tittle Oakland ciY for Mr. >» visiting her mother, Mrs. Ida Mel-
ji- i .. . -. -• a--.- i—— Tn(! | sop.

I • new Mr. John Dickerson, of Bridgeville, 
J. M. i ' 9 spending some time with his sister 

Church i Mrs. Arthur Brewington.
1 Mrs. E. T. Sirman, Mrs, F.

pretty Overlan 
Ellison of Shiloh Baptist
colored, near Burgess Store. i -- .-. -----------

Dr. Glanville Guyer and his wife, Faulkner, Mr*. Jas. Brayshaw Mrs 
of Baltimore, have been visiting rel- ! -Alonx* Parker, Mrs. G. R. Powell 
atives of the former in this section Mrs. Arthur Brewington. Mr*. S. M 
the past week, including Mr. and Mrs. | Ellis, Mrs. S. N Culver, Mrs. Joh

! others. Mr. Hilson made a flying trip
and Liver.

"Chamberlain's Tablet* for -the 
omnch and liver are splendid. I 
vcr tire of telling; my friends and 
ighbors of their qualities," writes

Children Like Bread.

Children will often .eat more bread 
if different kinds are^erred, especial- 

for the basket lunah at school'or 
j hot school lunch, says the United 

Siates Department of Agriculture. 
Sometimes so simple a change as 

In a nbaking the bread new form—a
wist, for example, instead of a loaf

— or cutting bread and butter in a 
fancy shape with a cooky cutter will 
increase a child's relish for it So 
too, will a change of flavor, obtained 
by adding a few raisins, dried cur 
rants, or nut meats.

It Usually Starts Something.— He —
'Do you believe in platonic love?" 

She— "Well, I wouldn't mind trying
•it as a starter."— Boston Transcript.

TECHNICAL 
TRAINING
For Men and Women

Tb* Drenl liulllttU with IK tupcrb bulld- 
tflf «M complete Ubortttx? in«J m»chlM th*Q 
•qulpmtnl. offin u*cull»r sdr»,nUgti in quali 
fying lioys «IH! f lrl> fpr sp«clil ealHrtfi.

ENGINEERING
4-jTMr Course, Uadlaf to B.3. D*fTM 

Civil M

(Urlrliui •!! rnflncrrknr. ThMjry RHil pnrtlr* 
lo n,n.l In lun>L Work U Butk urirtk*! 
throuili lh« r«-4jf><rttlT» r««m«* br tttlnf •(!* 
TinUft i< lli« ffrrlt "work»boo of lit* wrl.l" 
—IfilUdeltitUa. CUUTOUM Inilrurlkn an<l ru- 
a**ratl\« t>r,iH^« •lunuu In UiiK-»unlh 
Pfttuh tbmutb HivlwMut* UM! Junior jurt.

HOME ECONOMICS-:^—— 
SECRETAMAL UERART^CHOOL

Tti* Brfaool of HOB* Kranotnlr^ offwi • 
fo«r-y««T rours* lf»41n« U tk« B H. t*tr*; 
a thtff yfsr Jufiiof Cnllcf* Couru itvl a Iwo- 
jMr rn-iat tor DiHMUai. Tbstfnuvb Ualnlnc 
In Itomutk Srifnrt ami th* Uonmtlr An*. 
NiirtiwTDfrMmakint, Mttllrwrr. CmtiitM IM- 
ilfti. Tic. StrfrtifM lacludn t»« tnl f»ur- 
y*ir r<Kir*«t. TtM Library 8*a««l offtn a two- 
y«ar KOUTM for Ui« Uwrttkml a»J practical 
tnlnln* at UknrUoi.

K. G. MATHESON, LUD.t PrM.

DREXEL 
INSTITUTE
ki M ,32iJuJ

This {Forward 
Looking Bank

is jealous of its reputation for 
Service and seeks to justify it
anew with each individual

^problem presented to it. 
'.• ;
The knowledge and exper 
ience of this bank is available 

its friends and patrons at 
.times regardless of the

__ „ _ _ J __~ze of Their transactions.
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SALISBURY, MD,

and beingThey were looking flne 
warm'" welcomed.

We. and other friends in Reedville 
haV* been enjoying this week through

Mosb'y Sauriders, of the town, doing 
the w«rk in noit pl««»ing and improv

| ing manner.
Miss Mabel Hinton has been a tt- 

.._.. ----- -...-..„ - - , «.*nt guest of her people here since
the courtesy of Mrs. W. T. Bailey, of ] clo,in(f ner g^^i work in Maryland. 
FUeton, peaches as perfect _and j she ig now ,t Columbia University,
beautiful a* ever were seen. They 
nave a flne peach orchard on the little 
Bally farmette, with constantly ripen 
ing varieties, which are always in de- 
mand by lovers of good and perfect

highly enjoyed and appreciated.
Mils Jennie Marsh has returned 

from a visit to her sister in Rich 
mond, reporting a flne trip. While

for the summer school there.
Dr. and Mrs. H. W. Randolph, of 

Richmond, and little son George spent 
last week at the home of Mr. G. N. 

here, motoring over on th«
fruit, they nre delicloun, and were j pourO,; Mr^'Rced is having an ad-

dKionaT porch put on the southern

,
away she went to St. Luke's Hospital 
to *ee Miss Florence Gates who iir-ctill 
a patient there. We are so glad to 
hear that she is remarkably bright i
-— * __« _ _ «_ L_ j_i___ _:_1.4 ,....11 !

side of his house, and having changes 
and improving touches added with 
in, also.

Mrs. Jack Haynie and little daugh 
ter Vema of this place are in Balti 
more for a visit to Mr. Otho Haynie 
and family. Later they will go to 

' ' Seaboardand seema to be doing rignt well.; Chlncotcafrne to join the 
Many hearts arc sympathizing with; Colony for the summer. 
her in her suffering. I Mr*. Sidney Hughe*. of 

Dr. Chan,' Chinese medical student, ("Co. and Mr*. Albert Bandiek,
•pent last Monday at the parsonage 
here with Rev. W. R. Kvans, leaving 
on the Piankntank that nTJrht. A 
good congregation heard Dr. Clian at[ 
Bothany Sunday night and were' 
wonderfully pleased with his descrip-! 
tion of life in -his native )a*nd.

Mr*. Fannie Golden, formerly of 
Harrisonburg, Va., now of Baltimore, 
her daughter Mrs. Ether McKim and 
little granddaughter, dvrtrudr MrKim : 
ate speridlng sometime In Reedville,, 
with Mr>. M«ry B. Tallafcrro, who is 
here for the summer. Thev are hav-1 
ing their rr.eals nt present with Mrs.; 
McFarland at "Muir House" nnd some i 
of the party have- sleeping quarters' 
across the street with Mrs. T. J. 
Owens, anil Miss Effie Owens.

Mr. J. T. Shackclford of "Reed/-lie 
House" made a recent trip to Ports 
mouth to see his sister, Mrs. Roane, 
who hai been quite sick but is better.

Harborton, whose

Mathewa 
from 

husband* have

THE PAUL CO.
.•--•/.^..Printew -; .-• 

Bvgravm and Stationers 

BLANK BOOK MAKERS

All Bank and Court Work a 
specialty. Books, Periodicals 
and Papers Bound in Plain or 
Fancy Binding at Low Prices. 
Estimates Promptly, given.

610 Pennsylvania Avenue 
BALTIMORE, MD.

A bank account has never 
been the cause of a - :

••'v. % ''

i? business failure
>*V . f?T*- ;£. ."

•" I ': .*>" «"'

~i ^

THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK
. SALISBURY, : : MARYLAND 

. ' MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

* ' "^i*1

Trsfirs L. Rnark, President

Batik' of Friendly Service -^ •

Sam'L A. Graham, Cashier.

Isaac L. Pnce E. C. Fulton

PRICE & FULTON
Fire Insurance

Saltatory, 
no

Maryland

Thi Raymond K. Truitt Insurance Agency
.. . (Successor to Raymond K. Truitt)

-•*ij|

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE

S. B, L. * B. A. BIdf.' Telephone No. 123 

, SALISBURY, MD. ;VCi (

: : THE : :

Hill &> Johnson
Company

—FUNERAL— 
-=-DlRECTORS—-

Salisbury, Maryland.

Overland is one of the most 
popular cars in AmericA today 
and stands more firmly intrenched 

. than ever in popular favor*
v Al $550, rh« Otvrlona •"> »

offers greater aMtom«b41« , '
value /»r (he money ' ' . f
than any other e«r. , . ',

• • ••* ..: \ : V ' "' •:'•?>.
A tpringbase of 130 Inches, with bt( car-riding 
comfort, modern 3-speed forward and reverse 
sliding gear transmission, a safe braking system 
with a square inch of braking surface to every IS 
pounds of weight, all-steel touring body with 
baked-on lustrous finish ind many other 

exclusive Overland features,
:,.g;--*A*. ••

D. W. Perdue Auto Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

MONEY AND CREDIT
are the life blood of commerce. The 
business man who builds up his balance 
at his bank and makes himself and his 
business methods well known there, at 
the same tim$ is. establishing his credit . 
and placing himself in a position to get 
the,full co-operation of his bank when 
he needs it. '

•**'"<, . * «, • v ', r

This bank seeks the accounts of those 
who are able and willing to -do- their 
part in making a connection mutually 
satisfactory.

——— THE———

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK
SALISBURY,

Service for 38 years
MARYLAND

I AM IN THE MARKET
for all varieties of

COW PEAS 
SOYA BEANS /

Quote the prices, and quam 
you have to offer. /

C. J. PRETTYMAI
Exmore, Vlr 

Telephone: Belle Haven 
T-614.

If MORGAN
does your Plumbing and Heating Job

IT IS RIGHT
>. • Conanlt Him Before Contractlaf

LEWIS MORGAN, —— Salisbury, Md.

INSURANCE
The kind that gives ample protection, u well as peace 

of mind became our companies are safe and reliable. Let 
us give yon rates on fire risks.

W. S. GORDY, JR. General Insurance
News Building, SALISBURY, MD. Phone No. 123
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The Road to Happiness
in made more imooth by a nubstantial 
HnviiiRs account. Money isn't every 
thing, but it certainly help* over the 
rough ipota in life.

The inborn frvling of satisfaction and 
contentment that accompanies a grow 
ing »avingi account can only be appre 
ciated by the mun or woman who has

YOUR ACCffL'NT HERB 
AND BUII.U FOK HAPPINESS.

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
SALISBURY, MD.

e Distribution of Capital
Mont '" nrr '" lnr I'dhil nf Ihinkiin IniiK nf iHniliil in 

(lint iiinki'H nr hntiKK iht 1 fiirtnui'H

"'"P '" Himly/i- lln> inntli-r we rruliri- tlmt 
''"' |<" rl 1 ' 
* n j"'" 1 ')- o "i • limn <>r nnii i,f IIM-II

rapiliil iy ''"' |<" rl 1 '"" wi-nldi if I In- imtiuft iJiul nil 
thrifty pi'' "* n j"'" 1 ')- ^o "i • 
run ront"" ''"' CMl'' l "l "f Aim'rii i.

Th9|ix-i|ilc <m wliu'li tliU (x inpativ oprrntrs ii llmt 
f w U|e" r 'Vul '"n "' "*nrr»hi|> " ciiitilal. The i:ipjl:il ' 4

itaelf
\\V ci*'11' l'11' rcliiti\i-ly muall wi'iilli uf th 
inveato* "'"^ K |M><} purpwo llmt n M>VI*II |«T 
full «* ^ 1'"'^ w '''' *"'''') "f priiirijiuj. 

wivite your iiiquiriei. • •

Tb R- L. Dollings Company
"Buildert ?f £u«mW .

.S



sylvania

i BRILLIANT REGALIA.
Scarlet jackets, jrrenulior 

nd all the multt-calorej

Given Free Libra r In.
Oklahoma is furnishing American

Legion posts with free traveling libra- i
ries. After Keeping one collection of ;

for two nionlrrs, a post

iteanualp' to take them to tho old 
Southern • city.

Work Bureau Clows.

olive drab of 1917 at the fourth an 
nual national convention of the 
American Legion in New Orleans, Oct. 
16 to 21.

Invitations h^ve been issued to 22 
famous militory organizations to at- 
t*nd the Legion gathering and to 
march in the parade in full uniform.

. His bogus rogaliu attructcMl the _. , 
'!?" ! tention of American kcgion men who | •'
-"e f reported the-facts tofthe authorities. ,
*"' WatWns has alrdady bp^un his' 

three year jail sentence.

|l|«*\.lt III fc||C |M»i M\tV tJI A Mil U1II4U1 lilt . .•••» !..»..».- ... ..^f,,.. ... VJ[ <••>>« v..»-

The list Includes the Light Inf»ntry"owned, "wns n Vonurful houn'!

' Hot Oogs!
"An dat," concluded Sam, wno wns 

arguing with Snowball'about the rela 
tive merits of duga they li:ul once

To 1'lay Cricket.
Members of the Pails, Frinco i>ost

', furnishing an overage nf 
| SCO former service men a month with 
i jobs from which it is estimated they 
j received in pay more than $ftO.OO*i, 
I the American Legion cmplnymrnt 
bureau nt Seattle, Wash., II.T. b»en 
closed due to the improved working

of the American Legion arc putting 
in their spare minutes stu.lv in it thc , 
technique of cricket, in preparntian j 
for a mixed international athletic cor.- , 
tesX with members of the British

The Same Everywhere.

gion. The ex-Tomn:ie» have dial-

Blues of Kichn-ond, Va. and the' fa 
mous -Cleveland rays. Perhaps the . . , 
oldest organization expected/to at- \ daJdy got mad nn' chtaked a hum- 
tend is the Ancient and Honorable I mer at him, an* ilnt dawg-yo' know 
Artillery Company of Boston whose what he done?—well,'ht done made 
history dates back to tho Masaachu- a bolt fo' de*do!" 
setts Bay Colony of 1038. Ha pic- "H.mpf!" sneered Snowball. "Nuf- 

uniform consists of a dark | fin' 'tall, nuffin' 'tall! jQne time Ah

u/v „«„ i«., u. Mt«; T« r .,:„„• Rafue or oaseoan on condition mat tnva«VsaLhcis^ *«• them - *• ****
Th» editor at Paisa Akhluii-, n i,a- ;

th« fnrm»r ilitnirhkii jo to a ' "ve newspaper of Ijlhoiv, liu)i:i. say«. i 
of taJtoiTo'n co±iorf?hat th" ! 1« h»r«> .'.''«' nianitHM-luin's ?•««, ^ \

lurvnuut; uilliurni cuiiaiBVS 01 a UHTK I uu i«n, nu,i*n ...... ,-V^MC H»MW m*
blue dress coat, scarlet collar, andlthrowed n hummer ut'niah dawg, nn'
trousers of a lighter shade. 

Military units invited are
He Rtarted main' trucks f<>' de At- 

from iantic .Seaboard Ruil«^yt . nil' irnybo
New Yo'rk, Philadelphia, Boston, he's making tracks yet, C,,
Washington, Richmond, Hartford,! was de wonnecfulest.
New Haven and from a number oN —————

he sha'

smalltr. cities. "'HoaorH Stage Star.
Many Office™ Wounded. i A squad of her comrades of thc 

I American L»«ion -fircJ. a last volley'
Nearly 20 times as irany volun-1 over the grave of Lillian Kussell,

Chases KxMartne. 
For several months the government !

. and di.iiThni-a and alwny.t (.utnd tt ! 
I effective."- Adv.'

has been chasing George T. 
H»j'i an ex-maririf, around the coun 
try, trying to present him with a 
roll of. citations and other official 
papers due him for his war services. 

.The. former "leatherneck" has at lost) 
been found by tho Los Angelc-i, CMif., ' 
pu.st of the (American Legion.

Burned Out!—But Ihankfnl.

To Build Orphanage. '
AsTT monument to Michlgan'sjwar 

,, -, , -•" •••- r.---- -•• ~........ .—. .... dead, the Michigan American Legion
S,". .*"«7"° were ,u 'saDl1'11 '". ttlc ! world famous opera star, at her bur- will build and equip a home for-or- 
World War as regular army officers, i in i in pituburg. By offii-iiil warrant , .,„„„,, ()f World Wur veterans. Thc 
it wa. Drought out in the first public i in the World War, Miss Huswl] held | j.eK j <m will rnise the necessary funds 
bearing on the Bursum Bill, which the rating "of gunnery sergcnnt. ; without drawing from the public

—————— i colters. 
To' Bury Names a.l Dead. I/ .

The names of soldier deail from!

4 Pthird pay for disabled national guard 
and emergency..,officers -upon the 
same .basis as now accorded regular!army officers. There are 895 volun- I various States of tho Union will be 
teer Officers who were more than ! buried in Mammoth ( nv,.. near (,las- 
80 per cent, disabled .through battle i K°w. 
wounds received in the war, accord-' legion

Utilize?, Defemte Fund.
The »:!,40.1 left from :i fun.l raised 

by thr old Manhattan'Club of New
. the Kentucky American ' York for tho purpose of defense-ilur- 

It will plnc<- a mounmont in ; in B thr war, has been Urned '.vcr to
toing to John Thomas Taylor, vice-' the cave, at the base of which will | thn New York American Legion ... 

chairman of the national legislative be a »cnl «-%d stonu bux'contnvung the i i,c UfV{ \ \ n building a vetovuns' tuber- 
committee of the American legion, names of the deail. ^_ ^ j culo^is camp in the Adirondack n\oon- 
who opened the hearing before the ——'———~—t- ;tamf - .\ •• 
Kilitary affairs committee of the Novel Admittance Fee. ' I ————:—

A sheet, pillow case or towef was.| wl11 At« end Convcntlpn. 
thc price of admission to nn enter-, More than '250 American Legion-

INSLEY BROS.

the
. the 

House. 
Of the 866 officers of the .regular

retired for 
only 54

since the 
in hat- *•"»?"» . .,- naires in Rhode Island are already 

attend the national 
i New Orleans in

the bill had been passed by the 
Senate and only awaitcil similar ac 
tion by the House to become a law: 
Disabled temporary officers of thc

Forms Male Chorus.
. - A male chnnis of HO voices has been , 

Marine Corps and thc Navy have re- forme,| by sick and disabled sold'en; 
ceiv«d the benefit of retirement and , nt tj,P Kovcrnment hospital- at K->rt i 
to deny this to temporary army of- 1 Bayard, N. M. Under "the guidance. I 
fleers di8cnmmate<l against them, he, Of the American Legion I his chorus I 
•**}• . , i gives freiiuenrconcerts for the bunrlit 

D. John Markey. chairman of thc i of tni. i^sj, fortunate bed-riu>len pa- > 
Legion's military affairs committc,-, tients. " i 
told of the widespread resentment —————_-;—. | 
among former soldiers, regardless of 
rank, because of the discrimination in 
favor of regular army officers in the 
matter of retirement, 
of such action will certainly injure the 
military policy of the country, he said...

Holds "KnuckerH Night." '
A "Knockers' Night" meeting held 

by the Douglas County post of the 
American Legion Ht Oir.ahu, ' Neb. j 
provikl a howling success. Kvery, 
member was invited to air his griev- i 
anre.s and make suggestions. Tin- 
post chaplain recommended the for 
mation of u Saturday night "Ameri 
canism Army" that with life, drum, 
an.l orator would preacii the gospel . 
of Americanism <m the street corners,' 
especially in the foivign quarters of 
the city. i

tagion Awards Prlies.
Two hun:lreil school boys in Pcnn- 

A continuance xylvanin public nml private schools 
have been awarded medaU of merit

CHICHESTEB S PILLS
VLje-v .TIII.-IHAUONIHIKAMf. /k

A. G. TOADVIN & SON
Main Street, 

SALISBURY. MD.

Fire Insurance
Only The Dent Old LlM Com 

panies Represented.

S.I..II.B! A»W Jn 
t'lil.rhr*.|r* • ll 
I'llU lit ll«d fth.

Relief Fund Kor Yets. :
Following the exan-|ile of New I 

York State, Rhode Isluml tins set 
aside a fund for thc relief of uncm-! 
ployed World Wur veterans. Thc j 
administration of thc fund has been 
placed with the American Legion' 
which wiirinveatigate all cases of dis- '• 
tress and need among former service • 
men. • (

LoulHlana MakcH Ready.
'A bill to appropriate $25,000 to 

hi'lp defray the expense* of the .'.mer- 
icnn Legion national convention in 

. Wxt October has *a«»e4

.the entertainment of t 
itors.

Legion vis

They are 
GOOD/

We Make and 
* Repair 
AUTO TOPS

PAINTERS;;
AUTO HOUSE

SIGN
CIRCLE AVENUE

SaUsbury, - Md.
Phone, 106ft' -'

IAGARA
FALLS

EXCURSIONS
WKIINMDAYH. 

19. Alinol. 3. 1C, JO. S>p- 
II, T" and OrloWr II

Round $17.24 Tr|P

TlcInU Kooil In iwrlor or ilwuinir 
can on liftvinrnl of utaial rlmitr.^ 
for ftiiaoo iwriuik'il. incliiitinK r.ur- 
rharict.

Fur dvtniU nnU time of trnim 
consult •gent*.

J.lr i. 
Matktc

Tb> Idol Houtr to M.««r» I'.ill-.. 
living i tlntltfhl liiU Ihrouch 
bnullfal. HuMUrhanna VmlUy.

irUunat* fan-* fruni ittlic 
Tlrkrti n««l fi'.r 111 .U

Pennsylvania System
Tk« Rwi Ihf I).e.dw«r l.iniilrd

A BUSINESS CQUPE
FOR BUSINESS MEN

This car represents a new and Important achievement 
in commercial transportation.

For the first tjnw in. motor car history, bU|tnets men • 
tre'tn«bl«d to buy a closed cat, the body of which ia 
buiU throughout of etecl.

Thf advantages of thi» all-steel construction—f 
•4 until now to open can—are particularly 
in a coupe built to wtather the wear and tear of hard 
commercial usage.

Immediately you -will be impressed with the beauty 
and light nest of this coupe. Time will convince you 
of its unusual stamina. The doors snap neatly shut. 
Body squeaks are eliminated. Dodge Brothers 
enamel is baked on the surface of the steel—a per- 

- manent lustrous finish, impervious to wear.

Th« interior is roomy and thoughtfully equipped 
with, every appointment necessary to the owner's 
comfort and all-weather protection. »

Business houses that equip' their salesmen with 
motor cars have been quick to recognice in this 
coupe a very ynusual investment. .

'/•''%- - : .

L. W. GUNBY COMPANY
; - SALISBURY, MD.

Sports Major's Uniform.
Murry Watkins, 54 years old, ' 

claiming to be a former valet of Pres-

WAS A BROKEN- 
DOWN WOMAN

1' ^

tw."

>'

Tben I BeganTaking Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Medicines

. Donaldsoovillo, La.-"I write with - 
pleaaore to praise y our med icinfc—Ly di a ————— ———-WE. Pinkham'g Vegc- 

II table Compound — 
N which baa do no BO 
llmuch to rentoro my 
llhealth. I wag a 
loroken-down woman 
luntil my huaband 
[brought mo a bottle 
llof your Vegetable - 
(Compound and one. of 
iLydia E. Pinkham'a 
[Iblood Medicine. I, 
IIhad been having 

—^—m—JJpains every month', 
»J at Intervalabetween, was weak and 
teemed to be smothering at times, but 
in a week I felt like another woman. 1 
also lined Lydia E. Pinkham'a Sanative 
Wash. It did mo a lot of good too. I 
cannot praiae your medicines too much i 
and win be moro than glad to recom 
mend them to any woman who is suffer 
ing from female troubles. You may 
print my testimonial, as it is true "— 
tin. T. A. LANPUY, U12MI&8. St., Don- 
oldaonville, La.

Note Mrs. Landry'i word*—"M it to i 
true." EvoryletterreeommendingLydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is 
genuine. It is a Btatement telling tho 
merits of Uieito medicine* just a« tho 
woman in your own neighborhood lull 
each other about them. For fifty years ' 
Lydia & Pinkhain'H Vegetable Com- : 
found few laid oa merit, I

own

In all the world there * no 
shave like a Gillette shave

The only way to get a
Gillette shave is with
a Gillette Razor

Here's a genuine 
Gillette for $1— the 
"Brownie" with 3 fine 
Gillette blades

Now at all deafen

CJLtETTE SAFETY RA2O* CO

V\|

X Delicious and Refreshing
3it\ ^ _^-r^ .' . iiV'i ?•-,'• " V

Ice-cold—just
the beverage you 
want for whole 
some* good old 
thirst.

V___

Telephone your 
grocer for a case 
tor your home.

^; The Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
Salisbury, Maryland .

BOTTI.I-D UHDCR AN kUxcuusivr«LiCEN8E FROM THE COCA-CCU.A«CQMI»ANV. ATLANTA. GA.



UNBELIEVA

OLD-TIM
"Rlira" MuBlla •

15c
10 yarda to a qiBtomer.

50c extra fine Nainsook. 
10 yard piece

$3.95 pc.
39c and 45c 40 In. Colored 

Voiles

21c
81x90 Mohawk HemsUtched 

SheeU

S1.49

Lancaster and A«M«kM| Af-
ton Checks.

12c
2Sc Pajama Check M in. wide, 

An* quality

19r4L9C

^SOe"Men'r8hlrtlnf"Ch»mbriy

19c
MOHAWK SHEETING

»/4 ___ ..r.. ——— -5Je jd.
10/4 •' ~ S8e yd.

40c 32 in. Ivanboc Zephyr
Dreu Glniham.

29c
42x36 Mohawk Pillow Casea

33c
65c Tiiwue Gingham and Gaze 

Marvel, 32 in. wide

49c
45c Turkish Towels

29c

50c 36 in. Colored Indian Head

39c
45 x 72 Mohawk Bolster 

Canes T, ..-•,.

79c
75c Colored Organdy perma 

nent 6nJHh, 40 in. wide •

59c
40c Renfrew Kiddy Horn per 

Cloth '

ISSc

-..-':••: •

E 
Hat, VE

H

To Mate His Headqimer* 
t--'vv;- ' ;-l^^'^-Money-Sing
' ! • •-.:.'. v • . ,.."*•'. • • .. . - " . .^B ^^F

( ^

Every Ladies' Misses' and Child's Spring 
values up to.$12.50 .i.U> ;
House Cleaning Price <

$1.OO

•iJi

iss1 Every store regardless of how careful it may 
be is bound to have some accumulated stock. We 
aim to clean house before moving^to our new quar-y 
tersj .hence these prices.

>' 28 Dresses, Wool, Cotton, Silk.> 
/ 26 Ladies Coats.

32 Children's Coats. , 
26 Ladies Skirts. VI

/ House Cleaning Price .
s

$1.001
TABLES BRIMFUL OF BARGAINS

We have not gone into this in any 
half way measure.

Read the prices. Come and be con 
vinced.

Many more bargains not advertised 
•vill be on Sale.

Old-Time Dollar 
Philosophy

Hide Me Away in an old Sock— 
if you want to keep Good 
times away!

Keep me out in the Open—keep • 
.me movin*—ii you want to 
bring Good Times back.

\
• It is absolutely imperative that we re 

duce Our stock before we move into our 
new quarters. We believe the only way to 
do it is to sacrifice profits. This we have 
done. In some cases where lots were small 
we have gone even further and have heavi 
ly cut into costs as you will see by noting 
the prices listed here.

'This is not a money making sale. It 
only purpose is to reduce stock anu cieal 
out all odd lots and remnants.

You will not have an opportunity ol 
buying for a long time to come such value* 
as we are offering at these astoriishjnglj 
low prices. M

1
high. 
vise 1 
price

and

TEN MONEY-SAVING DAYS Sale Starts Wednesday, July 19th, «AJ
v, ** ''•

25c Children's White Sox

lOc
r>c ( hildren's llosc. Itlack 

and White only

17c
ttoysliform Hrasnicr

$1.00 (irude --..-. _ K5c

$1.75 l.adlrs' Full l'a»h- 
ioilcd Silk llns<* l.islr liip. 
Cnlnrs: Itlnrk, Cnrdnviiii, 
\Vhilo, lircy und Sporl 
Colors

$1.29

S2.00 Laclios1 Kull Fnsh- 
innod Silk llci-o, l.isli- tni>. 
Coliif.s; Illark. White and 
Tun, und mode

$1.59

S'-'.riO l.adlos1 Silk Jorxoy 
and Silk liauxo VO.-.IM, 

"Mnhawk" and "Van 
Itaalto" lirand-i

$1.89

One lot Corsets fnrmorly 
Mild up to S.^tlil

$1.95
Olio Int $2.00 Wl 

lino IVllico*

$1.3!

*' 1

OIIP Int "
GloVOK,

Sli«

P> '

$3.50 56 in. Wnitc Flannel for Skirla

$2.79
$1.50 ClaOk Silk Mossaline. IHi in. wide

$1.05 yd
$:i.OO White Maronct Satin. 30 in. wide

$2.59
$2.00 3G in. Silk Foulard ••".• 

$1.69 '"*:
^ H • • ' y !

One lot d» mgft One lot
Voile and *P*-^ ? 12. 00 Wool 
Gingham 0 M 
Dresses. • Jcraey Suits.

$7.50 White Haroni't Satin Skirts

$5.00
One lot Silk uncl inipurlcd Dullud Swiss and 

Li iii'ii UiTsses

$10.00
C'aiiton (.'rt'pu and Satin Civiw Di 

Values up to $29.50 >• -^

$15.00 i
' '.*•*-• ",'

• ' 9 ' """ 
l^hA B i&^b ^*4^

U.50 -10

Y •

$•25.0
BCUSV'l'l

fe'l. .

1w
M^^ m



;E BUTITRUE
\

COMES BACK
»

Wonderful
ing Days

( ^W-.. ••••'..;.":.-' l ' : *' •' r•c Yr%'.,y-.v.':; '• '•"-"
• ••:''- '>-,'.':3- '• " " 'i

' ;- ' i.- *^r-*, **0r •'""
' .-.*••*. i*"'' f̂ y' '-\-9 Gabardine Wash Skirts. Sizes 26 to 38. 

waist. Values up to $5.00. Slightly mussed.
House Cleaning Price. ' x

c. $1.OO

v'l '• • ; ; ) •.•*•''*
'.' ." ''''''•<-,* 

• * . '• i '

to 38.
ussed.

• • .

*

$1.39 Imported Dotted Swim. 
All colors

$1.10
27 in. Red Stnr liirdH Eye 

10 yard pieces

SI. 69 PC.
65c French (iinxham

iS fS55c
3r>c Mcrceriied I'uplin. All 

colorx

19c

$1.00 Printed permanent fin 
ish Urgandim

59c
••= 15e Turkinh Towels

^'~v- :; tt'f\lOc
SI. 00 Imported Kiitine Stripe* 

Check*, Plaid and Stripes

74c
4*>c Extra fine fininh Long 

Cloth. 10 yard pieces

$3.50 PC.

65e Colored Ponxette, 36 in. 
wide

49c ;
$1.50 Table Damask, 72 inches 

•ride .-..--.-
aaV*aai aflaV '•*' ' ' '- ' '89c

$1.00 36 In. Prenhronk and un- 
crushable Linen. All colors

84c
12'/,c Unbleached Muslin. 36 

In. wide

9c

95c Imported permanent finish 
Ori«ndicH. -15 in. wide

79c
29c Long Cloth. English fin 

ish. 10 ymrdfl to the piece

$1.95 PC
25c Beat grade TcrcalM

19c
33c fine quality Nainsook. 10 

yard pieces

$2.25 PC
18 Ladies' Suits. ^ c- -
38 Ladies' Coats/
26 Ladies' Dresses.
18 Children's Coats.
Not a^ garment in this lot that's 

worth less than $10.00 and a good 
many worth up to $25.00. Some 
have been carried over from last 
season and a few are this season's 
garments. All are good styles.

House Cleaning Price .......

ale. It 
LCI clea

. f

inity ol 
li values 
isjiinglj

From all indications prices will be 
higher this Fall. We therefore earnestly ad 
vise that you take advantage of the Jow 
prices offered during this Sale.

Sale will commence on WEDNES- 
MORNING at 9 A.M., JULY 19th, 

and will end on Saturday Night, July 29th.

Owing to the drastic reductions we 
have made for this sale we cannot afford to 
charge the articles advertised. Therefore 
every sale must be cash. Alterations will 
be made at cost. There will be no approv 
als. No Mail or Phone orders accepted for 
advertised goods during this Sale.

KEMANTS
-..•,' »•, •«>•
•(••*!•' *

of all Yard Goods, such as Silks, Cot 
ton' Goods, Woolens, Laces, Ribbons, 
Linens, etc. at prices that will aston- 
ish you. A

Old-Time Dollar ^ 
Philosophy ,.

Benjamin's Great Removal Sale it 
a real, old-fathioncd Bargain 
Event.

It is good news for your pocket- 
book and will swell your sav 
ings bank account.

I $2.00 >VI 

ur IVUicoa

Sale Closes Saturday Night/July 29th TEN MONEY-SAVING DAYS

One In! "V.m K.iiilten Silk
tilllM-H, SMIII MllllCS.

>1.3J 49c
7.V Mi-n'H Silk Sm-kn. 

lllack and Navy only

49c

()ne lot 'TchJimcri" Kid 
i'n. All nizt-s. Values 

up to ?:!..",()

$1.95
One lot 50c llrllH. \\Tiile 

and Culur.t

35c

2!iO l.aHKvV Tailored
W:'.i. IH ol Voile and

Dimity

$1.79
53.50 Ijidlcx Silk I'on 

WaitilH

$2.79
$5.00 to $7..'.0 IjidicN ficnr-
Kc-ltc and Crepr dc Chine

WaUtN

$3.95
$1.50 Ijidics House and 

Porch DreHses

89c
,' B3.50 40 in. Canton Crepe. All shades

'ivi>o

$2.79
$1.25 Silk Pongee, Natur'ul only

f 98c
|2.00 Si.lk Ratine. White only

$1.59
$1.50 Silk Pongee. White and colors

$1.29
id .V.2D.50 Tricotine Suits. All this 

lylea

$16.95
One L<4 Couta, Cupca and Wraps. Valuesup to ?:!n:oo.p o . ,
House Cleaning Trice

$15.00

..r> and $ 'J.7C -
Silk Pontfcc, printed Crejx.' dc Chine und 

Foulard Urcasca

$12.75

$5.00 Ratine Skirtsh'Pluids and Stripes. 
Light and dark grounds u , , „

«••• •••• ••''•'^

ZE; DONT MISS THIS SALE
'•ii
•^,J*

HllilitJ



H. W. RICKEY

it still «*rro the mnacles: 
and tendon* are «oflt and pliable, but j I
as it cools they begin to burden, unit ' j 
the flesh is found to be tough, later it> | 
becomes tender. '<

Among almost every Hock of pul- . 
i lets there are some that arc plainly' J 

I' superior to the bulk of the flock, 
1 i while other* are distinctly inferior.

hi last week's arti«le-the~-8e»«»»- its. ou, ». hav»»aiao.. followed tbesThe old saying that a "pullet is a! 
of growing pullet, and cockVrels feeding of h»rd grain as suggested I pullet" should have no weight w.th; 
BKommemTed. Jt waa suggested above. It U >l«o a good plan to;«»_._«», «>1 inferior t«tock should be'
hi cases where the range was sprinkle gril in the troughs two ar'<Ji»caraea. It is not easy to 

«d the pullet* be given their lib- thn» times a week, especially if the future high layers from among our 
»lnd that the VXre". bS! con- hard grains are fed. A littU green 1 }»«*•, but we can build up our 

} and fed for normal growth only, .food given to Uio chickens nlso aids flock by culling out all chickens 
as has been-stated, forced |digestion, but if the mash is well showing .signs of weakness. This 

must,'of necessity, be limited I mixed withjnilk no drinking water is 
mere than three or -four, weeks, i required. • ___ 

depending upon whether the birds are | —————~
confined to pens or crates. For the owner of the small flock the ; .i-_j." uL.ii; 
i , ______ . r».n.»ation for marketing and the 81emlpr Drdal>'

marketing of surplus cock- 
' '• While 

moat

indefinitely. There are certain indi- , 
cations of weakness xuch as the loner, j

But if the very finest table fowls .„ . .„....__.
"" >ired forced feeding must be jerels is a very simple problem. \ 

to. Provide for the purpose ' the dry plucked chicken is the
noted.

Tired
"I wa* weak aod nm-dflwaT 

relatM tin. Bute Bnrnett, of 
Dalton, Oa, "I waa thin tad 
Jnit felt tired, mil the tin*. 
I didn't reet wtlL Z waaa't 
•rer hnogrr. I knew, by 
this, I needed • tonic, and 
u there la none better than—

ICARDUI
R Th Woman's Tonic

i. slatted crate, one made of laths on | atfracVive'"in' appearance and 'demands ' As the heaviest layers usually begin M
• «ne fay two inch wood frame. For the highest price in the open market, to lay early in the full, or| early as H . . , 
&ome nae make the crate six feet it is,not as a rule necessary for the compared with the othergullets, they jEb .^ 
kxif and two feet wide; on the front, small producer with only a few birds should as soon as duoovowl be « ^
tack and sides the laths should be to dispose of to prepare his chickens , marked ami saved. The weaker pul- ,» Aiwr «nr nrat bottle. I slept 
nailed upright and spaced about two in this way, as a market can usually • '«'». »» rapidly as they are found, y 
Inches apart, while the bottom of the ! be found among his neighbor*, that "hould bo eaten or othwwne dispc.sed I 
ewte shouW be made of lathi tet one I will pay well for nicely fattened chick-' »*• It -seldom pays to attempt to frit-1 
Md a half inches opart, and under- ens and not be too critical of their np- ten them as they improvo very slowlj , 
MaU) of this it is well to place a shal- ! pearance. In such «ases the birds it at all in confinement and cannot ] 
)OW pan into which fall the droppings; [may be scalded and thea plucked. j »tan<l /prced fetdmg. Neither is it 

-ttr-jjir, however, Is nofrTJewiiittT.-) AirpOTiltTymen,- trf-rourie, are fn- f-«lvi»able-te put-the-cull-puU*U m 
11l« crate shoul.l then be divided Into ' miliar with this method, which is' the pens with the cockerels. 
tnit« compartments of equal sixc. ; murh easier .than dry plucking. When ! -•———;—— 
MM> for a given number of fattened L»calding the fowls never dip them in From nnw on the pullets that nre 
chicken* to be eaten or sold each i boiling water. Have the water ' to be kept for future layers should 
WMC. , heated just below the boiling point, ; be allowed as much range as i>os- 

About three weeks before the chick- j ar.d with the feet In one hand and the i slbU> uml fed aa directed in last
•Ha are ready to be eaten select from 'head in the other lower the body into ' week's article, until they nre ready 
tjM flock the largest cockeieU, •», water, hold it there several seconds, for the laying houtu*. If any nre

as will bo required fora week's moving it back and forth M) that the roosting outsldp \l would bt> well to 
provided the number is not morilhot water may be evenly distributed train them to-most under shelter.
seven or eight nt the moat, which 

to about all that one compartment will 
accoir.modate; put thete chickens in 

flrat compartment; at the begin
ning of the second week Mil the sec- j times. After ncalding, pluck UK noon 
owf compartment and do the some for Las possible. The picker should be 
th« thin) week. At this tiny the ' teated, with the scalded bird un his 
^rat-'lot will be romly for us*. One! lap. The main wing and tail feathers 

later those in the second com- I should be plucked first, after this is

through the feathers, then lift it out ! though it may be neccn.-ary to cut 
with the legs up, in that the feathers j the wings to prevent their flying in 
may fall hack and expose the skin to the trees in which they -may have 
the air. Repeat this operation three; been roosting.

&

I tMcan Mini
nM tin. Bnrnett ,

bettor and ata better. I took 
four bottle*. .Mow I'm well. 
feel Joit fine, eat and ileep, 
my ak}n fi clear and I hare 
gained and •lira feel that 
Carflul la the beat tonic erer 
made."

Toonsaodt of .other women 
bare found Cardul juit as 
Mrs. Barnett did. U anould 
help yon.

At all draifUU . v

.
•vMTtment must be used, and as fast i done the feuthers from the other .sec 
ts one compartment is emptied it ' tions of the body may be removed as 
ahoutd b* ri'iillwl with fresh stock. By jthu picker may see nt -If the chick- 
this metniKl each cockerel Is fnttcneU I en. U properly scalded, and reason- 
for between two and threr w««lu, i able care exercised in the rmoval uf
which is the rimlt of forced feeding 
of crate-fed chickens. .:

They' greatest gain. is made when 
tka Birds thnt are being fattened aio 
kept out of sight of other chickens. 
Their food consists for the mdrt port 
of a mash composed of tcround grain 
products jnix«d with feeds of animal

the feathers there is little duiigcr of 
seriously tearing the skin, though it 
U almost impossible to prevent slight 
abrasions. . Detailed information as ' 
to thft killing of fowls and dry pickhif; 
may be found in previous urticlex.

After the chickens are plucked they : 
fhould be thrown Into cold water for 
about an hout, and then kept in a

Fricndly-Uke.—Mn—"Is tho clock ' 
running, WiUiu?" • •

Willie—"No nm; it's" ju:<t .itnndinit 
still nn'-^wuKgin' its-tail."—Western
Christian Advocate (Cincinnati).

I*t TTS Writ* Your

FIRE INSURANCE
Our Policies Protect

WM. M. COOPER & CO.
Office: Wlromico II. & I- 

SAI.ISIUJRY. Ml).
T-.147.

Gas Water Heater in Your Hom<
For a small cost you can 
have hot/water for every 
purpose any time day or 
night.

Why try to. get along 
without this ^service?
No Dirt—No Ashes- 
No Trouble.

Th? Only Modern Way-to Get HOT WATER" '

origin such as milk or meat scrap. j cool place until lined. The (lean of the
On* of the commonly used mixtures | dressed bird In not at its best until
consist*" of yellow corn • moal, ten
pounds, oat flour, ton poumli; wheat
middling*,
skim milk,

ton pounds; wet with 
swet or tour, or butter

milk to the conslrtenry of porridge. 
Many poultry men prefer to uiic the 
tatUrmilk, an it U laid to make a 
better finished chicken; thin material, 
however, cannot always he had in the 
liquid form, but there has been put 
on the market, during the pa.it few 
yean, In both large and small pack 
ages, a commercial condensed butter- 
nwlk which is now beanie successfully 
lued at a substitute fo/ the liquid by 
•ome oc our larger packer*.

Before You Sell Your Fowl Get 
:• Prices From~& . :

EASTERN SHORE POULTRY SALES CO.
H. W. RICKEY, Mgr.

Let us show you the different styles 
'of these Heaters

CITIZENS GAS CO.
YOV CAN DO IT BETTER WITH GAS

N

The wet mash is fed three times a ! 
day in troughs which are attached to 
the front and run the full length of ; 
the crate, and only as much food is ' 
given at each feeding as will be 
consumed within ten or fifteen mln- i 
Utei. No moist food should be al 
lowed to stand in the troughs for any 
length of time. The professional 
packers never feed whole or cracked 
(raint of any kind, nor is bran ever 
mixed with the mash, but a little 
hard grain fed occasionally at noon 
in place of the regular mash will help 
to stimulate the appetite, and a small 
•mount' of bran with the ground 
Brains, -should increase the digesti 
bility of the other feeds. While I 
have no experimental data to show 
the value of bran in tho fattening 
n-.ish, good results havo followed

aO"x34" MODEL A

FR1CK THRESHER
U the ideal thresher for use of 
farmers desiring a small ma 
chine for individual use.

ASK US ABOUT ITI
Threshers la Seven Slid 
Tractors In Two £lim 
Traction EtAlne* In Six Sited 
Portable Khjlnes in Six Siies 
Saw Mill* In Four Sliea 

Write for Catalog
FRICK COMPANY

610 American Itldg. 
BALTIMORE, MI).

Agents:
S. A. EVANS 

Pocomoke City, Md.

\

'>-,-,Families
enjoyed delicious Karo last year 
—on pancakes, biscuits and served 
as a spread for children. Also 
for cooking, baking and candy- 
making.

Remember Karo home-made 
candy is best for children—and 
here is a simple recipe to follow:

irf-
Peanut Brittle
I nt K«r». Blm UM

SALISBURY, MD.

Vou can Retire COSHAirSSJtrS*. 
patilla and Woof D--r -f/io olhft 
member* kf //»> Cur.tlAN f.imily— 
at fountain*, diu£ or grocery store*.

Buy Now-Dorit Wait

Bort nm,. KMO and wutr until U U 
«t I«P «h.n iltuppc J In void W^CT. JUM 
twfuc. iiklnffroa fin .dd MnuU«nil
Bun. I'uuc Into Ua uUnl wllk MuuU.

\

Let the Ford One-Ton Truck 
cut your hauling and delivery 
costs. Records of savings 
tnade-'byhmidreds of thousands 
of "users-in practically every 
Hoe-of business are actually 
astounding. Let us show you.

TPou do not obligate yourself

\

Cf - t ' . ' ^S,.J2hose were the days!— Possibly, in your "party"*
days," you were fortunate enough to have enjoyed the 
keen delight of GosMAN'S. Then, you will let your 
youngsters have it too —plenty of it. For GosMAN'S 
Qinger Ale today is made by exactly the same blend 
ing of pure ingredients as it was forty years ago. 
Wholesome, sparkling, refreshing, it is longest remenv 
bered of all the tempting things that are served at 
juvenile feasts. r .....'..-.

.

Bet ^

and rWtDooctahl* Rlma. Toot 
«^riocol S !/• «• t fct 
atd c*adi« c* t l/« «•> t

+ \ G.{C. Rayne Company
* 1H PITTSVILLE, MARtCANlT 

k -I. AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES
I Phone 18251-'31

anil laiiKliier— 
queer little nov 
elties— "uo°'l' 
ic»" galore—ami

THE GOSMAN GINGER ALE Cd.
Baltimore, MJ. . .
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OIJNCmENES
T) Notice! of ehanfw In 

the Church Calendar most 
be at the News offfe* Mt 
Uter than Tuesday morn- 

ins, otherwise flic 
calendar of the pre- 
vlotti week will be 
repeated.

' Evening Boric* 
in ill th« Chnrche* 
of the city will be-
?ln at 8 KM o'clock 

or the Summer.

* N

Asbury Methodist Episcopal Church 
Joseph T. Herson, D. D., Minister. 
Mis* Esther M. Moffitt, Assistant.

X Sunday School at 0.45 A. M. Jay 
Williams, Supt. Preaching at both 
services by the minister. Morning 
subject—"Business and Godliness."; 
evening subject—"The Man Who Wa« 
Not an Echo." This is the tenth in 
the series on great,Bible characters. 
Prayer'meeting on Wednesday even 
ing. J

—^tr-AndreVs MethodUt Ctinrch, B 
It. R. Burnette. Pastor.

Sunday School 0.45 a.m. George 
Kersey, Supt. Class meeting 11 n.m 

• Sherman Waller, leader. Epworth 
League 7.15 p.m., leaders: Delia Lay- 
fleld and Florence Bozman. Preach 
ing 8 p.m., subject, "Faith." }. . * *

? VASHINGTON .. -
Sunday School 9.45 "a.m., A. L. 

Brewington, nupt. Preaching ll'a.m 
subject, "Faith." Epworth League 
7.15 p.m., Curl Smith, president 
Class meeting 8 p.m., Will Townsend 
leader.

V t* .

St. Peter's Church, R*V Herbert D. 
4 Cone, Rector.

At St. Peters Church »n next Sun 
day the rector will preach at the 11 
A. M. service on '-'dins Path to God." 
and at 8 P. M. on "The Perversion of 
Sacred Things."

Seventh Day Adven,tlst Church, 
y 412 E. Isabella Street.
' Sabbath School 9.30 a.m., Preaching 
10.30 a.m., Sabbath, (Saturday) Inter 
esting Bible studies. All are cordially 
invited. -

Grant Methodist Episcopal Church. ' 
Ber. Aaron J. Rehkm Pastor.

Xaron J. ReWcops, minister, cordial- 
y invites you to the following ser- 
ices: Sunday School 9.40 A. M. 

morning worship 11.00 A- M.; Ep 
worth League 7.00 P. M.; evening 
worship 8.00 P. My. Brotherhood Tues- 
lay 800 P. M.: prayer meeting Thurs- 
lay 8.00 P. M.; church «ocia\ Satur 

day, July 16, at 8.00,P. M. All come
and have a good time.• « »
Bethel M E Church • 'E

Sunday School 2.00 P. M.; preaching 
icrvices 3 00 P. M._- mid-week ser 
vice Tuesday 8.00 P. M.; church pic 
nic Friday, July 14 Let everybody
come. ....
Stengle M E Church i •

Preaching service • 9.30 A. M.; 
Sunday School 10.30 A. M.; mid-week 
service Wednesday 8.00.P. M.

Division Street Baptist Church, Ret
V. L. Edmunds, Pastor. 

Sunday School at 9.30 a.m. Prcach-
ng service at 11 a. m. Evangelistic 
tervice at 8 p.m. Wednesday night 
prayer service at 8 p.m.

The pulpit of this church will be 
occupied for every service both morn' 
jig and night throughout the sum 
ner. Boys camp begins July rftnr di 
\ second camp for Girls will be run 
iwing to the Ruccess of the one now 
.unning. -Application wiD t>« receivet 
from any girl of the community t 
etter or phone to the pastor. This 

Mcond camp for girls will begin on 
August 7th. Application from all 
>6ys of the community can be made 
for the 17th by letter or phone.

.Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church 
( Sooth, John Brandon Peters, 

Minister.
9.45 a.m. Sunday School, G. Wtn

thillips, superintendent. Workers' 
ouncil meets Thursday night at the 

Parsonage. Every officer and teach 
er please plan to be present. Plans 
for the picnic must bo completed.

11 a.m. Divine worship. 8 p.Trt. 
Evening worship. This service is held 
an the lawn of the church. Come and 
^worship the Lord in His. "Out-of- 
Uoors Cathedral." "Came thou with 
ua and we will do thee good."

Prasbyterian Church, Robert Alex 
ander Boyle, Minister.

Morning—"Ataraxia." 
Evening—Fanny Crosby in story 

and song.

Bethesda Methodist Protestant Church
Broad Street, near Division Street,

Rev. Richard L. Shipley.
Sun 

and
mons by the pastor. 
Wednesday evening.

mday School 9.30 a.m. 11 a.m 
IT p.m. Divine worship with ser 

Prayer meeting

•3*!

ment for several days expects to re-1 Ob«dJ«*t Boy^WiHi* was almost 
turn home this wee*, very much im-.through his reading lesson when he 
Proved. i cam* to a word'he could not pro- 

Mr, and Mrs. Geo. Moore arid Mrs.' 
M. N. Nelson and daughter Rebecca,, 
visited relatives at Laurel, Del., Sun-1

HEBRON
-n (day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Clouser and 
J,:children of >D«lmar, visited friends in 

I tow nlast Sunday.
Miss Iva Dennis returned to Baltf- 

more Monday of this week, after
spending several days with her par-' evening of last welek at the home" of 
ents Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Dennis. j Mrs. C. D. Wilson. About fifty guests

Mr. George Waller of Washington, i were present Mrs. Moore wna the 
D. C., is spending a few days at his , recipient of many useful gifts. At a 
liome near here. late hour refreshments were served,

.Misses Lulu Kreeny and Ethel Hoi- j cwiit'ntr of ice cream and cake, 
loway of near Hebron are attending I Mi»s Amanda Downing and sister, 
smmmcr schoal at Towson. ! Pauline, are visiting relatives in Bal-

Mr. John Hall returned last Wed- timore. '
n^*UV?AUl^~~P_1'-' afte'l Mr. and .Mr,. George Moor, have 

Mr. M. W.

nounca.
"BanpM", prompted the teacher.
Willie looked at his classmates and 

laughed.
*Barqu«, Willie" exclaimed the 

teacher harshly.
Willie, looking up at the teacher, 

cried out, "Bow-wow!"—West 
ern Chmtian Advocate. (Cincinnati).

STANlKRDV/EUMNSCa
9o6 9b8Gr«nmounl toe.

WELD -C ftBALnM°RE 
CYUWTJERSMlaVv W
CRANK CASE* 

AND ALL 
BROKEN MACHINE PARTS

On First Mortgaft on 
Estate or good
L ATWOOD BENNETT,

Salisbury, Md.

spending a'few days at home.' i returned from Montreal. Canada,! 
Nelson was in Baltimore where tne>. ,pent thcir honeymoon. !

last week.
Mr. Leonard Wilson returned home 

from Baltimore last week.
Mr. Clarence Darby of Baltimore

has been visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Dnrby.

Miss Mamie Wallace is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Larry Farlow at Pltts- 
ville. :

Mrs. Will Hearn cf Asheville, N. C. 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Lee Holli-

ilis sFlorence Davis is home from 
Philadelphia and expects to spend the 
Bummer. -

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Freeny and

Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Cordrcy were 
guests of their daughter, Mrs. Thomas 
Phillips, at Laurel, Sunday.

Mini* Smith returned to her home 
in Baltimore Sunday after spending 
several days with Mrs. C7 L. Messick.

Miss Anna Davis visited Mrs. Ed. 
Ritchie at Delmar last week.

Mrs. Lottie Morgan of Verona, N. 
j _ ,, vi,,lin(, her „{,.., Mr, showard

erade

i
X?•*r
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M Maj-y.
Sharptown spent Sunday 
Lulu Wilkinson.

Mrs. Lillian Cortelien, who has been

the Home — 
Picnic and Outing

RENEWED TESTIMONY.

No one in Salisbury who Buffers 
mckachc, headaches, or distressing 
urinary ills can afford to ignore this 
Salisbury man's twice-told story. It 
s confirmed testimony that no Salis- 
jury resident can doubt.

John H. Connclly, 305 E. Isabella 
5t.( Salisbury, says: "Some years

and Mrs. Sim Banks, of ntar.Hebron, 
last wcsk.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Greenwood, 
ftf Baltimore, spent a few, days last i

Pittsvillc last

On the Fourth Mardela played twoy» BJMiviiiii.-iCt £i|7ciib n «cw % uova mat i — " ~ ~ , ., ~ , .. u » vweek with Mr. and Mrs. George Gcr- games of ball with Nanticoke at Nan- 
man, ticoke winning each. The scores be-

Miss Mattie German is on a visit, '"f 0 to 0 in the morning and 
to Ocenn View as the guest of Miss ! < ln th)! nfteinoon.________ Ruth Hastings. \ ~~~——————————————

Misses Winifred and Elizabeth Phil-! .' . ... • • 
lips spent u few days at Ocean City 
last week.

Mr. John Wright spent Sunday withago I had kidney trouble and began Mr aml Mrg Ej Ritcnie at Delmar. 
suffer from u very ajjnoymg kid-' Mr. aml Mrfl . Herbert Savage re- 

aey irregularity. My back was weak, I turned . (o thoir home nt Painter.f v. 
:oo. I ustd two box*, cf Deans Kid-, Monday, after spending a few da
ney Pills and they gave lasting relief. 
I always keep Doan's on hand and 
would certainly use them should I 
have any return of kidney trouble."

The above statement .was given 
January 5, 1909, and on January 8,i 
1921. Mr. Connclly said: "Doan's 
Kidney Pills fs an old standard rem 
edy with me. If my kidneys get out 
it order the first thing I think of is 
Doan's for they never fail to do the 
work." i

60c at all dealers. Foster-Milbum I 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo. N. Y.—Adv. j

Care for Woodland*. I 
Take core of the farm woodlands, 

tdviies the Forest Servirc of the 
United States Department of Agri 
culture. Keep theVtock out—they in- i 
jure the young seedlings and trees. 
Woodland and pasture land are most j 
profitable- when managed separately. ' 
The borne forest, if w«ll cared for, ' 
vill supply, all the timber which the 
'arm needs for buildings, fences, and 
fuel.

ays
with his parents, Mr. and Mm. J. B. 
Savage.

Mrs. John Mitchell who .has been 
in the Salisbury hospital for treat-

Salisbury,

in Cartons of 
Dozen Bottles

P. S. SHOCKLEY
COUNTY .SURVBYOn OF 

WICOMICO COUNTY

DITCHES. 8BWER3, KOAD9 
AND STREETS

Maryland. T. L. RuarkjSc Co., Inc.
Salisbury, Maryland

**••

. Francis de Sales Catholic Church, 
RCT. W. S. Knight, pastor.

Sunday masses: at 8.00 and 10.30 
. m. week days; at 8.00 a. m. Sun- 
ay. Evening service nt 7.30 p. m.

Charles F. Teutner
B 

ANTIQUE FUR
Furniture Repaired, 

and Keflnifl
FURNITURE MAvu 4«u 

ORDER -,^
All work guaranteed7 Am-class

X
720 MAIN STRJtET, 

Salisbury. Md. .
Phone 757 1 * •

HEADACHES 
Arise more from 5 • -•• :/

EYE TROUBLES 
Than JL from any other cause

PROPER GLASSES. '
only • .^.•^'•i.....**:..;..;.^

• REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY
lBlB^a^a^a^a^«B^BSSBSBBBB^BBBBBISSBSBBBBBBBBB^l^l^BBSSBBBB^B^a^aBlBBBB^a^a^a^a^^BSSSBBBSBBB^a^R^aSSSSSSSSSSSS|SSSSBBS»

Or*r 30 Y««r«' Cxp«rl*ne*

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

Offlo* Hoars 9 •. m. to 8 p. m.
129 Main Strut , 8«liabury, Md.

"W« grind our own LcnsM ' Faetary on Pr«mlaaa

. . *'»u

V

V^«MA. ^ \»M.^

GINGRIt ALE,
When three is not a crowd

When one is Clicquot. and 
the other two are you and she. 
For Clicquot Club Ginger Ale ia 
a friendly drink, each bottle con 
taining enough for her full glass 
and yours.

The rasre of Clicquot Club 
counts most. Young, old, or in 
between—they al'l like it.

Everything in Clicquot Club 
Ginger Ale is pure. No water 

but that drawn from 
springs is used and 
only real Jamaica

IL

Battery Weather
'Summer's good for batteries 

jast as it is for people—providing 
they don't get all "het up". -

But regardless of warm, easily 
started motors, heat-thinned oil 
and so on, you have to look after 
your battery to keep it fit.

Just drive around and tell us 
to do whatevef's necessary. 
That's what we're here for;' , •

Same service — same Willard 
Standards no matter what the 
make of your battery. .

Us bury Battery Company

. _. GINGER £* •/-••J'.lsriij'*;*'
^SfOnffAtUtCo.

.; U.

Ginger Alttl* 
SanapariUa, 
Birch Beer 
Root Beer

C«r.
SALISBURY,

T«ltohon* 151

Do<k Sis. 
MARYLAND

Representing r/ke
STOK ^ 
BATTER?

USE

MIXTURE
.•&:•>*••: 
•$,#'

FOR LATE
$>-.<

POTATOES n»r

Wm,J. TILGHMAN COMPANY
•'«:,• ">. :Vi ,-• . „

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
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LAWS FAMILY ANCESTRY 
NOTED COLONIAL GROUP

Prominent Wlcomko Citizens Amonic 
First to Settle on Shore—Hon. 
W. L. Lawa Oldest Dependent.

There arc • few very old people on 
the Eastern Shore and in Wicomico 
County iind we in Wicomico live near 
the health center of the United States. 
The oldest m«n wo have been able 
to locate in Wicomico County is the 
Hon. William Lev! Laws, who resides 
on Cnmdcn Street, Salisbury, and is 
apparently in good health. He was 
lio.n about eleven miles from Salis 
bury toward Snow Hill, Jan. 2, 1829, 
making him 93 years old Jan. 2, last.

Mr. Laws seems unable to give the 
secret of Ills lone life, much of which 
was spent in the open and at hard 
work until he was 60 years old. At 
the age of CO he began to slow down

father, .William Laws, owned 50 
slaves valued at $50,000.

The name Laws with the varia 
tions of Lawes and Law has been 
finally stamped down in America as 
Law*. It hai been1 said that the Laws 
can read their title clear back tot the 
fourteenth century. Willinm Laws, 
known ax the "(food man" of England, 
wr.s bcm In 1686 at Northampton, 
En.. It Is said of him "in order to 
begin each day by an act of charity, 
he Rave away the milk of four cows 
to the poor and it was sent out each 
day, at his* own expense".

The history of the Laws family in 
the fifed $4tes is full of important
transactions and will no doubt of
interest to the many readers of the 
News. Indeed it "has benjnid of his 
family that there are but few things 
in American life which they have not 
in some wa« touched.

In the South, William Laws, spoken 
of as "upright, accomplished and 
courtly" had a large grant of land in

and take life easy, but not idly, for j Georgia and the iccord* show that 
up until recently he has looked after! he had a grant in Maryland of' one 
his business interests and moved about thousand acres. This however was

was born in Ireland in 1762 was the 
father of Benjamin .Laws who was 
said to be the founder of the Laws of 
Kentucky and Ohio. Many repre 
sentatives of the Laws are found in 
the Colonial wars and in the Revolu 
tion. William Laws of Maryland was 
an officer in the Revolutionary War. 
George of Georgia was a member of 
the Continental Army and John of 
Massachusetts was in the Revolution 
as a boy.

From the best evidence available 
the family of Laws living in Wico 
mico County is a lineal desccndcnt of 
the various branches of the family to 
which wo have referred as living in 
the various sections of the United 
States. All no doubt sprang from one 
line or family and all are worthy of 
the brief mention made and to those 
who are related, this sketch will serve 
as a reference to their noble ancestry 
and to those who love geneology.

_______ L. T. C.

Interests Cucumber Grower?.

and enjoyed an activity rather re-...u v,.JUJ cU -.. -•....,,.,, .-v.« 4 „- in Colonial days. ••'Woodville" in 
markable for a man at his age. His I Georgia was the summer home of 
past life is still an open book and he 'Col. Joseph Laws and it is said still 
can recall almost the entire record of! owned by his desccndents. It is on an 
his long life. ' island "called "Colonel's Island" be

At the age of ninety he could read 
without'the~aiti of glasses, but both

cause four colonels of the Revolu 
tionary War made their homes there:

his sight and hearing arc now slight- j Colonel Audley Maxwell was one of 
ly impaired, though they still serve them and he and Colonel William 
Urn well. He has had but little sick-1 Laws married sisters, Elizabeth and 
ness during his life and has been tern- j Mary Stevens, who was a member of 
peratc in his habits and very helpful Georgia Assembly. Thomas Laws, 
toward the poor. Most of his time i "a gentlemen of considerable future," 
has been spent, managing his own af- married Eliza, daughter of John
fairs and attending to his own busi 
ness, that of farming and milling.

He was twice married, his first
wife was a Mils Fooks to whom he
was married Nov. 1, 1854.. From this

. union are four sons, W. R., Jas. H.,

Parke Custis, Stepson of Washington. 
'•Americans of Royal Descent," the 
Custis line goes back to Edward I, of

Laws, king's attorney,
England. 

Richard
came from England to Connecticut in

Thos. E. and Lev! L. Laws and two 1635. He was representative and 
girls who died. His first wife died commissioner of the New Haven 
in December, 1862. His second wife colony. Jonathan. Laws, son of 
was a Miss Dickerton to whom he Richard, was born in Wethcrsftcld, 
was married Oct. 15, 1867. From this I 1636. H» married Sarah, daughter
union there are only living two chl| 
dren, Victor H. Laws and Mrs. Elrrer 
Williams, four having died. Mrs.

of Gcargc Clark of Milford, on June 
1, 1664 and no doubt then as now, 
June was a popular month for brides.

Laws died March 12, 1911. Mr. Laws Jonathan was a member of the.Con- 
is now quietly and happily waiting in i necticut Legislature. His son was a 
the shadows of the evening of life for ; colonial gove/ncr of Connecticut and 
the transition. While not holding married Anne Elliott, granddaughter 
membership in any church, his faith of John Elliott, the Apostle to the 
Is In the principles and doctrines of Indians.
the Old School Baptist; Governor Laws' second bride wa» 

Mr. Law* taught school in his early Abigail Arnold, his third, Abigail 
life. He was always a democrat and ' Anarows; his fourth Sarah Burr and
+ . ____„ ____ __ *__!. __ __»!.._ ___ _a> !*!• A 1 4>L> l7iininJk IJ nil TU* flrvmf A !•«»•>'•for many years took an active part 
in political affairs of the county. He 
served as a member of the school 
board-of this county for ten years. 
He was a member of the Legislature

his fifth Eunice Hall. The Governor's 
tomb may be seen at Milford, Conn. 
His eulogy was delivered at his funer 
al in Latin by President Styles of 
Yale. It was through his efforts that

1891-02. He took n very active part j silk worm* were introduced into this 
in th« early struiTRles of the county country. His son, Richard Luws, was 
and was usually strong in the councils a delegate to the Continental Congress 
of the party.. * innd was Mayor of New London. Hi) 

William Lev! Laws was the son of I grandson, John, was a western pio- 
William nnd Certrudc Iljncan I4iws.' neer.
William was the crampon of Elijah j William Henry Laws, son of Wil- 
Laws who, so far as Wo con learn, was liafn Laws of New Haven married a 
the lint of the family to settle on the ' sister of Bi'hnp Lev, of, Delaware, and 
Eastern Shore. When the Emanei- became a New Hampshlie pioneer, 
pation Proclamation was issued Lcvi's i Mark Laws, of Pennsylvania, who

Cucumber growers in Florida, 
South Carolina, arid North Carolina 
are evincing much interest in the 
permissive standards for cucumbers 
recommended by the United States 
Department of Agriculture. A num 
ber of marketing associations have 
adopted with the grade name. Fed 
eral inspection at destination is also 
being made.

Fewderalsburg Grower 
Claims Championship

Expert at Setting Oat Various Plants
W. C. Kliber Issues Challenge To

All Hands.
William C. Kliber, a citizen of 

-Fcderalsburg, Md., claims to be the 
champion at getting out strawberry, 
tomato or sweet potato plants, cither 
by hand or trowel, and-has issued a 
challenge "to any and all persons" 
to defeat him at this kind of work. 
He now is 46 years of age and has 
been setting out these kinds of plants 
since he was a boy. He estimates he 
has set out millions of plants.

Some of his records arc: Setting 
out 200,000 strawberry plants in 3 
weeks; 1,000 in eight hours, 30 min 
utes; 20,000 in 10 hours; 10,000 in 
4 1-2 hours.

He has set out 2,500 strawboiry 
plants in an hour and his best record 
Is 46 plants in .11 seconds. He has 
set out 15,000 sweet potato plants in 
6 hours and 20,000 tomato olants in 
the same length of time. He also has 
set out six acres of the latter in 3 
hours, and on more than one occas'on 
has beaten a transplanter with horses
attached.———— • i •————'

Getting Acquainted.—WJiy not-an 
other book by Tumulty? "Wilson as 

. I Know Him Now."—Newark Star- 
| Eagle.

.

One quality only—, 
the standard for all
GoodrichTires

Size or price cannot modify the one* 
quality Goodrich standard. You can buy 
any Goodrich Tire, Silvertown Cord or 
the popular 30 x 3J4 clincher fabric, and 
know beyond a doubr that ypu are getting 
the same quality always. It is this quality 
which has made GoodrichTires unsur- 
patsed for dependability and durability 
in service, mileage and value.

This principle has put the real meaning 
in the widely known Goodrich slogan of 
"best in the long run." ^

Goodrich

Look for this Goodrich Tire sign over 
your tire dealer's store. It means satis* 
,/action in every transaction.

• • THE B. F. GOODRICH RUDDER COMPANY 
fj. Altron, Ohio

••*•-„,
FABRICS TUBES ,*

SltVERTOWN CORDS ACCESSORIES

Millersburg Military Institute.
Established 1893.

In the heart of the famous Blucgnm Kcp;ion, College 
Preparatory and Special Courses. Strong athletics. All new 
buildings. 18 acre campus with natural forest. Rate $500. 
For "catalogue address, • _,
COL.W.K. NELSON, Supt. MillorHhurg.Ky.

DAVID J. LEWIS,
Candidate For U. S. Senate

CONGRESSMAN TALBOTT: 
I have been in thtse halls for 
thirty-six years. In all that 
time I have not known a man 
to go as fast or go so far ai 
David. If I were to talk a 
week, I could hardly say more 
of one of the most remarkable 
men Maryland has ever pro 
duced.

HON. JOHN WALTER 
SMITH: H« Is as sincere as
•unshine. Call him dreamer 
. . . or • what you will, his 
dreams come true .. . (be) con- 
oucri monstrous difficulties. 
UM4.)

SENATOR UNDERWOOD: 
Mr. Lewis came to Congress es 
pecially equipped on postal and 
transportation subjects and was 
ready when the occasion called. 
I auggeited to Mr. Lewis that 
he prepare a parcel pott sec 
tion. Mr. Lewis then prepared 
the proviiion and it was adopt 
ed by the House.

BRYAN. W. J.: If you want 
to And out where the people will 
be tomorrow, see where Lewis ii 
today. He Is a leader who 
thinks with the people.

CONGRESSMAN McCOY 
(now Chief Justice Supreme 
Court, D. C.): When Lewis be 
gins to speak, members belong 
ing to both parties come flock 
ing in from the smoking rooms , _ _ ... 
and lobbies. -There is no mii- «• ««• Stamped 'Made in Mary- 
taking what this means. They Ja"d> °" ""• Parcel Post."—Sv.n. 
want to hear Mr. Lewis. Why? Because they know he has ability 
of a high order; that hit conscientious industry takes him to the bot 
tom of ever/ question which he Investigates. In short, the members 
of the House have absolute confidence in him. I believe it can be said 
without fair contradiction that had it not been for Mr. Lewis the 
parcel -pott system would not have been adopted when it was. His 
achievement was due to the qualities of which I have spoken.

BALTIMORE SUN: The Sixth district ha* become famous through 
his (Lewis 1 ) constructive work and it has shared in the glory of his 
achievements. . . . Mr. Lewis is a Democrat, but he is something more
—he Is an American who conferred a great practical benefit on other 
Americans. The parcel post carries Lewis' name to millions of ... 
homes throughout the United States. This Congressman has some 
thing to show the people as the result of his being sent to Washing 
ton. He does not come back with empty hands simply stained with 
politics—as so many Congressmen do.

WHAT MARYLAND TOWNS SAVED BY PAKCKL I'OST IN

Town 
riAl.TIMOHK ...

Had Your Iron Todeyf,

.... ,y.:
*»«

Work Brains—Not Digestion
Here's an*ideal hot-weather luncheon 1
Two packages luscious Little Sun-Maid - ;;;

. ^Raisins—one cool glass of milk. Big men ,-•-'-.'.„i ,.*.. * don't need more.— "-•--•• - ,
290 calorics of energizing nutriment in the 2____

-,* v ;,;';' little raisins. Pure fruit sugar, practically > 
.,-. . , . predigested so it acts almost immediately,

- • , ; yet doesn't tax digestion and thus heat the :
* .." olood.

There's fatigue-resisting food-iron also in this
• . lunch.
? ^ t yital men eat like this and resist the weather. 

Don't work their digestion because they 
want to work their brains.

Try it for a few days and you'll feel better.

Little Sun-Maids
Bet ween-Meal Raisins

5c Everywhere
' —in Little Red Packages

75,000

II MltKRLAND ............ 1(18
Fro.tlmrg- .................. ion

ANNAl-OLin .............. Iftfl
I.IUhlTTllU ................. ».l

1'UINCK VIIKIIKIUCK.....

MKNTON .................. MS
Fi-ilfrnUhurg ............... 1S.4
(ini'iiHlioro ................. 11.5
WKSTMINHTKIt ........... 12.2
Mum-hnliT ................. 11.4
Hykrivllli .................. 103

KI.KTuN .................. ».t
I'trryvlll. .................. O.T
I.A 1M.ATA ................ 11.3
Inillnu llrnl ............... 13.3

KIIKIIRHICK .............. 1M
MlililMnu .................. H.H

OAKLAND 

BKI.AIIl ..

On April 13,1S22 we advertised in this paper a special sale of SELECT 
GULF CYPRESS SHIPLAP BARNBOARD. Since that time wo have 
sold more than 75,000 fcpt. » '

* -• '

This proves to us that our customers appreciate our offering them 
A REAL BARGAIN in barn siding. ..-•••

There are yet many barne and farm buildings to be erected this 
year by the people of this community, and to give those customers an 
opportunity to take advantage of thh great saving, (CYPRESS BARN- 
BOARD AT PRACTICALLY THE PRICE OF PINE) we have induced 
our Southern connection to accept another, order at a price which enables 
us to continue to sell— •• J ...-.'

' • :?' ' ' •-.-*''

SELECT GULF CYPRESS BARNBOARD AT THE LOW PRICE. 
OF $42.50 PER THOUSAND. IT WILL BE FURNISHED IN SPECIFIED 
LENGTHS FROM 6 TO 20 FEET.

.. 
ilr tiT»rr. ............ 1

KLI.ICOTT CITY.. ......... 1Z.4
mrsTKHTliWN .......... 90
Hni-k Hull... ................ 12.4
KOrKVILI.K .............. 128
Fon-n Ultn ................ 10.9
ITJ'Kn MARl.n»RO. 
c,.ii,r, |>lrk .........
llvnliivllli ...........
Lultftfl ..............

CENTIIKVILIJC ........... 1ST
(Juwnitoitn ................ 10.8
PK1NCK8S ANNIE.
Crliltrld .................... 13 «

I.RONA11DTOWN .......... 11.8
EA8TON ................... 12.2
HAI1KUSTOWN ........... 1A2
Uinroi-k ................... 18.«

• NOW HILL................ 12.S
Drrllll ...................... 10.0
Pocomokt Cllr ............. 10.B

Th»«f irf r«rrel I'ont tir|n»t In a few Mirvland towni Jn «a« TMT. on 
bu>ln«i« whli* dirt not »xtlt before L»wU drew the Ptrctl I'oit U«. Thl« )• 
only the b»t*lnn!nf. btmli bti worked out filiiDi to make It inicb inort
BOWIK r. \VATKIIS. i'olltlril A«urt«f DtTld i. L*«li, Democratic rtndldiu 

for the Culled Xintei dfn«l».

. . Gulf Cypress Barnboard and PREMIUM 
' ' PERFECTION British Columbia Red Ce 

dar shingles will give you a barn that will
. S

• last for generations. : .'. i

ErS. ADKINS & CC)|
J. * .'!,#£?>' 1 "Everything tyceded for Building" • _ ^'J&". \

V^f ^ SALISBURY,MD. ..""

^ _wt^k/lll^
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NOTABLES WILL ATTEND STATE 
CONVENTION OF LEGIONNAIRES

General Pershing, Secretary
Weeks And Governor Ritchie

Invited To Ocean City.
PRESENCE OF MEMBERS 

OF AUXILIARY SOUGHT
Reunion At Seashore August 25-27 

Promises To Be Auspicious Event 
With Many Wounded "Buddies" 
Coming—Fight Expected In Elec- - Of ""-

NEW BATTING AVERAGES

Look on the Sports Page of 
The News for the up-to-date 
batting averages of the White 
Clouds. Get in the habit of 
reading this baseball section for 
live news and statistics of play 
in the Eastern-Shore League. 
"Diamond Dust" is interesting 
dope on all teams.

COMPANY T AIL READY 
FOR EDGEWOOD-S CAMP SENATOR'S 

SUPPORTERS 
APOLOGEHC

• • f.
The gathering of notables will mark 

the annual State Convention of the 
American Legion, Department of 
Maryland, at Ocean City from Aug. I 
26 to 27, for Officials at State head 
quarters have invited Secretary of 

, - War John W. Weeks, General Johp J. 
.Pershing and Governor Albert C. 

' Ritchie to be the guests of honor and 
the speakers to the veterans at their 
yearly reunion.

Another feature that will be no 
less a drawing card will be the pres-
enee in large numbers. of the mem

Interior Or*Y" Hall 
Now Being Renovated

Court Outlined For Various Indoor
SportH Are Being Painted On

Gymnasium Floor.
Interior remodeling and renovating 

is being done at the Y.M.C.A. while 
Secretary Hammerslough is away on 
his month's vacation. Most of the 
work is being done in the 'auditorium 
and gymnasium hall. Carpenters are 
busy in this large room getting it in 
.shape for the fall and winter sea-

National Guardsmen Leave Saturday 
Under Command of Captain 
RuMell—Not Too Late to Enlist

Captain James Russell will lead hit 
Company I national guardsmen to the 
summer training camp this coming 
Saturday. Early that morning the 
detachment will board the train go 
ing north and it is scheduled to ar 
rive at the destination point, Edge-

W With Capt.'RBus°sUen nw?lTbe First FRIENDS ON DEFENSIVE
Lieutenant Ralph Dulaney and Sec-1 Awr» i *r-»r r>n\]vm-m>.ir<-n i *•—-—•—" — •»•-•«• — .•«••«...j
ond Lieutenant Dewey Morris, who' AND LACK CONFIDENCE award of some nature to the local

for duty^'sons* of "wTeomico. A^Uie Senth"*nt Throughout The State Op- Hundreds of visitor* from nearby 
drlir Monday "ntghtrieveral new en 
listments were recorded, the boys

Leaders Who Have Come Out
For France Seem Driven By

Necessity.

LOCAL FIREMEN GO TO 
DELAWARE CONVENTION

Twelve MVmbern of Department Take
Part in Huge Parade— Milford

Company Takea Honors.

DRIVE IS LAUNCHED FOR POPULAR 
SUBSCRIPTION TO BASEBALL STOCK

Twelve members of the local fire 
department attended the Second An 
nual Convention of the Delaware 
State Volunteer Firemen's Associa 
tion at Dover on Wednesday after 
noon. Their "buddies" across the line 
were appreciative of the interest man- 

"Ifested by the Salisbury Department 
and it is planned bv the Delaware or 
ganization to .make an honorary

seeming to regard this as an excel 
lent opportunity to get the rudiments 
of modern army maneuvers nnj «« - 
fare and at the same tim? enjoy two 
week) <jf vacation sport.

The period of training will extend 
ovtr 15 days encampment nnd thc 
Eilpewood Arsenal «i|| be 'lie scene

Senthnent Throughout The State Op 
posed To He-nominslion Of Senator
Joseph I. France. KuHxlan Tenden 
cies Are Regarded A/UnwiHe. Has 
Not Reflected Voters' Sentiments.

The entry of John W. Garrett of 
Baltimore City into the fight for the 
Republican nomination for the Senate

of of

i ,^L{i, t mB*lnst
"

towns, as well as practically all Do- 
verites who were able to leave their
homes and reach one of the streets 
upon which the proc&jsion passed, wit 
nessed the parade and were lavish in 
their commendation of the fine ap 
pearance made by thc marching fire 
men with their glittering apparatus. 

The parade formed at the Pennsyl- 
Railroad Depot and marched onFr»n«' P«- 

fight throuKhout the the principal streets of the town.

"BABE" ADAMS, MANAGER

Mark Adams, of Williams- 
town, Pa., has been/ officially 
appointed manager oT the Sal 
isbury Baseball Club. "Babe" is 
a favorite with the local fans 
having been with the team since 
the start of the season and his 
slugging abilities in addition to 
his pitching asset, stamp him as 
a most valuable leader.

Prominent Stockholders And
Club Directors Take Action

At Meeting:.
ATTENDANCE FIGURES

SHOW MONEY IS MADE

the Eastern Shore far less than has
commanding officer plans to keep up 
an excellent standard of morale by Party leaders In all sections of
mi v^v^vticiiw on»injniM ui uiuieKiv uj I •.. i j L li i* i i i_
Inculcation of recreational advantages i MLBr'1'il1d have oeetared frankly that 
Into the dav's riroirram ! thev wl" ""PPOt Mr. Carrett by ev-j

and rr.ore than six hundred marching 
firemen.

Thc Carlisle Fire Company, of Mil- 
ford, won the Governor William D.
Oenney Cup at the Second Annual

bers of the Auxiliary, for every "vet- ery possible means while on the other I Convention of theOutlines of courts for indoor base-

tertainments for the women of the the boys are patiently awaiting the already assumed the defensive.in shape for the return of the
secretary.Legion will be arranged and an ef 

fort will be put forth to make this ____-r^______ 
gathering one that will stand out :   .. . ,»,..., ..... ... .n*s0t.?cXu«'rLcnnt: he hist° ry of thc SALISBURY BALL CLUB

Each post in the State has been ' Tft RF ROTARY^ £IITCT 
urgently requested to bring along as IU Dfi KUIAKI 0 UUCOl
many wounded buddies as possible 
and these men will be the real guests 
of honor of the Convention. The 
State Commander in a letter to each 
post haa stated that in case some 
veteran wants to attend the reunion 
but is unable to do so for lack of 
funds, he will send his personal check

Invited To Dinner Next Thursday—

first bugle call and each has a grim 
determination to get the best -out of 
it that he can. 

It has been announced that on this

lisle Fire Company won the cup. The 
Senator O. E. Wcller is touring the donor of the trophy, Gov. Denney,

Orient and probably, will not be an 
important factor in the fight for the

stipulated that it must '1* -won, two 
successive years to become the per* 

any company..» ..-.. «.-.. _.... VM ..~ VU ..... v.. .— nomination. Former Senator WH-1 mancnt property of *ny i-uiu|Muiy. 
Thursday evening a special drill will, liam P. Jackson, National Commit- j Having won it again this year, the 
be held in order to give a last chance i teeman nnd one of the leaders on the Milford boys now own it. 
to those individuals who would like '. Eastern Shore, has so fur declared 
to join the ranks of Company I and . that he will take a neutral course and
avail themselves of this fine vacation Lit is not expected that he will change 

j and training jaunt of two weeks. !ul- -»' « <- T«.~ u i. «i..» n,-...«.

Woodcock feels that this is an excel 
lent chance for the wounded to have 
an enjoyable outing and he will do 
all in his power to have them attend 
in great numbers.

Legionnaires are especially urged 
to bring along their song books, for

Aug. 3 Desi'irated As Rotary _____________ 
Day at Gordy Park. i ————"•*•—:——

Thursday the 27th is the day ^APPOINTMENT BY TAX 
for thc Rotary Clubs dinner to the i -—....«,.»..—.. • MM* *»»«k 
Salisbury Baseball Club That even, COMMISSION APPROVEDfc . -, . ~ OHII3UU1V unactmll V*1UU. 1 link CVCI1T

* i eX.ETfu: Commander i in(t the players together with their ]       --   -

*_?»?»_* i-nd

manager and club officials will be 
the guests of the Rotarians at an 
informal banquet. President Miller 
of the Eastern Shore League will also 
be invited.

The following Thursday, Aug._3rd 
will be Rotary Day at Gordy '

body of men

Citizens Favor Choice of Greenleaf
J. Hearn as Successor of W. S.

Lowe, Supervisor.
The appointment of Greenleaf J. 

Hearn as Supervisor of Assessments 
for Wicomico County in place of W.

his attitude. True it is that the sup 
porters of Senator Fran.-v have tried 
to read into Senator Jackson's recent 
letter a meaning of unqualified sup 
port, but only partizan blindness 
could have led them to see more than 
a non-committal attitude, to say the 
least.

In Western Maryland, Harry Hol 
ler, Vice Chairman of the State Con

TAX ASSESSORS NAMED 
FOR COUNTY DISTRICTS

 wn 
Bridge Hurt By Auto

Mr. John Wright Severely Bruised
When Hit By Ford Car on Main

Street Saturday Night.
John B. Wright who keeps the 

bridge at Sharptown was run over on 
Main street of that town about 11

Proposition Now ComUdered Self-Sup 
porting But Cost Of Grandstand 
(4.500 Over Ruinate Yet Big A«- 
set—Ixxal Financier Deem It Beat 
To Purchase Park Outright.

Stockholders who are heavily in 
terested in the Salisbury Baseball 
Club met Tuesday night in the rooms' 
of the Chamber of Commerce and lis- 
tended to the unfavorable report of 
President Harry Ruark on the finan 
ces of the club. That is, a statement 
was rendered by Mr. Ruark upon the 
coat of equipping the ball park in ita 
present form, for which a larger sumfi i 1 * i • . pleaVIIV 1WI III, 1UI VT1IIVII n IMIKVl BUII1

-j °" ;Sa t.urd«y "'"hi bv John I Of money was required than was esti- 
Eskridge. driving a Ford car. Mr.| mated at the outset. 
Wright wax crossing the street in. 
front of a parked car and did not ob 
serve the car coming down the street. 
Ax soon as Eskridge saw Wright 
emerge from in front of the parked

The co.it of erecting the grandstand 
was expected to be in the neighbor 
hood of $3,500 whereas present ngu
show it to be worth exactly $8,083.42. 
The increase is therefore about $4.600. . i t t • * . I * "~ lliv-1c*»»«: in vil^ictui^ ni/vub ev^ivw

car he put on his brakes and turned and inasmuch as all of the subscrib- 
the wheel of his car. Despite this ef- \ m to the stcK'k in the club have not 
fort he hit Wright and sent him fulfilled their obligations, there are
against the parked car.

The victim was badly hurt about 
the head and back, but no bones were 
broken. He was at once taken up by 
Eskridge and carried to the office of 
Dr. J, A. Wright where he was given

many outstanding bills that have not 
been paid and it was for the purpose 
of adjusting the affairs that President 
Ruark called thc meeting. 

Those present were: Stockholders,

Wicomico Board of Commissioners j 
Select* Men at Tuesday Meet 

ing Ferry Bids Opened. l
Wicomico'a County Commissioners ! 

met on Tuesday and appointed the
for 

District,

_.. ., ... ........  ..,..,;. ;     »..<;  FrBn|(iin Woodcock, F./P. Adkins, E.
such assistance as needed and then , Da)e Adkins, W. P. Miller. Fred Webb. 
taken home He is now able to be up I u W. Gunby, Graham Gunby, Oscar 
and can walk Captain Elijah R. Ben-j Morrllli Wm.'p. Tilghman, Dr. Car- 
nett is attending to the bridge for Mr. penter clarence Whealton, Charles 
Wright._____^_____ M. Freeman, Fred Grier, E. Riatl      ***"      White, Walter Powell and President

TALL CEDARS HAVE BIG "when it was announced that the 
IiAV AT D AGED til DADtT club was making money and was a 
IIAI Al BAOEBALL TAKst i paying proposition, the body was,

{greatly satisfied. For it was under- 
rintul. i stood that the call for funds was only
VIOUUB , ^^^ mwje jn onjer t<) gUmj the un_

expected jump in the cost of thc 
 andstand which was acknowledged 

a worthy asset and a

every gathering of the official 
body, there will be a certain period

i wi" find for himself a youngster to be S. Lowe. for many years' the incum 
; hig pal at tnc afternoon's offering i bent of the office, has met with the

tral Committee, has made public his j! following men as tax assessors 
sentiments with regard to France and I the various districts: First Dis^v,

Down Parkaley—Picnic Details
Announced at Ceremonials. grandstand w 

Tall Opdars of this section and of I »y "" to be

he has carefully investigated and

of ienVories

of sport. Just recently the Rotary;full approval of a vast majority of 
Club had its boy's Sunday ' ' ' ' ' • 
clal sen-ices were held in all

  jority the
spe- 1 the business interest, and 
the owner* of the County.when Mr Lowe'"

property

of the ub'8 "help the
for the erection of a small tent city I

called for, the Board of County Com 
missioners was instructed to send to 
the State Tax Commission a list of

,arefully investigated an piu,burg, Benjamin Ward; Fifth 
Republican sentiment In all Panongi E j Til(cnm.n slxth 

parts ot the State and that he finds 'Trappe, Clifford Smith; Eighth, Nut-

uuiiij. ina oi«w t»A vummiBBiuii • list vi —— :—. ------ _ ....,
n that day the White Clouds will ! five men one of whom wat to be se- ! not hesitate to say so

Fvn thel' «e on; Mtath. . j.
Even the bu outside city. J. Raymond Park- 

leaders who are half-heartedly es-! er Tcnth sharptown. outside city, 
pousmg the France cause have no con- Ca , vin Knowll>1(i rn(tide city |,mits 
fldence in the Senator s ability to win Noah Owen E |eventh, outside city 
the race and the majority of them do] Scott Parker) inslde citV( LOU Kevo;

ursay. e y was one ;
of assembly for all members with cer- 1 bury's progressive steps 
emonials at the armory in the even- ! y«««  lon* a11 llncs-

Thc average paid admissions for the
. 13 games played op the home grounds 

Parties began ,to arrive for the ! up to July 15th was read off as 860
ing after a trip to Gordy Park In the 
afternoon.

day's activities early in the morn 
ing and large delegations came in 
from Virginia and Delaware towns

w'ith a number of 616 in the grand 
stand. Which shows that Salisbury 
was amply supporting her team which

once more feel the thrill (or chill) of 
sleeping beneath thc leaky cur-vug. 
Camp fires, with all that the gather-

ously anticipating that twilight hour  . 
around the fire when comrades gather i P*,y

team managed by the veteran Pat 
and a battle royal is sure to

"•* outcome. Members of the Poco-

" ttcn<l

together In closer relationship. 
Serious things will claim the at

ber of repre
. ' larg"

Quite a delegation of local Rotar-
tentlon of th 'legionnaire, for .1 lei t ««"  wl» ™'\ with ^oup. from other

of cities n Easton on next Wednesday.

election of officers. Rumor is rife 
as to who will be thc next State Com 
mander and the posts in various sec 
tions of the State arc getting their 
ducks in a row to put the right man 
across.

It seems needless to say that the 
real fight will come between thc Bal- 
tlrrorc City delegates and those from 
the counties. The past year undcr«nn 
Eastern Shoreman has been one of 
unqualified success in the Legion and 
It is quite probable that a strong ef 
fort will be made to select a man from 
the counties to lead the* Lcdon to 
even greater things next year. As 

the definite ihapinv of

tions to clubs on the Shore and also

lectod as the Supervisor's successor. 
Each of the County Commissioners
placed one name on the list. Those 
named were Messrs. Wm. S. Moore,

Obections against Dr. France are '. Thirteenth J : i i nirtccnin.
Twelfth, Nantieoke, Wllbur Heatte;

felt that
sentiment

ir.~."WatsonV.~MTtcheli, Thomai'WaK ! tera 
ston, Greenleaf J. Hearn. and Elijah i re8.ent«d 
Tilghman. The appointment of only i*n<f tna - .- -{, —-— ---- -- ,
two of the five wis urged, that o'f Bolshevistic Russia are o put it mild-'

wide-spread and deep-seated.

i and when the umpire called "Play I for some time was a losing one. Cria- 
| Ball" at thc league park with Parks- field is supposed to be the next beat

and Salisbury opponents In a 
double-header, a huge crowd was tax-

paying town in the league. Of course 
due to inexperience in organized ball

inpr the stands to capacity. j this city's club was forced to expend 
The Tall Cedars band from Del- an enormous outlay of money at the

Mr Tllghman and that of Mr. Hearn .
Road Engineer H. W. Clark was au-

Last week a delegation composed 
D. Price. L. 
Dennis. Theodore j

. . vi t _ ui. «..uit.. ion to him for his public i thorired to advertise .for waled_ . «.... mposed ' »e oecion o m or ̂ s puc for t|) t , of tne f(|rri
Atwood ! statement that he hoped the R*pub- whR H£ t Wetipquin. upper 
heodore j l«can party would be "'and lower Wicomico Creek. Bids are

Hearn. and Ir._Tum_er appeared be- ,
to Wilminitton and Baltimore and an I fore the State Tax Commission with 
enthusiastic gathering is predicted. | the request that Mr. Tllghman be

>
Jowcrr Wicomico Creek." 

In by 2 P. M. Aug. 2.
Bids' ire 
The op

RED CROSS NURSE IS 
BACK FROM VACATION

altitude with regard to
.11 in accord with the ^nUnle^t 'f'orating will star^njan. 1. 1928.

o.n«a. in« req«»v w.» am,,cu ,'he Stat«| and the voters.!regardless of | REHOBETH CHURCH TO 
by Chairman Beck who stated that P«rty, will not »"on 'orK«t lt- „,„,__ i STAGE BIG FESTIVAL 

r. Heam would be appointed. i. Perhaps one of the most damaging| —————— 
It is understood that Mr. Hearn had , fa^.°™ ^"V*,1 SSn, „,,. .^!H the heart, endorsement of by far the -"'t^'> «' his friends toward

mar was on hand In attractive uni 
forms and made a big Mt. The musi 
cians played throughout both games 
and their snappy marches were stir 
ring and added zest to the play on 
the field. Approximately 1,400 people 
witnessed the White Clouds send the 
league leaders down in defeat in the 
Initial encounter by the score of 5-2. 

No better exhibition of the national

start of the season. The signing of 
28 players during the training season 
and the total transportation money 
furnished candidates up to date, each 
run Into figures approximating $000. 

There exists then but little doubt 
In thc minds of those who have sub 
scribed heavily to the project that it 
can be made to be a paying one. And 
the first suggestion of the evening

uu' Surprises of the season are prom 
ised on Wednesday, July 26, when the
Rehobeth Presbyterian Church will

pastime could have been wished for, I that won the approval of the assembly 
players of both teams displaying a | was that an effort should be made to 
high caliber of play ami many scin- i finance the whole proposition through 
tillatlng Hashes resulted. Both teams j a community appeal and support, 
fought bitterly to the end and Sails-1 This would entail thc purchasing of
bury's victory was well-earned. 

In the nightcap, ooor umpiring

Miw Kell Attended Biennial Conven-1 jn dccidin(t favorab|y on hi8 appoint- 
tion At Seattle Of Three National ment. Careful inquiry by a News 

Nursing Associations. ! reporter failed to discover any dls- 
Mt. v.n o~t f __ _.... i_ \vi I satisfaction with the appointment ex- v.eml
InlPn l\(*ll t rVPU V^rOBfl TlUroO In WI" i ___* amrtno* fHnan urhct MSI sswtantlv ' "On.

   -- , comico County, has returned from p' "r;? R TII»I. «n TiT M «.«
L , t -..-.... -- forces her month's vacation, during which! *.£l, » , ,ut _ o  i r 
hack of the several possible candidates , time she attended the biennial con-' Predlct» tor t.ne. llnew f", 1""''"! °i 
Is vague but will assume vivid shaoe | vention of three National Nursing As-1 Assessments a successful tenure of 
before the members .start on their ; so=iations held in Seattle. Wash., ! °mce- 
Ocean City jaunt. june 20 to July 1. marking the twen- 

The local post of thc I-egion will ; ty-third annual convention of the 
have charge nf the decorating of the American Nurses Association, the 
convention hall at Ocean City and of ggth year of existence of the National 
obtaining .rates at the hotels there league of Nursing Education and the, 
and making other necessary arrange- ] loth of the National Organiiation for! 
mcnts for the comfort ind converi- Public Health Nursing, 
fence of the visitors. While no one! N ew officers were elected and De- 
rost will be the host on this occasion, j troit chosen as the place for the next 
those located nearest to the scene will biennial inl!»24. Many prominent!

illC IlCMI fcjf ClUJWa QVIUVdli VF1 WJ »•»! VII*; . .

majority of business interests In the ' ,c,am.pa gn' . o...»«. i.^k.nn ' nenooein rresoyieriBn v>nurcn win i , .--;-  T""r""'Yi ~i ' >k. »^> i«^ 
clt; an/County and that this fact in- I^^^^^^^'^^ hold.it. summerV.tiv.l on the lawn ^.Ihat'wSuld hive prob.X ."'

sured them a twin killing. After that

j.nd
Another thing that is going to have fe.'^ 

, more or less influence in defeating 
| Senator France is his stand with re- 

Continued on Page 2.)

> of the season will 
. ,r> o'clock in the afternoon. 

Everybody Is urged to come to this 
big festival. In case of Inclement 
weather the supper will be postponed 
to the following evening.

the entire grounds instead of leasing 
them and the selecting of a board of 
directors and proper officers. This was 
the thought of Mr. L. W. Gunby and 
was heartily endorsed by Mr. W. B.

the game proved to be very listless, Miller and the other members pres- 
with only an occasional noteworthy I cnt. To accomplish this $9,000 has to 

~      " - ' be raised.
Accordingly plans were mapped out

performance, 
the 6th and

Parksley tallied in 
7th a total of four

runs with Babe Adams and his team-
rr.ates maklni 
their final hal

g a 
ilf to

a desperate effort In 
tie the count. Al

though the bases were loaded with no 
one out, two batters were easily dis

for a huge stock-selling drive in or 
der to raise the needed amount. It 
was pointed out that when the people 
were aware of the fact, that the club 
would more 'than support Itself thru

local Chamber Of Commerce Is Playing ' 
An Active Role In Developing Section

posed of and after Reds Wrlght's ! the dally gate receipts and that the 
double has sent two markers across I buying of shares in the modern ball 
the rubber, the next.man up grounded | plant was a good financial proposition.
out to the pitcher thus ending the af 
ternoon's hostilities with both clubs

then a satisfactory response might be 
expected..

. , „., llrw „„„,„.„„ ~,^ -u.....^ ... 
naturally be locked to to do their i doctors iirldreused the congress and > Review Of Organization's Recent Work Shows That Many I'rORreHHive Projects Hare Had Their due form." At the business meeting
part toward making the convention a 'much constructive knowledge was 
great success. gained by the 3.000 delegates regis- 

Members of La Societe des 40 tered. Miss Roll was the only nurse 
Homrrp* et 8 Chevaux will hold thoir from the Eastern Shore to attend and 
Grand Promenade at the time of the 'there were several others from Balti-
f-nvcntion and vnany mnuMng stiints r more. No doubt Wicomico's public Reviewing the work of the Chamber! ment sent 
have been arranged for thc visiting i health nurse comes back with a great-1 of Commerce for the past week or' drainage .

Inception Within Ita Doors—Steamer Line Reduces Kates From Crbfleld 
* • . To Virginia Shores. .

sharing equally In the spoils. Messrs Fred Webb. Clarence 
In the evenln- ceremonies a big j Whealton, O. I* Morris," W. B. Tilgh-

time was had by all the Tall Cedars, man> j) r- Carpenter, Dr. White and
E. Dale Adkins were named as cap 
tains of teams of five to go among 
the people of Salisbury and sell them 
shares in a paying ball-club. Another

especially at the Initiations when sev 
eral new candidates were admitted "in

, it was decided to hold the annual pic- 
' nic at Ocean City on Aug. 31st. It is 
I very likely that thc Tall Cedars will

ryin 
be held tonight in the

delegates. 
I

Mr. Fred F. Shafer. 
expert, to Salisbury wh<

just take by storm.the popular resort ^ v 
. r   ' '" on that particular day for parties will made 

the part it played in the concluding > convene from all parts of the Eastern

Chamber of Commerce for th* pur-
organising" the canvass" to bp

er inspiration for her noble work and] two, one finds that the local organ- '• was accompanied by several member*
of plans by the Rumbro Brothers of 
Baltimore to establish: a branch of

(better qualified to meet the many, (Iation has been exceedingly active   of the Chamber on a trip through the their industry here.
HEBRON CAMP TO OPEN. problems arising in her daily routine, and has accomplished much that will area*. Thesi- were investigated and The Itumbro Brothers of Baltimore

.»-il A « K« .« u.* ... .——^ ' . —,. . . * ,. • i «»' "•»* wim wiiai me \/ii«niovr nnn ........ ... -_. - ,
will open on Satur-. her vacation whi^h also carried her been seeking since the beginning of' liable Uncl uml to provide relief from week and asked that they be furnlsh-

  - close Sunday^ across the continent via the pictures-! the boat service between the Eastern . water standing on thc county roads, i eil with u lot on which u building 230
Hebron 

day, August
August 20th. U will be in charge of , quc"Canadian Rockies'. 
Rev. Wm. Lyndon Hess, pastor of      »*  .    
Nelsons M. E. church. Thc music _ 
will be under the direction of Mr. EAST SALISBURY FIRE. 
Samuel H. Armc, tenor soloist and      \ 
song Jeader of Brooklyn, New York. There was a small fire

.
A visit to Yellows tone Park was j be of benefit to this community. it wsi decided to put in Home drainage have many sewing factories on the 

mad<! by thc loc.al nun*  " " P"rt °* In line with what the Chamber has ditchet in order to drain it lot of val- 1 Shore. They came to Salisbury last

Shore for the occasion.

fXT ASSESSORS FILE -
OATH WITH COUNCIL

Shore and the Northern Neck of Vir- The following day the engineer wa«: x 40 feet be erected. They propose to, j,- nn i B> 
glnia, comes the announcement of the | taken around to the I'ittHville section. I cut all their garments in this factory i wcre ' 
Baltimore. Chesapeake A Atlantic! It in believed by the officers of the nml distribute from here u> their (ne M

The following preachers will preach,day afternoon in East Salisbury when j passenger 
  during camp: Rev*. J. T. Price. W. F. the roof Of Mr. Jim Truitfs house I point, on 

Pawson J. W. Jone.,. G. S. Alien. J. caU|fht firc . Although the Kire De- ; KL.. rlv ,

peak* A Atlantic! It In believed by .... ......... .. ........... ........ - ..... _
Railroad Company that the fares have' local ('haml)er of Commerce that ef-' sewing fnetorivs. In turn they 

.been reduced. Dodger* have been is- forts should be made l<> xe.'ure the bring the completed garments Ho Sal- 
Sun- i ,uex) setting forth that the one way' drainage of the I'ocomoke River at, isbury for pressing and shipments 

fare from Crisfield to [the earliest date possible. .will go direct from here to their cus- 
the Rappahannock and Po-1 Eighteen months after the first map! tomer». A nati.factory lot has been 

tomac rivers, as well as Reedville has! was given to the Ktandaid Oil Coin-' secured and u financing corporation

Oaths of George Waller Phillips, 
Charles I.. DIckerson and. William J. 

tax assessors in the city, 
received and placed on file at 

he.1 ' the Monday night meeting of the city 
wl " council.

The .Eastern Shore Gas & Electric 
Co. Was notified to change the light

organized. Every one will 11 "" UV 
ven an oportunity to buy af""*' * - 
will pay 6 percent, and oy tms i goa{j

^ Per\n and
nower ow r

REBEKAH LODGE MEETS. BIVALVE EXCURSION.
| or three passengers, $5.00; machines | amount of 

nodat"

Helping Hand Dobekah Lodge No.' The steamer Virginia of the B: C. 
23 will hold their regular meeting A A. will leave Salisbury on Sunday,
this Thursday evening at the Temple July 23, «( 1) o'clock in the mornini 
at eight o'clock. AP   " -' - - . . . _i
urged to be present.

load clearly provej the The Hearn Oil Company of Wll- \\
accommodating 7our or five- persons, feasibility ^f making use of both mlngton has completed arrangement* I 
$7.50 and those of over five person i prongs of the river here in Sali.bury. for the unloading of Its gases and oils 

p.city, $10.00. ( The Government is soon expected to into large tanks on the property 
Another item included on the Cham-1 start work on the dredging of the, bought from the 

ber'a list of projects was that con-(river.

Water Streets. The 
was also instructed 

Ught on the cor-
of West, Main Street and Quantico 

from

RIVERSIDE PICNIC.

picnic this Thurs- 
ilght in (hi grove by the church, 
friends aad others are expected

ih Twiiro Mn ' TU ct,.. m», vi«,ir,i. «f >t,« n r- .«»P«e»ty, $10.00. The Government is soon expected to into large tanks on the property,! I-HIM* AW At Rlvor 
1» •£f ,^» * A IIM . . Yj Tf C ^   Q.,?H.,;' Another item Included on the Cham-i start work on the dredging of the, bought from the Salisbury Realty r^i6* , A u nX M nir 
t th. T« u f i  « «ave Salisbury on Sunday ^ ,Ut f j u WM ^ t ^.^vtr. Company, adjoining the property of v̂u  /!.wl" ht^ a p'el 
LmlJr! f« f^.n^L^^Jlir^^ tn tZ Sf =""«"« .«*  «J l"»ge que.tion in thej That the Chamber of Commerce U! the Standard Oil Company. Thi. M̂  "'frfL^ aJd S 
members are for an all-day excursion to the Bl- Nanti^e tlxi i,m . Upon the request' instrumental In a.si.ting new Indus-, mean, two or three n*w fumlTles com-,  a^ JSf^^'Ju * ' 
., • , j valve Carr.p. ..,..., , ot SecreUrv. Kree.njan the Govem-{tries 19 take hold here is evinced by | ing to Sali.bury. ___ ___ lto "  thel* ln fhron»«

  ••:'***& $*:^j"\^W t>" ,*tt**&***]£ '.-\, '/I:-';- '-'^  ri;y- ••$.*?•*."*»•"! .^*.-   ' ^N^vf^r- , . . / 
f ^$j&^i-V£t-^ ;f"4r -'- :.';'';'',:i ;V. I;i>  ,. .,.; ., ^^/^'v ' ' .    , ...
>'-   " -, '>.  '"  .' '* ' ''''. '  -;,- ' '*yc-'.*,"'r> ..:,if."*;   .r!p .' ij-.& V" %', rviVJ...'V-V %.A',^'V '*. * 'V't' >'".  .(.'Jgji*';.':'.;^^^^^*^*',' ' ;>».:ii-..'. 

. . .." '   .'. .  ', » ^'^ :f { ^"»: •' ' '"" ' '"''"' '' '  > i " -.-'/'.".f; -, ...........

POPULAR SALISBURY 
GIRL BECOMES BRIDE

Miss Mary Belle Hlgglns Married to 
Mr. Marvel Wright Early Tues 
day Morning at Parents Home.

On July 18. 1922, at 7 A. M. Miss 
Mary Belle Higgina became the bride 
of Mr. Marvil Wlllls Wright, at tho 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Higgint,. on Poplar Hill 
Avenue.

The bride was attired in a dark 
blue tricotine suit, with hat to match, 
.and worn, a corsage of orchids and 
snap-dragons.

The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Robert A. Boyle, and was wit 
nessed only by the immediate family 
and a few friend K.

Immediately after the ceremony the
Riverside Methodist! happy couple motored to the groom's

home at Bethel, Del., whore dinner 
was served. They left on tha after- 

. non train for Wllmlngton, Phil»d«l- 
phla, New York and Atlantic City. ,

-.«,., ,':,.,1 i.. I. <
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; LIFE IN WATER   
ATSAW)YflILLi5EACH
&MtiM«r Jew*U> of BUMMt 

J«»pa Drowns in Swift Current. 
Valiant Attempt at Rescue.

Davidson, ! And have no definite awnrence of All- I proceeded to make pinch-hitter Schroll 
Alter hMrinc th« evidence the jury I ing their bins in the near future. R. j fan the ozone three time*, UIUUCMM-

renSered the following verdict: "that (i."Evnn» & Son*, large coal dealer*, 
W. E. Jewell came to his death by > reported that their yard* are abso-
accidental drowning at Sandy Hill on lutely empty and BO it is 
Saturday afternoon, July IDth." The   smaller companies.

With the

remains were taken to Baltimore on'j Essential industries of the city are

fujly.
Salisbury's initial marker was bung 

up on the icorcboard in left-field as a 
result of a brace of single* by Kunoeh- 
and Brown and Wolfeli sacrifice, the

the'steamer Joppa on Sunday, arrlv-1 dependent upon the, gas and' electiic ! former denting the rubber. In the
inu there early Monday morning. He j companies for power to run their ma- 

old and leaves a widow | chinery with and fortunately both of

way Company, Nanticoke river route, 
wai drowned while bathing at Sandy

o'clock. Th« steamer after making 
regular' trip from Baltimore to 

on Saturday took the Meth

brother and two sisters. His early 
life was spent as a seaman, but for 
several yean he has been in the 
steamboat service. He won considered 
a competent machinist and a good tn-

«.It.n, on oaturuay U»K me m«n-, ««« «. rf**0™]*" JL"««*& 
odist Proteitant Sunday School from p">uKh h*^** « «>»Uv» °* Kent Coun- 
Seaford to Sandy Hill, one of the '

\thm bctng nearly 6<jp on the steam 
er.

3t»t before the leaving hour from 
^andy Hill the chief engineer walked 
from the steamer to the shore on the 
plar, and began wading out from the 
 horc, with hh shons, pants and shirt 
on, bat no coat. He kept moving with 
the current until over his head and| 
then he began to swim struggling for i 
the shore. Finding that ho waa un- 
aMe to come back against the current

. P. Coop-
T. !«. Windsor, O. N. 

Bennett, H. D. Speare, U B. Bradley, 
Algy Oravenor, C. J. Mooney, T. J. 
Covington, Sk P. Twiford, C. R. Twil 
ley.

COAL SHORTAGE THIS 
WINTER IS IMMINENT

the distributing houses are
no danger of running short of fuel for 
some time. The Citizens' Gas Co. re- 
csruly purchased two carloads at a 
tremendously high figure in order to 
be able to take care of their patron 
age.

The large lumber plant of the Ad- 
kina Company depends upon the cur 
rent furnished by the Eastern Shore 
(ias & Klec'.ric Company and officials 
of the latter firm stale thatHhey are 
not seriouslv handicapped nt present 
and probat.lv will not bo in the fu 
ture as thoy have their own mines in 
West Virginia. Adkins A t,o. sup-

sixth inning with two hands out, 
Kunosh again safely wielded the stick 
for a two base ply ajid a second later 
scored when catcher Hart tickled the 
hearts of <his many admirers with a 
shnrp smack over the keystone sack 
that neither Flowers or Armstrong 
could reach. .

The final tally wai made by the lo 
cals in their half of the 8th. Thomp 
son, the first batter to face Craig who 
had replaced Clayton, was given a 
life when Flowers mlscued his easy 
roller. Kunosh helped him on to see- 
on.! with a beautiful draw shot down 
the halklinc. A wild pitch advanced 
the runner to third and Hart dupli 
cated his "man of the hour" stunt

widow, well over 80 yoars of age, by 
four sons, Meairs. Hilary W, Bratten, 
e»Sberlff of this county, and now 
connected with the Enforcement office 
of Maryland, John, Alvin and Bayard 
Bratta*; two daughters: Kate and 
May, the latter one living home while 
the former la a rtiident of the west.

ITNEVHtFAJLS
STATES BAILEY

yy £Ht V IricliiiHt /niiv<iio *«v ««  ..*-|- i t*v« u    *« !  »    - ..-   ------ .
nlles the City laundry with saw dust j O f tlie fith by dumping a little Texas

In Thk City
steamerand swam to him and brought) Likely lo Suffer Industrie* De  - 
him to the surface three times, but I pendent Upon Electric Power. 
both wee" exhausted.   «,   . - ... ... . -

,_ .. . . . _  . . A . A Salisbury will probably have to
Jewell B4,.i to BradJey Jn the strug- facc a MrloU!1 ex^,.ncy ^xt fall and 

*Uv"Save yourself, 1 can't make it." winU.r in the form of * con , Rhorta(,e. 
In th» wear. Umc a boat was lowered The coa, 3lril .c BUlrtlng with the be- 
f rom the steamer and several small'     - -   -  - 

i rushed from tl

him. »« mind. In summe theopul» is
disposed to take things easy and not 
to worry over the distant winter and 
its customary trials and tribulations. 

For nearly three months and a half 
the

fo'r^its boilers so thTs place in indi-1 Ipngucr over third base, 
rectly responsible tp the electric com- <      
pany also. The Berlin Milling Com-1 __4.__t_ 
pany also uses this power and1 there- i bCHatOr S 
fore is not threatened with any im- [ 
pending shut-down. ... I  '" 

llowi-vpw the prospects of winter . -
by tho individual consumer.! 

not very bright and many of the ! 
are very

Apologetic
(ContmMd-frnm

,ard to the t 
over the present outlook and . nnd th« Volstead

STcolS

Hi* Recommended Tanlae To Hun 
dreds of Customers Always 

With Fine RemilU.
Although it has been two years 

now since Benjamin W. Bailey, well 
known grocery merchant at West La 
fayette and Uukeland Avenues, Bal 
timore, recovered his health he is still 
feeling fine and, like thousands of 
others, he takes advantage of every 
opportunity to express his gratitude 
to Tanlae.

"If I had words strong enough", 
said Mr. Bailey, in an interview, a few 
days ago, "I would have every rm» 
down suffecing person in Baltimore 
taking Tanlae. It built mo up to 
health and strength two years a 
and I have not needed a drop of medi 
cine to this good day.

"Before I ran across the medicine

lay in a
days of winter.

CAMBRIDGE HELD IN 
CHECK BY SOUTHPAW

been wholly or partially tied up by a
Choptankern Register Only Four Hits

before any of them reached 
Bradley caught hold of a pole 

and came yery near I 
i life. In 22 minutes the 

e water and
than one hour spent in an effort to 
resuscitate him with the aid of 
physician, but to no avail. 

Tlw body was then taken on the
_ ^« . . ft, , ' , !•••»•• FT *»ii UID*«TWI i/j »|iu upb* Mbi> i .-» p i ||f; UUA. VIllllllJ JJIIIf U Vj«llllf* ivife*- "•"

font At Sharptown, the body was and , ,ettlement that will prove satis- I Monday 31. Only four hits were no-
**»» A* it* I *»1tnMn« ri»«t UAKM • •_ i A . ... . . . r ... *•»«" . * • nf * 4 ft

by tho Choptank fongcrs off 
big southpaw, two of them bo-

rights of our great Ameriran system 
'must bo preserved. He will find the 
  sentiment for preservation nation 
wide, but not nil will agree with him 
that the preservative should be alco-
hoi.

Againxt Babe Adamn— Batu nf 
1 Kunosh and Hart Effective.

effort to effect a conciliation has been .Salisbury with Manager Adams in 
met with disfavor by the operators i the box vanquished Cambridge on

* I war between the operators 'and the 
unions! President Harding's recent

, - onay
grren over to Itravcnor Urotnors, un- factory certainly la not immediate. I CUred b 
iii "«% Dpre|>B«iJ i. J, b"rlal - ! To this deadly dislocation of a vi- |,,f the bi 
Justiet of the Pcaco Walter C. Mann tal in,ld«trv hn« Wn »,l<l(Kl within thn ! ;   m.n
wai notified and he ordered Constable 
Henry McWilllams to summon a 
jury of inquest to meet on Sunday 
mornlrtr, examine the body and take 
testimony. The jury met on Sunday

William B. Bratton, one of the old 
est men in tho county, died at his 
home near Willards last week, of gen 
eral debility and the infinpities of

.ww. «,iu WI*.MM ii. ti...- i.»..i«nu. ..i,up- , nun m LIIU u» a i, irco.i.uii. lOul fl(r<*. Mr. I'rattcn was a nonagen- 
rr.an's strike, which involves several I Good, consistent clouting earned ' :irian having reached the ripe old age

tal industry has been added within the , ing responsible for the lon 
last few week* another war between chalked up By the visiting 
labor and capita] in ihe railroad shop- tion in tho lout session.

Mr. Gnrrett will have the hearty 
support of the majority of influential 
Republican- leaders In the State nnd 
thvrc is little doubt of his success nt 
the primaries. __

hundred thousand workers, mid .which 
haa-already curtailed railroad servite

rooming at the office of W. D. Grave- | with perilous possibilities to national 
nor 4 Brother and examined the body i welfare and to individual and corn- 
awl found a Might scar on the arm [ munity safety. ^

on the none. The assistant | An inquiry into the coal situation 
I. K. Bradley waa examined i In this city brought forth the nlarm- 
iss aa was also Captain John j \ng nev/t that practically none of the 

W\ H^rtt and quartermaster,. J. R. coal dealers have any supply on hand

and <>ne on the none. 
miv 

   witness

the triple counting of the White jef!M. He had been living practically 
Clouds while excellent fielding behind ! his whole life nt the old Bratten home- 
thi-ir moundaman, stifled every threat- 1 stead.

both of which I had been going down hill, and suf- 
an oratoric.nl cs-lfering from about every trouble that 

_ _ to the Baltimore j comes from indigestion, for several 
| the"Senator declares that the months. Finally I just broke com- . ...._!_-_ ....»  plctely down and was on the flit ol 

my back for three solid months. 1 
was bothered with constipation, ner 
vousness, gas and pains in the stom 
ach, nausea, heart palpitation am 
smothering spells. I could not sleep 
and was as weak as a baby.

"My first bottle bf Tanlae did not 
seem to help me much, but I stuck 
to it for a fair trial nnd on( the sec 
ond bottle I commenced to* pick up 
as if by tragic. I soon regained rn; 
lost health and I have felt fine eve 
since. In fact, Tanlnc made a nev 
man of me,-that's tho story in a nu 
shell. My son-in-law also took Tan 
lac with astonishing results and whil 
I have recommended it to hundred 
of my friends and customers I hav 
never known it to fail. Nobody can 
go wrong by taking Tanlae."

Tanlae is sold in Salisbury by al 
good druggists, Adv. /2G3.

WII.MAM B. BRATTAN

cning rally on the purl of their oppo 
nents to score- The local* emerged 
with a clean sheet from a tight hole 
in the 8th when Adams caused the op 
posing backstop to pop up to War 
ren with the bases loaded nnd then

At one time Mr. Bratten was a 
lame, land owner and controlled a 
body of more than 1200 acres. He 
had been in feeble health for some 
time. His funeral services were held 
on Thursday. He is survived by his

I

i.—/iav. /z

:UCUMBGFOR CUCUMBERS.

A dust mixture of nicotine sulphate 
for which the United States Depart 
ment of Agriculture will qupaly a 
formula upon application, will keep 
the striped cucumber beetle from cu 
cumbers, melons, squash, and'pump 
kin vines.              

No Chance. "What were your 
father's last words?"

"Father had no last words, Mother 
was with him to the end." Wag Jag.

tr<* 

k
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on and after July 25, 1922

THE NEW ^
CONCERT GRAPHONOLA

$85. & 9100. *-";;;
915O.OO Value *—'

Agreeable. "If I lend you ten dol- 
ars, what security will you be able

give met"
The word of an honest man."
'All right, bring him along, and 

I'll see what I can do for you." Ban- 
ther.

announces the removal 
of its offices from

THE COUNTIAN BUILDING

i . 

I

.to^^
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8
0

ll 
1

f ^..,- .• *, **'.' • '•. ,.^'ij^A.
410-11-12 Central Bank 

";.;.' Building : , "';,

;. : / Salisbury, Maryland

CLARENCE W. MILES <DbMcl Manager 
THOS. W. BLACKSTONE, Jr., Aut. Manager

r i

30-296.

All that one could ask from such a machine is included in tho make Up of this new "Concert." It us not stretching 
the point whatever to say that it has "a heart and soul" A re not the world's greatest musicians nnd artists placing the 
work of their entire lives at our command when.they give u.s such music- right in our homes. Thin "Concert" cabinet 
styK mahogany finish, all wood sounding box, compartments for a full supply of Records. Come in and h'ear.thjs "Con 
cert" machine. Cash or time payment to suit you. . ..,:...'.'  

;. :t< . TjVe hove just received A new assortment of the latest Iji-llell and Columbia DoublQ-fac,e Records, r' : i'ti \ U 
 : -iAa Special at 50c each. ..^-^^ ,  ;,

OUR JULY CLEARANCE SALE of FURNITURE, RUGS
and FLOORCOVERING continues and savings in these

'•'* lines that will attract you. wx*
All Bathing Suits 
" 1/4 OFF 1

Suits for Men, Women and Children. 
Take >/». Off their Price Tickets. 

Slippers, Shoes and lints.

Women's Thread Silk Hose, July Sale
95c. 

Black, Brown and White. *

Lisle and Boot Silk Hose for Ladles,
25c. 

46c and G9c quality.. Black and white.

Summer Frocks'
> 1/4 OFF  

VOILE DOTTED SWISS LINEN
and RATINES

Crisp New Summer Models, lirnnd as 
sortment of styles imd colors to select 
from at 25 r i Reduction Off of their al 
ready Special Prices.

Men's & Women's Low Shoes 
$1.00 OFF

Any pair Oxfords pr I'umps in our 
stock. Black, White or Hrown, $1.00 
Off Regular Price.

$1.75 and $2 House Dresiea and 
Bungalow Aprons, $1.29

Crisp Now Styles in Percale and 
Ginghams, in checks, stripes and plaids, 
piped collars and cuffs Some with Or 
gandy Collars and Cuffs. Tie Sash mod 
els, regular and extra sizes.

$4.00-$r».00 Striped Flannel Sport 
Skirting, $3.2">.

5G in. wide, Corded Stripe, Brown 
and White, Black and White and plain 
colors.

Women's ami Misses' $12.00 Suits 
and Coats $5.00. Others at V2 Price.

I

Remnants 
Plenty of 

them.

Main & 
Church 

Streets

jptehen Comfcirt
A Modern Gas Range and a Plenty of Hot Water?

Preparing Meals is a Pleasure 
with no Fuel to Carfy and no 
Fire to Build.

His HOT WEATHER WILL 
NOT WOm YOU IF YOUR 
KITCHEN IS EQUIP?tD 
WITH A CABINET GAS 
RANGE and WATER HEAT-ER-
We have a size for every home, and 
every purpose. Even your Servant ap 
preciates a Modem Gas Kitchen. It not 

,only saves time and labor which are big 
factors, but it insures the utmost satisfac 
tion in cooking and baking, providing a 
clean, livable kitchen at the least expense 
and energy^ , . > ,

^^•*JL* ' ^"^l ^"^citizens ijas vxx*% . "'.*

You Can Do It Better With Gas.

> <
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.* Comment of County >.geftt
On Agricultural Happenings

A recent report 
sent out by tho 
jtoveinh.i'nl xtales 
that the tomato 

I'acrenijo this year 
will be .ibout 205,- 
900 acres. In 
1921 there were 
only 87,900 acre4 
of canning toma 
toes while in 1920 
tho total acreage? 
was 230,600 ncrea. 
Of this acreage 
New Jersey, Dela 

ware and Maryland will have about 
64,400 acres; California 30,000 acres; 
Indiana 47,500 acres; Missouri 10,- 
800 acres; New York . 9,006 . acre*; 
Ohio 7,700 acres; Utah 5,100 and Vir 
ginia 8,300 acres'. Of the total, five 
States, New Jersey, Delaware, Mary 
land, California and Indiana will !mve 
141,900 acres or about 68 per cent.

We have been talking to quite a 
few canners lately and find that they 

..are »11 agreed that 20c. per basket is 
all that the market will starM. But 
they feel sure that they will be able 
to handle all that is grown this year 
and hope that the market will stiffen 
up so that they can pay more for the 
raw product Reports from various 
sources seem to agree that the shelves 
are somewhat bare of this commodity 
but %lso agree that the public will 
not stand for any more 23 to 26c. to 
matoes in the cans. Tomatoes have 
always been used as a side dish In al- 
ir.osl every hotel and restaurant until 
the last year or so and during this 
time it is seldom that they, are served 
with meals. Perhaps this "buyers 
strike" may run its course before 
long and the market for tomatoes 
strengthen.

» * » f- j
• ' There seem to be a great many late 

tomatoe patches in the county this 
year and of course there arc a great

Stephen Dtribey sure .has some nice 
looking corn and in spite of what our 
" inland farmers" say we arc-sure that 
its good looks is not all due to the 
suit air. Looks like good land, good 
preparation of the land, right kind of 
plant food and the proper care rather 
than salt air. Henry Roberts also 
ha; some n*al corn and we were in- 
JeicRted to know that he had junt 
cultivated his corn with a disc har 
row throwing up sort of ridges which' 
sccrr.ed to give fine results espccllaly 
in that section.

One nice looking place took our ey'o 
because the buildings, grounds ami 
crops all looked SQ well. We. found 
out that this was. the home of John 
S. Nutter, a colored man who is 
spoken of as a good farmer by the j 
men we met. Many other colored 
farmers in the same section had line 
looking places and deserve a .whole 
lot qf praise and recommendation for
their efforts. » *  -

i We saw one stand of timber, or 
thicket, that looked like those in Ger 
many and France where they practice 
systematic thinning and planting like 
any other crop. We hove not seen 
a great many puch thickets in this 
section and it sure looked good. "~- * • *

There won't bp room in these col 
umns 'to mention all the good things 
that we saw -vvliile in the Nanticoke 
Bivalve, Clara and White Haven sec 
tion but the good things were there 
both'in crops and men. We were 
sorry not to have a chance to meet 

I somc of the gentler sex but it is just 
as well perhaps considering the as 
sociates that we had with us on ,that
trl"- . . ^••-.   f  

We wore told the first year that we 
were tn this county that 'timothy 
could not be grown. Sounded some 
what funny to us and yet we find men

Pair to be held in August. This fiim 
will be divided equally m> that will 
allow $200 for the girls and a' like 
sum for the boys. The Fair pommit- 
,tee hhs been very lenient this year in 
their rules regarding this prir.e money 
and If the boys and.girls do not re 
spond with a large number of ex 
hibits we shall be very sorry. There 
will^e four prizes offered divided as 
follows. First $100; second.$50; third 
$30; fourth $20.

Each boy must exhibit at least 12 
(twelve) products grown on the farm

i not including nut* but will includi.
i vegetables, hay, coiii, etc. This
I year the boy may collect some of these
I from farms other than his own but
| he rr.uit do his own selecting and nr-
raWing. Next year the rules will

i make each boy grow the products
1 hlmaelf, Any boy entering, must be
[ under 18 years of age.
i Similar rule* will apply for the
: girl's exhibits but they will be re-1
quired to exhibit at least 12 articles'
made at home. No sewing or mats,
etc., will be allowed but the exhibit

may Include canned product), pickles,! 
preserviM, dried product*, jam», jel-1 
lies, cakes, bread, etc. j 

There should be « large number of 
exhibits because it shows a fine spirit 
on the part of the Fair Committee 
and a large exhibit will make their, 
feel that they are well repaid. Again 
the prizes arc large enough to com 
pensate each winner for any effort 
that majTbe expended In getting'the 
exhibit together. Details of this ex 
hibit may be obtained from Mr. Davul

Ward and we will try to keep ft£ wl<h' 
developments so that we mar W'«M0' 
to give out information along: tfaU 
1'ne.

•DAIRY

Price* of dairy and poutttt 
suffered the least in the rapid defla 
tion' of .prices of farm product* Which" 
began in 1920 and continued through 
1921, according- to the United States 
Department of Agriculture.

mind about not planting and this may 
explain why so small plant* are to 
been seen. We saw William Coopers' 
vigorous looking plants. If these 
plants need top dressing it looks as 
if there wefc a great many more 
patches that would be benefited by 
some tort of a top or side dressing.

Speaking about tomatoes we were 
down in the Nanticoke section the 
other day and saw some real tomato 
fields. Henry Roberts has a fine look-

licvc this will take a ride with jis 
somc day we will be glad to show 
them some timothy that is as pretty 
as they can find .anywhere. Or if 
they will come up to our office we 
will show them some pictures of some 
real timothy grown in Wicomico 
County. Just lately we have seen

i mighty fine looking timothy on the 
Williams Fnrm, on W. S. Nocks farm 
and while do^ui in the eastern section 
of the county we saw several but the

f field belonging to Thomas Jones was

ve have
seen in the county. Fine vigorous I 
plants with the deep rich color that j 
denotes health and Mr. Roberts said | 
that he expected to pick four or five' 
tons to the acre with expectation* of 
getting a larger yield. There arc) 
many more good looking fields of to 
matoes in that section as well as be 
tween Salisbury and White Haven 
but there are also some patches that 
arc just the reverse.

Sam White had quite an extensive 
asparagus patch and he was still cut 
ting and getting good returns. But 
several other patches had been "laid 
by" apparently very early and «s a 
result they were yielding none at this 
tirre. The owners of these other 
fields probably had a.good reason for 
stopping cutting when they did hut 
if not they are losing some good 
money that they could have obtained. 
Mr. White also knows how to grow 
raspberries or some one who is as 
sociated with him because his rasp-, 
berry patches showed that no novice | 
was handling thvn. Don't know: 
when we have seen any finer looking 
raspberry plants and they lusted as 
gocd as they looked. There were 
many other fine patches but not know 
ing who owned them we are not able 
to mention their names but we give 
them credit at least.

Something wrong with the wheat 
this year but so far we have not been 
able to find out just what caused the 
small yield. We have asked a large 
number of farmers and several 
throshermen and they have no definite 
answer but they all seem to think that 
the winter had something to do with 
the small yield. Estimates place the 
yield at only r>0 per cent, while the 
rye is apparently running above the 
average yield. Plenty of wheat straw 
but few grains and the grains that do 
thresh out are small and inferior. 

* * *

We have noticed a great many ap 
ple trees afflicted with fire or twig 
blight. This disease is bad in New 
York State and other States that we 
visited this summer. No remedy for 
it but the diseased twigs should be 
rut off ns far down as necessary to 
get to new wood. Use some dininfect- 
ai:t when pruning so as not to spread 
tho disease. This pruning may be 
done any tirr.e but should be done by 
all means before the sap begins to 
flow next spring.

Boyx and Girls Prizes.
The Fair Association hns very 

generously voted $400 to be given as 
prizes to boys and girls at the County

A certain citizen of this vicinity 
Was seen yesterday drinking 
from a long bottle. A reward is 
offered for him. If the bottle he 
was drinking from contained 
Poth's Extra, he has already

S

been amply rewarded and we 
congratulate him ;on his good 
judgment. . ',/,

;  (v

WHISTLE BOTTLING CO.
/ 007TfaliroaJ Ate.

;| % SALISBURY, i ; MD.

TO-NIGHT—in tjnry home there's music that's as dear to 
the heart as • tender memory—as chertrhed as a lavender- 
scented wedding dress. Add to the family favorite* wWk 
these new Columbia aonrt of sentiment

-Wkra You and I Wtn YMBI, 
ttt S«/o—Oinr intlf

NOW ON SALE
Coo-Coo. Al Jolton, Comedian. 
Stumbling. Tenor Solo. 

frank Crumit. 
A-3626 10-inch t

Alt* Baby. 
Cow BelU.

Horn Raiitf, ComftUeitn*.
A-3033 lO-lnch 7k

'•y-

DANCE RECORDS
Lovabl* Eyai. Introducing 

"Hootch Rhythm," from 
"Make It Snappy." Medley 
Fox-Trot.

SwMt Indiana Home. Fox-Trot. 
The Colombians.

A-3621 10-ineh 75c

I'Lore H«r—3h« Lore. M*.
From "Make It Snappy." 
Fox-Trot

You're Lake a Ray of StnuUn*. 
From "Letty Pepper." Med 
ley Fox-Trot. Hay Miller 
and Hit Orcliettra.

A-3629 10-incli 75e

Klcky-Koo, Kicky-Koo. Fox-
Trot. 

Bamboo Bay. Fox-Trot
Eddie Elkint' Oreheitra.

A-3631 10-inch TSe

Parada of the Wooden Soldier*. 
From "Chauve Souris." Fox- 
Trot.

Tw»« in Ike Month of May. 
From "Chauve Sourli." Fox- 
Trot. Hay Miller and Hit 

Orchettra, 
A-362B 10-inch 75c

Swmnee Blue Bird. Fox-Trot 
No UM Cryinf. Fox-Trot 

California Kamblert.
A-3835 10-Uch 76c

Tnoee Longing for You Bluet. 
Pox-Trot Frank Wtitphal 
and Hi* Rainbo Orrhcttra.

Pick Me Up and Lay Me Down. 
Fox-Trot The Happy Sit.

A-M27 10-inch 7Sc

Gray Lore So»f. From "The 
i Fortune TelUfJl '1 .w.it«. •'•
Vktor HerU

Medley Walte.
/Vince'r.Jpa .  . 

A-36J6 10-Inch 7B«

Yo« Won't Be Sorry. Fox-Trot
Mona-La. Fox-Trot.

Accordion Solos. Guido Deiro.
A-382Q 10-inch 7B«

SONG HITS
I Uro Hei—Sb»Lo«e* Me.

From "Make It Snappy.1' 
I'm Hungry lor Beautiful CM*, 

From "Make It Snappy."
Eddie Cantor, Canadian,

A-3624 10-Uck 7S«

Who'll Take My Place T , 
FickU Flo from "Kokomo.'* 

 Marion Harris, Comedienne.
A-3630 10-Inch. 78b

Her* Comet Dinah, Bell* of ik^~
Bell. 

O-OO ErneeL Tnor ind Btrfc
tone Duet*.

Fur-man ana Naift.
" ,V';A-ae3» iQ-i«ei| 784

My Yiddi.ha M.mmy. TenoV 
Solo. Irving KaH/mdn.

The Sheik of Avenue B. Tenor 
Solo. Frank Crumit.

A- 3023 10-inch 7B«
Mammy, I'm Thinking of Yon. 
Take li 'Cauio It'. All Your*.

Kditli in/son, Comtdnnnt, 
awl Jnlinny Unnn'a Original 
Ja:z lluiinila.

A-3634 10-inch 75«

VOCAL AND 
' INSTRUMENTAL

Kit! Me Again. Intro. Waltl
from "Mile. Modiste." Ha-

„ viiiinn yxt'tor, Hawaiian
banjo and ukulele trio. 

Jua A-We.ryin' (or You. IntTO. 
"I Love You Truly." 

Lvuiac, Ferera and Greenui.
A-3623 10-Inch 7B«

Blue Lodge March. 
Enjlewood Commandery March. 

I'rinrc'f Rand. 
• A-3B91 10-inch 7Be

Skeeier and tho June Bug. B»rl- 
tono Solo. Harry C. Browne.

Dar't a Lock on de Chicken Coop 
Door. Baritone Solo and Male 
Quartet Harry C. lirowM 
and the Harmoiiurrt.

A-3622 i<Ma«fc ?••

.. . 
T«n«* Soft*.- 
fdunn- Pat*.

7(c

SYMPHONY
Blua Danube Wall*. Strau**. 

Soprano Solo. Ro«a Pontelle. 
4MM 12-inch Symphony $1.50
Would Cod 1 Were tHa Ten** 

Apple BloMotn. Violoncello 
Solo. Pabtb Catali.

•0150 10-ioch Symphony $1.00
Btlien M* If All Thot* EnaWi

ing Young Charnu. 
Whan You and I War* Yonnf,

Maftia, Baritone Solos. I
Oscar Seagle. I

A-3619 10-lneh Symphony $1.00
Irish ton Sonf. Lcng. ' 
My Laddie. Thayer. . 

Contralto Solos.
Cj/renoTan Gordon. I 

A-M17 10-Inch Symphony $1.00
Grpty Serenad*. Valdn, 
Cbacona. Durand-Brown, 

Violin Solos. Edily Brown. 
A-3610 10-Inch Symphony. $1.00,

.••.*->«•

Sentimental 
Melodies

rpHERE are times.whenjyourraood 
JL craves music of sentiment and 
romance the lilting ballads of love, 
the songs of exquisite tenderness  
for which Oscar Seagle's rich bari 
tone is so wonderfully adapted.

Two of his best "Believe Me 
If All Those Endearing Young 
Charms," and "When You and I 
Were Young, Maggie" are placed 
on sale today.

In them the full-throated, sus 
tained quality of tone; the delicate 
gradations of expression; the sing 
er1* interpretation of emotion all 
are reproduced with a realism 
which leaves the .listener with 
caught breath and moistened eyes;

These two records are typical of 
Columbia quality and superiority. 
jYou will appreciate their difference, 
their velvet-smoothness, and the 
absence of annoying, disconcerting 
surface sounds which permits you to 
<en joy. every note of the music.

In Iheir unmarred accuracy of re 
production is caught the very, move 
ment of the singer's lips; the sweep 
of the bow across muted strings; the 
shadesof harmony which from solo 
to symphony blend into pictures 
of musical tone and color.

1 Tear out th'ia month's list at new 
Columbia; Records. Take it to 
Columbia 'dealer. - He will be gli 
to play, all jfla selections. .you,

(*•• >•• *W< ft- .'.t

-...   r.v   %' '

_ , _,  my Kecords^ArtisWwHKiu^lJ^IiBHkWiflRg^l
have played'them. virtuosos of the violin, 'cello, harp, pianof6rte have given of their genius. ColumbUJ 

.recording has caught all their majesty. Columbia methods of record making give you perfect rendition, ̂

QIMJMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY]/

All Thes* RECORDS For Sale for 

Eastern Shore Music Company"
SALISBURY, MARYLAND . . .
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No Joy Riding on his Side of the Fence

ELIMINATING MUNICIPAL WASTE.
For the past several years there has been a growing tendency 

to take municipal government out of politics and place it on an 
efficient business basis. Experiments carried on in scores ol 
cities and towns have proved the wisdom of the movement and ir 
some cases have been the cause of rapid development undreamed 
of theretofore. Some of our cities have leaped Into national 
prominence because of the rapid strides they made after substi 
tuting city managerships for the former type of government

it best, the average city is but a vast business association 
working for certain well denned collective and common interests 
while at the same time allowing each individual.to make toward 
his own goal with greater ease and facility. It is the duty of the 
city government to do those things which will most rapidly ad 
vance the common cause, improve living and educational condi 
tions, alleviate the burdens of the poor, provide police and fire 
protection, and in other ways take care of the collective interests 
of the citizenry.

City governments try to do these things, but because of their 
complex character, because of politics, because of inexperience 
and lack of training in municipal work, they either fail fully to 
accomplish what they should accomplish or else arrive at their 
goal only after unnecessary and often excessive waste of time and

You can 'get information out of some men^easier with a cork- 
screw than with a sledge hammer. .."'""

HOMEY PHILOSOPHY FOR 1922.

  RULES IN CABE OF FIRE.
Crawl, on the floor. The clearest 

uir is the lowest in the room. Clover 
head with woolen wrap, wet if po.< 
siblc. Cut holes for the cyps. Uun't 
get excited.

Six thousand nine hundred divorces granted in one court in Familiarize yourself with tho locn- 
Chicago in >one year and the city newspapers record as the impor- j tion ot n?" windows and 
tant result that the Judge has collapsed from the strain. The col-1 f*^: o^Li,,'* Si°n  * m .  i-i   ti   « • .1    - . I** rooin oi anjoinincr DUII'IIPK^. ».*-«ii lapse of a thousand judges isn't comparable to the collapse of six 1 the position of auirways, particularly 
thousand nine hundred homes and the lowering of the moral fibreI the top landing and scuttle to the

natuin
if exits

*<. I.enm

of thirteen thousand eight hundred men and women, not to say a                       -   - - - - roof- Should you hear cry of -fire" 
and columns 6f smoke fill the rooms

ind Is scorching you. Do not even 
hen if the firemen with scaling lad- 
"crs arc coming up the building or 
re near. Never go to the roof, un- 
ess as a last resort and you know 
here is escape from it to adjoining 

building*. In big buildings fire al 
ways gocx to the top. Do not jump 
hrough'flun-c within a building with- 
mt first covering head with n blanket 
or heavy clothing and gauging the

firemen are in light don't jump.
If the doors of each apartment, 

especially in the lower part of the 
house, were closed every night be 
fore tho occupants retired, there 
would not be such a rapid spread, of 
flamgx.  ^

The above rules and warnings were 
compiled for The World Almanac by 

|a body of insurance experts.

It Saves the Motor

money. A man working for a mutual business association num-j word about the children. Talk about happiness being the keystone .   ,, . , K th .    
bering ten thousand co-partnera could never BO assimilate the I of human development may be all right, but we don't get gold wel"? rooms' shut On^n window* from 
details of management in two years as to qualify him to take|can use till the ore is crushed and washed and the metal shot;the top. Wet a towel, and ti« it 
complete charge of the institution. Yet we elect a mayor and I through the^refining furnace. If ninety-five per cent, of these! about n°8e . S5> ,not t1 Jin]1BJcl""'

race.

city council every two years and expect them to take hold at once 
and carry on the municipal work smoothly, effectively, and eco 
nomically. * 

Even in those cases in which the city government is carried 
over from term to term, the same objections prevail in greater 
or less degree. When the administration changes, there is likely 
to be a complete change in the personnel of the city government 
except for those who are serving the "long terms." This means 
that the incoming officers jire deprived of competent advice and _ __ 
must learn through costly experience what their duties are and;This County Ranks 12th in Maryland 
how those duties should be carried out. The inevitable result is)- List Aceordin* to Report of
WUte of both time and money. • State Insurance Department.

Progressive communities have found the solution to these 
problems in city managership. The administration of the modern

trial love birds were made to see that a marriage license is not a i stand, at .» 
scrap of paper we might produce a healthier and more self-reliant

an Kct
smoke, 

of

I >

AMOCO-
THE AMERICAN OIL CO.

WlCOmWS FIRE LOSS 
WAS LESSENED IN 1921

city is complicated business and demands the guiding hand of an 
expert trained for that very work. There are men available who 
have made a life-long study of municipal government, who know 
urban problems and are trained to solve them, who are fitted by 
education and experience to take charge of the, departments of a 
city, big or little, and place them on a business basis.

It is the duty of the city manager to study the problems of 
the city and recommend to the council the measures for their so-

tion Bureau of the State Ipsurance 
Department of Maryland, issued on 1 
June 1. This county ranks 12th in' 
the list nf the 23 counties of Maryland '< 
whose fire losses have* been ascer- !

. .. -. .   , . . . , . -- ,, .   i taincd and computed by the above lution, to supervise every'department, to appoint and discharge 1 bureau, 
the city employees, to act as expert advisor to the council, to co-i The annual report contains much 
ordinatc work and purchases in such a way as to decrease expense,' interesting information, and (fives 
to handle the thousand and one minor things that come up in the m*nv P01."1"* °" how. thc P"bl ":

Wicomlco's fire louses for the .year 
ending Dec. 21, 1921, were compara 
tively amall according to ntatistic* ; 
just released by tho Klre Investing- I

routine of the day's work. His duties, of course, are subject to 
the limitations of the law by which he is appointed but his powers 
should be broad and his authority unquestioned.

Removed from the perils of political pressure, the city mana 
ger is able to do those things which will result in the greatest 
good to the greatest number. Free from the handicap of having 
to do what some "boss" wants done for selfish interests, he can 
direct the affairs of the city on a high, clean, efficient plane that 
makes for a bigger and better city. A recent campaign cry was 
"more business in government and less Government in business." 
The elimination of the Government from business seems to be a 
more or less hopeless task, but such a draw-back as this could be 
to some extent overcome by putting more business in government.

This is the age of progress and progress demands efficiency 
and business-like organization and operation. No greater pro 
gressive stride could be taken than giving the mayor and city 
council the permanent aid and advioe of a man trained in munici 
pal work.

*^ NEEDED: PINCH HITTERS.
The Salisbury Base Ball Club needs pinch hitters, quite a 

number of them in fact. Those who volunteer will not have a 
chance to step up to the plate in Gordy Park and do a Babe Ruth 
thereby covering themselves with glory, but they will have a 
golden (note the word) opportunity of making it possible for the 
players on the Salisbury team to continue stepping up. swatting 
the ball, and circling the bases.

Ever since the re-organization of the Club, stock in the local 
team has been on the rise. It seems that w« have struck a win 
ning streak and the fans are hopeful that it will last throughout 
the season. While the team has been going strong, however, 
other matters vital to organized ball in Salisbury have been 
somewhat neglected

We refer to the financing of the grand stand at Gordy Park 
Criticisms from those who know make plain the fact that there is 
not a finer ball plant in the country than ours. Others are larger, 
more elaborate, better known, but none is more up-to-date, con 
venient, well kept, or comfortable. The ball park did not arise 
overnight by the rubbing of Aladdin's wonderful lamp, but was 
the product of earnest, persistent effort on the part of a few men 
who had faith in the Eastern Shore League.

Those*men are now calling for help. The grand stand has 
been built and partly paid for. A good many hundreds of dollars 
are still necessary to wipe out the balance due. At a meeting of 
the fans on Tuesday night, this fact was made plain by Presidenl 
Ilimrk who asked those present to show their faith in the Salis 
bury Club by buying additional stock, stock which holds no prom 
ittc of dividends except in the fostering of organized ball for thii 
city.

This appeal to. buy stock is made pubtyc, for it is thc publu 
who must Mipixirt the team just as it is thc public who will enjoj 
the game*. When the.w men. with the interests of the Salisbury 
team at heart, ap|>riMirn you with a subscription blank, give unti 
it hurts. Your divic«< ml» will be paid in happiness and pride at 
least, if not in actual dollar* and cents.

Salisbury new!* pinch hitters. Will you volunteer?

WICOMICAHT1ES. • > '
Chairman banker of the United States Shipping Board teems 

to be averse to taking the "port" out of "Transport."

Marriage licenses can be bought for two dollars f. o. b. but it 
is wtll to remember that what counts is not the first cost but the 
up-keep.

how
fire waste and what to do in 

ase of fires. After covering these 
at length, the report gives statistics 
of thc fires for the nast year, showing 
he causes of the blazes and the 
haracter of the property destroyed.

An interesting part of thc work is 
he report by counties, which shows i 
he number of fires in each county in 
he State *nd the amount of insur- 
ince paid. Out of thc 23 counties of 
Maryland, Somerset had the fourth 
lighest insurance loss for the year. 
The figures for the first four coun 
ties were: Baltimore county, first, 
(185,644.00; Montgomery county, sec 
ond, $151,014.60; Carroll, third, $112,- 
749.27, and Somerset, fourth, with 
$94,241.24. The other 19 counties fol 
low, with Calvert thc lowest, with 
$992.50. Wicomico ranks 12th with 
losses of $50,428.54, and Worcester 
is 17th, with losses of $35,436.94.

Carroll county had thc most fires, 
their total, being 184, while Calvert 
is again the lowest with a total of 8.

SHIP
US
YOUR

C«t Itp mlth mirlwl prim with 
n« r«A*fMUn 4tduclf4. ButUr fM 
fault for crtBM. iwt«t «r »*ur.

far any qMnllljr. 
MOON GIRL C.RKAMERIES

v. IIUR'WITZ, inc.,
5-7 W. Lombard St.,

at Chariot - - HaUlmore
•BrEKBNCEO— N.tl.n.l I'nl.n Hank

N>tl*n>l Marln. H.nk

Trucks For Sale at 
a Sacrifice

low

used

(Inrford trucks nt the new
wlldlOKHlt' COHU, ll'.HS Hgl'llt's lli

tu move them. Also several 
tcuckn . at right t price*.

Residence with guni^c »n, (inlilt- 
boro Street for nale or rent, PIINNC.H- 
xion August first. Apply I*. E. Cni'k- 
ran, Kii.-tnn, Md. Phone 1211. 34-27:1.

SEA-SIDE HOTEL
H. G. Shockley and Claude It. 

Uounds, Props. •
OCEAN CITY. MD.;

Remodeled with several new 
added features.

"Do, Levee's Pay?" asks the Literary Digest. Can't say, but SOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS- 
y-e can y^uch thftt levies pay. ^_ _ LI________;_____ [ 14-166. __,______ _ .'

by the wall to the window.

A Re 
Tire Price

The new QaoJyear 
Cro5j-RibTim.JC.iiJ

Here is a big.sturdy,Ions-wear 
ing new tire built to satisfy the 
buyer on every point of tr.ile- 
age, quality and price.

It is designed especially for the 
man who wants the essential 
advantages of cord tire puri'onrj- 
ance at the lowest possible price.

It is designed to offer the buyer a 
quality product at a price even 
lower than he has formerly pakl lor 
a "long discount" tire. It has a different 
tread from the famous Uovnlysar All- 
Weather Tread Cord a new treat! with a 
deep, clean-cut, cog-like pattern and its 
selling price ranges from 20 to 25 % less.
This new tire is the Goodyear Cross-Rib 
Tread Cord.
like the All-Weather Tread Cord it is liber

4'1 i-inch tire.for example,actu 
ally measuring nearly 5 inches.

1 il e tlic All-Weather Tread
Coui, i'.j foundation is genuine 
Hvh-;;radc lonjj-staple cotton.

Like the All-Wc'ather Tread 
Ct rd.ii- r.mbodics the efficient*

unup ply construction, a Good-
v«:ar patent.

L.:ir tlie All-Weather Tread ford, 
in i he product of an experienced 

rcmpcmy \vl ich. has a world-wide 
repute '.it n to safeguard.
Look at t'.-.e prices of thc new Goodyear 
Crus.s-Kib Tread Cord, listed below.  
Compare these prices with net prices you 
are ;.ske«J to p.iy for "long-discount" tires 
o': unknown reputation, and value.
V.'iiy ta!;e a clur.cc oa such tires? you 
know ic doesn't pay.ally oversize in all straight-side sizes, thc

Compare these prices wit.'i NET prices you arc aikcd to pay fur "Icng discount" tires
30i3K Clincher... $13.50 31x4 Straijht Side $23.50 1U4 Straight Sl.li $27-35 34x4h' Straight Side $32.95 
30x3,'< Straight Side $15.35 32x1 S:r.ii;:htSUe$25.45 3:x4'-;S;.-.-.!i:! ; tSi.:c$31.45 31*5 Straight Sijc $39.10 
3Jx3>i Straight Side $19.75 3.U I Str.tiiihtSul.-$2{i.8O -H ; )','Slight Side $32.15 35x5 Struct" Side $41.05

T>ii<r ftiitl ln:lu.!r nrdnv/.i, lirtr'i ml:' /.«
Goodyear Crvu-Rib Triad Cord Tires ere also nadt in 6, 7 and S inch «'<« for trucks

FOR SALE BY1 . 

' THE R. D. GR1ER & SONS COMPANY
Have These New Tires in Stock ^ 

. • Come Out and See Them and Also The 
Solid and Pneumatic Truck Tires

Phones 38 and 453

1
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Misses Pauline and Mary Wyatt 
spent the week-end in Ocean City.

Mrs.'E. Howard Scott of Philadel 
phia is the guest of the Misses Wailcs.

Miss S. Annie Purnell, of Phila 
phia, spent several days in town last 
week.

Mrs. A. H. Silverman and daugh 
ter Ruth arc spending the summer in 
Ocean City at The Hastings.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Shields spent 
several'days in, town last week with 
relatives.

Mr. Vcrnon PbWoll left on Monday 
for Baltimore, where he will spent 
several days.

Mr. Augustus Toadvine is spending 
several days in Ocean City with Mrs 
Henry Hanna.

Mr. Claude C. Doman spent las' 
week-end in Ocean City with Mr 
Chase Weaver,

*", illlam E. Bonneville and

Mrs. Mark Cooper and son Richard 
recently visited Mrs. I. N. ooper in 
Mardclla.

Miss Rebeoca Wilson spent las 
week-end in Ocean City as guest o 
Miss Ella Shocklcy.

Captain Edward Johnson, of Haiti 
more, is spending some time with hi 
family on Camden Avenue.

Mrs. Blair Klcinfelter, of Lancaster 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
W. W. Larmore.

Mrs. Alvin Hnyman, of Philadcl 
phia, is the guest of her sister, Mrs 
Walter Nelson.

Mr. David Halloway, of Pasadena 
Texas, has been visiting his coUsin 
Mr. C. .C. Hea'tn on Delmar Road.

•s1 -••

Sergeant-Major J. D. MeCne ha« 
iturned to Marine Barracks, Quan- 
co, Va., after visittgg for a. short 
me in this city.
Mr. Wilrr.cr Bombcrger and sister, 

Mils Anna Bombcrger, of Baltimore, 
re visiting their aunt, Mrs. E. T. 
ones, William Street.

Miss Margaret Kcnnerly has re- 
urned home from visiting friends 
nd relatives in Roland Park, Balti 

more.
Mrs

aughtcr, Eleanor, will leave on Sun- 
ay for Ocean City where they will 
pcnd two weeks.
. Mr. and Mrs. Fulton Rounds, Mr. 
nd Mrs. Jackson Round and dai/gh- 
er, Adeline, arc spending sometime 
n Wilkcsbarrc and Dallas, Pa.

Miss Thclma B. Cannon entertained 
he employes of R. E. Powell & Co., 
ast Friday evening at her home on 
Naylor Street

Mr. Olin White, of B?ooklyn, ar 
rived on Saturday   last to visit his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eli White on 
>a,y Street.

Mrs. C. William Teubner and daugh- 
er Betty left on Saturday last for 

Ocean City where they will spend the 
summer.

Mrs. Susan Follitt spent a very 
pleasant time at Ocean City last week 
with a camping party and has re- 
turnod~nrrWr '..-,nc qn UplolTStrCCt. "

Mrs. N. Mungicri, who has been 
visiting her sisters Mrs. Ernest Lu 
cas and Mrs. E. C. Hammerly, has re 
turned to her home in Pittsburg, Pa.

)WN OFFICIAL 
INSPECTS CROPS HERE

Proddent CratchfieM of A. F. G. Inc.,
Pleads for Standardisation of 

Producta from Thin Rich Section.
President Crutchfleld of the Amer 

ican Fruit Growers, Inc., came to 
Salisbury from PitUburg   last week 
in order to look over the crop situa 
tion here and also to hold conference 
wtih his representatives Mr. Mc- 
Gaughran and Mr. Stuart, of the Wi- 
comico Farmers' Association.

Mr. Crutchfleld, himself, conceived 
the idea of forming a fruit selling or 
ganization several years ago arid he 
soon became the head of the new 
force. During the war he acted as 
food administrator for Pennsylvania 
and was considered as one of Director 
Hoover's strongest assistant*.

When interviewed by a reporter 
of The News Mr. Crutchficld was 
planning a tour of all the large farms 
and shipping centres in this territory 
When asked for a statement he re 
plied that the main point which needed 
to be emphasized at this time to 
all growers and shippers was the 
standardization of products. This 
entails a concentration of crops that 
are found to give the most yield, and 
being of the best quality will com 
mand the greatest return to   the

 M rs. Gordv F. Rrittingham and

ike to continue iU polky of construc 
tive marketing ia hopes that, the) 
grower* and shippers would utilixe 
their resources in lucrative trade 
with nearby centres^

VICTIM OF FALL FROM 
HOTEL BURIED FRIDAY

Authorities and Western Union Of- 
flcialH Unable to Locate Home 
or Relatives at Charles Gibson.

Charles Gibson, Western
lineman whjbse fall last week from 
a hotel porth was fajal, was buried 
Friday at Parsons Cemctray. All ef 
forts to reach relatives of the deVd 
man were if vain and he rests in the 
local burying ground as an unknown 
corpse and somewhere there is pos 
sibly a father, mother, sister or 
brother anxiously awaiting word 
from the one they haven't heard from 
for some time. ,t

Wires were dispatched by the au 
thorities and the Western Union Of 
ficials to every possible place where 
the unfortunate victim was thought 
to have connections of some kind but 
they failed to establish any light on 
his former associations and home. A 
special messenger was sent to Phila 
delphia to look up s'omc clues there 
inasmuch as Gibson had cnmc from

farmer. In other words Mr. Crutch- Philadelphia several weeks ago to *-'- "  '  ' *  - But his-whcre_- 
thcrc were

field suggested that/the farmers-put <*?'" tho. locf' for.ccl- J?,ul 
forth their timo »nH .ffnrt. nn i»o,th. abouts in that city whileworth-• va*.lt Kll^ll hi II II. 01 IU ClaVft WO V(IV«Ulbll~ .. | t-!JJ

while crops rather than cultivating a '.completely hidden.
diversified number. Several letters among his effects

The head of this countrywide organ- : Kavc hint of former living in both 
iiation then decfared that the Ameri- Syracuse and Utica, New York, but 

....... - . , .. ................... _.._ can Fruit Growers, Inc., must be cer- thc P°Ilc? of these cities were unable
Francis Gordon and Mrs. Nancy B., tain that the packages which it sells to Kct tne desired information. He 
  - --   - -   ' to its customers are all of a certain '• WBS supposed to be a single man and

standard as many of the sites are companions stated that he was eager- 
consummated by wire, or over the 'v awaiting a letter from his sweet- 
telephone, and the purchaser docs not heart addressed to him at Onley, Va> 
see the goods till they are 'delivered It is thought that if this letter puts in

Ward, Betty, Bella and Georgia of 
Bayonnc, N. J., arc spending sometime 
in Ocean City.

Mrs. F. Selby Fisher and Miss Mil 
dred Love huvc returned from a visit 
to Mrs. M. Scott Starr, of Libertytown 
Md., who was formerly a resident of 
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Hill, Mr. G. C.

to "Rim.
In gradinV and shipping, it was 

pointed out to the reporter, the ut 
most care must be taken and if the !

DRAWS 25,000 VOTES
Mira Lillian Parker Takea Lead Mon 

day But is Pasaed by Miaa Tjn- 
dall in Next Vothf.

Over 26,000 votes have been cast 
by moving picture goers at the Arcade 
Theatre for their favorites in the 
popularity contest. No little interest 
has been aroused over Manager In- 
sley's novel proposition for the selec 
tion of Salisbury's most popular girl 
and the establishing of her In a 
special production to be staged here 
in this city with a local cast and cer 
tain attractive spots, as the- back 
ground for the film.

Conspicuous has been the rise of 
Miss Lillian Parker among the list of 
aspirants for the laurels and her dis 
placement on Monday of Miss Irma 
Tyndall as leading candidate. Miss 
Parker is probably one of the young 
est girls in the contest and yet she 
has many friends who are striving 
hard to put her in the front

Most consistent has been the vot-!, 
ing for Miss Irma Tyndall who since I 
the very outset hag been cither in firstI 
place or second. Miss Louisa Gra 
ham and Miss Lena Dishiell are also 
contestants who have been supported 
by a strong following all along.

The contest closes on Aug. 12 and 
it in-* safe bet that -the- voting will 
run up to the century mark in thou 
sands. Manager Insley is booking 
photoplays of the highest type now 
that the vaudeville has been discontin 
ued during the surr.mcr months and 
movie fans in this city should show 
their appreciation of his efforts b 
increased patronage. It is a well 
known fact that bookings of famous 
stars in worthwhile screen picturixa- 
tiorft demand full houses whenever 
presented in order that a display will

Mrs. Mellssa C. Hsarn, kged 70 
yean, passed away at her late home 
after an Illness of. several months. 
Mrs. Henrn had been a consistent 
member of the Asbnry Methodist 
Episcopal church for a great many 
years. She was a widow of the late

_.....- _...... ..._.
late R«v. Quintan White: 

Surviving her are two sons and]
three daughters: Mr. E. Virgil Henrn, 
Mr. Lloyd Hfearn, Mrs. Ernest Brown, 
Mrs. Lloyd Chandler and Miss Anni 
Hearn. Funeral servcies were hold a 
the late home Dr. Joseph T. 
officiating. Interment was m 
Parsons cemetery.

MILLINERY BARGAINS!! '
We have some wonderfully stylish 

HATS that have been reduced to less 
than they cost us. Vacation days are 
here, a new hat will help to make you 
enjoy them more.

MARIE TAYLOR HECKROTH * 
216 MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

by 
ll-

1 its appearance, matters will be cleared not result in a . tremendous loss for
up. the exhibitor. 

Following is the standing of the

Hill ar,d Miss Stella, Mars were also 
registered as guests from Salisbur 
at the Bellevue-Stratford, Philadc 
phia, last week.

farmer follows the prescribed meth- i to send me young lettuce."
siAa lia %*fill fin*4 tU«*- «n t!-.« lnn_ _•••* ' "VnB mn*nm Wnan't iods he will find that in the long run i "Yes, ma'nm. 

y he will be a heavy winner. Fruits you got?" 
l- ] «nd vegetables arc like the milk that I "Young?

Yean of Discretion. "I asked you ; first 20 contestants in the field of 43:
Irma Tyndall ................... -3040

young I Jean Dushicll -----_______ -2980
/
Wasn't it

Mrs. J. P. West, of Dclmnr, ha 
been spending some time vi'h Mr. an 
Mrs. C. C. Hcarn, Delmar, Del.

Mrs. E. K. Jackson, Mrs. J. I 
Vandcrbogart ore stopping at th 
Bellevue-Stratford, Philadelphia

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Williams left o 
Saturday for Atlantic City where the 
will spend several days.

Miss Maria Ellcgood is visiting he
sister Mrs. Harry Meyer in Dover, fo .,,,., ., jseveral days '^ r - am' Mrs. A. I). Mclson, Mr. and

'  '.. . , Mrs. G. W. S. Taylor are spending!
Miss Isabcllc Howic returned o»UCvrral daw '" Nanlicokc as the)

Saturday last from Dover where »»»  '(.uests of Capt. and Mrs. Frank Trav- I
spent several days. | erii i

Mrs. Ham Frccny and daughter Mr amj Mra fi_ VV/S. Taylor, who ;

It's almost old enough 
itself."   Bostonis delivered on the doorsteps of the I to wash and dress

..  , , _ ... , , u» I city homes, in that their freshness'Transcript. Mrs. Clyde Truitt and daughter, | a(ldg to their attractiveness and sell- |' TT. ,, 
Mary Rosa Lee, and .njcce, Marian ; ; nK qualities. I Two Definitions. Optimist:Mary Rosa Lee, and .niece, Marian : ; nK qualities I Tw° Definitions. Optimist: Sick 
Ellen Perry, arei spending several j Mr. Crutchfi«ld spoke very compli-1 man leaning to ploy a harp, 
days in Ocean City with Mr. ^ and ( menUry of this section and its pro- Pessimist: Sick man learning to 
Mrs. R. McKcnny Price. , ^ uctg and stated that his company shovel coal. N. L. A. Service (Clc-

Mrs. Douglas C. Wcathcrhead en-' 
lertnined the Camdcn Book Club last ' 
Thursday afternoon at 'ho residence 
of Rev. A. C. Holloway, on River- i 
road. - |

company 
is interested in this field and would veland).

Rosalie are visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Harry Mcycr in Dover.

Miss Marguerite Hitch, of the New 
York School of Music, is at her home, 
203 High Street. a

time in 
have re- 

fa v Mr.
and Mrs. A. 1>. Melson, of Chester, 
who will spend the week here.

have been spending some 
Philadelphia and Chester, 
turned home, accompanied

Miss May Coughlin is n guest of her I Mrs. A. H. Locur has returned to 
aunt, Mrs. E. V. Webster, Grccnway her home in Collinswood, N. J., after 
Apartments. Chnrfes and :Mth Street, spending the week wlth-her mother,

, ! Mrs. Wm. Colona, Cooper Street. She
Dr. and Mrs. Harry Gibson undj wai accompanied by her nieces, the, 

daughter Betty, of Lvcsburg, Vn., arc j Mmscs Billy and Emma Lou Colona. 
the guests of Mrs. Irving S. Powell. i ^ H H ^.^ ^ boyg  .

turned home Thursday after spending 
nix wcokti with her patents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. KobcKson at Sunnyhank.

Miss Gertrude Denson is visiting 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. P. 
W. Stcwart near Clnibarnc.

Mrs. Alice Adkiits nml Mi«s Carrie 
Adkins k>ft Queen City Park July 2 
for Burlington, Vt, to camp on Lake 
Chairplain.

Mrs. Lemuel Wyntt ami daughter 
Catherine arc spcriding several duys 
in Ocenn City with her mother, Mrs. 
Kcmlall C. Hastings.

Va. Mr. Phillips spent the week-end 
on the Western Shore and returned 
with Mrs. Phillips.

The Home Department of Trinity; 
M. E. Sunday School, South, will give ! 
a lawn party on the Church triangle,
IVivisioa and High Streets, Thursday   
evening, July '20th. The members of \ 
the. Home Department are especially I 

Miss Kitty Morgan has returned , j nv i tw| t,, De present. Icc'cream and j
from several days of visiting in Hal- ' )lomc ma,\ v ca |< cs will be sold.
timore with Dr. and Mrs. Frank M. i ;
Barclay.

Miss Lucille Gulctte has returned 
home after having visited her sister,

WILLIAM JONES.

William Jones died Tuesday morn
Mrs. Francis Rcese, 'iirWustminiblcr ' ing at his home on the Hebron Road 
for several days ' " c WBS "b""' "> years old and death
.... , , ; came from the effects of paralysis.
Miss Agnes Kennedy, who has been i funeral services will be held at 

visiting Miss Louise Nock on Mary- | Nazareth, Somerset County, 2 o'clock

MILLION DOZEN
We list below a few of the sea 

sonable articles carried' by the 
Great A&P Tea Co. It is not neces 
sary for us to tell you, who are 
acquainted with the value of our 
full line of groceries, of their ex 
ceptional quality. 

The Largest Retailers of Eggs in 0. S. A-

STUFFED OLIVES
17c Small 

Jar
Large 

Jar 29c
Fanry Flump Spai>iith Ollvnt -genuine Hanianilla quality, tluffrtl with iMiriou*. 

nw»et Ptmlrntra. Kat plenty they're healthy. None Ancr at any price. Gttl P*"! 
importation.

Ivory Sonp 3 am cakes..._20c 
I'ulmolivn tfonp- ...... rake Be
Pacific Hand Soap ....ran I Or
(Hcht fnr removing grease, etc.)

Ivory Soip Klukr-i p'<g Oc 
HinMi ....... . - l>k|r fir
Arnmnnin ........12 oz but Z'tr
Wax Lunch roll ........... lOc

Canning time is here so get your supply now while our 
large stocks permit of there

MASON JARS
land Avenue has returned 
home in Biiltin'.nre.

to her iThunwiay afternoon. A widow ami 
i children survive.

To All The Children of
SALISBURY-

THIS COUPON AND 5 CENTS will Admit any child 
to ARCADE THKATRE on SATURDAY MORNING at 
10.30.

You can also Vote for the most Popular Girl in Salis 
bury.

NOTICE!
Have Car of Good Cutting.

WATER MELONS
Rolling- Due at Salisbury on . .^ '

FRIDAY, JULY 21 st
Will sell by piece or in lots. TRY THEM

C. R. HAYMAN
ROCKAWALKIN. - - MARYLAND

-. ._._——————— Phone 18O9 F-15 ..-- '; '

Pints
Dozen 

JAR
RINGS

Quarts 
Dozen

For Package 
of 1 Dozen

A&P Corn Flnke*...
Shredded Wheat...
Grape Nuts    _.______  ...

-J-pkg _7c
--pkg lie

nkir 17r

Post ToaMieH or Kellogg'M Corn 
Flake'. ...   ......_pkg He

Pacific Toilet Paper 
(crepe) (toll . .......

A&P Pinchl Quality Tissue

Pure Peanut Butter, 
!', Ib jar ..............

Gc 

1'Jc 

.15c

COCOA
12c Red Front

Vj III Can
A&P Brand
4 H> Can 15c

3 Pkgc AdamH* Pepsin
Chewing Gum ..........lOc

Wriflcy'N Chrwlnff Gums
pkg .... ——————....... 4c

WeKwm Oil .\__.__pint can 27c 
WeHHon Oil ......quart can .Vie

AAP Salad Oil .(medium
size bottle) ........_ ..17c

Marawhino Cherriox .bottle IHc 
Ked Front Baking Powder

1 Ib can .............. 20c

5 cakes LENOX SOAP 17'c
Cracker Specials

Sultana Tuna KUh '/is.can 15c 
Urd Salmon (Columbia'

River) ... ..........can 25*
Sultana Jelly ..__8 oz. jar I2c 
Jell-O ..... ..........pkg lOc

I'remlum SodaK ......___ ..Ib He
Macaroons ................ _lb 2!>c
Fig Newtonn .............. .pkg 13c

A&P Jelly Powder ---.pkg 9c
New I'ack Pens .._...cun !2!/jc
Tally Ho Shoe I'eg Corn can lOc

A&l' oSle DiHtributorK

Bokar
Coffee Supreme*
AAP S«l« DUlrbutori

35cLbPkg

ORANGE PEKOE

TEA ., ik
13c

1-2 ll> pkg. 25c

THE ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA
GREAT nii»nmiu w i nun lu co.

The Largest Retail Grocers in the World, 
207 North Division St.. SALISBURY. MD.

Lillian Patker ......... _ ....2830
Louisa GTaham --         .2750 
Marguerite Grier ______ i...!480 
Algea Smitrr ________ . _ .1360 
Helen May Jones.    ..,.    .-1080 
Louise Byrd ...   .. ____    1070 
Anna Johnson _ ... ___ -----1040
Margaret Dick ...._..... _   -'880

Blanche Tomlinson ......     870
Lula Naples _ - ___ 1.r .-..  810
Louise Taylor ----- _ _ ... _ -- 880 
Jane Truitt r _________ .... 680 
Nancy Dennis ____ * _____ - BOO 
Virginia Phillips ......... ___ 380
Kllznbeth Coulbourn ___ . __ - 330 
Cornelia Wailes _________ - 300 
Gladys Cleary __________ 280 
Ruth Silverman ______ . _ . 260

The Infallible.
Patient: "What shall I do for in 

somnia. Doctor?"
Physician: "Every evening keep 

repenting to yourself: 'I am n night 
watchman, I am n night watchman, 
I am a night watchman!' "

A Gendeman Came In
The Other Day
Said he would like to get a SPALDING Bathing Suit His 
had become too little for him, and he had given it to a boy 
friend. Hated to give it up, too; he had only been usin» it 
eight years and it was still in flne shape and going svrohff 
toward eight more years of service. It was a  

• 
+r+
Genuine' <

Bathing
Spalding 
Suit

and his experience is only typical. Made of the best ma 
terials and carefully tailored, they assure a maximum of 
comfort, style and service. Moderately priced, too; much 
lower than last year. -;--^-tt,T?vi*t •• ' f?^*5

All styles, one-piece, two-piece, life-guard, etc.
•

..'' ;V,v We Are Agents. *

WHITE & LEONARD_
Druggists, Stationers, Bookseller*?, 

, SALISBURY, MD.

SALE
., -i , . ,^i      .  u0*  » ?%  M '; t'  

:,.-.-v ; ^ :.^ ; v,^,;;^.

oecial
A ' r \ i ' -. ••-'• v; : :^:^ '•  ' ~

SALE

i1.00Gingham House 
Dresses•"... . •.. :*•.-."• ' • ,•-•»• ''•,*, '• *: • ' s,.,

Children's Gingham Dresses
."     ?r . 

8 to 14 Years-—!§yx>
Voile Dresses

NEW, FRESH, SNAPPY STYLES
*.. ' I •' *'./lyO'''•'•'. ?*'&''•'. 'JL'. --i.'ii^«.'.• j'V^' 1 ''.

All Suits, Coats and Presses 
25% Reduction

* •' • iV . \. .- •

$2.98
UP

American
Main & Dock Sts.

. .-£ 'I . .'.\

Salisbury, Md.

'*• t ' "'• ' -•'*'••'*' ''" '',*.' ' i1 ' ' " '*-'. • '. " " '

 y;-^x ' ' ='    •;i^.i*'^?&^^^^
ii.; .iuittVs'iifc.A. ̂ :Ll:.,%iik-:n i,j,! vLi^.^'ill

J«i«'53iitl ' ^^*iiJ 4"f.fe, ji
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talogntphs

CLARA
Mr. Elmer r>i*haroon, of Qnnntleo, 

Wu a visitor here Monday.
Supt. Collln», 01 trie S.ilMbury Dis- 

Itict preached an. Inspiring sermon- at 
Church Sunday morn-Tjlnity JI. K.

M*. '•*
- MM; E,*J. T 

withfi 
*lv«T

*•«*
Ttflor iponi tho past 

r. '.nil Mrs. E. A. Tnylor,

i Mr. to* MriTE. J. Taylor, Misse* 
Anna Rooertxon, Nnorri nnd Ruth 
Taylor vtiitod Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Taylor, of Bivnlvo, Sundny.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Roberts and 
•on, William, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ernest 
Hearn and son, Warmer, made a bus 
iness trip to Salinhury Monday, •--

Mr. Harrv Lankfonl, of Baltimore, 
it spending his vncntian with bin pa 
rents Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lankfonl.

Mils Virgil Lnnkford nnd Mr. 
Harry Robortson attended the ba*e 
ball In Salisbury Thursday.

.Sorry to report Mr». T. J. Hughes 
ill at thin writing.

Miu Dolly Robcrtson and Mr. 
Herman Wninwridht were in Snlis- 
bttry Saturday evening.

Mrs. Annn Wallnco nnd daughter; 
Helen, of Baltimore, are visiting Mrs. 
H. W. Roberts.

Mr. -find Mrs. A. F. Robcrtsnn nnd 
Miss Anna Robcrtson made a busi 
ness trip to Salisbury, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lnnkford en 
tertained at dinner Saturday Mrs. 
Minnie Willing, of Philadelphia, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Willing, of Nan-

Federalburg, Md. spent last Sunday 
with Mrs. trtirtft Caoaey here and 
Mrs. Eart Bromley, of Fruitland.

Rev. and Mrs. Lockwood were Sun 
day callers at the homo of Mr. Charles 
Ennis.

Mr. and Mr*. Roy Ennis were visit- 
ir.R their parents here, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Ennis Sunday.

Picnics and thUntteritorhlB Mtm to 
be the order of the day.

————«••+»——•— ,

MT. HERMON
Mrs. Mattie Wimbrow. of Salis 

bury, is visiting Mr daughUt Mrs. 
Dennis Tiljrhman.

Miu Addi* PaMons, Who ha* spent 
the past two weeks with friends In 
Washington, D. C.. and Virginia, re 
turned borne Monday. 

• The Mt. Herman Base Ball team 
played with Rockawalkln last Tues 
day with the score of 3 to 5 in favor

of Mt. Herman.
The picnic held here last week was 

a success financially.
Regular preaching; service will be 

held next Sunday at three o'clock 
preceded by Sunday School at ~ two 
o'clock.

DOUBLE MILLS
Those entertained at the residence 

of Mr. Robert Bennett Sunday even 
ing were: Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Taylor and daughter Mildred, Mr* 
and Mrs. Fred Hill and two children 
Lee and Edith, Messrs. Raymond and 
Howard Mnrvel and Harry W right

The stork visited the home of Mr. 
and Mn. Kb ox Solowny on July 9 
and left a fine baby girl.

Little William Robinson, son of Mr. 
Elmer Robinson, had the misfortune 
to break his arm. He nnd several of 
his friends were swinging in the barn 
loft when he fell breaking it nt the 
elbow. We wish him a speedy recov-

Llttle Bloekson Gordy, of Delmar, 
is visiting his grandparents Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Barker.

Miss Annabel! Bethards was the 
week-end guest of Misses Carrie and 
Daisy Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Kennerly spent 
the week-end with their daughter, 
Mrs. Robert Ruark, of Aldrrado.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hill entertained 
at dinner Friday Rev. and Mrs. A. M. 
Lockwood and three children, Mor- 
tan. Ellen and Winifred, of Berkley, 
O., Mrs. John and Mrs. Dcnard Lay-

field, of FrniHand.
Miss Edith Hill entertained Friday 

evening .the Misses Hilda and Edna 
Robinson and Annabel! Bethards.

Misses Hilda anil Edna Robinson 
entertained on Wednesday Miss Mat- 
tie and Mr. Levin Barker.————«»«P———— )

ACROSS OCEAN.
The United States naval seaplane 

N-C4 (Read), in 1H19 (May 16-27), 
flew from Trepassy, British North 
Airertea, via the Azores, to Lisbon. 
Portu(ral, 2,160 miles, 26 hours, 45

nlinurrs, actual flying time.
A British biplane (Alocock-Brown), 

In 1919 (June U-18), new frtnrt St. 
John's, N. F,, to Clrfden, .Ireland, 
1,960 miles, in 10 hours, 12 minutes.

The British dirigible balloon R-34 
(Scott), in 1919 (July), flew from 
East Fortune, Scotland, to Mlneola, 
N. Y., 3.1SO miles, in 108 hours, 12 
minutes, and returned from Mlneola 
to Pulham, England,. 8,200 miles in 
74 hours, 56 minutes.

A Spad airplane, in 1821, in France, 
flew at tne rate of 193 miles an hour.

Master. Maxwell Webster, of Bal 
timore, "fi spending the summer 
months with his urandpnrents Mr. 
and Mrs. O. H. Mustek.

Miss -Audrey Lnrmore returned 
horno Saturday nfter boinjt confined 
in tht Salisbury hospital for several 
d»yi. Wo arc ijlad to report her 
condition much in-proved.

? PARK KiLS CHAPfiL ?
Mr. C. M. Dykes nnd family visited 

Mr. Walter Dykes nnd mother on 
Sunday.

Mr. Elmer Pryer spent Sunday with 
Mr. Elmer Ruark.

Mr. George Adkins nnd family vis 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Cnrl Givons .Sun 
day. »

Preaching will be hold nt Parkcrs 
Chapel next Sunday nt 3.00, Kcv. V. L. 
Edmunds will be in rhnrjfo of the scr 
Vice.

Mr. 1/svin Nihlett nnd fnmlly spent 
Sundny with Mr. and Mrs. Joshun 
Niblett.

Mr. W. F. Townscnd nnd family 
motored to Ocoan City Sundny am! 
had a very pleasant time.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kunrk am' 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Alfred Niblett and 
children visited Mr. (loorRc Adlrtns 
and family Sundny evoninif.

Miss Kliznbrth Schclshorn is spen 
ding a few week)) with hiT parents 
Mr. nnd Mrs. C'nrl ScTiclshnrn.

Mr. Hcrmnn I'ryor and family vis 
ited Mr. nnd Mrs. Hownrd Runrk on 
Sundny afternoon.

Mr. Jcssc Tui-ker of Berlin visitec 
Mr. Gorilon IlasllncH and family on 
Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hownrd Runrk, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman I'ryor, Mrs. C. C. 
Smith spent a very enjoyable day ut 
Sandy Hill Friday.

Mrs. Kiln Knark, of Shnrptown, vis 
ited her son, Mr. Howard Kuark, of 
Salisbury.

The Banimore Ctnsapeake & Atlantic Railway Co.
Will Run A

Special Excursion
f ' —TO—

BIVALVE CAMP
Sunday, July 23,1922: . <;

The Steamer Virginia will leave Salisbury and points en 
route named below, as follows:

Salisbury ————:____„__ 9:00 A.M." 
Qaantico ——————————10:00 A.M. 
Alien ——————.—————10:25 A.M^ 
Widgeon —————,.—_.__.10:40 A.M. 
Whit* Haven _———_____10:50 A.M. 
Mt. Vemott ———______11:05 A.M.

Arrive at Bivalve 1:00 P. M, Returning, Steamer will 
leave Bivalve 5:00 P. M. This will be one of the most de 
lightful water trips of the season. Come and bring your 
friends.

FARE ROUND TRIP • $1.00.
Children 5 yean of age, ami under 12 years of age, half fare.

Do You Own An 
Electric Iron

If not, why not take advantage of oar Jnly Iron 
Sale, and be able to do your Ironing in comfort 
during this hot weather.

Many of our customers have availed themselves
of this sale, and we will be glad to send out
either the Rutenber or American Beauty for your

.-• approvaV ^ ' • ... ''•

Call or write our office and have one of these 

irons demonstrated. ' v . .

JJU

Easlern Gas&WicCo.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

- • t '*

Always at ytort Service ', •'

I PARSONSHURG

The July Sale of Silk and Muslin 
it Underwear Continues.

Those who have seen and appreciated its value will not be sorry, for they will have 
profited.. Thbse who neglected to come will be regretful when they hear of their more fortunate 
sister's savings. , . - -*

Mr. Roy Karlnw is spending the 
anmtrjer at Analnmink Pvnnn.

Mrs. Annie R:i|>i> nttd d 
Al|niiMt<-(VlsiUn}f relative •'horv.

both somoj <imc 'dnae^tnr Mrs. C. F. Brown,.,/
Mr.-Manilu* Johnson has purchased 

a new Huick noilnn.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Twilley nnd 

children spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Ix'otmrd.

Mrs. Martin I'ercluo i-i ill nt this 
writing.

Tho annual church pirni.- will be 
held on the camp . ground Tuesday, 
July 25th.

Mrs. C. F. Brown nnd daughter arc 
spending m>me time «t the "Break 
ers", Ocean City, Md.

^VJ ; 14.25 Gowns, special at...__ .______$2.85
t .\ :i - -X' |7.00 Gowns, special at____.______ _$4.fi5
' $7.50 Gowns, special at____._.__^_.$5.00

$9.50 Gowns, special at_______.___$&IG

n-
i ST. LUKES.

Sunday- School nnd preaching ser 
vice nt St. Luke's next Sunday »t i!.:lO 
and II 1". M. Everybody mine. i

Rev. A. M. IjiKi'Wood, (,f Hcrkey, I 
O., in spending hU vnoution with re I- ! 
atlvea hero. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Pcnard Layflold mo- ' 
tornl t« Snow Hill liixt Snturilny and '
•pent llu- nijrht with Mr. nnd Mr.H. J. 
W. liykes. On Sunday tln>y nil mo- 
torixl to 1'ulilic Ijxndini; nnd spout a 
delightful day on the shore there.

Mifi.s MyrtK- nnd El»io Frit*, of 
Whitesburi;, bnvo lii'cn'viHitinR nt the 
home of Mrs. Willic Hill.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lnudie Lnyfleld, of 
Fruitlnnd, Mr. Wilton liykcs. of Snow 
Hill, Willio Austin ami Olive Smul- 
len of Olivet, Mr. Krnnk Irykcs, of 
Oivot, wen1 Sunday vitllvrx nt Mr. 
and Mrs. ohn Ijiylic-lds.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Smullcn, Mr. 
nnd i Mm. Fred Smullvn spvnt Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Smullcn, of 
Princess Anne.

Mr. Henry Smullcn nnd fnmily, of ( 
ParsonburK'. wcro Sundjiy vi»itor» at 
Mn GcorRv Williams.

Rev. and Mrs. Ix>rkwood, Mrs. 
Mary II. LuyJirM and Mr.i. OcorKc 
I). Utyfleld spent Thurwluy with the

- former's uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Kred 
Hill, of Double Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. <»• Miller spent Sun 
day with Mr. anil Mrs, Glasgow.

Quite a few of our people went to 
Sandy Hill Sunday.

Mr*. Elijah dley and family, of

1 $8.00 Silk Chemise, special at________$2.00
' $3.50 Silk Chemise, special at_______ ..$2.35

$4.00 Silk Chemise, special at. — ______$2.65
$5.00 Silk Chemise, special at..._ ...... _$3.U5
$5:50 Silk Chemise, special at_______$3.65

<76c Corset Covers .special at——————— 50c 
$1.50 Corset Covert, special at———————$1.00 
$2.00 Corset Covers, special at—————— .$1..'15 
$2.25 Corset Covers, special at———————$1.50 
$2.75 Corset Covers, special at-— ————— $1.85 
$3.50 Corset Covers, special at... ——— ...-$2.35

$2.25 Silk Vests, special at.. .._—_. ...... $1.50
$2.60 Silk Vests, special at—. ————— .....$1.65
|»:?B"si»k Vrats, special at.—....—._. .$1.86

$3.50 Silk Teddies, special at......____$2.35
$6.60 Silk Teddies, special at__.__ . __ ..$3.65

$4.00 House Dresses, special at.——^.....$3.15 
$2.50 House Dresses, special at.._...__$1.98

$1.50 and $2.00 Bungalow Aprons, special at $1.19

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

'Our Advertisement Is Alive 
Today As Usual i

Brimful With Money-Saving Possibilities
1 , . cal1 your fPec'al attention to onr all-week I
I special on "Asco" Maine Corn, Quality Tomatoes, Cakes, I
| Sun-Maid Seeded Raisins, Norway Mackerel, Tomato I
| Puree. . . I
i The Cost of Living Is Less in an \ 
I American Store I

ZlSJtaia Street, Cor. E. Church and Isabella Streeti 

( Regular 15c Can

"Ascp" Main Corn
The very choicest Maine corn, phckrd with all its natural flavor.

Quality Always the Same 
"Asco* (\f\

Coffee> 29C
A treat awaits you If you 

hnve never used "Asco Coffee. 
We guarantee it to be the best 
cup you ever drnnk, and if not 
all we claim for it, we will glad 
ly refund the full price paid.

"Asco" 
Evaporated

Milk
tall am 9c

Gold Seal

Macaroni

"Asco" 
Older

Vinegar
. .„, 16c

Ginger Ale
Lot. 1OC

Regular 15c Can

Quality Tomatoes
Sugar

Corn
9c

Your opportunity to save more money. ••'. ''«' 

Hctfcr Bread for Less

can

Blue Rone

Rice
ib.pt, 9c

Tender

Peas

Tomato

Puree

Money

Victor Bread
Lo.l 6c

These his;, wholesome loaves 
are sold only it) our Stores.

Regular 5c Babyneguiar ac itaoy *| g^

NorWay Mackerel -"• 3 '« 10c
Tender, fat, white mackerel. It will pay you to buy n tub for $4.00. 

This price very special.

Direct Importation From
the Finest Tea Gardens

of the World

AscoT %ib1?rTeas d» 1^-C
Ib pkg 23c; Ib pkff 43c 

o matter whether you' serve 
our teas hot or iced you'll find 
them equally satisfying.

V, 
No

Franco-American

Tomato Soup ~ 5c
A bargain you rhould not miss.

N. B. C.
Cheese 

Tid Bits 
IK 29c

VanilU
Bars 

II. 21c
Regular 20c Pkjr

Sun-Maid Seeded
Big, luscious raisins with see< 

nerved as a fruit for breakfast.

Raisins cul lo
is removed. Delightful stewed nnd

15c
More Big Values

"ABCO" Cracker Dust—--pkg lOr 
"AKCO" Bread (•rumhH.---pkg Klc 
"A»co" White Hist. Vinegar hot 12c 
"AKCO" flaking Powder Ib can 17c 
Best Pink Salmon. —— ..--can 12c 
Alawkn Ked Salmon......can 2.1c
Talcum Powder..-.-...--can lOc 
Pure Witch Ha*el--.-----bot ir*

Rich Creamy
Cheese " 23c

Our stores arc headquarter.! 
for the fincr.t quality whole- 
mill: cheese.

" Prepared Mustard 
jar 12c

"Asca ' Com 6
Big, crisp' flakes. You'll like these bolter than any you-over tasted. ,

Gold Seal

Flour
12 Ib.
bag

You can't buy better flour, so 
why pav more?

"AHCo" 
Sliced

Bacon 
pkg 17c

California 
Sunsweet

Prunes
Ib.

Ice Cream
Salt 

big b>8 1 5c
Quality

Chocolates
n,. ix» 49c

HrE AD ACHES
Arise more fronf

EYE TROUBLES 
Than JL .from any other cause

PROPER GLASSES
ar« th« only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY *
Ov«r 3O Y««r«' E»p»rUno»

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

Otfio* Hours B a. m. lo B p. m.
Salisbury, MJ,129 Main 8tr«wt

grind our own Lcnaee Factory on Pr*mls*«

I
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A Corner In Sports On The Eastern Shore Of Maryland

JL _____ ____________________•_________________.____ J

DIAMOND DUST
One of the most pleasing facts to be

. noted in the play of the White Clouds 
during the past week has been the, 
marked development of Wolfe's style 
uf action at third. Some time ago a 
hasty glance at the working of the in 
field combination would have suggest 
ed a weak link on the extreme left j 
side of the diamond. However Wolfe | 
has apparently recognized somo of his ; 
weaknesses and by perseverance nnd; 
h»rd play hai succeeded in elimJnat-i 
ing the main troubles. He judges I 
the bounders more accurately and is { 
learning to go to the left side after 
halls labeled for hits. There are but 
few players in the league who pos 
sess a better throwing arm and he

• has started quite a few double plays 
here of late. . * * *

Everybody Is pleased with the work, 
of Hart, the new backstop. The big! 
fellow is a veteran in the game and 

_knows nil the .arts and wiles that are, 
employed to put the other fellow to a 
disadvantage. "Bill" steadies his pit 
chers in the pinches and few thefts 
are perpetrated by the opposing base- 
runners after 'the reach the initial 
hassock. But Hart's main asset is 
his consistent clouting and fans have 
come to rely upon him for a score 
when he picks up the dirt in front of 
the plate and rubs it on the old trust 
worthy bludgeon. v

Kunosh and Warren are a fine tenm 
around the midway station and the 
phrase, "Warren to Kunosh to Thomp 
son" is becoming as familiar to the 
Salisbury crowds as the one mode fa- 
nvous by Connie Mack's trio. "Barry to 
Collins to Melnnis." Kunosh is a 
graceful handler of grounder* that 
come his way while Warren has been 
in the habit of going to the deep short! 
field, making n clean pickup and get-' . > 
ting his throw off in time to beat tho ', roconioicp 
runners after they reach they initial t*H, 
elongatcd form stands him in good J*J", u. r? 
stead and hia far-renciihg mitt has, £*m°r.1<{Ec 
W£n the applause of the fans more: ^ rlll"clu 
than once.

UNOFFICIAL BATTING AVERAGES OF WHITE CLOUDS 
(Including Monday'9. Game)

Hart, c.
Thompson, Ib.
Adams, p.
Wright, l.f.
Warren, s.8. .
Brown, c.f, -
Kunosh, 2b.
Wolfc, 3b.
I learn, p.
May, p.

A.B.
24
47
95
94
44
42
23
55
22
26

R.
2
6

15
7
3
4
5
5
1
1

H.
* 8

12"24
28'
10
9
4
9
3

, 3

. P.O.
.338
.255
.253
.244
.227
.218
.174
.163
.136
.116

tlonal stunt of the afternoon when he 
raced back to the fence and speared 
Adam's long drive with one hand. 
Hearne, on the mound for Salisbury, 
held his opponents in check through-

and

FOR SALE—One-TWO TON SAN- 
dow Truck. Good condition. J.Ed 

win Phillip, Sharptown, or B.' H. 
Phillip, Salisbury, Md. 32-274.

bad hole in both the I FOR SALE—ONE SET OF
Scales. Cheap. S. R. Harvey, 31!» 

30-284.innings. A quick double piny killed Na7|"'r street.
a rallv by the crabber* in the last Naylor htreeu
frame. Murphy had opened up with | —
a slashing single to right and with FOR SALE— LATE FLAT DUTCH
Ditnmr up, the fans were pleading { Cabbage Plants. Apply to H. O.
for a home run. The best the short-1.Hall, near Snow Hill Koa-1, Route 4.
stop could do wns to send a liner; 30-292.
down to Kunosh who quickly smother- :
ed the pellet nnd whipped it over to I
big Thompson in time to bent Murphy [
.back to first.——————••»*>•«•-—————

WE ARE IN THE MARKET FOR
clean Winter Seed Rye, Virginia Gray 
Winter Turf and Red Rust Proof 
Seed Oats. Hamilton Bros., CheriUm,

31-270.

Perfect Equality—Father—"Why is 
it that you are always at the bottom 
of Uie class?"

Johnny—"It doesn't make and dif 
ference, daddy: they teach Uie same 
things at both ends."—Western

HOUSE FOR RENT—FURNISHED,
for three months. Modern conven 
iences, best location in Salisbury.' 

Nice yard and shade. Apply to Lock 
Box 27G, Salisbury, Maryland. T-893

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS.
Reference required. Apply 304

Camden Avenue. 299.

Christian Advocate (Cincinnati).

- Always Be Yourself.—Truculent 
Bill Collector—"Are you Mr. SmithT"

H. Foflks, RPI)., Salisbury, Md. •,' 
District No. U—-Salisbury—Donald *

Graham, R«r>., j&ilUbury, Md.; Tlmr
man Mltchell, Hem., Salisbury, Mil. 

District No. JO—Sharptown—,/. ii. ,
Taylor, Pern., Rivet trin, Md.; W. 04'"'

the undersigned, is Receiver, will of 
fer at public sale to the highest bid 
der, the following described proper 
ty:

FIRST: AD that lot Improved bv R
banking house, situated on the North . . . , _. . 
side of Main Street. In the Village of i Gravonor, R0p., Stmrptown, Md. 
White Haven, Tyaskin Election Dis- j District No. H—Delmar— L. 
trict, WieoKico County, Maryland, it Hearn, Dem., Dclmnr, Iw,} D. 
being the same land which was con-' Fotkey, Rt-p., Dolrr.ar IJ«'I. 
veyed by Adolphus J. White and District No. 12—Nnn»icnkc— L. 
others unto H. A. Bames and others, \ Water», Dem., Bivalve, Mil.: M. 
by deed, dated October 30th, 1920, 1 Messick, Rep., Nnnticoke, Md.

TT.
II.

.T. 
F.

and recorded among the Land Rec- > District
?p., 1 
No. 13—tJnnvJcn—C. L.

Mr. Smith (me*kly)-r-"No, 
I'm my roommate."—Record.

sir,

ords for Wicomico County, Maryland, I Dickcrsan, Dem., Salisbury, 
in Liber J. C. K., No, IgeJFolio 7. A ' Peter'Bounds, Rep., Salis

A ROOM FOR RENT—ALL CON-
veniences. Apply to 1302 N. Di

vision Street. 234

IN MEMORIAM.

SALE—400 ACRE WATER
front farm near Colonial Beach, 
Westmorland County, Va. Con 

veniently located to wharf, store's, 
etc. Will sell all or part. Priced

IN MEMORY OF OUR MAD ALINE.

Our daughter how we did deplore 
The day you were taken from OUT

door.
Our home will miss your kindly face. 
And there'll Ike none to take your

place.

Hall, Va.

FOR SALE—A SMALL SAFE AS
good as new. M. T. Hcckroth, 216

j Main Street. 298.
PC
CsffORN FOR SALE—Apply TO BEN- 

nett & Williams, L. Atwood Ben-.548 , 
.404! 
'.429

nett, Salisbury, Md. T-118.

Poke Whaien and his charges down 
In Parksley seem to be getting an un- 
usual number of bumps recently and 
quite naturally followers of the sport 
are seeking a' cause for the setbacks 
to this one time invincible club. Cer 
tainly it still possesses the same num- 
her of demon sluggers that over 
whelmed the various twirlers in the 
league with an unrr.iatnkeablc dread 
when they were called upon to face 
the array of hitters in a^ critical ir-1 - 
ment. And the team does not look 
weak in the field. It probably play* 
more inside ball than any of the 
other nines in the circuit. And so by 
the processes of elimination and dc- 
duclion we conclude that a cog has 
slipped somewhere on the inside and 
that the fighting spirit has therefor 
been materially lessened. It IK an 
accepted theory that when dissension 
and petty troubles creep into the 
ranks of an outfit that it as a whole 
is going to suffer. And they say thit 
everything is not going so smoothly

.429; FOR SALE:—BEAUTIFUL NEW

.4141 bungalow with five rooms and bath. 
i large cellar and all modern con-

WIIITE CLOUDS REGISTER FIVEjvcnicnces. Fine location. Reasonable 
WINS IN LAST SEVEN STARTS .price. Easy terms. Apply to Elmer

C. Williams Salisbury, Md. Imroedi-
MONDAY.

Salisbury 2; Laurel 1.
TUESDAY. 

Salisbury 0; Laurel 2.
WEDNESDAY. 

Salisbury 4; Piirksley 3.
THURSDAY. 

Salisbury &; Parksley 2. 
Salisbury 2; Parkslcy 4.

SATURDAY. 
Salisbury .'(; Ctisficld 0.

MONDAY. 
Salisbury 3; Cambridge 1.

ate possession. 7-184.

FOR SALE—$10,000 OR MORE CITI. 
sens Gas Company bonds 6% per 
manent investment at par. L. At 

wood Bennett. T-560

' FOR SALE—TIRES FROM « TO
i $15. All sizes. Victory Vulcanlz- 
i ing and Battery Store, Salisbury ,Md. 
!T-146 .

we 
brief on earth thy stay;

The Lord knew best to call thee home 
And some day he'll call us to come.

We'll meet together in that bright
home,,

Where tear's and sorrow never come; 
The vail of ir.ystry will be rend, 
Then O, then we'll comprehend.

God bless thy little one's so dear. 
And keep them tenderly in thy care.

Elleirood. Freeny & Wailed, Solicitor*.

Mortgagee's Sale.
By virtue of tho authority and 

power of sale contained in mortgage 
from Thomas B. Disharoon and Thco- 
dostt Disharoon. to The Salisbury 
Building, Loan & Banging Association 
of Wicoraieo County, Maryland, now 
the Salisbury Building & Loan As 
sociation of Wicomico County, Mary 
land, dated October 8th, 1918, record 
ed among the l^and Records of Wi- 
'-•m'co <>'>ntv.' Maryland, in Liber 
I. A. T. No. 73, Folio 440, default 
having been made in said mortgage, 
the undersigned will offer for sale 
at public auction at the front door 
o/ the Court House in Salisbury, Wi- 
comii'3 County. Maryland, on

Saturday, August 12th, 1922,
at the hour

of 2.00 o'clock, P. M., all that lot or 
parcel of-.land situate in Canr.dcn 
Election District, Wicomico County, 
Maryland: On the North side of and 
binding upon South Street, and on 
the West side of and binding upon 
Powell Street, having a frontage of 
fifty feet on Powell Street, and a 
frontage of elghtv feet on South

valuable vault door will be sold With 
the building and land.

SECOND: The following personal 
property located In the said banking 
house: One (1* '•••Mwriter desk, one 
(1) typewriter, one (i) adding ma 
chine ami stand, nine (9 i chairs, one 
(1) stool, one (f) desk for general 
posting, two (2) waste paper baskets, 
one (1) stove and pipe, one(l) stove 
mat, one (1) finger moistener, .four 
(4) stamps, two (2) single Ink wells, 
one (1) kerosene can, one (1) brush 
and one (1) pencil sharpener.

Isbury. Md.
District No. 14.—Wlllnrds-J. H. 

Phillips, Dem., Willnrds, Mil.; G. K. 
JacV.aon, Rep., Willards, Md.

District No. ir>— Hehron—S. T. 
Ellis, Dem., Salisbury, Md.; R. S. 
Pusey, Rep., Salisbury. Md.

District No. 10— Fruitland—Nor 
man E. Caroy, Dcrr.., Kruillnnd, Md.j 
N. Paul Carey, Itap., Fruitland, Mil. 
30-183 ' -

at 10.30 A. M. on the premises. Tcnrre~af-sale—Cashv - - --——/-

Street, bcinfsgot 
i 2 on plot of the

Watch over them 'till I
y in I 
Ife is past,

Take them to be with her at last.

288.
B« mother, 

FRANCES BRADLEY.

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

No. 1 of Block No. 
Lavinia P. Hastings

land recorded among the Xand Rec 
ords of Wicomico County, Maryland, 
in Liber J. T. T. No. 33, Folio 167, 
and being the same land conveyed to 
the said Thomas.B. Disharoon by con 
firmatory deed from Elvin G. Layfleld 
and Elijah tayfteld dated October 8th, 
1913, and recorded among the Land 
Records aforesaid in Liber E. A. T. 
No. 84>, Folio 338. 

This property is improved by a ros-

-Cash. Title papers

GEORGE W. PAGE, Receiver. 
A. W. W. WOODCOCK, 

Assistant Attorney General, 
Attorney for the Receiver. 

82-287.

STATE OP MARYLAND

STATE ROADS 
COMMISSION

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

OFFICIAL LIST
—OF THE—

Judges and Clerks
OF ELECTION

OFFICE OF THE P.OARD OF SUP 
ERVISORS OK ELKCTIONK I OR 

WICOMICO COUNTY.

Salisbury, Md., July 5, 11122. 
Tho Board of Supervisors of Kloa- 

tions for Wicomico County havinc 
selected nnd appointed the Coir, 
lowing named persons to he .ludiros . 
and Clerks in tho sevornl votinir dis 
tricts of Wicomico County hereby 
give notice of name nnd (iiMrvs.; of 
each portion so selected, and also the 
political party which tha Supervisors 

i intend each party '-i? represent. Tho 
! law makes it the duty of Sunortfi'ors 

Scaled proposals for building one'to examine into any complaint which 
section of State Highway, as follows: m»y be made In writing agninpt ]>cr-

sons so selected, nnd Ui remove nfly 
such person whom, upon inquiry, they 
shall find to be unlit or incapable. '

W. E. SHEPPARD, president,"4
C. L. GILL1SS, '•
S. A. GRAHAM,
W. II. INSLEY, Clerk.

idcnce. 
Terms of sal

Wicomico County, Cont. Wi-21. One 
section of State highway from Salis 
bury toward Snow Hill for a distance 
of 2.0 miles (Concrete) will be re 
ceived by the State Roads Commis 
sion, at its offices, 001 Garrett Build 
ing, 'Baltimore, Maryland, until 12 M. 
Standard Time, on the 1st day of! ————' . ', 
August, 1922, at which time, and District No. 1—Barren Creek—^lid- 
place they will be publicly opened gesT Isaac J. Wriirht. Dem. Mar.lrju. 
and read. JMd.; Peter Grohnm, Rep., Athol. Md, 

Bids must be made upon. the. blank 1 Clerks: E. L. Vcnahln, Dem.; Mnr>!<>!a, 
proposal form which, with spcciflca- j Md.; Jan-.es F. Wilson, Kcp., Mut- 
tlons and plans will be furnished by " ' """ 
the Commission upon application and 
cash payment of $1.00, as hereafter 
no charges will be permitted.

FOR SALE:— TEN ROOftTHOUBE
______________________ i Complete with all modern conven

iences on Corner Hazel Avenue and
RKPOHT OR TIIK CO*I>ITHIM OF o—ui. Otrppt Coirmuniote with Tfc« K«.«ern Rtinrc Trust <•«>. .Urt omitn street. loirmunicaie wiin 
it. riKitiom tinmriir. *t < •miiri.igr in ' Mrs. Lemuel. WyBtt. •
the State. of Mirvlincl, »t tlie> close of T-2'18

Phone 189J.
batalncaa Jn»e 3Otl>,

Hf-aonreea.
Loam and Discounts. ................ t4.T2S.ISS.S9 1
Overdrafts, secured nnd unsecured, ... &.STV.M >

I LATE FLAT DUTCH CABBAGE
Plants for sale. 15c. per 100, here. 
Sent postpaid, for $2.00 oer 1,000.

»ocks. Honda, securitlea etc......... ;.tu,J4».jo. 2nc. per 100. .Celery plants 50c. per
i:vi-i;iiiiiiK is nut (cum* »« BIIIUUHH.Y lin'iiV^i'inu'es ''"'"''''»i iwoo 1°°. postpaid. W. Irving Tilghman, 
down in the Virginian camp. A few , Furnire amiKiitu'res.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.".'.'.'.'.' ui.ui.Ti Plant Grower, East New Market, Md.

T-213.critics have assailed certain methods ,^frKi-al ^tairO^........„„..»;«>.« phon nur|ock 8GF21.
,.f U.nnmif Wknlitn anA tuminrlAtfl MortlfaUI-'h and Judgments of Record. 2,616.1 II.SVor Manager whuien ami wounded . Uue lnim National .stair and Private i ———————————————————
pride nnd hurt feelings have handi- Banki and Hankers andTnut Com- 'NOISELESS TYPEWRITER—LAT- 

•< capped the ability of several of his < - P«ni«.d°'*"' h *"„"',!'"?•••••••• '!!'iS« : est Model in practically new con- 
stars. The evening after the doubje- ,S«"SiB?nr?i«Hn. &:"::::\" 'iSSU 1 dition for sale at less than one-

«J.i".oo half regular retail price. Standard 
Ipica type. May be seen by appoint- 
: mcnt. Box 187 Care The News. 
120-187.

This la to rlvt nolle, that the sabscrlbav 
has obtained from Ui. Orphans' Cciurt fee 
Wlcomleo County. In the State of Maryland, 
letters of administration on the personal es 
tate of

HANDT A. ADKINI
late of Wlcomlro County. All persons hav- 
In* claims sislnit tba de<*ased are hereby 
varned to exhibit. s*jsW with vouchers there 
of, lea-ally authentleaUJ. to tha subscriber, on 
or before tha

lick «ter af JasuMn. 1(11
th«» may otherwU. bv law be nclgded from
all the benefit of said eatate. Given amder
mi band and seal this 20th day of July. 1»I2.

H. CARLTON ADKINB.
„ Taat:—J. W. Daahlell. Rec. of Wllla.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

This Is to ilva notlo* thai the sabaarlbtr 
ha. obtalnxl from th« Orpkans* Court for 
Wkomloo County, la UM SUt* of Msrrlaul. 
Idlers of administration on I he ixrsonal aa-

........header with Parkslcy on the local dia- | Due from Auurovtd iificrve Anota 
mond Shopke the visitor's pitching j ^tfffi*..^T.nd rlal'Snal 
ace and I-'itzburger, the heavy hitting Jtoiet.......... ..........iwn.Tui.
right fielder, were on Main Street in 
front of the Arcftilc discussikc with

Gold Coin................ V.29V.OO
Silver Coin. Nickels and 

Cents................... lt.llg.4t lia.73341outsiders rather unfavorably the af- ;Mlsc.lliaeoii'A««i;V.V.V.V......„::: iJiSIa FOR SALE—FOR TOURING CAR.
fairs of their club. It is very likely j .. . , . • ^ .! 1918 Model. In running order. Will 
then that the league leaders will con-I i*iVbiii«i.a'.' " i sell reasonable. Robert M. Sey- 
tinue to slump until a higher morale I Capital Stock pildln................... its.sso.oo i mour. Route 1, Parsonburg, Md. 303
i, effected an-.on, the pl.vcrs. '- »3 «°M

tale ot
I.OIS I. M. DB FORBK8TER

late of Wlcomleo County. All t>eraona hav- 
Inir claims atalnst the deceased are hereby 
warned to exhibit same with .voucher! 'here 
of, lecally authenticated, U tha mbecrlber. oa 
or before the

Ilia «.? af Janaary, I Ml 
they may otherwise by law be .leladad from 
all the benefit of .aid estate. Given under 
my hand and seal this 20th dav of July. 1922 

GEORGE W. MOORE.

W. DMhlell. Rat. af Wllla.

at the expense of the purchaser. No bids will be *«e«ived unless ac-

32-875.

JAMES E. ELLEGOOD, 
Attorney named In mortgage.

WOODCOCK A WEBB, Attorneys.

Sheriffs Sale
quli 
the

Much criticism has been
I.Tr.t and taxea paid............... an.J4l.ail

DuetoNsl'l. Stall' and Privo.tr, Hanks 
\and Bankers and Trust Companies, '

WANTED
against the work of several of the oihtr ih»n rcstrve. ............... :t6,m.Mi WANTED—GIRLS TO LEARN CI
umDiroi in the leatrue mmcii and PR- i Due to approved RuervcAmnti...... ___.__, „„_ ^.v.__ «r. n... ™v,n. lo.mlnn

'•i

umpires in the league games and r>s- I DfvldrndV unpaid """ 
pecially loud have been tho complaints locposlu (Drinand). 
emanatine from Cambridge whcro

I spectators have atributed the loss of 
several games to incoirect decisions.
.While a major portion of the quetli'-n.
ing of the arbiter's judgment on the 
'part of the onlookers and plovers 
; comes as n rttutt at nrejuiljcod ylew- 
;p«u»t;' s»ll whVre*rt" to. gorWnUy di.i- 
•pui*>), investjpation should be > made
for in some instances some of the
umpire's work has been wocljully.

»,7U.«5 1 Knr . We pay while learning.
Subject In Check.....II.SUD.S47.IS
Ca.lltlcates uf Deposit U.97$.00 
Cerllflfd Checks ....... 7.00I.TI
Cashler'k Checks out- 

slandinir .............. U,«2a.M I.IH 7O.03
Deposit, (time):

Savln«» and Special... «.TO>.5U.«J

NOTICE TO CBEOITOI

OF VALUABLE

Residence and Personal 
Property.

NEAR SHAD POINT. MARYLAND,
Under and by virtue of a writ of 

Fieri Facias issued out of the Circuit; 
Court for Wicomico County, Mary 
land, at the instance and for the use 
of T. L. Ruark & Co., a body cor-

jporate of the State of Maryland, 
against the goods and chattels, lands* 
and tenements of Leonard S. Fields 
and Beulah Fields, and to me directed, 
I have levied upon, seised and taken

I into my possession all that lot or par 
cel of ground situated and being In 
Trappe Election District said Wicomi 
co County and on the Westerly side 
of and binding on the County Road 
leading from Shad Point to Krultlaml

The successful -bidder will be re- 
luired to give bond, and comply with 
he Acts of tjie General Asemmy of 

Maryland, respecting contracts.
The Commission reserves the right 

4o reject any and all bids.
By order of the SUte Roads Com 

mission this 18th day of Jul- 1922. 
L. H. 3TEUART, Secretary. 

JOHN N. MACK ALL, Chairman. 
80-269.

Thla I. to tlva notice that tha subserlber, .. 
has obtained from the Oruhana' Court for. near the Village of Shad Point, and

tale ot

Experienced help earn from $12 to 
! $20 a week. Apply to Seidcnberg & | 
1 Co. Branch, American Cigar Co., 
i Lake Stret, Salisbury, Md. I'hope.500.

STANFORD C. CULVER
,"' eSl

. 
weak. President Miller should mderiv-

of deposit fur money borrowed. 107."00.00
ReaerVol for T««i-s................ u.aa.uj
I.laMIUles other than- those above '

slsled............................ 7.B6I.OS
Total..................IIO.u-J4.i23 ti i

SUte of Wsrrlsorl, Counl jof Rorcbrilrr. aa.

NURSE
J,uly,

1 8. Irumire Hox ITOT ,G«re'
It—17i). • •/-•'"________

MISCELLANEOUS

or before, the

lb..™ lh«r.

•f Jajiaarr. llli

Fields by Flora E. Powtll, by deed, 
dated June 5th, 1811. and recorded 

! among Ihe aforesaid Ijind Records
,,f. J^slly authenticated, to tWrabacriber,'on in Liber E. A. T.. No. 74, Folio 470,

also one Kingsbury Upright Piano, 
and I berebv give notice that I will 
offer all the rights, title and interest 
of the Said Leonard S. 'and Bcvilah 
Fields in' and to both said, real and

companied 
the sum

?d by a 
of Five 1

Ikrs, payable to the 
Commission.

certified check for 
Hundred ($600) Dol-

State Roods

dela. Md.

tkay may otherwise by law 14 axcludeil from 
all the .brnaflt of said estate. (Ihnrn uader 
my hand and seal tals 6th a>y of July. l«22/

8UIH NICHOLil CUUVBB.

3(W1»4.

NOTICE TO CRIDITOM.

or to cct the he.U umpires posible 1. J. O. Mill.. Cashier of Ihe above named
under tlio snlnrv eonditinnt in that a ' laiUlullon. do snlrinnly swear that the atovp the salary conditions.o^thtU a . ttac lo lht M of rar knowlcdllo
game is decided bv 
prowness of a team and not by a 
wrong deri«'nn on the part nf the 
diamond chief. Without a doubt. 
Salisbury's chances for winning the 
second encounter on Tall Cedar Day 
were kilM in the vcrv first inning 
bv poor decisions at thjrd nnd home. 
On the whole, however. It is the 
oninion of the writer that the um 
piring has ben above oar.

————— mtm —————

Hummer Fails To Get 
Revenge On Salisbury

Former While Cloud Allows Three
Ruiw While Teamtnates Fail to

Score at CrUdeM Saturday.
No mercy was granted by the White 

Clouds to the offerings of their form 
er teammate, Mummer, when they

Hubwi

'" °HKNJAMJN 8. INStEV. Nplary Public. 
Corrtct-AUesti

IJF.O. W. WOOI.KORi). 
CALVIN HANKINUTON. 
FREDERICK II. KLKTIUIEH.

Dlrcrton.

J. O. Mll.l.S. Catblar.

This la to »l«e notice that the aubacrlber
Tn i r>xin rr>D ntr-lw nlu> obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
TO l,fc.NU FOR Illbll , Wicomico County. In the Blale of Maryland. 

tirade First Mortgage, faros, prop- i letter* of administration on the personal rt-
crty. For terms write Herbert C. j uu of GKORGE W stULLIVAMsijcrllK-d and iworn to before m« Ihli l(|h • Fooks, 723 Munscy Bldg., Baltimore, 1 uu Or Wicomico County. All paraaaa hav- 

KKNJA.l?5i s IN«l PV «„,.-, P..MI. Md." 29.108. In, claim. ...Inat tb. AHfto* are hereby

• > - • RAesrtrii..- il'ield* in and to ootn said, real ana 
fafl. T^a»i ufljnfu.«. personal tn-operty at nsblic" .sale tb 

the' highest liidder at the Friht I>«o» 
of the Court House for «uid Wicomico 
County, at Salisbury, Maryland, on

Saturday, August 12th, 1922
at TWO O'CLOCK, P. M.

OFFICIAL LIST
—OP THE—

Registration 
Officers and Judges

OF ELECTION

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF SUP 
ERVISORS OF ELECTIONS FOR 

WICOMICO COUNTY.

Salisbury, Md., Jane 30, 1922. 
The Board of Supervisors of Elec 

tions for Wicomico County, having se 
lected and appointed tho following 
named persons to be Officers of Regis 
tration and Judges of Election in the 
several voting districts of Wicomico 
County, hereby give notice of name 
and address of eaoh person so selected 
and also the political party which the 
supervisors intend each person to rep 
resent. The law mnkcs it tbs duty of 
th*r Supervisors to examine into any 
complaint which m«y ty^made in writ 
ing against persons to select*! and to remove any '—-—-vi—uii ,".i._^_

ATTENTION!
warned U> exhibit Sam* with voucher, there- 
of. leti.Uy authenticated, to the aubacrlber, on ' 
or before the

OW\KRS (IK PHONOfiRAI'HS I Uth day af Janaafy, 1111. wr».^r.nn ur rnujxuuMAl no. | ^ otherwise by law be ..eladad from 
If you appreciate good music; why; .„ 'lh. b.,,.,,, 0 , uld MUu. oiven under

not take better care of your recrods? ! my hand and seal tkl. istk oa» of July. Htz.
Prcai-rvn them nnil imnrnvn th« tonp: t ANNIE MAY CHATHAM. __

This real estate is improved by a 
dwelling house. 

Terms of sale—Cash. .
JOHN H. FARLOW, Sheriff, 
of Wicomico County, Maryland. 

32-270.

Preserve them and improve the tone;

by keeping them clean with a HAND 
MADE PHON-0-BKUSH. Made bet- 

| ter and cost less than inferior brushes 
ana*! pads. Satisfaction or money re- 
runded. Sent postpaid upon receipt 
of 25 cents silver or stamps. Address

Teat:- 
31-208.

jCa-as. 
W. Daahlall, Raaj. ol WIIU.

NOTICE TO CREDITOR!.

This, Is to Klve notlra that- rhe >uba|rlber 
has obtained frem the Orphans' (*i»tm fur

A'VS' UinU°"vVV\'ciVUC*'v l?Rn'<SH* *'•»""«« ^•""'- "• »"• »"•«• "' M«'»"and. 
AYE-WON ErrK.IENCY URUbli. leu.,, O j .dmlnlstratlo
Vox IK Harney Station, Omaha, Neb.
32-271

NO CASH PAYMENT REQUIRKD-
Beautiful Salisbury homa for sale

tat* ot
on on In* personal as-

faced him Saturday afternoon at Cris- FOR SALE—LOT IN OF.LMAR ON on rental terms. Responsible pur- 
.. .. -. t ,. iL _ i..,, ._ »u- ——i North side of East Elizabeth Street, i choior may buy on payments of Ill- 

improved by H room dwelling, | tie more than rent. Eight rooms, 
known as the "Williams property." i bath, sleeping porch, all modern im-

tield. They hit the ball on the noae 
cverv time, although errors played a 
conspicuous port In the downfall of 
the pitcher who twirled a fairly cred 
itable garrc. 

Manager Davis pulled tho sensa-

Richard U. Hodgson, NCWH iiuildlng, 
Salisbury, Md. Phone U or 337. 
31-277.

Tovements. Also Lak« front build- 
ng lots for sale. Dr. Artbnr Lewis,

Delmar, Delaware. 291.

BENJAMIN B. ttCOB
lal» of Wlcomlao County. All persons hav- 
Ini rlalnfs atalnsl the detaauad are hereby 
warnrd la eihlblt sam« with' vouchers there- . 
of. Ucally authentlcatatl, la tha subscriber, on I 
or bcfora tha

Ittk day af Jaaaary. 111!
aicluded from 

<ll««n under 
my hand and aaal this l;th day of July. mt.•UJAli B. riccg.

JAMKB B. rlCGfl. 
I Kunlars. 

Taat:-J. W. DsaaltU, B«c. of Wllla. 
11-111.

Ittk day af Jaaaary. 1 
they may otherwise by law be a 
afl thf beneSl of said aatata.

WOODCOCK & WEBB, Solicitors.

Receiver's Sale
Bank Building and Personal 

, Property
IN'THE VILLAGE OF

WHITE HAVEN, MD.
Under and by virtue of an order of 

the Circuit Court for Wicmnlro Coun 
ty, Maryland, passed in No. 2878 
Chancery, being the Stale of Mary 
land vs. The Bank of White Ilavcn,

inquiry, 
^

he Board will meet in their office 
Aug. 20, 1022, at 2.00 P. M. to hear 
any complaint against tho appoint 
ment of tho above Registration Of 
ficers and Judges of Election:

W. E. SHEPPARD, President, 
C. L. OILLISS, 
S. A. GRAHAM,
W. H. INSLEY, Clerk. .i-vi:.

District No. 1—Barren Creek- 
James A. Lowe, Dem.,'Mardela, Md.; 
R._S. Wilson, Rep.,_Ma*rdcla, Md.

District No. 2,—Quantico—bee 
Taylor, Dem., Quantico, Md.; J. B. 
Lindsley, Rep., Quantico, Md.

District No. 3—Tyaskin-r-B. P. Wal 
ler, Dem., Tyaskin, Md.; W. F. Lang- 
ral, Rep., Tyaskin, Md.

District No. 4— Plttsbars; — L. 
Teagle Trultt, Dem., Pittsvillo, Md.; 
M. J. Parsons, Rep., Parsonsburg,

District No. 6—Parsons—Free. 1— 
E. C. Holloway, Dem., Salisbury, Md.; 
Charles E. Booth, Rep.. Salisbury, Md.

District No. 8—Dennis—C. R. 
Patker, Dem., Parsonsburg, Md.; R. 
M. Collins, Rep., PowerviUe, Md.

District No. 7—Trappe—L. C. 
Bounds, Dem., Salisbury, Md., R. D.; 
R. S. Bounds, Rep., Salisbury, Md.

District No. 8— Nutters—E. W. 
Johnson, Own,, Salisbury, Md.;- A.

. . , 
District No. 2— Quantico — Jtulcros: 

C, V. Hughes, Dem., Quantiro, Md.; 
Roy French, Ron.. Quantico, Mdj, 
Clerks: Lee Pollitt, Dem., Qunnlieo, 
Md.; Geo. P. C'rockett, Rep., (junnlico, 
Md.

District No. 3 — Tyaskin— Judges:, 
Dashlell Hopklns, Dem., Tyn kin, 
Md.; R. W. Hloodsworth, Rep., White, 
Haven, Md. Clerks: J. Marion lleds- 
worth, Dem., Wctipqain, Md.; Jviwtv 
ence L. Lnrmorc, Rep., Jyn^kin, Md. 

District No. 4— Pittsburgh— Jud- 
ges: Clarence C. Dnvln, Dem., I'itts- 
ville, Md.; C. G. Bowdcn, Rep., 1'ittr,- 
ville, Md. Clerks: R. n. Parsons, 
Dem., Pittsville. Md.; J. Willis Park 
er, Rep., Pittsville, Md. , -

District No. G — Parsons— Judges: 
C. H. Cordrcy, Dem., Salisbury, Md.; i 
Eli N. White, Bcp., Saliabufy, Md. 
Clerks: Geo: Waller Phillips, Dcro., 
Salisbury, Md.; E. C. Wimbrow, Kcp., 
Salisbury, Md.
. District No. 6— Dennis— Judtre^: R. 
H. Burbage Dem., Powellvlltr, Md.; 
Archibold K. Powell, Rep., Powall- 
vllle, Md. Clerks: John E. Williams. 
Dem., Powellville, Md.; Wrp. C. 
Powollvillc, Rep., Powellville, Md'.

District No. 7 — Trappe— Judges: 
(To be appointed); W. II. Diah.i- 
roon Rep., Salisbury, Md., H. D. 
Clerks: Louis A. Smith, IVm., Edon, 
Md.; A. K. Malonc, Rep-. Alien, Md. 

District No. &— Nnttcrs^Iutltrcs: 
Marion S. Bushels, Dem., Salisbury, 
Md.; Warren D. Foul;*, Rep., Salis 
bury, Md. Clerks: S. . Lc« Fuok*, 
Dem., Salisbury, Mil.; J«hn W. Jones, 
Itop., Sali«bury, Md.

District No. U. — Salisbury — Judges; 
Loo' C. Collins, Dem., Suli.bury, • 
Md.; Wm. B. Green, Rep., Salisbury, 
Md. Clerks: J. Merrill Culver, Dem., 
Salisbury, Md.; John D. Townscnd, 
Rep., Salisbury, Md.

District No. 10— Sharptown— Jud 
ges; James A. Wrltflit, Hem., Mhr- 
dftla,!Md.;,Qco. T. O^uns, Hop., Sharp- 
' 'MdJvClerks: Fl..vd 1C BeJ- 
n«)tlV ABop.,'<Rivoi-t»n, • Md.; J.irnos'jR. 
Baton, Dem., Sharptown, Mdv" ' jj 

District No. 11— Delmar— Judge's: 
W. S. Parker, Den-., Delmnr, Del.; 
James T. Wilson, 1&P-. Dnlmar, Del. 
Clerks: Clarence Stureis, Dem., Del- 
mar, Del.; Miss Inn M. Killiani, Hop., 
Delmar. Del.

IMstnet No. 12— Nantlfokc-Jud- 
gcs: Edward J. Heath, Iioni , Jestvr- 
ville, Md.; Geo. L. Messick, IU1]).. Nnn- 
ticoke, Md. Clerks: Wm. T. Walter. 
Dem., Jcstcrvillc, Mil.; Alien W. Mcs- 
slck, Rep., Nanticokc, Md.

District No. Ill — Camd<m — Judges: 
Geo. R. Hitch, Dem., Sulirtiury, Mil; 
L. P. Coulbourno, Hop., S:i!isbury, 
Md. Clerks: L. Leo Laws, I Km., Snl- 
isbury, Md ; J. H. Ingorsoll, IrCp., 
Salisbury, Md.

District No. 14— Wlllnnls— Judges! 
tt K. Dvnnls, D<-m., \Vil!;ir.ls, Md.), 
A. W. Phillips, Rep.. Willuf.ls, Mil.,hillip
Clerks: J. Willio Mn^ey, Den-., 
lards, Md.; John T. Jones, Hep., Wll-

1." -Hi-brim—Judgns: .
lards, Md. 

District No.
I. T. Wimhrow, Dem., Hebron.. Md.; 
Garflcld Hciwanl, Ki'p.. Hobron, Md, 
Clerks: S. Kdwnr.l Downing, DcmJ, 
Ilubron, Md.; E. WaKur•.Cordrny, 
Rep., Hebron, Md.

District Nn. U!—FrulUand—Judtrof: 
Cha». W. Kibble, Duor, Salii.hury, 
Md.; Carl Smith, Ron., S'ulisbury, Md. 
Clerk: John R. Washburn, Kep., Vruit-
land, Md. 1JU-240.



VEHICLE FOR EVEY 
9.75 PERSONS LIVING WITHIN ITS LIMITS

Based On Figure* Of 1922 Registration And Last Census. Com 
monwealth Stands High' In Nation-wide Comparison For 

1921 With Golden Gate State In Lead.
Maryland is -very definitely on the 

automobile map of the United States. 
With the 1922 registration of 148,307 
motor vehicles to a population of 1,- 
439,061, according to the census of 
1920, there is one such vehicle to

which contain large <clties and which 
make a better showing than Maryland 
are Illinois, which hag Chicago, and 
Missouri, which ha* St. Louis. Illi 
nois has an automobile for each 9 3-4 
persons, while Misouri is very slightly

every 9 3-4 persons in the State.I behind her with an automobile for 
This computation has been made by I each 9 4-f> persons, 
the Baltimore Sun in a recent article. I Thd State which 'has the greatest 

However, in making comparisons number of automobiles in proportion 
with other States it is not fair to use to its population is California, with a
the 1922 registration figures, because 
it is imnossible to obtain them for the 
other States. The only registration 
figures that cover the country are 
those for 1321, which are supplied 'by 
the National AutorlHobile Chamber of 
Commerce. These give 1921 registra 
tion figured for all the States, and on 
the basis of the 1921 registration of 
136,247 motor vehicles in Maryland 
this State would have an automobile 
for every 10 2-3 persons.

At mat Maryland makes a better
showing for the ownership of motor

..vehicles than do any of the States

machine for a little more than every 
five persons, in the SUtc. Iowa, In 
the Corn Belt, come? next with a 
machine for each 5 1-5 persons; South 
Dakota is third with one for each 
5 1-3 persons and Nebraska is fourth 
with one for every 51-2 persons.

'Acomparison of the automobile 
registration of the various States 
with the population of those States 
shows that it is not the big, prosper 
ous States that have the greater num 
ber of motorcars In proportion to 
population, but the sparsely settled 
States of the Far West. Aside from

There is only onje machine there tor 
each 27 1-2 persons. Arkansas come* 
next with one for each 26 persons; 
Louisiana third with one for each 23 
persons, and Tennessee is fourth with 
a machine for each 20 persons.

Maryland's figure is close to the 
average of the country. The registra 
tion shows a total of 10,412,688 ma 
chines in the country as of 1921, with 
a population in 1920 of 105,710,650. 
This gives a machine for each 10.152 
persons while Maryland's exact fig 
ures for 1921 is one machine for every 
10.640 persons.

In view of the fact that Maryland
now has a tax of 1 cent a gallon on
gasoline for the purpose of wiping
out the deficit of $1,279,000 , in the
State's roads maintenance fund, and
will have a 2 cent tax after Jan. 1,

! 1924, in lieu of the present automobile
license fee. The yield to the States
which have such a tax is interesting.

A gasoline tax is imposed in 18
States. In 1921 it yielded in Arizona
$87,928; in Arkansas $170,000; Colo- i
rado $559,479; Delaware $176,489;
Florida (6 1-3 months), $283367; !
Georgia ( 4 1-3 months), $302,157; [
Louisiana $411,938: h ebraska, (eight !

! months) $228.799; North Carolina (10 j
i months), $506,018; Oregon $935.126; |
i Pennsylvania (four months). $836,-|
325, and Washington $471.847.

retary William A. Jones, of Balti 
more, will participate in the cere 
monies, whcih are expected to attract 
thousands of Odd Fellows from every 
section of the State.

The event wi'.l begin at 2 P. M. 
with a mammoth .parade, in which 
the Patriarchs Militant, Department 
of Maryland, under command of Col. 
Theodore D. Schck, will act as escort, 
followed by the dedicatory exercises. 
On Sunday at 3 P. M., divine worship 
in the assembly hall, in charge of 
Grand Chaplain Rev. Wm. M. Hoff- 
man. Monday night, public reception. 
Tuesday night will be for all fraternal 
organizations. Wednesday, ladles'

| night. Thursday, conferring of de- 
i (frees upon a class of 100 candidates 
and Friday, meeting for Rebekahs.

————»»•———— I 
AROUND THE WORLD.

I 1889, by .Nellie Bly, 72 days, 6 
| hours, 11 minutes; 1903, by Henry 
! Frederick, 54 days, 7 hours, 20 min- 
jutes; 1911, by A ml re Jaeger-Schmidt, 
I 39 days, 42 minutes, 38 seconds; 1913, 
b" John H. Mears, 35 days, 21 hours, j 
36 minutes. _. _ I

Mrs. Harold N. Fitch returned on 
Monday from a visit of several weeks 
with relatives in Philadelphia. '.

along the Atlantic seaboard which ; the States already mentioned asTTeaJ- 
h«ve large cities within their bord- ' ing, Kansas, Colorado, Oregon and 
ers; better than New York, Pennsyl-1 North Dakota have an automobile for 
vania, Massachusetts or New Jersey.; fewer than every seven persons In 

New York has an automobile for I those States; Nevada, Wyoming, 
each 13 1-3 persons; Pennsylvania has , E^.1)'"**0";, I"d,laila ', Minnesota, 
one for every 12 2-3 persons; New.j Michigan, West Virginia and Ohio 
Jersey one for every 11 1-2 persons, j nave one for fewer than every eight 
and Massachusetts is very close to i persons in those States; Idaho and

BE DEDICATED IN CITY

Maryland with one for every 10 2-3 Ut*h have one for fewer than every 
nine persona, and Oklahoma, Mon 
tana, Texas, Vermont, Florida, Maine,

persons
H is necessary to work out the per- 

centajfc of automobiles to population | 
down to three decimal points to show 0*^." ' 
that Maryland actually has. more au-1 ° ... , ......
tomobilcs than Massachusetts. The | Mississippi has the fewest
onl States East of the Rockies ip nroportlon to its population.

Large Number of Odd Fellows to
Gather at Exercises of Hsmpden 

{ Lodge in Baltimore
{ A gala occasion for the Odd Fel-
I lows and Rebekahs of Maryland, will • 

be the fiftieth anniversary and dedi- !
I cation of the new $75,000 temple for i 
Hampdcn Lodge, No. 124, of Balti 
more, on Saturday, July 22. Officials 
of the Grand Lodge of Maryland, 
headed by Grand Master Rev. L. B.,

j Hafcr, of Taneytown, and Grand Sec-1

The New Console Model
graceful in every line and carrying out the standards which 
have made the Victrola the greatest Talking Machine in 
the world. . . ' •

"Of Talking Machines
We picked the best, 

The Victrola was our choice.l
Uhe J)og

Comes Here to Rest, 
And to hear

His Master's Voice."

SALISBURY,
Church Street,

MARYLAND.

S. and N. Katz, Jewelers and Silversmiths

The Hamilton 
"Time King"

Pay $1 Weekly
The Hamilton "Time 
King" was originally 
designed for railroad

men and was made to withstand the rigid wear that 
these men would expect of It.
Mechanically, it has all the Hamilton perfected fea 
tures. In appearance, it has the beauty of the most 
delicate watches. And among the principal features
are: v . i
17 Jewel Movement. Adjusted to 

Temperature. 2O \ ear Guaranteed Case
Again you have the advantage of the Katz Credit 
Plan. You take the watch on the first small payment, 
and pay the balance at the rate of $1 a week.

A. C. HEISE
121 West Locust Street, - SALISBURY, MI).

Representing
S. and N. KATZ • - Jewelers and Silversmiths 

105-107 N. Charles St, Baltimore, Md.

''•,-,"••-,•''••'• v . ^_ ^_ . .'•; • .. 'L. .*v"rt;-w ; . •••*»*, -^ -. , _ , - - . . -^f^ VA Mf A ' '

Kenrierly & Mite
BIG REDUCTION

• ' ' • v ^^^^. * •'"(,' \ • • *s t- .1 ' F • ' ^* 4 ~t • '.''«,'" * " ' . * •

• '••:.:'\- »•

"iV'f '."'*

, July 2Oth.
Offering Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes 

and other Clothes for Men and Boys
- ** 4».r'i"'"V . 1*

One-Fourth and One-Half
Mohairs and Palm Beaches Reserved

t • ' ' *, \ i*' r ,'' .. -' * V-,V. »• * - . ••

This is an immense stock of nice merchandise. The best makes of the country are found in this store. Every garment is guaranteed 
as advertised. If its nice clothes you like you can buy them here at a less price. Below we show you the prices. --..-.

V

-- *• w

MEN'S SUITS

1/4 OFF
BOYS' SUITS

1/4 OFF
•.•.. .

$25.00 Suit.'. ;.. .t... .......•.:................ .$18.75
30.00 Suit .................................... 22.50
32.50 Suit ................................... 24.40
35.00 Suit .................................... 26.25
-38.50 Suit ................................... 28.88
40.00 Suit .................................... 30.00
41.50 Suit ................................... 31.13
45.00 Suit ..................................... 33.75

1/2 OFF

$ 9.50 Suit ....................................$ 7.13
10.50 Suit .....................:.............. 7.88
12.50 Suit ...:................................ 9.38
15.00 Suit .................................... 11.25
16.50 Suit ............... 7.................... 12.38
18.00 Suit.................................... 13.50
20.00 Suit ...............................'..... 15.00
21.50 Suit .................................... 16.13
22.50 Suit .................................... 16.88

$30.00 Suit ....................................$15.00
35.00 Suit .................................... 17.50
37.50 Suit ...- .......'................I......... 18.75
40.00 Suit ..................!....;...........; 20.00
45.00 Suit .......................;............ 22.50

1/2 OFF

MEN'S ODD PANTS - •'. . y

1/4 OFF
$ 5.00 Pants .............. 1............:.......$3.75

6.50 Pants ................................... 4.88
7.00 Pants ...*............................-.... 5.25
8.00 Pants ................................... 6.00
9.00 Pants ................................... 6-75

10.00 Pants ».........V...:.................... 7.50

One Special Lot of Regal Shoes $5.00 ,
$15.00 Suit ...... w ............................^ 7.50

16.50 Suit .......................'............. 8.25
18.00 Suit ..............v..'..-. ................ 9.00
20.00 Suit ............................'....... 10.00
22.50 Suit .................................... 11.25

SHIRT SALE' 
$4.00 and $5.00 Shirts go afc. ........'......••••••• -$2.19
$5.00 and $6.00 Silk Shirts go at. ..........-••

Fifty dozen Shirts in this Sale.
.$3.75

We are Determined That No Store Shall Sell Better Clothes for The Money Than

Big Daylight Store Kennerly & Mitchell
Home of HcjJf^ScHaffner & Marx Clothes and Korrect Shape Shoes

Three Floors
SALISBURY, MARYLAND V

-,-M-Z*.

VV
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BERIJN IS MECCA FOR HORTICULTURAL
f SOCIFHES IN THEIR SUMMER MEETING

S '%'.'

D V

Harriaon's Nurseries Plays Host To Over Five Hndred Guests
From Maryland's Two Shores—Tour Or Orchards Follows

Big Dinner And Short Addresses.
Fully five hundred people attended I of peach and apple trees and other 

the meeting of the Maryland State | nursery stock, aggregating ten mil- 
Horticultaral Society in conjunction j lion trees. From there the tourist* 
with the Maryland Agricultural So- j went to the Squire Farm, where the 
cjety and the Peninsula Horticultural principle item of interest wa» the
Group at the Harrison Nurseries, Ber 
lin, on last Friday. This number in-

wonderfully fine crop of William's 
early' red apples. The Black Twig

eluded many visitors from this section > orchard on. this farm bore approxi- 
of the Shore and also those members j mately one barrel of apples to the 
of the above societies who came over ! tree'at six years of age and has been 
by way of Claibome and stopped for \ bearing a full crop each year since

that time. This is remarkable for 
this variety, as the Paragon Is not-

entertainment at. Easton the previous

A real old-time country dinner was ; ably a late bearer, 
served by the management of the I -Visit was next made to the farm 
Harrison Nurseries and it is said that 
over two thousand sandwiches and 
100 gallons of cream had been pro 
vided in addition to the rest of the 
luncheon.

After-dinner speeches were started 
by President J. Andrews of the State 
Horticultural Society who jumped up 
on the long wooden tables and after 
leading a cheer for the host' acted as
toastrr.aster and called upon the 
many "eelebrities^-present-to—giver 
three minute talks.
\_ The first one to respond was Mr. 

Q. Harry, president of the Agri-

where Admiral Commodore Stephen 
Decntur was born, which is now an 
eleven thousand tree orchard in full 
bearing. In this orchard there was 
an early variety of peach ripening 
and the visitors regaled themselves 
to their heart's content.

The party then proceeded to the 
Home Orchard and paid particular 
attention there- to the excellent 
ment for preparing spray materia
and fur handling the spraytng"prob; 
lem. In this orchard as in all of the 
others, elevated platforms with from 
two to three cookers and ri|nnin)... ..

cultural Society, who expressed the i water are used in preparing both the 
appreciation of all present for the < dormant spray materM and summe
generous display of hospitality ex 
tended to all the visitors. President

sprays 
One of the most Important factor*Wood, of the University of Maryland, | in the guccesg of th «£ orch,rdg i 

commented upon the wide renown ; the thorough way ln whlch they ar. 
that Senator Harrison was winning gprayed from th£ tin. e y,. budg u
for his nursery products and that 
Maryland was fast forging to the 
front in this particular field. He also 
added that the Eastern Shore farms 
ware in high standards of cultivation. 

Senator Disharoon, of Salisbury,

gin to swell to the time the peache 
are off the trees. A complete coat 
ing of self-boiling lime and sulphu 
is maintained throughout the season
Another remarkable sight at 
Home Farm was the 18 yearwas the next speaker and he began ( Elberta h otehlLra which „,. 

"!_f,* .^-^M^ITA^'L^ crop this year and has '

th 
old

in the world, that bore no fruit But 
he wanted to learn more about the 
industry and therefore felt highly 
honored in being able to assemble with 
all of these growers and agricultur-

ably the best producing orchard to ba 
found in the United States. Tber 
are 2,000 trees in this orchard anc 
they have borne as high as 30 car 
loads of first class fruit in a season!!?Vi S«1Ub"ry wa» then P°in,ted out : This orchard, although a great ag

by Mm as being the real city me- f h orcnmrd7to ghowing n
*HA«j*li» f^.9 *l*A 1T«B*A*>« C.hn*>a . " _ .... . _ . V .

WSRREN'S COMING

President llartling took a summer vacation trip home to Marion.,'' 
Ohio, this month and here is what happened the day he arrived. • Dr.) 
G. T. Harding, father of the president, went out behind the chicken 
house, performing that well-known execution (an shown In-re). \vliirh 
meant hi* hoy wa* to have rhu'Vrn (or dinner—n li'n "yallci I.--" Hint 
went finr with ma.tliril polstoi-t i-rrnin «"-vv m ' ''••'

Senator France said In part, "For 
many- years 1 have been deeply inter-

American farmers must now have an 
adequate protective tariff on the pro-

ested In legislation for the protection | ducts of their farms or be brought to 
and advancement of American agri- i the brink of ruin during the coming
culture. To make farming attractive 
and profitable is the first need of our 
national life. I know the problems of

years by a flood of imports with which 
they are threatened because of con 
ditions growing out of the war. In

signs of failing and of the origins
all

tropolis of the Eastern Shore.
Senator Roberta, «f New Jersey, llll „ * „„„ 

and president of that state's Horticul- j o'f"7h'cm ^%'^ru'a'undVn* 
tural Society complimented this Pen-j * ... insula upon the excellence of its food-> . Th« facilities for packing and load- 
stuffs and said that New Jersey was '"K thc car» at ™* packing shed at- 
glad to have such a worthy competi- j traded a great deal of attention on 
tor in the Philadelphia and New York I account of the amount of fruit going 
markets. Mr. Beatty, of the Federal °"t ^om this station «ach year. To 
Department of Agricultural, told his. <««'« W «»« of Yellow Transparent 
hearers that the future of all or- "PP'" »"d ten_cara of peaches have 
chards depended upon these nurseries. 
He also expressed a wish that all
horticulturists would recognize thc 
valuable work being carried on at the 
University of Maryland in their be 
half.

Mr. E. P. Cohill, of Hancock, was 
called upon to tell something about 
the organization of the State Horti 
cultural Society of which he was one 
of the founders. Mr. Cohill later in 
his speech denounced the brokers and . 
commission buyers as being the farm-1 
er's worst enemies. He was fol 
lowed by two State Senators, Norris, 
of Baltimore, and 'the gentleman from 
Carroll countv."

Although a slight rain was falling, 
the spirit of the horticulturists was 
not in the least bit dampened and thc 
assembly was marked by its social 
atmosphere, everywhere groups get 
ting together and discussing "old 
tiir.es" and future crops. Mr. Alien, 
Salisbury's large fruit grower was 
present with hia party and there 
were several other guests from this 
city.

After these addresses the party 
visited the Pomona Orchard located

moved from this point. There will 
be about 300 cars of peaches and 150 
cars of apples handled by this organ 
ization. The fruit la packed in the 
shed right along side of a switch 
capable of holding 40 cars and car- 
riors are shunted into iced cars on 
gravity roller carriers, and shipned 
as far west as Indianapolis and north 
into Canada, and into the leading

the American farmer. I have given i sofhe countries there is an over-pro- 
much attention to the agricultural duction ami superabundance of food, 
reports and books. I have examined | In other countries there is under-pro- 

loaely trasses of statistics and the i duction of food and actual famine.
•nsus figures which record the prog-1 Conditions of the exchange market
•ess of our agricultural activities. I , and the currencies of the various 
lave had long and practical contact | countries are such that the food is 
irlth agricultural problems. For sev- [ not moving through the arteries of 
ral years I served on the Commit- | world commerce from the countries

tee of Agriculture and Forestry of; where the-.! exists over-production 
he United States Senate. Last sum- and accumulation of food to thc

m«r in order to study conditions in | countries where thtrc is under-pro-

Southern cities.
tour • great many of 

went to Ocean City for 
the week-end to enjoy the surf bath 
ing.

SPEAKS IN BEHALF OF 
THE AMERICAN FARMER

orelgn lands I made an extensive
our in Europe, even traveling over
Lussla, whecc I met and talked with j
he Russian peasant farmers, and j
ame to know intimately their ~rob-
ems and hopes. For these reasons I
eel that I can discuss thc question
f a protective tariff on farm pro-,
ucts from the standpoint of one who :
nows the problems of the. American'

''armers and the conditions which i
surround agricultural production i
abroad."

I shall not discusi abstract theories 
but I shall prove to vou by statistics i 
which cannot be qiicstioncd that thc I

Senator France Dis*»a«is Problems
of Country's Agricultural Inter

eats in SeaaU Speech.
In a recent speech In the United 

States Senate, on .'Th« Present and 
Future Welfare of the American Far 
mer," Senator Joseph I. France dis 
cussed the farm schedule of the tarifl

on thc Berlin-Snow Hill road. Thc bill and the influences which have
principal Item of interest in this or 
chard was the large crop of Belle of 
Georgia and the extraordinary size 
of tho Carmen peaches. Forty-five 
peaches to a 5-8 basket gives some 
idea of the size that these beauties 
have attained. In this orchard dem 
onstrations of the method .of prepar 
ing thc peach trees and applying 
Paradiohforo-benzene for the control 
of peach tree borers wan arranged 
under the auspices of thc County 
Agent Mr. E. I. Oswald and State 
Entomologist Prof. E. B. Cory.

From there the party returned to 
Ironshir* and viewed the large blocks tries.

caused the serious agricultural depres 
sion, and .summarised some of th( 
measures which have been or shouk 
be adopted, looking toward1 the reha 
bilitntion of American agrlcultun 
Senator France presented in his speed 
complete statistics showing thi agri 
cultural wealth and production of the 
United States and the amount of pro 
duction of various agricultural pro 
ducctfl in -the different countries o 
the world, showing the relation of for 
cign production of agricultural pro 
•ducts to thc normal and present value 
of currency in certain foreign coun-

duction of food and.actual famine.

Let US Write Your
FIRE INSURANCE
Our Policies Protect

WM M. COOPER & CO:
Once: Wleonleo B. A L. Aaaa*

SALISBURY, HD. 
T-647.

Still tho original process.
Body and flavor, not 
alcoholic content* 
made Budweiser the 
favorite. And body 
and flavor are the 
same today.

Wainscot the Dining 
^-Build a Beamed Ceiling

Give your old rooms a charming new atpect by • few 
alterations to wolli or ceilings 10 e««y to make with 
Cornell Panclt. Finish the attic, build a partition or 
line the-whole building with It.

Cornell ranks higheit among wallboardi because it is 
made of pure wood fiber (not paper), protected a^aintt 
moisture and variation in temperature by Cormtll's 
^Triple-Sizing" process. Tbe low cost will surprise you.

• . t

Budweiser
Everywhere

UtM tuijttu Imm t to H /»•»; l*n wldtttt, "CoriM/f 33" mu4 -C*rn»a tf

Call us or ask your lumberman for sample' boaft and
,_;.,. book of "165 Utet," free. ' .;:,,.• •* *"*' E. & ADKINS & CO. ''' "'"'

Rytrytblag Needed for Balldlof SALISBURY, MD

•i. ANHEUSER-BUSCH. INC, ST. LOUIS

TTL Ruark & Co.; Inc. •
Diitrtbut»rt W

Salisbury, Maryland •

CORNMLL BOARD HAS A NEW USB EVSHY DAY

i

Before You. Sell Your Fowl Get
^-j j^ Prices From--, ^ ¥ ; ,

EASTERN SHORE POULTRY SALES CO.
H. W. RICKEY, Mgr. T ^> 

Phone 358 .. ^ -U „ SALISBURY, MD.

For Better Honjes
AND OTHER BUILDINGS!

V I

In order that those who build any kind of structure— 
home, store, barn, garage, chicken house—may enjoy the 
benefits of a complete service, we are prepared to furnish 
everything from the plan to the materials.

By calling at our office, you can see complete plans 
and specifications for any kind of building and make your 
choice by comparison. You select the design you prefer 
and it will be changed to suit you. All this before you have 
driver a nail and all without extra charge.

After you have selected the kind of building you want, 
we will furnish materials for the building complete—for 
we carry everything from foundation materials to ridge 
poles. Remember that you can get everything you need 
for the building at , ,';•}&& •'..• •%' <\

'. ' ' -; ->' -.: --M-. '^-*V<.«< .•',„{'^tVV' 1

. G. EVANS &> SON, inc.
BUILDING PRODUCTS FOR EVERY PURPOSE 

PAINTS : HARDWARE" ^
Camden Ave^v SALISBURY, MD. Mill St.

-•:;; ;»f-."!,•»

When you get the
DO you cet off with u good start or doe» your cur lag 

behind? Not that there IB Usually any great advantage 
in being first, but there is much satisfaction in being able 
to be there when you want to!
The all-round satisfactory performance of "Standard" Gas 
oline, has made ft the first choice of t!iout»amlp of motorists 
who know from experience that g-woHnes differ.
Because "Standard" is the balanced gasoline it is i|uick 

' starting and swift on the pick-up. Ii l-urns completely,leav 
ing a minimum of light carbon; pr•:;••:! *r.!!y all of which is 
blown out through thc cxhuujit. It's high-powered and 
delivers the maximum mileage th-t t'aa motor can give you.
"Standard" is unequalled for uniform, year-round 
faction — under all conditions and in nil mukco of rurs. 
the proper grade of Polarine. It ia just ns autfefhctory.

Use

^'STANDARD",
b«. U. i. fit ' •

The Balanced Gasoline!
;;•>$ - . • § /

; ' STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
U , .:',,' (New Jersey) .<.; •••;.;>/• ' ....
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IS KEEN FOR
LEGfON-ESSAY CONTEST

t ijr J — • M • °
u I. ni.il Is Extended (o October 

• (jpon Request of State and 
Comity

Th« national essay contest of the 
American Lopon which -will award 
$1.860 in cash prizes to boys and 
(tlrli has been extended until Oct. 6 
Upon the urgent request -of State and 
tounty superintendents and eonunis- 

. tioncrs of education throughout the 
United States.

Theiww date will allow, all children 
of the unitad Slates and its posses- 
•ions to participate after the schools 
open in September, giving the teach 
er* an opportunity to present the sub 
ject, "How the American Legion Can 
Bcit Serve the Nation."

Meanwhile, scores of letters have 
been received by Mr. (iarland W. 
Powell, assistant national director, at 
national .-headquarters of the Amer 
ican Legion in Indianapolis, from 
State school officials telling of un 
animous cooperation In nearly ever) 
State, educational officials are urg 
ing that boys ami 'girls be interested

trim off the crimped surplus leather 
fcim tb» "upper." His task is 5,200 
shoes a,day.

In the eyeleting department of the. 
•hoe ialuatry aa expert worker can, 
finish 2,000 pairs of women'* shoes irt 
one day. Each of these shoes has as 
many aa twelve hole*, irregularly 
spacMli making 4fcQ00k eyelets per 
day. •

REPORT, ON DISTRICT 
TOE IS FAVORABLE

Better Baal*** U Looked Forward 
to Ik Cities. While Country Crop* 
Progress Under Good Condition*
According, to facts disclosed by. the 

latest report for the Baltimore Dis 
trict,by Bradstreets, the general trade 
and collections continue fair with 
some improvement noted in business 
with nearby, sections. Wholesalers 
and jobbers look forward to much 
better business for the last half, ol 
the year and are preparing for it 
Retailers stocks are not large and 
therefore buying is on a more liberal 
scale.

Sale* are larger and more numerous
ia writing this essay us vacation ac- in dry goods, notion* and kindra

--—tivity. A: circular to «>ttnty-superin 
tendents. Issued by Mrs. Josephine 
Corliss Preston, superintendent of 

' public instruct ion, Olympia, Wash., 
emphasizing the vacation advantage 
of the contest, is one of many.

Porto Rico <ind the Canal Zone par 
ticularly frit the need of extending 
the time for the essay, letters having 
been received from Commissioner of 
Education Juan. B. Huyke, of Porto 
Rico, and Superintendent of Schools 
A. A. Lane, of the Canal Zone.

The cash prizes, divided into $750 
for the first, $500 for the second, and. 
$250 for the third, are to be used 
toward scholarships in colleges desig 
nated by the winners. In each State 
there will be a first prize silver medal, 
for the best i.,<ny in that State, and 
a bronie medal for the second best. 
Other prize* to be announced later 
will be awarded.

All girls iiP'l boyp between the agos. 
of 12 and 18 inclusive are eligible to 
enter the contest, regardless of 
whether they are school attendant*. 
The essay must not be more* than COO 
words in length. Age of writer will 
be given due consideration.

The es/uiy .must be received at a 
place designated bv the county su 
perintendent of schools not later than 
midnight of Oct. 6, 1922. The win- 
nii.st essays of the cnunty will be for- 

> aided to the State Department 
Americanism Chairman of the Amer 
ican Legion not later than Oct. 20. 
The winners of the Stnte «roup then 
arc to be forwarded to the National 
Americanism Director of the Amer 
ican Legion at Indianapolis where the 
fivxt, second and third national win 
ners will be chosen.

WfrAT A,WORKER CAN DO.
The wonderful dexterity acquired by 

American women in industry is illus 
trated by ,the Jollo^ipg. account ij} 
The World Almanac, taken from we 
records of an investigator for the 
United States Department of Labor.

A telephone operator's average
daily hours are cipht and one-half,
but whnt with overtime, Sunday work,'"

linon. Shoe sales-have not improve* 
to any material extent. Home con 
sumption of merchandise is large ant 
notwithstanding the hot weather 
business at retail Is more active than 
for some time. Right new industries 
and t»n expansions of existing plnntf 
representing an investment of $1,203, 
000 were reported for the month o 
June. Car loading has greatly in 
creased but there is very little con 
moving.

So far the shopmen's strike has 
not seriously interferrcd with Irani 
portation as not all of the men re 
sponded to the strike call. Gasoline 
is selling at twenty eight cents whole 
sale. Turpentine ha* dropped from 
$1.46 1-2 per "allon to $1.21 in less 
than 30 days. All lubricating oils 
are in steady demand at firm prices 
Vlacuoni oils are fairiy Arm but 
non-vicuous stocks have no market.

Receipts of new water-borne whea 
in this market so far this scasqn 
amount to 118,221 bus. against 311,- 
201 bu». arrived up to the same time 
last year. There Is no life to the 
demand for flour on domestic account 
with offerings more plentiful than 
buyers. Demand, for new wheat is 
equal to the offerings from day to 
day. Corn prices are off and the 
demand less urgent. Export demand 
for corn is fairly constant. Little in 
terest is manifested in oats or rye.

Strictly fresh eggs are in fai{ de 
mand, and there is nft trouble in dis 
posing of daily receipts of high 
grade table butter. New potatoes, 
green gmlU and vegetables are in 
better demand with prices firmer. 
Fish in good condition has ready sale, 
while hard and soft crabs are in fair 
demand. There is no snap to the de 
mand from dealers forjftoal and pres 
ent receipts are sample. Green, 
salted, green and dry hides are in 
good demand at full quotations. The 
cattle market Is quiet with prices un
changed. 

Wet weather has cauAB slight

rfclnc. through", Joss of relief or
••us f..nrlirm," those aru often ox- 

<•<. !. T'.v.i hundred ami twenty-five 
• h.nir. or three and one-half 

M : corns an example of real
-.cu." srtti ye.l the "pcnlc load" of- 

•n esicccd.1 this.
In the needle trades a cirl tends a 

sewing machine carrying twelve 
needles making 4,000 stitches a min 
ute, or 2,400,1)00 in ten hours, often I 
working in a bright light and with 
unshaded eyes, nnd amidst a deafen 
ing roar. •. .

In the' pon-canoing industry a girl 
inspects two cans of pens per second 
or 72,000 per day. The cappers place 
the caps on the cnn» at the rate of 
•Uty to eighty per minute.

In the shoo industry a workman re- 
Tolves the shoe in such manner as to

damage to wheat in shock and there 
are reports of sprouting. The weath 
er has been good for the growth Of 
all crops especially corn, potatoes, 
gardens and truck. Many fields arc 
said to be as green aa in the spring 
of the year. Corn has made rapid 
icrowth and in exceptionally large for 
this time. The crop is in good con 
dition generally and some is in tassel. 
On the Eastern Shore oats are being 
cut-while in other flections the crop 
is ripening rapidly and harvest in 
beginning. Early potatoe digging
continues in southern counties. 
totrutooa contlnue to rir n .

Early Lat*
planted tomatoes are in bloom or 
fruiting;. •*•————— } 

• Suburbanite.—Woman—<"I should 
think you would be ashamed to beg 
in this neighborhood."

Tramp—"Don't 
mum. I've seen 
Purple Cow.

apologize for it, 
worse."—Williams

Where people drink Clicquot
-•«

Everywhere within the bound 
aries of the country—here and 
there-«nd everywhere.

Whese the sunrises in Boston, 
where ituets behind the Golden 
Gate, on the border beyond 
which lives the Lady of the 
Snows, and down near Old 
Mexico— thoy all like it. 

_ Clicquot is a national drink. It 
is a joy common to 

V young and old.
f< BuyClicquotClub 

by the case for the
home, i

THE CLICQUOT CLUB CO. 
Millie, tUm, U. 8. A.

Ginger Ale 
Sarsaparilla 
Birch Beer 
Root Beer

ROCKEFELLER TODAY
lRiche*t man in the world poses for this 

special picture at 83

One-Dollar Saved RtprMmtsf Te« 
Dollars Bantei.

The averdfk man d<Sa not save to 
exceed tea per cent of his earnings. I 
He must spend nine-dollar* in living j 
expenses for every dollar saved. That : 
being the case he can not be too care- j 
ful about unnecessary expenses. Very j 

, often a few cents properly invested, 
like buying seeds for his garden, will 
save several dollars outlay later on. 
it is the same in buying Chamber- 
aln's Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy 

It costs but a few cents, And a bottle 
of it in the house often saves a doc 
tor's' bill of several dollars.—Adv.*

John D. Rockefeller attended church at Tarrytown. N. V., on Sunday 
following hi> 83d birthday. July 8. He made it the occasion to do his 
bit for humanity, even tlionph it caused him to break a rule of long 
Minding of not posing for pictures. He liarRiincd with newspaper 
men. agreeing to pose for this special pirturc if they would attend 
church with hire. It it lirilth. not wealth. tl<.it now interests the retired 
oil kin?.

A bank account has never 
been the cause of a . 

^business failure

THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK
SALISBURY, : : MARYLAND

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM y
'••- ' * -. - •> *. • "• 

-iOSl '"'**"< v » '**•' ***
Bank' of Frfcmlly Service . - -

Trarera L. Ruark, President Sam'1. A. Graham, Cashier.

TECHNICAL 
TRAIN IMG
For Men. and Women

Tta Dnnl IHUWI WIU) H> l»p«rt Aulli). 
tw >M OMBM* tebml«T.»l •Kkln tixv 
fiulpMM. dnn Mrullsr •dvuum la quail. 
nioi ton u* lUU He nidii oliinu.

ENGINEERING
iMjte* U BJ. D«fTM
CM1 

tl
tand.

Uklw >d-'
pnrtln tltaMMUu In 

w< J
HOME ECONOMICS — 

SECUTAIIAL UUA1T SCHOOL
TW M«l o< Bow •mi mill •*«• t

U»HM to tk. B R. <b(iM: 
Odbct OIHM tad • iw»- 

rauru for DMUUM. TkWwtk UalUM— «"«««••. iM it* tMMMi* Am.
ne. OmuHkUt, MlDUMfi. CMIIIM U.- 

nnt 
n>

K. C. MATHESON. LUD, Pra..

DREXEL 
INSTITUTE
Box IS ,32*t nt OMIMI Sb, Pkik.

Isaac L Price E. C Fulton

PRICE A FULTON
Fire Insurance

Salisbury, . Maryland 
no

MONEY AND CREDIT
are the life blood of commerce. The 
business man who builds up his balance 
at his bank and makes himself and his 
business methods well known there, at 
.the same time is establishing his credit 
and placing himself, in a position to get 

' the full co-operation of his bank when.•...-,-,,•<: 
he needs it. '. ••-•. •• . > ; • ,•* •

This bank seeks the accounts of those 
Who are able and willing to do their 
part in making a connection mutually, 
satisfactory. . • ,, jf . •

•

——— THE———

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK
Service for 38 years 

SALISBURY, - - • MARYLAND

t TBB s

Hill &b Johnson
Company 

— FUNERAL —

This [Forward 
Looking Bank

is jealous of its reputation for 
Service and seeks to justify it 
anew with each individual 
problem presented to it.

The knowledge and exper 
ience of this bank is available 
to its friends and patrons at 
alj times regardless of the 
size of their transactions.

THE CENTRAL BANK
SALISBURY, MD,/ , / r?;

Sallabory. Maryland.

The Raymond K. Truitt Insurance Agency
(Successor to Raymond K. Truitt) •

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE
9. a L. A a A. Bldg. Telephone No. 129 

SALISBURY, BID.

THE PAUL CO;
Printers

EagraTera and Stationers 

BLANK BOOK MAKERS
All Bank and Court Work a 

specialty. Books, Periodicals 
and Papers Bound in Plain or 
Fancy Binding at Low Prices. 
Estimates Promptly given.

610 Pennsylvania Avenue 
BALTIMORE, MD.

If MORGAN
does your Plumbing and Heating Job

IT IS RIGHT
Consult Him Before CoatracUnf

LEWIS MORGAN, —— Sali.bury.Md.

INSURANCE
The kind that gives ample protection, as well aa peace 

\ of mind because our companies are safe and reliable. Let 

us give yon rates on fire riska.

W. S. GORDY, JR. General Insurance !£?
News Building, SALISBURY. MD. Phone No. 123

The Road to Happiness
is made more smooth by a substantial 
HiwinRH nrcount. Money Isn't every 
thing;, l»it it ccrtninly helps over the 
rough cpots in life.

The Inborn filling of satisfaction and 
ronti-ntmrnt thnt nccompanies a grow 
ing KavinirH ncrount cnn only be appre 
ciated by the man or woman who has 
one.

OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT HERB 
AND HtHl.l) FOR I1AITINKSS.

THS PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
• tii^*—J ;'. BAUSIIURY, Ul>. \.

True Cooperation
One of our industries pays to farmers over two million tlolrnra yearly 

for their milk anil cmuo. We- citr. this u* one example of how essential 
our industries ure in llxu'r respeelive. coimuunilicH. ' -

We feel Owl our liusincss slimnlalrs Ilio inanufiu-lurinK nml commercial 
lift- of every .section ilutt we enter. Tlur c.H.p.-r;iliim of our stiurelHiklers 
h«n made our program 'of husincM building jxissihle. In reluni. we have 
inude llieir Ihyraluu'iiis wilh us profitable.

Would you like us to sliow you how w« do il?

THE R. L. POLLINGS COMPANY
"Builder* of Butinett"

Salisbury, - Maryland •^



• (/ Cookie Contest f
'Wanted: The best recipo In Amy- 

Ica for making cookies.
Any woman who has -a cooking 

1 recipe which is by -way of being a fam 
ily heirloom; if her cookies have a 
flavor such as no other cookies ever 
had; if her. cookies will banish oil 
earthly woe, relieve sorrow and pain 
—she is asked to send her recipe to 
the national headquarters of the 
American Legion Auxiliary, Indiana- 

, polls, Ind.
These cookie recipes are wanted for

use In thousands of cities nnd towns
j where the Auxiliary women are going

to start baking cookies for the 27,-
000 Service men now in hospitals. Mrs.

tcally American.
In his,speech before the hous« Mr,

Kissell asked that his bill be given
early consideration by the comrr.lt-
tee. Although opposition from th*

["dandelion bloc" u expected sponsors
I of having the Legion flower made the
• flower of nation are confident that the
I UUl will be passed.

mile and one-quarter bowl by Com 
mander' Hnnfojd MacN'ider with 
Copt. Eddi« Klckenbnrkcr in a racinft 
car.

Speaks on Labor.
A deckled step toward the promo 

tion of the most amiable relations be 
tween ( the forces of organized labor 
and World War servicemen wns taken 
when, the delegates \o the national

Americanism
Each Sunday one at the churches 

in Arco, Idaho, extends an invitation 
to the local post of the American 
Logion to use its serrron hour for a 
lecture on "Americanism."

Oldest Legion Member. 
The oldest member of tie Amer

ican Lqjrl
convention of the Amfrii-an Federn-j A. Hour.
tlon of Labor npplnuiUvl the address 
of Ilanford MaeNiiic;-, -national com 
mander of the U-gion. who spoke hy 
Intitntion "before tho ' convention on 
'•The legion and l,nbor."

Commander MncNIder expressed

Cion is 
I'tejle o

believed to bo Col. F. 
f Seattle, Wash., who

W. H. Codworth, chairman of the I the hope that the_ AWrlcan Legion, 
Legion Auxiliary national welfare and i composed of the defenders of Amer-
hospltal committee, has called on all 
members of the organization to aid 
in the establishment of "cooWp jars" 
in hospitals. A jury of sick and dis 
abled soldiers in the nation's hospitals 

[ 'will decide which cookies ore best.
Planes Carry Pups, 

nervoire and highly sensitive

ican ideals and American democracy, 
would never get into politirs. He snid,

recently retired from the regular 
Army After (iO years service. He is 
more than 80 years old.

The Same Everywhere.

The t-ditor of Paisa Akhbar, a .na 
tive newspaper of Ijihore, India, says, 
'I have used Chamberlain's Colic and

however, that the Li-won and the Diarrhoea Remedy.many times amongL,-MOI 
(if LilAmerican Federatino of Labor should | my children and servants, for colic

stand together "pledging themselves ; and diarrhoea and 
to-the task of keeping An-.erico ns i effective."—Adv.* 
the members or

_ enlng_____ 
lioth organizallo

always found it

worked and fought tliut it should be

\i *

Conclnced * of Krror.—Teddy—"I
wish I hadn't licked Jimmy Brown 
this mornmc." 

v..,,, „..,.,-, .......... ...-. Manilla—"You nee how wrong it
New Orleans nexl October, e&nvcntion i ji^lfol^inteffritv"of' the nation," the i was, ilon't you dear?" 
committee headquarters h/s been ad-1 commnndelvdeclared ! Teddy—"Yes; cause I didn't know

That org^cd labor.) which fur-1 ti" "«!!" t.h»t.he was going t*-gHre a

coyote pupi from Miles City, Mont., j —American."
wHl travel by airplane to thc/'Amer^ ,IRotn of us nnvo ns C0mmon en-
ican Legion national convention in h^., tnnsc who would destroy the

vised.
Captured bv the acljut 

Post, of the Legion in 
young coyotes will mt 
tion .trip as an adver 
productiveness of "

nt of Custer 
liles City the 
: the conven- 

(sement of the 
ntann. Their

^^SX^WSWB KfttSff'.aw*- w;
men nnd women during the World 
War, has every reason to he Interested 
in the welfare nnd activities of the 
service nien'n orRanixation —the

cate (Cincinnati).

capture was effected whkn the Legion] American Legion, was pointed out by Burned Out!—But Thankful.

UGHTEST METAL.
TfM

malm
metal known that

constituent of alloys. Mot* magr- 
r.osium is now used as a deoxidlzer 
or scavenger in metallurgy than for

.-. 

«lo and is now mode at but three . Afi B«ti. j. ..r „«,>„„. .in m i».,«, ~~4Atlantic, is air alloy of aluminum and

the" defender of the America's Cup 

World War large quantities of pow-''
dered magnesium were made: in the 
United States for use in star shells I 
designed to illuminate battlefields at j 
night, as well as in special shells de 
signed to show in the daytime exactly

A Splendid Medicine for the Stomach
and Liver. '

"Chamberlain's Tablet* tor ttm 
stomach ami liver are splendid. I----..

where the shells containinc it ex- j never tirft of telling my friends and 
pMed. The white cloud by day nnd i neighbors 'of their qualities," writes 
the brilliant white pillitr of fire by Mrs. William Vollmer, Rastwood, N. 
night— both striking features of tho Y. When bilious,' constipated or 
battlefields of th« World War— were troubled with indigestion, give them 
produced by the combustion of mag- j i^trial. They will do van good.— Adv.* 
nesram. . * ———— »»-» _ i '

Magnesium in massive form, as [ O»ch! — Prof — "Do you know where
sticks or rods, is used to droxiilize shingles were- first used?"
other metals in fonntlries and is n Kresh—"I'd rather not tell."—Burr.

official, crawling \nto a \:oyoto hole 
with a flashlight, to*»k thtfvjmps from 
their mother, who bHnded^by the 
light, offered no resistance. Trio pups 
are now about a month mA ajd .are 
eager to sharpen their milk teeth on 
unprotected hands.

Traveling through the air with 
wild animals seems to be a habit of 
Montana Legiormaries. An airplane 
brought a fiery bobcat from the Mon- 
tana^ wilds straight to the feet of 
Marshal Foch on the Legion conven 
tion platform at Kansas City last 
year, When the French leader toured 
the country afterwards under the aus 
pices of the Legion, all the diplomacy 
of his staff lind to be called into play 
to handle the Montana animal. It is 
now one of the problems of Paris zoo 
attendant*.

, r ' ' Not Asleep.
On the corner of a block in a down-

George L. Berry, v\ce-y>mmnndcr «f 
the Legion an'! president of the In 
ternational l'rcssmen>!r~Union.

"We propose that the Legion nnd ; 
the Federation join hands in a g»eat' 
campaign for _ Americanism,"^ Mr.

will!
cement the relationship 'TjHwccn the < 
two organizations so firmly together!
.....v.. have occurred in the past, will 
be eliminated in the future nnd we 

henceforth for greater 
will rcjulti in better

things for all America."
Would Honor Palsy.

A bill to make the American daisy 
the national flower .ias been intro 
duced in the House hy Ucpresent-itv.o 
John Kissell of New York. Mr Kis 
sell has announced that he will wage I

INSLEY BROS.

J. A, Jones & Company
^v „ Established 1902 . —• ; .:. - 

'•j'•'<•''••=,',• ••'•;• Keal Estate Broker* -V:V ;'«w 
Salisbury, - Maryland

Farm Specialists and Dealers in Cfty and Farm Proper 
ty. Good Bargains always for Sale. Any number of 
acres desired on either water front or inland farms.

We boy. sell and exchange City or Farm properties. List 
your Real Kstnte with us for Sale.

Inquiries answered promptly. If yon have a farm for 
Sale Write Us Today.

J. A. JONES & COMPANY
Box 886. SAUSBURV, MD.

T-79.

IS GOOD
VERY GOOD

GOME GET YOUR TACKLE 
'x '' iM: " c LETS : GO .;,,,-,

_. . . . ..).. . i.i^. >_.._., ... . . ,^,'J.;^..l . ..

LANIffORD'S Goods House

tf

ATLAS
•tUtMt ' ATLAS

•
MOKE con ore JVctttoftd lr/ lin> 

each ycat i i ilk) £4rj£i> (.'ion 
en thr open roaii. A) cnub monty 
it spent 'in garage rcr.t each year n 
«o\.!d jd/ql:itc!y faaiU new gar.i£o 
for all cari invoked. •(

Trwrc air two andwrs t6 thb lit- 
unlion. Ow jour cr-jn tariff> Attf 
of lirt'proof •fiw.vri.-.'f. ;'

Your building nvufriol dtUtfr CM 
t--!l you Iww to bililj nuwt rcoaotai- 

rtJIy c.nd prrinjrn-i.:!^- H« wiB t«U i 
yea AlLu PoribnJ O mrnt b "th« 
Sl^laiini by which all oilier mak*« ' 
arc nmiurnl.' ^

Tl» Atlaj ft>rtljnd Getnent Go.^
JMn(>«Sr«i:-Nr« Yurl.-liu.toa— PMb.. 

«*.—Npr.hu,-.ptu.., r~HiW.oo, n.-..-Urj., AU.

a "vigorous campaign to fjivc
town section is a restaurant with tho' (| a j,y the rig'it of way over the 
flaming sign :"Ncver Closed." On magnolia, the goldenrod and the snn- 
the other corner a drug store displays | flower. Attention to the daisy was 
its motto: "Open All Night." , r, rRt broujrht bef)'o the public when 

Between the two, Wo Ting Lung'the American Tjcvnn adopted it a« 
has -his modest laundry. Not to be jts flower at its last ̂ atipnal convcn-

•-•••• . . « tr___«_ r':i .1 '\f«outdone by the Yankees, he has flung 
out an electric sign that can be rood

tion held ai Kansas City,'Mo.

for a block or more. It reads: "Me 
' Wakee Too."

Aids Biff Aulo Race.
•• State officers of the Missouri and 

Kansas departments of the American I 
Legion have contracted for one of i 
the -most notable undertakings yot ' 
attempted by the Legion in the 300- 1 
mile sweepstake automobile race to . 
be held in Kansas City, Sept. 16. The ! 
race will open the new half million 
dollar speedway, and the two depart 
ments are in a fair way of making a 

^ handsome sum which will be used for
* the care of disabled and otherwise 

needy veterans.
"If provides us with 'a chance of 

doing something really worth while," 
J. K. Noonan, adjutant of the Mis 
souri department said. "We can par 
ticipate in one of the greatest sport 
ing tvents and at the same time pro- 
vide for the relief of thousands of

v war veterans."
It is ostinrated hy Mr. Noonan, 

Frank Samuels, adjutant of the Kan 
sas ijcpartmcnt, and G. E. 1'cake, sec- 

I retafy and general manager of the 
Speedway Association, that 75,000 
persons will attend the races.

Part of the Legion's program is
to have in attendance Generals Persh-

.Inp, Harboard and Crowder, Admiral

voted down 
veterans who 

wanted n flower whiclovould be typ-
The French poppy 

by the World War

cabinet officials and the gov.

We Make and
Repair— 

AUTO FflPS

... ..*._

PHINTERS

AUTO HOUSE
SIGN

CIRCLE A\£J5NUE
Salisbury, - Md.

*<* r '

*^rr«;^;i

no prowni

Now at 
all Deal**

Imagine a man being 
content with an ordinary 

• thave'nowadays—
' when the "Brownie," a genuine 

Gffletto cocte only $1— 
WitiST&ree fine Gillette Blades.

, GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR CO,

No blades like
the qenuine

Gillette Btades

Just a telephone call to your 
grocer brings a case to your 
door*
Make use of your icebox, and 
you'll make it a pleasure to be

5ty*'^,'V/T;; ;: ':' '•::^---' 1 i.-ii"iVC^- : ?.
"•-'4?i( *ifeii« '«^-'i *.t»j '• v->' <J* f - "<,'.:' ^,',,' }.<i' i^v'"".' :j> /•.•.. - ** .• **-**&£(- """ s* **•

• fi\.

Delicious and, 
Refreshing ?.**

.I 1 -' Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
Salisbury, Maryland

•LBP UNDER«AN EXCLUSIVE LICENSE FROM THE COCA-COLA^COMPANY. ATLANTA.



MARDELA SPR1NG8
Mrs. Wm. Bardl«> mnd MM, 

Charles and Billy, of Denton, spentXriMriva AIIU a iiijr, v& wutvii, nyviiv
•last week as the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Darby and family.

Miss Paula Wll*«n and little niece, 
Bemadine, Horan, of Baltimore, were 
the cuests of .Mr.' and Mrs. A. M. 
Bounds and family the past week.

Mrs. W. O. Lankford and little son
,-• Billy, and Mils' Marion Lankford, ol

Princess Anne spent two days the
first of the week as guests of Mrs
Isabelle Walter.

Miss Marion Graham of Roxanna, 
Del., was a visitor in town on Sun 
day last

Miss Annie Bounds went to Poco 
moke .on Tuesday for a visit to rela 
tives.

Mrs. Sarah Willey hju returned to 
her home at Brookview after havin) 
spent three or four days renewing ol< 
acquaintances in Mardela.

Mr. and Mrs. William Woolen am 
daughter Stella spent a day recently 
with Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lewis, o 
Linkwood, Md.

Mrs. Isabelle Walter left on Wed 
.._nesday for a few days visit with-jrel 

atives in Princess Anne.
Mrs. Benj. Graham and daughte; 

Bernice have returned home afte 
having spent the past ten days wit! 
relatives in Baltimore and Washing 
ton, D. C.

Miss Jennie Phillips has so far re 
covered from her recent fall as to 
be able to sit up for a while each day 
in a chair.

' Mrs. Marv Gorrell, of Baltimore, is 
the guest of her son Rev. G. W. Cor 
wll and wife at the Baptist Parson
"** -^.

Miss Olevia Evcrsman who ha
been an invalid since last October lef 
Thursday on a visit to her brother 
Mr. Ware Evcrsman and family a 
Town Branch Farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson K. Miller, Mrs 
Kate Venables and daughter Helen 
of Philadelphia, arc spending the! 
vacation with relatives in town.

Mrs. A. M. Bounds left on Thurs 
day for a two days outing at Ocea 
City.

Mrs. Annie D. Bounds entertaine 
the following guests at supper 
Thursday night: Miss Paula Wilsosj 
and Bcrnadine Horan, of Baltimore 
the Misses Lulo, Hester and Bessi 
Bounds aifH Mr. Herman Robertson.

Mrs. L. P. Brockton and little son 
Leslie Wilsonfi of Norfolk, Va., i 
visiting her mother Mrs. Lizzie Wil 
son.

Miss Anita Whltler, of Baltimore 
Mr. Rodger Laynor, Jr., and Mr. Has 
ings, of Elkridge, were callers at th 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bound 
on Monday enroute to Ocean City.

Mrs. Russell Smith and little daugh 
ter Grace, of Cambridge, are th 
guests of Miss Bessie Bounds.

Mrs. ennie Graham and Master 
Paul Wilson left on Friday for a visit 
to Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wilson and

ederalsburg and played a' 4 f-2 ta 
in* game of ball and came home vlc- 
oruras with • score of 4 to 0. Rain 
itterfemd with them playing the) 

whole game. .
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Hall had as their 

__ testa on Sunday afternoon last, Mr. 
ad Mrs. Henry Townsend and son 
Utomas, of Salisbury, Mr. and Mrs. 
'rank Adams and sons Wilson and 
lobert, of Bhodesdale.

Mrs. Major Evans is sporting a 
new Oakland Touring Car.

Miss. Margaret Jackson has re 
turned home after having spent the

family, of Dorchester County. 
Rev. and Mrs. A. H. Green and

Rev. and Mrs. J. L. Green and little 
daughter Rachell spent Friday as 
guests of relatives in Chrisfleld.

Miss Myru Evcrsman has returned 
home after spending two weeks with 
relatives in Baltimore.

past weak as guest of her • cousin, 
Hiss Elizabeth Hearn, of Salisbury.

Mrs. John T. Adams was taken 
quite ill Xhmday night and has been 
under th«- factors care ever since..

Mrs. NVO. Austin entertained sev 
eral of the young folks on Tuesday

ole crossed 'bats with Mardela 
at Mardela on Saturday and went 
tome victorious with a score of 3 
to 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Adams, of 
Baltimore, spent the week-end with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Adams.

Miss Lulo Bounds spent 'the past 
week-end at Ocean Citv.

The M. P. and the M. E. Sunday 
Schools of Mardela joined the M. P. 
and M. E. Sunday Schools of Sharp- 
town and went to Ocean City on 
Thursday on their annual picnic. • 
' HevTJrL. Green occupied Uie pulpit 

for his father at the M. P. Church 
Sunday night.

Mrs. Maggie Lowe entertained the 
Missionary society of the M. P. 
Church on Monday evening.

Miss Bessie Bounds and the Misses 
Lulo and Hester Bounds entertained 
Friday and Saturday nights in honor 
of their nests, Mrs. Russell Smith 
and little daughter Grace, of Cam 
bridge, and Miss Paula Wilson and 
Miss Bemadine Horan, of Baltimore. 

Mr. Charles Gabler left on Friday 
for Baltimore and before returning 
home he will visit relatives in Penn 
sylvania also.

The shirt-factory under the man 
agement of Mr. O. P. Wilkinson shut 
down last week for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Johnson and lit 
tle sons Norton and Otis left on 
Monday for a motor trip to Eric, Pa. 
They expect to be (rone until fall.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Owens and Mrs. 
Horace Rider and son Homer, of 
Sharptown, spent Sunday afternoon 
as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. B. 
Owens and family.

Mrs. Tiny Jackson and little grand 
daughter Emily Lee Elsey, of Cam 
bridge, are visiting at the honn of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bennett.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wilklnson'and 
son Milton of Delmar, were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wilkinson for 
supper on Sunday night.

Dr. Joseph A. Wrlght, of Sharp- 
town, Mr. and Mrs. P. Mark Carey 
and daughters of Salisbury; Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude L. Wrtght and family of 
Princess Anne and Miss Elmira Ma 
son, of Pocomoke, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Wright at their 
delightful home "Sunny Side" near 
Mardela.

Mr. and Mrs. James Watson had as 
their guests last week, Mr. and Mrs. 
Shaffer and Mrs. E. J. Kinamon, of 
Baltimore, and Rev. and Mrs. Ralph 
Jones and son Ralph, of Stevensvllle, 
Kent Island.

The Misses Mary and Aline Hall 
had as their guest over the week-end, 
Miss Annie Elliott, of Salisbury.

been the guest of 
son for several days.

Miss Paula Wilson and Bemadine 
Horan, of Baltimore, and Miss Hes 
ter Bounds spent the week-end as 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roland Bailey 
of near Quantico.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Glasgow and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Larcbertson and fam 
ily, of' Pocomoke.

Mrs. Lizzie Bounds, Mrs. Russell 
Smith and daughter Grace, of Cam 
bridge, Miss Bessie Bounds and Mr. 
Herman Robertson called on Mrs. 
Paul Ellis of Delmar on Saturday af 
ternoon.

Miss Ella Shoclcley, of Salisbury, 
was the guest of Miss Rebecca Wil 
son the first of the week.

Mrs. Lizzie Bounds entertained the 
following for supper on Sunday 
night* Mr. Russell Smith and sons 
Russell and Bailey; Mrs. Bailey Bran- 
nock and Mrs. Couboum,' of Cara-

rs. Arthur Larmore on Sunday.
Mrs. William Travers, Miss Annie 

Willing and Mr. William Travers 
were in Salisbury on Monday.

Mrs. Horace Messick and Mrs. 
Clarence Darby were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Catlin on Tuesday.

Mrs. Sheldon Hopkins of Mt. Ver- 
non spent the week with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Somers of this

spent 
Mrs.

The Rockawalkin Baseball Club 
journeyed to Powcllville last Satur 
day and defeated that club by the 
score of 3 to 1 before a crowd of two 
to three hundred spectators. The 
game was a closely contested one,

icHUer teaiKMg aDle to score 
the scventh'-^ning when Po

as neither tea
til ning when Powell--
ville scored the lone tally. The ninth 
inning proved, their undoing as Rock- 
awakln scored ;thrce times. By win. 
ning this gamorthc local team has six 
victories against two defeats.

bridge.

NANTICOKE
Miss Katie McManus, of Balti 

more, who has been spending some 
time with friends here returned home 
Friday.

Mr. and Mr*. Edgar Robertson 
spent the week-end with relatives in 
Salisbury.
" "Mr. Paul Ev'ans, of this place, and" 
Miss Edna Hanrbury. of Wetipquin, 
were guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Cox, Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. White, Mrs. C.

place.
Mr. and Mrs. Jaa. Somers 

Sunday with their daughter 
Clark Raynor, of White Haven.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Roberts and 
childrren of Clara were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Williams on . 
Sunday. |

Master Myron Mcssick spent sev- ; 
era! days with his cousins at Tyas- 
lin. !

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Catlin were! 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Travers > 
on Sunday. , i

Misses Ametta, Dorothy and Amy i 
Whit* spent Thursday with their 
cousin Addcssa Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Dplbcy and 
son Norman, Jr., were visitors at 
Nanticoke Sundn-

Camp Meeting will begin at Bi- 
Ivalve Friday, Julv 21. a large atten 
dance is expCcted from the people i 
of this place. '

LARGE CIX)VER CHOP.

The 1922 production of crimson
clover seed IK expected u> be Inrgpf1" 
than last year's small crop, although; 
it will not approach the heavy pro 
duction of 1918 und 1919. ncrordinj: to' 
reports received by the United States

E. Roberts and daughters Addessa ; Department of Agriculture.

Heat Your Bungalow, f 
Cottage, or Flat with "
Hot Water Cenar not neee* 

sory—put in any 
small house with 
out disturbing 
present beating 
firranKements, un- 
til ready to use— 
with the

ITM? AI . Aw>n1a i*1* awo• UEiALt • ATCOia ln« room, park*. or kitchen 
Vk !• . n •! and Bred •> • Move. ItRadiator-Boiler

fDBAL-AnoIi Rarila- 
tor - Boiler* for Mnall 
ho&ea without cellars. 
Hoi-water healing u 
•iraple and easy as run. 
nin< • itow—ooe On 
baatt all roma.

water aysutn to American Radiators In adjoining room*. The • 
•Impieat. most durable, moat economical heating plant ever I 
<levi»cdfaiinaUbul)dioa»I>»'tO>lw to tod out all about tt.

THE RICHARDSON 
BROS. CO.

P. RICHARDSON, ^Telephone
Master Plumber
Church Street,

657
Plumbing- 
Heating

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Ill
cigarettes

They are GOOD!

I AM IN THE MARKET
for all varieties of

COW PEAS 
SOYA BEANS

Quote me prices, and 
you have to offer.

quantity

j Exmorc, Virginia. 
Telephone: Belle Havcii 45F14.
T-G14.

and Jessie, Misses Emma and Blanche i 
White spent Sunday with relatives I 
in Delmar.

Little Miss Beth Travers gave a 
birthday party in honor of her first 
birthday, Saturday, several little tots 
being present.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Heath spent 
Sundav with relatives in Delmar,

Miss Helen Wharton, of Virginia, 
returned to her home Sunday after 
upending some time with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mossick have 
returned home after spending some 
time with relatives in Baltimore.

Mrs. Dewey Causey and son Earl, 
of White Haven, is spending Rome 
time with her mother Mrs. Edith 
Toadvine.

Mi. and Mrs. Carl Mensick and 
little daughter Ronalyn were guests 
of her parents Mr. and Mrs. H. .
Messick. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Turner and
children Virginia aod Evelyn were 
the week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. W. Walter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Larmore and 
Annie Larmore were guests of Mr.

/

orypur:
Yoo can aWraM Ufber prices for I 
yp«r frail* by MJliai thtm at public 
•alo than la any other way. -And 
1tbe Mlliof cost will bo lower. In 
Uddttioa, you get your money with- 
Ito twmty-four hours after «al«. •
Vrnu tat tr«a caM al fcaalUat ••titled I 

"~ l~r. fV4|anfar *•* Crawan

U "- ———WV,^J^.\^l^, iM •__..., .^. .. fc 
nexpected!

Better, Heavier,Longer Wearing 
SOxS'A-HOaO NoTax added

• on Sale Mow
act the high value mark
30 x 3V4 tires when it 

originated die $10.90 price 
last Fall

USCO today better* that 
mark with a new and greater USCO—an 
USCO improved in many important ways.

For instance, a thicker tread—with a 
surer hold on the road—thicker side walla, j 
adding strcngdi and life to the tire.

And the price ii $10.90—with the 
tax absorbed by the manu/actMrer.

Men have always looked to 
USCO for the biggest tire 
money'* north on the market.

They always Ret a bigger 
(ire money'* worth than 
they expect.

The

\JSCCF
you

cSVo 
Tax

United States Tires
Unhid States ® Rubber Company
osrsr ^ffi

SEND no money nor;. Simply c"11 or pi 
and we will demonstrate a C-Mor.n to you. 

Then, if you arc satisfied that, it >rrqi:al to R •.;!- 
$100 typewriter, pay $2 dowr! MI.I :;• .v.ll month!;/ 
payments until you have paid ,VJD in all. Or 
if you prefer, pay $50 cash.
Business men keep Coror.a nt !"i,rrj r.rH. c:>!l it 
their "private secretary." {£.,'c -i:. n c.?rrv it on 
the road and save time end st-.-:i ;^i rtphic hire.
Doctors, lawyers and morclu-.n1:. ir.^ it 1\>; nfft.-c 
work in preference to bnvy ": »;<p.drrd" type 
writers; students in every uuivry.Tty in thr i.-nl 
are turning in neater not.-n nn<! • :::.;'y:, aiiu f/,U ;;j 
higher marks uiucc Coio.u cau;u.

Women nte Cnronn for their personal correspond- 
ricv. • Ghpdieu urc leaniing to do neat, beautiful

Tht- fact ia th.-it no typewriter in the world has 
pf-vtd Usrj'.f able to withstand the punishment 
Corona lioa tukcn during its 16 years of service.

All throt:^i th<: war, thousands of Coronas were in 
ir,c on every battle front. Almost every war cor- 
rcsp'iM lent cairrcd his Corona.

Ar.d c'l tb.c tune you arc paying, you will have the 
r.3? of Co .'.ii:i — in fact, you can very easily do 

wr. Ic with this little typewriter which will
I or il Ltvcral Limes ovcrl . •>,

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers 

SALISBURY - - MARYLAND
Crnne in today, or phnrie, and 
*M trill bring Corona to you.

Where Yott o. K. BROWN. " J. WALLER WILLIAMS.
Con Buy GORDY PA»«E CO. THE SALISBURY MOTOR CO..
_. _ _, - *«• W. bUINBY LO.LJ. S.Tirot - .. .

MAIL THIS COUP6N. 
WHITE & LEONARD

SALISBURY .ML*
Please send me a (.'.< P'r.:.i lor i iixunlnatiotL 
nm under no obligation to buy.

Name.

Free service for one year 
goes leith each CorcmdJ

' ?•*'«£* .
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Personailograpns
r
her father's jitney, 
Florence Biddlecomb,

r—————————————~Q , cordon Pullen, and Miss Edith Haynes
REEDVILLE I , have been recent .guests of Mr. and -•———————————————U ' Mrs. H. F. Jones, «t Fairport. 

Mrs^ Anna Lee Morrison, driving i Mr. Alexander, of Portsmouth, head 
carried '- Miss ! machinist at Morris-Fisher, has moved 

..... _-__........ of Fairport, i his wife and son here and are making
and Mr. S. Ktank Atwill, of this place their home at Fairport. 
to Heathsville la?t Wednesday. Miss i Mr. G. N. Rerd- aftd Mr. L. B. Rice, 
Biddlecomb rrnained in the old town ; of this place, Mr. T. A. Jett, Jr., of 
taking orders for an encyclopedia., Tibitha, and Rev. W. R. Evans, all 
Mr. Atwill was attending to business of-Bothany M. K. Church, South, 
pertaining to school work. They all; motored over to Middlesex last week 
had dinner at the "Old Tavern," i for the District Conference. The 
(Rice's Hotel) where "two hundred' trip was made in Mr. Reed's new 
years ago" according to tradition,; Cadillac.

where the broken arm "was set 
«hc is doing well.

Mrs. Wades H. Gordy Is now going 
through a coarse of treatment at the 
Peninsula General Hospital, Salis 
bury.

Dr. and Mrs. H. S. Kehlman and 
two children left last-week for a ten 
days motor trip up in Pennsylvania, 
going first to Atlantic City.

Miss Pearl Bailey left last week 
for Wilson, N. C., where she will re 
main for several months.

Mrs. W. D. Gravenor and daugh 
ter Miss Alma spent several days In 
Baltimore last week.

J. J. Twiford who was operated on 
a few weeks ago whent to see his

For Chesapeake Ctty to talc* CHariM of 
the Southern Transportation Gom- 
nany's barge loading at that place. 
He was accompanied by Messrs. Ash 
ler Lowc and Gorman Mann, but they 
returned Sunday.

Miss Lucy Bailey of Hebron is tho 
guest of Miss Mildred Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. George Phillips and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. George W. Davis 
of Bacon, Del., were.Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs: Virgil Da via.

Lieutenant James Hastings of 
Newark, Del., spent Saturday and 
Sunday in town as the guest of Mrs. 
Flora J. Collison.

Nine members of the Knight of 
Pythias of this town attended the

physician in Baltimore last week and I grand Pythian Rally at Salisbury on
has returned feeling quite well.

I. H. Rider and L. T. Cooper were 
in Baltimore, Thursday and Friday of 
last week.

Wednesday evening of last week.
N, W. Owens, Fred. Bennett, Floyd 

Bennett. Roland Lowc, Walter Twi- 
j ford and J. P. Cooper attended the!

Had Your Iron Today?

Victor Hitchcn of Laurel is spending j outing of the Tall Cedars at Salisbury 
the week here aiding W. E. Hastings on Tnursdn- afternoon and evening 
in the annual clearance sale of Hitch- of last week.
en and PhUlips. Mrs. Hitchem and S Miss Lillian Parker of Sea ford spent 
daughter Miss Catharine are here too, I much of last week as the guest of
stopping at Mooney. House. Miss Lou Mann. 

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Bennett, Mrs.
opp 

, — ... _„- — -— -„ -- ----- . . - Miss Carrie McAbee of this town . . . , .the "young bloods of the country ,! |Re». Mr. Apple, Mrs. Apple and | has teen engaged to be organist at T. L. Windsor and Winnie Bennett 
met when hungry, thirsty and travel': several little Apples, of Baltimore, the historic Shiloh camp meeting 'this spent last Sunday as the guests of 
stained, for .entertainment. j who arc Visitmjt Mr. and Mrs. Cock- Mason. The camp will begin on Sat- 1 Mr. and Mrs. John Collins, near

Uncle Stcptoe Bcnns, highly re- rell, near Tipers, also ' were guests 
spccted son of an old and well-known of Rev. Mr. Whitcneck's family, of 
colored family, died at his home near the Church of Cod,''near Tibitha, sev- 
Sunnybank, last week after a short' «ral days lust week.
illness. He was stricken 

-thrashing.—whout-.at Capt—1
while! ^Capt. and Mrs. James C. Fisher, 

-leaving.—Reed.F. nf r.nhlpV

rday of this week and continue ten I Laurel.
lays. Miss McAbee is a very profi- Mr. and Mrs. L;wis Dansant of 
cient musician and the committee Philadelphia spent the week-end as 
made a wise selection in securing the I the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
services of so popular a leader in j Goslee.—--—.—• ?*•—«...—..-....- ....T-..—.——..——r—-/:——:——~— '—;——— '-•-"-——-— -T MUSIC;—She—nan—&—large number or | "—Mr*-an<i"Mrfl.—Isaac-

Marsh's and was brought immediate!:- j villc today^ for their long anticipated students in this andr Dorcheste' spending some tirrio in Philadelphia
to this place for medical aid. Or. trip acrossHhe country, California the 
Cocktcll went homo wtih him, but objective point. They will make the 
death came swiftly on, to the regret, entire trip in the new car with Mr. 
of many friends both white and i Will Lunsford, of this place, at the 
colored. In ante bollum days "Aunt wheel. A week will be spent in Wash- 
Mary llcnn.s," long since ".Shouting' ington, 1). C., enroute and stops will 
all over God's Heaven," was one of be made at many important and in- 
the kitchen women at Mursc Henry tercstin-r places along the way. Yel-

be done by an experienced caterer, 
James Hitchens, and the dinner will ' I

Mrs. H. M. Waller was elected 
resident of the State Federation ofwauica iiiiviivna, nnu UIU Ullllicr will • |lr , «, • i . n . ,be served In the ward near the build-' ?Vome" ' C1"b8. last Saturday morn-

. . - - . ing. A large number of guests, rela- , mK Bt the closing session of the an- 
mates they made for the little white successful, happy summer, and a safe i lives, have been invited to be present' nual conven tion held at Rehobcth. 
folk? and friendship wUh the good, return. ! for dinner. This will include the im-1 George A. Parker received the Ford

Sutton home, "Bay View". Unc'lo [ lowstone National Park' will, of 
'Stcptoe was one of the little black | course, be visited. They do not ex- 
brood growing up happily and care-1 nect to be home until some time in 
free .in the "quarters/' Fine play-; October. Wo arc wishing them a

counties.
Arrangements have about 

completed for the Golden Wedding of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Phillips to 
take place at their home here on Sat 
urday of this week. A Pot-pie dinner, 
so popular a 'rural dish fifty years 
ago, will be served. The cooking will

as the guest of Mr. ami Mrs. 
been ' Stevens. Prof. James Bennett

cqmpanied them.
Ira 
ac-

That Delicious Bread
—of Energy and Iron

DELMAR II

old-time darkey, of the South, of that ( Mr. John Tarrant,, after spending 
day, was a beautiful thing, to be | a few weeks wit^ his parents at 
valued by both white and black. • Keedville, has gone to North Carolina, 

Mr. T. J. Marsh returned to Wash- ! where he will he engaged in some lit:
ington last Tuesday, after spending erary work during^ the .remaining days 
several we^ks with Mrs. J. Clarence , of vacation. ' . | 
Jett. of Flccton and the newest mem 
ber of the family, m-ctty little Miss '. number of girl friends at her home

.
mediate, family descendents and a automobile which was chanced off at 
few special guests. In the evening a the Firemen's Carnival last week, 
reception will bo given and to this j Miss Mildred Hastings, of Potts- 
hundreds of people hava been ini \ villc, Pa., is spending her vacation
vited. Eats will be in abundance but i with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dorad 
will be of a different character from ' Hastings. 'j 

Miss Mildred Towlcs, entertained a 1 those served at noon. Mr. and Mrs. \ jjrs. L. S. Puscy, of Fayettsvillc, N. I

Mubcl Flora Jett. They arc missing here Tue.«lnv afternoon last. They
her greatly. Mrs. J. H. Crowther, of had a delightful time with games 
"Nater View," Tibitha. accompanied fn-ilnvents, and other features.

re-

Mrs. Marsh to Washington for . a 
visit. She will spend sometime in 
Baltimore before coming home.

Mrs. J, 
ar.il little 

| have been very welcome visitors for

s. Clarence Jett, of Norfolk, 
daughter, Kuthcr Elirabeth,

Contractors from Kihmarnock arc the past wuek in the home of Mr. and 
building Mr. Mitchell's new home in Mrs. 1. H. Jott. Rcedville. Baby 
the upper part of JU-edvillo. They , Ksther is a dear little lady of thirteen 
also are contracting for other houses months, anil has a host of relatives 
tn bo put up soon, it is said. - |,i. tt,, including grand parents, and a

The Dodson householder* of Lilian ^ ri.nt Krund mother fMrs. T. W. Jett) 
and Iteverlyville, have been working t,, welcome her hAmu-foming. "for at Mr. G. "N. Ue-edV ,.-„„,. ()f thl, Ki-odnlle High School 

under Mrs.'John A.
( l, ,

where they have put up an additional ,,.,, are stu ,| vinK t 
south port-h and ad.led improvements ,,u | mc. r Jr.-; ,-)f Kk-eton. this summer 
on the inside. -

('apt. and 'Mrs. .lainr* C. Fixher, of 
this place, spent last Friday in Kred- 
ericksluiri;. ('apt. Higher iroini; on 
business for his handsome Old.sinobiU*. 
They took with them Mrs. Itettie

Phillip. are very popular and the oc- , c is 'vi"8j ting her parents Mr. and 
casion w-ill be largely attended. Mrg. V- H> Gord on Sulo strcct .

Mrs. H. H. Owens is at Pen Mar 
and will remain several weeks in or 
der to build up her liealth.

M . »»• Charles
! Va., is visiting her grandparents Mr. (

Mrs. LewisUlBrad.e7 of Camden. N. •»•« Mr.. V. H. Gordy. 
J., i» spending some time with Mrs. | „ Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Whayland left | 
Martha Bradley. —-J-- - - • ....

Miss Margaret Truitt of .......
spent last week as the guest of Miss) ing of the National Grand Ixxlge of

' Tuesday night on a motor trip to At- 
Athcl I Untie City to attend the annual meet- '

Irene Gravenor. 
Mr. and Mrs. San ael Lowe of Ar-

the Benevolent and Protective Or 
der of Elk*

in order to shorten their course at 
school. Those taking this extra 
eouise are Mifses Louise Palmer, 
Flora Sprigirs and Elsie llaynic, of 
Flceton vicinity, and Miss Flora Jott,

., -., ,, ,, , ,,„ ,,,. . of "Chestnut Point". They meet for Hardlng, of "Molly l,ell , \\ icoinico, cxnmil- with Mrs> pa | lrer three times
who with Mrs. r.Hhcr, enjoyed the „ wwk The K irls show a fine spirit 
historic features of the quaint an,, jn „,„.„,,;„ u,c flecting hours of va-

s wu nrc fmd. 
,

n „,„.„,„ ,cattract.ve old town, and visited some vu Jtioll thsis wuy-
. c , 
,,. , l|t of , rlg m)d fa
uj., n School' '

kansas arc the guests of his parents, | Or. and Mrs. J. Walter Hastings, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Lowc and will re-! of Cambridge, were visitors in town 
main here during the summer. I Sunday.

Miss Sadie Bennett of Camden is' Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hastings were 
the guest of Miss Lillian Griffith. ' wcok-cnd visitors in Baltimore.

Misses Irma and Louise Smith of | Miss Clarice and Alice Hobensack, i 
Salisbury and Miss Annie Moore of of Ivyland, Pa., and Miss Emily] 
Crisfield are the guest, of Mr. and Remlcy, of East Orange, N. J., arc j 
Mrs. C.'J. Mooney. 'visiting Elder and Mrs. II. C. Kerr at I

Capt. Roland Lowe left on Sunday | their home on Chestnut Street.

SERVE raisin breed twice weekly on your table for .: 
three reasons:

1. Flavor; 2. Energy; 3. Iron
You remember how pood a generously 'filled, lull- 

fruited raisin bread can be. Your grocer'can supply a 
loaf like this. .. ,- --

Insist—if he hasn't one he canTtrt it for you.
• Full-fruited "bread is full of luscioirv seeded Sun-Maid 
r raisins— rich in energizing nutriment in practically pre- 
. digested form. 
',, Raisins also furnish fatigue-resisting iron-for the blood.
- Serve plain raisin bread at dinner or as a tasty fruited 
breakfast toast with coffee.

Make delicious bread pudding with left-over slices. 
No need to waste a crumb of raisin bread. •

Begin this week the habit of raisin bread twice weekly 
in your home, for raisin bread is both good and good for 
you.

SUN-MAID f 
s^ded RAISINS

Make delicious bread, pies, puddings, cakes, etc. ' Ask your 
grocer for them. Send for free book of tested recipes.

Slut 
Pttktft

Sun-Maid Raisin .Grower*
Utmbnikif 1JJMO 

Ocpt. N-450-8, Fresno, Ca.if.

SHARPTOWN

of the nearby battle field. They wore 
just ton late by one night, fur the 
launching of the "'Kenmoic Associa 
tion Drive", to Recurc friends for 
preserving "Kenmoro."

Mrs. H. I'. McNcal and her daugh 
ter, Miss Velma, were in llultimnrc 
last week for a few days. Miss 
Velrr.u remained over fur tun days or On Thursday of last waok Mrs. 
niorc with Mr. anil Mrs. H. K. Cox. -Sadie Nuttull, wife of Captain Edwin 
of Park View, Portsmouth. Nuttall, ime of the leading merchants {

Mrs. M. K. Hu> nie, <if Fnirport, has of this town fell from a rear porch ' 
had Mrs. F.lmi-r Wheelcr^nml her s»n Hnd bioku her arm near the elbow. ' 
William, of Baltimore, us guests the IT. J. A. Wriuht was called in and, 
post week. . ' l "'a* di-err.ed udvlsnWe to take her

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton French, and to the hospital. She was at once 
Clifton, Jr., of Baltimore, have been taken to the Cambridge hospital , 
visiting at the home of Mr. ami Mrs. whore the broken arm Was set and 
Jacob French, of Fuirnort, recently, she is doing well.

Mrs. Florence I'alker, Misses Mrs. Wade H. only is now going 
Powell and Juhtiee, of Onancock, are, through a courpc of treatment at the 
unending some time with Mrs. A.. W. I'eniiuula cHeral Hospital, Salisbury. 
McNcal. and Mrs. 0. ,W. McNcal, of Dr. J. A. Wright was called in and 
Fairport. it was deemed advisable to take her

Motoring up from Newport News to the hospital. She was at once 
in their F.ord Sedan, Mr. and Mrs. , taken <o the Cambridge hospital

< Jne Quality 
But 3 Flavor $

Do you know there are three kinds of 
Karo I • In the Blue Can you find a deli 
cious golden brown syrup for pancakes 
and sliced bread—for cooking, baking 
and candy-making.
In the Red Can, is the Crystal White Syrup— 
for cooking, baking and candy.makinfj. Many 
prefer it as a spread for cakes, biscuits and 
waffles.
The new Karo in the Orange Colored Can has 
a delightful maple flavor 
and you serve it just as 
you serve maple syrup.
One quality—3 flavors— 
that's the Karo story. And 
you can get any kind you 
like at your grocers today.

M7 O YJ17 WriieforbeauUfullyniuitratf J 
flXCiC. Cook Book to Cora I'roduc.. 
————— Refining Co.,DepC.A. Arxu.U

The Bicycle
%

Has ceased.to be a luxury and is now a 
utility.

It "saves much time and expense in 
travel.

It furnishes us splendid exercise. 
It keeps us in the health-giving fresh

air.
We have such standard high grades 

as the Rambler, Racycle, Black Beauty, 
Pope, Crown and others.

'THE OLD RELIABLE"

Dormaa & Smyth Hdw. Co.
SALISBURY. MD.

;•«-';>• r-» ••uv».
• • • . .. , I,

-.*. .... . * ; »i n»»W> .Iv .'.^'aeijC-iJ).* ...jf ,«t.H»vir:--a{ «.,-, •»..o-.»'.•-. >* ' !"•

Millersburg Military Institute.
Established 1898.

In the heart of the '-mous Blucgraan Kopion. Oillcflrc 
Preparatory and Special Couraes. Strong; athloticH. All now 
buildings. 18 acre campua \, t .\ natural forest. Rate $500. 
For catalogue address, ! '•' i ; .
COL. W.K. NELSON, Supl. MillerHburft, Ky.
141 • .

for Summer or Winter 
Makes The Home Happier

Can you imagine a more 
delightful pjace in which to 
eat your lunch on hot sum 
mer days than in this pleas 
ant little alcove, with the 
window open and the cool 
breezes making eating a 
pleasure. J£ x v.. T

And wouldn't it be just
as attractive for early

breakfast on cold winter
mornings, so Cozy and
warm? ...f^.L^i-

- :'>;M^.;'..^ v^-r.
J .

• ^•'f>''.
ft,vt'.,'.:

CufVfiS
WOODWORK'ih» i IE i •»*.>h*r

itmm o/ Curf/t 
Wo o 4 Wo r k . Hotnm

whol* Ua*. GMM to.

ONLY $32.95
V-l— '-" i.~ ' "

Jf,

Then just think of the hundreds of steps it saves in housekeeping, j 
of the shorter time in which meals can be served, of the convenience 5 
in taking care of the children at table, and of the improved attrac 
tiveness of your home. The cost is only $32.95. Come in and let us 
show you this alcove and some other things we carry for the conven 
ience of the home. S: ' ! ' ; ' s -^*'*1 */.. -Vf./,«

E. S. ADKINS &, CO.
'•>•**•• Everything Needed for Building, , -

. ''-.•f..:'V. ,:•'•*,SALISBURY, MARYLAND
.... .:••• ;*;;• ;.#•,•. ., - - . .*<-...* -*'•*. .'*'-- . .-



lories the apple* are first preMed to 
produce elder,' which may be sold as | 
.such or may be manufactured into < 
vinegar. After thorough preying the 
pomace is treated with hot water to . 
remove the pe;tin, which after purl-! 

! flcatlon, is told in either liquid or' 
solid form to manufacturers of jellies 
and similar -products and to house 
wives. The much-wasted and squeezed 
residue !E dried, ground, and sold ns 
cattle feed.'

SOOR STOMACH

tlettrJV

CARING FOR -THE HOME 1'LOCK.

i B* H. W. Uickey, Poultry Special- 
:l«t, Maryland State College.

" 1 hnvc been requested by the edi 
tor to write a seajionahlv article deal 
ing with the immediate npd local 
problem.1) ,of the city nnd suburban 
poultry keepers. .It is true that fow 
such poultry men or women hnvc the 
opportunity to follow nil the sug- 
gestlomt as to the care nnd mnnnge- 
mcnt at the growing chicks ami pub 
lished in The News monthly. As an 
Jllnirtrntion, it is not possible in moat 
cases to have the pullets and cock-

Fresh drinkinr water, onr of the 
moat important of feffdl, bo* too of 
ten overlooked, ihofeld always be a* 
hand. Medtam-slsed chiek (frit should

PtMM 8y*timi of Roads. 
A system of highways that will

serv« the whole country and Will be
also be k«pt. coMfthlttly before th«, f»r superior to any other in. the | 
chickens fa *h (attune or self-feed- \™>rU is being trapped out by Fed-1 
ing hopper, nnles7they have the roni«al and State engineers. It ii esti- t 

open land, a garden or plowed field j m»ted that the system will comprise

Crow far TiiiMu Re»

i ,* ,
! where an assortment of grit njay easi 
ly be picked up. In the same way 
bone meal, a bone builder and crushed 
oyster shell may be fed. For the cock 
erels confined to the pen feed the 
in me as directed for the pullets, but 
double the* quantity of cracked corn 
in the..bard grain mixture1, or if pte-

ciated in my weekly articles which arc 
to t.ll poultrymcn and to

«•• < 

%?**&

180.000 miles of- road. The Federal 
highway act recently enacted specif 
ically requires that all Federal aid 
be spent on a connected system of 
highways consisting of not more than 
7 per cent of the ronil mileage in each 
State, and that this system shall con 
sist of interstate or primary roads 
and intercountry or secondary roads. 

Proposed systems have been re-
* »

week in olace of It-o ** & £emash• "

by _theureau of Public ̂ Roads , other trouble

Out NaahTfllt, Trao.— Th* •ffl» 
toner of Theotord'i Black-Draught, tb« 
Cenulae, fcwb, Itror medicine, li 
Touched tor by Mr. W. N. Panoni, • 
grocer of tall city. "It U wtthwrt 
donbt the bott Hrer medicine, and I 
don't briMt* I could get along without 
It I take It for tour stomach, head 
ache, bad Ifrer, Indigestion, and all

You can Mcura GOSffAirSSuriu- 
pfritla ar.tl 77oo< Rear— fha other 
momJber.n nt tl:i GOSMAN family— 
at fountain*, drug or grocery atorea,

flocks, wh'ethcr kept for home iiae or j I'* 1' 
" for comrnefciil purposes,, with limited j ">0 

or unlimited fiicilities. The standard J 
of the flock can be maintained and > 
often improved under more or less 

•Unfavorable cnnditlons and environ-

supply 
Isutrdo not ovi

of the United States Department of 
from all but eight States, 

map of

o
torpid Hirer.

to
do not throw Into trie pen more

h.rf had
within a reasonable

'••nwn clippings can
ment provided The' rVffht'principies"of i without
poultry culture arc understood and, ,*ny b0.. - . . TV ..... ,4 - followed as closely as possible. ! h »ust's the wnste from the table stip-

At this season the young stock 
should have reached the point where 
for the best results, tho cockerels 
should be separated from the pullets, 
aa the males annoy the females to 
the extent that their growth is retard 
ed somewhat, which delays e-gg pro 
duction accordingly. If the flock has 
the ran of the yard, lawn or adjoin 
ing lot it would be good practice to 
confine the cockerels to a small' pen 
and give the. females their liberty.

plies considerable succulent food, su«h 
as canteloupe and watermelon rind, 
lettuce and cabbage leaves, potatoes 
and fruit parings, with canteloupe 
and watermelon seeds also furnish 
ing nutriment. Chickens grow ant)

roads of adjacent States And itrvice 
to all sections of the country. Where 
coordination is not satisfactory con- 
fcronces are held with all interested 
State highway officials and routes ad 
justed.

Many States have already adjusted 
difficult problems with their neigh 
bors. As an example the system sent 
in by Nebraska showed a big gap in 
an important road along the northern 
boundary. It was learned, however, 
that South Dakota would follow with 
a system that would fit like pictureshens lay when these seeds constitute, . .

n part of the daily diet. While we on toy blocks. Since the Federal
. *^ . *._, j_.» ... _u nM. t hiirhu/nv art nf ln«t Nnvomhnr Vuwtnmnhave no experimental data to show 
the value of such materials as poultry 
fend, I would say in answer to aw- 
t>ral inquiries that have lately come

i highway act of last November became 
{•a Taw, only roads certain to boon the
system have been approved for con-'
struction. •'

to me that I have fed both the canta
If one or two cockcrwj are to he kept j ,oupe and watermelon seeds in quan
over as breeders little or no harm " ~ n,"wjth'other feed apparently
would be done by^nllowing them to 
go with the pullets. In fact, that is 
just what should be done. Only vig 
orous stock »hould be used for breed 
ing purposes and for egg production, 
young chicks of low vitality, will not 
develop into good layers or vigo/pus 
breeders, and confinement is opposed' 
to strong, vigorous growth.

Chickens, if kept confined to small 
pens, if well fed, increase in weight 
and size, but lose in vizor and vitality, 
as shown -by the fnllirffc ofT in weight

with excellent results.

AGRICULTURE.

Gn«n
Improves Soil. 

• manuring— plowing under
I green crops—as a means of soil im-

culture. It la rea
eit methods. Crops for this purpose 
were used by the ancients, the Ro 
mans using lupines, which were sown 
in September and turned under in 
May for the benefit of the following 
crop,

In Germany the use of lupines be 
gan in the middle of the nineteenth 
century and has proved an important 
factor in reclaiming the sandy lands 
of parts of Prussia. In England le 
gumes and other plants are commonly

pa 
lly

Agri- 
one of the old-

used; in India 
ers gather green1

Japan the farm- 
plants of many

of chlckens'fcd in pens for marketing provement, although it has been e'm- 
after a few weeks of heavy feeding, phasized in recent years, can hardly 
The problems of the man who.raises! bo called a new discovery,.says the 
not qiore than possibly IN) or 40 chick-1 United States 
ens, Who us«s the cockerels nnd cull' 
pullets in his home anil keeps over for 
the following Reason 15 or 'JO pullets, 
are very simple.

The pullets may be allowed to run 
froe if there is any range nt all, 
while the cockerels are shut in a pen 
and given a good growing ration, yet 
a little wider than that given the pul 
lets—that is, one containing somewhat 
moro fattening substance than that 
furnished the pullets, or about the 
sainti ratio that the pullets would get 
if they had a wide rartVe containing 
• variety of natural foodstuffs. The 
readers of this column will recall that 
I hove previously pointed nut that 
where the bugs and worms wcrp plen 
tiful less food with high nrotein con 
tent .or muscle and tendon making 
substance, in the form of meat meal 
or bfccf scrap, should lx> supplied.

Foj- well grown chickens with.re 
stricted range, I would suggest the 
following feed mixtures: Kqunl parts 
by Wtight of cracked corn and wheat 
with one-half part of oats; but ow 
ing ri> high prices sometimes charged 
for grains sold in small lots and the 
inconvenience experienced with U>e 
niixiftg of feeds at home, it is often 
found both desirable and economical 
to purchase one of the standard com 
mercial, so-called "growing feeds," 
mudq

rat it In the hone. It win do all 11 
claim*- to do. I cant say raoogh lot it"

Many other m«n and woman through* 
out the country have found Black- 
Draught Juat M Mr Parsons describe! 
—valuable in regulating th*> liver to 
Its normal functions, and In cleanilna 
the bowels of impurities.

ThcdfonTa Black-Draught IhrernMdl 
tine Is the original and only genuine, 
accept no imitations 'or substitute*.

Always a*k for Tbadford'a. ••

I
To l-rotect Sheep.

Although 48 States have dog laws 
designed to protest sheep, many of 
them arc so poorly planned or so i 
poorly enforced that dogs still do < 

'#••) much damage to flocks, especially in i 
the farming states whore Hocks Are 
small and dogs aro plentiful. '

A Masterpiece.—Customer—"Is it 
really a Tudor table? Shouldn't 
have thought so; don't sec any worm- 
holes."

Dcahr—"Ah, sir, even the insects 
didn't have the heart to deface its 
beauty."—Punch (London).

A. G. TOADV1N & SON
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire InsuranceBI
Only the Best Old Line Com- 

paoles Represented.

He life Of the party!—Expressing the effer 
vescent spirit of festivity, with the sparkle of holiday 
fun, GOSMAN'S Ginger Ale holds first place in the 
picnic spread. Its wholesome purity and (isthirst' 
quenching tang assure the eager approval ^f your 

. guests when you take GosMAH'S from the hamper. .

kinds, sometimes even cutting twigs 
from the trees and carrying them to 
the rice fields.

In the United StaUs the use of 
special green-manure crops is much 
more general in the South than In 
the north. Under irrigation they play 
an Important part In orchard culture 
in tho West, but not under dry-farm 
ing condition*.

The Short Route To Baltimore
SPUING SCHEDULE OP

CLAIBORNE ANNAPOLIS FERRY.
EFFECTIVE. MAY 8. 1922.

' V WEEK DAYS "'' 
.Leave Annapolis ...___—.. 8 A. M. and 5.15 P. H. 
Leave Claibomc ————————10 A. M. and 7 P. M.

SUNDAYS
Leswe Annapolis .________.____._^_...0 A< M. 
Leave Claibomo —————.——————..__—,.6 P. M.

Standard Eastern Tim*. 
" * . T. C. B. HOWARD,

General Manager.

,
up of a variety of wholesome 
. In addition to this a "mash" 

comrfesed of ground grain and meat 
and Milk products should be fed.

The hard grain should be fed twice 
a doy1 , morning and ni^lit, and ns near 
the fame time each day as ponKible, 
a ptat, at ouch feeding for every 111 

1 wolj t;row|t )jvu-mu,ntn-o)d pul- 
Wf>i|» thft'tfasn, ahulft -be ffdJ 

Tn day of noon' in troogny, f/t' 
much as the birds will vat tip de»B 
with&i IB hr 20 mmuU-s, a little ex- 
pcriitncc will soon make it possible to 
fei-d Hhe ir.nsh without any. waste.

Apples Are- l!s*d Up.
The thoroughness with which the 

' apple is now worked over and utilized 
by some manufacturers makes It com 
parable with the packing-house pig 
that leaves only a futile squeal. The 
apple is not transformed into such a

A cool shady 
nook — white 
linen over green 
grass — tooth- 
BO me sand 
wiches, 
cake, plump, 
juicy fruit—and

THE GOSMAN Gmcru AI.K Co.
' - •
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variety of 
all arc use

roducts as the pig, but 
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QHIGH

BUSINESS IS BETTER
Vf •**

And so we arc forced to move into larger 
quarters where we will have room to carry 
larger stocks and give better service to our 
rapidly increasing circle of patrons. Our new 
quarters are in the building on WEST HIGH 
STREET formerly occupied by

THE STAR SHIRT FACTORY

Call On Us There.

—— THE—— 
Eastern Shore Poultry Sales Co.

P H. W. Mickey, Managiar 

USE 11. W. K. HHANI) FEEDS AND GET RESULTS

WESTERN MARYLAND (DUN
WESTMINISTER, MD ' 

" AtlJEHT NORMAN WARD*? D. D., LL. I).. President

Fat Young Men and Young Women In Separate Departments
' • ' -• Flfty-nisth Year liegiiw September 18, 1922

ADMISSION. •Graduate*'from approved four-year High Schools , 
admitted without cojJMttona, .Fifteen unit* .required, t . ,:

MODERN ClIKKICirVllNUr/igtit cotrrse» fending ll> the A*, tt <U-.-
gree are offered, (ironpcd about one of the following Kiihjri't* 

•"«• v- as-ma JOT*: Rnglish, History'and Political Science, Mathematics' 
and Physics, Chemistry and Biology, Modern languages, I .a tin 
and Greek, Kduvatlon, Home Economics. Special courses in 
Speech, Voice, and Piano. Unit of Reserve Officers' Training 
Corps is maintained by the Government. ,

LOCATION UNKXCKI.I.KI). 1000 feet above the sea In the high- 
lands of Maryland. I'urp nir, pure water, charming scenery. 
One hour's run from Kaltimore, <two from Washington.

EQUIPMENT complete. Thirty acre campus; sixty aero college 
farm; modern buildings; comfortable living accommodations; 
laboratories; library of 15,000 volumes; gymnasium;,power and 
heating plant. New athletic field, costing $50,000, ready for the 
coming season. New dormitory, costing $150,000, to be com 
pleted by September 1st. , I

BOARD and TUITION $400.00.
PraspectuN for 1922-23 on application 

50-142. » "HE WHO LOOKS BEFORE HR LEAFS
nt'lLOS OF CYPRESS AND DUILDi FOR KEEPS.'
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SPECIAL SEASHORE EXCURSION
—TO—

ATLANTIC CITY
via Delaware River Ilrldge Route, without change of cars.

Thursday, July 27th
Leaving Pine Street (Crtsfleld) 11.00 P.M. 

Wednesday, July 26.
Special Train. Eastern Standard Time.

KmnUn
J.I7 M K«r.

Pint SI. (CrliH>M). II.MI". M. tl.t*
HtlMWtll __ ...... 1l.*t I'. M. -4.M
MirUn ............ 1I.1HI'. M. 4.M
Kll<l»t«l> ... ....... 11.17 P.M. 4.1*
WntKtr .......... 11.14 P.M. 4.M
Hint. CrMk ....... 11.41 P.M. 4.M
Hrlnrtu A KM .... II.M P.M. 4.«4)

LM«M TkitMtef aunhw,
J«ff 17

I,.r.ll. —————... 1KIA.M. 
E4nt ..——————— 11JSA.M. 
FrullllMl .—— .... 11.IT A. M. 
lUUtWry ————... li.MA.M. 
IMaur ...———... 11.41 A.M. 
U«nl ———..—. I.MA.M.

Fir.
I4.M 

4.M 
LSI 
1.71 
J.I*

Arrl.t AlUnllc Clljp .................————...—..(.II A. M.
RETURNING leave Atlantic/City (Georgia Ave.) 4^5 p.m. 

Consult Agentn. * 8e« Flyem.

PENNSYLVANIA SYSTEM
2fl-191;

The Rout* of tkt Broa4way.

A 'New Cypress Home Plan (free)
The latest addition to the internationally famous Cypress 
Pocket Library ("that guide, counselor and friend of nil home-lovers") j
Is the entirely new Volume 44. It Is the Cypreu Colonial Book. It gives you 
Complete full-she Working Drawings, on a double plan sheet supplement, cover- , 
Ing every detail of the beautiful dwelling pictured above. The design, by on 
eminent architect, U original and exclusive with us—far you. Complete specifica 
tions arc Included. In addition there arc 22 historically authentic sketches liy a 
well known artist, depicting Colonial costumes, dances, manners, rurnlture.slrver. 
atchltecturc, interior schemes, military attire, etc. Alio much valuable editorial 
rajtur. The complete booklet comes to you on request, free with our compli 
ment*. Will you write us freely of your hopes and plans? .We arc here to help.

s
T

•fi

E.S.ADK1NS & CO.
**M&erything Needed For Building 
SALISBURY, -'i;- MARYLAND

For your barn, get our upeflallf prif«d selected Cyprero Barn Boar*.,. 
$42JSO p«r M, f.o.b. Sallnbory. .

.;. ..;• 'I. *'-,(i
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Thursday, July 20, IS Fake
Street Baptirt Church, Ber. 

V. L. Edmund*. Pastor.
SuncJay. School at 9.30 a.m Preach-

C., is visiting his parent* Mr. and 
Mrs. T. W. Jones here. 

Mr. Howard Taylor, ol Chester, Pa.,Sunday.school at ».3Ua.m rrcacrj- j 9 spcnd ing the summer, months with 
ing service at H a. mj\t^ngeJ,sttc| hu ^ndp^t . Mr. ^j Mri, E. N. 
service at 8 p.m. Wainefcqay night! TAVI/IV

The pulpit of this church will bethe Church Calendar nust a^piea tor every service; both morn- 
be at the News omce noi in(f and nJKnt throughout the sum- 
Uter than Tuesday morn-1 mer Boya camp begins July 17th.
^ . ing. Otherwise tlie » .~,nnrt mmn fnr f":irl« t*ill ho mn'"?• 1

catenalar of the prt- 
•vlous week will be 
repeated.

Evening Serric* 
in all th« Chnrchea 
of the city will be 
gin at 8.-O8 o'clock 
for the Summer.

4

Asbnry Methodist Episcopal Church 
Joseph T. Hcrson, I). D, Minister. 
Him Esther M. Maffitt, Assistant.

Sunday School at '9.45 a.m., Jay 
Wllliamii, superintendent. Worship 
with sermon, at 11 UJTI., preaching by 
the minister, subject: "Some Queer 
Remnnntn." Evening service at 8 
o'clock. The minister preaches, sub 
ject: "The Mna with n Great Love." 
The eleventh in the series of sermons 
on Great Bible Characters. Prayer 
Meeting on Wedneeday evening.

St. Andrew's Method!.-,; Church, Re? 
H. R. Hurnette. Pastor.

Sunday school 9.-5Ji a.m., \ George 
Kersey, Mipprintcii'l.'iit. Cln^a meet 
ing 11 a.m., Sherman Waller, leader. 
Epworth tangur 74.ri p.m., lenders: 

anil Irene Moore. 
subject: Faith and

A second camp for Girls will ba run 
owing to the success of the one now 
running. Application will be received 
from any girl of the community by 
letter or phone to the pastor. This 
second camp for girls -will begin on 
August 7th. Application from all 
boys of the community can be made 
for the 17th by letter or phone. 

• * •
Presbyterian Church, Robert Alex 

ander Boyle. Minister.
Morning — "Defender* of the Faith "

Rev. Wilbur M. Smith 
No evening nwvic»;.

wjU preach.

Annlee Hillmim 
Pre-aching 8 p.m. 
Works. *

JRTASHINGTON^ ,
Sunday School 9.45; preaching

lO.I.'i-ll.oO. Epworth League 7.16 p. 
m., Carl Smith, president. Claas 
meeting 8 p.m., Will Townsend, lead 
er. Change in the hour for preaching 

4 from 11 to 10..15 for the Summer to 
accommodate those who wish to go 
on the noon bus. Meeting closes 11.30. 
Pienie-ori the old picnic ground 1'Jth, 
3 p.m. • » •
St. Peter'i Church, Bev. Herbert D. 

Cone, Rector.
\ At St. Peter's Church next Sunday

the rector will'preach nt the 11 a.m.
service on "The Christ of Authority"
and at 8 p.m. on "Mingled Joy and

. Tears." • • •
Seventh Day Adventist Chnreb, 

412 E. Isabella Street.
Sabbath School 0.30 a.m., Preaching 

10.30 a.m., Sabbath,'(Saturday) Inter

St. Francis de Sales Catiiajfe Church, 
Rev. W. S. Knight, pastor.

Sunday masses: at fcMb and 10.30 
a, m. week days; at 8|0p a. m. Son- 
day. Evening service ad 7.TSO p. m.—————•*•—.——— ,

Parker Saturday and 8__ 
Mlii Maud.Wtotr*"- of. 

was the week-end west of 
rents, Mr. and Mrs/?, m

Mr. and-Mrs. 
lin, and Mr. and. Mrs. o 
Salisbury, were-the.BMS*» ofMr. and Mrs. Norman Dolbay and _ ___ ___ _

Httlo infant son. Norman L«e and | Mrs. Curtis Qord"y"aaJs«Ja«T
brother Master Boyd Dolbey were the day.
guests of her father, Mr. George Mea- Misses Gertrude and Sallle Laws
sick, of Nanticoke.

Messrs. B. Wesley and Clifton 
Simpkina, of M, S. Vernon were vis-

at Mrs. Henrietta Dolbey.
Mr. Clifford Richardson, of Balti 

more was the guest for dinner of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. Causey.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Hopkins, of 
Mt. Vernon, are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Raynor.

A good many of our people spent 
Sunday at 'Sandy Hill. '

Mr. H. B. Causey took a few of our 
people-down the river on the Earl' C. 
Saturday afternoi
joyed the sports

oon. They all en- 
of bathing and fish-

ing.

ATHOL

WHITE HAVEN
CMrs. Pearl Dashicll and daught 

Doris, of Baltimore, arc spending the 
summer vacation with relations here.

Miss May Callowny, of Shorptown, 
is spending some time with her friend 
Mrs. Harry Covington.' •'

Miss Lillian Hurley and Mr. Mar 
row Bedsworth of Wetipiqiiln and Mr.

and Messrs. Eugene Cooper and Rob 
ert Wilson visited Mjisa*. Ruth and 
Irene Laws Sunday. evmuW.

Miss Eva Matthew* w*Vthe week 
end guest of Mr. and Mr*, A very 
Wimbrow.

9QVSBHOLD CARES.

Tax the of
Elaewhef*.

the!

Hard to BUM! to hons*lMli. duties 
With- a,con»Mmay achtojybicfc.

HBBB0NL

Mrs. Maria E. Sowell is/now suf 
fering nn attack of malaria at the 
home of her daughter Mrs. R. E. 
Baily.

The M. P. Church of A|hol will 
hold thoirannunl picnic on the church 
lawn Saturday, uly 22th. The public 
Is invited. Proceeds will go for the 
benefit of the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Lafavette Lowe, ot 
Laurel, spent Sunday with their moth 
er. Mrs. S. J. Phillipn.

Mrs. Samuel Eewell, of Baltimore, 
is now visiting in this place.

The Ladies' Aid Society -of the M. 
P. Church met at the hi,tre of Mr. 
anil Mrs. Herman Gamble Wednesday 
night; July 12, with a very large at 
tendance. ..

Miss Thelma Bailey spent Sunday 
with her cousin Miss Mary Bailey. /

Rev. J. L. Grecne, son of Rev. and

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Farlow and 
son, Kite) and Miss Nellie. Truitt, of 
Pittsville, visited friends la town last 
Sunday.

Mr. Elmer Wilkinson is home from 
Wilnungton, Del.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Meisiek spent 
Sunday with her parents Mr. and 
Mm. ames Mossick at Nanticoke.

Mrs. G. M. Phillips is spending a 
few days with. Mrs. L. T. Walter 
Parksley, Va.

Mr. Clifford Bradley Is spending 
some time at Ofean City.

Rev. F. J. Philfins and family of 
near Vreston spejit; last week with 
friends in town.

Mr. Harry Webster, of Baltimore, 
is spending several. days , with his 
ifrandparents Mr. and Mrs: Geo. C. 
German. •

Mr. and Mrg. Lionel Phillips, of 
Wilmington, are visiting'his mother. 
Mrs. Boxic Phillips. 1

Miss Mamie Wallace has accepted
position in • Oxford, P*., for thfe fall 

season and leaves, for Philadelphia 
Thursday.of this week.

A wonan. she*ld not hive » bad 
back,

And she seldom would if the kid 
neys were well.

Doan's Kidney Pills at* endorsed by 
thMMiMs. Ask your deafer.

BM* h»*n nMd In kidney trdnble 
OVM 50 jRtejrs,

• Bfad wkwt this SalUbury woman
**8Srm. 9nd W««ner, 422 E. Isabella 
tU saj»i "I suffered with kidney 
tMJble newly all my life. My back 
%emd and pained so I couldn't do my 
tntrfc. If was impossible for me to 
rsetday o» night and I would often 
ketTC to,, neglect mv housework. 
rfewU«hea, and di»y spells kept me 
fealina mlierable and my kidneys 
actedlrreguUrly, I used Doan's Kid- 
ney Pills as directed and they gave 
me relief from backache and other 
signs of kidney complaint.

60c at all dealers. Foiter-Mllburn 
Co., Mfw.. Buffalo. N; Y^-Adv.

Williams, of Washington, 1>. C., Mrs. A. H. Grecne, who resides In
were the guests of Miss Esther Davls
Wednesday evening. 

Mrs. W. W. Lnmore'of Salisbury
and children Alma, Anna'and Till- 
hot, and Mrs. McCrnft, of Philadel 
phia were the guests of Mrs. W. A. 
Anderaon Thursday for supper.

Misses Hilda Causey and Lucy 
Bloodsworth acompanieil Mr. and Mrs.' 
E. O. WaUon an«t Messrs, lloyt 
Bloodsworth and Ronald Watson on 
the Princess Anne M. E. Sunday 
School excursion to Public Landing 
Wednesday. The girls returned re 
porting a large^ time.

Presiding Elder Collins, of Salis 
bury, was the guest of Rev. and Mrs. 
T. N. Given Saturday.

Messrs. Leo Carey and Harold 
Causey, Mrs. M. D. CaOseJr nivl son 
Earle spent the week-end vat NnntP 
coke. -* y '

A moving picture show will be op-
Trinity MethodUt Episcopal Church, Ĥ%Kffi'*. W*SMZ 

South, John Urnndon Peter*. hc^ tniH „<.&. Come and see the 
Minister.

esting Ilible studies. 
f invited.

All are cordially

f , 

T

show.
f 0.45 a.m. Sunday School, G. Wm.

Phillips, superintendent. Workers'
Council meets Thursday night nt the

v Parsonage. Every officer and teach-
"er plcoc^plan to be present Plans

for the picnic must be completed.
11 a.m. DiWno worship. 8 pjn. 

Evening worship. This service is held i 
on the lawn of the church. Come and I 
worship the Lord in His "Out-of- 
Doors" Cathedral." "Come thou with 
us an^ we will do thec good."

•< Grace Melhodist Episcopal Church. 
Rev. Aaron J. Rehkop. Pastor.

Aaron J. Rchkop, minister, cordial 
ly invites you to the following ser 
vices: Sunday School U.4!i A. M.; 
morning worship 11.00 A. M.; Ep 
worth League 7.00 P. M.; evening ser 
vice 8.0(1 P. M.; Bortherhood Tuesday

—M.OO P. M.; prayer meeting Thurs 
day 8.00 I'. M. • • •
Btthe.1 M E Church - -E 

.Suijday School 2.00 P. M.; preach- 
ting service n.OO P. M.; mid-week ser 
vice. Tuesday 8.00 P. M.

• * •
Stengle ME Church ~" 

Preaching service 9.:iO A. M,; Sun- 
.School 10.110 A. M.; mid-week ser- 
Wednesilay 8.00 P. M.

• " • •
B*thrnda Methodist Protestant Church 

Broad Street, near DivWun 8trc«U 
, ' Rev. Rlehsrd U Shlpley.
Sunday School 9..10 A. M.; 11.00 

A. M. ami &00 I'. M. divino worship 
with sermon by the p.inor. Prayer 
rr.eeting Wcilntsday evening.

p sow. • 
Mr. Rufus Jones, of Washington, .1).

Virginia is now visiting^ his parents, 
nt Manlela and preached at Athol 
Sunday morning a very fine sermon.

WANGO
Mm Annie Drittingham has re 

turned home after spending a few 
days with her aunt, Mrs. Clarence 
Lows.

Several of the people in this com 
munity attended the picnic at Mt. 
Herman Tuesday evening.

Miss Lula ackson. of Parsonsburg, 
spent Saturday and Sunday with Miss 
Nancy Wimbrow.

'Mr. and Mrs. Elgie Wimbrow en 
tertained several of their friends Sat 
urday and Sunday."

Misses Alice ami Annie Tllghman 
and Miss Carolyn Hastings, of Par- 
sonsbur?, were the week-end guests 
of Misses Gertrude and Sal lie Laws.

Misses Hilda Parker, Nettie Caul- 
bourn ami Miss Marshall were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles R

WE

CYLINDERS 
OTANK CASES 

AND ALL. 
BRWEN MACH1NEPABTS"

Keeping Them- rV—Doorkeeper (to 
late-comer at village concert)—"No 
madam, I dare not open the door dur 
ing the singing. Half the audience 
would rush out!"--—London Opinion.

On First Mortgage on Heal 
Estate or good security.
L ATWOOD BEWNETT,

Salisbury, Md.

P. 9. SHOCKLBY
COUNTY BURVBYOU OP 

WlCOMICO*CpUNTT

DirCffltB, 8EWBRS, ROADS 
AND

Salisbury,

Charles F^'Teubner

ANTIQUE FURNITURE
Furniture Repaired, Upholstered 

•and Refinlshed.
FURNITURE MADE TO 

ORDER
Alt work guaranteed first-class

720 MAIN STREET.
8aUab»ry. Md, 

Phone 767

What Water Does 
for Batteries

Not too much, OB too little—but 
just the right quantity of water 

t} ought to be kept in your battery 
a// the time.

The water does two things: it 
keeps the battery solution over . 
the tops of t^he plates so that the 
whole plate surface is used; and it 
gives proper strength of solution.

Don't hesitate to .ask us for 
water service even if yours isn't 
a Willard Battery. The Willard 
Standards of Service are the same 
for every make.

Salisbury Battery Company
Or. Casrisstft Dock Sh. 

SALISBURY. _^.,. MARYLAND
T.feohoM 181

Repretenting the
STORAGE-^ 
BATTERY Iar

DODGE BROTHERS

-,.*

.--v.

T ! •

'»*•

SUCH PAINS AS 
THIS WOMAN HAD

.Two Months Could Not Ton n Bed. 
Lydia L PinkWt Vegetable Com- 

pond RMUTJ Restored Health
Seattle, Washington.-"! had drag 

ging pains first and could not stand on 
my feet, then I had 
chills and fever and 
such pains in my 
right aide and a hard 
lump there. I could 
not turn myself In 
[bed and could not 
steep. 1 was this way 
for over two month*, 
trying everything 
any one told me, un 
til my sister brought 
me a bottle of Lydia 

__ E. Pinkham'a Vege 
table Compound. I took it regularly un 
til fll the hard pains had left me and I 
was able to bo up and to do Thy work 
•gain. The hard lump left my aide and 
1 leel splendid in all ways. I kn>w oi 
many women it has helped,"—Mr*. O. 
RICHARDSON 4640 Orcas St, ,W" 
Washington. ^

This is another case where Lydia E. 
••j-s-.f Pinkham'B Vegetable Compound 
j*?*"- •* broughtrcsultsafter"tryingeverytbln| 

"; • \. any ono told mo" had failed.
If you arc suffering from pain, ner- 

voiuinuBa and are always tired; If you 
are low spirited and good for nothing, 
take Lydia E. Pinltham'a Vegetable 
Compound. You may not only relieve 
the present dintretw, but prevent UK 
development of more uerioua troubl*.

I realize, the moment you see this coupe, bow 
perfectly it fulfills a very real need. - j ,

r?" •( r

It was designed and built by Dodge. Brother! !n 
response to that need—long-standing and often* •

• expressed by people in all parts of the world. 1 •
yWith Dodge Brothers chassis as a starting point, it 

only remained to create a coupe body which would' * 
unite the usual coupe refinements with greater light-' 
ness, hardihood and economy.-

• The world now knows how this'was accomplished.}
.«An entirely new precedent in dosed car cqastructkm,

was established. The body is built of steel. '

Moreover, the deep comfortable seat is upholstered 
in genuine leather. The doors are exceptionally wide.1 

' The rear compartment will hold a small steamer 
trunk and other luggage. The enamel, baked on the 
steel at high temperature is readily restored, after 
hard usage, to its original lustre. • /

""• f /'

USE
«.%*5*" *j.r V ;j- ' -i •'
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TILGHMAN'S
1

• » ...'-A... .'. .„ •: .*,f' ««$!.• •

MIXTURE
'./r-.j./

•-t^.^ri^wrT,;'. v^1 t;; -

' !

t. -t

a-fl:1
L*. ^-^

In every detail the car reflects the purpot* of the 
builder*— to make it a practical car of universal appeal.

L. W. GUNBY COMPANY
SALISBURY, MD.

'- "fe'.' -^.""t i t~~ *- *T '.•;>*»• j ft j

, -4.,-, " .--, •&." > " :i ••
' i * FOR ILATE

• - ^^f.'jV^ ',"• • . 
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-1 I

POTATOES

Wm. B. TILGHMAN COMPANY-..•'• ' 
SALISBURY, i- MARYLAND



THE BROTHERS CO.

•PROFIT SALE
* ' \ * *

In order to make room for our New Fall and Winter Stock we offer our entire stock of

* Men's and Boys' Clothing/Shoes, Hats, ^§f| ̂ '^'J 
Caps, Shirts, Hosiery, Underwear,

•.:".• ' ,-' . .-> _ jj. -,,i m- • .''•'-^.•JETTi. ' ; ••>- . „ >•'»• .. <---.-„-• .- Ff&YjfffUflfi*-'. ?; ><**.' '•."•-'" '-•••',• ', V •<;'•• .'j^SI'l •f • *-j . •'•*& "1 >>'•

at prices unheard of in the history of High-Class Merchandise. Every article in this 
' TS^ 1 ?tore will be on sale, nothing reserved.

Sale Opens Thursday Morning, July 21st Don't Miss This Feast of Bargains
SHOES! SHOES! -3

Men's, Boys', Women's and Children's Pumps 
and Oxfords. All new, clean, up to date footwear 
made by Walk-Over and other well known shoe 
makers. ' .'. : >;V$':;;v'" 
Men's Brown Brogue Oxfords,

Values up to $6.50..........:........ .$3.75
Men's Black and Brown Walk-Over Oxfords,

Values up to $8.00................... .$5.55
Boys' English Oxfords, Black Calf,

$5.00 Value ......................... .$2.55
Women's White Reinskin Pumps and Oxfords,

$7.50 Value .............../......... .$2.95
Special Lot Women's Pumps and Oxfords:... $2.15

MEN'S SHIRTS 
$1.50 and $2.00 values. .$1.25 
$2.50 and $3.00 values. .$1.95 
$3.50 and $4.00 values. .$2.45 
$4.50 and $5.00 values. .$2.95

MEN'S CAPS •
All sizes, new patterns. Sale 
price, 95c up to $2.25.

MEN'S TIES
Values up to $1.50, 50c, 75c 
and $1.00. Wash Ties, 35c 
value, 4 for $1.00.

MEN'S AND BOYS'CLOTHING

Sport and Plain Models, new fabrics, made by 
Society Brand, Schloss Bros, and other well known 
manufacturers. Carefully priced for this event. 
Men's Tweed Suits, Sale Price.......:.... .$14.95
Men's Worsted Suits, Sale Price........... 19.50
ffon's Bi,.- Serge Suits, Sale Price......... 22.75
Men's Mohair Suits. Sale Price..!......... 14.75
Men's Palm Beach Suits, Sale Price...'..... 9.00
Boys' Suits (2 pairs pants), Sale Price....... 6.95
Boys' Tweed Suits, Sale Price............. 11.95

HOSIERY

Men's All Silk Hose. Black, 
Brown and Navy, 85c. 
Men's Fiber Silk Hose, all 
colors, 46c.

i t »

Men's Lisle Hose, all colors, 
35c.

MEN'S AND BOYS'

^a^-"" "-&•'. •' . ' ;. * l; X'. .'""* -. ;''* V • -v-% .;-. J,," */r" 4''.'

Come In And See For Yourself. Everything

10 DAY NO-
Come in and see the many Bargains that we Linen Collars; all sizes, 12 to

don't have the space to mention. • • 18, 16c.
» • .' "

Marked in Plain Figures. Terrific Reductions.

PROFIT SALE
Women's and Misses' Coats, Suits, Dresses, Shirt Waists, Middies, Muslin Underwear,

Hosiery, Skirts, Corset?, House Dresses, Bathing Suits, Etc.
.*•''• 't\-''V • . ' ' " , . •

In such an array of styles and fabrics as will satisfy the taste of the most exacting. All new, clean, up-to-minute merchan
dise. Every article included in this wonderful NO-PROFIT SALE.• • ..'•''•' ' .. '. "

Sale Opens Thursday, July 21st. Don't Forget the Date, Come Early, Tell Your Friends

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR 
$2.25 Combinations ....................... $1.25
$3.00 Gowns ............................ .$1.25

. Children's Combinations .................. .69
Children's Slips .......................... .69
$1.50 Corset Covers ....................... .85
Silk Bloomers ............................ 1.25
One Lot Kimonas ........................ 2.50

SHIRT WAISTS 
Special Lot, broken sizes, at...... ,69c

WOMEN'S AND MISSES DRESSES»
A large assortment of up-to-date—Fit Style. 

All that is required. 
Women's Gingham Dresses, value up to $7.50

Sale Price ........................... .$3.50
Women's Voile Dresses, value up to $10.00

Sale Price .......................... .$4.95
Silk Crepe Dresses, value up to $15.00

Sale Price .......................... .$8.95
Misses' Organdie Dresses, value up to $7.00

Sale Price ........................... .$4.95
Kiddies' Organdie Dresses, value $5.00 ' .

Sale Price .......................... .$^.25 ;

. ' - SKIRTS

White Wash Skirts, value $6.50............ .$3.95
Baronette Satin Skirts, White, Blue, Tan and Yel 

low. Value $6.95, Sale Price.......... .$4.95

CHILDREN'S WASH SUITS ^
• *"

, All colors and sizes " * 

. Sale Price ..................69c, $1.95, and $3.95

Boys' Blouses .............................69c

Everything in this 
Sale is Sold for

CASH

THE WOMAN'S SHOE
2nd FLOOR • •> •" •& : rf- 4\-^V

THE, NOCK BROTHERS CO.
•C. DYSON HUMPHREYS, Mgr. ^ 1 .-

.

Money Refunded or 

Goods Exchanged if
*

You are not

•»

>*#'
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SPEECHLESS 
MANCARR1ED 

TOHOSF1TAL
Policeman Finds Aphasia Victim

Lying In Street Late
Friday Night.

UNKNOWN YOUTH MAY 
BE, WOUNDED VETERAN

Authorities Unable to Solve Interest 
ing and Perplexing Case Engineer 
Holt of Pumping Station Takes 
Stranger Home About Midnight  
Waa Looking for Place to Bunk.  

While making his rounds late Fri 
day night on Main Street after the 
big clock in the courthouse tower had 
tolled twelve, Officer Fumiss of the 
local police force stumbled over the 
body of   man stretched out on the 
pavement, practically inert but show 
ing signs of life. The policeman 
picked up the individual who was
speechless and seemed to be suffering 
from sort of an attack and after mak 
ing sure that he was in a restful po 
sition sent in a call for Dr. Potter.

When the physician shortly after 
wards arrived he discovered that the 
unfortunate patient was probably a 

.victim of an attack of aphasia with 
its  ccoir.panyiajg hysterical conditions. 
Accordingly the man was taken to 
the Peninsula General Hospital and, 
placed in one of the wards there.

Since then, his case has aroused 
no little interest among the author 
ities of the hospital and the attend 
ing doctors. Able to talk at certain 
periods he is a willing conversational 
ist and yet his stories as to past asso 
ciations arc conflicting, and varying 
and he does not seem to be able to 
remember definitely anything regard 
ing the past. He is not certain about 
his name nor where he carr.c from and 
his questions and answers are pux- 
sling.

Certain parties in this city have 
become Interested in the case because 
be Is supposed to be a World War vet 
eran and exhibit* a large scalp wound 
which he says he received in tho fight- 
lag overseas. If that is found out to 
t* an assured fact it Is probable that 
the local post of the American legion 
will endeavor to straighten matters

The'^uriknown" has given his name

PERMIT FOR PORTABLE 
SCHOOLS IS CONCEDED

City Council Will Allow New Struc 
tures To Be Near Main Building 

In Interest of Children.
Permission of the City Council was 

asked Monday night by Superintend 
ent Dennett -of the county schools to 
give the school board the right to 
place the portable buildings to be used 
next fall as near as passible to the 
main High School building on Upton 
street.

This request, Mr. Bennett stated, 
was necessitated by the concern of the 
authorities for the welfare of the pu 
pils who under the departmental sys 
tem ore compelled to move from one 
classroom to another and in the in 
stances of the portable houses they 
would be required to traverse a cer 
tain distance exposed to the weather 
and elements. It was therefor hi* in 
tention <to curtail this distance M 
much ax possible.

The City Council was therefore 
asked for the permit which would al 
low tho four portable buildings, two 
of which art* double-sections, to bo 
rnovcd very cloto to the main build 
ing on the cast side. After a brief 
consultation the members of the coun 
cil granted the privilege, inasmuch, aa 
 the hr.ilth of the school children was 
at stake.

MARKETSM 
CANTALOUPES 

SUFFER SLUMP
Farmers Association Declines to
Handle And Protests Against

Unripe Fruit.

SHIPMENTS OF GREEN 
STOCK LOWER DEMAND

Farnwn Evidently Fearful Of Ef 
fect Of Recent Weather Conditions 
Upon Crop* Are Picking Too Early. 
Are Urfed To Let 'Lopes Mature 
For Better Prices.

^fl^/

WILSON BACK 
OF LEWIS IN 

SENATE RACE
Ex-President Deems AUegany

Man Worthy Senatorial
Candidate.

oa-asvcnil occasions as being 
nix Wllllamson" and has

"Phoe-
- his

hearer* that he wa* on his was from 
Philadelphia to Chcstertown where he 
bad friend*. He appears to be about 
23 years old and weighs about 120 IDS. 
h dark complectioned with black 
hair ami has very regular and pretty 
teeth. When found he was dressed in 
good styta and his condition showed 
no signs of alcoholism or other dis 
sipation. '

Elmer Holt, night engineer at the 
water works on Mill Street was the 
first person to sec the stranger Fri 
day night While firing the boilers 
Just <*fore going off duty at mid 
night he was startled by a voice say- 
Ing "Can I stay here all night?" 
Upon ' urning around he faced the 

  Is now being cared for at

SUPPORTEKS BELIEVE
LEWIS 18 A FAVORITE

Aspirant For friMaries' Choice la 
Deep Thinker And Student Of At- 
fain  Favors A Fleiible Tariff 
And Modiicatlon Of The VoUtead 
Act.

Indorsement of the candidacy of 
David J. Lewis by ex-Preiidant 
Woodrow Wilson has done much to 
swing Democratic favor behind the 
"little Want of Allegheny" who is 
seeking tho nomination for the United 
States Senate in tho Democratic pri 
maries in opposition to State Senator 
William I. Norris.

Mr. Wilson, in a letter to Mrs. Rob 
ert R. Hcndvrson, of Cumberland, 
who Mul written asking his advice, 
stated he 'was often glad to be guided 
by his (Mr. Lewis's) knowledge and 
judgment in dealing with legislative 
matters and ihould deem the State o( 
Maryland fortunate in having such 
a representative in the United States 
Senate.

Making public his 'platform, Mr. 
Lewis says that he favors the League 
of Nations just as he favors the es 
tablishment of law and order in com 
munities and that the idea will, sooner 

_ v or later, meet with general approval.
hospital. Holt offered him a With regard to the Ubor classes, the 

chair and together they sat down <-ai^ ld ." tc "«? ''"le »° »»» »»vc that 
and talked for a while and tho engl- he believes the changes in our indiu- 
neer was impressed by the unusual | trial system require careful attention

Shipments of cantaloupes from this 
section have been seriously hampered 
by the heavy rains of last week, coup 
led with the intensive heat of the sun 
over the week-end. Prospects for a 
most successful 'lope season were 
bright weeks back, but the unforeseen 
weather conditions have put a crimp 
into the 'hope* of the growers.

However on Monday and Tuesday 
large quantities of the fruit were 
brought into the city by the growers 
for shlnjnenU north. Fair prices 
only, prevailed as the market un 
doubtedly suffered a slump. Tuesday 
morning the price fell as low as 60 
cents per carrier although some of the 
fruit managed to reach the mark of 
$1.26,-

One of the outstanding develop 
ments of the week was the decision of 
the Wlcomico Farmers Association 
not to handle any stock unless ti had 
reached a state of maturity. Conse 
quent)?, but a couple of cars were 
loaded by this agency. One of the 
officials when questioned regarding 
the situation replied that, "the Asso 
ciation realized that the continued 
shipping of green cantaloupes would 
inevitably demoralize the market and 
therefor It was forced to decline han 
dling any of the unripe fruit."

It was stated that approximately 
90 per cent of the cantaloupes ship 
ped so far were so immature as to 
render them unfit for consumption 
which fact is already making Itself 
known by the slumping markets and 
the decreased demand. However first 
?U»* stock is bringing good prices 
everywhere and it is the intention of 
the Association officials to put their 
pine cone rebel only on fruit that will win ' .....

HOSPITAL'S NEW ANNE 
WILL FACILITATE WORK

Great Service Rendered Community
By Local Institution To Be En-

banted by Costly Addition.
Officials of the Peninsula General 

Hospital expect to open up their new 
wing next month and immediately will 
begin to take «carc of patients in the 
new quarters. The addition to the lo 
cal hospital has been eagerly awaited 
and will mean that the institution will 
be able to render a blger service than 
ever before to the community and this 
section of the state.

Costing well over $100,000 the up- 
to-date annex is modern in every re 
spect and will greatly facilitate the 
work of the hospital authorities. Ma 
ternity and children's wards and the 
like will be opened up and a greater 
number of private rooms provided.

Resident* of this city and county 
hardly appreciate the value and worth 
of the Peninsula General Hospital as 
a community institution. Many do 
not realize the large number of char 
ity cases that are treated within its 
halls each month .and for which ser 
vice a probable deficit will have to be 
faced as the state appropriation is 
only $10.000 per annum which amount 
the hospital has to earn at tho-rate 
of J1.76, per day for each charity pat 
ient admitted. Whereas the actual 
cost of each case of that kind is $3.00.

However the finance* have never 
gone In the hole as yet, due possibly 
to the numerous gifts and bequests of 
philsnthrophic parties. And then. too. 
the number of private casea help to 
stand the running expenses. Many «f 
these casea come from nearby coun 
ties and from the Virginia part of the 
Peninsula.

One Incident that comes to light M 
an example of how willing some of 
the people are, to aid the work of the 
hospital was reported tho other day. 
A local negro walked into the office 
the other day and offered to pay his 
wife's bill. She had been admitted as 
a charity patient but the old darkey 
Lhought that he should pay some of 
the expense attached to her treat 
ment.

There is a popular movement on 
Toot for certain individuals, churches, 
organizations, lodges and corpora 
tions.to step to the front and furnish 
the new rooms and wards in the form 
of a memorial. This is considered a 
worthy cause an din view of the grcal

STATE LEGION 
COMMANDER IS 

FULLY UPHELD
Colonel A. W. W. Woodcock Re-

ceivea Vote of Confidence
From Executive Council.

HIS ADMINISTRATION
REGARDED A SUCCESS

story of the stranger, who sccmjcd to 
be far above the usual type of night 
tramp and whose conversation and 
manners stamped him as having once 
enjoyed refined influences.

The mid-night visitor told his 
genial host that he had come from 
Detroit to Philadelphia and from 
there had bought a ticket to the junc 
tion point of the N. Y. P. & N. with 
the road going to Chcstertown where 
he had friends to visit. But that he 
had ridden by this point and at Dover 
the conductor had started to put him 
off the train when a.fellow passenger 
offered to pay his fate to Salisbury 
and so he had landed here with only 
16 cents in nls pocket and some cheese 
and cracker* for food.

At the local Union Station in re 
sponse to his inquiry, some youth 
had driven him over to the hospital 
but it was closed and after that, he 
told Holt, his action* were more or

to the rights of workers -in framing 
episUtion to meet the changes.

While he does not altogether 3t-jd- 
die the prohibition question, he is not 
entirely dry for he favors a distinc 
tion between beverage* that stimulate 
and those that inebriate. Holding 
that Congress has a right to state at 
what point u drink passes the point 
of stimulation and becomes intoxi 
cating, Mr. Lewis says that he thinks 
the national legislature should ask 
the recognized scientists of this coun 
try to determine the point and then 
pass legislation making that determ 
ination effective.

He thinks that the Volsead act is 
subject to reasonable nnd scientific 
modification, that the evils of drunk 
enness should be abolished, and that 
bootlegging constitutes a public nui 
sance which should be abated. To 
solve the prohibition question, he pro 
poses that local option is not ex

in th*'*pp8>x»Laf..iJte. trade* ..-.. ..
It I* obvious that such action on the 

oart of the Association is causing 
them anite a serious financial loss In 
asmuch as they are compelled to still 
maintain overhead expenses. How 
ever the question ha* resolved Itself 
Into determined support of a definite 
Millcy which in the long run is count- 
:d upon to react to the deep benefit 
if the grower and shipper while at 
/he same time tho consumer gets 
what he wants.

It Is the opinion of one of the As- 
lociation officials that It is not too 
late for the growers to rectify their 
mistake of following out what seems 
to be the easiest avenue of saving 
;helr crops. Should they now begin 
to pick only the stock that is fit for 
:onsumption, it Is his belief then, that 
satisfactory returns can be gotten for 
 ,hcir shipments because the markets 
that are already flooded with green 
jtuff will welcome an opportunity to 
buy again such cantaloupes such as 
Maryland growers can produce if they 
use the proper judgment in picking

service rendered by the 
this plan is expected to

institution 
arouse I'o

little response. The cost of each ap 
proaches the following figures: Ma 
ternity Department: Colored Nursery 
|125; colored ward $350;whito wa« 
f8B0;-wml« rttirSefy ' $125; pltvale
rooms $250; delivery room $425; semi 
private ward $250.

MUCH CREDIT 
DUE CHAMBER 

OF COMMERCE
Is Responsible For Latest Devel 

opment And Other Pro 
gressive Steps.

HOTEL SURVEf FOLLOWS 
SHIRT FACTORY ADVEN

snd
the p 
gradinng their crop.

legs a blink to him. Feeling sorry jrinded bV "<" , constitutional policy 
for the young stranger, Holt instead ! nnd that therefore the whole matter
* W *.'T." .. , . i  _._ nf 11 r» H t_^sttr i n no n«<-l W.«_ k«1_... *U - In

Local Engineer Has 
Charge of Big Work

F. H. Dryden Is Aaking Bids for 
Roadway Construction on Crls- 
fltld Memorial Hospital Bridge.

Engineer F. H. Dryden, of Salis 
bury, who is in charge of the construc 
tion of a $10,000 triple arch concrete 
bridge leading up to the new Mem 
orial Hospital in Crisfield, has opened 
up bids on the l*vin<* down of three

Many IntercHting Fact* Disclosed A 
Meeting Of Civic Body On Tncxda 
Night  Capable And/ Experienced

ecen« AttackH Through Baltimore 
Press Attributed To Disgruntled 
Former Official And Certain Fac 
tion* Who Opposed Both Comman 
der And Adjutant From The-Shore.

Contradicting the malicious stories 
hat circulated in the Baltimore pl 
iers recently, the executive committee 
f the American Legion, Department 
[ Maryland, at its last regular meet- 

ng passed resolutions declaring that 
he work accomplished by State Head- 
uurters during the present admin- 
stration has been most effective and 
onstruetlve. The resolution follows: 
"Be it Resolved; That the cxecu- 

vc committee, Department of Mary- 
ana, American Legion, go on record 
s endorsing the ndmlnlntrmtlon of 
ur present State commander and de- 
ire to state that in our opinion the 
capitalization, employment, financial 
nd legislative record of the present 
State Administration has been most 
ffectivo nnd constructive." 
This vote of confidence In Colonel 
. W. W. Woodcock and his able as- 

istnnt, Adjutant Alfred T. Trnitt, 
oth Eastern Shoremen, will be par- 
icularly agreeable to the posts on 
he Eastern Shore who were so largo- 
y responsible for the election of the 
iresont administration in spite of the 
ipposition of certain elements in Bal- 
imnrc.

Tho wounded have hnd the greatest 
,hare of time nnd attention this yeai 

and much effort has been expended 
on adjusting claims for those en 

I tied to compensation. Legionnaires 
have visited Fort Mcllcnry every Sun 
d.ay to distribute cigarettes and other 
:omforts and the patients there havo 
had able and sympathetic aid in se 
curing: compensation and vocations 
training. '

Two thousand former service men 
nave found positions through the em 
[flbyrrteflf bureau of the Legion am 
during the period when unemploy 
ment was at its worst and many vet 
crnns knew not where to turn for th 
next men!, the Legion served mor 
than 4,000 lunches.

Financially, the State Denartmen 
has paid oh* $700 of tho $2.600 deb 
standing against the organisation at 
the bcginninfr of the current year and 
there is enough cash on hand to liqui 
date tho remaining local debt and pay 
the expenses of the Department for 
the rest of the year.

Adjutant Truitt has been an Inde 
fatigable worker and has applied to 
his duties and tasks an ingenuity and 
intelligence that were bound to ac 
complish results. His path has not 
been a smooth one. From the very 
beginning ho hns met more or less 
formidable opposition from those fac 
tions in the Legion who believed that 
«Ince the State Commander was an 
F.astern Shoreman, the Adjutant 
should . have been a Baltimore City 
man.

Nor has the State Commander been 
free from heckling and embarrass-

TALL CEDARS AWAIT
OCEAN CITY FROUC

Local Committee Busy on Arrange 
ment* Special Invitations Issued 

To City Lodge*.
Invitation*, are being tent out to 

he scribe* of th* various Tall Cedar 
Chapters in this section of the coun- 
ry by Mr. MacOruder of th* local 
orest who U chairman of the com 

mittee on the coming frolic and pic 
nic at Ocean City on Aug. 31.

The Salisbury Lodge is putting on 
.his big event and is therefore anxious 
o see that it goes across big. Ac 
cordingly special invitations are be- 
ng mailed out to Philadelphia, Nor 

folk and other cities where the Tall 
Cedars are strong organisation* and 
t is hoped that many of these will 

send strong delegations to the frolic.
Mr. MacGruder assure* all of his 

fraternity brothers that the Mayor 
of Ocean City is anxious to bid wel 
come to a large assembly and that 
.he city will be thrown wide open to 
all tho visitors and that the Chief of 
Police says that he won't bother them 
as long as they conduct themselves a* 
Masons.

Accommodations at the many ho 
tels will be plentiful so that the vis- 
ting delegates need have no concern 

on that score. Special forms of en 
tertainment have been provided for 
by the committee and the organiza 
tion's own band will bo on hand with 
ots of music.

SALISBURY A 
VICTOR OVER 
SALAMANDERS

Pocontoke Loses Tuesday's
Scheduled Game, Captures

Abbreviated Contest

LOCAL NINE REGISTERS 
8 WINS IN 12 BATTLES

Manager Adam* And HI* Teammate* 
Have Been Displaying Excellent 
Brand Of Ball Which UfU Them 
Oat Of Cellar Position And Brings 
Joy To Heart* Of Fan*.

Manager Pat Ryan led hi* diamond 
warriors up from the banks of the 
Pocomoke Tuesday afternoon with an 
air of confidence that teemed to In 
dicate that the veteran boss consld 
ercd Salisbury's recent winning streak 
a. mere flash in the pan and that his 
aggregation was going to crawl clos 
er to the league's flying leaden at the 
expense of the Clouds. 1

But Ryan'* emulation of Caesar** 
prowess was weak and he was forced

Representative Of Hotel Finance 
Company Studying Conditions Here.

Establishment of a new shirt fac 
tory In Salisbury is tho latest ac- 
compllihment of the Chamber of 
Commerce. This plant will, at the 
beginning, give employment to about 
26 men and women and the pay roll 
will average (500,8 week or more. It 
is thought that if all goes well, the 
capacity of the factory will bo greatly 
increased after a short time thereby 
creating work for many more people

quartern of a mile roadway which is ( and materially increasing the wealth
contiguous to the proposed building.

Contracts for the beautiful bridge 
to be erected have been awarded to 
the Luten Bridge Co. of York. Pa.

of letting him sleep at the pumping 
station took him home and fixed him 
up on a couch downstair*. It was 
here that the name "Phoenix Wll- 
jiamson" was given to Mrs. Holt who 

... (Continued on Pag* 2.)

of liBhU-winrs and beer, below the In 
toxicating .point, should be settled by

Burglars Make Crude' 
Entry Into Building

Break Open Caab Register ef Salift-
bury Motor Co. But Get Only

Five Dollars  Safe Undisturbed.
List week the main building of the 

Salisbury Motor Company on East 
Main Street was broken into and a 
cash register robbed of its content*. 
which amounted in only |5.00. Th* 
burglars made their entry through 
one of the side windows and tools 
from the workshop in the tear of the 
Riant were used in breaking open the 
cash register; .

The piece of work was very crude 
and it was evident at a firit glance .o

oral unit*. 
On the tnrilT question, Mr. I rw'.n

statcs that he ix in favor of treating 
all countries equally anil also believes 
In a flexible tariff. His relation to 
the tariff commission preclude* hi* 
discussing the controversial feature* 
of (lie pending hill.

It is evident from his statement that 
Mr. I,owln 1ms given a great <ljnl of 
thought to national issues. He is a 
deep thinker, clow student of affal'S, 
nnil Inn the ability to throw vvU 
the chaff nf a question and get to the 
kerne) without waste of time Hi* 
supporters express the belief that he 
i« gaining In strength nn the Eastern 
Shorn as well as in other sections of 
the State and that as he comes more 
and more before, the voters, his 
strength will continue to grow.

of the community. 
Rombro Bros, of Baltimore will

take possession of the plant here as 
soon as tho building is erected, and

The proposed hospital is the gift of >the New Industries Corporation of 
Mrs. Edward W. McCready in the form I the Chamber of Commerce will buy 
of a memorlsl to the people of Cris-1 the land and put up the building In
field. Approached by the costly span 
of concrete and the fine piece of road 
way for which Engineer Dryden is 
asking bids, the hospital promises to 
be one of the ihow place* in the Som- 
tritt town.

Prominent Ministers 
To Attend This Camp

*ir. J. M. S. VanBlunk Has Secured
Services of Helpful Fttrce at

Slloam Camp-Meeting.
Rev. J.. M. 6. VanBlunk, pastor, in 

charge1 for the fourth year, has de-

.o repeat in a whisper, "I came, I saw, 
and I was conquered." For Adams 
has Imbued hi* charge* with a fight 
ing spirit that Is not to be denied and 
they entered the fraca* with a ven 
geance. With th* result that two

DISORDER IN 
DELMARLATE 

MONO AY NIGHT
Strikers Force Railroad Guards

En Route To This City
To Stop.

AROUSED BY ARREST
MOB THREATENS MEN

When Company's Captain Of PoUet 
On Duty As Escort Arrests Striker 
Delaware Authorities Retaliate By 
Taking Into Custody The Two Pie- 
kets For Carrying Weapons.

No little excitement prevailed In the 
town of Delmar on Monday night 
when conditions provoked by the rail 
road strike reached an acute istage. 
For some time there has beem con 
siderable unrest in that railroaxTtenttar 
due to the opposing faction* of'strik- 
«ra and strikebreakers.

Sentiment in the community Itself 
is undoubtedly behind the striking 
forces. However it has not expressed 
itself in any extreme violent spirit, 
being limited to   general boycott of 
all outsiders who have been enldfted in 
the aid of the Pennsylvania system. 
Such help has been forced to. make 
all purchase* in other districts as ab 
solutely no supplies are being sold the 
employees by the  merchants and oth 
er Htorcs In town. The strike-break 
er* have not even been able to cash 
their checks there.

Occasionally small stoning parties) 
were encountered 'by the incoming 
workmen it 1* reported, and there have 
been some attempts to hinder the 
work in the shops and yards, where 
upon tho railroad officials have se 
cured tho assistance of several'out 
side individuals 'to do guard duty in 
addition to their regular force 'of 
police. This was planned In order to 
prevent property destruction.

Antagonism against these new 
comers was instantly created and the 
affair Monday night was but » cul 
mination of a series of outbursts. 
Two of the guards, who were from 
Salisbury, after completing their day's 
duty Monday evening started for this 
city about eight o'clock In a car and 
upon getting outside of town were 
surprised to find a number of men 
grouped together ahead at a fork el 
the road. Having been previously 
threatened and also warned of im 
pending trouble the guards turned 
around In their machine and Went 
back to the company's headquarters
hd reported the disturbance.

Here they were assured of a further 
escort and accordingly the captain of 
police joined them and several other
nen followed 111   ear close behind.
However the border line of the two
states had been scarcely reached 
when they were confronted on all

ment. Onlv a fow weeks norn there 
appeared In tho Baltimore daily pr«*s 
certain itorien tn the effect that hjs 
udmjnlntraHon hnd beon , a failure, 
that he had nejrWtcd his duties, that 
his fenure of office was marked bv 
inefficiency and indifference. TbrVe 
acquainted with I-erion affairs believe 
tHnt the oauo" of the matter was a 
Hissrruntted former official of tho 
State Department who failed of rc- 
anpnintmpnt and through personal 
nretudlce hm Hone what, he could to 
embarrass the work of tho State De- 
mf'ronnt th's year.

That he ha« not succeeded is ex- 
»«e<)inirlv grotifv'nc a<"l members "' 
»he t,e<f!nn the whole Stat« over will 
*«i ple»ii>H »n hear 'ths* f">lr leader 
hns received from t>>e T^"lnn execu 
tive   nmmlttce an unqualified vote of 
confidence.

the very near future. Rombro Hron. 
at present are receiving cloth at their 
Baltimore plant, cutting it and then 
sending it to various sewing factor 
ies on the Eastern Shore. The loca 
tion of a cutting plant in Salisbury 
will do away with a great deal of un 
necessary shipping and it is believed 
that future plans contemplate the 
consolidation of the sewing factories 
at this point.

Messrs. William P. Ward. Graham 
Gunby, Hooper S. Miles, and I. L. 
Benjamin were appointed recently a 
committee of three from the Chamber 
to investigate the possibility of get 
ting th* Rombro plant here and their 
solution was the forming of the New

Heavy Fines Imnpsed 
Upon Auto Violators

markers with the sign of 3 on them 
were hung up on the left field score- 
board ere the battle had reached the 
middle stage and Pocomoke's rally in 
the seventh session, that netted 4 
runs, fell two short of tying the 
score, which finally read: Salisbury 7, 
Visitors 6.

Alter this game had been decided, 
the two teams were ordered to fin 
ish one that had been forfeited on 
July R by the visitors. Tho umpire's 
decision In this affair was not sus 
tained by the president of the league 
and the game had to be played over, 
beginning at the lost half of tho sixth 
with Salisbury at the bat, a man on 
first, two out, and three balls and no 
strikes on the batter.

However, the locals were unable to 
better their total of two run* while 
in the 'seventh, Pocomoko added 
pair to theirs. Hearne, who covcrcc 
himself with glory in the opening 
game, essayed to turn back his op 
poncnta also in the second encounter, 
but showed signs of weakening at tho 
very start, and Mays was called in a* 
relief.

The winning of tho first contest 
from Pocomoko yesterday ran the to 
tal of victories of Salisbury up to 8 
out of the last twelve starts. The 
fans are rejoicing over this brilliant 
spurt and aro predicting a displace 
ment of tho Pocomoke team for sec 
ond place within a week and then the 
slogan will be, "Get Parksleyl" .

MRS. MARr.ABET BR1NKER.

Mrs. Margaret Brirfker, of Salis 
bury, who died last week was buried. ..... ,._..    ..   ..__ __..._

the authorities that the Job was on.> at Parxons Cemetery on Friday, the 
of *n inexperienced party ^nd that [Rev. V. S. Kdmonds holding the scr-

- the perpetrators were probably local 
hoys. A safe in the office was not 
bothered. ' Blood was found on some 
of the tools and also the register in 
dicating that somebody had severely 
cut themselves in tho entry.

vice* first at Packer's Chapel. Mrs. 
Rrinker was 27 year* old and was the 
wife of Mr. Mariihull Brinkcr whom 
nh» married in Virginia five, yean ago. 
Her death wan sudden and resulted 
from an attack of asthma.

.... ..... th« building and lease it
i the shirt makers. The lease is for

R^rBrA'.- il,e "$$% 'S *5 * co.t. for recklei. driving.

cured the services of the following I, Industries Corporation_to ^buy the
ministers, and looks forward toa"~ J ~~*'*
very enjoyable, helpful and spiritual
camp. They sre: Dr. Baughn S. Col-
llns, Dr. Joseph' T. Herson, Dr. F. F.
Bradford, of Norfolk; Revs. Henry 8.
Dulanev. E. B. Taylor, B. P. Moore.
0. H. Williams, J. P. Kelly, R. R. Bur-
nette and E. L. Peerman, the last two
being of the Southern Methodist
Church.

Hen. L. Atwood Bennett, of Salis 
bury, will speak Sunday afternoon 
Aug. 6. During the week, there will 
be no service during the day, song 
service and preaching- at night, Sun 
days, service* all day.

MantlOO and Conto  Penalty for 
Driving Car Under In- 

  fluence of Liquor.
Several offenders nf Stste automo

Mardela and Sharptown Took 
Place Last Friday.

. -- ---,- ,-,. . ,. u j i All arrangements had bei 
day evening and charged with drlv-  , ted for &  ,   , g d
Ing k car under the influence of liquor. txcur5ion ~ *

ing. John *Rpark* was "culled in" by 
police mHglxtrata on Monday morn- 
nno of'the State policemen on Satur

sides by a large crowd and one striker 
stepped out and demanded that they 
stop. When the Pennay captain of po 
lice arrested thl» man, it was a sig 
nal for a general rush and In the 
melee that followed the two guards 
themselves were arrested by Dela 
ware state police and town authorities 
and carried to a magistrate and there 
charged with having in their posses 
sion deadly and concealed weapons.

They were then required to put up 
$500 bond each to appear at the fall 
term of court. This bond the railroad 
company provided and the two 
guards under heavy escort finally 
reached thi* city late after midnight 
U is their contention, which view Is 
held by other responsible persons, 
that their arrest on Maryland soil by 
Delaware authorities was an unpar 
donable act and that the charge of. 
carrying concealed weapons was, 
without foundation Inasmuch as they, 
were paid railroad guards and also 
that their lives had been threatened 
on the state highways.

It is indeed fortunate that no ser-   
lou* termination, of the encounter in 
Dolmar resulted on Monday night as 
the situation there, already regret 
table, might have reached alarming 
proportions. Luckily the mob spirit 
which was much in evidence did not   
entirely prevail and unhappy compli 
cations consequently wore avoided.

Many Go On Sunday
School Excursion

Annual Outing of, Young People From

com-

A fine of $100 and costs was Imposed
upon him. 

Lloyd Nelson, of Trappe, was ilso
fined $25 and costs for exceeding 35 

limit Saturday 
road and

buying both land and buildings. There 
seems to be little doubt that this 
will actually come to pass.

The success of the New Industries 
Corporation in its first venture points 
the way to greater things for Salis 
bury! In bringing tn this city « fac 
tory that can take care of 26 or more 
employes, the local unemployment

FALSE ALARM SENT IN.

Last Friday night the,. Are appa 
ratus answered on alarm Rent in 
from the Camden section only to find 
a Chrcvolet touring car that was 
sending up a volume of smoke be 
cause of Homo crossed wlr.e»; Many

problem will be virtually solved. More I peonle rushed to the scene and the 
than -that, this project shows that Uraffic was great at the Intersection

(Continued on Pag* 2.)  of Newton and Camden Avenu*.

Monday afternoon Sheriff 
served tfcvcral warrant* on

from Sharptown and Mar 
dela Spring* on Thursday of lait 
week but the rain prevented taking 
the trip. A new date was set for 
Friday, but it not being an excursion 
day special arrangements had to be 
made by way of insuring the rxcur- 
ilonists to make the trip or make 
a forfeiture. All term* were met and 
a combination was formed of the two 
Sunday Schools at Sharptown and at 
Mardela Springs and Columbia.

The day was fine and th* excuriipn 
largo, said to be tho largest ever 
pulled out from Murdela, there being 
over five hundred from that station 
and more than 60 from Hebron. The 
excursion wa* a great success and 
with the usual rebate .the actual cost 
to each Sunday School will be small.

Farlow
....    .. hoatile 
strikers upon charges by the nilroad 
company and this might have been a 
cause for the evening's disturbances. 
On Tuesday morning whan the defen 
dants appeared before Msigistrate 
Jones the case* had to bo continued, 
because no rvprcnentatlve of the com 
pany was present, probably due to the 
fact that they had not been notified. 

      -      |

New School Official 
In Worcester County,

Mr. Arthur C. Humphreys. Well. 
Known in Local Circles. Appointed 
Superintendent of Public Schools. ' .
Mr. Arthur C. Humphreys was last 

week appointed Superintendent of 
the Public Schools of Worceslfer 
County to succeed Mr. Edwin C. Me- 
Maiter, who resigned after a period 
o£ supervision over the schools of 
th** county for 21 years.

The new official U wall-known, in 
Wlcomico County having graduated 
from Wlcomico High School and Is a 
brother of Mr. J. Dyson Humphrey*. 
He has beon teaching In the schools 
nf Virginia. Delaware and Maryland 
for 20 years, for the past 14 bein« 
nrlnclpal of the Snow Hill High 
fkhi>ol. Mr, Humphrey* was fitted 
for his teaching career by courses at 
the University of Virginia and «( 
Columbia.



5E TROOPS IN ItNES
'. ' ". V. '

Executive Nqt in Accord 
With Present'* Proponl to Sen* 

' MOW* to

the Hotel Ffhsnce Co., Ifront door and when Mk«d for ht«

of , thU community and tt» | down on ft piece of paper, 
ws to determine the need \ date what yon have oone ft

 I he Is making a com««t« reason, he shook Ma head and vttote- -- r .. i. . - M j  
for me, but

. have lost my speech ajid air. going 
to the hospital." He was allowed to 
to on and it was soon after this that 
he city officer found him lying on

Governor Ritchie. wa§ on* of th* 
few State, executives, to reply In a 
negative tone to President Hardlng1* 
proposal for the ofl* of State mllltla 

all hostile force* 
jons so that coal 

opened o|> and

of « hotlri here and decide on the 
character of such a hotel should the 1 
survey show conclusively that one 
would b« a paying proposition.

Mr, McGuire told the members of 
the Chamber something of the work
of Mr. Harvey J. HIlTwho hag also 
been at work studying conditions here 
with regard to a hotel. Mr. Hill wan

m "In* quieting . 
In the mining i 
raefattons migh

1 point of view, tint at the same 
they have told me that mining

..., situation clarified. Maryland'* 
governor wired hi» answer in as fol. 
laws:

Gcver^or RHchle, Maryland "Rep 
resentatives of the operators of these 
district* have told me that they desire 
<r fow <my»'to consider whether your 
invitation to then- to resume work is

proper and practicable one from
nir - - - 

jime .... ..... ._._
ronl at present is impossible unless 

railrodd strike is Immediately set- 
   nnd sufficient cars provided to 
Move tho coal regularly and normal 
ly from the mines and to the ordinary 
jfdinti) of distribution.
 ; "While the operators are thus con- 
flittering your proposal, I'feel it my 

' fluty to do the same, with tho object 
jof .deciding for mv State whether 
Jwhat you outline in, from the point 
>ef view of Maryland, the action which 
Sn the final analysis will be the best
 tar the people of Maryland.
.*! "H Is nearly 30 years since our
fnilitia. has been used for a purpose of

.;, -."pill kind, and I do not feel, even in
. Itho face of Federal failure, that I

{should immediately agree with your
assumption that this failure is so
 complote that when the problem 1* 
turned back to each State I should 
.'without farther and more mature con- 
jgidorntion give assurances which 
tmijrht lead to filling the fine regions 
(Of Maryland with armed troops. 
{ "I am fully conscious of the respon- 
Jsibility which Maryland must share 

.. jbcfanse of her coal deposits in help 
ing to supply the nation with fuw. 
'hut'I feel that at this time I should 
'not subscribe to the assumption that 
( a]l things else have failed, and that 
i the various States must frlvo nssur- 
'Mico now which might lead them to 
'taVo un arms against their own peo 
ple. The presence of troops is often 
jflot tho assurance of security, but the 
(provocation of ncrious trouble."

1_ I

been at work studying conditions here 
th regard to a hotel. Mr. Hill wan 

selected by Henry P. Davldson <lur-

LEGION POST FIXED

Ing the World War a* executive sec 
retary of the National War Work 
Council and had charge of the orjrani- 
satlon for the great financial drives 
staged during the later periods of the 
war. His quota was one hundred mil- 
Hong, to tte divided among the Y. M. 
0. A., Red Cross, Salvation Army, and 
other organisations. 

  One hundred and flfty-flve millions 
was the amount raised in this drive 
and a large part of the credit for the 
success of the undertaking rests with 
Mr. Hill Who 'has also managed 
money-raising campaigns for several 
religions denominations, campaigns 
which brought In an aggregate of 
more than a hundred and fifty mil 
lions. Taking the total subscriptions 
of all the campaigns in which Mr. 
Hill has been one of the directors, or 
of which he has been in complete 
charge, the total passes the billion 
mark.

Mr. Hill now has requests for seven 
teen surveys in Maryland, Virginia, 
and Delaware, but he is anxious to 
build a hotel here that will be a 
credit to the city before he goes into 
the other fields. There seems to be 
little doubt of the success of the pro 
ject in case it is decided that the 

ced here for a hotel Is sufficiently 
i eat The results of the survey be- 
ig conducted at the present time will 
s made public when the Hotel Fi- 

iance Co. has had time to digest and 
nalyse the reports made by the field 
rorkers.

Mr. Freeman, secretary of the 
lhamber, reported that any members 
f the organization stopping at one of 
he Knott hotels in New York City 
ould be given a material reduction 

>n all list prices upon presenting a 
:ard showing their good standing in 
he Chamber. These membership 
:ards are being mailed to the mem- 
Mrs. '

Before adjournment, President F. 
P.* Adkins strongly urged that the 
people of this section support the 
boat line to the Western Shore. Va- 
lous methods of throwing more bus- 
ness to the line were discussed 
imong them excursions, and Messrs 

1, L. Benjamin and E. Homer White 
were appointed a committee to con- 
'or with the railroad officials and en-

At the Peninsula Hospital. th« pa 
if nt is receiving th» best of care and 
,11 efforts are being mode to establish 
jig identity. He talks very rational 
ly and yet his stories are disconnected 
o the decree that no absolute de- 
;l«ion can be reached as to who he 
s Qr where he came from. He spends 

Ms nights very restlessly and han 
been having several severe convul-

ions. The diagnosis of his condition

Ute Adjutant Sends Communication 
To Local Post Stating Dele 

gates Requirement*.
S Lesion headquarters In this city re- 

civej n communication from the 
tatc Adjutant calling tho secretary's 
Dficinl attention to the requirement* 
or representation ;at .the coming Je- 
tion convention at."ficean City. 

The constitution of the American 
Department of Maryland,

lUtcs that representation at Depart- 
h4nt Conventions shall be based upon 
he paid up membership of the Poets 
.0 days before the opening of the 
^invention. This means that repre- 

atntation for tho Fourth Annual Con- 
fcontion at Ocean City, Aug. 26-27, 

ill be based upon the paid up mem- 
orship of your post on July 20. mid- 
ight. To be paid up the cards and 
ues mult be.in this office. Cards and 
[uca mailed and postmarked prior to 
uly 2t> midnight, will bo credited even 
hough they n-.ay not actually reach 
his office bcforo midnight, 

a Some Posts have quite a number 
(tf members whoso cards and due* 
Slave not been sent to this office. Give 
~ our adjutant and treasurer a ring 

A advise them to get all mem- 
rships in this office and thus in 

tense your representation and voting 
trcngth at the convention. 
There was a slight error in the let 
ir mailed from this office on Sat- 

Mrday which dealt with the apportion 
ment of representation. The consti 
tution states that "Each Post shal 

entitled to two delegates and two 
iltcrnates, and to one additional dele- 

Jute and alternate for each unit of 
TO memberships and should there be 
j major fraction of 50 members re 
maining the Post shall be entitled to 
Jne additional delegats and alternate1*

ANK BRINGS,3 IN ^ypffspw
5'Cashier Kuark of the Central Bank" 
las announced the installation in the 
institution's vault of a new neat of 
}n deposit boxes. This makes a tota 
Jf 150 such bojces provided by th 
jpnnk for its patrons. 
« Tho new lot will probably be taken 
%ithin the next two months. The 
Jest is absolutely fireproof and i 
Similar to tlione Used in the lirice cit 
tanks. f\fe boxes are protected b
*he bank's burglar-proof vault.

XPERT MECHANIC NOW
WITH SALISBURY MOTOR

        -
* Mr. J. Howard Johnson has ac- 
Jfccptod a position as service manager 
Jpf the Salitbury Motor Co, Mr. John-
*V n is nn expert mechanic and until 

'ccently conducted a garage of his 
iwn in the old Catholic Church on W. 
Ihurcli Street. However his whole 
islness WAS wiped out by ft re several 

k» ago. _ . ______

itouch Credit Due 
.; Chamber Of Commerce

(Continued from Page 1.)

illie machinery set up by the Chamber
 for taking euro,of new industries is
-*fiVttivu and should, as tiir.e icoes on, 
J>c the means of adding materially to
 tlio growth and development of this 
'Section in which every man, woman 
'nnd child of Wkomico County will 
^prosper.
" Right in lino with this movement 
ponies word that another large eon- 
jerii may obtain a location here. Cor- 
4nin interests in the city have offered 
Hhii firm « free factory site adjacent 
J|o the railroad in a splendid section 
ZS Salisbury and the Chamber of Com- 
4Di>rce i" co-operutinx to bring ' the 
"plant hete.
- AH further evidence of the «}«»«lop'
*nicnt gerjn that is doing such won 
ders for this territory, Mr. Philip L.

pcechless Man Carried 
To The Hospital

(Continued from Page 1.)

ihortly afterwards was awakened by 
loises downstairs and calling her hus 
band they quickly investigated.

leaving ..by . the.

leavor to 
ibout.

bring these excursions

down that my housework was a bur 
den tome and it'was jtfst all I couW 
do to dr«g about, t tired out so easily. 
Many a time I had such sick, splitting 
headaches and such fearful dizzy 
spalls that I thought I would surely 
topple over before I could sit down or 
lie down.. My nerves got into such a

 he street apparently In a stupor of J wretcficd condition it seemed I just 
iom« kind.   icodldn't sleep nights, and often 1

erplexing. 
iiss Wise, Superintendent of

Nurses, seems to think that it is 
:ase of extreme hysteria with a like 
lihood of the patient suffering from 
aome sort of aphasia. He told her 
that he cams to this country when 
three years old from Doblln and that! 
his parents were dead. When she an 
swered that he didn't talk like an 
Irishman he wittingly replied "One 
wouldn't dare speak Gaelic In Kil- 
arncy." He also told her that his 

home was "the sod."
The young man's neat appearance, 

his cultured manners and ton^ of ad 
dress seem to indicate that he is above 
the ordinary type and for that rea 
son unusual interest has been aroused 
In his case which is considered a most 
peculiar one. The fact that ho is prob 
ably a disabled World War veteran is 
gaining much sympathy for him and 
no stone is being left unturned to 
give him the best of medical care and 
to establish if possible some connec 
tion with former associations.

would lie awake for hours at a time, 
and maybe get just an hour or two 
of dozing off in the early morning.

"I spent considerable money trying 
different trediehies but never got a 
particle of help, and had almost come 
to tho conclusion that I could not get 
any relief when I decided to take Tan- 
lac after reading in tho papers how 
it had helped «o many other people 
that suffered like I was.

"Well, honestly, I now feel like an 
entirely different person. My stom 
ach trouble has completely disappear 
ed and my appetite is just so perfect 
I eat three good hearty meals n day 
and often eat ^between meals. I am 
never troubled with the gas,-dizziness 
or headaches,' and have gained 10 
pounds. I-am now so Htrong nnd full 
of energy-that my housework Is more 
like play to me.

'My husband began taking Tanlac 
for troubles that were just about like 
ir.ine, and now he has been so im 
proved that he too is grateful to Tan 
lac. Only todav he said for ma to 
be sure and not forgot to buy him an 
other bottle. 1 can tell you we will 
nlwaya pass along the good word for 
Tanlac."

Tanlac is sold by all good drug 
gists. Adv. 817.

BRIDE TO COULD
Dflkato Girl Now Mistress 

of Famous Fortune

/  Wifie to the »
tor "My Jovo! i 
around, waiting tA 
ting on my nerve

ifcstte. Young* Doc-, Dweior's Wifo "Couldii'i w* hv

£ry, this Jilting Vitc the neighbors to dinner and give 
u practice is get- them something that would disagree 

with thdmt" London Opinion.

WOULD GO FROM
HOUSE TO HOUSE

Baltimore Woman Wants 'TO Tell
Everybody How Wonderfully

Tanlac Has Restored Her.
"I never felt better in my life than 

I have since taking Tanlac, and I ant 
so grateful that if I could do so 1 
would like to go from house to house 
and tell every run-down, suffering 
person what this wonderful medicine 
did for me," said Mrs. Florence Click- 
ner, a highly esteemed resident of 
2915 Frederick Avenue, Baltimore, 
Md.

"Tanlac is a household word with 
us now and we will never be without 
It. My case was one of v.<ry stub 
born stomach trouble and indigestion 
and I was in a general run down con 
dition. I just couldn't keep my food 
down, my appetite was next to noth 
ing and I scarcely ate enough to keep 
soul and body together. When I did 
force myself to eat a little bit I Would 
suffer dreadfully for hours after 
wards, for KOI would form on my 
stomach nnd cause me no ehd of mis 
ery. There was o terrible burning 
sensation in my stomach and the nnx 
pressed up until I thought I would 
smother from the shortness of breath.

"I actually became so weak and run

3

on and after July 25, 1922

annSuncesihe removal** 
of its offices from

THE COUNTIAN BUILDING
•' • .J*' .'•'•'.'.;;•'•'to *-~ x - .

f •

410-11-12 CentralBarik 
^r-T Building . ; ;-    > ;&.,/'  *   

Salisbury, Maryland
»TS»

CLARENCE W. MILES 'Dbtrkt Manager 
THQS. W. BLACKSTONE. Jr., Aut. Manage,

MOST -THINOS YUL» 
START AT THE BOTTOM 
AND WORK. OP —BUT

5. and N. Katz, Jewelers and Silversmit hs
BALTIMORE. MARYLAND

Mrs. Alice Sinclairc, former mu 
sical comedy actrc.s«. who was born 
and raised in the Dakota*;, is now 
Mrs. George J. Could, New York 
banker and railroad man. They 
Xvcrc m.irricd secretly in May and 
arc now touring Europe, 'fhe' first 
Uri. Could died last November.

Pay Fifty Cente Weekly
- for this Wm. Rogers $ Sons'

Lord Baltimore XXXX Silverware
* $18.5O

We illustrate ,here n 
chest of quadruple plated 
silverware. It contains 
six each of knives,,forks, 
tea spoons ̂  and table- 
spoons. Also a sugar 
shell and butter knife.

This chest is truly /a 
.special at this price. 
And you also have the 
advantafje of the Katz 
Credit Plan by means of 
which you can pay for it 
at the rate of GO cents a 
week. The chest is yours 
on the first Small pay 
ment. Order yours to 
day !.   , M.\

A. C. HEISE *
121 West Locust Street, > SALISBURY, MD.

Representing
S. and Nw KATZ - - Jewelers and Silversmiths 

105-107 N. Charles St., Baltimore, Md.

THE NEW
CONCERT GRAPHONOLA

$85.00 & $100.00
915O.OO Value  . _

All that one could ask from such n machine is included in the mnke up, of this new "Concert." It is not stretching 
the point whatever to Bay that it has "a heart 'and r.oul" Arc not the world's greatest musicians ami artists placing the 
work of their entire lives at our command when they .give us such music right in our homes. This "Concert" cabinet 
style, mahogany finish, all wood sounding box, .compartment^ for a full supply of Records. Come in and hear this "Con: 
cert" muchino. Cash or time payment to suit you.

We have just received a new assortment of the latest I<a-Rcll and Columbia Double-face Records.
Special at 50c Each.

o AW v f rrrDMfTiTm? DFT/^CSALE of FURNjfXlfllfE, RUGS 
and FLOOR COVERINGS continues and savings in these

lines that will attract you  

All Bathing Suits 
1/4 OFF

Suits for Men, Women and Children.
Take 14 Off their Price Tickets.

Slippers, Shoes and Jlats.

Women's Thread Silk' Hose, July Sale
BoV^S.1 . -'¥>:' 

Black, Brown and White.

Lisle and Boot Silk Hose for .Ladies,
v 26f. >:.CT£!;-

45c and G9c quality. Black and white.

.Summer Frocks >
i 1/4 OFF

VOILE DOTTED SWISS LINEN 
; and RATINES

%

Crisp New Summer Models, broad as 
sortment of atylps and colors to select 
from at 25 % Reduction Off of their fll- 
rcady Special Pricps. ' , '

Men's & Women's Low Shoes 
$1.00 OFF Vj

Any pair Oxfords or Pumps in our 
stock. Black, White or Brown, |1.00 
Off Regular Price.

$1.75 and $2 House Dresses and 
Bungalow Aprons, $1.29

New Styles in Percale and 
Ginghams, in checks, stripes and plaids, 
piped i-nllurs and cuffs-^Some with Or- 
gnndy Collars^nd Cuffs. Tie, Sash mod- 
ulrt, regular and extra sizes.

,KOO-$5.00 Striped Flannel Sport 
Skirting, $3.25.

nn in. wide, Corded Stripe, Brown 
ami White, Black and White and plain 
colors. ,

Women's and Misses' $12.00 Suits 
and Coats $5.00. Others at >/s Price.

Remnants 
Plenty ef 
Them.

30-200.

Main and 
Charch 
. Streets

h •r-v

. i
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RBf QMS IffiKSB 00ING PDl^C ffiALTH "
WORK LAUDED BY ASSOCIATION PRESIDES!

Address £0 feattlv Convention, Miss Clara Noyes Em- 
phasizea'fhe High Standard* of Nursing Profession And 

Support? Affiliation With American Red Cross.
The chief address at thn Joint open, 

ing tension of the biennial convention 
of the three national mining associa 
tions at Seattle, Wa»h., was made 
by Miss Clara D. Noye»,. National 
Director of the American Red Cross 
Nursing Service, as President of the 
American Nurses' Association. Sum 
marizing the achievements of the two 
year* that had elapsed since the At 
lanta convention, Miss No-es asked:

"Has there betjn progress? If so, 
constructive and lastingis it of a 

character.
"Is the criticism that our organiza 

tion has developed a spirit of com- 
t mercialism a deserved one?

"Has the 'pitiless publicity' di- 
, rected toward the nursing profession, ,.,<-_
classing it as the most autocratic I" J1 *1 "Ben P/""1 J1  Pnr«l °l °"r 
closed shop in tho world,' been entire- I twining nn. inhcritanca from -the

building with many other national 
health and sociai> organizations, a 
position we should continue to hold. 
Representing, as tho American 
Nurses' Atociation probably docs, the 
largest organization of professional 
women in the world, with our relief
funds, our magazinw. 

lolarahin
--- T -v ,~, our publica 

tions, our scholarship funds, we can 
no longer afford to occupy a leas con 
spicuous position than that which' We 
now hold." "  

Miss Moves' definition of tho 
chanced attitude «f the nursing pro 
fession toward publicity is significant. j

A BOY-.CK FOR 1922

Gene Sirazcn, -of 
Pittsburgh, Pa., not 
yet 21 years old, is 
the new open golf 
chiunplon of t![c 
United States. Four 
yean ago he was a 
caddy. He played 72' 
holes in 288 strokes 
to win hie laurels in 
the national tourney
at Glencoc, III.

Diamond Dust
Individual FWding Average*. '

First Basemen: Dolan, Cambridge, 
. 93; Slaughter, Laurel, .993; Ham- 
men, Crtsfleld, .990; Morris, PocO- 
moke, .987; Fisher, Parkuley, .970; 
Thompson, Salisbury, .969.

Second Basen-.en: Kunosh, Sails- 
bury, .975; Wilson, Pocomoke, .960; 

Cambridge, .968; Kline-

FORMER Cfflff OF FTO 
UNDER WRITERS IS D£^

Fraternal Organ)** tlon.«r *MeK M*.

Armstron 
dinst, Par 
.919; Doremus, Laurel, .884.

g, Ca 
kslty, .960

dge, .058; 
; Carroll, Crisfleld,

.
Shortstops: Ditmar, Crisfleld, .939; 

Ho well, Parksle, .989; Warren. Salis 
bury, .938; Yap, Pecomoke, .920: Nye,

McKnight, Poco
Laurel, .917. 

Third Basemen:.

She said: 
"Nurses have

(great; we can tend no less |han the 
become accustomed I b<st among us to foreign countries.

to hiding- their light under a bushel. |At the same time we need the best

ly without foundation?
"This and many other Issues will 

be discussed during the deliberations 
of the next.few days. Organization, 
however, is essential to growth and 
development of our profession.' The 
purpose of organization is to pro 
mote professional and educational ad 
vancement, to elevate the standards 
of nursing education and ultimately to 
improve the character of nursing 
care of the sick, whether it be in the 
field, throueh Public Health Nurses, 
the hcnr.e, through private nurses, or 
the institution, through' the student 
and graduate nurses. Every pro 
fession has felt the necessity of or-

cloister.. While w« should regret to 
see the qualities of sacrifice and ser 
vice, so essential,to the success of 
nursing, lost or subordinated, yet we 
cannot afford, as an organization or 
as individuals to take a lesser Part 
in the affairs of the world than we 
uro now taking. The World War set 
tled tho question of the nursing pro 
fession. We calf no longer stand 
aloof from other organizations, work 
ing alone, solely on our ptyn prob 
lems. The work of nursing touches 
the child in ,rne home and in the 
school; it is concerned not only With 
the care of the sick in the home and 
Institutions, but is concerned with

men wen! arrested and brought to 
trial.   .   .. , 

Reedy Hearne was taken into' cus 
tody by the officers on Saturday Who 
charged hirri with having In his pos 
session a quantity of distilled liquors. 

i Three, barrels of stuff were found at'
"After touching upon the s.bject i physician, the nutritional woVker, tte ^ ̂ °, r̂ D.rT£ "ckS?«3h K h - .... r .   * ,«..__!  __ _--;_t  _ , _ *» ?.. wert* ^mpuea out on _tne ground by

gilflzation, not only for the purpose the gretit questions of cessation and 
indicated above, but for protection as ! prevention of disease, and therefore,

| touches the work of other groups   the

at home."

COUNTY OFFICERS fN
RATOONBOOTIEftflfcf _ _

Sheriff Karlovr and Deputies' Arrtrf
Two Men Saturday  Three BarrMh

of HootHt Found jJH Parth.
Sheriff FarloW 'and hj» deputies 

were active agninst local £oerlegK«rs
last Saturday and as

cal oereg 
- d'-reftilt two

well." -

of military rank for army nurse*, | teacher or social worker. Its inter-
favorably reported at the last bi 
ennial and.now an accomplished fact; 
declaring that It i> as yet too early 
to state whether or not it has been 
as successful as its advocates had 
hoped, Miss Noycs reviewed the prog 
ress of the student nurse recruiting

csls are interwoven^in the Very fabric 
of civilization. For this reason we 
cannot eo back, neither can we stand 
still. We irust, therefore, press .on." 

Speaking of the affiliation between 
the American Nurses' Association and 
and the American Red Cross, Miss

movement, launched under the aus- , Noyes reminded her hearers of the

Sheriff Farlow and Chief of Police 
IMsharoon who assisted him.

On Monday morning before Magis^ 
tratc Jones, the elderly man arrested 
for illegally having liquor on his 
premises, pfeaded guilty and was 
fined, which amount he -aid and was
freed.

night Charles Williamspices of the three national nursing j fact that members si the former or- .
associations and the American Reorganization, under tMt -banner of the > ? v--,,  -- '_» u  t 1.1Ked Cross, may be found in all parts w!>° "?.¥ a. w* "1.1 charging him

FOUR VETS SURVIVING
Civil War Infantrymen's Organlsa.

tfon Originally Comprised 34
Members  MecU Annually.

Last wvek at the historic old Saw 
yer House in Stillwater, Minn., four 
of the surviving five members of the ''artaleX', 6j ., , 
"Last Mnrt's Club" held their annual j Nnth, Crisfield, S; 
banquet The Club was organized in (bridge,^; 
1884 and originally was comprised of

moke, .963; Shieftr, CriafU-ld, .936; 
Johnson, \ambrtdge, .913; Thompson, 
Pocomoke,Y908; Hitchcock, Laurel, 
.886; Wolfe, Salisbury, .878.

Catchers: Taggs, Crisfield, .995; ! 
Whalen, Parksley, .989; Swingler, 1 
Cambridge, .989; Davis, Pocomoke, : 
.971; HaK Salisbury, .964; Grassick, 
Laurel, .940.

The following fielders are accounted 
with a perfect average of a 1,000: 
Janokeki, Parksley; Decker, Poco 
moke; Mannix, Laurel; Ricket, Lau 
rel? Giggs, Cambridge; Melvln, Cam 
bridge- 

Leading Home Run Hitter*: Ham- 
men, Parksley 7; Fisher, Parksley, 
6; Steinfelt, Parksley, 6; Fitzberger,

Charles E. Willett WM
ent Member Cbhductta
Mr. Charles E. Willet   highly re 

spected citizen of Salisbury died at 
his hoir.B on Camdert Avenue at Tony 
Tank Sunday morning after * linger 
ing Illness. Mr. Willet hag been a 
resident of Salisbury for the past 8 
years, prior to which time he was for 
23 years chief of the Association of 
Fire Underwriters of Baltimore City 
and was held in the highest est«em by 
all those with whom he  became so 
well known in the discharge of. hli 

, duties as head of the association.

i* offfc« about ... 
wntclt ttrae he moved wit

_ 
hfefaf*

iiy to Sah»bury where h« resided *p 
until Ms. deatlLiHr; Willet w»»U 
member of the MaJMrnit Lodge and »- 
Knight Templar whlah 
will have charge of the funeral 
vices to be held from his late real*' 
dehce Wednesday at 3 o'clock. . .;

Musical NoM.

A very deaf old lady, waiting atonf; 
the street, tajv an Italian turning a 
peanut roaster. She stood looMi* at 
It awhile, shook her head and Mid: 
"No, T shan't give you any money : 
for such music as that. I can't hear 
any of the tunes.-and besides it smell* 
a* if there were something burning 
inside!" The Conjrregationalist.

_  -- ,,,. Thompsoni Parksley 6;
Flowers, Cam-

Cross, the last named financing the 
work. "While stuQcnt nurse recruit 
ing was one of the objects," she 
pointed out, "the educational work in 
connection therewith was of far 
greater importance. Hundreds of com 
mittees have been formed and many 
unique plans developed for. arous 
ing interest, both in nursing »» a 
profession and in the educational as 
pect of the work."

The establishment of a national of 
fice for the American Names' Associa 
tion at 370 Seventh avenue. New

of the world, "organizing schools of 
nursing in Poland, Czecho-Slovakia,

with selling intoxicating liquors. The 
man was found at his home on the

general public health nursing in near- lcer..s , u"lrlc «, 
ly every country in Europe; while'in I S "1'*- ,"»

Turkey Ilaiti- in Child Welfare and fnrm of John P"1 " W»ri *» Not- Turkey, Haiti, in Child Welfare and | ^ District nnd brought to
hearing; took place

Ho'-lth' Nu'raeTHS3red.">of iP«?Jse8 no tnw" «f « *«» wuld^

Is in jail now as a result 
of Magistrate Jones* penalty giving 
the alternative of either paying a

Porto Rico, the Virgin Islands anil the 
Philippines wo find, the Red Cross 
Public lies
Ked Cross Chapters in this coun 
try are also utilizing our members in 
rural' nursing work or as instructors 
in the Red Cross Course in Home Hy 
giene and Care of the Sick.

Monday afternoon. 
thorough search was

Although 
made on

York, adjoining that of the National ! "For this reason and for many
Organization for Public Health Nnrs- 
and for the present conducted in con

others, we cannot afford to decrease 
our efforts to maintain good schools

junction with the National League of nursing and satisfactory postgrad 
of Nursing Education, marked an- uato courses for special training. We 
other milestone In tho progress re- ! must give these 'Missloners of Health' 
ported fa' "' '" ' " . . i . . ...   . 
ye-ted by Miss Noyes in the past two I the best possible equipment. Th«ir 

-". On this noint sho said: I work Is too valuable, their responsP 
The headquarters office Is in n | bllities too grave, then? privileges too

$150 fine or spending six months' at 
the House of Correction. It is un 
derstood that friends of the convicted 
man are seeking to raise the money.

,S4; members of the First Minnesota 
Infantry's Company B, famous in 
Civil War days, the members' agree 
ing to m««t annually for a banquet 
and reunion on,th» anniversary of the 
Battle 4f Bull Run. 

  In 1 1886 a bottle of wine war pre 
sented to the club by one of its mem 
bers and it was agreed that this bot 
tle should grace the banquet table 
each year until only one member sur 
vived, and this/"last man" should 
drink it as a toast to the departed 
members. ,

The bottle of wine is kept in a vault 
in a bank, and today it was taken to 
and from the banquet room under a 
heavy'escort. It reclines in a cherry 
wood case and It held the honor po 
sition in the center of the table.

In accordance with tho custontt 
covers were laid today for the orig-' 
nal 34 members, and on the plates 

of those who have died nosegays were 
placed, similar to those worn by the 
surviving members.

Those who attended today's  ban 
quet wero; Adams Murty, St. Paul; 
John S. Goff, Minneapolis; Charles 
Lockwood, Chamberlain* 8. !>.; Peter 
Hull, Aatwater. Minn. Emil Graft*, 
of St. Cloud, Fla., 83 years old, could 
not make the long journey to Still- 
water.

ROCKAWALKING &OCIAL.

A box social will be held Thursday 
evening, July 27, at Rockawalking 
Base Ball Teair.

Base Stealers: Davis, 
Crisfleld, 9; Johnson, Cambridge 9; 
Flowers, Cambridge, 8; Adams, Salis 
bury, 7; Fisher, Parksley, 7; Stein- 
felt, Parksley, 7; Whalen, Parksley, 
7; SRiefer, Crisfleld, 7.

Crisfield has strengthened her team 
but had the misfortune of losing the 
star newcomers when O'Rourke, a 
former International League perform 
er, suffered a broken jawbone as a 
result of being hit by a batted ball.

Babe Adams has regained his bat* 
ting ey* and is wielding a ir.ight'y 
shiUolah.

. All of the fans pull for Catcher 
Hart to deliver the goods when he 
steps to the plate with runners on 
bases and he seldom disappoints 
them.

The~8lmple Life.

First Cannibal "Our chief has 
hay fever."

Second Cannibal "What brought 
it on*"

First Cannibal "He ate
widow." Journal American 
Association.

i grass 
Medical

Thompson, on the initial sack, 
fields his position m grand style and 
saves many a safe decision  by his 
stretching out to receive the throw.

CHmOPRACtlC WILL 
HELP YOU»

The Druglws Health Science of *Chlropr«tk wilt kelp you. Thta 
may seem, too strong a Btate&eat to apply in a general way, bat it i« 
based alone on the evidence of what Chiropractic la doing where con-' 
Hlhtently tried out. ,'

Chronic eaiies are the Chiropractor's stock In trade, not beeaoM 
he IB specially desirouH of baring such ease* to the exclusion of the 
acute, but becaux'e people usually try everyone and everything eUe 
before consulting a Chiropractor.

However, the recovery of a chronic case at tfc* haads of the) 
Chiropractor is the best proof that Chiropractic in right. Such re 
coveries are being witnessed in nfany quarters over a wide range of 
territory every day. Chiropractic will help you when everything 
else talk, but it In to your interest to not wait for farther experi 
ment with methods that are known to be fsllareA. Any so-eillWI 
mode of healing that does not deal wivh the eadrn of dbeaae In   
failure. Chiropractic located the cause and adjusts it. The result 
is Health. Consultation and Spinal Analysis Fre*. j

w. T. TRurrr, D. c pi. c.
LICENSED CHIROPRACTOR '   

HOURS: 9-12; 2-5. TUESDAY and THURSDAY 9-12 Only. ' 
Palmer System. , f 

SALISBURY, MD. : ' ; /'

Smashing Wind-Up
___ REMOVAL SALE

SATURDAY NIGHT, JULY 29, will see the close of our Removal Sale, a sale that has
meant so much to our friends. It has been a genuine money-saving sale for the thrifty. ,-

, . ' **'.*'   ' \, ** 

We want to thank our patrons for their splendid co-operation in helping us accomplish 
our purpose in reducing stock. v . ;

I * *- * -.'.    S
§a £reat 

:'tude artd>a»We dotibt want to carry these broken lots over we will offer them at a sacrifice for
the remaining days of the sale. As each day passes, there will be new items thrown on the bar 
gain counters. It will be distinctly to your advantage to visit our store every day, during the 
rest of this Great Removal Sale. ' . .. .

* * *  '   ' ' .,* »'  .

The prices already advertised will continue in force every day of the sale, ,/tf ^f 
The following have been repriced for quick selling.

ONE LOT OF COLORED 
VOILES, formerly sold for 
35e to 49c.

>

Clearance Price

lOc

ONE LOT COTTON
DRESSES that were re 
duced for the Sale to $5.00 
and formerly sold for $7.75 
to $9.75

NOW

$3.00

ONE -LOT COTTON
DRESSES that were on our 
$10.00 Hack.4 and were re 
duced from (12.75, $15.00 
and $16.75,

Will go at

$7.50

IMPORTRED DOTTED 
SWISS, formerly mid for 
$1.39 and reduced for oar 
Salt to $1.10.

Wind-no Price

98c

i

Did you get one of those Wash Skirts for $1.00? Don't miss it, the buttons are worth the
price.

i
>

new tire prices
—lowest cost mkagc aw known*

Effective July 20th, Goodrich establishes a revised 
price list that is a base line of tire value. It gives the 
motorist die buying ad vantage of knowing that what* 
ever size tire he selects is of the same quality the 
Goodrich one-quality standard. It gives him the long 
est mileage, the most satisfactory service and the riigh- 
est quality his money can buy. Results will prove that 
it is impossible to buy tire mileage at lower COST.

Think of being able to buy

at such prices as these:
81ZB

30x3* CL
31x3.85CL
30x3| S.B.
32 x 3i S. B.
31x4 S.B.
3
3
l\4 S.B.
*>x4 S.B.

BASE LINB 
FR1CB

$13.50

15.95
15.95
22.95
26.45
29.15
30.05

SIZE

34x4 8.B.
32x4} S.B.
33x4lS.fi,
34x4iS.B.
35x4iS.B.
33x5 S.B.
35x5 S.B.

BASBUN*
rues

$30.85
57.70
38.55
39.50
40.70
46.95
49.30

New base line prices are also effective 
onQooartch Fabric Tires

-81ZB

30x3  "55"
30x3* -"35"

32 X3&S.B. Safety

BASE UNB 
PHICB

$9.65
10.65-
1630

SIZE

32x48. a Safety
33^x4 8. B. Safety
34 x4S. B. Safety

ma
$21.20
2239
22£5

V).

This revised price list afford* the motorist as 
definite a guide to tire price* as Goodrich 
Tires are the definite standard of tire quality.

THE B.F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY^**** OU»
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VINDICATION.
Eastern Shore veterans will be peculiarly gratified at the ac- 

» tion of the Excutive Committee of the American Legion, Depart- 
" ment of Maryland, in completely vindicating the SUtfrCommand- 
~ er, passing resolutions that hie administration has been most ef 

fective in accomplishing real things, and giving him a vote of^ .con 
fidence. . , "' _J '/JiM 

It is gratifying because, the State Commander ia^'Eastern 
Shoreman and was eletted by the Posts nf the EastflHj ShorVin 

' spite of heavy obstacles. He faced a number of unpleasant fajaks 
when he entered office, some of which/seemed hopef^s of com7 
pletion. -The State Departmnt was burdened with a hato debt car- 
rid over from previous administrations;-unemployment was atf a 

1 cratical stage; and the needs of the wounded soldiers in the State 
were manifold. > *'.""•"' . > , ' ,\ 

With excellent judgment, the State Commander,selectedito 
help him another Eastern Shoreman who has made gool in every

  sense of the word, who has done more to bring the;Leg ion to the 
favorable attention of the public of Maryland |than did my of his 
predecessors, who has worked out problem after prjtnlem that 
required both thought and effort, and who, by his ing< nuity and 
grit, put across one of the biggest schemes for obtainir g employ 
ment for the jobless veterans in the State that has evei been car 
ried out by any similar organization.

The legionnaires of Maryland will soon assemble in annual 
convention at Ocean City. One of the most important duties .of 
the delegates will be to select officers to lead the or pmization 
during the ensuing year. It is not probable that the present 
State Commander will consent to serve another term, but the Le 
gion will be greatly benefited if it-can induce him to do so. His 
work is just getting under good headway. With another twelve 
months, he can place the Maryland Department where it belongs: 
in the van guard of the States.

MACHINERY FOR DEVELOPMENT.
.. Through forming the New Industries Corporation, the Sal 

isbury Chamber of Commerce has provided adequate machinery 
for giving aid to deserving industries that are desirous of locat 
ing in this city. The Corporation is not in any manner intended 
to help those who are unable to help themselves on account of be 
ing under-financed, poorly managed, or in precarious condition.

On the contrary, the Corporation will extend necessary aid
only to those firms, corporations, or industries who can prove con-

, clugively that they are able to stand on their own feet and produce
J goods under the proper circumstances. Every industry applying
« for its aid will be rigidly investigated and action will be taken
| only after the Chamber of Commerce has agreed, in full session

. assembled, on what that action should be.
In a nut shell, the purpose of the organization is this: to

foster the growth and development of ihe fSroper kind! ofMndustry
  that will make for the building up of this city, that will provide

t employment for the home people, and that will cause the com-
i< m unity to grow healthily. For example, if an industry believes

that it should have a factory in this city but does not feel, for
sufficient reasons, that a heavy investment in real estate and

; buildings would at the time be justified, the Corporation could, if
\ it saw fit, buy the land, erect the buildings and lease them to the
> industry.
I Vyhen that industry later found that it had made the proper 
1 selection of a location, it could buy the property from the Cor 

poration. This is only one possible phase of what such an organ 
ization can do and is one that has already been tried out with the 
result that we shall probably have a new factory in the city in- 

, side of six months, a factory that will give employment to at
  least twenty-five persons at the beginning and may later grow to 

take care of many times that number.
No organization that exists for the public good is worth its

(
salt unless it accomplishes something. Had the Chamber of Com- 

: merce done nothing than bring this one new factory to the city, it 
; would have been well worth while. But the Chamber has done, 
1 and is doing more, and the leading business men of tho city are 

j playing their full part in the growth and devolpment of the metro- 
( polis of the Eastern Shore.
, Double the number of members now enrolled in the Chamber 

of Commerce could do more than double the amount of work that 
is being done. Within the past few weeks new members have been 

' added and today the membership totals 170. These few men have 
1 accomplished much; with the hearty, whole-souled effort of the 

rest of their fellow citizens, there is probably nothing within

"THE UNEMPLOYED.
Each day abounds in mystery to tax the thoughtful mind, 

and adds its bit of history in lore of human kind. . . . Each prob 
lem up for solving demands a potent skill, and keeps the wheels 
revolving in life's perpetual mill. ...

To me, the unsolved question is ever as before ; dumbfounds
with its ingestion- -bewilders, more and more.
its fastness, and tremble at its frown, 
ness no soul can put it down!

I grope amid
I marvel at its vast-

SEA-SIDE HOTEt, \ , , ,
H. G. Shockky and' Claude R. 

Bounds, Props.
OCEAN CITY, MD.

Remodeled with several. new
added features.

XOW OPEN FOR* BUSINESS. 
14-166.

The question I refer to, is of the "unemployed." . . The
ones a job is dear to but seldom is enjoyed. They cry
aloud to Vulcan, and Agricola's King they crave to strike a wel 
kin which never seems to ring!

My soul is wrapped in wonder. It is, so help me Mike! I 
have to work like thunder, I ain't got time to strike! The ardent
prayer for leisure is ever on my mind, 
treasure, for a job I couldn't find!

I'd pour out all my

Bandits have seized six more Americans in the Tamnjco oil 
fields. That certainly won't spread oil on the troubled waters.

Bryan's belief in modern miracles is truly marvelous. Con 
sider how he has retained his faith after thnce running for the 
presidency.

FOR RENT
50 Acre Truck Farm for 1923 

i/z miles from town.
A. R. LEONARD, 

805 North Division Street,
SALISBURY, MD. 

Phone 831
T-382.

Don't 
Put

__ 'It . '
f" Off .; ;:

> • ' < . __

Another Day 
Get

A

R. D. Grier & Sons Co.
Salisbury, Md.

Among the stocks that pay no dividends are Indolence and
Indifference.

According to Mr. Ward, the baker, the wages, of sin is great
publicity.

reason they could not accomplish, 
help in the good work.

Join the Chamber today and

HOMEY PHILOSOPHY! 
FOR 1922

A properly descriptive phrase of a wedding might be "The 
bride looked stunning and the bridegroom stunned."

Despise not the lowly: even the Prune may show you a new 
wrinkle or two.

'The bride swept up the aisle of the church." Histdry does 
not record, however, that she continued her sweeping practices.

It is a mistake to look on life as a goblet to be drained, for life 
is rather a measure to be filled.

"Coward Hides Behind Woman's Skirts" 
patch. Why, the poor little midget!

says a news dis-

Fame is a wonderful thing. Think of the bird that first con- 
ccivcd tho notion of starting a fire to keep warm before there was 
uny fire.- -You know his name, of course. Then there was the boy 
who really owns all the gold in the world, the fellow who looked 
at a mountain, saw there was some stone in it, dug up the stone, 
saw there was metal in the stone and figured out how to get the 
metal out of the stone. You remember who he was, too. And 
}IH: other boy, what's his name  the chap that fixed out words 
that curried meaning, and spoke them at the rest of the Rang so 
they could all converse? Everybody knows who he was. There's 
no use tulkin'. It's very important to get your name in the paper 
an get a reputation.

••• : !- i-^ WICOMICALITIES. v -' ' ":"
Some men make more money doing people than in doing 

things. .  ......,:.. ...' "

If you want to see your own finish, drink shellac. 

You can't brighten dull times by sharp practices.

  
The hen doesn't stop scratching when bugs are scarce! Mr.

Advertiser   on the contrary 1

up to.

Cheap work is always the most expensive. ; - t"7-

Live up to your job and you will always have'a job to live

; Experience the sum total of all our blunders.

more "or le88 than thftt   * of Mlzing

OIL MONOPOLY CHARGED 
BY TRADE COMMISSION

If Congress Acts Favorably Upon 
Federal Body's Report County 
Motorists May Get Cheaper Gaa

Wlcomico county autonr.obilists 
eventually may enjoy cheaper gaso 
line, if action is taken by Congress 
upon the recommendations of the 
Federal Trade Commission. Assert 
ing that a "monopolistic situation," 
with respect to \h« gaitoline market, 
prevails throughout the entire coun 
try, due to the fact that an interlock 
ing stock ownership in the several 
Standard Oil Companies has "perpetu 
ated the very monopolistic control 
which the courts sought to termin 
ate," the Federal Trade Commission 
has recommended that Congress en 
act legislation prohibiting "common 
stock ownership in corporations which 
have been members of a combina 
tion dissolved by the Sherman law."

Dealing specifically in the report 
with conditions in th« gasoline trade 
in Montana and adjacent States, where 
the commission declared, the crude 
petroleum producer and the gasoline 
consumer are "both at the mercy of 
the Standard" through a "monopolis 
tic position perfected in 1920 and 
1921 by acquirements of the Stand 
ard Oil Company of Indiana, the Com-

(ream andSHIP
US
YOUR

G*t tap nalch M«rk«t prlrM wild 
*• evmmluUn 4«4»rtrit. Hullo fat 
W»U for cr*am. iw#*i «r «*«r. 
PrtJMpi parnertU, n« d«t»r». Opt* 
f*r any t quantity.

MOON GIRL CRKANKRIES
V. HURW1TZ. Inc., 

, 5-7 W. Lombard St..
at Charlrn Baltimore
REFERENCES—N«ll«wl Unl.n B»k 

N«lkn>l MarlmliMk

l country «  not radically different."

Trucks For Sale at 
a Sacrifice

Garford truck* at the new low 
wholesale costs, less (gent's discount 
to move them. , AUo   several use*}' 
trucks at right prices.

Residence with garage on, Goldi- 
boro Street for sale or rent, posses 
sion August first. Apply P. E. Cork- 
ran, Easton, 1U, Phone }£>. 81-27S,

BALANCED!
1 I not an ordinary gasoline

% '   *" * ' * '-> i t , ' ) • •- - ' __ _ . ^
. V >'•'; T^HE days qf the old one r.nd two-cylinder oars with

/'.;, v '(; . JL primitive ignition r.ml cnrhurclion devices are gone.
.-,'.'', ,„•••' ,. With them ha» gassed out ordinary gasoline.

iX ' ''"Standard" Motor Caroline is refined with definite, 
.'• a ^ • high specifications hi view, to run modern motors n» (hey 

* . are designed to run—you want power, mileage, litnrting, 
pick-up, clcfln combustion, no contamination of the 
crank-case oil, economy. '•Standard" Motor Gasoline 
is built to Btinjtly these needs.

Improved motors demand an improved fuel. "Stand* 
ard," the balanced gaeoline, is answering this domain! kjt 
hundreds of Ihouianda of motor cars and trucks todjiy.-,

A suggestion on iftotor Oil*: The Polarine Chart was 
designed to^uidc you in the tn lection of the proper 
consistency of Polarine which your car requires.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
> -**

(New Jersey)

"STANDARD"
Bof. U.H.P.U. OS.

The Balanced Gasoline!
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Miss Mae Collins spent the week 
end at Rehoboth Beach.

Mr. Raymond- Dennis, of Baltimore 
spent last week-end here with rels 
tivea. , <

Mr. Lee Wingate, of Baltimore, is 
the guest of his sister, Mrs. Calvin T. 
Crier.

Mr. .Harold Dayton, of Newark, 
Del., spent several days in town last 
week.

Miss Doris Jones is visiting 
cousin, Miss Anna Bomberger, of

her 
Bal-

timore.
Miss Ella Wrigbt. of Bethel, was 

the guest of Miss Betty Evans in town 
last week.

Miss Nina Harris is spending 
eral days in Snow Hill visiting irl 

. and relatives.
Mr. P. Fulton Miller is registered 

at the Belleveu Stratfqrd Hotel in 
. Philadelphia. 
J ~Mr.*and-Mrs.-Claude-Philltps and

*n sfteat the past -week-end-in town 
itheaties. :" ! : '

Mr. and Mrs. Trev. Natter and ehili
ren, Mary Elisabeth, Virginia and
lilly who have been the fuesta for

the past month of Mrs. A. H. Hard-
esty and Mrs. Randolph Slrman have
returned to their home in Fairmonnt,
W. Va.

On account of the inclement weather 
of last Thursday night, the lawn 
•arty of the Home Department of 
Trinity Sunday School was postponed 

until this Thursday evening. Every- 
iody is Invited to attend especially 

the members of the Home Depart 
ment. Ice-cream and home made 
cakes wil be on sale.

Mrs. J. G. Thomas, of West Main 
Street, had several visitors last week 
end. Her husband and son, Hull, spent 
the week-end 'returning to Philadel 
phia Monday morning while her son'* 
wife and friend, Miss M. MaeElreve- 
also of Philadelphia, are staying th 
week. Her other son, Ralph, is ex 
pected Wednesday night to spend the 
remainder .of the week.

Dr. and Mrs. Jan-.es H. Truitt of 
"The, Gables", Willards, have been 
entertaining the Misses Mary and 
Sarah SauTsbury, Oneida and lona 
William, Theres* Quhin and Gladys 
Rheum, of Washington, D; C., for sev 
eral days. They Teturned home Mon 
day accompanied by "Mrs. Trojtt' who 
will* be 'the guest of > friends* on the 
Western Shore, while.. Dr. Trnitt* whc 
holds a captain's commission, is sta-1 
tionod at Camp Mcado for six weeks 
as one of the instructors'in the'M«di 
ical Corps. " ' "     

vey, 
this

I
Mr,\and Mrs.. Woolfred Jones and 

dangtiU*,. Julia, spent Sunday , in 
MarioavStati6n.  , '

Miss Eva'Watson of Wetipquin 
spent FridayKilast in this city with 
Miss BetJy£Eyans.

Miss LUHan Morris has ;  returned 
from a vislt^pf several days to Dela 
ware Water Gap.

' Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Nichols and Miss 
Winifred Nichols are spending the 
week in Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvil Willis Wrigh< 
have returned from their honeymoon 
trip to Atlantic City.

Miss Lulu Collins, of Baltimore, is 
the guest of Mrs. L. P. Coulbourh on 
South Division Street.

Miss Mse Reddish left on SunoX 
last for Norfolk where she will visf 
relatives'for several days.

Mrs. Lewis MelsOn. of Delmnr, wa 
the guest last week of Mrs. Ralph 
Long on Maryland Avenue.'

Miss Louise Dlckinson is visitini 
friends and relatives in Accomac and 
Northampton Counties, Va.

Mr. Gordon Dunn of East Orange, 
was the week-end visitor of his sis 
ter, Mrs. Arthur E. Williams.

Mrs. S. P. Toadvine, of Wilmington, 
is visiting his brother, Mr. Augustus 
Toadvine on Camden Avenue.

Mrs. I. L. Price, Jr., and children 
left -Saturday for an extended visit 
with her sister in Plalnwell, Mich.

Miss Grace Ellingsworth is spend 
ing two weeks in Ocean City as the 
guest of Mrs. Morris A. Walton.

Messrs. R. D. Jones, Wallace- Walt 
ler and Quinton Johnson are spending 
the week in Ocean City, camping.

Mrs. S. T. Evans is spending vsome 
time in Washlnjrton with her daugh 
ter-in-law, Mrs. Walter K. Evans.

Miss Carrie Hearn, of North Caro 
lina, is the guest of kcr aunt, Mrs. J. 
E. Belts, on Popular Hill Avenue.

Miss Margaret Jackson, of Mardcla, 
was the guest last week-end of 
Miss Elizabeth Hearn on Park Street.

Mrs. Frank Barclay and daughter. 
Mrs. Earl Stewart, of Baltiirorc, are 
visiting relatives and friends in town.

Miss Irene Harrcl has returned 
from a several days stay in Delmar 
with her grandmother, Mrs. George 
Barr.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Jackson, 
2nd, have returned from a visit to 
Loon Lake with Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Jackson.

Mrs. J. Preston Short entertained 
Informally last Thursday compli 
mentary to Miss Omar Davis, of Pal- 
atka. Fla.

Miss Martha Leonard left on Mon 
day last for Kcller, Vs., where she 
will be the guest of relatives for sev 
eral days.

Mrs. Charles Simpson left last 
week for Media, Pa. to join her hus 
band who is in charge of the express 
office there.

Master Hollls J. Lowe, Jr., is spend 
ing a month with his uncle, Mr.

ASBURYM.E. CHURCH , 
IS BtlNG RENOVATED

____ v
Approximately $1300 Being Spent on 

Painting'of Auditorium, Re 
modeling ^Vestibule.

Asbury Methodist Episcopal Churc) 
is undergoing' arvextensive prdgran 
of repair wo.rk. JKic interior of .the 
large auditorfurcSi being renpvatei 
and new doors havFbcon added to the 
vestibule. They are majestic'in size 
and plain in style and add greatly to 
the appearance of the church'as one 
enters. New tiling has also been in 
stalled here.

Inside, frrsh coats of paint are be 
ing put on the woodwork which makes 
the inner room very attractive. .Th 
pastor Is planning to put up on'on. 
of the walls near the pulpit 4 bronze 
memorial tablet in honor of the boya 
who went overseas to .'fight in' the 
war world democracy. ;

In addition to the a.bove Imprpve 
ments, the heaters of'the plant b»v< 
been overhauled and put into first 
class condition. Coriper guttoring hni 
been laid on the sine roof which.-Ail 
facilitate greatly the drainage. Al 
together the cost will amount tc 
about $1,800 and the church officials 
are bein 
token.
supervising the remodeling of hi 
house of worship, and probably wil 
not consider taking a vacation :it thi 
time on account of this work.

FIANCE OF MBS CLARA 
MUHEN IS BADLY HURT

AwMemt td Mr. Larkowski Near
Ckuibridge Csuses Wedding 

> foaipoMMent.
Friends of Miss Clara S. Multen, 

onner Home Demonstration Agent 
n this county, will be interested in 
lie following excerpt taken from a 

Baltimore paper of recent date which 
was sent in from Cambridge, Md.

Desire for a honeymoon spent un- 
sr primitive conditions caused the 

.postponement of the wedding of'Ar 
thur Larkowski, of Neck district, and 

Impst led to his death. - \
Mr. Larkowski was to be married 

m Tuesday to Miss Mullen, a pretty 
•rains* nurse of the Neck district. 

They decided to spend thejr honey 
moon, in a tent near the shores of the 
Cnoptank. Monday the' groom-to-be 
shouldered his ax and went into the 
roods to cut and trim pegs to hold 
lown the tent.

While he was trimming • peg the 
ix slipped and inflicted ('dangerous 
at on his wrist. Larkowski attempt 

ed-to get home, but after going some 
[Utance lost consciousness. When 
to. did not return .searching parties 

wete qrganlied, bu£ while they found 
the ax with Its bloodstained blade/no 
trace of him xould -be discovered. The 
rain that came-early in the evening 
ound hjm, however, and brought him 

back to consciousness. 
"With much difficulty • he made, his 

way home, and histfami&horrfed him 
to "Cambridge Hospital. His Speedy 
recovery 'Is' expftted. •' •• ' -•• ,,V —————«•*»«»• f

ig commended for the *tep 
Dr. Hcrsons, the pastor, is

QiMr.
In Mhrried i

Miss Lewis~Becomes 
Bride

Pittsville Girl IH Married on Tuesday
Morning to Prominent Young

Man From Delmar.
A quiet wedding was solemnized on 

Tuesday morning at seven o'cloc' 
when Miss Martha Mildred Lewis 
daughter of Mrs. Stan«bury White 
of Pittsville, M<1.. became the bride o 
Mr. J. Franklyn Brown, of Delmar 
Md. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. R. L. Shlplcy at 
parsonage and was witnessed by Mr 
Eugene Wilson, of Delmar, Miss 
Madclyn Phillips, of Laurel, and Miss 
Eva Wirr.brow, this city.

The bride was becomingly attirec 
In a Harding blue silk cponge drcs 
with hat to match and carried a bou 
quct of white asters. She also

hondsome string of pearls, a |rli 
of the groom. The bride was a ve 
efficient employe 'of the Chesapeak 

Potomnc Telephone Co. and re 
cently held the position as cashier i 
tho Cambridge ofttife.

After the ceremony the happ 
couple motored tpKWilmingion, from 
whence they will spend their honey 
moon in Buffalo, Boston and Atlantic 
City. Upon their return they will 
make their home \f Delmar where the 
groom is engaged iH business, and is

FORMER EDEN NATIVE 
WES IN LARGE CITY

Mr. Benjamla SnslUnf'* Remains 
Brovckt Her* an. ferric*! Held 

at H«-ie <rf Sister.
Mrs. Arthur W. Phippin, of this 

city received a telegram Tuesday an 
nouncing the sudden death of her 
brother, Mr. Benj. J. Sneillnjc, of 
New York City, -which occurred early 
that morning. -The deceased was a 
native of this section having been 
bom at Eden. He was the son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. Snell- 
ing and was about 08 years'of age.

The deceased spent his childhood 
and early manhood days here, leaving 
about 40 years ago for New York 
where he has since made his home. 
He was connected with the well known 
commission house of John C. Crate. 
He was a frequent visitor in this coun 
ty and had many friends and acquain- 
ances.

His remains were brought here 
from New York, and earned to the 
home of his sister, Mrs. Phippin, on 
Camden Avenue, where funeral ser 
vices conducted' by the Rev John

State's Road Cost
Cheapest In East

Rate Per Mile Down to $23.000 Ac-
cording to Chief Engineer, 

John N. Mackall.
Roads in the State of Maryland are 

wing built 25 per cent, caeaper than 
.hose in any Stale in the1 East, accord- 
ng to announcement from John N. 

Mackall, chairman of the Sta> Roads 
Commission.

A mile of road now costs 123,000, 
whereas just after the war the cost 
p«r mile had advanced to $40,000. 
The present rate is as low as could 

sibly be expected, aceoftiing to Mr.

Brnadon Peters, pastor of the M,

l

Church, South, were held at 2 P. 
Interment'was at Alien. 
 oM*v Smelling-was unmarried and is 
survived-bv two brothers: Messrs. R. 
A. aixTP. G. Snelling, of Eden; by 
five sisters: Mrs. Arthur W. Phippin( 
this city; Mrs. Clara Kitchens, Phila 
delphia; Miss Mathilda Snelling, 
Daugherty, Va.; Miss Jennie Snelling, 
Philadelphia and Mrs. C. C. Booth, of 
this city.

ROTAR1AN SAYS FRUIT f
spmms TASTEFUL

Grower AUen"^«n*8npporta;8Ute-
ment With' twKious Peaches Given

to Each' ^Member of Club.
Denying the'fact that sprayed fruit 

is unpalatable, Mr.iWHliam F. Alien 
at the last meeting of the Rotary Club 
at the Y. M. Ci'A. on Thursday, even- 
ng prbdiiced "two large baskets of the 
prettiest. peaches ' seen in this sec 
tion this- y«ar,.'g«ve>tw»to each mem 
ber present,-and'stated that the fruit 
tiad.been sprayed'several'time's dur 
ing., the season. The peaches   were 
huge/luscious, mellow and of a won- 
dorfol : color and spoke, volumes -'for

MT. HERMON

Tha surf fctth- 
was m}oy«_ by

the vast majority of visitors and treat 
throngs covered th« vnjpus Darts of 
the beach. The suSmlr VlrtW- was 
popular with many of the people In 
this section Who took this means of

tting down to the camp at Bivalve.
* boat retained that night about 

9 o'clock. V

taxed to opacity. 
hig •Ithoaik

gett 
Th*

"Waiter, hart's a half-crown lot
, .. 

.V Did you wish to* "Thank 
reserve a table

"No. In a few minutes t sim'il come 
In, with ktwo ladles, and I want yon 
to4clf A that every table is engaged,"
 Londjln Passing Show.

possibly 1 
Mackafl:

People Rush Out Of 
City On Hot Sunday

Ocean City and Other Resorts Pop 
ular While Crowds Take Steamer 

Excursion To Bivalve Camp.
Sunday was a clear day and a tor 

rid one and many Salisburians went 
out of the city to escape the heat. 
Those who' were fortunate enough to 
have machines at their disposal drove 
down to Ocean City and to Rehobeth 
Beach. Others sought the excellent 
sntooth water bathing at Sandy Beach 
and that at Nantlcok* and other 
places along the Wicomico.

The railroad excursions to Ocean 
City were crowded and that resort was

Mrs. Rosena Jones and sons, Mau 
rice and Wilbnr, of Pittsville, spent 
last week with her sister, Mrs. T. B. 
Walston.

Mrs. M.»ry Phipps, of Salisbury, 
spent the week-end with Mrs. G. S. 
Parsons.  >

Mrs. G. S. Parsons, Addie and Fred 
and Mrs. G.- B. Parker visited rela-

the' efficiency of the orchardist who 
had tailed them. . f

VUir^snally good mass singing 
marked the meeting. Miss Jane Truitt 
was at the piano and from this meet- 
Ing henceforth~slnging-,will be a dis 
tinct and pleasurable feature of every 
program. New song books have been 
procured with all the old time favor 
ites and the newest jasc pieces and 
the Rytarians are busy learning them. 

At -.the next meeting, members of 
the Salisbury Base Ball Club will be 
entertained by the Rotarians and sev 
eral interesting talks will be. made 
during the evening. President Grier 
has announced the following subjects 
but has not yet designated the speak 
ers: "The advantages of organised 
base ball to the city commercially," 
"The kind of base ball that should be 
played," and the "Future of base ball 
in Salisbury." On the'Thursday fol 
lowing, members of the Rotary Club 
will hold "Rotary Day" at Gordy 
Park on which occasion visitors from 
neighboring Rotary Clubs are ex 
pected.

On Wednesdsy night, about 25 Ro 
tarians went to Easton to attend the 
inter-city meeting held there under 
the- auspices of the Easton Club. ' . . -——— -*        

Big Stores To Close

lives in Salisbury, Tuesday.
Mr. Wilson Tilghman and

j visited his'mother Sunday.
family

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Adkins. Miss 
Louise and Margie Parker motored 
to Sandy Hill Sunday.

Mr.'and Mrs. Tho. Tilghman and 
family spent Sunday evening with 
Mr. G. S. Parsons and fan<ily.

The Mt. Hermon Base Ball team 
was defeated in the game'played with 
Zion last Saturday. >

There will be Sunday School at 10 
o'clock next Sunday morning at Mt. 
Hermon Church.

WANGO
Mrs. 8. W. Moore has returned 

honr.e after spending several days in 
Virginia. -

Mr. and Mrs. Avery Wimbrow 
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. D. Matthew.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Davis and chil 
dren, Frances and Alfred, were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Algie Wim 
brow Sunday.

Mrs. Rhoda Brtttingham of Par- 
sonsburg, is spending a few days with 
her daughter, Mrs. Clarence Laws.

Misses Ruth and Irene Laws were 
entertained at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Adkins, of near Snow Hill, 
Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Hazel Gordy has been visiting 
her aunt, Mrs. Roxy Waller, of Salis 
bury.

Early During AugUSt pisses S.llie nn,l Gertrude L«w. at-

Julian D. Carcy camping near Mar- 
Unsburg, W. Va.

Miss Hilda Blanche Heath is spend 
ing the week in Ocean City, Mary 
land with Mrs. William E. Bonncville 
and daughter, Eleanor. .

Mr. and Mis. W. P. Ward. Miss 
Edna Drydcn ami Mr. and Mm. O. C. 
Heath arc stopping at the Hotel El- ' 
person in Atlantic City. ,

Miss Anna Bombergcr h«s relumed 
to her home in Baltimore after spend 
ing some time in this city as the guest 
of her cousin, Miss Doris Jones.

Mrs. Everett B. Hill, with son, Ray 
mond, and others motored from 
Frankfort, Pa., to Salisbury and spent 
last week with friends and relatives 
her*.

Mrs. Walter R. Diaharoon" and chil 
dren. Peggy and Charles Robbins, 
spent several days last week in Ocean 
City with Senator and Mrs. C. R. 
Dishsroon.

. The Ladies' Aid of Powellville M. 
P. Church will hold a festival on Wed 
nesday evening, Aug. 2. Everybody
is invited to attend and help make 
this a great success.

Miss Anna Uddington, of the 
Nurses Training Class at the Pen 
insula Hospital, has returned to re 
sume her duties after having spent 
the past three weeks in Norfolk.

,Mrs. Norman Stiles and son, Nor 
man, Jr., have returned to their lion-t 
in Baltimore after having bten the 
guest of her parents Dr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Graham for several weeks.

very prominent in civic affairs.

"Y" Boys Get Back
From Camp Fairlee

Sixty Youngsters' Return From Two
Weeks of Sport on Waters

of Chesapeake.
Director Boggs'arid his large group 

of boys broke camp1 near Chestertown 
early Monday morning and returned 
to this city that afternoon. The camp 
which was conducted by the officials 
of the Young Myn'a Christian Asso 
ciation was a \\age success.

The sixty or more boys from this 
section spent the'days in regular 
camp fashion and, enjoyed many hours 
in the water, swimming and engaging 
in other sports. ThWy were under the 
watchful eye of a corps of leaders 
and nothing happened to mac the 
pleasantry of cnmp jiff.___

WHY GIRLS LCAVB HOME
TO BE SCREENED AT ARCADE

Many of The Large Department
Booses Will Shut Doors at 5 

. O'clock in Afternoon.
- Wifb the coming of the warm sum 
mer month of August several of the 
larger stores in Salisbury have joined 
a movement to close shop at 6 o'clock 
in the afternoon so as to give their 
employes a much needed rest from a 
day of long standing. 

The proposed change will be wel- 
omed by the many employes of the 
ollowing stores. R. E. Powell A Co., 
icnjamins, Shockleys, Nock Bros., 
Vorr.an'i Shop and Ulman A Sons.

His Scattered Acquaintance.
She 'What were you doing after 

the accident?" 
He "Scraping up an acquaintance."

 Widow. .

The far famed photo-drama, "Why 
Girls Leave HonjM will be -presented 
at the Arcade theatre on Monday 
and Tuesday, JuKr 'A\ and August 1 
This is said to be one of the greatest 
photoplays of recent yean and Man 
ager Insley has been urgently re 
quested to .obtain the playing rights 
lor Salisbury. This'he has consent 
ed to do and city theatre-goers wil 
have the pleasure of witnessing the 
spectacle next wfek^_____

COUNCIL TO HOLD BAKE.

Modoe Council 32, Daughters ol 
I'ocohontai, will hold a bake Satur 
day morning and afternoon. The1 
public is urged to ON|e and look over 
the inviting

tended Bivalve Camp last Sunday.

PARKERS CHAPEL
Miss Lottie Dykes spent a few days 

last week with Miss Mac Niblctt.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ruark spent 

Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
John W. Keen.

Mr. Russell Boznr.an, of Hampton, 
Va., has been spending a few days 
with Mr. S. J. Luwe and family.

Miss Matticjtykes spent last week 
with Miss Mary Perdue.

Mr. Herman Pryer and family spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Ruark. ______.______

Ins and Out*. "Tea or coffee T'"..
"Coffee without cream."
'You'll have to take It, sir, without 

milk, sir; we're out of cream."  
Puppet. _.

Del-Mar-Via
(Made In Salisbury)

i

Cigar

Sc
A regular old-time Smoke, at the old time 

price. This cigar is guaranteed Long Filler Porto 
Rican blend.

HAND MADE.
i

Try One and prove it. :;; : ;-. 

Ask your dealer.

t . Distributed by

H. S. TODD & CQ.

"I wouldn't marry a man 
who didn't own a cart"

"What car are you selling, 
Miss Smart!"

All joking aside we'have 
a few used cars for sale  
and each of them is a good 
buy. * When we overhaul a 
car and replace worn parts 
it is in deed and in truth a 
new car. You can pick up 
a bargain here.  

CAmssEKvicESmnoN"-DISK 

|505E.CHDRCHST. PHONE57D

MILLINERY BARGAINS!!
We haVe^onae wonderfully stylish 

HATS that hawkjeen reduced to less 
than they cost us. Vacation days are 
here, a new hat will hwp jx> make you 
enjoy them more. »'*'

MARIE TAYLOR HEOfRQTH 
216 MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

A Gentleman Came In 
The Other Day
Said he would like to get a SPALD1NG Bathing Suit. His 
had become too little for him, and he had given it to a boy 
'friend. Hated to give it up, too; he had only been using it 
eight years and it was still in fine shape and going strong 
toward eight more years of service. It was a

Genuine 
Bathing

Spalding 
Suit

and his experience is only typical. Made bf the best ma* 
terials and carefully tailored, they assure a maximum of 
comfort, style and service. Moderately priced, too; much 
lower than last year.

All styles, one-piece, two-piece, life-guard, etc. 

' We Are Agents,
*

WHITE & LEONARD_
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Special
-I r\/\ 
lA/V

Gingham House $ 
Dresses

Children's Gingham Dresses
8 to 14 Yean—^- si .00   

Voile Dresses $2.98
•\Y7 ITDCetJ OMADDV CTA/V PC ItNEW, FRESH, SNAPPY STYLES UP

All Suits, Coats and Dresses
25"o Reduction

s t. ^jfc.^ ' i.. ______ __^^^^

American Style Shop
Main & Dock Sts. Salisbury, Md.
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: Rev. H. 1* Murphy, wife and son. 
Harry, of Sf. Michaels. Mr. Hurman 
Murphy, of, Georgetown, Del., nnd 
Mr, Win. Waller, of .Salisbury, were 
guests of Mrs. S. W. Bcnnott the past

Mr. and Mrs. Ben]. Eversman and 
little daughter Ajrutlia, of Baltimore, 
were the week-end guest* of Mrs. 
Elfau Ann Eversman.

Miss Annie Piilley and Miss Sarah 
Baits, of Baltimore, arc the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hopkins.

Miss'Mury Chet'zum left on Sat-

T NANTICOKE
Mr. rjlsllop Jkessick of Baltimore 

is spending some time with relatives 
here..

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mcssick and 
daughter Rosalyn of Hebron, snont 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H. J. MM- 
rick. » .

Mrs. Clark Roberts and daughters 
Addessa and Jessie spent Wednesday 
with Mrs. L. II. White.

Hev. and Mrs. B. P. Moore are 
spending their two weeks' vacation 
with relatives in Virginia;

Sorry to report the sad death of
prday for Preston, where she ex- Mrs. Kdgnr Rnbertson on Thursday 
pecta to spend two or'three week* 1w i evening. She is survived by a hu|
the guest .of Mr. and Mrs. CInyton 
CmrroH.

Mrs. Mary Gonlcc has. been on the 
tick lilt for the past few days.

Mr. Wm. Douglierty left nh Mnn-

bnnd and one son, also her father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. George Evans 
and a brother and sister.

Mrs. Gro, Zimmermnn spent Sun 
day with Mrs. Arthur Ijirmore.

d*y for Baltimore, where he has a j Miss Margaret Robert of Baltl-
position.

Mr. George Bounds, of Ivor. Vn,, 
ifl-visiting His sister Mrs. Annie D.

i more-, spent Tuesday with Mr. ami 
Mrs. J. W. Muhihy.

Mrs. Ella Andenon, of Rockawalkin 
Is visiting her daughter, Mr*. A. L. 
Mills.  ,]*

Mrs. Ernest Culver, who has been 
sick for the past two weeks, is rap 
idly Improving.

Little Either Mae Culver is very 
sick.

Miss Mable Henry and little Mill 
Mablc Disharoon, pf Baltimore, are 
visiting relatives and friends here.

Quite a number of our young folks 
visited* Ocean City, Bivalve and Shilo 
Camps Sunday.
Misa Belva' Hughes, who has been 
.sick, is out again.   - '

UEBRON I
Miss Morion Milligan spent the 

week-end with her parents at Vienna.
Mr. and Mrs. Gforge Moore, of 

Delmar, visited the Intter's parents 
for a few days this week.

Miss Annie .Smith, from Shad 
Point, recently visited Miss Lela 
Bailey.

MlM Grace Thorn is spending some 
time with her mother in Syracuse,

, of

HIM Cwric Powell visited her pa 
rent* in FruUland last Saturday.

Mist Mattie German entertained 
Rev. and Mr*. Parker, of Marion Sta 
tion, and Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Hess 
last Thursday evening.

Mr., and- Mrs. C. D. Wilson spent
SundaV at Nantlcoke. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Holllday and
children were Sunday guests of his 
brother, Mr. Linwood Holllday at 
White Haven, ^ -

Mr. Levin Potor, of Berlin, visited 
his daughter, Mrs. Marion Gordy, last 
Sunday.. .

Miss Mildred Bethard spent Sat 
urday and Sunday with friends at 
Mardeln.

Our-base ball team visited Salis 
bury last Saturday nnd played the 
team representing Jackson jt Gut- 
mnn Co. and came home victorious by 
score G to 2.

PARSONSBURG °
Rev. Beauchnmp, of a

Wilmington,
preached .a very impressive sermon in

" 0*U1 C ' ty' taw

Allifton Wilson. 
. Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Brewffigton 
spent last Friday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Hollnway, of Salisbury.

here 
Mi»?

,to Cedar Gro-vc Sunday. 
Shockley'g Sunday_

School Class and Miss Gladys .Inck-
son s Sunday School Class went on a

We are glnd to report Miss Victoria I picnic to Ocean City last Wednesday 
Hughes, who has been very ill for j Miss Ella Parsons of Salisbury i.«

Bounds.
Mr. Cyrus Rlslcr has returned to 

his home In Now York after having 
spent the past week with his family  ..  .,   ._. ... ....... .  .
at the home of Miss Annio Robertson. Sun,iay with Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Lar

the past few days, much improved.
Mrs. GeoT'W. Streat and dnugh-i. Miss Winifred Ph.lllps returned 

tcr, Elizabeth, of Baltimore, are I home last week from a visit with

- -_....   Salisbury .  
spending somo limn with relatives 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Smith, of Pitts- 
\ w,cTe *uc*t» of Mr. and Mrs. R.

R!n(l to.report Mrs. John| morp at Tyn,i,in.
Beonett is improving after her re 
cent illness.

Mrs. 8; W. Bennett Is visiting her 
daughter Mm. II. L. Murphy at St. 
Mlcnaels, Mr,

Mra. Lottie Lloyd is visiting her

ier, mizaut'in, m tiuinuniiir, « «:!- .- -   - ,; ...    .      i ,.!ii* .   . 
spending some time with relatives ' f nds near Baltimore She was ac- ville were guests 
!4rc ! companlejThomc by her friend Miw ; ». Smith Sunday. 

Mr. and MM. J. W. White tpent 1 Purlctte, of Clorksville. A         * 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Lar- , Mr. and Mrs. Henry Morgan and ; »          
more at Tyosktn. i daughter, Eugenia, returned to their I | DEL

Miss Margaret Travers

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Morgan and 
' daughter, Eugenia, returned to their 

has re- j home nt Queen Anne Tuesday, after
DELMAR

turned home after an extended trip j having spent n few days with her Mr. Nathan West hoi returns tn
a .- _.. 1.11.-__ '— Tk n l*l.«Ab^ ' riu(«M Ul_^ l?ltn*Mn*ul f** •!.»*«• HF.._..____*II «. *. -. * . ..* IV**.^T1 **to relatives in Baltimore. j sister, Miss, Showard Culver.

Mrs. Marvin Elliott, of Baltimore, j rjon-t forget .our«•>«• »••«• • ••• -.... — --. — . — —— ,-_-- , ^ «,^uii \, &wt|(vii . 14 in \.itill|/ Ilivciiiif;

rfpent several days of the past week , which begins Aug. 5 to HO inclusive. 
_.!.i. _.i_.:.... k...

. Wpaverville, N. C., after visiting Mr. 
meeting nnd Mrs. F. E. Lynch.

with -relatives here.
son Mr. H. M. Lloyd in Norfolk. Va. , Sorry to report Miss Ella Messlck   " ' ' "-- -" ' "->*—- 'ye  ni at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Wimmert, of St. 
Michcals. wore the guests of Mrs. S. 
M. White on Sunday. ,

Miss Beulah Parlett, of llnltimore, 
and Miss Winifred Chlllips, of Hoh- 
ron, were the guests nt the home of 
Mrs. Litzic Wilson, on Sunday.

Miss Annie Urntton, of Baltimore* 
is spending part of her vacation as 
guest of Miss Annie- Kobcrtson.

Miss Myrtle Kills has returned to 
he« home in Baltimore after having 
npent two or three weeks, as guest of 
Miss Lois Eliiott. Mixs Ixiis accom- 
parilrd her home awl will bo gone 
threp or four weeks.

Miss Mildred Bcnnett Is the guest 
this week of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Brhd- 

/ shaw. of Secretary.
The excursion last week to Ocenn 

City was postponed from- Thursday 
to Friday on ncoimt of the rain. It 
is said it was the largest crowd over 
known to leave Mardeln for Ocean 
City.

Miss Helen Marvel left on Sun 
day for Wilmington. Before her re 
turn Rhe will visit her brother* in 
Philadelphia also. Shu expects to be 
gone until September.

Miss Alda Owens, of Powollvillc, is 
the guest of Miss Mnrtrnrot Jackson.

The licssie Hounds an;l
HosUir Bounds and Mr. Herman R«b- 
ertion spent the week-end at Ocean 
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Lowo, of Arl- 
xono, spent a day or two lust week 
wl'K Mr. nnd Mrs. Levin Wright.

Mr, Roy GHlis is sporting a new 
Ford coupe.

Rev. nnd Mrs. G. M. Gorrell have as 
their guests over the weekend Mr. 
Gorrcll's brother and sister, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Ernest R. Gnrrcll and Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Ihwid Simonds, of Baltimore.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Eugene Shiloh, of Bal 
timore, arc visiting their mother, Mrs.

J- SHARPTOWN

frienjs
The following boys spent last week 

camping at Sandy Hill and enjoyed 
nshing, swimming nnd other sports: 
Roland Phillips, Swain Welwtcr. Nor 
man Phillips, Phillip Elliott and Wil- " « - »'--lium Phillips. 
.Sunday."

They returned home

Mrs. Sallie Wright and Mrs. Theo 
dore Jones ar.d daughter returned 

Sunday, nfter

fMrs. J. Harry Par, of Washington. H. righ also
C., and Mr. Isaac T. Phillips

odd ing on Saturday. i . J 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ruy Wheatley, of ' A1

. her 
of , «l«unt«, itfrs. Earl Banks, at Union

Carter ,. De'nson »M daughter,
and Nellie, of Baltimore, arc

Teigh, N. C.; anJlSis. M.CrV ^he."t- *£*£* »vcr.l days with Mrs. Sallie 
ly, of Delmar, arc the guests of Mrs. 
J. F. Wheatley. , , . .

J. Wilber Phillips, engineer of the | °r   «
B. S. Ford of the

s, cng 
B. C* & A. Rail

way Co. is home for a few days. 
Miss Helen Moore of Seuford is

rencc Covington.

Miss Helen Wimbrow spent n part 
last *cek with friends in Frultlnnd. 

Mrs. Greonsbury Gillis is spending 
several days with relatives in Haiti-

has been

Mrs. EdwHrd Walker and children I

Mrs. Ernest Culver, 
ick. U very t 
Mrs. Calvin Jefferson has re- 

New Yorkare the guests of Mrs. Mary Knowles.  ' '10  1 nVm;Wv
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac S. Bcnnett and 1'V lift ',, r i V i 

Prof. Jas. M. Bennctt have returned I,, "-7'J, "7»,?» |JT& wlH .t 
home from Philadelphia where they I Ktthlecn, spent last Friday ntfrom rniindeipnm where tncy ;:; , 

>he BU««t. of % and Mr,. It. c%

Mr«. Mullon, of Pocomoke, is the 
house guext of Mrs. Oorge Mncldox.

Mrs. Corbitt Stqrgis was at Phila 
delphia last week.

Misr. Elizabeth Matthews is vlait- 
ing in Enxton.

Mrs. William C. Rowct of Now
York, is the guest of 
Mrs. S. F. Slovens.

her mother,

for'several days.
iiany Sauerhoff, of Baltimore, and 

his mother, Mrs. T. J. Sauerhoff, of 
Svaford, were the guests last week 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Bounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Taylor, of 
Cumberland, Mr. and Mrs. Sommew 
Stnnton, of Philadelphia, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Oliver, of East New Mar 
ket, were the Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry McWllllams. ... .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Robinson, 
of Baltimore, are the guests of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Robin-

Little Madeline Hnfmoistcr, of

Willie Darby. j son.
Miss Ella Marvel spent two days Isaac T. Phillips, of Quantico, spent 

last week with her uncle tand aunt, Mr. Saturday and Sunday as the guest
and Mrs. Bat llradley.

Miss Fnnnio Boston, of Westovcr, 
is the guc.it of her sister Miss Kiln 
Boston. f ,

Mrs. A. S. Vcnables spent part of 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Vcnnbles In Salisbury.

Rev. and Mrs. G. W. Gorrell and 
Mrs. Mury Gorrell Were entertained 
nt supper nt the borne of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tador, of Hebron, Thursday 
night.

Mardela crossed bats with Oriole at 
Oriole, on Saturday and came homo 
victorious with a score, of fl to 1.

»,-nnd .Mr. Gl 
K»,*

Trader.
« r Mrs. Hester

Mrs. Archie Dees and children,' of 
Goldsboro, N. C., are spending sev 
eral weeks with her mother, Mrs. 
Annie Smith. Mr. Dees will arrive 
later and accompany her home.

Miss Anna Davis recently visited 
Mrs. Byron Morris near Delmar.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clarence Cordrey, re 
turned to their home in Salisbury Sat 
urday, after spending some time with 
Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Cordrey.

The members of Mrs. T. R. Phil- 
lip's Sunday School Class spent 
Wednesday at Ocean City.

Mrs. E. B. Elliott spent a part of 
last week in Philadelphia.

Mrs. Fred Barr and Mrs. J. Fred 
Stcvens spent Tuesday in Wilming- I 
ton.
. The Camp Fire Girls are spending 
this week, chaperoned by Mrs. Dolby 
of Ijiurel at Oats Orchards.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford German of 
Philadelphia was the guests of Dr. 
ami Mrs. S. Howard Lyner.

Mrs. Harvey Kcil and Miss Mildred 
White visited in Philadclhpia last 
week. . ,

The Tall Cedar's Band will play for 
the Firemen's Carnival ni Laurel 
Saturday evening.

Mrs. Gru'bcl and Miss Elliabclh 
Grnbcl, of Baltimore, are .guests of 
Mr nnd Mrs. Hnrry Gib.snn.

Dr.'Joshua Ellegood was the guest 
last week of Dr. Robert Eilegood.

Mr. and Mrs. I« 'T. Short nre re 
ceiving congratulations upon the ar 
rival of a baby 'boy.

Mrs. W. 8. Melson entertained the 
Ladies' Aid at her home, Tuesday 
evening. '

Mrs. J. T. Brown chaperoned the 
young member* of her Sunday School 
Class, Tuesday, at Ocean City.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Barton Freeny 
and daughter Kathleen and Mnr- 
gnrite have returned from a six weeks' 
tour through California and other 
western States.

musfifm MwHaunftfn ECOMMYPTOS |
Where Your Money. Goes theFarthest

21R Main Street, Cor. E. Church and Uabela Sts.————:——

Regular 14c N. B. €;

Soda Crackers 11
c-
Ib

Nice and crisp. Baked especially for this sale.

Test It In the Cap

Coffee
The delicious flavor of "Asco" 'Coffee is 

winning more friends every day. Ever had a 
cup?

mm

Regular 23c Rich Creamy

Cheese -«•
Makes a very nourishing and economical meat 

service.

Corn Flakes
gi

DC
Big crisp flnkos. You'll like them better \han 

any you have. ever tasted;

ueguiar I2c can Choice 4 g^

String Beans «"° lvT»
New crop tender beans, with strings removed 

and parked in sanitary cans. .

SOAPS & CLEANSERS
Lifebuoy Soap —_...3 bars 20e 
Star .Naphtha Powder.._pkg 6Vic 
Fal»y Soap —————————.bar 6c

Ivory Soap 3 ban for 20c I
Feln Soap —————__. bar 
Sunbrlte Cleanser ...._.can 
Young'w Borax Kot|r.^..bar 8Vi«

The Best Tew at Any 
Price

 v t * .

12"Asco"

Teas
li Jb. pkg. 2Sc;

.Ib. pkg. <5c. 
Five quality blends  

Orange Pekoe, Old Country 
Style, India Ceylon, Plain 
Black, Mixed. Which do you 
prefer?

WHAT DO YOU PAY?
"Aseo" Bread Crumbs —-pkg lOe 
"Asco" Cider Vinegar ._hot Ififl 
"Auco" White Dint. Vinegar-bot 12e

| "Atco" Ginger Ale bot IQc
Libby's Corned Beef big can 2S« 
Fly Swatters ———— -__earh 8t 
California Prunes.. Ib IZ'/'jC, 19c

A-

Victor Bread ^^ 6c
Made as you would make it in your own kit 

chen. The biggest broad value sold today.

Flour 1 "
bag 55c

Milled from the choicest wheat. Guaranteed to 
give entire satisfaction, or your money gladly 
refunded.

"A«co" 
Evaporated

9c
Snowdrift 
Vegetable 
Shortening

17c

Best
Pink

Salmon

12c
Fancy

Assorted
Chocolate*

Ib box

49c

Gold Seal 
Macaroni

Pkg

9c
Snn-Maid 
Seeded 
Rasins
big pkg

15c

Regular 9c Tumbler "Asco"

Peanut Butter -3-
Monn better mode. With that "real nutty" flavor

Regular 23

"Asco" Grape Juice
Just the pure juice from luscious Concord grapes.

"Asco" Sliced

Dried Beef <•"»
Selected tender beef, trimmed of all waste, 

sliced thin and'packed in sanitary containers.  

Pa 
Ca 
Cr 
Po 
Sa 
Li

Pa 
Ca 
La 
PC 
Cr 
So

1
Ph 
Flf 
Hi
Ha 
No 
Wl 
Ri< 
Go 
Pl< 
JoJ 
Ys 
Hi 
Th 
N) 
Ta 
He 
Mi 
De 
St. 
Fii 
Fr 
Wi 
Gr 
Nt 
Do 
Ar 
Wi 
A>1 
Ca 
Tfa

1
Sfc 
Ja 
Br 
Mi 
M< 
W 
Hi 
Qi

ni
Ki

Di

of Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Mann.
Wildy D. Gravenor, treasurer of'the 

National Council of the American Men 
was in Harrisburg, Pa., Friday and! 
Saturday last.- i

A few officers of the Eastern Shorrf- 
Trust Company of Cambridge were' 
guests of the directors of the Sharp-' 
town Bank on Monday night. Ice 
cream and cake were served. The 
wives of the directors and a few lady 
friends Were among the guests.

Edwin K. Mclntosh who is a student 
at John Hopkins for a few weeks was 
home Saturday and Sunday, 

if number of our

"ELECTRION"
and 

"bURO"

For Service

Uond near thi> Fluwini; Spring. There 
seems to bo no reason for this not 
being a paying proposition.

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Graham, Miss . Alice (irnhnm and 
Sarah and Phillip Graham and Mr.

In town.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Phillips 

and son, Jcnnlngs, of Oxford were the 
Sunday guusts of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. R. Bcnnett.

Copt, nnd Mrs. Isaac I. Hanks were 
the guests on Monday of her pa_ _ ._ ... ..._.... ... .... .._

AcqullU Evans were the guests of | rents, Mr. and Mm. W. R. Robinson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pollitl of Eden. 'The Captain's schooner, the W. P. 

Mr. and Mr«. Samuel Hounds and I Ward, i» discharging 'a cargo of stone.
children Robert nnd AilnbrJIc were 
among those who spent Sunday at 
Ocean City.

nt Secretary to be u.ied on the new , 
Btone road from East New Market to 
Secretary.

Power Plant utters distinction, me 
chanical excellence and simplified 
service. Used together with the 
"DUltO" Pneumatic Water System 
to make a model ami Up-To-Dato 
Farm or Suburban Home.

Come in and sec both these plants demonstrated In our store. Our 
salesman will be glad to talk to you.

L. W. GUNBY COMPANY
SALISBURY.
31-334.

MARYLAND

Rea

after all, simply the habit of taking 
good care of the things we have.

NOTICE!
Have Car of Good Cutting

WATER MELONS
Rolling. Due at Salisbury on

FRIDAY, JULY 2 1st
Will tell by piece or in lota. TRY THEM

C. R. HAYMAN
ROCKAWALKIN,

PHone
304

MARYLAND
F-15

HEADACHES 
, Arise more from

EYE TROUBLES 
Than Jl from any other cause

t •

PROPER GLASSES
are the only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY
O»«r 3O Y««r

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST

OUIe* Hour* B
129 Main Str««t

grind our own L»n*««

OPTICIAN
. m. lo 8 p. m.

Salisbury! Md.
Faotory on Pr*ml*««

AROMATIC RED CEDAR userl ib ine a clothes 
closet in which to keep clothing safe from the moths is an 
economical investment.. Why not order enough today to 
line one of the closets in your home ? You will be surprised
how cheaply it can be done.

.  * * * *

RED CEDAR CHESTS are 4he joy of any housewife. 
We can supply cedar chests, already built or furnish 
material made up in accordance with your specifications 
from which to build a chest. .. ,$>>

* .* * . >'

We have a large stock of AROMATIC RED CEDAR in 
' ... our yards. Write us for prices.

E. S. ADKINS &, CO.
Everything Needed for Building, 

SALISBURY. MARYLAND

p.
fI*
0
0

V

*«'



A Corner In SpoWs On The Eastefli Shore Qf Maryland

•*, Parksley
Cambridge
Crisfield
Pocomoke
Salisbury
Laiirel

G. 
33
29
30
31
28
29

CLUB FIELDING
PO. 
828 
763 
77S 
812 
761 
761

A. 
377 
347 
331
340
341
345

E. PC. 
.963

40 
152
.56 '60

58-Acre Money-Maklag Farm.
Only $800 Needed. 

1H acres strawberries for good in- 
Iconic next year, 45 acres level loam

CLUB BATTING

Parknley 
Cambridge 
Laurel 
Pocomoko ; 
Crisfield ' 
Salisbury

Eastern Shore League.
Individual batting records up to July 21: 

Player. Club. 
Fisher—Parksley 
Hart—Salisbury 
Hammen—Crlslield 
Norris—Pooomoke 
WhaU?n—Parksley 
Rickert—Laurel 
Gordy—Pocomoke 
Flowers—Cambridge 
Johnson—Cambridge 
Yap-<-Pocomoko 
Hitchcock—Laurel 
Thorn pson—Parksley 
Nye—Laurel 
Tagg—Crisfield 
Hornsb'cr—Pocomoke 
M urpby—CiiMleld 
Decker—Pocomoke - 
Steinfelt—Parksley 
Fitib'ger—Parksloy 
Frock—Laurel 
Wilson—Pocomoke 
Grassick—Laurel 
NtithtfcCrisfleld 
Polnn^?ambridge 
Armstnig—Cambridge 
Wright«tSalisbury 
Adams—Salisbury 
Garroll—CtisneUf 
Thompson—Salisbury 
Klind'st—Parksley 
Slaughter—l/nurel 
Hewell—Parksley 
Shiefer—Criifleld 
Janokakt—Parksley 
Brown—Salisbury 
Mannix—Laurel 
McKnight—Pocomoko 
Warren—Salisbury 
Bussey—Poeomoke 
Qrig^n—Ca mbrid ge 
Meivin—Cambridge 
DufTy—Cambridge 
Ditmar—Crisfield 
Kunosh—Salisbury 
Doremus—Ijiurel, 
Swingtler—Cambridge 
Davis—Crisfield
Davis—Poconr.pkc

TB. 2B.3B.HR. SH. PC. Alfanl A. Hughes, 709 Grove Street,
lteln"ir Dcl -

.959 j tillnge, ample pasture, woodlot.. lots 

.9551 of apples, peaches, peart, (rapes, 
-.954 ! nuts : schools, afores, churches, city 

040 • markets; comfortable 6-room house, 
P°rcn « landscape view's; bamK gran- 
m-y, ;j poultry houses, etc. Owner 

{called awav $1^00 get it, part down.
l)elm:ir, Del.

FOR SALE—$10,000 OR MORE C1TI 
sens Gas Company bond* 6% per- 
rrianent investment at par. L. At-

wood Bcnnett. T-G60

HOUSE FOR RftNT-FURNlSttED.
lor three months. Modern conven 
iences, beit location In Salisbury. 

Nice yard and »hade. Apply to Lock 
Box 276, Salisbury, Maryland. T-883

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICeJ TO CREDITORS.

Thla to ta rfw uaUtu that UK naanrtawr 
hu obtained from the OrphanV prart for 
Wicomico County. In the Slat* ot Maryland, 
letter* of ailmlnlfltratfon on the paraonal «•> 
UU of

JOHN T. RAMMOND 
tat* of Wlconico County. All tereotla h*T- 
In* ' claims aralrul the decnued are herrby

.2081 FOR SALE:—TEN ROOM HOUSE
Complete with all modern conven 
iences on Corner Hazel Avenue and 

Smith1 Street. Communicate with 
Mrs. Lemuel Wyatt. Phone 189J. 
T-238.

warned to exhibit with rouchrn (hrT*-
uf. feirs.lly auth«nti«mt«d. to Uic ittlMcribvr, on 
cr b*lor« Uw

Mtk i*, « Fkkrurr, UU
they mar oth»rwl»« by law «M|IHM from
all lh« btmnt of >ild nUte. liivrn under
my band and ml tlil» 14th Jar o( Mar.. 1WI.

W. VIRUI. PAU80N8,

WOODCOCK & WEBB, Attorneys.

Sheriffs Sate
OF VALUABLE

OFFICIAL
—OF THE—

Registration 
Officers an

OF ELECTION
' _-| I-.-L r_.- - __ - -

OFFICE OP THE BOARD OP SUP 
ERVISORS OF ELECTIONS FOR 

WICOMICO COUNTY.

and Personal Saliitnjry, Md.. June 30, 1622. _... _ . , 
The Board ot Supervisor* of El«c- i lions for Wicomico

—OF,THK~ : »

Judges and Clerks
OK ELECTION V

OFFICE OF THR BOARD OF SUP-
BRVISORS OK KL.tfCTlONS FOR

WICOMICO COUNT,Y.

Soluibury, Md.. July-"-6, 1922. 
The Board of Supervisors of Elec- 

County   having

NEAR SHAD POINT. MARYLAND.
Under and by virtue of a writ of 

Fieri Foclns issued put of the Circuit 
Court for. Wicorr.ieo' County, Mary 
land, nt the instanrc' and for the use 
of T. L. •Rvmrk & Co.,"-a boily cor 
porate of the -Statf of Maryland, 

the «ooda and chattels, lands

lion* for Wicomico County, having ge-! selected and . appointed "tho fot- 
locted and appointed the following' lowing named persons to be Judges 
named persons to be Officers of Repis- i and Clerks in the several votinft dis- 
tration and Judges of Election in the' trictfl .of Wicomico County hereby 
several voting districts of Wicomico IKive notice of niiine nml address of 
lounty. hereby give notice of name (each person, so selected, ami nlso tho 
nd address of each person so selected (Political party which Uie Supervisors

FOR SALE—TIRES FROM IS TO
$16. AH «Ues. Victory Vulcanis 

ing and Battery Stare, Salisbury ,Md. 
T-Uti
LATE FLAT DUTCH CABBAGE

Plants for sale. llic. per 100, hci-c.
Sent postpaid, for $2.00 oer 1,000. 

25c. per 100. Celery plants fiOc. per 
100. nostpaid. \V. Irving Tilghmnn, 
Plant Urowtr. Ear,l New Market, Md.

T-213.
, , 

Phone Horlork 86K2I.

WANTED
WANTED—CIDEK MILL. PRESS

ami empty kegs. Must be in good 
condition and price reasonable. Ad 

dress, Box 12, Fruitland, Md. 32fl.
WANTED—SALESMAN FOR TIRES

ami Kfiifrnl line. <!ond - territory, 
stnmlard products. Apply at once 

to A. T. Grier, R. D. Gritr & Sons 
Company, Salisbury, Md. 338.
WANTED—GIRLS TO LEARN CI-

Frar. rr.nfcinjr. We pay while learning 
Kxperienred help earn from $12 to 

.232 | $20 n week. Apply to Seid«nberg & 

.231 I Co. Branch, American Cigar Co. 

.218 I Lake Strut, Salisbury, Md. Phone 506, 
31-242.

LOST
.200 i LOST OR STOLEN—A GOLD SWISS 

Pocket Wntch. Ron-aid if returned 
to The Wicomico News office. The 

lettcrs/E. A. V. T., Jr. are engraved
on back.

T«tt:-J. W. DaahMI, Wllla.

TO CHEDITORgT

Thla U U> klvo notie* that th> 
« obtalnml from th« OrphinO ('uurt for 

Wiramira Counly. in the SUilr uf Maryland. 
rlt«r« of atliftinUtration on the prnttnaj «s. 

tab- of
MA umS A C. HEAftN 

at<t of Wlmmlro County. AH p«n«on<i hav- 
llir rlainin aicainst tbr dcotann) are harcbf 

wmrned to rihlbit aam» with vourhcn* 
of. 
or

• authenticated, to Hit luburibtt. on 
-.».- the

Mth day »f Pekniary, I 111. 
may otSerwbe by law be excluded from 

the berwflt of afthl estate, (liven untlerall th . 
my band and xal thla 27th <lav ot Julr. 

B. VIRCIK IIKARN.
W:-

SS-3I3.
DeaJii. R»f of Willa.

Ex.

TO CRED1TORB.

Thia la 1o fflv* nolle* that th* nuhsrribor 
ha% obtained from lh« Orphatir.' ('ourt for 

ieomlco County. In \br Klalo of Maryland. 
t^ra of adntltdatmtlon on the iivruonal cfl- 

lal* of
HANDY A. ADK1N8

late of Wiromi4>o rnunty. All tvr^nna hav- 
Inv rlainia aiiainiit th* tWtanrr! ar^ hfr^by 
warned In pthlbU nam* with vuurhcrn th*rv- 
of. lepally authtntk-a^d. tQ th« mibitcrlner. on 
or betoro tK»

Ulh «ay «( January. 1M3
they may nth*rw!n* by 'law bt* rvrlu<I*d from
all th* tontflt of aaM mtnti1 . Glv*n und*
my hand and a**l th'a r»Ui day of July. 1622.

H. CARI.TON ADKINS.
Aim 

Tnti-J. W. DMhMl. R|t. of Willi.

and tenements of Leonard 3. Fields 
nd^Reulnh Fields, and to me directed, 
have levied upon, sehed and taken 

nto my possession all that lot or par 
cel of ground situated, nnd being in 
Trappe Election District said Wieomi- 
co County nnd on .the Westerly skle 
i! and binding on the County Road 
eading from Shad Point to Kruitland 
icur the Village ot Shad Point, and 
jeing the same land conveyed to th« 
said ' Leonard S. Fields and BeuUh 
Fields by Flora E. Powell, by deed, 
dated June fith. ISHI. and recorded 
among tho aforesaid Land Record a 
in Liber E. A. T.. No. 74, Folio 470, 
also on« Kingsbury Upright Piano, 
and I hercb" give notice that I will 
offer all the rights, title ami interest 
of tho said tteonard S. and Beula-h 
Fields in nnd to both snid real Ami 
personal property at public sale to 
the highest bidder at the Front Door 
of the Court House for said Wicomico 
County, nt Snlishury, Maryland, an

Saturday, August 12th, 1922
at TWO O'CLOCK, P. M. 

This' real estate is improved by a 
dwelling house.

Terms of sale—Canh.
JOHN 11. FARLOW, Sheriff, 
of Wicomico County, Maryland 

32-27C.

nd also the political party which the 
iupervisors intend each person to rep 

resent. The law makes It tho duty of '

intend ench party ta represent. The 
law makes it ffio 'duty of Supervisor* 
to examine into any complaint which

he Supervisors to examine into any 
omplaint which may be made in writ- 

anainst persona so selected*and

wnde in wrilinc nipiinst per- 
*on9 so se'ecteil, ami tn remove nny 
such person whom, uixin inquiry, they

to ren,ove anv 10 remove any rxm upon
inquiry, they shall find to b* nnflt or 
ncapable.

The Board will meet in their office 
Aug. 26, 1922, at 2.00 P. M. to hear 
any complaint against the appoint 
ment of the above Registration Of 
ficers and Judges of Election:

W. E. SHEPPARD, President,
CT L. GILLISS,
S. A. GRAHAM,
W. H. INSLEY, Clark.

District No. 1—Barren Creek- 
James A. Lowe, Dem., Mardela, Md.;

P,
R. S. Wilson, Re 

District No. '£—
ardela, Md. 

imntioo Lee
Thylor, Dcm., Quantiro, Md.; J. B. 
Lindsley, Rep., OuanJIco, Md.

District No. 3—Tyaskin—B. F. Wal 
ler, Dcm., Tyaskin. Md.; W. F. Long-
ral. Rep., Tyaskin, Md.

dela, Md. 
Di

District No.
Tcagle Truitt, Dem., Pittsville, Md.; 
U. J. Parsons, ~ - -
Md.

Rep-,
Pittsburg —L. 
"'ttsville, Md.; 

Parsdnaburg,
District No. C—Parsons—Prec. 1—

E. C. Hollown 
Charles E. Bool

Dem., Salisbury, Md.;

NOTICK TO cnRniTORfl.

LOST—FEMALE AIREDALE
swerns to name of "Dusty". Finder 

.!<;'.) i • Please return to Charlea C. Hill, 
"•21 .Salisbury. , 3S.\

..153 

.424 

.421

W. 
Parksley ——— A.. ..... 20
Pocomoke ——— ____ 18 
Salisbury' —— ______ If. 
Laurel _ ...... ...... .If. ,18
Oilfield _______ T _ 14 19 
CombridBc _______ 14 1U- 

Score*. 
FrMay.

Salisbury 3; Ijiurel 2. 
Pnrkidey 8; Cambridge .1. 
CrLsficld G; Pocomoke 3.

Saturday.
Salisbury 3; 1-nurcl 2. 
Crisfleld G; Pocomoke 4. 
Parksley fi; Cambri-lge 4.'"Monday. '
Cnmbridge 7; Shlixbury 6. 
Lr.urcl 11; Parksley 4.

TneMday.
Salisbury 7, 2; Pocumoke 5, C. 
Parksley 2: Crisfield 1. 
Laurel D; Cambridge 2. 

Coming (Jame*. 
Thursday— Purksk-y at Salisbury;

•LOST-ONE BUNCH OK KKYS.
! Between Po^t Office and Turner
  Ilrns. Co.'s store. Reward will be 
j paid for the return of name to Ernest 
;C. Turner, Salisbury, Md. 346.

Thla la to (Ire notice that the •uhwHb'r 
haji obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wlnomlro County, in the State of Maryland, 

319. letter* of adminlatmUon on the personal ea- 
___ tmt* of
——— LOW L. at. DE FORRRSTKR 
AN. I late of Wlcumrco County. All tMTBon* hae- 

Ina- clnlmt aaalnat (he uereairtl are hereby

of. tog-ally atithrnticatc^l. to thfl mberriber. on 
or before Ike

ink alar of Janaary, IMS
they may otberwine by law be cxrlmled from 
nil the bentlt of aald entatr. Clvru under 
my hand arul aeal thl< Jiltli <lay nf J'lly. 1,22. 

GRORGK W. MOORK. •

Te.t:-J. W. DawhicJl, Rtf. of Will,. 
S2-266.

WOODCOCK & WBBR. Solicitors.

Receiver's Sale
Bank BriMing and Personal

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE—LOT IN DELMAR ON
North side of East Elizabeth Street, 
improved by 8 room dwelling, 

known as thi- "Williams property." 
Richard II. llndjmm, News Building, 
Salisbury, Md. Phon« 9 or I137. 
31-277.

FOR SALF^-One-TWO TON SAN- 
dow Truck. Good condition. J. Ed 

win Phillip, Sharptown, or B. H. 
Philllp, Salisbury, Md. 32-274.

7*7
FOR SALE— KORI> COUPE. GOOD

Caml>ridi;c at Pocomoke; 
CrisfUOd.

laurel at
Friday Salisbury at Crisflcld: Po-

condition. 
FS1.

Price Phone 185M- 
H24.

WE ARE IN THE MARKET FOR
clean Winter Seed Rye, Virginia Gray 
Winter Turf nnd Red Rust Proof 
Srcxl Oats. Hamilton Bros., Cheriton, 
Vn. 31-270.

NOT1C* TO CRBOtTORI).

^ ny. L ...
looth, Rep.. Salisbury, Md. 

District No. G—Dennis—C. R. 
Parker, Dem., Parsonsbarg, Md.; R. 
M. Collins, Rep., PowerviHe, Md.

nintrict No. 7—Trappe—L. C. 
Rounds, Dem., Salisbury, Md., R. D.; 
R. S. Bounds, Rep., Salisbury, Md. - 

District No. 8—Nutters—E. W. 
olmson, Dcm., Salisbury, Md.; A. 
I. Fooks, Rep., Salisbury,. Md.

Diatrict No. 9—Salisbury—DonaW 
Grahair., Rep., Salisbury, Md.; Thur- 
man Mitchell, Dem., Salisbury, Md.

District No. 10 Sharptown J. E. 
Taylor, Dcm., Rlvorton, Md.; W. D.

IN THE VILLAGE OF

.WHITE HAVEN, MD.
Under and by virtue of an o/der of 

the Circuit Court for Wicomico Coun 
ty, Maryland, passed in No. 2878 
Chancery, being the Stnte of Mary 
land v*. The Hnnk of White Haven, 
the undersigned. ns Receiver, will of 
fer at public r-ulo to the highest bid 
der, the following described proper

ATTKNTION! 
OWNERS OK PHONOGRAPHS.
}! you appreciate good musk; why 

not take betfi-r cnrc of your recrods? 
PrcRorve thorn and improve the tone; 
by keeping thorn clfan with n HAND 
MADE PHON-0-URUSH. Made bet 
ter nnd cost lest than inferior brushes 
and pads.- Satisfaction or money re- 
rnmled. Sent postpaid upon receipt 
of 25 cents'- silver or stamp*. Address 
AYE-WON EFFICIENCY BROSH. 
Box 115 Harney Station, Omaha, Neb. 
32-27JL - - ...

Thl« la ta r<T* notice that tlie nubecrlber 
hJU obtained from the Orphan!' Court for 
Wl..oinlco Oonty. in th« 'Rial' of Maryland, 
lettcra of admlnlatnrtlon in the Vnonal ee- . 
UU of ' Wi

STANFORD C. CULVER 
late of Wirnmlco Coonly. All urmont hay- 
Inn claim* ajrainat the decca,
warned to exhibit aamo with '...—.- ... —-~ , 
of. legally aiilhenllcabNl. tu the luUcrlber, on White Haven, Tyuskin Election 
or before tht —• .-----

* lltk aay ef Janaary, Ul> 
th»ir may other*' 
nil the twnxnt of aai
my 1iand and aaal thla HO) day of July. 1922. 

RUTH N1CII01J) IIILVKB.
Rzecvlrlt. 

W. Daahlrll. R«. of ,Will..

FIRST: All that lot improved bv a 
.on« hay- bnnklnK house. situated on the North 
lr. th7lSlsi<le «f Mn'n Street, in the Village of

.fa law le cicludad front 
under

T*«t: 
30-114.

FOR RALE-ONK SET OF HOWK 
Scales. Cheap. S. R. Harvey, 319

Naylor Street.
i.

30-284.

- ._-. _-._...._. 
at Iurk«-ey:' Cambridge

FOR SALE— ONK SVHITE REED
baby carriage for sale, cheap. Ap-

Riturday Critflcld at 
2 game.*; Parksley at . _. 
Laurel aU Cambridge. .. u,.,<.

at I ply at 108 E. Isabella Street. 31-345.
Salisbury, 

Pocomoke;

The 'injury of Kiimnira, when he 
sprnincif his ankle sliding home Mon- 

'day in tho name with Cumbridicc, 
cripples the chances of. tho White 
Clouds to raovo into second position 
this week. The reliable .second base- 
man will probably be out of the (fame 
for the next live <|uys which necessi 
tates playing Ward, a local boy at 
the kcystunc sack. The infleld com 
bination i:< considerably wenkeni-J 
and much depends upon the tearr.'s 
offensive jiowi-r if it is to continue in 
tho present xtride.

A glance at the battinR and field- 
ihj; awruces of the teams irv the East- 
em Shore l.caiMe at once shows why 
Parksley is in the head. The Vir 
ginians are-tit the head of the list in 
every department.

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

FOB SALE—ONE 6-ROOM HOME
in East Salisbury. Good lot; pfenty 

of shade. Apply la Hnlph II. Grier.

fbrtfent

NO CASH PAYMENT REQUIRED—
HcmiUful Salisbury home for »ale 
on rental termft. Responsible pur 

chaser rr.ny buy on 'payments of lit- 
tla more than rent.

OFFICES FOR RENT: IN SIUTF/ 
,. pr.siunle. wum».. .Op 2ml' and 8rd 

floor i/ William* > L*w Buikjihg. 
Adjoining Post Office arid opposite", 
Court House. Freshly painted and', 
papered. Immediuti ' ' "

STATE OF MARYLAND

STATE ROADS 
COMMISSION

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed proposals for building one 

section of State Highway, aa follows: 
Wicomico County, Cnnt. Wi-21. One 
section of State highway from Salis 
bury toward Snow IliTTror a distance 
of 2.0 miles (Concrete) will b« ru- 
ceivinl by the State Roads Commls- \ 
sion,-»t it»or »vtWl C»rr« BuUU

Dis
trict, Wicomico County, Maryland, it 
being the name land which was con 
voyed by Adolphus J. White ami 
others unto II. A. Homes and others 
by deed, dated October 30th, 1020, 
and recorded among the Land Rec 
ords for Wicomico County, Maryland, 
in LAbor J. C. K., No. 120, Kolio 7. A 
valuable .vault door will be sold with 
the building and land.

SECOND: The following personal 
property located in the said banking 
hpuse: One (1) typewriter desk, one 
(1) typewriter, one (1) adding ma 
chine nr.d stand, nine (U) chairs, one 
(1) stool, one (1) desk for guuural 
posting, two (2) waste paper baskets, 
one (i) stove" and pipe, one(l) stove 
mat, one (1) finger moistener, four 
(4) stamps, two (2) single ink wells,

Gravenor, Rep., Sharptown, Md.
District No. 11—Delmar—L. II. 

llearn, Dem.( Delmar, Del.; D. H. 
h'oskey, Ron., Delmar, Del.

District No. 12—Nnnticoke—U 'J.

IK> unlit or
W. E. SHEPPARD, President, 
C. L. GILLISS. ' 
S. A. GRAHAM, 
W. H. 1NSLKY, Clerk.

District No. t—Bnrron^Creek—Jud 
ges: Isaac J. Wrifht, Dem. Mnnlela, 
Md.; Peter Graham. Rep.. At hoi, Md. 
Clerks: E. L. Vcnnble, Drnn., MnTilela, 
Md.; Jaicea F. Wllxrtn, Rep., Mar- 
' ' , Md.

iatrlct No. 2—Quantico—.Ind'gex: 
C. V. HUfehcs, Dem., (Jinnticn, Md.[ 
Roy French. Hop., Qunntico,- Md. 
Clerks: Lee Pollitt, Dem., Quantico, 
Md.; Geo. P. Crockott, Rep., dunntico, 
Md.

District No. 3  Tyinkin Judges: 
Da-thiell Ilopkins, Treiii.. Tyn-Jcln, 
Md.; R. W. Bloodswortti, Hen., Whito 
Haven, Mdl Clerhs: J. M.trljn J'odsr- 
worth, Dem., Wetiprjuin, M<1.; Kiwr- 

nce L. Lnrmore, Rep., Tyaskin, Md. 
District No. 4 Pltt;;huri;li Inil- 

ges: iTIarence C. Pnvis, Diem., Pitts- 
vllle, Md.j C. <5. Bowden. Rep., rifts- 

ille, Md. Clerks: R. B. P.irr.ons, 
Dem., Piltsville, Md.; J. Willis Park 
er, Rep., I'lttsvillc, M/I.

Di;-.trii't .No. r Parsons Judrfes: ' 
C. II. Cordrey, Dem., Sallrtbury, Md.; 
' Mi N. White, Rep., Snllr.bnry, Md. 
:ierks: Geo. Wnller Phillips, Dem., 

Salisbury, Md.; E. C. Wimbrow', Rep., 
Salisbury, Md.

District No. 0 Dennis Judges: R. 
I. llurbaRc Dcm., Powellville, Md.; 

Archibald K. Powell, Uop., Pnwell- 
ville, Mil. Clerks: John K. Williams, 
Dcm., Powellville. Md.; Wm. C. 
Powpllvlllo, Rep., )'owellvi|l<-, Md.

District No. 7  Trappe jjtdget: 
(To be appointed); W. II. T>(sh»y 
roon Rep., Salishuiy, Md., R> O. 
Clerks: Louis A. .Smith, Dcm., Eden, , 
Md.; A. F. Mnlonc, licp., Alien, Md.

Nanticoke L,
Waters, Dcm., Bivalve, Md.; M. F. 
Mcxsick, Rep., Nanticoke, Md.

District No. 13—Camden—C. L. 
Dickerson, Dem., Salisbury, Md.; 
Pater Bounds, Rep., Salisbury, Md.

District No. 14. Wlllards J. II, 
Phillips, Dcm., Willnnls. Md.; G. E. 
Jackson, Rep.. Willarda, Md.

District No. 15—llcbron—S. T, 
Ell is, Dam., Salisbury, Md.; B. 8 
Pusey, Rep., Salisbury, Md.

District No. 1C— Frultland—Nor 
man E. Carcy, Derr.., Fruitland, Md.; 
N. Paul Carcy, Rep., Fruitland, Md. 
30-183

F.llegood, Freeny & Walle*. SollelUm

Mortgagee's Sale.
By virtue of tho authority and 

power of sale contained In mortgage 
from Thomas B. Disharoon and Theo 
dosit Disharoon to The Salisbury 
Building, Loan £ Banking Association 
of Wicomico County, Maryland, now 
the Salisbury Building & Loan As 
sociation of Wicomico County, Mary 
land, dated October 8th, 1913, record 
ed among the Land Records of Wi- 
romico Ctuntv, Maryland, In Liber 
E. A. T. No. 73, Folio 440, default 
having been made In said mortgage, 
the undersigned will offer for sale

LI- i *\t r * >fl*»U/l|\ • ltd* 11.1 /lllVl't **I W«

District No. '8--Nutter* Judges: 
Marion 8. flui-sels, Dcm., Salisbury, 
Md.; Warren I). Foolis, Hop., Kalis- , 
iury, Md. C'lf-rks: 8. l,oo Fnnka, 
Uem., Salisbury, Mil.; John W. Jone.i, 
Hen., Salisbury, Md.

District No. 'J.--Salisbury^-J'udKes: 
Leo C. ColliM? Doni., Salisbury, 
Md.; Wm. ». Croon, Rep., Kall.ibury,. 
Md. Clerks: J. Merrill Culver. Dem., 
Salisbury, Mi!,; John T). Towii&crid, 
Itti)., Salisbury, Md.

District No. 10 Sllnrptown Jud.- 
ecu: James A. Wrlght, Doni., Mnr- 
dcln, Mil.; Geo. T. Owen*. Rtp., Sharp- 
town, Md. Clcrkx: Flnyd It. Uen- 
nctt, Hep., Riverton, Md.; Jnmos R. ' 
Euton, Dem., Sharptown, Md.

District No. 11 Delmar Judget: 
W. H. J'nrkcr, Dcrr.., Delmnf, Del.; 
James T. Wiluon, Kcp., Dolmnr, Dot. 
ClcrkK: Clarenco Slunrls. \\t-m., Uel- 
mar, Del.; Mlsa Inn M. Killinni, Rep., 
Ucli.mr. Del.

District- ' No. 12 Nnntieokc Jud 
ges: Kdword J. Heath, Dem., Jt'itor- 
vlllc, Md.; Goo. I* Meisick, Kep.. Nun- 
tlcoke, Md. ' Clerks: Wm. T. Walter. 
Dem., Jcxtorvillfl, Md.; Alien W. Mes- 
sick, Hop., Nantlcokr, Md.

District No. Uf CamJcn Judges: 
Goo. K. Hitch, Dcm., Salisbury, Md.;

one (1) kerosene can, one, (1) brush 
nnd one (1) pencil sharpener.

On Saturday, Aug. 12tli, 1922,
, 

ing, UaltlMore, Mtfrylan^, until l'^ M.
' ' '•'${' 

'artd

wulor heat. Bent
possession. Hot 
location for at-

tornnys, denlistti or other profc.i-tlo more than rvnt. Ktuht rooms, .",•'"• —••»»—-. ""•»; H>"•«••'- 
bath, Bleeping porch, nil modern im- I?'0"" 1 men. Apply to Williams and 
provemcnts. Also l^ikc front Imlld- j "'"'•"". Attya. p-"'«T-328.
Ing lots for snle. Dr. Arthur Lewis, 
Delmar, Delaware.
CORN FOR SALE—Apply TO HKN-

nptt A Williams. L. 
nctt, Salithury, Md.

Atwood Ucn- 
T-118.

FOR SALE— LATE FLAT I>ITCH
(Cabbage Plants. Aoplv t<: iL O.

Hall, ncnr Snow Hill Rou<l, Houte 4.
30-202.
KOR SALE  400 ACRE WATER 

front farm near X^olnniHl Hi-ach, 
.Westmorland County, Va. Con

venientl 
etc.

tly 
Will

located to .whnrf, stoix-s. 
sell all or part. Priced

right. Address II. B. Ma»scy, Monroe
.-*^.. .a- «,   4\f\f\Hall. Va. 31-290.

IN MEMORIAM.
In loving remembrance of George 

Reddish, who wan called from this life 
two years ago today, July :U, 11122. 
Think, He marks the sparrow's fall 
Knows the anguish of a mother's

broken heart, 
Feels the despair of a father's aching

heart, 
Sees the gloom of sister's sorrowing

heart, 
And brother's deep regret,
Yet He Is consoling to the anguished

mother,
He ix watchine the distressed father. 
He is guarding' tho Bisters and

brothers,
Until their allotted hour shall be. 
Why should mortals bo proud. 
860. FAMILY.

APARTMENT FOR RENT—TWO-
floor apartment in Williams Law 
1'uililing, adjoining pontofTicc. Hot 

water hent. tower floor has entry 
hall, two living 1 rooms, dining room, 
butler's pantry nnd kitchen with rear 
entry and private bnck porch\on the 
gruunil. Upper floor has four bed 
rooms, bath, long hall ami scrcened- 
in bnck porch. There is an attic for 
storage purposes. Roth floors have 
junt been papered and painted. This 
will make you a comfortable, roomy 
home centrally loraU-d. Some of the 
bedrooms rr.ny be sublet If desired.
Immediate possession, 
and Williams, Attys.

See Williams 
T-327.

StandflVd Time,, on ' 
August, 1BZ2, at W
place thfey will \ be publicly opened 
and road.

Bids must bo made upon the blank 
proposal form whjch, with specifica 
tions und plan* will bo furnished by 
the Commliwion upon application and 
cash payment of $1.00, as hereafter 
no charges will be permitted.

No bids will be received unless ac 
companied by a certified check for 
the sum of Five Hundred ($500) Dol 
lars, payable to the State Roads 
Comminnion. ,

The successful bioMtr will bo re 
quired to give bund, and comply with 
the Acts of the General A«emi>ly of 
Maryland, respecting contracts.

The Commission reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids.

By order of tho State Roads Com 
mission this 13th day-of Jul". 1822. 

L. II. STEUART, Secretary.
JOHN N. MACKALL, Chairman. 

80-2C9.

A. M. on the premises.

L. P. Coulbourne, Rep.,
iury,
Kali.-i.-fbury,

Md. Clerks: L. Lcc Laws, Dvrn., Sal 
isbury, Md.; J. H. Ingersoll, Rep., 
Salisbury, Md.

District No. 14 Wlllards Judges:
nt public auction at tho front door'!).. F, Dennis, Dem., WillanU, Md.; 

- • " " • ----- -• 'A. W, Phillips, Hep., Willards, Md.
Clerks: J. Villifi Mn.-sey, Dent:, Wil- 
Inrds, Md.;, John T. Jones, Rep., Wil- 
lards, Md.

District No. 15   Hcbron   Judges: 
L T. Wlmbrow, l>m., HITiron, Md.;

GEORGE W. PAGE, Receiver. 
A. W. W. WOODCOCK, - 

Assistant Attorney General, 
Attorney for the Receiver. 

32-287.

l^OTICK TO CRRDITOR8.

Thla la to ilvo natlr* that th* aubacrlhar 
ha> ubuinxl from lh« Orphan*' CourU fur 
Wlromlro County. In th* KUU of Maryland, 
(•tun of administration on Iho pcraonal n-
UU of

GEORGE W. HULLIVAN
late of Wlcoanlro County. All peraona hay- 

the llwei " • • -Inff elaima airalnat «aaeil ara
warned to exhibit nanw with vouehani there, 
of. Irarally aull»-ntkatrd, to the aubacrlber. on 
or befar* the

* 16th 4ay of January, till. 
they may otlxrwloc by law lie •« lulled from 
all the b»ii>-flt .>( «aM ail*tr. Glvm under 
my Und anil coal thla Ulh day of July. 1WI. 

I ANNIB MAY CHATHAM.
Teat:-J. W. Daahlell, Be>. of Will.. 

II-2M.

of the Court House in Salisbury, Wi 
comico County. Maryland, on

Saturday, August 12th J922,
»t the hour, _ 

of 2.00 o'clock, P. M., all thit lf»t or 
parcel of l«mt-«Httate in Catrdon 
Electipn Dl»trii»,. Wicomico , County, 
Mnrylirnrt:'Xlrf-WrV-HoWn- iUa<«.fi^- 
binding upon South 'Street; and -pn 
tho West sldo of altd binding lipon 
Powell Street, having a frontage of 
fifty feet on PoWell Street, and a 
frontage of eighty feet on South 
Street being lot No. 1 of Block No. 
2 on plot of the Ijwlnln I'. Hastings 
land recorded among the Lniwl Rec 
ords of Wicomico County, Maryland, 
In Inter J. T. T. No. 3!1, Folio 167. 
uiid' being the same land conveyed to 
the uild Thomas B. Disharoon by, con 
firmatory deed from Elvln U. Lajtk'Ul 
and Elijah Layfleld dated October 8th, 
1913, and recorded among the Land 
Records aforesaid In Liber E. A, T. 
No. 80, Folio 338.

This property 1» improved by a res 
idence.

Term* of sale—Cn«h. Title papers 
at the expense of tho purchaser. 

JAMES E. ELLEGOOD, 
Attorney named In mortgage 

32-270.

Uarfluld Howard) 
darks: S. Kilward 
Hcbron. Md.; E. 
Rtfl.) Ucbtoiv Mil. 

Districf

Md.

L'hus; W. Kibhle, Dcm., . Sulinhu 
Md.; Carl Smith. Bep., 
Clerk: John R. Washbi 
land, Md.

L'lll., , SullKliury, 
., S^llsliury. Md. 
'Urn, Ucp., Vn»ll-

MOT1CC TO CRKDITORS.

ThU la (a Clve nntlre that the anliai-rlher 
haa obtalneU from tbe Urfliann' Court for 
Wlnnmlro (^lunty. In the !*UI« of M:irylaml, 
leltem ttf administration nn the ]M-r-,on.-\l ca- 
tale uf

BKNJAMIN ». ncua
late af Wicomico Counly. All iirr-iom Ka»- 
III* clalma afalmt tlm ileceaied are hereby 
warne,! to rahlblt aanw with vnucht-n there 
of. M-vally anth<-ntlroti.tl, to the mbncrlkar, an 
or befor* the. ' •

Olh Jar ef January, III) • 
they may olhcrwlne by law i» ««,-! nM-from 
all the benefit «f nalil enltitx. <jl>-vn uii'teT 
my hand uml real thti I'tii >lnv of July, 1»i:. 

ri.UAII II. KII1GM, JAMl» U. r" ——

tnl-. 
S1-U8.

W, DaahlvU, nru. of Will..

FnolueTalalti
Itlkiaillui

SUM

t ^rtS, /MOW NeVE'LL I
60 66T ,THB I

660S - I
~
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[Gold Strike at Washington^ D> G

r
f* Traveling to France. 

The S. S. "President Pierce" wUl
carry 200 members of the American 
Legion and the Legion Auxiliary to 
France, smllinc from New York, Aug. 
B. The party of former service men, 
tneir wives, sisters and mothers will 
tour Francis England and Bcltnum, 
Wturning; Sopt. 8, via Montreal. A 
few receptions and public affairs have 
been arranged in the chief cities to 
ba viaited but those will not in any 
way interfere with the personal busi 
ness or pleasure of any ircmber of 
Uie party. Detailed information con 
cerning the trip may be obtained from 

Second Annual tiuropcan PilKrim- 
aee,'! in care of The American Le 
gion Weekly, G27 W. 43rd Street, 
New York City.

*    
Not Applying For Aid. 

Only 2,500 of the 6,000 'World War

Benefits For Veterans. 
Under a modification of the New 

York Veterans' Relief Act, dapendenta 
of disabled, ex-aorvicc men in hospi 
tals arc eligible to $15 a month bene 
fit if the veteran is being maintained 
in the hospital by the Government. 

  *  
Investigate Charge*.

Hoth Democratic and Republican 
Representatives in Congress from 
New York have joined in the investl- 
gntion of charges made by tho Staten 
Island American tagion that eleven 
World War veterans were buried 
practically in a public dump" in 

Whitleck, Stnten Island.
» *  

"Shone Up" City.
Remembering how they shined up 

camps during army days with brush 
es and buckets of whitewash, the

W»« J AtfWV U*. HIV WfWV T¥ UllU V* CL1 i A . m , , •--"-••" ——.., *..«

veterans believed to be eligible for American Legionnaires at Osgood, In- 
     - K • d'ana, whitewashed all the shade trees 

nnrl hitching posts in the little city, 
thereby atarling a movement which 
resulted in making Osgood ono of the 
cleanest and most sanitary towns In 
the country.

  » »
Her Mistake.

aid have applied for it under the 
recently paused New York State law 
which sets aside $1,000,000 for dis 
abled and unemployed veterans. The 
State authorities have asked the- 
American, Legion to bring the act to 

. the attention of its members in order 
that as many needy men as possible 
nmy benefit. *   »

Tries to Burn Records.
Declaring his claim for disability

was disregarded by the United Stales
Veterans Bureau, Garland E. Carr,

' colored World War veteran at Wash-
' Ington, D. C., bored a hole through a

Wall «f the building in which the
  Washington bureau is housed, stuffed 
paper into the room and then touched

 '  match to it. lie wanted to destroy
  tile bureau's record*, ho said. He is 

feeing held for mental examination.

German Flag Displayed.
'  For the first time since the United 
States declared war, the flag of the 
German Republic was displayed from 
tike German Embassy at Washington,

Magistrate: "So, madam, you broke 
«n umbrella over your husband's 
head?"

Defendant: "It was purely an acci 
dent, sri."

Mneistrnte: "How in the world 
could that have been an accident?"

Defendant: "Why, your honor,: I 
hadn't the. slightest intention of 
breaking tho umbrella." American 
Legion Weekly.

* .* • 
Prat master* Are Soldiers.

Of the 7,088 postmasters appointed 
by President Harding "since March. 
11)21, !mo served in nomo branch of 
the military service during the wtr, 
acording to an announcement of the 
American Legion.

Proof Wanted.
A colored sergeant on his way up 

to the front, met a dusky private 
coming away from the same place 
with much xpced and eclat.

"Wh" yo* menu, boy, runnin' away 
lik» dat fo'?" demanded the non-com.

"Runnin' away? Who say runnin' 
away?' demanded the buck, halting.

"Ah ain't runnin' away. Nossuh. 
But Ah done heard dem Germans was 
shootin' dumdum bullet* an' Ah was 
cha»in' ono fo' evidence." American 
Legion' Weekly.

Florida To Exhibit
To demonstrate to the thousands of 

visitors expected at the American Le 
gion national convention the products 
of Florida, the American Legion de 
partment of that State will stage a 
»12,000 exhibit at the Legion gather 
ing in New Orleans, Oct. in to 21.

Jerome Widcman, Florida Legion
' m n i .1 f t commander, has written to the con- 

'VBIg Delegation From Iowa, . v»nrio»rfnnfrmtloo stating that a corr- 
, j Sevaral thousand Iowa Legionnaires | plete exhibit of all agricultural, min- 
    will come to the national American t-ral and other natural resources will 
',<.i Legion convention next October in

forma and furnishing .them With all 
necetaary equipment. The. movement 
will not tbe limited to take in only 
newsboys but will include all boys who 
arc anxious to become Boy Scouts 
but because of a lack of'money can 
not join the organization.

"We believe that this is a real 
Americanization movement," said Dr. 
Broderick, who is fostering the Idea 
in Michigan. "Many newsboys and 
other lads who are employed in street 
occupations are the sons of aliens and 
they offer a very fertile field for the 
teaching of American ideals.

It is proposed that the members 
of the Legion in each locality Uke the 
boys.into their confidence, meet with 
them and discuss business affecting 
the organization. .We expect, of 
course, Legionnaires to act as Scout 
Masters."

» ' ' '
World Peace Contention.

A new chapter in the history of ef 
forts to establish world peace will be 
written when representatives of 
World War fighters from eight prin 
cipal Allied Powers meet in New Or 
leans, Oct. 11-13 for the annual con 
vention of the Inter-Allied Veterans' 
Federation.

The convention, which will be held 
a few dnys before the fourth annual 
national convention of the American 
Legion, will be attended by five ac 
credited delegates from service- men's 
organizations in each of the Allied 
countries. The New Orleans gather

ing will be known as the Convention 
of Peace because tho chief aim will be 
to promote those things that will 
make for world peace.

There is a' definite understanding 
that the convention of service men 
will not be influenced in its delibera 
tions by present-day politics or by 
misunderstandings or disagreements 
that have arisen in international con 
ferences. Among the questions to be 
considered at the conference are:

1. The possibility of having laws 
passed which will allow a disabled vet 
eran living in an Allied country re 
ductions in railroad fares.

2. The. eventual hospitalixatlon of 
disabled or Impecunious veterans liv 
ing in Allied countries on the same 
basis as his comrades who served in 
the armed forces of tho country in 
which the foreigner lives.

3. Unemployment in the Allied 
countries: Arrangements to be made 
by which an Allied government hav 
ing need of foreign labor will give 
preference to unemployed veterans of 
other Allied countries.

Delegates to the New Orleans 
meeting will hold deliberations in 
French. The general public will be 
invited to attend tho sessios£.

——;————•»»«.——————— |

They are GOOD/

Tough One.
"Do you call that a beef-steak?' 

It makes me laugh!"
"I'm glad to hear it, air. Most 

people swear." Kaspcr (Stockholm).

P. S. SHOCKLEY
COUNTY SURVEYOR OF 

WICOMICO COUNTY

DITCHES, SEWERS, ROADS 
AND STREETS

Saliabnry, Karylaad.

Refuse Battle Names.
  Disabled World War veterans who

have taken-up homesteads on n .1,tiOO
acre tract of land in, Minnesota have

' .refused to accept the Government's
> suggestion that the various plots be

: ''named for the great battles of the
. '.'World War. "Our wounds'and uil-
' ments «re sufficient to remind us of
';   ' OUT experiences," they say.

  .' .'>*v  ". /   »  
t -ft ' Homes In Wyoming.

 1.V Any information concerning goy-
; eminent homesteads in Wyoming will

,. ( be furnished to members of the
'^'American Legion free of charge by

V'>.J. W. Dillrancc, Box 205, Gillette.
v: Wyo., an ex-soldier who has taken a

'. '"  claim himself. Rclinquishments may
be had from $160 to $400 and time

  spent in service counts.

^ Panning gold almost within the shadow of the capilol building at 
Washington, D. C., is now being done. Th« strike was made across
the Potomac. 'The picture shows Senator William H. King of Utah, 
a gold expert, looking on while discoverers of the placer mine pan 
the gold for hit inspection.

October
. five special trains, according to a rep 

resentative of the Iowa department.

be nrepared.
When the doughboy stops- before 

the Florida exhibition booth he may

war and stricken deaf while with the 
artillery in France, won the first 
prise in a cover design contest con 
ducted by the weekly. The second 
prise was won by a farmer, V. R. 
Pyles, whose left arm is paralysed as 
a result of a wound by a machine .gun 
bulUt. Behar's cover appeared on 
the Weekly issue of June 30th and 
Pyles1 came out on the July 7th is 
sue. The judges in the magazine cov 
er contest were three of the country's 
most famous illustrators, Charles 
Dana Olbson, Orson Lowcll and Ed 
ward Penfield.

Legion Auxiliary Popular.
When the A. E. F. put on the bat 

tle of Paris In 1918 they were a. w. o. 1. 
as far as their wives, mothers, daugh 
ters and sisters were concerned. The 
women folk from home weren't there. 
But when the battle of the Paris of 
America is staged Oct. 16 to 20 in 
New Orleans, the veterans won't be 
able to leave the' women behind.

It was estimated here today that 
one thousand women will be in official, 
atondanee at the annual convention of 
tho American Legion Auxiliary, which 
is to run concurrently with the Amer 
ican Legion convention. There will, 
In addition, be thousands of women 
guests, members of the auxiliary, but

not accredited as delegates, alterna 
tes or officers of the organization.

The women will live in an Adam- 
less Eden In the Hotel Hionville. and 
will hold their sessions in the K. of 
C. hall. The big event for them will 
be their States'-dinner, in which each 
State will entertain its own delegates 
and visitors at its table, and vie with 
tho others for brilliance in decora 
tions. They will face a barrage of 
French fetes, yatch reviews, teas, 
luncheons and automobile tours, and 
they will be-partners for the Legion- 
rmires in dances which are to be a, 
renlica of those in the streets of towns 
in France in 1918.

Newsboys To Be Scout*.
In order that newsboys as well as 

the more fortunate sons of the well- 
to-do may enjoy the advantages of 
membership in the Boy Scout organ 
ization, a movement has been started 
by the Detroit American Legion to 
ir.ake it possible for lads who cam 
their livelihood on the street to be 
come full-fledged Scouts.

The .plan as set forth by Dr. Frank 
R. Rrodrrick, the- Legion's State wel 
fare officer, provides that posts of 
the service men's organization in each 
city and town organize the newsboys 
into Scout troops, buying their uni-

. while in the Southern city.

*>; 
. >

who visited New Orleans to make- nr- 1 take his choice of souvenirs from each 
rangements for parking 67 Pullman i county and city. Peanuts and pecans 
cars in which tho lowians will live I will be on the free list There will

be a rush for the counter where fresh 
citrus fruits are on display, since it 
is the plan of the Florida Legion 
naires to station tho most beautiful 
women of the Slate as attendants in 
preparing fruit for the hungry vet-

> ' r ?i goffers Wounds.
The cause of stripes and wounds on 

the back of Vernicc Pierce, a shell- 
shocked World War veteran of- Evnnn- 
ville, Ind., Is being investigated by 
the American Legion to determine 
whether these were inflicted while 
Pierce was a patient in a hispltal for 
the insane,
' ' A) '*f' Disabled Vet Wins.

More evidence that World War vet 
erans have the "ncvcr-sny-dle" spirit 
was rhown when Leonard'T. Paulu 
of C.rinnell College, la., with a leg 
badly maimed by shrapnel wounds 
broke the 100 and 220 yard dash rec 
ords in an intercollegiate track meet 
held in Chicago. Man" days of gtrcn- hi* 
nous training with his comrades of 
the American Ixigion nut 1'aulu in 
trim for the event. His stride with 
his left 
than with

leg is four .inches 
li his right

orans.
The Florida delegation will be ac 

companied by a band and a savuphone 
crops of 28 pieces. ( ,,

Become Artlats. ' 
Only a few of the hundreds of 

thousands of people who have seen 
the cover designs on two of ,the re 
cent issues of the American. Legion 
Weekly, official publication of the 
American Legion, knew tluffr one of 
these designs was painted b«'a man 
totally deaf and the other by a vet 
eran whose left arm hangs limp at 

ns a result of world war ex 
periences.

These two men arc members of the 
Sorietv of Illustrators' School for 

Veterans. E. J. Behar, 
a school teacher before thi

longer, i Disabled 
| though

•Cotn*H4f

t.

cArtists Use Cornell
in Place of Canvas and Drawing <Boaras
The extraordinary decorating qui'itlcs of Cornell-Wood- 
Board, trnnrcrognUrd r>y profmionaU, nffirnu the asser 
tion that effect* of unexcelled beauty in wall*, ceUinft 
and partitions may cosily be obtained by uilng tbcw put a 
wood Rbcr pancli initead of Uth and plaster, canvas. 
wallp«pcr or a combination of th:te material!. 

Corn«U COOM ifl primed for (wlatinc. Headline or calclminla«.

Altfat*. architect!, home bulkier*, canirw-tort. carpenter! sad 
VOrkm khoutd c«tt ku or wk their lumber nun for wnpk Mid book

E. S. ADKINS & CO.
t Needed for BullJiue SALISBURY* MD.

ears
Same old process 
Same old flavor 
Same old value 
Same Health 
giving qualities 
Same 'Ibody" 
Same aging.

Budweiser
Everywhere

\ m ANHEUSER-BUSCH. INC.. ST. UOUIS

T. L. Ruark & Co., Inc.
Diitributor*

Salisbury> Maryland

CORfTELt. BOARD' H'A& 'A'' flt.\t ItSl? DAY

Before You Sell Your Fowl Get 
Prices From 

EASTERN SHORE POULTRY SALES CO.
H. W. RICKEY, Mgr.

Phone 358 - - , SALISBURY, MD.

For Better Homes
AND OTHER BUILDINGS

In order that those who build any kind of structure  
home, store, barn, garage, chicken house may enjoy the 
benefits of,a complete service, we are prepared to furnish 
everything from the plan to the materials.

By calling at our office, you can see complete plans 
and specifications for any kind of building and make your 
choice by comparison. You select the design you prefer 
and it will be changed to suit you. All this before you have
driven a nail and all without extra charge. "•">>&*' i 

""Alter you have selected the kind of building you want,
we will furnish materials for the building complete for 
we carry everything from foundation materials to ridge 
poles. Remember that you can get everything you need 
for the building at

R. G. EVANS &, SON, i«c.
BUILDING PRODUCTS FOR EVERY PURPOSE 

PAINTS : HARDWARE

CamdenAve., SALISBURY, MD. Mill St.

I

The Priceless Ingredient
In the city of Bugducl lived Hakeem, tho Wise One, and tnaiiy people 

went to him for counsel, which he gave freely to all, asking nothing in 
return. ^ ""'^ '

There came to him a young man who had spent much, but got little, 
and said: 'Tell me, Wise One, what shall I do to receive the most for 
that which I spend?"

Hakeem answered, "A thing that is bought or sold has no value 
* ffnless it contain that which cannot be bought or sold. Look ^or the 

Priceless Ingredient."
"But what is this Priceless Ingredient ?" asked the young man. 

Spoke then the Wise One, "My son, the Priceless Ingredient of every pro 
duct in the market place is the Honor and Integrity of him who makes it. 
Consider his name before you buy."
* Wo believe that tho Honor and Integrity of our Construction methods 
will be your Priceless Ingredient.

Contractors* 

PHONE 103

. E, BQOTH.& SON   Builders
3O1 ADKINS BUILDING

"Builders of Better Homes" SALISBURY. MD.
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PUBLIC GENERAL LAWS
»lvo week* betoro the (.aid certificate! 
'of Indebtedness, or any part thereof, 
ahull be issued. In two nowspnperi 
published in the City of Baltimore, 
that the Treasurer of this State will

.. . l)u lu readineca at a time within fit- 
fifty .iMousauO. dollars (W.lfiO.OOO), i,. Dn dayil ^ter the elpi ri|,ion of said 
thc j.rocacd* thevcuf to bo lined for nMce lo r^ye bldi at BUch plnc, or

1'TKR NO. 2t»3 
A PILL ENTITLED 

.5 ACT to ninUptlzo the cron-tlon 8T ft 
Stale debt in the HKgrtfgato amount 
of thri-.' million one hundred anil

the .on^truct.on^f rural r»nt road*, | riace» aa "may be named In said 
lr,u-rnl-roads and brUtROfl, And the | H e Ctive'advertisements for bonds

of the lltaic roads systortl 
n* J^nrylnnd.rwlth the awltitance of' 
fur.ds frotii the I'nitod Slates Gov- ' 
rrtiment and the fevc'ral' counties ot.
the StHtc, providins (;oncral!)-/or thie

 " ! .'-air- of certlflc8t'<s of In-
-   evidencing «uch Inan, and
prnvhhri; tho means foi tlir several

re 
spective'advertisements for bonds or 
certificates Ol indebtedness Issued un- 
d»r tho provisions of thin Act, under, 
t-uch regulation* as nmy bo made In 
the discretion of the C.overnor, Comp 
troller of the Treasury, and Treasurer, 
or a majority ot them; and the ac 
crued lnU>reit between the date ot the 
bonds or certificates of Indebtedness

'   comities to rnlsc? fund* l>y bon^d ,!* 1 nnj thl(   ,  0, sn , B and <jeiivery Of
any payment for said bonds or certi 
ficates of Indebtedness Hball be adjust 
ed wli|^tlie purchaser thereof under 
 uch regulation.* aa may be. made In 

, I'm discretion of the Governor, Comp- 
onlcr lo proviil.j for rural post j l|()1!et ot thB Treasury, and Treasurer,

ones, special (\sseMsmc.nt» nt other- 
tvUe. to.meet the funds to be con

.madetl fry the 
.Vnryfand. That

for the
-ion of Hip 
. ryluml. n lo

, or R majori ty of and upon tnc

to be 
Kciad

Stale Roads System . dav mentioned in said advertisement 
Is hereby cr.-atfld | a , ^ ̂ y ,  ^^K th, Dldlt for

One-Dollar Saved Represents Tm 
Dollars Earned.

l
' th(f. .fLatoral, Port i Ih{, pj-opoanlg thereby called for they
I.0an Of 1!>22" tO ttlS .I,.!] rnPB |r,, .„.>, ,f,,1*A nrnnnall. frit-
million one'hundred i

proposal* for
the purchase of as many of such bonds

ud i»t; !i-or.-:ind dt>Uar.H (t3.130,i)PO)., or cert| flcatea of indcbtcdnesd a* may
bn mentioned or designated in m\t 
advertisement; and on the opening of 
such sealed proposals, ps many of said 
bonds or certificates.of Indebtedness 
as have been so bid for shall bo award 
ed by thc Governor. Comptroller of 
the Treasury, nnd Treasurer, or a ma 
jority o( them, to the highest respons 
ible b^der or bidders therefor for 
cash. If the prices bid are adequate, 
n tho Judgment of the Governor,]

D!T million live huhdred thousand. 
." ".' 'I'D dollars .'of Miclrjhan «hall be 
i v-'ii on the 'Kill day of, Juno, 1922, 
riTio"tho romslnlns one million six hun- 
<li<vl, and ntty thousand *(»1,6SO,000), 
dnttajs of said loan shall be dated the 
loth risy nr'JriBe.l:i2S.   Said loan shal! 
. r !ni-....'."t at n rnto to be fixed by 
'' '' ". ••••ir or (lie .Stale,, tho Couip- 
i! iller or the Tn-Hxury and tho TtoaR- 
urnr Of tho State, or a majority ot
them, not to exceed four and one- j Conl ptrol | or . of , he Treasury, and 
halt f P., .:-> per centum per annum, j Treasurer, or a majority of them, and 
«n,l the «,ld lnlw»t shall De -paid whpn two or morc b|(,dpri haye m|uje

nnd lUc catd lonn anil 
;  part thorcof. nnd th* Inter- 

o-i ji;ij-,-i!,i   thereon, fhnll bo and ro- 
M.un'rx'.npt !roio State, county and 
municipal taxation, and tho principal 
ninouiit of srild 10,111 shall be paid upon 
the serial annuity plan horelnbelow 
.' woillfd, nil wlt'jin fifteen years after 
the Ij^tini:. » thereof,

.Inrf be it further cnacttS,KlK. .'.
Tlmt in

for said loan as herein
provided In Swtion 1. the Governor, i t
tho Coniptrollcr of tho Treasury and 
tb« T/^nsui-er of the Stall-, or a ma 
jority .ot them, shall IISIIP naid cent 
flcatftj ArcoriliiiK to what Is known as i 
a BOrlut nnnuitv i/ian. nnd 'the 
ca Issued ahull be lettered 
with -ttto let'er "A" and f( 
tho alphabet, until Hie fnld amount ol ( 
Ihrco ioitlkm ono Hundred and fifty I 
thousand dullars (fA.l&O.OOO) shall j 
I'.AYoD&r.t) Igsuod, BO -Ihat the
prlnq^j)! sum shall bo redeemabla a*
follpwa;.   ' - ' 

Onr .million five hundred thousand
lhoii":ind dolhra «f said loan, hearlnfc
ilnte tho l.'th day of jiinr, 1923, shall

;n«r'v)>*

bo Tcdi'emnbU'
t.

aa' fnllowa:

«eed» of th* Mle ot bonds to W dated 
June IS, 191i, to each of the counties, 
respectively (or lateral road 
It (ball thereupon bo the duty of thc 
proper authorities of each county to 
provide, by assessing a tax upon th« 
taxable basis of aald county or by bor 
rowing upon the faith and credit of 
said county or by special 
and benefits a«seased upon the proper- 
ty especially benefited by said'road, or 
by .levying a tax upon Uio property 
within a special assessment district 
created for the purpose, or by a com 
bination of two or more of'thcso moth- 
oda, or by any manner which In their 
dlacretlon is lawful and equitable for 
the raising, during eald year, of a aum 
of money equal to the proportionate 
amount appropriated to said county an 
aforesaid. The duty of raising the 
said amount to be furnished by each 
of anld counties Is hereby made manda 
tory upon the proper authorities of thc 
respective counties and subject to en 
forcement by mandamus at the In 
stance of the 8fate Roads CommUslon. 
Pull power and authority Is Jicreby 
granted to the County Commissioners 
or other lawfully constituted authori 
ties of each and every county to rah o 
said money In any of toe ways here- 
Irtbefore set out. and In rase they de 
cide to raise the same by borrowing j 
upon the credit and faith of the county, j 
they are authorized to issue the bonds 
or certificates of indebtedness of Raid 
county to the extent of the amount so 
nerded, upon sucn terms and condi 
tions and with such rate of IntcresJ, 
and with such date* ot maturity as 
to tham may *«em best. The Lateral 
road money raised by each and every 
county as hereinbefore provided ahall 
be paid to the Stato Roads Commls- 
fton at such times and in «uch 
amounts, and under such guarantees 
a* the State Roads Commission shall 
from time to time determine. If the 
County Commissioners of any county 
 hall have fixed the county tax levy 
for such county for the year 1922 prior 
to May 1,1922, and said Board of Com 
missioners shall desire to raise th* 
whole or any part (ft such county's 
share of said lateral road money for 
the year 1921 by assessing a tax upon I 
the taxable Dial* of said county, the 
said Board of County Commissioners! 
are hereby authorized and empowered 
to borrow such amount as shall be re 
quired for oaid purpose for the year 
1922, and issue their scrip as evidence 
of the obligation, and to Include in tho 
next succeeding tax levy the amount 
necessary to ropay *uch loan or loans. 

Sr.r. 8. And tie U further enacted, 
That the State Roads Commission 
shall, on or 'before January 15. 1923, 
after ftrst setting apart therefrom the 
sum of one hundred and fifty thousand 
(f 150,000) dollars, to be usod as here 
inafter iprovtdcd, ascertain, on the 
daino basis as hereinbefore set forth, 

:uent of the expense of engraving, | trje amount to which each county will

The average man doe* not save to 
exceed ten per cent, of his earnings. 
Ho must spend nln* dollars in living 
expenses for every Hollar laved. That 
being the case he can not bo too care 
ful about unnecessary expenses. Very 
often a few cents properly Invested, 
like buying seeds for his garden, will 
save several dollarn outlay later on. 
It is thc same In buying Chamber 
lain's Colic nnd Dinrrhoen r Remedy 
U rwtx but n few cents, and a botllo 
of it In the house often saves a doc 
tor's bill of several dollars. Adv.*

Isaac L. Price E. C Fallen

PRICE & FULTON
Fire Insurance

Salisbury, . Maryland
no

 ,    . ,, b|(, an<| rteh  ,,,   thc h|gh. 
 , , ,, , ho cerl, ncalM go m tor by 
, nn h|Khe(U re^onillb,0 bia<, ere ttr, ln

sucn
excess of thc -whole amount of the 
certificates so-offered for 
bonds or certificate* of

I shall be awarded to such highest re- 
rnon«lble bidders bidding ;the same 
 price In a ratable proportion, anil It 

offered, .  . . i  *"> o» o»iu n*riiuu«rB BU vunruu lur
ru n B the certlacntes of In.! ,a ,e  , not bld fori or , f any ,MUffl.

rlnnt iprlcc be bid for them, they may
of under the

. .»,' ** i >•dlrcrtlnn ol tho Governor, Comptroller
"f tho Treasury, and Tr*»»urer, or   
nlajorlly ot u,^ at a

n the DMt tormg ,hejr can obta ,n 
for <hp M provlde(1 thoy   »,, not 
   M t ,v(ltR  ,  fof ,
™ nnd nccrucd inlere.t.

..,...»» *  B ' And be " ^r"ler 
Th«t tho »um o( ten tho«,.«nd (110,-
000) dolhrn, or RO much thereof   

tball be D*Jd.ky
the Treasurer ot thli State upon tho 
vnrranl of the Comptroller out ot tho 
 l>roofledV of the Hate of bond* or cer 
tificates of Indebtedness for the pay-

TECHNICAL 
TRAINING
For Men and Women

Tlw Ilmt) Itktllut*) with Iti luftrto bvlld- 
Inc ant) nwnpMi laborator?  '*'  marhliW) *!MQ
nuinurnt, nfffln pcrulur   hann*'* In 
frlnc boyi ami  Itli fur »r»«Ul caJllnfi.

ENGINEERING
4-y«mr Court*, U»dlnrj to B3. D«ffr*« 
EUctrtcal Civil Mrchulcal

TbTmuth knn*1r<1i« of h»«le prlrwIplM un- 
talirtnt ill tm intcrlnc. Trtyinr «i'l PfKtlt* 
cn h*n.l la hjtn.L Work U ma.ta pnrtlnl 
Ihmugh th* <VotHTitiT« I'l.tmri hr Uklnf ail- 
fintai<- n< trip Kr**l "«n»k»h<«|t of |tm Uufl I"
  rhlUilclpMi. ClM'twtn Intirurtn-n trvl m- 
np*r»IU* prartlrr illritiatp In Ulrf* rmtilb 
pvrlotU Itiruufh S-1'h'iiiHT:*' on I Jnn'-.r yrtri.

HOME ECONOMICS   
SECRETARIAL LIBRARY SCHOOL

. Th* Bchml iif Horn* Kn:nuinlr* ofTw • 
four-year rour«» tf*it!n.* 1>> ti* U.S. <lrxr*«; 
a Hirer- ynr Junior <'<i|)ri*j Cour-n an>t * two- 
l*«r r»un* ft.r IMftltfaa*. lli-.r-mnh training 
In Ihimvttlc K.-iinr»> p.n-1 lti« IK.mriil* Arti. 
Nurilnc. l>reiir>iiklntf. MHllnorr. t'oit'im* !» -
 Itn. rtr. Mr?ti-'."rtvl 1 r»-| mini Uu an-l four- 
jrmt fiHJfM*. Tli* Li** 't* Rfknol offer* I lw«- 
jrtar MUTT** f<ir ih« Ilirutttlcil art I prwtit*! 
Inlnln* vl IJbrirliiu.

K. G. MATHESON, LL.D., Prm.

DREXEL 
INSTITUTE
Bu 18 ,32*i iW Cktitmil St., PkiU.

.: : TfflS : :

Hill &b Johnson
Company

 FUNERAL  
-s^D I RECTO RS3s=-

Salisbury, MarylanjL

THE PAUL CO.
Printers

Engraven and Stationers 

BLANK BOOK MAKERS

All Bank and Court Work a 
specialty. liookn, Periodicals 
and Papers Bound in Plain or 
Fancy Binding at Low Price*. 
Estimate* Promptly given.

BIO Pennsylvania Avenue 
BALTIMORE, MD.

'nut. 
ui.OO

"C"
..„,.

•T,"
  ir

Redeemable. 
Juno 15. 1925 
Jimp 1ft, .J92C 
June 15. W!7 
Juno 15, 192V

Klntlng nnd other outlay* connected 
,rllh the IMUO of the loan hereby au- 
'noriipd. nnd tor tho payment of the 
ndvertUlnR directed by thl» Act, tni 

; KlIolliLrlnrldpntal oxpcnws connected
304.OMi.00 
109,000.00 
114.000.00

Juno 1*5,' 1929 i wllh tl>11 PX(>rutlon of ltn provision* In 
Juno 15* 1930 connection with nald loan.

  r
 K" 
"L" 
"M"

' 1^5.000.00 
121,000.00

Juno 15. 1931 
Juno IS, 1932 
Juno 16, 1M:< 
June 16, 1M4

SEC. t. And. be U further enacted, 
That the actual cash proceeds of the 
cnle. of the certificates of Indebted- 
nm-s to bo.Issued under this Act shall

,J«m. meM2,0"u.t't) 
.117,000.0') 

Onn million plx Hundred and fifty 
thuu:«iinii dolliun ol uald loan,- bearing 

tho.lfilh day of June. 1923, flmll j

luno 15' in.l' ' hp uso^ fxt-'lualvoly for the following ' towll:
  The Comptroller (hall. Immediately 
upon tho nnle of nnd* payment for *ald 
honil 1* or certincnte* of IndcbtednciH, 

return to and credit the Trea*

>e entitled in the balance of tho pro 
ceeds to be derived from the nalo of 
>ond» to be dated June 15, 1923, and 
hull Immediately aad not later than 
Tanuary 15, 1923. send notice thereof 
o the County Commlmlonera of the 
respective counties, and it ahall there 
upon bMoiie the duty of the proper 
authorities In each county, durinc the 
year 1923. to provide, by any of the 
method* hereinbefore «et forth, an 
equal amount to represent the raid

road

tip ri'dee'unble. :is
"S" 
"O

"U" 
"S"

ini.boo.oo
NtC.OOO.t'O 

. 109,000.00
ii4,doo.ot>-
110,000.00
I':".'.-0.00 
: " ".do
i.i'l.lrlK.tlO

ir.7'M>o.»o
'.181.000.00

.'.t.''Aml lit It Jvi-thfr enarlfii, 
the tjoverhor, Comptroller of tho 

and Treti«aw,

ury with whatever fldvnnocn or pny- 
Juno IS, I9IC I i»en.U may have been made aa prorld 
June 15, 11127 | ''d for b^ Section 0 of this Act. 'Tho 
Juire ir>, 41)28 j renmlmli'r of tho proceed* of gald loan 
Jilno 15, 1929 I K!l»H thereupon bo turned over to the 
 June 1!>, 1980 ' ^latu Roads Coniiutoslon and used by 
Juno IB, lini [ " from time to time, BB and when the 

.'June IR, 1!>32 ilim'o rliull become necejuinry, -for tho 
Juno IS, 19,13 follnvUni; puriionm: Said proceed* 
June 15, ]{)34 ihall be used anil expended by the 
Junu 1C, 1935 State Head a Commisjlon, first, one 
June 15, 1036 hundred nml Qfty thousand dollan 
June, I,1). 19.17' ($150,000) p.» ticiolnaltcr directed, for 
.lunc If,, 103R I tlw construction of such bridge* In the

several counties of tho State as may 
be f elected by the Stato Knads Com 
in lor Ion; second, one-half of the resl

i:;u ;a : 'of .Public \VorsM,j,or n ma-i due of the net proceed* received Bun 
.t'j;-ty.of .them, an- hereby authartwfrt""20 "ale of *ald bonds or certificate* 
auil I'lr.'.ctoU to'havo pn-cured proper I of Indiibtedness, with thc aid of Fed 
certlflentfn of InO^bti'rtnoas of tupleral funds appropriate*! for «uch pur- 
SUUi- in'Kobil and mifflrlpnl form loj !>oso by any Act or Act* of Congress 
ai:Kro,;Mn;ihc ainu'-in 1 of three, million tor ">" conctruotlon, in tho *ev*ra

count lets of thn Stale, of mictt rura 
post roads as may he selected by th 
Stale Roails CommlxMon; and third, 
the remaining ono-iialf of the net pro- 
coetU derived from the Mile of such 
bonds or certiAeatcs of Indeblodneitt

one tiimdred and fifty ilKitmninl dollart 
(S3.ro.onft) ap evidence of such loan;

. .' I';!H !rs ol lUllclJlwlut.i* 
 ; ;i- i.r the tlti^- of thehr 
.ttrfd lu Suction 1 of -thin Act, 

.11 not be Issued In I<-K» sunn 
ttn,e:hundred (.UOO.atl) dollar*, but

In litimn of mie hun 
dollars or any multiple

he
(n I'd (STWXfl 
ihe.rnof.   Ei-eii of unM <vrt!tlrate» 
shall lie -.'! "'-el !>y the Treasurer ot 
tho Sui :"i<; I'oimtQiflRnpd by thr 
Com!»ti''>lH i .>:'t!iii Treasury, nnd shall 
hofr Inti'rcRt at tl>i' i^te llxcd by r«so 
littlon of. tlu> naltl iloani of Public 
Workn, frxxyablo j."'i\i\ -iinnnaUy:' and 
any ixirtton t>r_»ll of Mild certificates 
may be 'Teyieifri'd. or not
and lb« certifltntot, or tiny par-

tnonof,' tittatl have inievem eou-

county's f-hare of said lateral 
fund for 1923, and tho same 
and duties shall rest upon the Hoards 
of County Commissioners of the sev 
eral counties and the Stato Heads 
Commission with reference to said 
funds to* bo raised and used during 
1923 as those hereinbefore conferred 
for 1922. Tho turn of one hundred and 
fifty thousand ($150.000) dollars to be 
set apart from the proceeds of thr sa!e 
of the bonds to be dated June 15. TJi", 
at hereinbefore provided, shall be used 
In the construction of »uch brtdKfs In 
the various counties of the 8ta|e «> 
may bo "Selected by the State/ Ttoadn 
Oommlx.tlon. and the same rights and 
powers are hercfoy conferred upon thc 
paid Stato Roads Commission In con. 
nection with the 'bulldlnw of such 
bridges tut arc heroin conferred upon 
said Commission In connection with 
the building ot tuo,.roads herein au 
thorized.

GK. 9, And 6« W further enacted, 
That one-hale of the cost of construc 
tion of nil lateral ronds which nhall bo I 
built in pursuance of the provisions of | 
Mils Art, shall bo paid by tho State i 
out of tho proceeds from the sale of j 
bonds set apart in thn manner herein- < 
before provided, to the Counties In 
which nuch rotida are respectively lo- i 
rated, and thc remaining un<>-lmir with i 
the funds to bo provided by said Coun 
ties, respectively, ai herein directed.

SKC. 10. And tte tt further rnneteil, 
That tliUHC portion* of ilie proci-ed.i 

, from tho »«)« jf the Ixmrtrt or certlfl-
tho Suite Roadn Commission. The; cates of Indebtedness hvn-ln author- 
money rxponded for ruch post and I l<cd, 'which are . h<<rt>ln appropriated 

roads In each ot said counties I to meet obligations Imported upon tho

T-bnll bo , with an e<]ual aum to be
rained by tho neveriil counties of the 
Slate, for- the punVsc ol building *uoh 
lateral roads, In lire several counties 
>if tan State, an limy be selected by

to be detiM-inlniMl according to the re- 
s|i(-ctivi- road nilleape of said counties. 

Sr.r. 7. And be it further enacted, 
Tlmt the State lloadn Conimlsslon 
thall, ImmcHllatcly after the going Into 
elfnct of this Act, and not Inter thnn

,or enl'i ,ccrtinr»te«, gr May 1, 1922, by US!HK the same rallo
portion {hereof, Khnll not hnve In
 l coiitto'ns attachrd, »ll us tho
r'">i-, t'liiuptroller til the Treasury

'isui'i<r, or « majority of them,
:   ' -iriuiltO.

;   ' \>a-lt further niarfrd, 
., i;:'' . 10 inovii'.i 1 lur tbo selling 

. coi'tltiiHitoo ot Inilebtcducsh 
i. I', to bi> Nnucd miller thfl pro 

in 1 'is. Act, tho Oovnrnor, 
i  ,-')! . f tho 1'rituiury an'd th« 

> > i  :; !'i.itB,'oryi mnjorlty 
to ad-

which tho public roixd mileage bt the 
rcsiiecllvc countleji bears to tho entire

State by ita assent to any Act or Acts 
of Congress uujiroprlatlnK Kodernl aid 
to too several States in the construc 
tion of rural poat roods, shall bo usod 
by tho'Btate Roads Commlsxlon. sub 
ject to the conditions and provisions 
contained In said AtU or A eta of Con 
vrcsK, In the construction of rural post 
roads throughout the fltate. provided,

(or four

public road mileage In tho counties of however, that saldpfunds shall bo ex-
tho State, ascertain each county's pro-1 pended In tho several Counties ot the
portlonatn pail of the proceeds, to be
derived from tho sals of tho bond* or
certificates ot indebtedness to bo dated
Juno 15, 1022, aud herein appropriated
for the conetructlon ot lateral roado,
and ahalj Immediately and not later 
than May 1, 1021. notify tho Coupty 
Commissioners ol th« icvoral counties 
of tho amount, thus ascertained, which 
baa tioen, appropirlated from ltt« pro-

Slate In the name ratio as thc County 
road mileage of each County bears to 
the entire County road mileage of the 
State.

SEC. 11. And te il further enactet, 
That it the Conures* of tho Unlieo 
Slates shall fail on or before Dvcrni 
be* 18, 1922. or DecotulW 15. 19SHT; rt 
»I>ectln'l>. to pass legislation appro 

fi'niii the Federal Ticaslfo 
(ConttnuiHl on Taira U).

GINGER *

Why we make Clicquot 
at MI//JS, Mass.'
Under the ground, in the bed-^ 

rock, there are springs of cold, clear 
water. Summer rains and winter 
snows are filtered and re-filtered 
many times in"Nature's 07/11 way, so 
that when the water is drawn from 
the rocks it is purified.

And this is the water of which all 
Clicquot Club Ginger 
Ale is made. The other 
ingredients are all pure
and good. -^.jM ••••'•''-••••

Get Clicquot by the 
case for the home. If 
you prefer variety, 
you can get Clicquot 
Club Sarsaparilla, 
Birch Beer and Root 
Beer.

THE CLICQUOT CLUB CO, 

Millls, Man., U. S. A.

MONEY AND CREDIT
arc the life blood of commerce. The 
business man who builds up his balance 
at his bank and makes himself and his 
business methods well known there, at 
the same time is establishing his credit 
and placing himself in a position to get 
the full co-operation of his bank when 
he needs it. ( « , . - .^.v,,.'

This bank seeks the accounts of those 
who are able ^iTd"'>willing tb do their 
part in making a connection mutually 
satisfactory. ,

SALISBURY NATIONAL BAM
Service for 38 years 

SALISBURY, . - -     MARYLAND

__ •«. •:•

This (Forward 
Looking Bank

*
is jealous of its reputation for
Service and seeks to justify it 
anew with each individual 
problem presented to it.

v

The knowledge and exper 
ience of this bank is available 
to its friends and patrons at 
all times regardless of the 
size of their transactions.

THE CENTRAL BANK
SALISBURY, MD.

The Raymond K. Truitt Insurance Agency
(Successor to Raymond K. Trnltt)

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE

S. B. L. & B. A. BUf. • Telephone No. 123 
aALISBURY, MD. ,.(;. •$&;£•sv - ••-  

MORGAN r
does your Plumbing and Heating Job

IS RIGHT ^P
* -i' -1> Consult Him Before Contractlaf

LEWIS MORGAN,    Salisbury, Md,

INSURANCE
The kind that fftres ample protection, aa well as peac* 

of mind because our companies are safe and reliable. Let 

us give you rate* on flre rink*.

W. S. GORDY, JR. General Insurance
News Building, SALISBURY, MO. Phone No. 123

A bank account h?t$ never
been the cause of a

business failure

THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK
SALISBURY, : : MARYLAND 

T MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Bank' of Friendly Service

TraTers L. Rnark, President Sam'L A. Graham, Cashl«r.

Q*<"HIMMIIMIIIHHUIIHMIiniMtllMtllHMIIHtlllHIHIIIHIHHNlQmmMHIMIMMIIMIHHHIIMUIU«MimiMmilHIMHtlllllMIIIII*
•

It's The Fashion Nowadays
to "advise" the farmer. The lean a 
man known about farming problem* 
the more capable he thinks himself 
of solving them.

There are times, however, when a 
firmer avelcR reliable information.

At Biich times—at all time*, in fact— 
the focliitieH of thin bank are at the 
dispool.of our farmer.frlendH.

THE^PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
SALISBURY. MD.

V
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Thtiftity, July 27, 1922. WiCOMICd NBW8, SAJUgBUItT, MB.

(Cvntinnud frpra Pcge 10.) 
PUBLIC QRNINAL.

* member of said boiud unlew hu ta» 
! been engaged in the nctuaj practice 
I of optometry or optKalmology In the 

r-                      i State of Maryland contlnuonMy for 
(toad* for the construction during laia 1 flve years last past, and a resident 
 years 1922 and i»J3, respectively, of! thereof. A vacancy from iny cause 
pural poet roads la the various States "hall be filled by the Governor for the 
tafllplea* t& equal the amounts herein unexplred term from a list of three 
Ceapactlvely appropriated for aald pur 
pose in Maryland, then, and in that 
event the money herein

Jccts relative to optics and'optometry 
contained In text-books or that are 
DOW or may hereafter be taught In 
high   grade educational Institutions

of who'in'inaTi oe anointed "b~y said 
board, another of' whom shall bo ap 
pointed by the applicant, and the two 
so appointed to select the third, tfhd

 teaching optics arid optometry aid j the decision of any two thereof shall 
kindred subjects, and ahall Include the | be final and binding. Thirty dollars

shall be deposited with said board by

der thl» Act, was caused under clr-. 
cumstanres creating a legal liability 
In som% person other than the employ 
er to pay damages In respect thereof, 
the employee, or In the CUM of "do-ato.

to be uaed in connection vith Mid

names submitted by the Maryland As 
sociation of Optometrists. Each mem 
ber of said board shall hold office for 
a term of two years and until his sue

freifcral appropriation* for tho build- j cos»°r la d"Iv appointed and qualified, 
|nj ol rural post roads, or so much 
thereof a* ahall not be matched by 
Federal approprlatlods, shall on and 
after December 16, 1922, and Decem 
ber IS, 1823, respectively, become 
available. In (be discretion of the State 
kloads Commission) for use toy said 
State Roads Commission In tho con 
struction of roads In the various Coun- 
tie* of the. State, paid money to be ap 
propriated by the State Roads Com- 

to the various Counties of the

except as Hereinafter provided. 
': In tho year 1922, of the five persons 
appointed upon the .expiration of the 
.terms of the member* appointed In the 
year 1920, two shall bo appointed for 
a term of two years and until their 
succcrsors shall respectively be duly, 
appointed and qualified and three shall 
be appointed for a term of four years 
and until their successors shall respect 
ively bo duly appointed and qualified. 
In the year 1924 ami every tour years

State in tho same ratio which the pub-! 'hereafter two persons shaIW>e appoint- 
;lice road mileage of each County bears i ** to said board from a list of six names 

the total public road mileage of i ^^J^!^ Aa:^»'°n '°

J V
A mi

•\ Vlj
^ a*

xh» several Counties of the Slate, and 
jit shall not bo necessary for tho va 
rious Counties to adil to such monies 
erny County fund* whatever. 
i S«c. 15. And 6c It farther enarteA, 

the State Roads Commission Is 
authorized and directed to ask 

 lor bids and enter Into contracts In the 
usual form for the construction of such 
ijiral post roads or lateral roads aa It 
may from time to time under the pro- 
Visions hereof determine to construct, 

Id contracts to be made In the name 
<jf the State Roads Corpmtalon, and 
tf> contain the same provisions now 
fequlred by law for contracts of such 
roads. The term "rural post road" 
aa used herein, provided It shall not 
be contrary to the Act or Acts of Con 
gress appropriating Federal aid there 
for, and the term "lateral road" as 
used herein shall Include bridges, and 
authority Is hereby given to the State 
Roads Commission to build such 
bridge* as It may decide to be a proper 
part ot the rural post road and lateral 

system, as herein described; 
lateral

Optometrists; and In the year 1926 and 
every four years thereafter' three per 
sons shall be appointed to sdld board 
from a list of nine names endorsed by 
the Maryland Association of Optome 
trists. Every member of said board 
Appointed subsequent to the above men 
tioned appointments of the year 1922. 
except those appointed to fill vacancies, 
shall hold office for a term of four 
years and until Ms successor shall be 
duly appointed and qualified.

Section 254. Said .heard shall meet 
within-ten days uffcr their appoint 
ment has been made and choose a 
president, secretary ami treasurer from 
tbp members thereof and adopt a com 
mon seal, and biennially thereafter 
 hall elect such officers. Kach mcmber 
shall have the ]>owcr to administer 
oaths and take aindnvirs concerning 
all matters properly cognizable by said 
board, certifying thereto under thu 
hand and seal ot the board. Bald 
board shall meet In the City of Haiti- 
more at least twice njrttr and as often

anatomy, physiology and pathology of 
the eye, the use of all Instruments 
used In miking examination of the ; 
eye, and such other subjects M aahl 
board may deem advisable. Any ap 
plicant for examination must not b« 
under twenty-one years of age, and 
must be of good moral character, and 
most );lve evidence which shall be sat 
isfactory to the Board of Examiners 
oi having had preliminary scholastic 
and professional education equal to 
such standard as may be adopted by 
said board. Such scholastic and pro 
fessional standards may, in the dis 
cretion of nald"ooard, be changed from 
Umc to tine to meet the demands of 

. '.he profession. Information as to the 
scholastic and professional standard 
adopted by said board shall be fur- 
nlshcd to any person upon his written 
request and shall Include any change 
made In such standard prior to the 
receipt of such request.^ Any person 
applying tor examination shall be re 
quired to furnish, satisfactory, proof 
to said'board of scholastic and profes 
sional education equal to the standard 
In force at the time ot such applica 
tion for, examination, and, upon fur- 
njshlng such proof, shall be examined

  before said board at such time and 
place as said board may designate. 
Rich person shall pay at the time of 
filing his application the sum of twen 
ty dollars to the secretary of the j

  board for the use of said board, and 
If he shall pass said examination be 
shall pay -to the secretary, for the use 
of said board, a further sum of five 
dollars on the Issuance to him of .a 
numbered certificate ot examination 
which shall constitute a license to 
practice optometry; provided, however, 
that any applicant for a certificate of 
llcenaure who has been examined by 
the State board of another Sthte 
which, through reciprocity, ilmlmrly

 aid applicant prior to the selection 
of the three persons aforesaid for the 
purpose of defraying the expense! of 
said appeal. It the decision of the 
board be not affirmed the said thirty 
dollars li to be returned to said appli 
cant and the expenses of the appeal It 
to be borne by the board.

Section 266. Any person who aball 
violate any of the preceding provisions 
of this sub-title shall be deemed guilty 
of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction 
shall be fined not leas than twenty-five 
dollar* nor more than one hundred 
dollars, or Imprisoned not more than 
thirty days, or both fined and Impris 
oned, and hU license may be revoked 
In the discretion ot the court.

S«c.'2.' Anil be, it farther enacted, 
That this Act Is hereby declared to be 
an emergency law and necessary tor 
too Immediate preservation of the pub 
lic safety, and being passed upon a yea 
and nay -vote supported by three-fifths 
pf all the members elected to each of 
the two Houses of the General Assem 
bly, the same shall take effect from the 
date of Its passage.

Approved April 13, 1922.

his personal 
pendents

reprwintstlves or de- 
hrrelnbpfore defined,

She DM» Her Bent.

"I declare," exclaimed Mr. Gabb, 
"half the world doesn't know how the 
ther half lives." / 

Never mind, my dear," consoledl>*-nui-uia •!? uri cuiuriui c uruilvil, . - , , , ' - »t.! i Ml*may proceed either by law against I !*r husband in a soothing voice. "It

'"" '»»«' "««" «<" a  ct""r 
  icwtiiiii/vuiuDiiuii iau u in* 1:1 in £. 

jcharged against the Counties in which I A major|ty of S!tld board Bhull at all
Khe same are located, In the same man 
jner as are lateral roads, and to be 
(mid for by sard Counties to the same 
jaxtent.
jSew. 13. And te it further enacted, 
[That the County ComnilsMoners of the 
Iseveral Counties ot tho State, and the 
Mayor and City Council of Baltimore 
iare hereby respectively directed to 
levy state taxes tor the year 1923 at 
»/20 of one cent on each one hundred 
Collars of assessable property; for the 
year 1924 at 19/20 ot one cent on each

i thereafter as may be necessary, and In ^accredits the holder of a certificate 
1 addition thereto whenever and wher-| \KKUea by the board of this State to

the full privileges of practice within 
such State may. with the approval and 
consent of suld board, on the payment 
of a fee of twenty-five dollars to the 
said board and on filing In the office 
ot tnc board a true and attested copy 
of the- said license, certified by the 
president or secretary of the State 
bounl Issuing the same and showing 
also that the otandard of requirements 
adopted and enforced by said board 
Is equ.il to that provided for by this

times constitute a quorum.' The sec 
retary of said board shall keep a full 
record ot the proceedings of said board, 
which shall at all reasonable times 
be open to public Inspection. The 
treasurer shall receive from the secre 
tary all fees paid for lieenrca and 
certlllrates and shall keep a record 
thereof, and of all disbursements ot 
said bo-ud In a book to bo kept for 
that purpose. All moneys paid to tho 
board shall be deposited by the treas 
urer In some safe hnnklnc Institution,'

CHAPTER NO. 303. 
tx ACT to repeal and re-enact wltb 
amendments Sections 35 and 58 and 
Sub-Section 3 of Section C3 of Ar 
ticle 101 1C 1) ot the Annotated 
Code of Maryland (Bagby's Kdltlon), 
title "Workmen's Compensation." so 
as to make certain changes In the 
manner of administering and tho ox- 
tent of the application of Work 
men's Compensation.

tbat other person to recover dam 
age* or against the employer tor 
cOmprnsatlon under this Act, or In 
case of Joint tert'easors against 
both; and if compensation Is claimed 
and awarded or paid under thin Act 
any employer, If he Is self-Insured. In 
surance company, association or the 
Stale Accident Fund, may enforce for 
tbolr benefit, as the case may, the li 
ability ot snch other person; provided, 
however. It damages are recovered In 
excets of tho compensatlon'nlready paid 
or awarded to bo paid under ti.is Act, 
and al?o any payments made Tor med 
leal or surgical services, funeral ex 
penscs or for any ot the other pur 
poses enumerated In auction 37 of thl? 
Art. then any such excess shall b« 
paid to the Injured employee, or In 
ease ot death to hi* dependents lest 
the expenses anil coats of action In 
eurred by the employer. Insurant* 
company, assoelr Ion or State Acnl 
dent Fund as the case may be. U any 
inch employer. Insurance company, as 
soclatlon or State Accident Fund shall 
not, within two months from the pas'- 
Sage of the award Of this Commission. 

,Rtart proceeding* to enforce the llabll 
Ity of such other person, the Injured 
employee, er in rase of Ocatb. his de 
pendents, may enforce the liability of 
such other person provided, however, 
that it damages arc recovered tho In 
jured employee or in case of death his 
dependents may first retain therefrom 
the expenses nnd costs of action for 
which the employer, Insurance com 
pany, association or the Stsle Ace!

)gn't your fault."

FISHING IS GOOD
. VERY GOOD

COME GET YQUR TACKLE " 
LETS GO ~

LANKFORD'S

Sec-nox 1. Be U enacted t,y tttel dent Funa-  " tho r" sc may bt>- lhn" 1

Act may, without further examination, 
receive a certificate of Itcensure, pro 
vided that such applicant has not prev 
iously failed at an examination held

per-
<aie hundred dollars of assessable prop-1 and all moneys paid out shall be ap-,
*>ty; for the year 1925 at Hi cents proved by said board and bo made by i by'"thti'board "of <thts"state""'AU
on each one hundred dollars of assess-1 check signed by both the president j gons pas8 |nij gucn examinations shall
 ble property, for the year 192$, and I and the treasurer. The treasurer shall 
annually thereafter, to and Including] be required to give such bond as the'
the year 1938, 2 1/7 cents on each one 
Isundred dollars ot assessable property, 
10 be collected according to law. to 
njcet the Interest on the amount pf
 aid certificates outstanding and also 
to meet and redeem so much of the 
principal In each of said years a* will 
tie represented by certificates redeem 
able in each year, respectively, as here 
in specified In Section 2 ot this Act. 
. , SEC. 14. And If it further enacted, 
iTbal this Act U an emergency law 
and necessary (or the Immediate pres 
ervation of the public health and
 afely, and having been passed by a 
yea and nay vote by three-fifths of aH 
the members elected to each of the two 
Houses ot the General Assembly, the 
same shall take effect from tho dale ol 
its passage. 
:. Approved April 13, 1922.

board may exact, a?td the said board I

be registered In the board register, 
which shall he kept by the secretary 
and shall also receive a numbered

shall nwke an annual report of Its ccrtlncnle of Bllcn registration, signed 
proceeding to the Governor, which! by a| )enilt ,, |rce mcmber. of the board

General Aucmbly of Maryland, That 
Section 35 of Article 101 (C 1) ot the 
Annotated £ode of Maryland (Bag- 
by'» Edition, title "Workmen's Com 
pensation," be and the same Is hereby 
repealed and re-enacted, with amend 
ments, to as to read as follows:

Section 35. Whenever the State, 
county, city or any municipality shall 
engage in any extra haiardous work, 
within the meaning of this Act, wheth 
er for pecuniary* gain or otherwise, In 
which workmen are employed for 
wages, this Act ahall be applicable 
thereto. Whenever and so long as by 
State law, City Charter or Municipal 
Ordinance, provision equal or better 
than tbat given under the terms ot 
thla Act Is made for municipal em 
ploye* Injured In the course ^of em 
ployment, such employes shall not be 
entitled to the benefits of this Act.

See. 2. And be U further enacted, 
Tbat Section 58 of Article 101 (C 1) of 
the Annotated Code as the same was 
amended by Chapter 456 of the Acts of 
the General Assembly of 1920, be and 
the same Is hereby repealed and re- 
enacted, with amendments, so as to

 is^^

; CHAPTER NO. 231. 
A BILL ENTITLED 

JAH ACT to repeal Sections 252, 254, 266 
. and 267 of Article 43 of the Anno-
  tated Code of Public General Laws 
'of Maryland (Volume 3), title 

"Health," sub-title "Optometry,". as 
said sections were enacted by Chap- 

jrtS-or! tho Aotf of the (Jflneral

;-S*ctloj>» 1,'s. fpna&ofialp.tj&ivitt 
.63».'antl Section 259 of UM-ArtloW. 
aa aald section was re-enacted by 
Chapter 132 of the Acts of the Gen 
eral Assembly of Maryland of 1920, 
as Section 8 of aald Chapter i32. 

: and Sections 264 and 266 of said 
Article, as naid sections were enacted 

1 by said Chapter C52 of said Acts of
  the General Assembly of Maryland 
' of1"9H, as Sections 18 and 15 ot aald 
i Chapter 652, and to re-enact aald scc- 
; tlona with amendments.
  Sr.criox 1. lie it enacted by the, 
General Anembly of Maryland, Tha 
Sections 252, 254, 256 and 257 ot Ar 
tlcle 43 ot the Annotated Code of Pub 
lic General taws of Maryland (Volume
 ), title "Health," tub-title "Opto 
metry," as said sections were enacted 
by Chapter C52 of the Acts of the 
General Assembly of Maryland of 191 
M Section* 1, 3. 4 and 6 of said Chap 
ler 652, and section 269 ot said Article 
a* said section was re-enacted by Chap 
ler 132 ol the Acts of the Genera 
Assembly of Maryland ot 1920, as Sec 
lion 8. of said Chapter'132, and Bee 
tlons 264 and 266 of said Article, a 
MM sections were enacted by sal 
thapter 653 ot said Acts of the Genera 
Assembly of Maryland of 1914, aa 8e.» 
t|on« 13 and 15 of said Chapter 651 
be and said sections are hereby re 
pealed and re-enacted with amend 
Bents, so a* to read as follows: 
, Section 252. Within' thirty day 
After April IS, 1914, the Governor sha 
APPolnt a Board of Examiners In Oplo- 
Bietrjr for the Stale of Maryland. The 
board aball consist of five persons,-not 
pore than two of whom may be, but 
pot necessarily, physicians. The board
 hall be selected from a list of ten 
names indorsed by tUe Maryland As 
aoclatkm o'f Optometrist!. No person
 ball be eligible'to appointment aa a

report shall contain an account of all 
moneys received and disbursed by 
them pursuant to this sub-title.

Section 2">r>. Out ot the funds com- 
Inc into the poKies*loa. of iald board, 
each member thereof attending the 
meetings for examination and reglstra-
tlon may receive as compensation thej inal"lon" noVear'lier than 
sum of three dollars for each appli 
cant that may be examined; and, fur 
ther, each member may receive as com 
pensation a sum to be determined by 
said board which shall not exceed ten 
dollars for each day actually engaged 
In mccssary duties of his olncc In con 
nection with the examination ot a:iy

ppllcant, and tho actual amount of
raveling expenses of such member in 
dent to attending salh meetings of
be board. In addition to any amounts 

which may DO allowed by way of per
li-ni and traveling expenses, as above 

provided, all hotel arid. Incidental ex-
icnacs which any member may Incur
vhen attending to the necessary duties 

of Ills olllcc uhall bo allowed to such 
mcmber. All expenses shall be paid
rom tho fees and moneys received 

the board under tne provisions.

muklnR cuch examination of aald ap 
plicant, which shall be recorded In the 
clerk's ofn.ce of the Superior Court "of 
Daltlmorc City, or the clerk's office ot 
the Circuit Court of any county In the 
State. If any applicant be rejected 
he Khali he. entitled to another exam- 

six months
thereafter for the first fee paid, but 
for subsequent examinations he shall 

my a fee of fifteen dollars/ .Said ex- 
.mlnatlons arc not to occur within 
Ix months of the preceding one. 
Section 264. The board may revoke 

my certificate of registration or ex- 
mlnntlon granted by It under this sub- 
Itlc because of wilful misrepresents- 
Ion. lllepit practice, conviction of 

crime, whether In this State or else 
where, habitual drunkenness for six 
months preceding the charge, gross In- 
competency to-practice optometry, the 
'inployment of other persons aa solto- 
tors of business, obtaining any fee by 
rand or misrepresentation, employing 

directly-or Indirectly any person otner 
ban (he holder of a certificate of reg- 
stratlon or examination,,granted |n

read as follows:
Section 58. V.here Injury or death 

for which compensation Is payable tin

be reimbursed for the condensation 
already paid or awarded and any 
amount or amounts paid for medical 
or surgical services, funeral expenses 
or for any of tho other .purposes enum 
erated In Section 37 of this Act, and 
tho balance in excess of these Items 
(hall enure to the Injured employer, 
or In rsf1 of dent'i. to Mi <<f.!>.'ndents, 
and the amount thus received by the 
Injured employee or In case ol death 
by hU dependents shall be In lieu of 
any award that might otherwise hart 
been made thereafter in the name case 
under the provisions of this Act and 
said case shall thereupon bo deemed 
to have been finally settled and closed.

SEC. S. And be. U farther enacted, 
That Sub-Mctlon 3 of Section 63 ol 
Article 101 (C 1) of the Annotated 
Code of Maryland, bo and thu same Is 
hereby repealed and re-enacted, so as 
to read as follows:

Section 63, Sub-section 3. "Employe" 
means a person who Is engaged In 
an extra-hasardous employment In the 
service of an employer, carrying on or 
conducting tha same upon the prom 
ises or at arflant, or in the oourao of 
Ms employment uw_ay. fCP.ni the plant

(Continued Next Week)

Today! You can shave the 
Gillett^ way for a dollar
The "Brownid"—a 
Qillette will do ft.!
With three genuine 
Blades toe*
$1 everywhere.

GlLLgrf E SAFETY *ATOU GO. 
Rciton, U. 3. A.

eft Dealer*
No
..the qenuim
Gillette Blades

his sub-title, and no moneys strait <!v<r
paid to said board out of the 

treasury. All money*- received In ex 
cess of said compensation and mileage 
as before provided for shall bo held 
jy the treasury as u special fund for 
meeting expenses of En id board and 
carrying out the provisions ot thla 
sub-title.

Section 257. No person shall here 
after practice optometry, or use the 
title optometrist In thu Statu'ot Mary 
land unless he shall first have olitnlnei 
a certificate of registration or one ol 
examination, and filed the, same for 
record or a ceratlfled eopy thereof with 
tho clerk ot tho county or city of his 
residence, as herein provided In Sec 
tion 203. U shall bo construed a 
practicing optometry for any person 
to prescribe, give directions or ndvU 
as to the fitness or adaptation ot i 
pair of spectacles, Ryeglansos or lenfie 
for another perrcn to wear for th 
correction or relief of any condition 
for which u pair of spectacles, eye 
glasses or lenses arc Used, or to 
or permit or allow the use of Instru 
menu, tost cards, tent types, test lenses 
spectacles or eyeglasses or anythln 
containing lenses, or, any device to 
the purpc.no of aldlnfc any person 
select any spectacles, cyeglases or lense 
to bo used or worn by such hist men 
tloned pemon or by any other person. 

Section 259. Every person, not ex 
empt by Section 7. Chapter cr.2 ot the 
Acts of the General Assembly of Mary 
land of tho ScMlon of, 1914, as codified 
In the Annotated Code of Maryland 
(Volume 3). Article '43. Section 258, 
desiring to begin the practice of opto 
metry In this State inall pass an ex- 
amlnaflon before uald^BoanLjtf Exam- 
jtoen, In such subject* and under f u«b 
rules and regulation* aa shall from 
time to time be. adopted by aald board. 
Buch examination majr In the discre 
tion ol uld board, enbrace all iUb-

mrord.-.nro with the provisions &"Ui1a. 
sub-title, to perform any act for'.which 
tucli certificate Is required, making. 
USD of or authorizing any advertise 
ment containing untruthful or mislead- 
1m; statements, or any other unpro- 
fi-sHlonul conduct; and the board may 
refuse to grant a certificate to any 
person guilty of fraud In passing the 
examination or guilty at any time of 
felony or gross Immorality or addicted 
to tho liquor or drug habit to such a 
degree lu to render him unfit to prac 
tice the profession of optometry; but 
no certificate shall be revoked nor re 
fused unless written charges have been 
tiled nrulnst the accused In person, 
and at least ten days' written notice 
ot tho time and place of the hearing 
thereon, which shall be public, served 
upon the accused, and he be glvrn an 
opportunity to confront the witness 
(gainst him, offer testimony In his own 
behalf and be heard In person or by 
couiiHcl. Witnesses at such hearing 
shall testify under oath and the board 
may enforce "the attendance ot wit- 
noGuex. Any certificate which shall 
have been revoked may In the discre 
tion of suld hoard be reissued after six 
months from the date ot Its revoca 
tion, provided the cause (or which such 
certificate shall have been revoked 
shall no longer exist, aad provided 
further that the persoX' wjlose ' c*p|t- 
Icuto shnll have been revolted' shall 
ihow to wild board, upon examination, 
tbat he U fully qualified to practice 
eptometry, and shall pay a fee 9f fif 
teen dollars for such relsauance. < Any 
optomrtritt convicted a second time 
for violation of the provision! of tills 
sub-title or whose certificate of reg 
istration or examination haa -been rj»- 
voked shnll not be permitted to pra'c- 
tlce optouietry In this State. An ap 
peal may be taken from the action of 
the board refusing- to grant or revok 
ing a certllk-uto for such causes to 
three, disinterested- optometrists, one

\C£ COCO!
Sold wherever crowds 
gather, and at your 
favorite store, refresh* 
ment stands, hotels, 
restaurants, clubs,

Delicious 
Refreshing

ColaCoca
Salisbury, Maryland
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A sale that has been in preparation for weeks. A sale into whicK we have put our best  (_  
on everything that can be used from the porch to the kitchen, andcfrom basement to top fll but 
than 15% (except on certain restricted articles), and in some cases will be half or close to'itf **

LIVING ROOMS
How delightfully "Homey" and comfortable are the mod 

ern furnishings of this most important room.-.. We should like 
you to see the sale collections. For we are proud of them and 
take a keen delight in showing them. -,' , -^

Some of the particularly good suite values are outlined 
below, and many others await you here.

$225.00 Karpen Overstuffed Suite, in Tapestry, at $187.50. 
This Suite contains three pieces, including wing chair. Spring 
loose cushions. Spring backs and arms. i 1( «

$250.00 Karpen Overstuffed Suite in Tapestry,... .$210.00
$265.00 Karpen Overstuffed Suite in Velour. (blue), $215.00 

Spring edge, cushions and back, loose cushions. r,<vVv'/'
$190.00 Karpen Tapestry Suite three pieces .... .$160!00.
$200.00 Mahogany Cane Back Suite in ' Mulberry Velour 

(Karpen) ............ $165.00
Tight Cushions, Three Round Pillows and 1 Roll to match 

Covers.   '
$156.00 Three piece Overstuffed Suite; Tapestry and Ve 

lour combined ....... .$115.00 ' ' \
$150.00 Mahogany three piece Suite in blue velour; cane 

backs ................ $85.00
$65.00 Wicker Suite, Cretonne covers, spring seats, fumed
.,...,,_ :omprjging a,.Settee, chair and rocker, special at $45
$140.00 Wicker Suite, mahogany finish, comfy cushions, 

Tapestry covers, three pieces including an extra long daven 
port, special at........ .$118.50 i

$25.00 Davenport Table, in wicker, to I match the above, 
special ............... $20.00 | vvi'(-:*.V"i'.V.'v£. i

$146.50 4 piece Karpen Fibre Rush Suite, old ivory finish, 
loose cushions of cretonne, including Table, Chair, Rocker and 
Davenport. Special at. .$115.00 .'  ' '

,$69.00 Three piece Davenport Suite, in
$60.00 Three piece Mahogany Parlor Suite, Muleskin covers 

$55.00 Three piece Mahogany Suite, Brown Muleskin covers,

Rugs Are Not Just M<
Not if you buy the right kind. They are the ft 

be harmonious in coloring; and must fit the room prc 
:>K -During the August Furniture Sale all Rugs arJ 
prevents a reduced price on these rugs. V 

We mention these few Rugs as very special: 
$37i50 Axminster Rugs, 9 x 12, Special at..... .... ..
$75:00 Wilton Velvet Rugs, 9x12, Special .......
Rattania Rugs, 9 x 12, Special ................1.
Deltox Grass Rugs, 9 x 12, Special...............
$5.00 China Grass Matting Rugs, 9 x 12, Special to

brown Muleskinicovers, oak frames, special at.

LIVING ROOM ACCESSORIES

.$52.50

.$50.00
$45.00

$10.00 Quartered Oak Rockers, Special at .!.. .u .....................................,................ $8.00
$25.00 Special Mahogany Rockers, imported goat skin covers, ....................................... $17.50
$20.00 Karpen Rush Bottom Windsor Chairs, $16.00 Rockers .................:....................... $17.00
$16.50 Karpen Wood Seat Windsor Rocker and Chair to match. Special at ................. .$25.00 for the pair
$60.00 Mahogany Secretary ............;.................................................. Special at $50.00
$55.00 Mahogany Secretary :............'. V..............:................................... Special at $45.00
$35.00 Mahogany Gate Leg Table. ........................................................ . Special at $30.00
$45.00 Solid Mahogany Inlaid Drop Leaf Table................................................ Special $40.00
$45.00 Mahogany Book-case ........... 1.......................................................... $37.50
$25.00 Mahogany Library Tables, ......... . .. .^....... ̂ ................................... Special $19.00
$30.00 Six Leg Mahogany Library Tables ........................................................... $24.00
$25.00 Mahogany Library Tables, .......................................................... Special at $20.00
$29.00 Mahogany Davenport Table, size 20 x 60....................................................... $25.00
$22.50 Oval, Mahogany Library Table. .............................................................. $17.50
$27.50 Six leg Oval, Mahogany Library Tables, ............................................. Special at $21.50

BED, ••••^^

J" Handsome, solid pieces that combine beautj 
kind of bedroom furniture in this Annual,

K) $HJ35.00 Six piece Mahogany or Walnut Suite.
.«..., <! . Tllig Suite comprises Dreiser,!

$400.00 Genuine Walnut Four Piece Suite... .'**'
Consisting of 52 in. Drc

1 $183.50 Five piece Suite in Ivory ............
Consisting of Bow End

$175.00 American Walnut Suite of Four pieces.
Bow End Bed,

1 $125.00 Quartered Oak Colonial Suite of Four
Bed, Dresser, CH

$30.00 White Enamel Dresser ....... i..,T.
$32.50 White Enamel Dresser..... .'.*. j..... .$2
$32.00 Ivory Dresser ................
$&5.00 White Enamel Dresser ..... .:7. ... .$2
$18.00 Oak Chiffonier ....'.... v .....<... .*$!
$25.00 Oak Dresser .................;.... .$2
$40.00 Quartered Oak "Dresser ......^.

'   SAMPLE BED ROOM CH

American Walnut, Curly Birch and Ivory 
<BOW AND STRAIGHT END METAL BEI

Couches
$15.00 Imitation Leather Covered Couch, Special. 
$26.00 Brown Chase Leather Covered Couch, Speci. 
$20.00 Brown Chase Leather Covered Couch, Specij

MYC This Store, in connection with other Stores in Salisbury, will

Close at 5.00 P. M. Daily During the 
Month of August

'(Satuvdaya excepted, when we cloy at 9.30 P.M.)

SPECIAL AUGUST PRICES ON 
TRUNKS, BAGS, SUIT CASES- 
CEDAR CHESTS, BABY CAR 

RIAGES.

SPECIAL AUGUST PRICES ON 
ALUMINUM WARE, CHINA 

AND GLASS WARE.



Lnlrest All WhoeTake a Thought For Better Homes

A sale that will be long, remembered. C| Remembered, not only because of low prices 
fll but also of the quality of the furniture and its beauty. €J Savings will in no case be less 

Titl Many folks will be here at the store's opening the very first day. WILL YOU?

Coverings, You Kncto.
ie fc^Bi of the whole decorative scheme of a home. They must
prc_ 

5 ar^Bd with the exception of WhittalTs Rugs, an agreement
v • 4 

ial: ••'•£;• •• ••:. : -. '.••' •:• •• •-
'" * : ' ""

»OMS
testful comfort in a most satisfying way. The ONLY

.............^..... $1Q|,00

' f^:^£$$ti
t* -,•••'•• ''•'•--••', •.•'>:! '.)••''

V> ; '•S.'t.'.-iV'.- « (i

Dcautj 
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, Bed, Bench, Chair and Rocker.
M..................................... $300.00
ri-vanity, Chifforette, Bow End Bed.

............................. $15Q.OO
|ity, Dresser and Bench and Rocker. ,. :

......................:...'... $132.50
)resser and ChifForette.

.............................. $95.00
[, Dressing Table.
.... X................'.'................... $24.00
$26.00 Dressing Table ................... .$21.50
$26.6o Dressing Table to match ........... .$21.50
$204)0 Oak Dresser ....................... .$14.00
$2ti»OxOak Dresser ...................... .$16.00
$25.00 Oak Chiffonier ................... .$20.00
$3^.50 Quartered Oak Chiffonier. ......... .$25.00

SPECIAL; AT $3.50 EACH.
\y sold from $7.00 to $10.00. *. V*&W- ; >A, 

TTRESSES, SPRINGS AT A SPECIAL DIS-
)F 15%. . ...; W -w:.&.\ f '..';. :L?-v:.*

*•..-.

, ,,$65.00
• $13.50 

$12.50
$4.00

^ «l^Hi|Jg^Jeui|JMpre Formal *£££•*. Carefully Chosen ,
" feC^l^^rS^* ?- ; '';''^''^^P^ioi>'DlNING ROOM SUITES'* " : " ' ' " 

are for sale here now at the low prices noted below—in the August Furniture Sale. Ten-piece Suites of real charm, 
solidly built of genuine wood in the beautiful enduring styles of the various periods—graceful designs created by 
old masters of furniture craft. ^v">~t -'A •' .r •., ,V ni

See what a wide variety of woods the many different designs are executed in: . •

Solid Mahogany Ten-piece Dining Suite. .... .$300.00
Hair 60 in. Buffet; 6 ft. x 45 in. Oblong Table; Cloth, 
spring seat chairs.

.;"•->.;. ' . Former Price $375.00. -'-'-.^-.--, : i~ ;
Golden Oak Ten-piece Dining Suite,........ .$185.00
Closed-in server, 54 in. Buffet; 6 ft. x 48 in. Table; Five 
side and one Arm Chair with genuine leather seats. 

' / ! • . Was $220.00. . . .;...-: .-

Walnut Ten-piece Dining Suite, ........... .$172.50
Oblong Table, Buffet has solid board back, Chairs have 
brown or blue leather seats. . ,„. ,„ ... ^ , >.-.

Formerly $210.00. °*"****.'?.'- '*''^'•'.:. 
$225.00 Ten-piece Walnut Dining Suite,,.V.Cv>;w.-.;

V, . ,<(''•*'•.].>'. *,' ..•.-, 'i-3'D! :-.f. :.

American Walnut Ten-piece Dining Suite,... .$220.00 
. ; ,u . Leather Chairs; Closed-in Serving Table.
V&^H Formerly $285.00.

Golden Oak4 Four-piece Dining Suite, ..... .$135.00.
54 in. Buffet; 48 in. Table; Server and China Closet. 

i . ' Formerly $175.00. 
Chairs to match the above can be had at special prices, 
. which are from $15.00 to $48.50.

Walnut Ten-piece Dining Suite, ........... .$190.00.
Round Table 54 in.; Closed-in Server; 54 in. Buffet, 
Leather Seats. Former Price $235.00.

;.......,.............-....,............... $177.50

ODD PIECES

s al
-ial "*•

Snecifl

-:* •
pecial
L>...«.^* . • ; c- •.-.: .-,, •• ?,

-.•.->:v;'^'-n !•'•*> •;,-.-• i'. ;-••:.-•''

[ Prices
* »' *

Speci

'^•'iiit ..-•.-. .'.:;- •'•:•"••• ^ •-,-••;;:•;:. • ••••;• >X'Vv../
$37.50 Quartered Oak Buffets../............ .$31.50
$40.00 Quartered Oak Buffets............... .$32.50
$45.00 Quartered Oak Buffets............... .$37.50
$40.00 China Closets .............i'......... .$34.00
$48.00 Cftina Closets ....................... .$40.00
$35.00 China Closets ....................... .$28.00
$32.50 China Closets ....................... .$25.00*

$12.75
,.,$22.50

$16.50

$50.00 Quartered Oak Buffets............... .$40.00
$67.50 Quartered Oak Buffets, 60 in.......... .$52.50
$42.50 Quartered Oak Dining Tables......... .$35.00
$40.00 Quartered Oak Dining Tables.......... .$34.00

$37.50 Quartered Oak Dining Tables......... .$30.00

Sali&y. Maryland.
>.,..,. •. ' ••' ' ' i :.'»*•!•»,' ..'••.'. 

-̂ -;...,> -

.' • Couch Hammocks Reduced.
$12.50Couch Hammocks, Special........................................................
$13.00 Couch Hammocks, Special..................................................^ ..'..
AEROLUX PORCfi SHADES AT A SPECIAL DISCOUNT OF TWENTY PER CENT.

; , FOR CASH ONLY.
- Owing to trie lowness of the August Sale Prices, we must insist that 

all purchases made at the August Sale Prices be for CASH ONLY. 
Charge Purchases will revert to the former selling prices.

$ 9.00 
$10.00
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POULTRY NOTES
U. W. R1CKEY

ALIEN FARMERS IN U. 8.

A Tonic 
For Women

While the processes involvcd^n the 
preparation of dressed poultry foMhe 
market or table are neither dilTi.-nlt

to t'.o iff.
When ready, the picking it uwally 

Hone with the bird on i» table or onui-4« n.\. M ut V41VIL- i»lt» IH* 11, MIT tl 111 I > 111 t »i-'ti»- »» •»•• fmf^. v.«»*—---- • .

nor intricate, reasonable care must llir kneed of tho picker; a waterproof 
be exercised if the carcass is to reach apr.-..i rhouM lx- p 'LVUH! If nronor- 

• the consumer in the most attractive ly >•"•>' led tlu- rcinc.<ni o 1 tnu i?ainerx
may be accomplished with minimumcondition.

Thn first step in the preparation of 
the fowl- la the killing ami bleeding, 
which oh the averuyc farm in quickly 
and easily nccoirplUhcil by wrin«ini{ 
the. neck t>r chopping off the head, 
but a holier plan and one practiced in

effort and with littlo don*er of tenr- 
ine. the *kin. ,

Succtssful dry picking, however, 
requires more care and experience, 
with some skill. The iK-Rinner sliou'd 
jiractice on tho matured fowl, ft* the

the'packing houses nnd on the moiejskin is touglicr and does not teat 
up-to-date poultry plants is to never easily, but the ease with'which the 
tho mttin arteries |r;uliii!- directly to skin of the young bird Is torn an«t 
the brain through thn hase of tho n-.arred makes tho greatest care and 
skull. The method usually employed experience a necessity. It nil appears 
is to insert a rnther long, slender very nlmple when we are informed 
sharp-pointed knife blnde in and up thai all we have to do is to «rasp 
in to thn n.outh until the blade reaches h.indfuls of feathers and with one pull 
the point where the blood vessels en- pluck them all. My advice, however, 
tor the skull. Then with a Blight ;fs to begin with a few and move cau- 
*wUtinf>, cutting motion tho nrk-riw tiously. The feathers do, However,

Jre cut, permitting a free flow of iconic out easily and in great hand- 
ood which is so ncccarary to insure fulg when an expert is doing the 

the best keeping pronerties nnd up- work, provided the fowl has been 
poarancc of tliu drcKsnl fowl. The killed with that end in view. When 
tlesh of a poorly died chicken in in- (killing n fowl for dry picking it must 
ferior both in flavor'and condition; it not only be bled, but must be "stuck 
in less firm anil much more perishable 
than the meat of well bled fowls. The 
surface is marred by red spots whore 
the feather* have been reiroved, und 
by the prominence of the veins of the 
breast, win»s nml neck.

•a 
bl

nws n
Other me.tnods of blecilinpr nre come- 

timc» recommended, liut lire seldom 
used on chickens destined for the 
market. For home conMiimplion the 
dislocation of'the vertebra of th? neck 
answers every purpo'c. It is a blood- 
Irs op-rnlinn. thiit is, no hlood CH- 
oapes'{o soil the clothes or han;ls, vuh

—that is, the brain must be punctured
—which operation paralyzed the con 
trol muscles of the feathers nml loos 
ens them for a short time, and if this 
circumstance is to be taken ndvon- 
taw- of the pickinc must bojcm Im
mediately after the brain is pierced 
nnd the art«ries cut. If this is not 
done the muscles soon beirjn to set, 
making it almost imposible to pull 
tho feathers without seriously injur 
ing the skin nnd po™'hly prcventinc 
the nnlc of the fowl. 

The stidkinit and bleedine
tlm hody is well, drained of bloiMl. The j practically of one opcrationt one fol- 
bird is held, by thr l»i?s, lu-a:l. down I lowinjr the other IrT rapid succession; 
with the left han ; !. '. on tlio level I the sticking; moy be done either bc-
with tho breaxt of the one holding it. 
With the thumb of the right hand 
back of the chicken's head anil the 
first nnd second finger* un-.ler tin- 
beak the head is bent hark and pulled 
downward until the..neck is broken. 
A littlo practice snori ennhlc* one to

foro or after bleeding. I personally 
prefer to first stick the brain, as the 
hand with the knife can be Kotten 
away before the flow of blood begins. 

•When "f tickinc," .the back of tho 
fowl's head is held in the palm of one 
hand with the forefinger between the

learn just how hnrd to pull, nml when j upper nnd lower mandible, in order to«i*i" • .»•••»- -™- .. - - —— .-_- ,
keep the mouth open. The blade of 
the kru'fe is then inserted and the 
point pushed throufrb the roof of the 
moAth until it touches the top of the

the neck, but if prepamd for the tnhle -jtull; it is then priven a twist and 
within n slihrt timi-, the fle«h of the j withdrawn. Immediately aftc(r\vard 
neck is in no way affected; the nerk j nn^ without taking the knif« frorr''

th« operation i« completed the fowl 
bleeds at the point of the hreak nnd 
the blond collects in the pnttch thus 
formed. The clnttod Wood discolors

skin is cut somowhul close to the 
body ami the hono r.craped clean of
HIP rlnttol blood. 

While this milled of killimr
is cleanly, en\y and effective, 

it is doubtful ns In whether it, is as 
complete as that ciMnincJ by cutting 
the blood vessels through the month 
ond thur, permitting an uninterrupted 
flow of the blood outside the li".ly.'

Another method commonly pr icticed 
some years, ago, but now discarded, 
connHted of runninit.n poinlo:! knife 
blade through th<- hend from one aide 
to the other nt. the base of llm brain, 
cutting the arteries nn.l puncturing 
the brain nl the mitre time. The 
bleeding wax compleU-, hut an ugly 
scar was left on both, sides of th* 
head, which injured th«.b appearance «f 
the dressed carcass.

The next step in tho process of 
"dressing" is the picking or "pluck 
ing" of the feathers. The fowls may 
be first scnlde'l ;md the.-, jiivked, or 
the 'may be picked dry. There is no 
objection to the scnUinir procejn if 
the dressed fowls iire not to he cent 
to market, hut nre destined for home 
use. The feathers are easily plucked, 
cveo by nn nmntcur. The skin, how 
ever, is as easily scarred' the cuticle 
covering tho skin is destroyed <ind 
tho skin'a protection* ng;\!n*l bacteria 
is gone, go the more quickly the fowl 
Is used, after being scalded, the less 
danger iliero IK front i-flcoiii of putre 
factive organisms.

For bent results, the temperature of 
the acnldinir water should b«> kept Just 
immediately below tli- boiling imint.- 

With the fi-i-t nf the- fowl in one 
hand nnd the houd in U»>-other, dip 
fliO^bixly several |in-.i-s.\ Uold it o.n- 
'<!«•?; tlw», A'uVor ;(-niah limft for /our OR 
|ka. Kec,rtitd!(,'\vlrii» kveplttft it'in con 
stant motion. Th«n wjieti liftinit -Ihr 
bodV ottt of the \vnter sec. uiiit tho 
jeifn are up, allowing the feathers to 
fall bacK :md open. #xpr».iirt the skin

tho mouth, it is pushed farther back, 
a cut is made across the base of the 
rkull and the operation is completed 
with the withdrawal of the blade. 
Care, however, nhould be taken in 
making the rtlck to Avoid running the 
knife blade, through the top of the 
head into the hand holdingt.

Japanese, in 1920, says The World 
Almanac in a 'census summary, tilled 
.'!G1,27G acres in Calif., 37.930 in Col., 
25.340 in Wash., 11..157 in Idaho, «,- 
IMK in Utah, 8,080 in Ore., 0,71,4 in 
Mont.. 3,fi27 in Ariz., 1,131 in N. M., 
Ml in Nov., IftS In N. J., 121 in N. Y., 
7 in-Wif.

Chinese, in 1920. tilled 50,472 acres 
in Calif., 2,4.19 in Ore.. 1,599 in Wash., 
822 in Ari*., 071 in Jfbnt., 334 In Ida 
ho. 227. in Ala., 148 in N. J., 124 in 
Utah, 101 in Col.

Native white farmer*, in 1920, 
tilled 709,431,898 acres; foreign-born 
whites, lll.17U.522 acres; colored 
farmers, 45,068,125.

In N. Y. State the farm acreage is 
—native white, 18,rU4,2:J7; foreign 
born, white, 2,245,fi!)l; colored, 42,- 
876. _____ ̂  _____

CO-OPERATIVE MARKETING. I

In Minnesota, 78,314' farms, or 43.9 
per cent, of all farms In the State, re- 
p^rtod co-operative marketing of farm 
products in 1919. Both co-operative 
elcvatoM and co-operative creameries 
are numerous in tnis State.

Sales through farmers' marketing 
organizations in the United States in 
1919 amounted to 721,983,039,' or an 
average of *1,412 for each farm re 
porting. The most Important prod 
ucts "marketed in this way were 
•grain, milk and cream, fruits and 
truck crops, according to The World 
Almanac's census summary.

Tho nun-.bcr of farms in the United 
States reporting co-operative, pur 
chasing of farm supplies through 
farmers' organizations in 191!) was 
329,449, or 5.1 per cent, of all farm.i. 
In six States, co-operative purchasing 
of fnrm supplies was reported by 
over 20,000 farms, as follows: Iowa, 
32,530; Kansas, 32.321; Minnesota, 
29,011; Nebraska, 27,1:15; Wisconsin, 
21,792 nnd Ohio 21,250.

Important items purchased co-op 
eratively were fertilizer, feed, binder 
twine, sprayinj; materials, coal, crates 
boxes, &c.————«•»•»————•

Ready to Work.

"I was huty ifcle to dng, I 
was so weakened^ writes Mr*. 
W. F. Ray, of Easley, 3. C. 
"The doctortreated me for about 
two months, still i didn't get 
any better. I bad a large fam 
ily and fell I surely must do 
something to enable me to take 
care of my little ones. 1 had 
heard ol

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

"I decided to try It," con- 
flmws Mrs. Ray ... "1 took 
eight bottles in all... I-re 
gained my strength and have 

[ bad no more trouble with wo 
manly weakness. I lave ten 
children and am able to do all 
my housework and a lot out 
doors ... I can Sure recom 
mend CarduL"

lake Cardui today. It nay 
be just wbat yod need. 

At all druggists.

Two pilgrim* of the dusty road 
rond wore diRcussin" the nlejfpil cor 
rupt practices of modern politicians.

"Hill," i:nid one, "you don't hanker 
after n gov'ment job do you?"

"I dnp't mind nay in' !'•' take one if 
I couhr K«t .jt," rctortnd the other, 
"but 1 ain't after no job that's all 
fat. I'm willin" to earn my wnp>!."

"What sort of n job would be your 
iden?"

"Well, I'd liko to fill fountain pens 
for anini1 assistant nccretiiry of tho 
treniury.''

A. G. TOADVIN & SON
Main Street, 

SALISBURY. MD.

Fire Insurance
Only The Best Old Line Com- 

panted Represented.

The Same Everywhere.

The editor of Palsa Akhbnr, a na 
tive newspaper of Ijhore, India, says, 
"I have uned Chamberlain's Colic un<l 
Dinrrhoen Remedy many times among 
my children and servants, for colic 
nnd diarrhoea and always found it 
effective."—Adv.*

Burned Out!—But Thankful.

The Short Route To Baltimore
SPRING SCHEDULE OP

£LAIBORNE ANNAPOLIS FERRY
EFFECTIVE, MAY 8, 1922. 

" WEEK DAYS " 
Leave Annapolis _________ 8 A. M. and 5.15 P. M. 
Loavo CUlborne _____——10 A. M. and 7 P. M.

SUNDAYS
Leave Annapolis —.._—————____———.0 A. M. 

. Leave Claibornn __________________0 P. M.
VA

• . Standard Eastern Time.
T. C. B. HOWARD.

General Manager.

INSLEY BROS.

BUSINESS IS BETTER

WESTERN MARYLAND (OHM
WESTMINISTER, MD . ••, . 

AI'BEKT NORMAN WARD. I). D., LL. D., President .

F'H Young Men and Young Women In Separate Departments f

And so we nrc forced to move into larger 
Quarters where we will have room to carry 
larger stocks and give better service to our 
rapidly increasing circle of patrons. Our new 
quarters arc in the building on WEST HIGH 
STREET formerly occupied by

THE STAR SHIRT FACTORY

^ K dafl On Us Th«i

—— THE—— ^ >

Eastern Shore Poultry Sales Co.
II. W. Klrkey, Manager 

USE H. W/R. nitANO FEEDS AND GET RESULTS

Heat Your Bungalow, 
Cottage, or Flat with
Hot Water Cellar not necet-

tory— put in any 
moll houte with 
out disturbing 
present beating 
arrangements, un 
til ready to 
with the

n •• . n «i •"" «•« •* • ston. itRadiator-Boiler SS.ftjsMTtft!

. Flfty.Mxth Yoar HrRinH .September 1R. .
ADMISSION, firailunten fre-in. unproved ' four-yen./ Ilifrb •Schools 1 

admitted without <w»n4lVi"n?. Fifteen »mit» required;
MOI>KfcN.,rl!fmifi;iAlW. Kifchi courses lending to the A. H. do- \
.• greo nrv offered. Grouped about one of tin- following Rubjcots 

". us majors: fanirlish,' History nnd Politlcnt Science, Mathematics 
nml Physics, ('hcmistry and IJinlogy, "Modern language*, Ijitin 
nml Greek, Kdiicntion, Home Kconomies. Special courses in 
Spee?h, Voico, and Piano. Unit»of Reticrve Officers' Training 
Corps is maintained by the (iovernment.

LOCATION UNKX( KI.I.KI). low) feet above the sen in the high 
lands of Maryland. Pure air, pure water, ch:irmin)( scenery. 
Ono hour's ran from Unltimoro, two from Washington.

EQIMI'MKNT complete. Thirty acre campus; sixty acre college 
fnrm; modern building*; comfortable living accommodations; 
laboratories; library of lfi.000 volumes; gymnasium;' power and 
heating plant. New athletic field, costing $.r>0,(H10, ready for thn 
coming season. New dormitory, costing flfiO.,000, to be com- 
pli'ted by September 1st. »•»

BOAKI) nml TUITION 1400.00. V
I'ronpcttus for 1922-23 on application 

10-142. ——

orattrtyttcm to American MadUKon In adk^nlof roobu. Tti* • 
' ' »t dur*bl«. mo*t •cooomkal ocatln« plant «vcrl

tcr-Boilcn for mull

A. P. RICHARDSON 
Mhuiter Plumber

Telephone 
687

Church Street,

Th» practsa otttn
in sn ii'tnrxiliiiif {,„,.. Vi.,W«

lo oui -*

skyabove
down upon the sun-baked streets below and 

your parched throat longs for the fern-bordered 
spring-stop in at the nearest fountain and order 
GOSMAN'S. Like a^breeze. from* the snow-capped 
mountain top, a drink of GosMAN's Ginger Ale will 

; prove the most cooling, refreshing thing you've ever
/ known." • "

An alluring 
fiKiitain — the 
tinkle of ice— 
the whir-r-r of 
cooling fans— 
the iparklc and 
ntioithetyplinn 
— and a l>ig 
froily glass of

^ ..,,.,.,.,.. K . THE Gos\tA\ ClixuKR ALE Co. *

T.--

it t *;*•;'<*• •' •>. ••.;:..•

SgSS THE RICHARDSON 
BROS. CO.

HeatiBf
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Wnaito 
HQME

• -*, , ,
,:•;•'/• 

'"*•-,*• 
yit- ..

THIS mantel will be beautiful in your home today, 
and fifty years hence it will still be as charming. 

/: Visitors will chat about it; your friends will 
'.. enjoy it; your children and grandchildren will love it; 
..and you will wonder how you ever did without it. 
"''• Home wouldn't be home to you without a fireplace.

Thus it is that one becomes attached to a fireplace. 
>- 60 great a part does the hearth play in our lives that 
' it is worthy of a beautiful and fitting maptcl about it— 

something like mantel C-615 shown above with well- 
proportioned pilasters and delicately molded shelf. This 
mantel teaches an unspoken lesson of taste and refine 
ment.

This is but one design from our Curtis Catalog, 
which shows many other mantels equally attractive, of 
Colonial, English, Western and Southern types. Come •

-.in and see them. They are all standard designs and
• sizes, which means they cost less and #rc ready (or im- 

>mediate delivery. -•.tti^;-^^^,^:**-

•'•A* 
' :.&«

,* I

•^

•'• ;• 'I

% s! Allans & co.
;" ' < '^"Everything Needed for Building"

SALISBURY, MD.
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CHURCH
OUNCEMEVJ

Notlcea of change* In 
the Church Calendar mnit 
be at the News office not 
Inter than Tuesday morn 

ing, otherwise the 
j oalcndar of the pre 

vious week' will be 
repeated.

EvonlnR Serrlee 
In nil the Churches 
of the city will her 
gin at 8:flO o'clock 
for the Summer.

Anbury Methodist Episcopal Church 
Joseph T. Hcrnon, D. D., Minister. 
Miss Esther M. MoffHt, Assistant. 

Sunday School nt 0.45 A. M. Jay
Williams, Supt. 
services by the

Preaching nt both 
minister. Morning

REEDVILLE
Quite a nurntcr of lett

subject. "A Pica lor the Okl Pa'ths." 
Evening subject, "The Man .Who Blew 
Hot and Cold." Continuing the series 
of sermons on Croat Uiblc characters. 
A cordial invitation to worship with

''?*

St. Andrew's MelhodUt Church, Rev 
I?. R. Iturnette, Pastor.

Sunday School IMS A. M. Class
\ meeting 11 A. M. KpworHi Lea;tu<!

,<'. 7.15 P. M. Lenders: Catherine Ilar-
\ men and MaHha- Bell Shore?. Preach

ing 8 P. M. Prayer mcotinn Thursday
8 P, M. Lawn-party Wednesday night.• • * .
WASHINGTON

Sunday School 9.45 A. M. Preach 
ing 10.45 A. M. Epworth League 7.15
P. M. Carl Smith, pres 

j meeting 8 P. M.,«M* 
leader. •

esident. Clam 
ill Townaend,

81 Peter's Church, Rcr. Herbert D. 
Cone, Rector.

At St. Peters Church next Sunday 
the rector will preach nt the 11 A. M. 
service on "Religious. Helplessness" 
and at 8 1>. M. on "A l.owly Start."

• • •
Seventh Day Adventlst Church, 

412 E. Isabella Street.
Sabbath Srhool 9.30 n.m.. Preaching 

10.30 a.m., Sabbath, (Saturday) Inter 
esting Bible "stndioi. All are cordially 
invited.

here on the Pntomnc ~for Crisfield, 
Thursday afternoon ertroutc: fo va 
rious -laces. Mr*. Flftrtncc Parker 
was returning to her home in Onan- 
cock, after visiting her ristvrs at 
Fail-port. Her nirco., iilhs Alettx 
McNral, was with her, goinrr over 
for n visit. Miss Martha Rice and. 
Miss L?nora Megill, of this place, 
were on board, the letter to spend 
sometime with Mrs. Jr. 'T.1. Wcscott, of 
Onancnck, while the former' visited 
her aunt, Mir.n Maicln Majreh, at On- 
Icy. Lfttcr Mnrtha will", meet nor 
uncle, Mr. J. E. Marshjajr., in Nor-' 
folk, and co with him tq-'Charlottes- 
ville, meeting Miss Marj' Rice. Tho 
three, will then visit l^aty, see the 
wonderful caverns, and,,"other inter 
esting things in that -Motion,..before 
fuming home. - , f i\-\

Mr. Harry rUynir, !w\n''lHi!) been 
work'in;; at the ('.he'xuncftke Fisheries, 
near Capo Charles, hia -been home 
this- week, and.boa been n,nltc, a sen-, 
tor of attraction nn<l interest. Hnrry, 
it sceir.s, has lnventeir'v'nhnie. labor- 
saving device and has .'-ccuicd bS 
rights, formed a company, and will 
endeavor soon to place his patent on 
the market. Harry in n popular lioy, 
and has mnny friends, and woll- 
wishcs, w!io wish him success and n 
realization of his hope.*.

Mm. Tbnnifts jonc.i, of llrhnnna, 
who has been i.t Ree^yillo visiting 
her son-in-law, Mr. V.rm; Blundon, 
recently is now nt Sli.irpn, spending 
r.onu.'timc with her daughter, Mrs. 
Motley. i •<

Mr. and Mrs. Perry- <Davls~molor- 
ing over from this pliiqe spent the 
pant week-end at Urlianha.

Many friends ars ilvlighted t-.i 
I:now that. Mbs Florence Cate.i hn'i 
l««sn nljlp to low) St. lake's Hos 
pital and i.i n»w .'it the home of her 
sister. Mr*. Smith, in Richmond. She 
is much better, we arc told. 

j Mr*r Wm. II. Edwards^ and her 
I son, Mr. Henry Edwards arrived Fri- 
j <|av mnrniiiir on the Potmnac from 

Salisbury and arc now guests of Dv. 
and Mrs. L. E. Cockrell, of this 
place. This is their first visit here 
since the dcalh"of Dr. Edwards, of

Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church,
South, John Rrandon Peters,

Minister.

beloved momor" There arc many
friends hcif who sh.ice. with thorn
their g~ricf.

We arc glad to hear that Mrs. Hutb 
i Pago has gotten over Mtt^pWatlon at 
! Meicv Hospital, Baltimore, and if
coming homo in n day .or two. She

9.45 a.m. Sunday School, 0. Wm.jhad the over-present bad tonsils and
Phillips, superintendent. Workers' 
Council meet:-. Thur.-clny nisht at the 
Parsonage. Every officer end teach 
er please plan to lie present. Plans 
for the picnic must be completed.

11 a.m. Divine worship. 8 p.nt. 
Evening worship. This nervirc b held

adenoid trouble, it is snid.
Mr?. J. W. McAloncy baa not been 

well the past week but it improving 
Prof. and Mrs. W. W. Rarnhart, from 
their school work in North Carolina 
are expected here Boon for a mos 1 
welcome stay in the MeAloncy home

Mr, ICpoej, of Richmond, celling 
supplies for mad building, was in 
town Inst weel:. spending the eveninp

on the lawn of the chnr.'h. Come and 
t worship the Lord In His "Out-«>f- 
" Doors Cathedral." "C9me thou with
us SHJ'we will do theo'good,!',,..::. . -..• ! --'' with Mr. and Mrs. Perkins.

_ , The Mizp.ih Binle Class,'of Brth 
Grace MethodlKt Lplwcopal Church, (any. assisted hy other friendly talent 

Rev. Aaron J. Rchkoo. Pastor. | Is rehearsine a musical pla-- whic 1 
Aaron J. Rchkop. minister, cordial- ' <boy exitpct tn llavp nt Rl>p<lvill° ""' 

to tho following ser- 
Schonl 9.45 A. M.; 

. Ep 
worth League 7.00 P. M.; evening ser- 

jriee 8.0(1 P. M.; Biirtherliood Tuesday

' "- «"'>

„ ,. . Mr;.°- » • pnnKlns. of Heeton. an 
M.; prayer meeting Thurs- ' ••"l«h("3 Mis«cs V irjrinia and Se-8.00 P.

day 8 00 P. Mi
* » m .. .' ...

Bethel M E Church • "E
Sunday School ^.00 P. M.; nreach- 

[ ing- service II.OO P. M.; mid-week ser 
vice Tuesday 8.00 P. M. .- .,

Stenfrlc M K Church 
L Preaching service O.no A. M.; Sun 
day School 111. HO A. M.; mid-week ser 
vice Wednesday 8.00 P. M. —

Methodist Protestant ChJrrh 
Street, near Division Street, 
'V. Richard L. Shlpley.

Sunday School !UO A. M.; 11.00 
A. Al. and 8.1)0 1'. M. divino worship

donia were in Baltimore port of 
week. 

Thomas L. Cockrell dfid Jolm Cock

with scrmqp by the p.istor. 
irecting \?i;.|ii'.';'clny evening.''' ' '

Prayer

Stj Francig ^SalcH (VilhblleTburcb 
ReV. W. S. Knight, pastor.

f Sunday mnsscs: at R.no and 10.HO 
a. m. wcvk days; at 8.00 a. m. Sun 
day. Evening service at 7.UO p. m.

Division .Street Baptist Church. Rer
V. L.

Church open and pulpit filled fo 
every service tliroiiKh (he summer.

Sumlay School nl !1 :!0 A, MT. Preach 
ing service at elevn ^tloi'k by th 
pastor. EvnngpliMif Sfr\'ire< at 
P. M. Sundav iilpiii .^reaching b 
tho pastor. ReRular Wddries'lny nigfi 
l>rayor strvici's r.t R P. N.-. *

rell, of the Doctor's family, have 
taken positions rccontlv. Thomns *t 
the Southern Hotel, Baltimore and 
John v/ith the Rpedviile Co., Inc., 
down the street. Rccdvillc has a fine 
lot of boys, of whom we should be 
proud. Very few care to loaf, and 
nearly all work for nt least a part 
of their vacation period. 

_ Mr. Charlie Miersch, who once 
lived here, ban been in town the past 
week. On a sturdy little rrotor 
boat, the Ruth, and in company with 
a friend, he has been cruising down 
the Potomac and around the Rappa- 
hannoc!;, in vacation hours. 

Tho "Pinta" larpe power boat so 
r.dly .damaged by running aground 
ear Fleeton last spring, was in the 
arbor thig week. Spice and span 
ic is now, and like a new boat. There 
ere ladies on hoard. This is a pop 
lar place for yachting parties, and 
any beautiful motor boats are soon 

s thry run up in tho coves oiydither 
ide of our little town, for a safe 
nd sure anchorage, during the sum 

mer season. Mnny who work in 
rowded eitlnii, take their vacations in 
oat ing. it seems.
Mrs. Green Powell has returned to 

cr little home in l-'airport, after 
pending the winter at Nachapregne, 
'ilh her married daughter. During 
iio summer she works at her trad" 
f wall papering here and is ready 
nd gl«d to work alt any time, as sho, 
nds hor hands quite full to provide 
nr her several sn-.all children, who 
re fatherless. Mrg. Powell is .1 
nod paper hanger, quick, willing and 
bliging. Knirpnrt serms to corner 
be market on paper hangers an:l they 
re all very good and are kept busy, 
Capt. Henry flnynie, "of the- Swan, 

ishinp for the Taylor Rc?d Co.. here 
as been homo for a week or more, 
altering from an injured foot. He 

able to walk, but with a percep- 
ible limp, which his friends are hop- 
ng will soon nans away.

Cnpt. T. II. Haynie, of the East- 
lampton, Davis Packinu Co., who has 
ipen at home, for a week or .two, ,is 
low much improved,, and has (rone 
iut with tho boat this week, we glad- 
y state.

So many of the people here are 
"mnnit those who go down to the sen 
n hnats, that every heart is inter 
ested in the fate of these boats and 
!if men who go out \vitlj then:. When 
m Friday last, a wire cmno saying 
:h:it (he Amagansett had been lost 
'ft" Hog Island the nijrht before, every 
ipnrt was heavy with fear until the 

welcome news that the crew was safe, 
'nllowed. Mr. Leslie Haynie, of this 
place, was cnptain of the Amagan 
•u-tt and had only been fl.thing the 
mst two weeks. The Luce Bros, is 
he only steamer left the Chesapeake 
fisheries. Inc., since the Anwironsett 
has found a watery grave. The Mc- 
ecver under Capt. Frank Haynie. i.« 
putting out her catch there now. Par- 
liculars are unknown as yet, it 4 
hoped that the nets and small boats 
may have been saved. There ii som«

HUNDRED MILLION 
/DOLLAR BABY

DONT RISK NEGLECT.

Robby Goclct, son of Robert 
Walton Goelet, of New York, it 
fir»t heir to the famous Goelet 
fortune, which is estimated at 
$100,000,010, making him the. 
wealthiest baby in the world.

Don't neglect a constant backache, 
sharp, darting pains or urinary dis 
orders. The danger of dropsy or 
Bright's disease is too serious to ig 
nore. Use Doan's Kidney Pills as 
have your friends and neighbors. Ask 
your neighbor! A Salisbury case:

Mrs. Ernest Lucas, 317 Elizabeth
St., says: "I was troubled for years
with weak kidneys and was confined to
my bed for two weeks at a time. 1
also went to the hospital but got no
bettor. My hands, feet and limbs
swelled and puffy sacs hung benoth
my eyes. I was certainly In bad
shape, and wasn't expected to get
over the trouble. 'Finally on a friend's
advice I used Doan's Kidney Pills

nd they saved me after everything
Ise hod-failed. I always keep Doun's
n hand." (Statement given July 22,
On January 8, 1921, Mrs. Lucas

dded: 'T never fall to recommend
loan's for they 'certainly dtd wonders'or me."

GOc at all dealers. Fostcr-Mllburn 
Co.. Mfrs.. Buffalo^N. Y.—Adv. 
Ills and got some at Toulson's Phar 

macy. They were just what I needed 
;o., Mfrs,, Buffalo, N. Y.—Advertise-

'ormcr for ChincoteaRne, the latter 
or Cap.? Ch.irle..s, and across* to his 
Norfolk office. Clrircnco is looking 
plcndid JM^I is Icopt very busy in his 

work. . x
The beivy and continued rnins of 

he past weeks, reaching a culminat- 
ng point Wednesday ni^ht, have dam 

aged the roads in Nothiimberland 
irobably thousands of dollars, it is 
bought. Mill dams are washed 

away, bridges undenrinc-d, and the 
roiM in a dreadful condition.

insurance and the losers 
world of sympathy.

have

n- BIVALVE

Mr. R. Clyde Hoynie, of the Reed 
vil|c Motor Service Co., has rentet 
the apartment which was fitted up 
at the Pythian Hall, Reedville, and 
has iroved there with hU little daugh 
ler, Lillian Lee, and his (lister. Miss 
Flora Haynie. This is much more 
convenient to his work, and al.so to 
the school than is the old home near 
Tibitha,' where they have been stay 
ing.

An air ship glistening like gnow in 
bright Runiihino, circled 'round and 
around over our heads Monday after- i 
noon last, bearing a huxh and strik- | 
ing advertisement for a well-known I 
patent .medicine. A landing was { 
iinally made in the creek. |

Mr. T. II. Jctt and his son, Mr. Jos. | 
Clarence Jett, left Wednesday for 
Cnan.-lakTng the steamer Potomac at 
that point for Crisfield; cnroute, the

MY. Lloyd Willing, of New York 
Jity, is visitin«r his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. Willing.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton N. Covinirton 
nnd Mr. iind Mrs. Oscar Jones, of El- 
iott, Md . visited friends here Sun- 
lay nnd Monday.

Misses Mildred Inslcy and Ttha 
Jackson who arp taking courses at 
ihc Johns llopklns University, and 
Maryland State Normal School, ro- 
•ipcctfVely. spent Saturday and Son- 
day with their parents here.

Mr. Columbus Jones, of Tilglimans 
Island is visiting relatives here.

Mr. Clarence Shockley while 
cranking an engine on the Oyster Po 
lice Boat had the misfortune to receive 

fractured wrist when the engine 
back-fired.

Mr. John T. Harrington, of Del- 
mir, visited relatives here Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mr. Clark Insley and family o 
Baltimore an- visitinir his parents 
Capt. and Mrs. John H. Inslcy.

Bivalve Camp was attended by • 
large crowd last Sunday. Rev. Dr 
Strnaghn. president of thn Marylam 
Annual Conference, will preach at 
the Camp Thursday, July 27th, at 8 
P. M.Mr. and Mrs. Lance Intley and chil 
dren of Salisbury, spent Saturday and 
Sunday with her brother, Mr. Georgr 
B. Hornmnn, Jr.

Money to Lend
On First Mortffag-e on Rwd 
Estate or gooil security.
L. ATWOOD BENNETT,

Salinbury, Md.

' ' \ Presbytrrlan Church, tjioborl Ales
ander Iloyle. AQnlter.

MorninR — "t)( -feniltT: of the I'aith "' 
Rey. Wilhur M. .Smjlh Tvrill preach. 
N iwcve o i i' >? s'"vv''. ' I ____

rij——-

WILL ANSWER 
ANY WOMAN 

WHO WRITES
Woman Restored to Health by Lydia 
L Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 

Make* Thii Offer .
Cumberland, Md.—"My mother gave 

meLydia E. Pmkham'H VegetableCom- 
liiound when I was 
[between thirteen 
and fourteen years 
old and wan going to 
school, because I 
suffered with pains 
and could not rent. I 
did not have any 
more trouble afteir 
that until I wan mar 
ried, then I always 
was troubled in my

I AM IN THE MARKET 
for all varieties of

COW PEAS 
SOYA IJJ-IANS .

Quote mo prices, and quantity 
have to offer.

C. J. PRETTYMAN
Exmore, Virginia. 

Telephone: Belle Haven 45F14.
T-C14.

back whilo carrying 
, - T———-————a child and could nol 
corny work until 1 took the Vega table 
(kiinpnund. lam strong, do all my wash 
ing and ironing and work for seven 
children and feel fine. I always have an 
rosy time at childbirth and what it did 
for mo it will do for other women. I am 
willing to answer any woman if aho 
v;ul writo asking what it did for ma." 
—Mrs. JOHN HEIER, 63 Dllley St., 
Cumberland, Mil.

During girlhood and later during 
motherhood Lydia E. Pinkham'H Vege 
table Compound brought relief U> Mrs. 
Ileier. Her cane la but one of many wd 
constantly publUh recommending our 
Vegetable Compound, She is willing to 
answer your letter. Write to her.

We Make and
Repair 

AUTO TOPS

POINTERS :r

AUTO HOUSE
SIGN

CIRCLE AVENUE
Salisbury, - Md.

Phone 1056

JRQN SALE,
Only a few days left in which you can 

purchase an iron at a .saving of $J^),0 ...,..•
Sale Ends August Isti 1,^Vi• ^-TT 1 '

jflmerican Beauty*
ELECTRIC IRON

,, , The beat Iron mado

Save time by coming here first. We carry 
everything electrical that is really worth 
while. We will gladly show and demon 
strate anything at any time.

V
Eastern Shore Gas & Electric Co,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Always at your Service

STANTWRDWELDINGCa
9o69o8GrcctnnoumAve.

CRANK CASE< 
AND fiLL 

BRflKEN MACHINE PARTS"

Charles F. Teubner

ANTIQUE FURNITURE
Furniture Repaired, Upholstered 

and RefinUhed.
FURNITURE MADE TO 

ORDER.
All work guaranteed first-class

720 MAIN STREET,
8an>bnry. Md. ..••.."' 

Phone 757

Guess Work on 
Batteries Don't Go!

The man who guesses what's 
the matter with batteries doesn't 
last long in the battery business.

Sooner or later he guesses 
wrong—and there's a battery 
owner who'll never come back!

We take the trouble to ,find 
exactly what's the matter—and 
our experience tells us the best 
remedy.

Willard Standards of Service 
nare impartial—exactly the same 
for every make of battery. Come 
in and let us show you!

Salisbury Battery Company
Cw. Ca»d»'_& Dock SH.

SALISBURY, . . MARYLAND 
T«lm*«m« 151

Representing the
STORAGE 
BATTERY

USE

TILGHMAN'S
MIXTURE

FOR [LATE 
POTATOES

Wm. B. TILGHM AN COMPANY
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

L
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Comment of County Agent CM
. On Agricultural Happenings
Some 

growers
of
are al

ready planning for 
next year and one 
of the questions 
they ask is this: 
"Can I treat my 
melon and cucum 
ber seed with 
some solution that 
will keep away 
wilt, blight and' 
other diseases?" 
Our answer is 

that this idea has been advanced fre 
quently but without any proof. Very 
few of the diseases winter or carry 
over in the seed and for that reason
treating the 
little value.

seed has practically

sized egga is going to reap a benefit 
that will be repaid in dollars and 
cents. But we don't want any of our 
pbultry men to force their birds so 
much when young that they will KO 
into a moult and stop laving just 
when eggs are high. A poullrymun 
must mix brains with his fcedi and 
care or he gets nowhcie. 

• • •
This year should see the best and 

largest exhibit of poultry that has 
ever been on the Fair Grounds. There 
are a lot of fine birds in this county 
both as show birds and as cgc pro 
ducers but their owners hide their 
light under a bushel basket. Lets 
all get together this year and make

to 
the

Another popular question Is that 
of the life of seed. Tables are avail-. 
able showing the life of each kind 
of seed and they vary a great deal as 
might be expected. One table shows 
that the life of a cucumber seed is 
'0 years while another lists it as 4 
years. We have tested tomato seed, 
cucumber seed and melon seed that 
were three and four years old and 
they showed good vitality although 
they were slower germinating than 
new seed.

• • #
We are getting data every day 

which tend* to prove more clearly the 
good results obtained from top-dress 
ing strawberries with a high grade 
fertilizer. The formula most of our 
growers usn) was 7-6-5 and it has 
more than paid for itself in every in 
stance. This top-dressing not only In- 
created the yield but it also produced 
better and larger berries and in most 
cases they carried better than those 
where no top dressing was used. In 
a few instances where too much ni 
trogen was used the berries seemed 
to be somewhat soft and did not ship 
as well. * • •

\ "Syd" Smith gets results from top 
dressing tomatoes. He uses « good 
potato fertiliicr plus poultry manure 
•nd the results are very clearly 
marked. He also has mighty good 
ideas on the matter of cultivation but 
like every other farmer he does not 
Always have the time to do things 
just as he wants them done. Ripe 
tomatoes of good size and shape are 
already on the vines and he will be 
able to pick right smart of tomatoes

friend Will Mitchcll 
where he is going to 
birds that come out

worry as 
put all 
to the Fair.

Many sales were made last year from 
the exhibit and we have had a large 
number of inquiries as to the location 
of the man who won first on Pekins, 
White Leghorns, etc. The poultry 
business was over one and a half 
million dollars in this county in 1920 

rxi it has not decreased any since

Thandar, July 27, 1922. '
that time. One of our biggest indus 
tries and one of our best beta so 1*U 
got it on a^flrm footing.

• • •
There are a large number of trees 

in the city that need attention. Some 
of them nave rotten cavities that 
should • be cleaned out and treated 
with a good antiseptic in order that 
this rot may be stopped. Trees are 
worth too much to allow them to de 
cay when it can be prevented too a 
great extent. Too many dead limbs 
on many of the trees which arc not 
only no good to the tree but arc dan- 
KCCOUS to passers by especially in a, 
storm. We have been talking a City 
Forester for some time but apparent 
ly there is no need for such a per 
son here in Salisbury or we have not 
been forcible enough in our remarks. 
We can have a person who will act as 
City Forester without pay and all 
that it will require will be an ordi 
nance creating the position. In our 
opinion this official would do as much 
for our city as he has done for other 
cities like Baltimore, New York and 
Buffalo. • • •

Cantaloupe prospects seem to be 
bright. Of cournc we do not know 
what (he yield will be but right now 
it looks as if the growers who are 
not careful about 'grading their stuff 
will have to take it back home and

ced it to the hog«. Sat in the block 
or a while one morning and saw 
ine loads of cucumbers that were 
ot bid on. No, there was no buyers 
trike, the buyers were not holding 
tt so as to buy them cheaper but 
icy would not bid on stuff that was 
ot graded. It makes no difference 

nbat the grower may say or think 
fact remains that if he wants 

sell his products he has got to 
lease the buyer and the consumer, 
he buyers know what they want bc- 
ausc they know what the consumer 
ants and they also Know that they 
ill lose money if they bid on stuff 
lat can't be turned over into cash in 
ic cities or where.er their market 

may be. It seems almost time for 
ur growers as a wholr to realize thai 
ley can not always "get by" with 
rats, seconds, thirds and culls all in 
le same package and the sooner they

Raymond Ruark has almost broken 
the record for an early laying pul 
let He did not ask us to mention this 
fact but if this early laying ability is 
due to his manner • of raising and 
earing for his flocks we think that 
he ought to get credit for it We 
are not going to tell how old his 
pullet was but want to wait to aee 
who is going to bait hia record. A 
limn who can produce pullets that 
will lay at an early ago and lay good

John W. Garrett
Announces His Candidacy

for the

United States 
Senate

In compliance with the 
urgent request of leading 
Republicans of Maryland, 
as expressed in a State 
wide convention, I have 
entered the primary for 
the Republican nomina 
tion for United States
Senator. )''. •

In asking the support of 
the registered Republican 
voters in the primary, I 
would say that I propose 
to uphold the Republican 
administration and Re 
publican principles and 
policies. If nominated 
and elected, I will conduct 
my public acts in accord 
ance with the welfare and 
desires of my oonstituency 
and the "dictates of my 
conscience, ,. | r

JOHN W. OABBETT.

William I. Norris Democrat X

For United States Senate 
Public Comments On His Record

Letter from Governor Ritcbit. ' ' • 
Albert C. RHchi* ^ - Philip B. PerfmMi 

Governor -*' • SecreUry of State 
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT 

Annapolis, Md.
t ..... April 5A, 1922. 

Hon. William I. Norm, ''•''•. 
8 £. Lexington St., ' 
Baltimore, Md. . . 
Dear Senator!

I tried to tell you yesterday what I thought of your work at 
Annapolis during the session *>f the Legislature just closed, but 
perhaps you may not mind if I "journalize" today.

Certainly everyone know* that the aeaaion waa aa nearly 1 00 
per cent, aa any session could be, not alone in the constructive 
character of ita legislation, but also, from a party point of view, 
in ita perfect record in the redemption of Democratic platform 
pledge*.

I only wish that everyone could know, too, in what great 
measure the credit for all thi* belong* to you. It would not 
have been possible without your skill and ability, your patience, 
your courtesy and your personality. Not only the Democratic 
party, but the people of the whole State owe you a debt of gen 
uine gratitude. It will always give me pleasure to say thi*. and 
to MTVC you, whenever I may be fortunate enough to have the 
opportunity.

Faithfully your*, ' 
(Signed) ALBERT C RITCHIE,

Governor. .
EorrolUAL

(Morning Sun, April 12(h, 1020.)
The man who added moat to hi* 

r.put.tion at Annapoli* wa. Pr.ai- 
dent William 1. Norrla, o( the Sen 
ate. When hi. name wa.propoaed 
for' that high office The Sun 
thought and aaid that hi. .election 
would be a mi.take. Th* Sun take* 
plca.ure in admitting that it wa* 
mi.taken. Preaident Norri. came 
ea near being an ideal preaiding 
officer a. thi. State ha. aeen in a 
long time. When Senator Metier- 
ott declar.d on the doling night 
that Norri. had been "the beat pre- 
• >dm£ officer in the hi.tory of th* 
Stale ' he waa not talking conven 
tionally. He had aaid the aame 
thing in private, and he ia not only 
a very p.rtiian Republican, not 
given to praiaing Democrat., but 
a* man who ha* a way of laying 
what h. mean*, whoever it help* 
or hurt.. It wa. all the more a 
high tribute becauae Mr. Mctierott 
had Men Speaker Laird preiide in 
the .onion of 1916, and had and 
ha. a very high opinion of hi. 
ability. Preaident Norri. added to 
hi. fairne.ii and unfailing patience 
and court.ay the capecily of quick, 
daci.ion and expediting th* work.

(Tke.. Mowing Sun, January
12th, 1922.1

Ev.ry r.gill.ted lobbyitt it .n- 
titl.d to hit placa in th. lobby, but 
ha It not .ntitl.d to a placa on th. 
floor of either branch of lh« L»g- 
iil.lure. And Preiident Norrit of 
the S.nata datervot public com 
mendation for terving notice on 
them all thay mutt keep off the 
Legislative grata.

CAPABLE AND UNSELFISH
(The Morning Sun, January 

22HoT, 1022.)
Governor Ritchi*, in announcing 

hi. candiflacy for re-election, taidi
"It ii not, of courae, that th.r* 

could lie any doubt of the ability 
of another to complete that talk. 
Pretident Norri. of the State Sen 
ate, who would iucceed me in the 
event of my election at Senator, 
waa whole-heartedly in favor of the 
reorganisation plan, and I am fUd 
to tay to th* whole State, in thi* 
public way, that had it not been 
for hit generout. unaelAih and ca 
pable tuppnrt the tnit l.gialativ* 
tetaion could hardly have made the 
record it did, anil wherever eU* the 
credit ought to go, a full thar* 
mutt be Bu."

ELECTION MADE UNANIMOUS
(Baltimore American, Tkurtday, 

January ClA, 1922.)
Senate'. Pretidln« Officer b 

Tendered Uauaual Com 
pliment.

(Tke Baltimore American Bu 
reau, Annapolif, Md., Jan 

uary itk, 1922.)
With their work mapped out for 

them by th* caucut, the Democrati 
in the Senate .imply ratified what 
had been done, going through it* 
uautl routine in a perfunctory tort 
of way. The organization wat per 
fected a* planned, and not a dit- 
cordant not* wa. aounded wher 
the tlat* wa. put through. On the 
contrary. Republican, vi.d with the 
Democrat, in .howering compli 
ment, on th* pre.iding officer, and 
after honoring one of their num 
ber with the nomination for pre.i- 
dent, they them.elvea propoted to 
make the election of Senator Nor- 
rit unanimout. It wat a moat un- 
utual proceeding, indicating, a. it 
did, a detire to eliminate party line, 
for the time being to exprea. their 
confidence in the men who had 
treated them fairly at the previou* 
..•lion.

Not unmindful of the compli 
ment paid him, Pre.ident Norrit, 
in the brief addrea. he made upon 
atiuming the chair, again prom- 
Ited to give to the minority every 
coniideretion. at the tame time 
calling upon them, at he did upon 
Democrat., to dltcard partiMn.hip 
in enecting legislation and to work 
together a. one harmoniou. whole 
for the 'people of the State. He 
impr.taed upon all the importance 
of hewing clot, to the line ao at to 
keep down t.x rale to a minimum.

ABLE AND AGGRESSIVE
(Sunday Ntuit, Oct. 30(A. 11)21.)

The Pre.ident of that auejutt 
body at pr.i.nl—William I. Nor 
ri.—it contidered one of the mo.t 
able and moat aggreuive of the 
younger men in the party.

AFFABLE AND PLAIN-SPOKEN
{Baltimore Amerifan, January 

2o(A. 1022.)
Mr. Norri. combine, with di>- 

tlnclion the dual function, of law 
yer end legislator. When not mak* 
Ing Uw in Annapoli. he i. prac 
ticing law in Baltimore. He i. again 
tke Pre.ident of the Senate, hi. 
tervice. in that capacity in 1920 
having rendered hi. title cle.r to 
th* presidency of another term. 
Mr. Norrit i. one of the younger 
pillari of Democracy on whom the 
older leaden are beginning much 
to lean. Elegant in appearance, af 
fable in manner, helpful in kind- 
nan, Mr. Norri. yet know* how to 
"apeak right out in meeting." 
When the occa.ion demand, he 
do., not mince mattert, but hilt 
from th* aKould.r. .Hi* .p.cial 
provinc* it th. First Legislative 
Din ml of tlnltiir.oro City.

of the county. • "<• —'••"••-' 
• • •

We are trying to get the news of 
the boys end givls prizes to be given 
at the County Fair spread over the 
county. As we stated before there 
should be a great deal of interest in 
this and the building should be filled 
with exhibits. A little help in spread 
ing this matter will surely be appre 
ciated and any one reading these 
notes will do us a favor by telling 
every boy and girl they see of club 
age. There will' bo $400 in prizes di 
vided equally between the boys and 
girls. The prizes are as follows: 
First 100; second $50; third $30; 
fourth $20. At least 12 different ar 
ticles in each clnsn—they need not ho 
grown on the exhibitors .farm this 
year but may be collected by the boy 
from other farms. Similar rules ap 
ply to the girl's exhibit.

ealize that the better it will be for themselves and the farming industry

Tfbur 
^Protection
Ask for Kanj'and sec that this bull's-eye

© is on the label. It's the mark for 
Quality smdFullWeight. Karoisthe 

syrup for every use—spread on pancakes, 
biscuits, sliced bread for children; for 
cooking, baking ancfcandy-maldng. And 
here is a recipe that will please you:

l'ubll»li.U I'.v Anil...ill. »r llrrlirrl I.. «)rrm<-». lvllil.nl \tnii (ur \\llllaiii 1. Nurrla

Waffle*

A Splendid MHKclne for UN Stenach 
•ad Uver.

"Chamberlain's Tabltts for the 
stomach and liver are splendid. 1 
never tiro of telling my frienda and 
neighbors of their qualities," writes 
Mrs. William Vollmer, Eastwood, N, 
Y. When bilious, constipated or 
troubled with indigestion, give them 
a trial. They will do you good.—Adv.*

L*t US Write Toor
FIRE INSURANCE
Our PoliclM Protect

WM.M. COOPER & CO.
Offce: Wtamleo B, * L. AML,

8AU8BUBT, MD, 
T-M7.

n I * 

^

61ft trMtrtht r all dry Ingredient *. TVnt
en volt', cnufcuIlT luld milk »ml M<- 
loGi. Stir llo'ilt). Into dry Inerrdienii
end nix wf II. Cut an<l foUt in wh.tr, 
of rcgl beaten ftttff. Have wftHTa Iron

on with Maiola.Thiiinakrilweln 
riled wafflea. Efetvcwtlli Kara 

Syrup.

The Bicycle
Has ceased to be a luxury and is now a 
utility. - .--.-'

;;,;•• It saves much time 'and expens^ in 
travel.

It furnishes us splendid exercise.
It keeps us in the health-giving fresh' 

air.
We have such standard high grades 

as the Rambler, Racycle, Black Beauty, 
Pope, Crown and others. . >., . ;,.. , f' " '

THE OLD RELIABLE"

Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Co.
"^VPr.-- i- •• -.». •i-.V-i.. 1 ''-' --.V * Vv-.^^C -•-•-""';*-•... '

SALISBURY. MD.

• T <S*'

The following opinion has been published by the Guarantee 
Trust Company of Kansas City, Mo., which gives its reasons for 
recommending public utility securities for investment to its cus 
tomers us follows:

1.
silica.

Light and power companies furnish community neces-

2. They have enjoyed remarkable stability of earnings for '.v 
many years.

% They arc recognized in law and practice aa publicly reg 
ulated monopolies.

4. During periods of changing prices for basic commodities, 
they are free from inventory adjustment problems.

5. They enjoy greater immunity from labor troubles than - 
almost any other large enterprise.
, 6. Their business is very nearly on a cash basis. ,^.VV •

7. They hold a record almost equal to national banks for 
minimum risk of failure.

8. For prompt payment of principal and interest and for 
marketability, their bonds are unsurpassed.

9. Through new development in the science of electricity, 
greater economies of operation area secured and new uses for 
electricity are found, increasing opportunity for added revenues.

Published by I >

, > Eastern Shore Gas and Electric Co.
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